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content and policy,
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University Calendar
ACADEMIC YEAR 1977.78
SUMMER OUARTER I
(FIRST QUARTER)'77.78
Completed applications and transcripts for new Gladuate

.,....May 24, 1977 (Tues.)
......May 3t (Tues)
......9:00 a.m., June 6 (Moo.)
....,.Juoe 6 (Moo.)
. . . . . .2:00 p.m., June 6 (Mon.) GTM 10,
......6:00 p.m., June 6 (Mon.) \gT 2'{4
......June 7 (Tues.)
...... June 7 (Tues. noon).
June 8 (Wed. noon)
......June 9 (Thurs.)
. . . . . . Eod of classes, July l, (Fri.)
.. ....July 1 (Fri.)
......July 4 (Mon.)
......8:00 e.m., July 5 (Tues.)
......July l5 (Fti.)
......JuIy 18 (Mon.)
......Aug. 19 (Fri.)
......Aug. 19 (Fri.)
. . . . . .l2io0 noon, Aug. 20 (Sat.)
......8:00 p.m., Aug. 2, (Thurs.)

School applicents due io Admissions Office. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Application foi uodergradurte adroission or readmission due....
Residence

Halls open. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Food Service opeo,, nooo meal
Meth Phcement Era-m...,., . . .. . ..

iili.o;;Et"" i"u,.* it"a""ti1............
begins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Sumoer Quarter

,

.

.

.

.

Registratioo (alphabeticel order) for all sessions

begin. Late registration fee applies
Fourth of July holiday for students begins.
Food Service closes, after noon meal. .... .
Food Service opens, oight meal
Fourth of July holiday fo! studentr ends. . . .
First Sessions Ends. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .
Classes

s.io"a s"i ion nijin", ret" ..girtrtioi
End

of

i..

ieeii.i

Classes. .
Food Service closes, after oight meal...........
Residence Halls close. . , . . . . . , . . . . . ,
CoD6en(eoent exctci$s. . . . . . . , . . .

Summer Quarte!
Courses offered

..

Howard Auditorium

eods...,.......

first

., ,. . .Arg. 2J (Thurs.)
......Jun€ 6 - July u
......Iuly 18 . Au8. 2,

session odly.

Courses offered second session

bnly....

FAU OUAnTER t 977-78
(SECOND QUARTTR)
CorDpleted .ppli..tioos aod transclipts for new Gl.duate
School rpplicants due in ldmissions Office. . . . . . . . . . .
Application fo! undergtaduate admission or readmissioo due
Residence Halls open. . , . . . . . . . . . . . .
Food Service opens, noon oeal. .. ....
M.th Placement Exam. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : : . : . : . :
Mini.Orientition (all new students). .
Fell Quarter begins. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

i.ii'i"ii".

1aiir,"leti.a orierl. . . .. .. . ...
begin. Late registration fee epplies..
ReSistJatioo for evening aod speciol classes. .
Classes

Last day of classes. .
Food Sirvice closes, after niSht

Residence

Halls .lose.

Comhencement

Frll Quarter

me.l...

..

.. . ,.. ..

.............

exetcises......,..,.

ends.

.

Aug. 2r, 1977 (Tues.)
Aug. 30 (Tues.)

....... ,.9:00 a.m., Sept.6 (Tues.)
.,.......Sept. 6 (Tues.)
.........2:00 p.m., Sept.6 (Tues.) CTM lo:
.........6:00 p.tE,, Sept. 6 (Tues.) WT 244
.... . ... .Sept. 7 (!red.)
.........Sept.7 (wed.) & Sept.8 (Thurs.)
.........Sept. 9 (Fri.)
.........8:00 a.m. - 10:10 a.m., Sept. l0 (Sat.)
. .... .. . .Nov. 18 (Fri.)
.... .....Nov. 18 (Fri.)
.........12:00 noon, Nov. 19 (S.t.)
.........10:00 a.m., Nov. 22 (Tues.)
Howrrd Auditorium
,.......,Nov. 22 (Tues.)

UNTEN OUARIEI t977.78
(THIRD QUARTER)
Completed appli(ations and transcripts fo r new Gladuate
School applicants due in Admissions Office. . . . . . . . . . .
Application for underSraduate rdmission
Residenre Halls open.................
Food Service opeos, noon rneal. . . .. . .
Meth Placemeni E;................
: : :. : :..

::.:*:'::::.1:

Mini'Orientation (all ne* students) . , . . . . . . . .
'Winter Quarte! begins. .... . . . . .. . . . . .......
ReSistr.tion (alphabeticel

order).............

Classes begio. L.te reSistretion fee applies....
ReSistration for evening rnd special classes. . . .
Christmas recess for students begins. ..........
Residence Halls close. ......
Food Service closes, aftet night rrteal.....,....
Residence

Halls open

....................,

,

Food Service opens, niSht meal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Christmas reccss for students ends. . . . . . . . . . . .
Mardi Grrs Holidays for Students be8in.....
Food Selvice <loses, after niBht meal........,.
Food Service opens, night merl . , . . . . . , . . . . . . .

..,... Nov. rr, 1977 (Tues.)
......Nov. 22 (Tues.)
......9:00 a.m., Nov. 28 (Mon.)
......Nov, 28 (Mon.)

. . . . . .2:00 p.m., Nov. 28 (Mon.)
. . . . . .6:00 p.m., Nov. 28 (Mon.)

GTll r05
!7T 244

......Nov. 29 (Tues.)
......Nov.29 (Tues) - Nov. r0 (Ved.)
... ...Dec. I (Thurs.)
. . . . . .8:00 a.m. 10:10 a.m., Dec. 3 (Sat.)
..., .. End of classes, Dec. 16 (Fri.)
.7:00 p.m., Dec. 16 (Fri.)
.Dec. r6 ( Fri.)

.l:00 p.m., Jan. 2 (Mon.)
Jan. 2 (Mon.)
.8:00 a.m., Jan. 1 (Tues.)
.End of classes, Feb. I (Fri.)
.Feb. 3 (Fri.)
.

.Feb.

z

(Tues.)

8

......8:00 a.m., Feb. 8 (!fed.)
......March I (Fri.)

Mardi GrEs Holidays for studeots end.
i;i
;";';i ;i;;;:....-. :....-....... :.
Food Servicc closes, after niSht Eeal...
Residence

Hells

close. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Commencement

cxer(ises.,.,.....,....

lfinter Qu.rter

ends. . . . . . . . . . . .

.

.

.. .. .March I (Fri.)
.. t2:0O noon, March 4 (Sst.)

..10:00 a.rn., March 9 (Thurs.)

.

.

.

Howard Auditorium
March 9 (Thurs.)

SPR]NG QUARIER 1977.78
(FOURTH QUARTER)
Completed eppli(ations and traoscripts for trew Graduate
School applicants due in Admissioos Otfice.....
Applicrtion for underSr.du.le admission or readmission due. . ..
Risidence Halls open. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
food Service opeos, noon meal. . . . . .

.........

.-

(Tues.)

ll (Mon.)
Msrch l, (Mon.) GTM 10,
p.m., March 13 (Mon.) lfT 244

-9:oo ..m.. March

r,

. . .March
. . .2:00 p.m.,

Malh Pl.(ement Ex.m. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mini-Orientation (all new students).
Spring Quarter begins . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ReSistration (alph.betical order). . . .

...6:00

(Mon.)

March 14 (Tues.)
.March 14 (Tues.) Merch rJ (Ved.)
. . . March 16 (Thurs.)
. . .8:00 a.m., - l0iJ0 4.m.,
March 18 (Sat.)

..
..

Classer begin. Irte le8istratioo fce epplies
ReSistratioo for eveoing rod special classes

Easter Recess for students bcgins. ...... ..
Residence Halls close. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Food Servire Closes, after night meal. . . . .

Residence Halls open........
Food Service opens, ,ight rDeal..
Easter Recess for students €nds. .. ...

.. . Feb. 28, 1978 (Tucs.)

...March 7

.

. . . End of classes, March 21 (Thurs.)
. . .7:o0 p.m., March 23 (Thurs.)

...

March 23 (Thurs.)

...1:00 p.m., March 27 (Mon.)

.......
-...
Last day of classes....
Pood Service closes, after night meal. ....
Residence Hells close. ......
Commencement exercises . . . . . . . . . . , .. ...

. Merch 27 (Mon.)
.8:00 a.m., Merch 28 (Tues.)
. , . Mey 26 (Fri.)
. . . May 25 (Fri.)
...12:00 noon, May 27 (Sat.)

..
..

.

...8:00 p.m., ,une

I

(Thurs.)

Strdium

Spring Quarter eods

...June

r

(Thurs.)

ACADEMIC YEAR I978.79
SUMMER QUARTER. 1979.79
(FIRST QUARTER)
Completed rpplicttions rnd ttioscripts for new Graduate
School .pplicants due in Admissions Office... .......
Applicatioo for undergraduate admission or reedmission due
Residence Halls open.............
Food Service opens, noon Deal........
Math Placement Exem.....

Mini'C)rientation (all new students)
Sumoer Quarter begins. ...

Registratiofl (alphabetical order) for all sessions......

May 23, 1978 (Tues.)
Mey 30 (Tues.)

9:00 a.m., June 5 (Mon.)
June t (Mon.)
2:00 p.m., June 5 (Mon.) GTM 105
6i00 p.m., Juoe t (Mon.) !(/T 244
June 6 (Tues.)
June 6 (Tues. noon) June 7 (!/ed. noon)
June 8 (Thurs.)
End of classes, June 10 (Fri.)

-...

begin. Lste reSistration fee applies... .. .
Fourth of July holiday for students begins ..
.. .
Food Service closes, after noon rneal.
Food Service opens, night &eal. . . . . .
Fourth of July holiday for students ends..........
Classes

lune 3o (Fri.)

July 4 (Tues.)

8:00 a.m., July

Ends. .... .
Second_ Session Begins. Late registration fee epplies

First Session

End of Classes...
Food Service closes, after night rneal.
Residence Halls close. . . .....

Comoencement exercises, , ,

8:00 p.m., AuB. 24 (Thurs.)
Howard Auditorium
Aug. 2{ (Thurs.)
Juoe 6 - ,uly r4

Summer Quarter Ends. .. .. .....
Courses offered First Session only...
Courses offered Se(ond Session only. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FAU. OUARTET

J (!fed.)

July t4 (Fri.)
July 17 (Moo.)
Aus. 18 (Fri.)
Aug. 18 (Fri.)
12:00 noon, Aug. 19 (S.t.)

,uly

t

17

- Aug.

24

978.79

(SECOND QUARTER)
Completed applications rnd trins(ripts for ncw Creduate
S<hool epplicants due in Admissions Office
Applications for Undergreduete admission or readmission due. . . . . . . . . . .
Residence Halls open
Food Service opens, noon meal,. ...

Au8. 22, 1978 (Tues.)
Aug. 29 (Tues.)
9:00 a.m., Sept.
Sept. , (Tues.)

t

(Tues.)

I
M.th Pla.ement

Exam.

....,.2to,

........

Reqistration (alphabetical

begin. Late reSistratioo fee applies..
Reaistlotion for eveniog and special classes..

Classes

..
... ..
of
ii;:".;,
;;;;
"it"i,ieiri'-."i.
.
Residence Halls close.

Lest dav

.....

classes.

ffi:

Comdencemeot

Fall Quarter

.

..

.

.

.

...... ........
exercises. . . , . . . . , . . . .

ends.

(Tues.) GTM r0,
p.m.,
-p.m., SePt. 5

SePt. , (Tues.) VT
......6:00
......Sept. 6 (\fed,)
......Sept.6 (Wed.) Sept. 7 (Thurs.)
......Sept. 8 (Fti )
.,....8:00 a.m., - 10:30 a.rn.,
Sept. 9 (Set.)
.......Nov. 17 (Fri.)
.......Nov. 17 (Fti.)
....,,.12:00 ooon, Nov. r8 (Sat.)
.......10:oo a.m,, Nov.21 (Tues.)
Howard Auditorium
. . .. .. ,Nov, 2r (Tues.)

,...
order).. .. ....

Mini-Orientation (all new students)..
Fall Quarter begins ............

.
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WINTER OUARTER 1978.79

(THIRD QUARTER)
Completed applications and transcripts for new Craduate
.. . .
School iiplicants due in Admissions office .
Appli.ations for Uodetgtaduate admission or readmission due
Residence

Halls op€n........

Food Service opens, noon ineal....,.......
Math Placement Exam
I\l ini-Orientation (all new students). .. ., .... .. .
Vinter Quarter begins. .. . . . . . . . . . .
ReSistration (alphabetical order).............,

begio. Late registration fee applies
Registratioo for evening and special classes

Classes

Christmas re(ess for Students begins.,....
Residence Halls close . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Food Service closes, after night meal.....
Residence Halls open. . . . , . . . , . . . . . . . . . .
Food Service opens, night Eeal.... ... ...
Christmas re(ess for Students ends,.......
Last day of classes. . . . , . . . . . .
Food Service closes, after night meal. . . . . .
Residence Halls
Mardi Gras.

close.

.... ..

Commencement exercises,,..,

........ Nov. 14, 1978 (Tues.)
........Nov. 2r (Tues.)
........9:00 a.m.. Nov. 27 (Mon.)
......,.Nov.27 (Mon,)
. . . . . . . .2:00 p,m., Nov. 27 (Moo.) GTM lot
........6:00 p.m., Nov. 27 (Mon.) rX/T 24'l
.......,Nov. 28 Tues.)
........Nov. 28 (Tues.)
Nov. 29 (Wed,)
........Nov, 30 (Thurs.)
........8:00 a.m. - 10:30 4.m.,
Dec. 2 (Sat.)
........End of classes, Dec. 19 (Tues.)
........7:00 p.m., Dec. l9 (Turs.)
........Dec. 19 (Tues.)
....,..,1:00 p.m., Jan.2, 1979 (Tues.)
........Jao,2 (Tues.)
........8:00 a.m., Jan. 3 (Ved.)
..,.....Feb.2t (Fri.)
........Feb.23 (F!i.)
........12 noon, Feb. 24 (S.t.)
.,......Feb. 27 (Tues.)
........10:00 a.m,, Merch r (Thurs.)
Howard Auditorium
(Thurs.)

-....,,.March 1

!V'inter Quarter ends

SPRING OUARIER T 978-79
(FOURTH QUARTER)
Completed applications aod transcripts for new Graduate
School applicants due in Admissions Offi.e..... . . ..
Applications for uodergraduate admission or readmission due
Residen(e Halls open . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Food Service opens, noon meal........

Math Placement Exam... ,..
M ini'Orientation (all new students).
SprinS Quarter begins. .. . . . . . . . ..
RGgistration (alphabeti(al order)....

Classes begio. Late registration fee applies...
Registration for eveniog and special classes..........
Easter Recess for Students begins. . .
Residence Halls close. . . ..
...
Food Service closes, after night meal

.....
Residence Halls open.,...........

Food Service opens, night meal. .. ..
Easter Recess for Students eods. . . . .
Last day of classes,...... .........
Food Service closes, after niSht meal
Residence

Halls

close. . .

.. ..

,....

.

Commencement exercises. . . . . . . . . ,

Spring Quarter ends

Feb. 20, 1979 (Tues.)

Feb. 27 (Tues.)
9:00 a.m., March
March t (Mon.)

t (Mon-)
2:0o p.m., Mar(h t (N{on.) GTI{ lot
6:00 p.m., March t (Mon.) \I(/T 244
March 6 (Tues.)

... ...

March 6 (Tues.) March 7 (rVed.)
March 8 (Thurs.)
8:0O a.m.

.

10:10 a.m.,

March l0 (Sat.)
.End of classes, April l2 (Thurs.)
,7:00 p.m., -April 12 (Thurs.)

.April l2 (Thurs.)
.1:00 p.m., April 16 (Mon,)
. April t6 (Mon.)
.8:00 a.m., April 17 (Tues.)
.May 18 (Fri.)
.May l8 (Fri.)

............12:00 noon, May l9 (Sat.)
. ,..........8100 p.m., tr{ay 24 (Thurs.)
Stadium
............May 2t (Thurs.)

to

Directory
OFFICERS OF THE ADMTNISTRATION
F.

Jay

Prcsidtnt

T.ylot,B..f,., M.4., Ph.D. (1962)

....vi.e President {or Acedemic Affairs
.......Vi(e President for Studenl Affairs
Vii( President for Adminislratilt Affa,rs

VirSil Orr,8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1912)
S. X. Lewis, 8.r{., M.S. (1938)... .
Gcor8e

\v.

Byrnside, B.S. (19(o).

.

.. . . .....Deao, College of Administration and

Bob R. Owens, B.B.A., M.B.A., Ph.D. (196t)
Paul J. PenninSton, 8.4., M.4., Ph.D. (19t2)
B. J Collinsworth, 8.S., M.S., Ed.D. (1962)
t^. k Thigpen, 8.S., 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. ( 1947)
Eliz.beth G. Haley, 8,S,, M.S., Ph.D. ( 1969)
Hal B. Batker, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1949). .. .
Patsy Lewis, 8.^.., M.A. (196r). .. .. .. .

-...Dean,

Busintss

College of Alts and Scien(cs
...Dean, College of Educetion
.Deen, College of Enginerring
.........Dean, College of Hotne [.onomi.s
.. .... .Dran, College of Life Scientes
.

Dean, Division of Admissions. Basi..nd C.re€r Studies

OTHER ADMINISTRATORS

D, Allen, B.S. (1962).........
r'i.6ry,, ay.i.i,'s.i. ili. aie;oi. . . . . . . . : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Thomas

Rand.ll B.rron, 8.S,, M.S., Ph.D.

vilbur L.
Arex Boyd

(196r)...

Bers€ron,8.s., M.A., Ed.D.

..........

.

(19,)...... ...

(ter{)..,..........

E. Clerk,-B-.S.,-

Donald E. Edwrrds, B.B.A., M.B.A., Ph.D. (196jl

.

...

_

B.S., M.A., Ed.D.

..
ti,o,i
(1968)...........

X. Huckebey, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1s641.
Edward_R. Jr11ay, B.S. (1969).........

.Director ;i iia;;n*
.Director of Craduate Studies.
College of Administlation rnd Business

...... ..........

.. .. .. .... .Dean of Studenr Life
...Dilector, Louisiana Te(h Con.ert sso(i.tion

..Assistant

lo Dire(or of plannins

^:-'':::

.....

(1966)...

Houston

. . . . . . . . . Acting Director, Nu.lear Center
. . . . . . . . . . . . D-irector, Brtksdale progtero

O"""toorn"n,

..Director of Creduate Studicr. Co &e"na
of Life

lgiley !7. Hilburn, Jr.,8.4., M.A,

r. Hinton,

and Services;

..

..

(1966).......
l-eg8ie. Han(hey. 8.4,, M.R.E. (19141 . .. ..
I1.r9ld- -G. Hedrick, B.A.,. M.A-, Ph.D. (1969)...........

J.

Resear-ch

::i"::::'.:::::",}"t*:::'il"i:li::
;id;a;;i'i;;.;.
b;::i;i';i;i"::1.,,

n;;;;

........

B.M.E., M.M.

f,;"i;.!'ffh.'.i;T.,'r1.ll,'X};.

Reseerch

....,Business Mri-ager

Folterrr-I., B.S., M.S. (1960).
!. !:
Harold_Gilbert, B.A.,

J,

Director, Engineering

.............Associate o."",t8li:;."lttl5itT:X:

ii;;;i... .........
Ph.D..(1912)...............

-M.S., ( 1969) .
Ross E. Dobbs, B.S..- M.B,A..
(1972)...1.......
S.
Drewett,
B.S.
Jerly
Sam A. Dyson, 8.S., M.A. (1960). . . . .

.

Director, Division of Educttion

Er€nor. A. c.wthon,8.s., M.Ed., Ed.ii.

_Gloon_

.....Dire(tor of personnel
.......Guidan(e counselor

.. . ..

Sciences

":i1.i'Jiif:,.".1$ilr"':,'"'.lli
...Director of

i.,tews Bureau

Dean, College of Education.
Division of Curriculum and Instru(tion
Dirrctor of craduete Studies. College of Engineerint
. . . . . . . . . Associate

.

..

..

..

...Director-of physiiat

Maxie T. Lembright, B.S. (1967)...
Richerd B. Lewis, 8.S,, M.S.(1976).

plan'r

.......D[e(tor ;f Athteri(s
.. .... .. .Assistant ReSistra,

(t971)........
. . . . . . . Superiotendent of p;intin8
(1917).
.Dir;ctor, Computing Cent.r
O. M. Mcrriott, B.S. (196,t)........
. . . . . . .. . . .Director, Student Center
Jrmes Robert Michael,8.S., M.B.A,, D.B.A. (1968)....Director, Division of Administratio. and Business Research
G. Clint Millet, B.S., M.S., Ed.D. (1969).
.......Dir€(tor of Graduate Studirs, Colle8e of Education
P. B. Moseley,8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (196{)...
......^sso(iate Dean and Dire(tor, Division of Rese.lch
College of Arts.nd S(ien(es; Director. Divisioo of Health Sciences
, . . . . . . . Dire(tor, Division of Life Scieores Reserrch
John L. Mured, B.A-, M.,A., Ph.D. (196r).
.. . . .Coordinator of Federal Programs
J.ck A. Muiphy, B.A. (196r).
lfilli.m Leon Pippin, ,r,, 8.4., M.A. (1976). . . . .
. . .Director of Planning and Development
Homer G. Pooder, 8.S., M.S., Ph,D. (1966)......
.....Director, Undergraduate Division, College of
Administretioo and Business
Bobby E. Price, B.S., M.S., Ph.D. (196r).
.Dire(tor, W'ater Resources Center
M. Rich.rd Ringheim, B.S. (1961\t.....
. ...... ...Comptroller
Eleanor S. Rockett, B,S., M.S. (1919)...
....Registrar
. . . . . . . . . .Director, School and College Servires
J. C. Seaman, Jr., B.A, L,L.B. (1966).......
Karen Seamln, (1972). . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . .Director of Orientation
.Director of Svstems and Procedures
Joe Thomas, 8.S., M.B.A. (1971).....
...Director of Graduate Studies and Director of Reseerch.
N.ncy Tolm.n,8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (t971)...
F._.Eugene L!e8, B.A.
Albe rt C. McKec, B.S., M.S.

.

.

lohn C. Trisler, 8.S., Ph.D. (,9t9).
lreldon R. Valker, B.S. (196J). ..
Phillip N. \trastington, 8.S., M.B.A (1e611
Ronnie S. \Tashington,8.A., l\f .A..
John A. Vright, B.S., M.S., Ph.D.

College of Home Economics

Director of Graduate Studies, College of Arts and Scien(e.
.

.. .. ...........
.

oi,..io. nr r;."1iil[*ii3:l:.7

.....Director. Student Financial Aid
. . . . . . . Associate Deao, College of Life Sciences

t'l

DIRECTORS OF SCHOOLS AND DIVISIONS,
HEADS OF ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS AND
PROGRAM COORDINATORS
COLLEGE OF ADMTNISTRATION AND BUSINESS

Busincss: Jarrett Hudnall, Jr.
Finan.c: Tonr S. Selq, III
Office Administration: Reba K. Neel
Professional A(countancy: Harold J. Smolinski
COLLECI OF ARTS AND SCIINCES
E(onomics and

Art and Ar(hitcchrrc:

Joseph

!f.

Strother, D,rt.tor

Chrmistry: Charles Iloopcr Smith

English: Robcrt C. Soy,lcr
Foreign Languages: Richrrd L. Ezell
Heelth Services: P. B. lloselcv
History: rvilliam Y. lhompsoo
Journalism: STiley w. llilburn
Mathemati(s: B. J. Attebcry
Music: Raymond G. Young
Physir

s:

\\'rllram

Il. Btuntr;t

,{lfr.d L. }l'llt,

Professional Avratron:

So(ial S(ien(es: Villiam Conway
Speech: Gu) D. Leake, A(tin8
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Teecher Education: Donald R. Nelson
Health .nd Physical Educatioo: A. lluey \villiamsoo
Laboratoly School: Robert E. Hearn

Behavioral S(iences: James M. !(/illiams
Spe(ial Educ.tion Center: !/ilbur L. Bergeron
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

Agricultural Eogincering: Jackie W. D. Robbins

Biomedical Engineering: Daniel
Chemical Engineering: James

D.

\F.

Reneau

Mdlone

Civil EnSineering: Joe R. \Tilson
Electrical Engineeling: David L. Johnson
Geosciences: Leo A. Herrmann
Industrial EnSineering and Cornputer Scieoce: J. B. Keats, Actiog
Mechanical Engineering: R. Doyle Holstead
Petroleum EnSineering: R. M. Caruthers

COLLEGE OF HOME ECONOMICS: Elizabeth G. Haley
COLLEGE OF LIFE SCIENCES
Agronomy and Horticulture: Charles lginsterd

Animal Industry: C. Reid Mclellen, Jr.
Botany and BacterioloSy: Dallas D. Lutes

Forestry: J. Lamar

Teate

Nursing: Virginia R. PenoinSton

Vocational Agricultural Education: J. Y. Terry

ZooloSy: M.!ga!et H.

Peaslee

ADMISSIONS, RASIC AND CAREIR STUDIES: Patsy Lewis
AIR FORCE AEROSPACE STUDIES: Col. John T. Kensinger
BARKSDALE PROGRAM: Ross E. Dobbs

ATHLETIC PERSONNEL
and Hcad Football Coach
Maxie Lambri8ht
- Athletic Dircctor
Assistant Football Coa(h
J. P, (Pat) Collins
- Football Coach
E. J. Lewis
- Assist^nt
lgallace Martin
Assistant Football Coach and Golf Coach
Assistant Football Coach and Baseball Coach
J. E. (Ptt) P.tterson
M. E. (Mickcy) SlauShter
Assistant Football Coach
Grorge
James

!(.

Mize

Sonje Hogg

- Football Coa(h and Tennis Coarh
Assistant

[.

Smith

-

Assistant Athletic Director and Tra(k Coach

-

Assist.ot Athletic Director and Basketball Coach

-

Betty M.rlham

-

Tenois Coach

Head Basketball Coach
nmmett Hendri(ks
Tommy R.- Vardeman
Assistant Basketball Coach

-

Wrlli.m Keith Prin.e

-

Sports Informetion Dilector

D.re Nitz - Director of Plomotions
Billy Belding
Athletic Trainer

-

enerol
lnformotion
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General Information
HISTORY
Tech's formal n.me is Louisiana Tech University,
it wes founded (in 1894) by Act 68 of the
Geoenl Asscmbly, it w.s called Industrial Institute
and College of Louisiana. Act 68, which specified that

but when

on Iake D'Arbonne. In addition, Tech leases 4
for a Forestry Camp on Corney Lake and 352
of farm rnd pasture land for the animal pro.
duction units. fhere are .bout lt0 buildings oo the
ectes
acres
acres

<ampus and the ma,ority are

air

conditioned.

the school be located io Rustoo, provided for the
of "e first-class" institution designed
to educate <itizens of the state in the arts and sciences
.nd in "the practical industries of the age. The school
was located on 20 acres of laod and in a single building, both donated by the city of Ruston. By September,
r89r, with its plesideot and fa.ulty of six in resideoce,
Tech opened its door to 202 studedts.

The <entral portions of the campus are arranged
on a "quadranSle" basis, the ceoter of vhich is.
statue'fountain called "Our Lady of the Mist", Prescott Library (named for the school's first president),
\Vyly Tower of LearninS, and Madison Hall are at
the north end of the QuadranSle. Keeny Hall (aftei
the s(hool's sixth president) is at the east side, Howard
Auditolium (for Tech's first gradu.te) is at the south

The first degree offered by the school was a
''Bachelor of Industry." This degree was Srented in
fields as broedly diverse .s music and telegraphy. The
first student to receive the degree was Harry Howatd, Class of 1897. Mr. Howard was not required to
go through e formal graduation program. After his
qualificatioos wete eramined, Col. A. T. Prescott, the
school's first president, ex,erded the degree. The filst
Atsdu.tioo exercises were not held until the following year, 1898, when ten degrees were awarded in a
ceredony at the Ruston Opera House. In ell, there
were 1,3{6 Bachelor of Industry degrees awarded.

buildings surround this Quadraogle.

establishment

Since t894, the institution's name, purpose and
functions have been modified es the needs of those

$rhom it served have changed. In 1921, the s(hoot's
name was changed to Louisiana Polytechnic lnstitute.
The Bachelor of Industry drgree was discarded and

thc degrees standard to American education were
Araoted. As the (ollege in.rca<cd in cnrollment and
offerings, constant changes were made to meet these
additional responsibilities: in r970, the school's oame
was changed to Louisiana Tech University.

Since 192I, the University has prospered: there
arc 2J, acres on the main (ampus, 472 at the demon-

stretion
Parish,

firm, 94 r(res of forest land in !?'ebster
lto acres a few miles west of Ruston, and t

side. The west side is the Student Center. The remaining

ACCREDITATION
Louisi.na Tech University

is

ecctedited

by

the

Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools.
It is also a member of the American Association of State
Colleges and Universities, the American Council on Education, the Couocil of Graduate Schools in the United
States, the Conference of Southern Graduate Schools, and

the Arnericen Asso(iation of Collegiate ReSiltr.rs rnd

Admissions Officers and is affilieted with the Netionll
Commission on A((rediting and the Nationrl Council of
University Research Adrninistrators. Certain dePart.

ments and colleges of the University are approved by
professional accrediting organizations in specific fields:
the Accreditetion Council of the American Assembly of
Collegiate S(hools of Business, the Americao Chemical
Society, the Association for University Business and Eaonomic Research, the Engineers' Council for Professionrl
Development, the lmeri(an Home Economics Associttion, the American Medical Record Adrninistration, the
National Associrtion of Schools of Music, and the Na.
tional Council for Accreditation of Tearher Edu(.tion.

I5

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY POLICIES

ADMISSIONS

Louisianr Tech University provides equal educa_
tional opportuoities for all and this Policy of equal opportunity is fully ioplemented in rll proSm&s.

Completed .pplic.tions, A$eric.n Colle8c Tesl
xores end official trenscripts should bt in the Admis"
sioos Office two weeks plior to the beginning of eech
quarter to insure h.vin8 registlatiol matcrials .v.il.ble
at the regularly scheduled registration. Atl applicrtioo
fee of f, is.equired f,,ith all applic.tions lor odmissioo,
readmission, o! traosfer of the under8ledu.te or gr.duate

ADi/[SSrONl
Louisirn. Tech University has.n op€n admissions
Dolio.s est.blished bv the State Boerd of Educrtion.
hll tiigh sctoot Bradu.ies or students with equivelency

diplom-as are eliCible for .dmission. There is no dis<riminrtion in admissions beceuse of race, creed, ser or
color.

E}TPIOYiIENI

It is the decl.led policy of Louisirnr

Tech Univer-

sity to insure thrt the best quelified U. S. citiz€ns are
seiected, employed, end promoted without tegard
to !ace, sex, creed, color, ot nltional origin, excePt
where sex is a bona fide occup.tioD.l qualificttioo, Io

all other

cmployment pr.ctices such as compensation. promotion, personal end professionel develop'
ment. frinSe benefits and facilities of the University
ere provided without re8ard to race, sex, creed, colot o!
nation.l origin.

addition,

The President of the University h.s

est.blished

the policy that all employment pr.ctices will be supe..
vised on a continuous besis to be sure th.t all Uni.
versity edministrrtors, deans, directors, deprrtment heads,
and other budget unit heads take positive affirmative
a(tion in complying with the 8o.ls of equel employoent
oPpoatuoity.

scHoor AND

cor.r.E6E sEnvtcEs

The Division of School and College Services makes
every effort to assist all students who need financi.l essistaoce in pulsuit of their college career. There is no
discriminltiofl aSlinst any person because of race,.reed,
sex,

colo!, national origio, €tc.

FAMILY EDUCATIONAL RIGHTS
PRIVACY ACT
Louisiana Terh University has the responsibility for
effe(tiv€ly supervising any access to andlor reletse of
offici.l datalinformation about its students. Certain
items of information about individual studeots arc fuoda-

meotal to the educational process and must b( re(ordtd.
This recorded information coocerninE students must be
used ooly for clearly-defined purposes. must bt safeguarded and (ontrolled to avoid riolatronr of p,r.onrl
privecy, and must be appropriately drspo'td of qhen rhe

iustific.tion for its (ollection and retention no lonser

exists. In this regard, Louisiana Tech Universit-v is com'
mitted to plotecting to the naximum extrnt possiblc the
right of privacy of all the individuals about whom it
holds informetion, records, and files. A((ess to end releese of such records is lestricted to the student concetned, to others with the student's written coosent, to

offici.ls within the school, to a court of

competent

iutisdiction end otherwise pursuant to law.

NOTICE: THE REGULATIONS CONTAINED
IN THIS BULLETIN ARE BASED I.]PON PRESENT
AND FORESEEN CONDITIONS AND THE T]NI.
VERSITY RESERVES THE RIGHT TO MODIFY
TORESEEN CONDITIONS.

school iunior or senior tlkes the American Colle8e Tesl
and lists Tech as one of the (hoices, . pre-printed adtrris.
sion form is sent to the student for verificetion. Vheo
the ACT.APP is returoed with the t, fee, the student's
reSistration materi.ls are prepsred. The student i[ust
gr.du.te from e four.yeer course in an accredited second.
ary school, or have successfully completed the General

Edu..tion.l Developmeot Test. All

students are requited

to submit ACT scores .nd all out-of-state students (exc€pt
Arkrnsas, Mississippi, end Texes) must make a composit€
score

of at least

20.

All

students rre lequird to take a Mathcmatics
Placement Test before enrolliog in a mathemetics course.
Also, trensfer students who have not had e methematics
course at another institution are required to teke the
pl.cement test. The time for the Dlacement test will be
noted in the Schedule of Classes for each quarter.
ADMISSION BY TRANSFER i. permissiblc if th.
tr.nsferring student is eliBible to re.eniet the institution
from which the eppli(ant is transferring and meet Tech's
eatrance rcquirchcats.
APPLICANTS FOR READMISSION to Tech &ust
cornplete an application for admission when the stud€nt
h.s not been enrolled for one or riore quarters (except
for the summea term).

ADMISSION TO THE GRADUATE SCHOOL rcquires that ell official trans(ripts and rdmission applicrtion forms be submitt€d to the-Admissions Officc it'least
two (2) we€Ls io edvance of reSistratioo for thc ses,
sion in which the student expects to enroll. (Sce the
Graduare School Bull€tin for specific details.)

AN EARLY ADMISSION POLICY for hish roility

w.s adopted by the State Board of Dducetion
in 1971, To be eligible for consideration for this pro.
students

The following st.tement is issued io compli.n(e *ith
the F.mily Educational Rights and Priv.cy ,{ct of 1974:

Ar.IY STATEMENT IN ACCORDANCE

student. Interoatio[al atudeDts ere required to p.y . tl,
applic.tion fee.
A HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE m.y be .doitt€d
to the Uoiversity by ACT-Application. When . hi8h

!rITH

UN.

8r.m the following requirements must be met:

(t)

A

student must hrve maintained a "B" or better average
on all work pursued durinS three years (six sem.ste;)
of high school; (2) A minimum ACT composite scote
of 24 must be made and this score submitted tc tha
college prior to June 1; (1) The studeflt must 5e !etommended by the hish school principal; (4) Upon
rarning a m;nimum of 24 semester hours at the (ollege, the student rvill bc issued a d;ploma by ths high

s.hool last attend..l
For additional ;nformatron pleasc wn:c to: Admissions Office. Louisiana Tech 1,'nivcrsity, Ruston, Loui

\;aoa 71272.
A SUIUN{ER INRICHi\fENT PRO(;RA[I }'OR
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS dcsigned to :naolc capabJe
high school iuniors to invcst the summer bet.veen their
junior and senior years wisely has been in effect since
1964 with outstanding success. Specirl effolt is exerted
to choose courses thrt will not conflict with twerfth
grede high school courses.
Grades and credits will be recorded by the ReSistr.r
but s,ill be validated to the student's t!.nscript ooly
after application for validation of the credits. High
school students who complete the Summer Music Crmp
at Louisi.ne Tech and who are eligible for the Summer
Enri(hment ProSram are permitted one semester hour
credit of applied music. This credit will be validrted on
the student's transcript by the Registrar ooly after ap.
plication for velidetion of the credii.

t6
wlitc to: Summct EoticL
School Students, Louisi.n.

Anyone int.restcd should

atent ProSrartr

fo! High

Tech University, Rtrston Louisiaoa 71272.

The University provides for credit through Militery

Experience, for Advanced Pla.€meot, and
Exaroioatioo .s follows:

ENIRANCE EXAMINATION

Uoder the dircction of the Division of Adcrissions,
B$ic.nd Clreer Studies, m Orientrtioo ProSt.m for all
new freshmen is held €lch qulrtet precedinS tegistration
been rccepted

for the Frll

Ousrter rre en(ouraged to attend one of sir sessions of
S_ummer Orientrtion: . E.(h student sele(ts (outses .nd
comDletes r.(istr.lron for lhe Frll Qu.rter, cxccpt for
D.v;ent of fies. Ctose acedemi< directioo .nd p.rson.l
through fecully 3dvisin8. A
ittintion
"r. rccomplished
for parents is rvrrllble in ordcr to mahe
speci.l proSrlm
tlc trrnsition from hiah s(hool . smooth ind orderly pro_

for students and Psrents.
In .ddition, I Miniorientltion is held on the

(ess

day
prccedint the begionin6 of e.€h new quertet. Students
ire givcn informetion to rssist them vith retistrrtion and

r€gul.tioos governinS theit .c.demic strtus.

Thc Orient.tion office extends its fun(tioos to in.

clude assistance end visitetion

well

as servinS studcnts

to.re.

by

CTEOITS IHROUGH COITEOE

ORIENTATION

Ncw Fr€shmen who have

for Credit

hiSh schools, rs

who.r€ visitint thc Te(h

c.rnPus.

CREDIT BY EXAMINATION
rWO YEAIS O; DECTEE
CREDIT BY EXAMINAIION

White stud€nb ere alreedy beoefiting from mote
r.Did deeree comDletion in Louisi.nl Tech University's
y.'".-.ouni qu.rte; system, there is .lso rvailable sn
ivenue throuih whith the more cap.ble student crn (.tn
up to two-years' baccahure.te degree credit.
The University subscribes to the con.ept

th.t

in'

possessinS knowledge equiv.lent to that .t.
trined in a specific course should be advenced in level
in order that a cootinuous chrllenge is met. Thele ia
no re8.rd for where and how the knox,ledSe was acquired. Certain poli(ies and procedures have been
adopted by the University io fulfillment of this philo'
sophy. Unsuccessful rttempts will not b€ recorded
a8.in!t the student. Appli(ation of credits toward . de-

dividu.ls

gree are determined bv the student's curriculum.

LOUISIANA

A.

!OAiD

'I'HE ADVANCED PI./\CEMENT PROGRAM

The University tecotniz.s colletc level courses takeo
in secondery schools under the Colle8e Entr.nce Exartriot'
tion Board (CEEB) Adv.nced Pl.c€m.dt Protr.m. Slu'
deots who h.ve corDpleted these tests should hate lh.ir
saores sent to the registrrr.

B. THE COLLEGE LEVEL EXAMINATION PNO.
GRAM (rI FP)
l. Geneml Era[ria.tioas
A student who submits . scole at th. 2rth per(entil.

or hisher on thc Gcn€r.l Exlmin.tion of thc Colle8t
Lelel-Ex.min.tion Proar.m (CLEP), developed bv thc
Collece Entr.n(c Exrmiortion Bo.rd (CEEB).od rd'
minrsLre..l natronrlly by the Edu(.tion.l T.stint Scr'
src( (ETS) and on militery bases eround the world

bv thc Defsnse A(tivitv for Non'Tr.dition.l Educ.'
trln Support (DANTES), m.y Srin (ollete credit on
subierts- iehted to those Dortions of test on s/hi.h lha
2ttir pet(entile s(ore is reached, but not to excced 30
semesier hours credit. Whether or not this .redit is
.pplic.ble to I (tudents degree progrem will be dc'

t;rhined by those responsible for his/het.(rdemi( pro.
grem. Toial degree iredit by rll the tyPes of ex.minetions mev not ex(eed 60 semester hours. Thc cr.
.minations mey be teken Thursday of the third week of

e.ch month.t Louisi.nr Tcch University uPon applicrtion

to the Dire(tor of the

Counseling Centel

ot .ny

tionrl CLEP ceoter. Re8istr.tiod should be filtd
weels prior to th.t d.te.
CLEP G.o.r.l Ex.m
English GeneBl Exem

Nrtur.l

Hourr
Cr.dit
6

na.

thtec

L. T.ch
En8lish l0l .nd

Subiccr Equivrlcnt
102

Sciences

Generel Exrm

BioloSic.l
Physicel

J
3
Mathem.tics Gener.l Ex.m 6
Hum.niti€s Gencr.l Exlm 6
Soci.l Sciences
Genenl Exrm
6

Bioloticrl

Scieocc

Physic.l Scicnc.
Math 107, 108, 109

En8lish 2ol .od 202

Historv

tol md 102

TECH UNIVEI'ITY
OI CATOII

CLEP ECIUIVAENT COURSE'
GENETAI CI'P

HOURS

COLLEGE OT

English

l0l

Englsh

BUSINESS

English 202

30

Engii3h 102

COLLTGE OF
ARTS
AND SCIENCES

201

t07
108

Enslish 201

E.glish lOl

107
108

Engl5h 202

o

t09
COLLEGE

Englhh

l0l

EDUCATION

Ehglirl

102

tnglish 201
107

t08

Hisrory 102

English 202

30

109
COLTEGE

ENGINEERING
COLLEGE

English

l0l

thglilh

Englirh 102
Ehglish

Hirrory 102

l0l

201

ErElish 202

t8

Enslkh 2Ol
107

HOME ECONOMICS

E.qli3h 102

t08

English 202

3o

109
COLLEGE

E.glish

l0l

English 201

t07
LIFT SCI'NCES

English 102

108

Enslhh 202

2^
Rev, I016.75

'V.lldtion h.y b. r..qulred, d.pendl.s on rar !co.e.
"Twenly{€ven houB of G.nerrl Clep .r.mi.rrions .16 .ccepr.d in fi.
Gec.al Studiq Curioluh only in lh. College of Atu .nd S.ien.e!.
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Students pursuioS pre-professional courses e.8. l.w,
medicine, dentistry, veterinary s.iencq or the forestry
curliculum, ere advised th.t the professionel schools
may require .ctual 8rsdes .s demonstrated through
perform.nce in a regular clessroom settioS as opposeC
to ctedit by ex.minatioo.
2. Subiect Exemin.tioos
A studcnt rDry gein college credit io. nu-mber of
subjects by scorinS at the percentile level recorumeoded
by College Level Exrmination Program (CLEP), edmioi.
stered mtion.lly by Educationrl Testint Seffi.e (UTS),
for the College Entren(e Examination Board (CEEB). The
exrminatioo mey be taken Wednesday of the third w,:ek of
ea(h month .t Louisiana Tech University upon appli(ation
to the Director of the Counseling Center or.t any na'
tiooal CLEP center. Registration should be filed three
weeka prior to test date. Scores are provided by ETS
through their traoscript servi(e. It is recommended by
CLEP thrt credit bc given in subiects when the strrdent
trking the test scor€s {bove the 2tth percentile. In most
sub;ects, the recommended score is nearer the toth Pcr.
centilc.
Subiccts .rc bein8 .dd€d .nnudly. Thos. Prcscntly
rveihble end rpproved fot Louisimr Tech Univcrsity ltc:

Accounting 2o1, 2O4, 205 or AccountioS 2or,2ol, 1lo,
Bacteriology 210, Botany 101, Business Law lrr, Chemistry l0l, lO3, Economics 20r, 201, 2Ot, ,12, 115, Ed'u.
cation 402, EnSlish 101, 1O2,2O1,2O2, History l0l, 102,
201,202, Man.getoent l0r, M.rketinS 300, Mith.m.ti.s
lll, rl2, 230, Medicrl Technology 24r, 3,11, Politic.l
Scicnce 2ol, Psychology 102, 408, Qu.otit.tie. Aoalysit

,rr,

20l,.nd ZooloS, 111, 112.
Ctedit by meens of this typc subject er.miortiooi is
limited to 30 serrestc! hours aod total degree credit by
.ll types of examinations rnay not exaeed 60 scoestet
houls. Application for CLEP subiect .nd gener.l €x220,

SocioloSy

.minations mry be obtained from any tert center parti.
ciprting in the pto8..o.

9. P€rmission to l.ke . (redit €x.min.tion in r
given course wil be denied. student in the following categories:
a. Those who have completed the course for ctcdit
previously with ao unsatisfactory 8.ade.

b.

Those

heve etrned (redit in
samc sequence.

*ho

€r io thc

r

couBe high'

ADVANCED PI.ACEMENT
Students intetested in pla.ement in more edvenccd
(ours€s brsed upon demonstrated aPtitude and achieve'
meot .re advised to consult the deP.rtmentll section
of the cet.loc dealinc with the subie(t of inte(est or
to consult thi depa.tient head administering th.t sub'
iect. Advrnced Pl.cement merely allows the student to
omit a spe(ific (ourse in order to pro(eed to a mole
edvan(ed one. No (redit is granted for the course
omitted although (redit may be gained by ex.mination,

and the student is required

lo .dd a

more adv.nced

fulfill

re-

Hoooflbly dischrrged vetcr.ns of thc United St

tca

course to his/her proSr.m of study in order to
quircments fot greduatioo.

MITIIARY
Arded

Forces

EXPERIENCE

oey be ellowed <redit for physicrl

edu.

cation and ceat.in other courses upoo pres€dt.tioo ol
e cony of their disch.rge (DD 214) to the Admislions
Office.

Additioa.l credit may bc arrnted fot scrvice schools
where equivalen(e in t.rms of colleSe cours€s has becn
recommended for college cr€dit in the "Guide to the
Ev.lu.tion of Educational Experience in the Arrued
Services," published by the Americ.n Council on Education. Official do(umcnts drust b€ subraitted to tha
Adroissions Office for .n ev.lu.tion of these exper!

TOUISIANA IECH CREDII E)(AMINATIONS
DEFENSE

Credit examinations

io mroy subjects ar€

tered on the campus for the benefit of students.

adroioii.

Iodividuel credit examin.tions mry be arran3ed in

.ny subje(t. The procedure for registeting for cteCit
by examin.tion is as follows:
1. Students will register for credit by €xtm for aoy
given course only during rcgular registratioo p.riods.
No examin.tion can be taken for credit unless a student h.s properly registered for the ex.o. Th€ ad.
visor's sign.ture will render approval fo! r itudcnt
to ettemPt the exrm.
2. Ex.ms will be given md reports submitted dulio8
the period prior to the fioal "drop end add" dry, Re8uler University fees will epply.
3. Dep.rtment heeds will have .v.il.ble lor the studeot a class card for "credit by ex.m" courias to b.
at re8istretion.
4. E.ch credit ex.m
'00".
issued

will h.ve.

scction nuobe! of

re8istr.tioo crrd will rc.
flect the "credit by exem" courses for which thc stu.
dent re8istels; these courses will not, howeve!, br

,. The

student

s white

rdded into the tot.l semester-hour load of tha studcnt
but will be counted for the purpose of deteroioing fcer.
6. Should . student atteErpt .n ex.m .nd f.il it,
there will be no entry his/her permanent record.
7. Successful completion of ctedit examinations arc
recorded on the student's record es "credit by exroi.
nation and assigned e grrde S." Gmdes of "S" rrt
not used to (ompute. gr.de point average.
8. Credit throu8h this type ex.mio.tion is lioited to
l0 sernester hours of degree credit .Dd credit by .ll
types collectively may not exceed 60 semestcr hours,

ACTIVITY'OR NON.TIAOITIONAT

EDUCATTON SUPPORT (DANIES) COUR5E5
Louisiane Tech University is. p.rticip.ting institution with the DANTES proSram. Cre<iits earned are rc.
cognized by a divisioo oI Louisiana Tech Uoiversity in
aacordaoce with the recomrnendations of the lmerican
Council on Educ.tion. The aredits must be lcceptablc
to the curriculum in which the student eorolls and lrust
not duplic.t€ other (ollege credits ertoed.

REGISTRATION
REGISTRATION dlys

lre

announced through the

medium of the Uoivcrsity Calender. Lete re8istdtion
is ellowed for six regular cl.ss d.ys followin8 the l.st
dry of scheduled registntion.
Dep.rtment heeds or eppoioted counselors act rs advisers during registration but the studeot is expeatcd
to be .cquainted srith requirements for his/her prrticul.t

Srrduation, The rurricula may be found in this c.t..
log; cech student should know the chosen curriculum, rnd
should know how to reSister according to its requiaeltrants.

THE SEMESTER HOUR is rhe unit of credit. Mosr

a ctedit of three semester hours eod
meft three times a we€k for a querter. Credit for
eech course is indi(.ted by the oumeri(el desaripticn,
as 0-l-r; first nurnber indic.tes laboritory cdntact hours
courses catry

per week; second, lecture periods per week (9o-Einute
*,ith break between classes included); third,
credit in semester hours.

peliods

l8
COURSE NUMBERS have been standerdized, fresh-

ACADEMIC REGUTATIONS

610 courses ale nudrbered io the 100 series aod seoiot

courses .re numbered io the 400 series. Io some ceses,
courser in the 2OO seri€s are eccepted for juoior.senio,
credit and 300 courses.!e a(cepted for graduate credit.
In <ses where there is e specified prerequisite of lhe

junior <ourse, or wheo the (ourse ii open to seniors
odly, or when it is opeo to seniors and Sradu.te stu.

dents only, the courses arc oumbered

in the 400 series.
to gr.duate stu-

Coutscs oumbered,OO ar€ opcn ooly
dcnts.

TO AUDIT A

COURSE, the

rppli(.nt rnust br

cligiblc to enter the University either as. reSul.r stu.
dent, .s . visitin8 student, or as a special student. Ap.
provrl from thc te.cher of the course must also be ob.

t ined. A

student auditio8 one or tnore classes must
follow the teSular reSistr.tion procedure. After the epprovel of the te.cher is obt.ioed, the student will be
assessed the .ppropriate Seneral registrrtion and tuition
fce for the period .udited. This fee is oot rcfund.ble.
The ruditin8 student is not required to do the work of
a teSulat student in the course, nor will ctedit be ello*ed
for the cource audited. An audit mry not be changcd to
credit after registr.tion closes. Audits rre pellnitted only
when r student s schedule affolds the time.
To REPEAT A COURSE io which e pessiog grede
hrs been earned; the studeot tnust have the (onsent of
his/her departdent head. AII (ourses attempt€d will be
recorded and (omputed in the overall averaSe.
TO ADD A COURSE efter the close of regist!.tion
ap prov.l must be obteined ftom the student's college de.n,
de partment head and the registrar. No course may be
added efter the sixth working day of the quarter except
forensics, brnd, choir, chorus .nd orchestr.. These
courses may be edded during the first four weeks.

TO DROP A COURSE . student must be in good
sirndinS and have the consent of hir/her depertment hrad
or adviser. A studeot mey be dropped from e rless, or
mor. than one clrss, or from the rolls of the Coil-.qe if
his/her Deen considers such action to be in the interests
of the cl*s or the University. In su(h . case, the l)eao
will decide wh€ther th. student will be given e '!fl" or
.o "F." The "V" gnde is given when. student withdrrrrs from e clesl or resigns after the final dstc for
rcSistr.tioo hes passed rnd bcfore the eod of the first sir
weeks of e qu.rtcr. The "!(/' grede is not included in
computioS the stud€nt's .verage. Hosevet, if r student
rasigns frorD school after the first lix wecks, the clrss
instlucto.s *ill suboit grdcs of 'V" plur the studeot's
evengc grrdc .t thc ti!D. of withdtevrl, cxccpt if thc
student lesi3ns within tso weels of thc eod of cllscs
the 8r.de 8iven will be rn "F." Itese gredes ("W" plus
everege) will be recorded oo thc student's petmancnt
record but will be iocluded in the comput.ti;n of the
rver.Se only whcn th. stud€nt is bcing exrmincd for
prob.tion or suspcnsion. A student who;ithdr.ws froE
a class after the first six weeks of r qu.rtar will receivc
rn F" in thc cours..

TO CHANGE FROM ONE COLLEGE TO ,IN.
OTHER, r studeot must obt io th. conscht of thc Dero
of the Collcae in which

he/she desires enrolloent.

EXPENSES
Tht pr,nrrn8 of a catalog must be8in well in rdran(( ol th. dare it wrll brcome arailable Ior disrribu.
tion. Pasl rxperience has indicated that b,. the tirlc thc
(ataloS;s ai'ailable for disrnburion. f€es.Dd othcr,e.
lated fr( poli(r(\ may be changrd. For rhis reason, thc
dollar iorl( arc not rncludcd rn rh( (aral08. but.rc
ararlrhle upon ftquest. Pleal( r(quesr a FeaSch€dule'
from:

Admissions Offire
Post Offi(e Box t226
Louisiana Te(h Station
Ruston, LA 71272

OEN:I

L

Chaagc oI Addrcsr. At the tioe of tesist tioo, e.ch
qu.!ter, a student is requir€d to give Paleot's or 8u.rdi.n's
home address aod telephone nuober, his/her Univcrsity

residence eddress eod telephooe number, rnd Uoiversity
mailing .ddrcss. If any one of the addrcsses ch.ngc dur'
ing the qu.rrer, the (h.nge must be imdcdiately reported,
in wliting, to the re8islr.is office. The noti(c of ch.n8€
will be routed from th( reSistrrr's offi(e to the D..n of
Stud€ot Lifc.
The University will consider all cotr.spondenc€ Esil.
ed to a student at the address curreotly on file to have
been received unless it is returned to the sender.

CIASSIFICAIION OF STUDENTs
FaalhDao-f -29 se6este! houts
Sophoeole-3o- 19 setltett€! houls
Juaior---60-91 s€roester houls

Seoior-92

semester

houas-Glrduation

DEFINIIION OF SIUOENIS

A R.gutat Studeot is one who h.s s.tisfied the co'
trance requirements and is quelified to pursue a cutri.
cutum leading to a degree and irho is PursuioS one oI
the pres(flbrd curricuh of the Uoiversity. (Sc€

"A Hi8t

School Gmduate in the Admissioos" section of this
bulletin and "A Trensfer Student" listed in this section

for additiooal iofolmation on .dEission to ietula!

stu.

dent stetus.)

A Full-Tiae Uod..8!.du.G SNdcot is one t.Lint .t
s€mester hours for the quartet.
A P.n-Tidc Uadcrgreduetc Studcot is one t.Iing

lelst 8

less thao

8

serDestea

houB for the quratet.

A Speci.l Studaat (l) h.s

Dot E€t T€(h s entlan(€

[or enrollment in e degrce curriculu!!t
but is . Eature persoo .nd h.s applied to t.ke selectcd
(ourses or (2) has met the University's eotrance te.
quirements but only wishes to take celtain cours€s
rrther than pursue . formrl curriculud. A special
student must have the approval of the Deao of the
r€quirements

College io which he/she wishes to reSister.

A Visitiag Studcnt is one who hes trot bean !e.
gul.rly admitted to the University.nd is oot lpproved
to pursue a culriculurn. This edmission is for a particular prograrD. No tr.os(ripts are required for this rdmission. Tr.osfereble credit will be ewarded.

If rt

e

futurc date the student wishes to regul.rly enroll at the
University, the regul.r admission procedules must be
followed.

A Traarfca Studcrrt is one who has previously enrolled.t anothel college or univelsity and is presently

. degree et Louisiena Tech University. Transstudeots will not be edmitted to the University if
they ere under s(hol.stic or disciplinary suspension from

pursuinS

fer

another institution of higher learning. No individuel
tr{nsfer student will be considered for admission until
such interval has elapsed that had the suspension been
incurred at Tech he/she would become eligible. No
transfer studeot will be adrDitted to the Univ€rsity unless
his/her rredemic re(otd meets the standards required of
e student of the s.me (lessification at Tech,

All institutions

under the LouisiaDr Board of Trust.€s

for St.te ColleSes aod Universities are required to issuc
traoscripts for a student on scholastic probation or sus-

pension. these transcripts are to show the effectiva d.tes
of such probrtion or suspeosioo. Thus Louisirnr Tech
(.nnot .dhit . transfer student from rnother college or

r9
university under control of the Bo.rd of Ttustees uoless
a transclipt is presented which satisfies the Board s iegulation ss specified in this paragrapb.
A transfer from a non-.ccredited institution will oot
be allowed credit toward graduation on any (ourse which
was passed with the lowest passing grade5 "D" or its
equiv.lent. The grades, however, will be eotered snd
counted in the computatioo of the edrned everage
required for graduatioD from the University,

of "C'

The maximum hours transferable floto a junior col.
lege are 68. No credit from r junior college will be ac.
cepted toryard a degree after the studeot has attained

,unior standiog.

Mioimum Class Atteodance Reguletions for the Colleges and Universities under the cootrol of the Bo.rd:

A.

B,
C.

A

Post-Baccalaureat€ Studeot holds at least one
bachelor's degree but not been admitted to the Gladu.
ate S(hool and is Dot pursuing any prescribed curriculum.
A post-baccalaureate student may oot take courses for
graduate cledit and any course taken to make up undergraduate deficiencies cannot be later transferled for graduate credit. (A student who holds a bachelor's degree and

D.

is pursuing a curriculum leadiog to another bachelor's

degree is an undergraduate re8ular student and is classified
as a senior.)
A Graduate Student holds et leest bachelor's degree

.

from an accredited iostitutioo, has gained edmission to

the Graduate School, and a pursuing a presctibed gradu-

E.

is ,egarded as an obligetioo es wcll
privilege, rnd all studeots are €xpected to at'
teBd aeSularly end puncturlly .ll chsses io which
they .re enrolled. F.ilure to do so ra.y ieop.tdize
a student's scholastic st.ndiog .dd oay lead to suspension from the .ollege or university.
E.ch instructor shell keep . perm.nent attendaoce
Class atteodaoce

.s.

record for e&ch class. These rccords are subiect to
inspection by .ppropri.te college or university
officiels,
A student shall subEit excuses fo! all (liss abseoces
to the.ppropri.te official(s) designated by the
President within three chss days aftel the student
retulos to the respective class. The appropriate officirl may excuse the student for being ebsent and
the faculty oember shall rccept en official univetsity
excuse.

IThen a freshman or sophomore student teceives ex-

cessive unexcused absences (a minimum of four) in
any class, the instlucto! may recommend to the stu,
dent's academic dean that the student be withdrrwn
from the rolls of that class and given an appropriat.
grrde.
Faculty membcrs ate required to state in writing and
explein to the student thei! expectetions in regird to
alass attendaoce

add period.

IOUISIANA SIATA'VIDE AATICUI. TION
Louisiana Tech subscribes

to the ststewide Arti

culation Policy as adopted by the Board of Re8ents, Juoe,
f976. The aim of this policy is to insure that traositions
which students ltrty eocounte! io their educational careers
will be orderly and, to the exteot possible, easy. A
studeot transferlio8 to Louisian. Tech will make ioitial
contict with the Office of Admissioos for genetal ioforhation and evaluetion. Credits earned froo regionally
rccredited colleges and universities will be accepted by
Louisiana Tech. Credits earned from colleges and univelsities which.re not regiooally accredited will not be
.ccepted on any course which has been passed with the
low€st passiog 8tade, "D" or its equiveledt. The acrdemic dero of the college offeriog the curriculuo selected
will determine which of the transferred credits r'ill actu.l-

ly apply toward coopleting degree requitements. The
transfer student will find informrtion concerni!8 Etistrr-

tion, academic regulations, credit by examio.tions, advsnced placernent, and other non-t!&ditional means of
earning .c.demic .redit withir the genetd infoftortion
sector of the cattlog.
SEAAESTER

HOUR TOAD

prior to the close of the drop

EXATAINATIONS
The term "EXAMINATION" is intended to idclude
examinations, regular and specixl, taken while the
student is studying at Louisiana Tech. Any studeot who
violates any of the regulations listed below may be
denied credit by the University.

sll

(l)

Spe.ial €xaminations, including postponed ex,

aminations, must be taken withio the

fio.l ex.minrtion in only one (ourse in the last quarter's
work may be permitted to take a deficiency examination
in this course. If he/she fails the deficiency €xemin.tion,
the course must be repeated.

SYSTEAA OF GRADING
Tbe University's SYSTEM OF GRADING is traditional: An '4" is given for the hiShest degree of ex.

thtt is reasonable to

of this load. In all

tepeated to receive credit. The grade

sued durioS these periods

schedule

in

excess

of l2

hours duriog

a

qu*rter o!

student wishes to pulsue a course by (orrespondence, approval of his/her academic dean must be

when

a

will be considered.s. p.rt
a studeot wishes to

crses where

obtained. Courses pursued in ex.ess of these limits will

be invalidated upon dis(overy. Drive-in students aod those

in pert-time employrnent should schedule proportiooately fewer hours. As for minilaualr load,
full-time students Elust be legistered for 8 or more houts.
Exceptioo: a graduating senior mry cerry ooly the cou$ea
requiled for gradu.tion at the end of the quarte!.
students en8ased

CTASS ATTENDANCE
Louisiaoa Tcch has adopted CLASS ITTENDANCE
in consonrnce with thc policy of thc Boerd
of Trustees for Stete Colleges tnd Universiti.s (Effectivc

regulations

Mty, t)76\.

e/eeks

still is within the first four weeks of the following
quarter. If the student does not teke the examination
duriog the period specified above, the grade of "F' in
the course will be reported by the teache!.
(z) A candidate for Sraduatron who fails to pass rhe

cellence

STT

first fou!

of the followidg quarter. If he/she does not re-€nroll the
following quarter, the deadline to take the examination

DENT LOAD is thrt .mount of
coulse s,ork required by the curriculum in a,hich tbe
studeot is leSistered. A graduating seoior or a studeot.
h.ving . "8" rverege (3.0) overell (end for the preced.
ing quarter) may be permitted to carry r maxiltum of
14 hours duriog i querter. Correspondencc work pur-

A NORMAL

and

expect

of

students

of

€x-

ceptionel ability dnd application. A "8" is superioJ.
A "C" is .ver.ge. A "D" is given for a quality of work
thrt is considered the minimum for receiviog credit fo
the (ourse,
Socte other grades given by the University need mor,

eXplan:ttion. An

"F" is e failure and the work must

"I"

br

plus the ever

r8e letter Brade on all the work completed is used tc
denote failure to (omplete assigned class work becaust

beyond the student's (ontrol. If the grad(
removed by the end of the fourth week
of the following quarter, a grade of "F" will be recorded,
eicept on gtaduate tesearch or thesis courses numbered
,rl, ,90, .nd Education ,80. A stud€nt may be phced
on probation, continued on probation, or rcmoved frorn

of conditions

"I" hrs not been

probation at the time the "I' grade is cleared.
The "V" grade is given q'hen a student withdlaws
from e cless or resigos after the finel date for registration has passed and before the end of the first six
weeks of e querter. The "!7" grade is not included in
computing the student's average. However, if e student
resigns flom school after the first six weeks, the teachet
will submit grades of "!7" plus the student's avetage let-
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ler 8r.de &t the time of withdraw.l, except if the studeot
withio two weeks of the eod of cl$s€s he/she

resiSns

will be given an "F. These Srades ("W plus avera8e) will be recorded on thf studeot's perIoinent record
but will be included in the.omputation of the average

only when the student is bein8 exemined for probation o,
suspension for that quarter. A student who \"ithdraws

lroo e

clrss after the first six qeeks of a quarter will

m "F" io

the course,
Gtade reports.re sent, by the RegistBr, to the student et his/her home eddress.t the end of cach quartet.
receive

Qu.lity poiots iodicate the qu{lity of a studeot's
work. An 'A' receives four quality Points Per seme'

. "8" teceives thtee qu.lity Poiots pet sehe'
r "C receives two qutlity Points Pcr semcster
hour; e "D receives one qu.lit)' Point pel semester
hour. r{n "F' teaeives none. A student, wishing to inc!€ase quality points, may with the consent of the
ster hour;
ster hour;

head of his/her departtrrnt, lepest a (ourse in which e
pessing grade hes been eerned. (See "Graduation Requitements" snd S(hol.stic Stendards" for an explanrtion of the method by which quality points.re used io

detelminioS .vrrsSes for Sraduation .nd for probation
and suspension.) The scholastic rating of a student (o!
of arly Sroup of studeots) is determioed by the number of
hours of rcedemic vork for which the student or group
wrs registered.

FINAI GRADE APPEATS PR,OCEDURE
The following final grade epperls procedure is to
provide the student at Louisian. Te(h University. me-

(hanism whereby he/she will be given the opportunity to
deterEine that the final grade is frir md justified.
In the eveot thet. student feels his/her finsl 8r.de in
a parti(ular course is uofair andlor not iustified, then to
initiate this appeal procedure they should coofer with the
appropriate faculty member concerning the final grade.

If

the student remains unsatisfied, he/she may then confer

with the appropri.te department head. It will be the

de-

partment head's responsibility to seek a solution to satisfy
the student. lf the student remains unsatisfied with the
results of the effort mede by the department head, he/she
hes thirty (30) days from the end of the qu.rter in which
the finel grade was received to appeel in writinS to the
Dean of the respective college. Upon receiving the appe.l the Dean will then instruct the Acldemic Appeals
Bo.rd withio the colleSe to meet withio ten (lO) school

dlys to review the Srede in question.
An Academic Appeals Board shell be formed by each
ollege Deen to review e.ch .ppealed finel gr.de. It
rnall consist of three students and three (aculty members
selected at random from a Seoeral roster of at least eight

faculty oembers and eight studeots. At lerst one faculty
member from the academic discipline in which the grade
is appealed shall serve on each appeels board, This
roste! is appointed by the De.n of each college at the
beginning of eech school yert aod is (omposed of me!obers of that college. A cheirmao shall als; be .ppoint€d
and will vote only in th€ case of. tie.
The student and faculty member shall be notified of
the tiee and place of the Bo.rd meetinS. The Borrd will
hear the student and faculty member end delibeflte io
closed session. If the Board feels fulther evidence is
needed, it.o.y call on other witnesses to give rdditionel
information. The Boatd will theo continue its deliberrtions and deliver its tecomhendation to the De.o oo th€
following school day. If the re(ommendation is in f.vo,

of the studeot, thr Boerd will .lso recommend the specific

grede change to the De.n. The Dcan will then rule io
favor of eit}er the student or facultv member and notifv
all parties of the rffirE.tion or reiection of rhe recom',
mendation of the Appeals Boerd. This will be donc in
w-ritin8 witlin three (l) s(hool days. Io deciding in frvor
of. the student, the Dern will elso notify the Regfstrer and
other _eppropriat€ personnel

of

the graje chengi.

- However. in order to meet d;e pro(esi both student rnd faculty member tre provided with s means of
.Ppealing the Dern's decision.- If a perty wishes to ap.

peal, helsh€ must do so within three (3) schoot drys upon

receivina the Dean's decision by notifying, io writioS,
that Dean of his/her intention.
The appeal will be made to the Schol.stic Staodaids
Committee upon receiving the notice of eppeal. The
Dean will notify the Chairman of the Scholastic Standards Committee who

will in turn, c.ll a

of the committee within ten (10)

school

special meetioS

d.ys. It is

un-

derstood that the Dexo of the college involved would
excuse himself/herself from the Scholastic Strndards Cotomitt€e meetinS.
The Scholastic St.ndards Comrnittee will accumulate
all infolmation rn the case, listen to both palties and sny
.ddition.l witnesses it sees fit to invite, and then make a
written recommendation in favor of €ither the student or
faculty oember to the Vice President for Academic Af.
fairs on the following school day. Should the comfiittee
rule in favor of the student, it i/ill also re.ommend the
appropr;ate Srade change. The Vice President fot Acedimic Affairs i/ill communicate, io writinS, an affirme.
tion or reiection of the recommendetion of tie Scholastic
Strndards Committee to all concerned parties within thlee
(3) school days with this decision being final.

ACADE'IAIC ACHIEVE'IAENI

HoNOR FOR ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT of lo
underqmduate student shall be recognized by the Uoi,ersiti. Thc student is honored .t gr.du.tion by .
suitable inscription on the diplom. .nd by recognitioo by
his/her De.n. The following conditions detctroioe

(A) An

such

average on all hours atte6pted
of 3.3o for cum laude, l.r, for maSna cum l.ude, and
J.8o for summa cum laude; (B) the studcnt rnust have
earned at Louisiana Tech Uoiversity. tot.l of ro same'
ster hours.
The PRESIDENT'S HONOR LIST wes inauSuar.tcd
cffectivc with tbe F.ll Quarter, 1968, with the requirements for mehbership set.t a gr.de point of r.8, on a
rninimum of ten hours' work completed and no gmde

recognition:

Iowet then r "C."
The DEAN'S HONOR LISTS ..e prep.red .t the crd
of each quarter. Students vhose narnes .rc on th€ li3ts

must be le8ul.rly enrolled undersraduat6 vith an
average of.t le.st 3.5 with . minimuro of ten hours
(odpleted .nd with no 8r.de of "F," The Dcen of cech
ColleSe determioes the students who

will

bc honorcd oa

these Iists.

Tf,ANSCTIPI

A TRANSCRIPr of work completed by . studcot at
Tech will be futnished within thlee d.ys following r
request for this record, provided the student is not iddebted to any department of the University. For ..cf,
trenscript, a fee of fr.00 is cherged. ,{ si8oed request
for a transcript is required with fee p.ymeot upoo
request. No transcripts are issued during thc fir3t tan
days of eny querter.
SCHOIASTIC SIANDARDS
SCHOLASTIC PROBATION, SUSPENSION, AND
READMISSION .!e deterdined by thc following rcg.
l.tions:

(l) A full- or p.rt-tim. stud€nt who does oot t!rk.
a D" average (1.0) on .ll hours .tt€mpted duting .
quarter will be dismissed for onc quartar .xcept a
freshm.n student, who duriog his/hcr fi$t two qurrt€rs
will

a8e

be placed on probrtion.

(Z) A full' or p.rt.timc student who mrles rn .v.t,
r.nSing from l.O to l.t on .ll hours rttcmpt.d dur-

in8 e qurrter will be placed on probetion.
(l) A student on probation will be givcn onc qut .t
to meke a "C' average (2.0) on rll houri attemDtcd
durina that quarter whi(h will remove him/hct from orobationl if he/she does not m.ke. 2.O.y.r.Be, hc/shc;itl

for one quettet.
lapse of one quarter, r jtudent !D.y !.!
enter the University on probation, but he/she must dtata
. "C".vera8e (2.0) on rll hours.ttempt.d durin3 tbc
be dismissed

(4) Aftcr the

quarter or he'she

will

be dismissed egrin.

2t

(5)

A stud€nt who resigns.Iter six weeks of

3. If

a quar-

ter will receive at the tigle of withdrawrl gr.des of
"W" .nd the Srede be/she w.s making at the time of withdrawrl. These gr.des will be used to coopute his/her

vhich st
carnad.

4. Thc last two quartelt 6ust b€ spent in ,c!i. student who hes fulfilled thc oioi-

academic status.

(6)

A studeot dismissed (from Louisiana Tech Un;
versity) at the end of the sprioS quartei m.y .ttend

the 3u8Eer qualter, but he/she ttrust rcrllto out during
tba fall quarter. Gr.des e.rned during a suoaer quer.
ter (.t Louisi.n. Tech Uoiversity) do oot cheoge the
probational or dississal status of a studcat.

(7) A

studcot, rftet brviog heea dismissed tbe
Soutth tioc oey be ellowed to appe.l his/her cese for readtiittaoce lor ooe oore aod fioal tioe, provided there
hes bcen r lepse of e re.soo.ble period of tioe siace
the fourth disoissd.
(8) A studcot uader suspeosioo for scholestic rer.
tons tlty llot obtrio credit toward a dcglee on credits
erned rt enother iostitution duriog the period wheo
he/shc is ineligible to reSister io .a iostitution uoder the
jurisdictioo of the Bord of Trustees for St te Colleges

.rd

Uoiversities.

READMISSION AFTER SUSPENSION

is petEii-

siblc uoder the followiag circuost trces:
(A) Aay studeot suspeoded for scbolrstic deficiencies

6ay oot re.enroll until the expitation of one qu.rter.
Upotr re.d!trission aftcr suspensioo, he/she wilt be pleced

od probation and required to oeet acadeoic standaids !equired of ell probetionery students. If. studeot h.s been
suspended

for schol*tic

feils to earn

a

deficiencies

th. third time.od

C'' average on all work ltteopted during

. qu.rter following

readoission, he/she

porarily leEoved froo the rolls

will be tem.

of.ny idstitution

uoder

the jurdisdiction of the St.te Board of Trustees uotil the
lepse of e reesooeble Deriod of tiEe.
(B) A student under suspension for scholastic rersons will be on probttion upon ,eturn to tbe Universitv.
APPEAL of dccisions ioncernins susDmsion d.; b!
made to the student's respective aceZeoii dean.
ACADEMIC MISCONDUCT ar the University ir d.termined by the faculty member under whom such ois.
conduct occurs. The penalty for cheatin8 and other foros
of hisconduct is also determined bv thc facultv member.
This penelty may be an "F" in thc course, iut lesser
pen.lties d.y bc Siven at the dir(retion of the f.culty
(aeErb€r.

dencc. Erc.DtioD:

mum residenie requirernents lnry be Perdittcd to eam

of the lest l8 hours out of

,.

He/she tttust rcport bis/her c.ndid.cy to hiJ/hcr

of the-qurrter in whi(h he/she expects to Sraduatc.
Oac-f_ourth of tbe hours tequiled for trrdultion
must be conrDleted in residence. Louisiana Tech does
oot peacit a;tudent to .pply for Eore than sir hours of
(orr;sDondence study towiid thc putsuit of r dc8r...
weehs

6.

7:

Tbe studeni dust be pteacnt (or commenccacnt'

crndidete ebseots hioself/herself frod coEro.n.c'
ment vithout the rpprovel of the presid.ot of thc Uni'
v€rsitv- an absentee'le€ of Sfo.oo will be essessed. Ao
aaaitl'on"i $f.oo "special hindling" fee for meiling of
the diDlooa will be char*ed elch petson who docs oot
pick;p the diplod..t gr.duetion when it is normelly

If r

avrilable.

8. The student dust be registeled lt Louisi.ol Tech
lJniversitv.
9. Ii is hishlv recommended th.t the (.ndid.t.
rcEister in the Pl.cernent Office during tlc quartc! Pra'
ceiina the one in whi(h he/she exPects to 8r.du.te. lo: If d student s,ishes to eain . baccrl.ure.tc d.'
pre€ flom the Uoiversity he/she must re'.pply Jor. b.('
Ialrureete prognm md meet all edditionrl requireoentl
as exphiaea in each specific (urliculum.
Brccalautlale Dcgtee RequiEmonta:

1. The c.trdid.te
r: i

rEust coEPlete otre

of thc cutti'

cula
--- of the six
ic" colleges.

on houls e.rned is required. A
of oorc
ou"liw points of. "C" .vera8e will oot ba

short-on an hours €aroed besis
studeot who is "r.i"g"

th"n

"lneto'regisiei for Sr.durtion. A tr.nsfet stud.ot
allowed
."f" e "C" iverage on .ll hou!! ermed at
rn""t
"t.o
the Universitv.
3. If heTshe is a ttrnsfer student, not less thrn ,6
week; residenc€ at Louisi.n. Tech, is requiled durinS
which .t le.st ,o semester houls .od 60 qu.lity Poiott .rc

4.

He/she llust spend the senior yeer in rcsidencc.

ExceDtion:

Any student who vishes TO ! THDRAV FROM
THE UNMRSITY for eny reason must process. !c.
signatioo with the rctistrar .nd the sc.demic rod per-..F'
sonnel deans !,!ior to the withdraw.l. A grade of
for each course will be entered on the rlcord of rny

sit

residaoce.

de.o .nd reSistct lor lraduation withio the first four

erancd.

wlIHDRAWAI.S

the student is a transfer he/she rnust not have
in residence at Louisiana Tech, durinS
le.5t l, houB .od 30 qu.lity Point!, h.s bcen

less thao 24 weeks

.

student who has fulfilled the minimud

rc

siderice requirements may be permitted to estn nina
of the lest i6 semester hours out of residence.
,. The student mus! report his/het candidecy to

his/her Dern .nd to the Registr.r within the first Iout
weeks of the quarter in which he/she expects to 8raduate.

6.

Three.fourths

of the hours required for

Sredur.

student who Ieaves without proper resignation. A student
IivinS in the dormitories or housing who leaves *ithout
proper withdrewal will forfeit the unused poltion of.ny
payment or deposit roade to the University

tioo Eust h.ve been completed io residence. Louisienr
Tech does not permit. studeot to aPply fo! Eo.c thao

GRADUATION REQUITE'$ENTS

7. The student llust be present for comtocnccocnt.
If a candidate is absent ftom cornmenaemedt eith-

GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS

.t

the Uoiversity

.re tf.dition.l, but the student should be thotoughly
f.mili.! with the followiog regul.tions if he/she is tt become r crndidete for a degree:
A$ocialq Degree Requirements:
The Associste of Arts o! Science degrec cao be
e.rned from Louisiaoa Tech University when a stu.
dent hrs fulfilled the followiog requirements:

1. fte

of the ap.
of 60 or more

caodidate Eust complete one

ploved two-year progrems consistinS
specified academic credit hours

io the Basic and

Career

Studies Divisioo.

2. He/she must tDake a "C" average on hours earned.

If a student is sholt on hour earoed at the bcgioning
of the final qua*er or is more than six quslity points
of. "C" averagc he/she will not be rllowcd to registe!
for grrduation. A trrosfer studeot must also Erkc a
'on
"C"

avemge

all hours

eamed at the University.

sir hours of

correspondence study

towatd the pursuit of

a degtee.

out the approval of the President of the Univetsity,.o
.bsentee fee of fro.oo will be assessed end an additionrl
tl.oo "Special hendling" fee for mailiog vill be chtged
each person who does not pick

up thc diploo. .t

graduation when it is norm.lly .v.il.ble.
8. Ille student rlust be reSistered at Louisirnr Tecf,

Uoiversity.

9. It is hi8hly

recommended

that the

candid.te

register in the Placement Office during the quarter pre'
(eding the one in whr'ch he/she expects to graduate.
10. If the student wishes to eam t aecond brccrhurcrte dcgree in another field ol study .t the University, .t
Ie.st Jo slmester hourc in addition to the nuEblr rc
guired for the first degrce must be eerned.

Graduete Degree Requiremcnk:
Por specific degree requir€ments see the "Gredurt
School Bulletin."
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DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS
Thc Divirioo of Stud.ot Affeirs is or3enized for the
purPo* of atsistinS studmts to detcrEioc sclf dircction
aad pcrroorl Boals, rnd to encour.ga dcvclopmcot of
slills for thc i.tisf&to.y .tt.idoent of those goels. For
this purpose the serices of thc divisioo are raa[y and
v.rid vitb cr[ph.sis on th. individu.l student.
Tbus, rny prospcctiv. Tech studcot should become
froilir with th€ servi.es of the Division of Student

Affri6:

l.

First, uodctSttdu.tc stud.nt! *ho vish to livc

L
4.
t.
5.

Thi.d, S€oio.!.

with e close reletive, dcfincd ar Sraodpar.otr,
roarricd brother or m.rriei !i3tcr.
2. Sccond, undcrtrrdu.te stud.ot! wio *irh to lirc
in so(i.l fr.teroity hous€3,
Fourth, Juoior3.

Pifth, SophoEorca.

Sirth, FreshE.rr.

laithin c.cb of thc forcgoing clrrsificrtionr, tbc fol.

housing for .ll students; coua3elin8 center;
placcmeot and .lumni services; intraour.l prosrsE;
corl,llruter's lounge; vehicle reBistration; student con.
duct; student lctivities aod studeDt organirationi

lo*ina rdditioo.l tulcr of priority shdl bc rpplicd:
l. Firs! students who hrvc rcsidcd io off.<ropur
housinS th. longcst pcriod of tioc.

NOTICE: Th. reguletioar cootaiocd ia thir bullaio
ata ba!.d qroa prtrcot ead focscca cooditioar aod rhc
Uaivcoity racrvcr tfe right to modify aoy Jsrt.rl.lt ro
rcordrocc ridr utlorcrcco coaditioar

herdship .rse or by oldcr student.

HOUSING

Itc Dotd of TNstees fo. Strt. Colle8c. rnd Uoiv.rritic!, St tc of Louisi.or hr3 adopt€d rcsolutioos
dfccti!8 thc housiog policy .t Iruisi.n. Tech UoivclriB .od dl of thc othct (olle8et rtrd universities
uoder its iuridiction. In .ompli.nce with th. Bo.rd
o{ Trustce! resolutiooi, Louisi.o. T€ch h8s tdop:ed

the folloviog otr.cartrpus residency tequiremeot: ALL
UNMARRIED zuLL.TIME UNDERGRADUATE STU,
DENTS, REGARDLESS OF AGE OR ITHETHER OR
NOT EMANCIPATED, EXCEPT THOSE LIVING
ITITH PARENTS, ARE REQUIRED TO LIVE IN ON.
CAMPUS RESIDENCE HALLS AS LONG AS SPACE
IS AVAII,II3LE.

Ttc

Second, d.t. .ppli(.tion *.! rccciycd.
In rdditio[ .o cr.roptioo ro.y bc .ppli.d for to

2.

.

DEfINITIONS: Thc following words rad pbruct, ia
the rbsen.e of cl..rer indic.tions, will bc grvco thc
f

ollo$,in8 interptctrrtiod:

E.rat eoy plrcc of rbodc
p...nL
''LivioS with closc rel.tives" E..o! roy ttl.c. o,
rbode owncd, rented or lers.d .!d OCCT PIED lry th.
"LivinS with p.rent"

oEned, rented or le.scd rnd OCCIJPIED by thc

Brrndparent, harricd brothrr or t[arliad rist€..
''Living io soci.l fr.ternity hous.s" EG.ot liyiog is
any house owned, tented or le.s.d hy a Ulivctsity
(hartered socirl fr.temity.
''Senior" toeaos .d und€t8taduata ttudcnt rrho har
earned a minimura of 92 sern.stct hours and t80

quality points.

''Junior" merns rn undctSndurt. studcit *ho h$

earned a minimum

'

of 60

''SoDhomore mc.ns

has earried

.

minimum

ouilitv
Doints.
' "Frishmen
me.ns
has not yet eatn.d lO
credit.
Doinrs of collece
-*ho

scmc3tcr

hourt .od l2C qu;rlity

.n underEladulta srudctt ?ho
of l0 se6.stc! bours rod 60

rn

und€tSraduat. studcot wbo

rcsolutions further define the oo-..ropus rcsidcoal lcquircrllant to include r fr.mework within which
th€ collagas dnd uaivclsities rnay trant exe[rptions to
thc gcocrel taSulatioo accordinS to the unique ac..
deEic character, academic traditions, obiectives dod

for the longest pcriod of time" Eeao! tha studcot

ment efforded by student Iife f.cilitie. rnd pro8r.Ds,

with Ddents.
'''Drt. rDDli(rtion w.s taceived' deat3 rc.ordiD8
for exemption ale le(civcd lD
the drte the'.'DDli(ations
ih. offi.e of 'tire Vire Prcsident for Studcnt Afferrs
(Lettrrs re(eived on the srme dttc will Pl.ce iodividuelr

'

Students

scmestet hours eod

haue resided

oIf c.mpus for the

60 qual;tt

in offr.ePu. houliot

who
.trost quarters, othe! thao

of e.ch idstitutioo, kecpiog in Eiird
thc total objectives of higher educetion in the Strtc
of Louiri.nl. The philosophy of higher educetion in
thc Strt€ of Louisi.na includes, in.ddition to the brsir
aad p.imrry educationel pursuits, edditional enrich-

has lived

dl of vhi(h form .n

on the list rn an alphabeticel order.)
..Hrrdshio c.se meaos s Daison vho will suffcr
sisnificent haidship becruse of velid fin.nci.l, mcdic.l,
oi other rood rnJ sound reesons. (Spccirl dics ert
availeble i-n on.campus dining ferilitics.)
"Older studeni me.ns I Pelson vhetc a dctcl'
mination of fact that su(h individuel is, by virtu. of 18.
and experience. incomp.tible with ti€ r.sidcn(c h.ll

spccid quditics

integr.l prrt of thc totrl educ.-

tiooel crpcricnce of the studeot.

Io order to be feir and (onsistent in erlntin! cr.
froE the on.c.mpus resideocy iequircient,

crDptions

AIL

T'NMARRIED FULL.TIME UNDERGRADUATE
STIJDENTS, REGARDLESS OF AGE OR ITHETHER
OR NOT EMANCIPATED, EXCEPT THOSE LTVING
VITH PARENTS TVILL BE REQUIRED TO MAKE
APPLICATION IF THEY IrISH TO BE CONSIDERED

FOR

AN EXTEMPTION.

Applicrtioos for.x€mption to the on.campus r.sid.
cnce. requirchent must bc_ mad€ in wtiting to thc Vice
Prcsideot for Stud.dt Affairs no later ah.n two (2)
wccts prior to rhe opening of th. gu.rtcr. Tb. ;otqcor *iq bo ootificd la -ridae b, 6c Vicc prcridcot

Iot

of thc dccirion reodered bv drc
Cooaitt.G. (Forms ete aveileble in t}e officc rif thc
Vi(c Prcridcot for Student Affeirs.) Any student wbo
her rpplicd for- end becn denied rn exemption to the
on<rmpui rcsidcnce requircment shrll hrvc thc richt
to ippe.l such decision of Proper Officirls in accord.
.ncc with- tha provisions tnd .dministrati!/c proced,rrcs
for, eppcel -.uthoriz.d rnd establishcd pursuint to thc
Stud.ot Aff.irs

of Act ,9 of t969 (L.R.S. ti:rtor) .nd rh.
rulcr of proc.drrc of th. Sittc Boerd supplcmcntel

euthotity
thercto.

Ercmptions to lhc raquircmcrt of or-crrtDus l.!i.
dcacc [ell liviot ory bc aredc rccording ao'thc tot.

lo*iag priodt:

aae group.

Students found viol.tina the policr.! 3t d io thc
above p.r.8r.phs under the he.ding "HOUSING," r'ill

be required to rDove into the rcsideocc h l sftco
and pay full rooro rent .od .sroci.tcd fecs for thc
qu.rter in which the violrtion occurred. Should thc
student refule to move into the rasidcncc hall and pay
the !ent, the student will bc rcfcrrcd to th. Soci.l

St.nd.rds Co66ittce.

TESIDENCE HAI,T RESENVAIIONT
RoorD rescrvation contracB nlay bc sccurcd

* ttc

officc of thc Dircctor of Housing. lpplic.tioot fot

hrll

rescrv.tions will bc rcccptcd bcgioaiag
of €rch ye.lror thc following Vint r, SprioS,
Summcr, end Fdl qurrtars. RcseFrtion coo&act! pill oot
be confirmed until th. followin8 havc bccn subtoilted
to the Houring Office of the Uoivcrlity: (f) CoEpl.tcd
residence hell .cs.rv.tion contlrct with pi.tu.c of ipplic.nt rtt chcd, .nd (2) . 12r.00 re.erv.tioo d.posil (All
residcncc hell studcnt3 ara rcquircd to pry foi rooa rad
residence

O.tobcr

!lc.k.)

I
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RESIDENCE

pl€tion of an officid check-out from the lesidence hall

HAtt ACCOMMODATIONS

system. Official check.out" and "conclusion of the

Specific room assignments for freshmen ar€ 6ade ac,
.ording to the date the (ompleted residen(e hall room
(ontracts for the student and his/her roommare requcst,
if any, are received.
Upper(lass students are assigned on a first cotne
basis for those students presently living in the rei,den(e
halls and are assiSned by hours earned for those shrdents not presently in the residence halls.

It should be und€rstood that su.h a..ommoditiotrs
are made oo a room-rneals plan, and all studeots living
in the residence h.lls rnust pay for these two services.

t\

qF

ri
(

I

I

of

r

use

room' are defined

fects out

out form

as having moved all personal €fof the loorD end (ompletely processed a Eovethrough the Comptrolle!'s Office. A student is

considcred living in the lesideoce hall room uotil helshe
has officially.heck€d out of the residence hall system,
concluded the use of the room, and completed the processing of the Erove-out form with the Cooptroller's Office. A student will contioue to pay fot meals uotil all
official check-out procedures ale completed. The check'

out must occur withio five (5) days after leaving

th€

hall or by the close of the pay period involved,
whichever .omes first. The studeot may .ootinue to use
the food service, if so desired. To do so, the student
must ootify the cashier in the Comptroller's Office of
this decision when processing the move-out foro. lf the
student does not wish to continue using the food setvice,
the unexpended portion of payment for the pry period
residence

;nvolved will be forfeited.
The student whose relationship with Louisirna Tech
is severed (for whatever teason) durinS a quarter ot
term of eniollment will forfeit the reservation deposit
and pay for (l) the servi(es rendered the student in the
residence hall aod food service on a daily b.sis, .nd (2)
any aharges pl4ced against the studeot's matriculition
such a library fines, breakage, etc. The balance of funds
ptepaid by the student for these services will be re.
fuoded.

All penalties and.harges incurred during a quertcr
must be paid at the cashier's window in the Comptroller's

(

Offi(e b;forr the end of the quartcr that charg;(s) was
inturrcd. or charges will be held against lhe studeot's
record end the student cannot register.

CHANGE OF ROOM RENT RATES MAY
OCCTJR

!'{THOUT NOTICE

HOUSINO
The University owos 42 apartments located on thc
campus of the College of Life Sciences, approximately
a mile from the main campus off U.S. HiShway 80 Vrest.
AAANRIED STUDENT

IETIAS UNDET WHICH IESIDENCE

TOOiIS

AR,E

HAII

CONTNACIED

The Uoiversity reseNes all rights in connection with
room essignments or teltoination of thei! occuPan.y. O.(upants of residence hall rooms are held Lable fo: dam.ge to the Uoiversity property within the room, the building, aod all other Univetsity property they use ot to
which they have access.
R€frigerators may be rented from Louisiaoa Tech
Housins Office at a rate of $10.00 per qua^(er.
The reservation deposit will be reftreJeJ uporr re-

quest not later than

4,

n" ,",.
for which rt'

days bcfore the lreg;nn

(date specified in cataloS) of the quarter
servstio; was made. Faiture to cancel a reservation L('
fore the 4r-day period or failure to claim the room by
,:00 p.m. the diy bcfore Iate registration begins will
(ause forfeiture of reservation deposit.
The student who does not plan to return to the resi'
dence hall the next quarter must claim the deposit by
the close of the present quarter. If the student is leaving
the residence hall and wishes to leave the deposit on file
in order to return to the residence hall at a later date,
he/she must fill out a reservation card in the Housing
Olfice by the close of the present quarter, stetinS the
date he/she w;shes to return.
The student who is suspended from the Uoiversity for
ecademic reasons will be given 30 days from the beginoing of the first quarter immediately following the quarter
in which the suspension occurred to request a refund of

the deposit or fill out a new reservetion card in the
Housiog Office stating the date he/she plans to leturn.
If the student does neither, the deposit will be for,

feited.

The student who Ieaves the residence hall svstem
undc( authorization oI the Unirersity. and in compiiance
with University rules and regulations, and remains in
school qill forfeit the unexpended portion of room payment (rent) for the quarter. The j25.OO reservation'di-

posit, less any charges for damages, will be refunded upon
the proper conclusion of the use of the room and com.

- {lplications for Married

Studeot Housing are avail-

able from the Housing Office, Louisiade Te:h University, Ruston, LA. These applications must be accompanied by a $25.00 daoage deposit and will be handled
on a first come, first served basis. The deDosit will be
refunded when the apartment is vacated lf there has
been no damage to the apartmcnt and lhe contact agree.
ments are fulfilled. No assiqnment can be made -until

the $2r.00 deposit is received. lf the applicant wishes to
reiect the assigoment it must be done 30 days before the
quarter beSins (date specified in (atelog) or forfeit the
deposit. Renr is as follows: Ninety dollars (t90.oo) Der
month payable in advance, plus cost of electrical oower:
the first renr payment beini due the date the kev to thi
d(partment is issued. Payments thereafter rre due on
the first of each calendar month. Students are expected
to ac(ept the reqponsibility of making payments promptly:
thcrefore, the school will not send a"statement tb the stu.
dent of a payment due. Failure to pav in advance subjects the student to these penalties: Dismissal from the

apartment. the University, or both. Non-students are
not eligible to Iive in University owned apartments. Er.
cept for a heater, these apartm;dts are uifurnished.

CHANGE OF APARTMENT RENT MAY
OCCUR ITITHOIJT NOTICE

INTERNATIONAT STUDENTS

Intero.tional students ere welcomed

at

Louisiana

Tech Univer-sity. Those interested in attending should
request appli(ation materials through the AdJmissions
Office-

The Foreign Student Counselor is available to assist
the ioternational in becoming acclimated to the new surroundingsi to assist io the registrarion processl to pro,
vide_personal counseling; and t-o ans*er questions involv-

ing immiSratioo,

The Offi(e

of the

Foreign Student Counselor

loceted in the T. H. Harris Building (Housing Office).

is
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FIRSI AID

CENTEN

A First Aid Center is maintrioed by the University
for use by all studeots. A Registered Nurse is on

duty froln 8:00 a.m. to 4:oo p.m., Monday through Friday, during official school sessions. First aid services,
withio the limits of personnel and supplies which can
be rnaintaioed io the C€nter, rre provided to students
st no charSe other than the fee during reSistration.
Medical expenses for services incurred outside the Center
are the responsibility of the student.
ACCIDENT AND HOSPITATIZATION INSURANCE
Accideot and hospitalizatiod insutance.rld a $2r.00
maxiInutn emergency room sickness covera8e is ptovided
to students through the Student Covetoment Asso(irtion

by self'assessment p6id at the time of reSistration. Details are provided in a flyer distributed at registration by
SGA.

COUNSETING CENTET SENVICES
The Counseliog Centet exists as a petsoonel service
students of the University. The Center believes
in the !.orth, digoity, and potentiality of each individual aod strives to help young people become 4wara
of these quelities within themsrlves. The Cente! endeavors to aid students in gaining more of the insi8ht,
leeroiogs, and skills needed to (ope intelliSently and
effectively with each phase of their lives. Counselors

to the

assist students

in three maior

ateas: PERSONAL

COUNSELING, EDUCATIONAL COUNSELING, AND
CAREER COUNSELING. These areas include such <on.
cerns es P€rsonal emotional adjustments, heelth, datin8,
marriage, home relationships, social relations, adjustments to (ollege work, study skills, and plans for the
future, Counseling is done in an atmosphere in which
stud€nts may discuss ploblerns freely and confidentially.
The Center is located in 313 Keeny Hdl.
PI,ACEMENT AND AI.UAANI SERVICES
Placement and Alumni Services are provided to sup.
plement idd cooldinate the programs of the various aca'
demic deans. Degree <andidates provide data on their
qu.lifi(ations and o.cupational prcferences so that they
may be given help in securing the employment for whi(h
they.re best equipped. Academic achievements and evalu.
atiors provided by faculty references are added to a (on.

fidential, cumulative

file.

The Pla(emedt Offi.e .lso

arlanges interviews and acquaints students
employment oPPortunities.

with

verious

VEHICIE NEGISTRATION

The University requires all faculty, strff, students
and employees who are in any way connected with
the s.hool to reSister their vehicle or vehicles regard.
less

of

ownership and

to

secure and properly display

All vehicles must be re8istered by
the time clesses begin for any quarter. Also, vehicles
that are purchased or acquired during the quarter

a parking permit.

must be re8istered before parking on the campus.
Vehicles may be registered aod decals obtained in
the Security Office, located in Keeny Hall, during
regular office hours.
Each registrant will need to present e vxlid driveis
license and vehicle registration certificate. (Additional
information may be found io the pamphet "Louisiana
Tech Vehicle Re8ul.tions.")

STUDENI CONDUCT
Generally speaking, students ,t Louisiana Tech are
eroe.ted to conduct themselves in a m.nner that will not
hrinc discredit but honor to themselves and the instilu.
tionl Minimal standrrds of rondu(t are set out in the
pamphlet entitled "Codc of Student RiShts, Responsibiiities, and Behavior." Ea(h student is required to become
acquainted with the.ontents of this pamphlet.

A student under suspension or expulsion for oona(ademic leasons m.y not obtain (redit toward a deBree
on credits earned ,t another institution during the period
of ineli8ibitity to re8ister at Louisiaoa Tech.
SIUDENI ACTIVITIES AND ORCANIZAIIONS
Student activities and organizations are so numerous
and diverse that it is impossible to list them here. Uni.
versity students are eocouraged to find time for extr&

.urri(ular activities

because they eocompass a development

toward a balanced maturity. The faculty advises and
sists

in

as-

these activities.

A Handbook for Student Organizations is provided
ea(h organization. Copies may be obtaioed in the office
of the Dean of Student Life.
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STUDENT FINANCIAL AID

applicant's body aod

it

may have come about at birth or
applicant s life. Studeots with

4t any time during the

Louisiana Tech provides equal educational opportunities for all students and this policy of equ.l oppor.
tunity is fully irnplemeoted in all proglatas of financial
aid available to assist students to obtain an education at

disabilities ere advised to (ontact the Department of
Vocatiooal Rehabilitatioo in their districts for a consideration of their cases.

Louisiana Tech.

BASIC EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY GR NTAuthorized unde! the 1972 HiShe! Edu(ation Act, this
ptogram provides for grants to students of up to Sl,4Oo
for each of a student's four underSreduate years. Tbe
trxnt cannot exceed one-half the costs of attendifla th€

An extensive Financial Aid prograln en(odpessing
employment, loans,8r.nts, end scholerships is available to assist deserving students. Need, skills, and academic petformance are (arefully weighed to develop a
"package" aid program for each individual.

Eoploymeat is available in a wide veriety of fotEs

to the student who is willing to work. Vork in clerical
c.p.cities, rrainteoaoce, food service, leboratories. li-

brery, dormitories, end other areas provides educatiooal
and training opportunities es well as profitable remuneration. Pay rdtes are commensur.te with the skill aod experience required. Wolk is lirnited to a\oial interference
with a.ederhi( pursuits. The University participetes in
the College lfork-Study Program designed to essist students q'ith a need for financiel assistancc.

of

The student is advised to make inquiles at the Office
Student Financial Aid in persoo or by writin8 to the

offi(e at Tech Station, Ruston, Lo]uisienl
Loans of the following

types are

71272.

av.ilable to eliSible

stud€nts:

NATIONAL DIRECT STUDENT LOAN PROGRAM
These are loans of.lonS term nature, with a leSal
maximuE that ao uodeigraduate studert oay borrow
up to a maximum of $5,000 for an undergraduate career.
A gladuate student may borrow up to ,2,rOO per academic year with an aSgregate maximum for all yeais of
S10,000. A borrower has a nire-month "period of grace"
after he/she leaves the University before repayment must
begin.

GUARANTEED STUDENT LOAN PROGRAM-

Th€ State of Louisiana gualaotees loaos for full-time students who are Louisi.ne residents, and who Eeet certain acedemic qualifications. Loans are roade up to
S1,500 for the ac.demic year to underSraduete studeots,
and up to $2,000 per year to graduate students. After a
student's application has been processed by the office of
Student Financial Aid, the studeot then negotiates with a
Louisiana bank, credit uoion or savings and loan association in their home town area. If the lendet agrees to
participate, the loan is guaranteed by LHEAC. Iotelest
charges to the studeot .nd repayments begio after the
student leaves school either upon Sradustioo or for some
other reison.
student froE stetes other thrn Louisiana should
check with the same types of agrncies and offices for
ioformation on the Cuaranteed Loan Progrem eveil
able in their particular state. In some states this program will be available through a strte agency similar
to the Louisiana Higher Educetion Asaistrnce Cornhission
and in others it will be available through the Eederally
lnsured Student Loan Program.
-Fioancial

To apply, a student should (onta(t the
Aid Office at Louisiana Tech for the Louisiena

HiSher

Education Assistao.e Commission loao application form.
Out-of-stete students should .ontect the guarantee agency
in their state or the lending institution from which they
will seek the loan for the appropriate application which
should then be submitted to the Financial Aid Office at
Louisiena Tech.

Grantr available include:

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION GRANTSVocatiooal Rehabilitation is a public service program for
physically and mentally handicapped individuals. To
be eligible, e persoo must have e permanent disability
which (onstitutes a job handicap. The disability may bc of
varying degrees. it mey affe.t only a prrt or perts of the

;ostitutioo of the student's choice or the difference between
the emount a student and his/her family can codttibute

and the total allowable expenses

of

attending college,

whichever is less. In tiose yeats when the emount of
ncney made available by Congress is less than that needed
to award maximum grants to all eligible students, a studcnt will receive a percentage of his/her total grant, /lpplications ere dvaileble through high school counselors
and college financial aid offices.
SUPPLEMENT L EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY

GRANT-This grant is o federal aid progr.m thet provides .ssistaoce fo! students with €xceptiooal need. The
grants range from t200 to t1,t00 a year for a total of
$4,ooo for a four year proglam of study and tr,000 for
a five year pro8ram. None may exceed ,o per cent of

the colle8e's estirnate of the students financial need nor
may they ex(€ed one-half the sum of the total .mount of
student financial aid made available through the institution to such studenrwhichever is the lesser. Grants are
available to any student with need who is attending at
leest half-time and progressiog normally toward a degree.
They are not restricted to students who are expected to
or who actu.lly do maintain strong academic averages.

LOUISIANA STATE STUDENT INCENTIVI:

GRANT PROGRAM-ThiS program is a joiot effort of
the federel government end the State of Louisiaoa. The
grants are available to persons s/ho are bona fide resi'
dents of Louisiana end U.S. citizens. Awards rvill be

made only to full time students who meet the academic
requi(ements and who have substantial financial need. Ap,
plicants rnust present the Student Eligibilitv Report re,
ceived from the Basic Educational Opportunity Grant
Program office to be considered for thii grant program
and mu5t submit the Fam;ly Financial Statement to ACT
and dirert that agen(y to send the report to Louisiana

Tech. Culrent

regulations provide
rangins from S200 to $joo.

Scholarships are quite limited
divide into cateSories:

(l)

for

anhuel awards

oumber-

They

Academic Scholarships which are awarded on

the basis of demonstreted ability-usuallv without re.
Eard to need. Typilyinp rhese are Statr Board of
Trustees Academic Scholarship, Greater Tech Foundation Scholrrships. T. H. Harris Scholarships. and Engi-

neering Foundation Scholarships.
- (2) Grant-in-aid and Service Awards. Frequently,
these are awarded on the basis of special skills and ti.
quire the student to render a servi.e to the Univer<ity

Included

in this category are

scholarships

in

athletici.

music, band, and some academic departm;nt awards.
(3) The llir Force Reserve Officer's Training Corps

program offers a number of .ompetitive s<hoiarships
to both rtlen and women parti(ipants. These incluje
payment of all tuition and fees. a per quarter allowance

for textbooks. and a SI00 per month tax free

cash allow.

ance.

VETERANS' ORPHANS SCHOLARSHIPS-Avard-

ed to sons and daughters of deceased war veteraos.
Apply to the Department of Veterans' Affairs in your
district,
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Auxiliary Programs and Facilities
ADVANCED IEARNING CENTER

BANKSDATE PROGRA'II

This Center was organized in 1976 to assist.cademic
departhents in the development and implemeotatioo of
instructional materials on rhe cohputer. These materials
tou(h dll segments of thc (ampus from <las<room presentations in elem(otary edu,arion lo analysis of laboratory
dat. in physi(s ani engineering.

grem at Barksdale Air Force Base sioce September
196r. The proSrxm is designed for Ai! Force Personnel
whose military assiSnments make it impra(tical fot

The Adveoced L€arning Cent€r supports the goal of
improving (omputer knowledge througfiout the iampus.
lhus rt promotes (omputer usage in nons(ientific areas
as well as the traditionally heary user groups. In many
cases the student acresses ihe computer "by dialing up thi
(-ampus .omputer center from terminals located in the
departments. . ln short, the .ctivities are designed for
rnaxrmum student convenience with emphasis on eoioyable
lerrnrnP.

Louisi.na Tech has offered

tn

oo-base degree pto-

them to earn college credit rnd complete e degree pro.
in th€ traditional rnann€r. On-base offices ere
mainteined in tbe Base Education Center,

gam

CONTINUING EDUCAIION
Tcch has for meny years been artive in sponsor.
ing continuing education programs; these proSrams .re
offered io most fields of study. Year round, the institution attra€ts thousands of persons fot events ;uch .s sholt

courses, seminlrs, workshops, conferences, lectures, io.

.nd other educationrl

stitutes,
each

Vyly Tower of

Y7
\L- rl )
7t
\

in

the

Learning, provides several classrooros,

office space, a lerSe auditorium, and modero audio.
visual equipment which are reserved especirlly for use in
contiouioS cduc.tion .ctivities.

st

I

progmms spoosored by

of the academic colleges.
The ContinuinB Educ.tion Center, located

THE COOPERATIVE PROGRAM
The College of Engineerin8, in (oopetrtion witi car.
tain industrial frrms, provides for a pro8(:utt of alteraate
periods of work and university study for studeots in eD8i.
neering. In addition to furnishing talent to industry, thc
cooperitive progrem provides an outstanding method for
inteSr.ting te(hnical aod practical industri.l erperiencc.

I

Cooperative arrangements

:re

under developmeot

by the College of Home Economics to provide intern or
work experience in community, school end hospitrl food
services. Similrly, training progrems have been developed for €xpelience in metropolitan feshion mcrch.
.ndisin8.

lr-

The College of Life Sriences sponsors a coopera.
live work €xperience progrem with vrrious artricultural
businesses end .gencies throuShout the Unitad St.tcs.
Parti(ip.tin8 students rre given the opportunity to rpply
the knowledSe end skills they h.v. rcquired in (olleSe
under pr.rti.al vorld-of-wott conditions.

I

INIER-INSTIIUTONAI COOPENAIIYE
PROGNA'IAS

Louisiena Tech Uoiversity and Grarnblin8 Uoive!-

sity enteted into a cooperative progratn, th€ Inter-In.

stitution.l Cooperetive Progr.o (ICP) effective the
Fall of 1969. This progmm flcilit.tes free student ex.

AIHIETICS

A

EerDbe!

socirtron since

of the Nerioo.l

l9rl,

of the Southland

Collegiate Athletic Asthe University is elso a member

Conference which it ioin€d.t the
year, Tech compcte! in sev€n
di{fereot sports including footbtll, basketbell, Sasebell,

be3inning

of lhe

1971-72

track, cross country, golf and tennis. The x.omen's
athletic progr.m includes versity besketbdl, tennis .od
volleyball.

The Univ.rsity's first priority

duce a well-rounded plogram

in.thleti(s is to pro-

with €xcellence io ell areas.
Beginning with lhe 1975-76 school year Tech acquired
full Division I (meior college) st.tus io ell sports.

Eligibilitt for intercollegi.te competitols is

deter.

roined by the rulca and regul.tions esteblished by the
conference, the NCAA and by the stete.
Tech is especially proud of its athletic complex which
includes a 23,3'18-seat football stadium,9lane tartan ttack,
lo-lighted tennis coufts and a 2,too-seat basebell stadium.

<hange between the two institutions, m.king

it

possible

for studeots to enroll for courses at both schools. Faculty
ex(hange betweeD the two institutions is also a part of
the pro8r.m.

Applicetion Iot courses to be takeo oo the co.
operatin8 campuses must be made at the institution
where edmissions requilements heve been met and degree
progralns ere being pursued. Credits gaifled es . "visitin8" student apply toward a degree at home or matriculation school. The student's divisional deao or eu.
thorized representetive must approve the course or coulse3
selected and the course loed. A copy of the student's
report card bearing the official seal will be furnished
the home institution rt reportinS time 6y the visited in.
stitution.

In

1971, LouisiaD. Tech Unive.sity and Northwesteh

a (ooper.tive program
whereby a student may complete et Louisiena Tech a pottion of the.ourse requirements for the Doctor of Educe.
State University entered ioto
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tion degree at Northwestern State University. This io'
ter-institutional progr.m

is limited to the fields

of

elementary education and secondary education. For
further information, contact the College of Education.

Effective October, 1971, Northwestern State Uni

versity.nd Louisiena Tech University a8reed to pelticip.te io.n inter-institutional proglam for the B.chelot
of Scien.e DeSree in NursinS. Students m.y entoll at
Louisi.a. Tech University aod follow thc Northwcsteta
State University program of studies prescribcd for nurs.
ing mal'ors. \[hen the prerequisites are complete, s.id
students msy trrnsfer to Norahwestern Stete University

to complete the .equirements for the baccrlaurcate degrci
in nursing. For furthe, information, contact thc Dileitor
of the Division of Nursiog,

{

g

a^,

I,OUISIANA IECH ASIIONOMY FACIIIIIES

l"

I'he.stronorDy f.cilities of Louisi.o. Tech.rc uscd
for classroom aod Iabotatory instluctioo rod also for

instructiooal demonstrations to visitinS school groups and
interested public

groups.

Ite

facilities at the present

time io.lude a Planetirium on the meio campus and eo
Obselv.tory at the Resealch Park loceted.bout €i8ht
miles west of the mrio campus.

I'he Phnetsrium seats 120 people under its 4&.fool

diameter

dome. A modem Spitz A4-type iosttuE.at

proiects the suo, moon, snd planets as well rs.bout 3,OOO
visible stars, Siving a corre(t and realistic simulstion of
the celestial viev. The rpparent motioo of the heavenly
bodies is properly synchronized mechenicelly while speed
and intensity are (ontrolled by modern solid state ;lec-

trical cir(uitry.

Through the efforts of the Astronomy Committee,
modern astronomical observatory facility has been
erected in a remote erea eiSht miles west of the meio
cernpus at the University's Research Park. The facility

a

houses

Tte Computiog Center mainnins. hiShly qu.lificd
and cepable siaff whose primary function is to b€ of ae
sistrnce rod service to the Center users. Systems a-nd
Progremming Specialists aod Research Aoalysts t€.ch
(ouises in rrcSramming langueges and are aveilrble to
consult with studedts and faculty in their needs for compute! services and assistance. These efforts .r€ cooldinated with the valious curricule on c.mpus in which com.
puter progratnming is tauSht and in advanced courses
which use computels in the solution of problems and io
resettch.

a twelve and one,half inch, equatorially mountei

to permit visual
celestial hemisphere
from a conveniently iocated station.ry eyepiece. TIie in.
struEent is adapt.ble to extended time ihotography of
deep- .sky obiects and can be
for" .i"itro.
Srephi. studies by the reflection ".."ng.i
of thi coude biam to
the floor level through the hollow equatorisl axis.
cross-axis reflecting telescope designed

obseft.tion

of all

points

in the

These facilities have extended thc effectivercss of in.
struction in the astronomy courses ond are expected to aid
Sreatly in the pursuit of space age and related areas of
scleocc.

IOUISIANA TECH COMPUTING

CENTER

The Louisiana Tech Colrlputing Center, an entity
orgenizationally seperate from the a(ademi( and admini.
strativc departments. provides computing facilities end
servlces to tha entire campus (ommunity.

I.OUISIANA TECH CONCERT ASSOCIATION

This unique orSanization provides a progr.ln of
well koown eoterteioers,.s well es prominent ballet,
music snd dr.m. Sroups.
TOUISIANA IECH NUCTEAR CENTER
Tbe Nucleer Ceoter is . centralized facility to pro.
Eote and control the use of radiatioo eod t.dioactiva
m.teri.l on the Louisi.n. Tech campus. Its lsboratoties,
€quipment and supplies.re availtble to.ll departmeots
to condu(t chsses o! research proiects. Io .ddition, the

has

Nuclear Center staff is avaihble for (onsultation oo the
design of experiments involving redioactive material or
radiation ptoduced by machines. At pfesent, reSulrtly
scheduled coursea are aveil.ble in chernistry, physics,
medical technology, zooloSy, rnd (hemical engioeerin8.

Uoiversity, every effort has been made to keep current
with the latest computer equipment and techniques. fte
principal computer system in the Center is an IBM Svstem
170. Model 14, with 5I2,Oo0 bvtes of (ore storage. four
megnetic disks. ts,o masnetic tapes, high speed Drinter,
end a rerder/ounch. ,Inis .omputer is oper.t€d 24

issued to Louisi.nr Tech by the Louisiena Board of
Nuclea! EnerSy, Division of Radiation Control. The Nucleir Center encompasses i ladioisotopes laboratory with
student and research countinS statiohs, a radioisotope
equipment aod storage room, office space, a qdiochemical
lebot.tory equipped to hrndle radioisotopcs in rnany
forms, a subcritical nucle.r reactor designed and built by

Since its ioception

in 19t7, the Co.Dputiog Center

grown end kept pece wlth the adv.nces in Computet
Science and electronic data pro(essing. ln mrintaining
the (.pability of the Center to serva the nceds of thi

hotrrs a day 7 days a wcek on a closed-shop hesis to pro.ess p.ogr.ms

for undcrqradu.te ind eradlate instructiofl.

rriduate student aod fecrrltv research. and all Universitv
edministrative dati D.ocessinE. Remote iob entrv terminals

lo the .eotrel
[v tfie eaedcmic

and interrctive tcrminels ere .6nne.ted

aomputer syate'tl to anhanca utilizetion
and administrative urers.

Operation of the Center is in accordance with licenses

the Curtiss-lrri8ht Colporetion,

r gamma irr.di.tiofl

facility, and .n electroo microscope faciliry. me gamo.
itrediation facility contains over 1r,000 curies of Cobalt
60 and is capable of supporting numerous proiects rcquiring high doscs of r.diation. A loan of ,000 pounds of
natural unoium metal from the U.S, Nuclear ReSula.
tory CoDoislion complcted the sub.ritic.l rc.ctor fecility.

28

In th. p.st, the Nuclear center h.s beea utili2ed
speciel instluctioo to studeots atteodinS suomet
institutes spoosoled by National Science Foundation, for
reserrch work, for r.dioactive fallout work, end for
for

regulady scheduled classes. Equipment 8r.nts fro6 th€
U.S. Nucle.r Regulatory Comdrission have ptovided

I
,

.dditiooal specialized instruldeatatioo ond equipment for

Nuclerr Center, and the
Dcpartdent of Cheoistry. The Louisiaoa Tech Nuclerr
Center is fulfilling its obligation to provide nuclear traioing to the students of thir area, end in addition, is aiding
io Civil Defense planning and radioactive f.llout .ontaoination reportinS. Contra(t researrh and spe(ial institutes are included in the responsibilities of the Nuclear
use by Zoology Department, the

CJntcr.

I.OUISIANA TECH SPEECH AND HEARING

I

CENTER

Ite

Louisi.n. Tech Speech .nd He.dng Center is
Robinsoo Hall near the center of the camPus.
This loodeln facility affords diaSnostic, consultative.nd
housed

in

rcEedial services for Tech students and the people of
North Louisiana with speech, language, and hearing dis.

olders, The testinS and consultative service is provided
by faculty who hold the certificate of clinic.l competence
in Speech P.thology and/or Audiology and remedial aid

is giveo by student clioicians under supervision of alinic

!t.ff.

r

D

t,

trt'

I

E._

TOUISIANA IECH SUIIA'\AARY IAPE
PROCESSING CENIEN
The Ceoter, which is housed in the Resealch Division
of the College of Administratioo dnd Busioess, oaintains
end plocesses d.tr from the 1970 Censuses of Popul.tion

.nd Housiog and personrl iocome data furnished by the
U.S. Bureau of Ecooomic Aoalysis. Computet prograrns

aod plojects heve been developed to generate

demo-

Sr.phic and ecodomic analyses for the State, regions in

the State, and for selected areas of the Southeast. Short
reports,.rticles, end resertch ploiects are prepared, both
on rn in-house b*is aod on a cootracturl basis for locrl,
state, and regional or8.niz.tions.

CUIsIANA IECH WATER IESOURCES

CENTER

6. Expend the areas of continuing education aod
student involvement on the underSradu.te .nd Sraduate

levels.

To calry out the

purposes listed, the orSanization
Resources Center consists of a Director,
Executive Advisory Committee, and a Technical Advisory
Colomittee. The Director is Cbairman of the Committees.

of the lFater

The Director is responsible for coordiortinS rnd pro.
rootiog the activities of the uoiversily in the .rea of
water lesources; encoulaging faculty members, through
the Executive Advisory Committee, to participate in w.ter
resoulces resealch, se6inars, aod contiouinS eduaation
progrems; and encouraging student p.rticipation in aratet
resoulces activities.

The Louisiaoe Tech lfater Resources Center was
established oo Juoe 12, 1968. The est.blishment of the
Ceotet disbanded the Louisiena Tech $o'ater Resourc€s
Technical Advisory Comrnittee which hed operated

The Executive ldvisory Committee consists of tha
Research Directors from the Colleges of Adhinistration and Busioess, Arts and Sciences, Engineering, and
Life Sciences. The E:(ecutive Advisory Cor*oittee is

1. Provide rn interdisciplinrry study of developin the broad erea of water resources and to interpret these developEents to the best advantrge of Louisiana
Te(h and the st.te and regioo as a whole;

The Technical Advisory Committee coosists of feculty
members intelcsted in *ater resoulces. The Technicel
Advisory Committee informs the Directo! of and prepares
proposals in areas of research that it deerls of interest:
assists in stimulating student interert in water resources

since D€cember 12, 1963. The purpose
Resoulces Ccntel is to:

of the lfater

ments

2. Advise the .dministntion of wise moves the University should oake in its desired palticipation in tbese
activities;

3. Edcoulrge aod promote the developmedt

tesponsible for advising the Director on the size and
direction of the w.tet rasourc€s progr.m.

throuSh courses, research projects, .nd continuing education progBms; rnd disseminates water lesoulces informa.

tion in gencl.l.

of

!e.

search pro8rams and Iaboratories, aod to formulate aod
recommend policy mattels in the area of water resear(h;

NORTH I.OUISIANA DAINY TESTING CENTEN

4. Identify reseatch problehs, €ncourage interested
feculty oembers to €n8ege io water lesources research,
and to coordioate an interdisciplinery approach to the
solutioo of x.atel rcsearch ptoblems:

Louisi.n. Tech has m.de availeble space and equipment in the Dairy Processing Plant to leceive sahples of
milk from dairy cows irl the North Louisiana a!ea, Detailed accouotiog inforEatiod is collected aod computer,
ized records are made available to the dairy for.oers
within the area. fhe l.bor.tory is superviscd by Loui.
siana Tech Uoivelsity parsonnel.

J. Ptovide lirison between thc Univcrsity, Borern.
meotil .geocies, ouoicip.lities, industry, eod the public;

29

in the n.tionally siSnificant Louisi&a Numerical Rcgistcr (LNR) which is a catalog of holdinS!
of all major libraries in Louisiana by Libnry of Congless
card number. Other cooperative services are evailable
and may be identified through the Directo! of Libr.rics
particip.tes

PRESCOIT MEMORIAI TIBRARY

The Prescott Memorial Library is a modern ten'
story structure. Features of tie lbrary include the
Hardtner Memorial Forestty Library, the microprint
library and the Electlooic Program Learning Center'
Prescott Libr.ry houses e collection of Dore thrn
one million itehs, includinB books, docum€nts, Ercroprints, p.ophlets and other orS.nized collections. The
purposes of the library are to support in dePth the (urri-

olfice-

iHE

The palticipatioo of both faculty .nd students io
l.adettric and contract research is strongly encouraged
at Louisi.ne Tech University. Toward this end formally

cular offerings of the Universily and to supply recreational aod iospilatiooal reading matter for the University
faculty, staff .nd student body. Toward these ends the
library is administered by r highly competent fa.ulty and
st.ff.

In r9g

the Documents Library

ol

organized divisions of .esearch associrted with e.ch
college have been <hetged with the respoosibility of co,
ordinating and expeditinS lesear(h aativities in their
rcspecective colleges. At the institutional Ievel, the Dire-

(tor of Sponsored Programs is charged with the respon,
sihilitv of (oordinatin-g research aitivities, Numeious

Louisiana Tech

was desiSnated a Regional Depository for United States
governdent publications, and as such the library receives
and retains at le.st ooe copy of all Sovehment publica.
tions made available to depositories. It is also a (omplete

depository library
Louisiarta,

for

publications

of the St.te

RESEARCH DIVISIONS

Araduate students perform research under the direction of
mcmbers of the graduate faculty. Contract reseerch for
lo.al, state, and national Bovernments, industries and
foundations is effected reguiirly.

of

Tech's Iibrary participates in nurnerous cooperative
progr.rns e/ith both public and acadedic libr.ries. It is
a member of the Trail Blazer Library System of Northeast
Louisian. which is a cooperative prograo of 13 parish
Iibraries and three acadehic libraries. This system mekes
the combined collections of the 16 libraries, as well as
the State Library, rapidly available to anyooe holding a
Trail Blazer Library System card. The libtary also subscribes to the American Library Association's interlibrary
loen code, a copy of which is'kcpt on file et the inter,
library loan desk.

ROT'IE PROGRA'VI
Tech has offered study programs
-Italy,Louisiana
since 1969. Courses offered in itoie

in

Rome,

are designej
as an integral part of the undergraduate and grtd-uatc
program offered on the Ruston ca;pus.

SOII.5 TESIING I.AEONATORY
Soils TestioS Laboratory facility contrins
.h.si(The
equipment necessary for inalyzing soil for
m,neral (omponents. This service ir av.ilablc to
persoos

_-. Tech is Iinked via TVX aod Telex to all malot
libraties and businesses r'n the United States and oversias
thet also have TlfX or Telex equipment. The library

in North Louisirnr.

all
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all
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Academic Objectives
Thc purpose of Louiliro. Tcch Uoie.tsity, . st tc
university, is to provide without reg.rd to r.ce, lcligioo,
set, ot natioorl odBin, university level educetiooal and
culturel experiences which enable studeots to fulfill
thcir potentirlities rs individuals at v.rious instructionrl
levels; to promote the rcquisitioo and utili2ation of oew
knowledge through rescerch; .od .s s publicly suppolted
institution, to be coDccraed with the diss€min.tion .od
urc of toowlcdgc.

To fulfill its .duc.tion.l .nd cultur.l pu4rosc, the
Univ.rrig offers to ell qurlified individuels diversified
ecedemic prognms which ere contempotrry end iaaovativc. By state law, evert prospective be8iooiog
freshom wbo is r residcnt of Louisi.o. is eligiblc
for rdoission to st te supported collcges rod uaiver.
sities. Instruction is rv.il.ble within the veriour col.
Ieges end schools of the University. E.ch of th. ?rlious
collcges rnd schools of the Univcrsitl hrs spccific oL
iectiv€! (onsistent with thc UniversiB's purposcr To
provide for different student poteoti.liti.s end obiecaives, studier ere evrileble .t both the undetgredurtc
rnd gnduate Ievels with degrer progr.os through thc
doctotd l.vcl.

ln.ddition to offerio8 chssrooo rnd l.bor.tory in.
stru(tion of e f,igh celiber, the University is oiodful
of its cooccra vith studeots' tot l educrtiold qpcrirad to this eod sccls:

to t rovide progreos of exccllence, to pronotc
thc rcquisition of koo*ledge end to eocourgc
thc forro.tion of .ttitudes, uoderstrndioSs, .od
slills which n.y peroit

students to

To taalize its coEmitdent to rcscrtch by promotiag
the ecquisition.nd utiliz.tioo of koowledgc, tbc Uai.
versity .tt€Epts:

to encout.g€ both pure .od .pPlied .Gt .tcb
.ctieitics by .ppropri.tcly reco8nizint .chol.t
ly .dditioD. to howlcdte .od .pplic.tioN of
toowledgc;

ACADEMIC INSTRUCIION OB'ECTIVBS

enccs

RTSEARCH OBJECTTVr,S

fulfilt th.ir

to pro6ot. the usc of th€ Univcrtitt .. .
hbontory for tbe explo..tion of idc.! lt rll

i$tructional rod profcssioorl lcvels;

to frcilitrtc r.s€.tch ,ctivitics by

supportia3

orgrai:cd rcscrrcb uoits.

SERVTCE OBJECTTWS

To fulfill its servi.e oblig.tioa ao the ..opu! coE-

-O the people of the Sbte, tLc UoiYc$it

$f:y

to rssist in thc rduc.tio! rnd a.v.lopoelt of
the pcopl. it scwcs by .oglSiog in Yr.ioE!
rctivitics such at non.cradit workshoPs rod
seminars, extension courses, limited cacninS
progrems for dcgrcc credit, coottrct tct.atch,
rdvisory serviccs, and trlting saryic6.

potentidities rad cducrtiood obi.ctiver;

to proyidc progrlns which will t kc GoSniz.
rnce of contcmpo ry careet requircrlentr an.l

COLLATERAI ODJECTIVIS

utilize ionov.tiv€ .od interdisciplio..y

i€ctiyes, the Univcrsiiy undertrlcs

opportudities of university gnduetes rnd wbitb

coo-

.cptr;

to piovide

learoing erperieoces which will
further en uoderst.odin8 Jf the physical snd
socirl world so th.t students m.y .diust to,
or help i6prove, the incteesiogly cotlplex .!.
viroament io which they livei

to offer assistance to students in uodertanding .nd .ppreci.ting the politicrl, social rnd
economic ispects of our democracy aod to co.
coutaS€ them to assurDa their role3 rs active
rtrd productiea citizens;

to edcounge students to d.velop a sct of
vrlues brsed on iotegrity end persoorl respo[sibilities which *ill serve rs e guide for
the optiEuE use of their educ.tion;
to help stud.nts develop r eent l dis.iplioe
so thrt they !tray continue to eature a! th€y

copc with nev cbelleoges throughout life;

Ia order to

accodrDlish the threc

coll.telal obi.ctiYes such .r:

I

of attrrctint and t6'
e stil[ed rdoinish.tioo, Itulty, rnd
ind cncoureginS their P.rticiP.tio! io

contiouous grogreo

teioin*
steff

ptof.rsioo.l .ctiviti€si

.tkactioS qu.lified students .nd helPing
thco, iodividuelly.nd ir gtoups, to tlk. rd'
vaotrge of t[a opportuoities offered io tic
ecrde-oic comounity. Emphrsis will bc on thc

students-their intellectual, psychologicrl, sociel

rod physicel gtowth, their P.escnt tnd.ntici'
peted nicds end espiretions-in order thrt cech

;tudent rnay acquire knowledSe end devclop the
skills and .ttitudes oecess.ry to &hievc p.ttooal
goals and the goels of todey's socicty;

tnd scrvicc for
Uoiversity, including lcerning rcsourcc
ceoters such es &e librery rnd the cooputiog

developiog effective fecilitics

thc

caotari

securing .dequ.te fin.nci.l suppolt

.ctivities

of thc

ef f icieot f iscel

to provid. hi8hly comp€teot feculty md strff
aod to encour.Se tbeir cohtinu€d professionrl

dcvclopEcot.

.for.ocntioncd ob'
to Putsuc c.rtdn

University

foi

thc

roaint ioiot

tnroaSement;

intelpleting the tole
society,

.od

of the

Univcrsity

tc
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ACADEMIC ORGANIZATION
Louisirn. T€ch is org.nized into the Division of
Admission{ Basic and Caleer Studies, six colleges
and four schools. The colleges are: Ad6inistration
and Busioess, Arts and Sciences, Educ.tion, E[8ioeer.
in8, Home Ecooomics .nd Life Sciences. The schools

include: G!.du.te School, School of Art rnd llrchite(ture, School of Forestly and School of Professiooal

Accouotrncy.

Tcch hes edopted the uoiforrn quarter systerlt as
its cal€nd.r. Ihe quarters are twelve weeks in length.
Louisiana Tech offers evening classes on its cam-

pus at both the uodergraduate and graduate levels. Extension class€s .re off€red.s. public servi.€ to the
reSloo.

Arts; M.ste! of Professional Accountancy; Master of

Scieoce (in Business Education, Chemistry, Engineering,
General Hollle Ecooooics, Geology, Health and Physical
Education, Home Economics Education, Human Relations
and Supervision, lnstitution Mana8emeot, Life Sciences,
Mathematics, MatheEatics Education, Physics, and Science
Education), In April, 1967, the State Board of Education

approved Louisiana Techs offeriog a Specielist degree,
a degree beyond the master's. Doctoral deSrees in Busi
oess Admrnistratron (DBA) and Engioeering (Ph.D.) were
authorized in DeceEber 1967.
,YIINORS

Minols ale available to studedts in certaio arers of
the Uoiversity curricule. Generel Suidelio€s io obtaioing a oinor are.s follows:
l. A minor sh.ll (onsist of minimuE o( 2l hours

of

Maiots in numerous disciplines heve

course work .nd a roinilouttr of 1o
sh.ll be io the 300 to 400 level.

to @Vo of

the

courses

MA'ORs
been authorized

for Louisiana Tech which lead to the Srantins of two
associate de8lees, three b.cc.l.ure.te degrees and aine
gtaduate degrees.

Associate Degrees are: Associ.te of Arts (in
General Studies), and Associate of Science (io Agriculture

Tte

Technology, Business Te.hnology, Food Selvice Supervision, Iostrumentation Techoology, Land Surveying
Tecboolo8y, Mechanical Technology, NursinS, Petroleum
TechnoloSy, Pulp and Paper Technology, Secr€t.lial

Curriculua tnd T€.hnic.l Dr.ftinS).
the bacc.l.ur€ate ate: Brchelor of l{rts, Bachelot
of Fine Arts and Bechelor of Science,
Tte gnduate degrees are: M.ster of Alchitecture;
Mestet oi Arts (in Art Educ.tion, Counseling .nd
Guid.oce, Element.ry Educltion, English, English Edu€.tion, History, Music, Music Education, ReaditS, Soci.l
Studies Education. Special Educetion, Speech, Speech
Education, Speerh Pathology and Audiology, and Speech
Pathology and Audiology Educationi Mastet of Business
Administration (General and specialties in Accounting,

Admioisttation and OrSanizationll Behavior, Business
Education, Compute! Applications, Economics, Finance,

Iodustrial Mrnrgement, Internatiooal Business-Economics,
Lrbor Economics, M.n.8eDcnt, Manegeromt Sciencc,
Mulcting rod Personncl Mroegcmeot); Mrst.r of Fine

2. If the required courses ale not presentd in tha
cat.log then the students edvjser will consult with the
departdent head in which the 6inor is desited end rgree
of hours .nd course coot.nt of thc

upon the number

oinor.

3. The rninor will be determined .t the be8iooins
of the studeot's junior year (cotnpleted 60 hours) .t
whi(h time. pl.n of study will be suboitted by th.
studeht's .dvis€r to the department ilt which the minot
is to be t.ken.
4. The computer will record the mejor and minor
subie(t rt the junior year. The tr.nscript end diplomr
will indi(.te the mejor subiect .od the mioor subject
et time of gladuatioo.
,. A student mey ecquire a double maior and one
bac(al.ureate degree by completinS the totrl hourJ

required for one deSree.nd the tot.l hourc required in
the subject (mejor) courses for the second degrec,
6. A student m.y complete . s€cond minor by completiog the required hours listed in the catalo8 or rgleed
to by the student's edviser end the Dep.rtment He.d in
vhich the minot is to be taken.
7. An .ree of concentration is classed as the area iar
which the mejor portion of the student'r studies .re
concehtrated.

8. Supporting courses ire those in which a stud€nt
will obt.ifl beckground inforrnation in the major tree of
study. These courses dlsy b. called prerequisitca in

sollla caltal.
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Division of Admissions, Orientation,
Basic and Career Studies
PATSY LEWIS, Deon
The Divisioo o( Admissions, Orientation, Basic and
Career Studies is the academic unit into which all first
quarter freshlnen enter.
ln Iuly, 1912, Basic afld Cateer Studies was incorPorated with Addissions to serve as a total seryice to entering freshmen. All be8inninB freshmen are in Basic
Studies for one (l) quarter. If after the first quarter is
completed and the student has earned a mioimum of 3.0
on at least eight (8) hours pursued, the student may elect
to go into a senior college.
Following the second quartet of work with a minimum of sixteen (16) hours, and ,2.5 $ade point average on all hours pursued, the studeot may apply fot admission to a specific college. After the thild quarter, the
student must have a 2.0 on at least 24 hours to be eligible
to Erove to upper division. Followidg the fourth quarter
or any subsequent quarter, a student must have a 1.5, rtot
be oo academic probation, and have the approval of the

senior college to gain admissioo. This regulation also
applies to any student who would transfer to Louisiana
Tech University.
At any given time, should a student fail to meet the
specific requirements of a college, the student will be
dropped into the Basic Studies curriculum,

(Two-Year Curricula)

io this division is the Career Studies program. All two-year curlicula are admioisteled fro6
this division with counseling aod supervisioo being coIncluded

ordioated with the senior colleges.

The objectives oI two-yea! associate degree progralDs are: (r) to perr[it studeots to cootinue their
educational development io a uoiversity-level climate;
(2) to provide a (urriculum of both general education
and specific knowledge; (3) to provide a meaningful
termination point for students desiring only two years
of college; and (4) to facilitate the present or future
continuation of the associate degree students' educations toward the ba((alaureate degree,
The two-year associate degree programs which
Louisiana Tech Univelsity is authorized to provide
are listed as follows: Agricultural Technology, Busi.
ness Technology, Food Service Supervision, Instrumentation Te(hnology, Land Surveying Technology, Liberal
Arts -and Sciences. Me.hanical Technologyl Nursing.
Petroleum Technology. Pulp and Paper Technology, Seiretarial Curriculum aod Technical Drafting.
ASSOCIATE DEGREE GRADUATION
REQUIREMENTS
See

"Graduation Requirements''

for an Associate

SUAA'IAER ONIENTATION

program
. _An orientation and registr.tion
freshmen is held each
preceding

The obje.tives of the program are: (1) to introduce
the student to Louisiana Tech Univ€lsity and make the
transition from high school a smooth and ordetly pto'
cess; (2) to provide the student with academic direction and tnore personal attention through laculty advising and counseling; (3) to acquaint the student with
opportuoities, responsibilities, and regulations of the Uni-

versity; (4) to register the student for classes with the
of payment of feert (fees will be paid in
September), and (r) to acquaint paredts with Uoivelsity
standards for students snd provide an oveniew of Loui

exception

siana Tech University.

AGRICULTURAL TECHNOLOGY
(Administered by the College of Life Sciences)

JOHN A. ITRIGHT, Adviser
The Agricultutal Te.hoology curliculum is a two.
year program leading to the Associate of Science degree.

There are six optioos: Floral Design and Turfgrass Man.
agement (Agronomy-Horticulture Deprrtment), Deiry
Cattle Management. Dairy PIant Management, Meat
Animal Management and Meats processin, (Animal In.

CAREER STUDIES

Degree.

courses of study, and to rxplore educational and !ocational interests afld goals.
E.ch stud€nt will select courses for the Fall quarter
and complete registration, except for payment of fees.

for all

new

All
coDpletion.

dustry Department).
hours for

options require 62
_

semester

AGRICUI.TURAT TECHNOI,OGY CURRICUTU'VI
(Leading to the Degree of Associate of Scieoce)

GENERAL CURRICUI.UIA
(Required

io all Options)
Semester

Life

Sciences

101.......

Speech 110. . . . .

..

Houc

.........27
......... 6
.........
I
......... 3

Agriculture 241, 242, 241
English r0l, 102.......
......

,7
FLORAL DESIGN OPTION
Architecture llr, tl6, 21r, 216 ................
Botany 101.........
Horti(ultule lO3, 215, 2OO, 40r....,.............
Mathe6atics 105.......
TLTRFGRASS

summer
Fall reqistration.
The suomer sessioos. conducted by th; Divisiol of Ad.
missions, Basic and Career Studies, are open to all fresh.
men. who have received oflicial notice ;f acceptance to
Louisiana Tech University.

The purpose of the orientation and registlltion program is to enable the entering student ro b;(ome familiar
with the University, its academic programs and major

Mathematics

4
6
1

MANAGEMENT OPTION

Agricultural Engineering 206,2tO, oE 2t5
Asronomy 2O2, ,12. 421 .
Botany lOl
Horticulture Z2O, 231. . .
Mathematics

t2

10r........

.._-

,
10

1

,
1

DAIRY CATTLE MANAGEMENT OPTION
Agronomy 211....
Animal Science

t0l, 102,,01,

10r...

Sociology 201.. . . .

Electives.........

107

,
,
,

12

I

37

DAIRY PLANT MANAGEMENT OPNON
Anioel Scieoce I02, r0r...........
6

210........
,r8,.... ........ .....
Mathemati$ 10r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : : : . . . .
So(iology 201....,.

,

Electives

4

B.cteriology

D.iryin8

6

310,

,
,

MEAT ANIMAL MANAGEMENT OPTION

Aoiod

Science 101, r01, 303,

for

iotermediate supervisory positions in the
field. Positions are evailable for Bradu.
.tes in commercial, school .nd hospitd food service
orgloization5.

food senrce

FOOD SERVTCE SUPERVTSION CUmrCUrUrtl
(Leadioa to the De8ree of Associate of Science)

I

Freshmaa Ycar

MEATS PROCESSING OPTION

Anio.l

This protlam is designed for those who wish to

qualify

t,
,
,

,r8,410

10r..........,.........
Sociology 201......
Elective! ..........

M.tbem.tics

FOOD SERVICE SUPERVISION
(Admioistered by the Colleae of Home Ecooornicr)
JANET B. WRIGHT, Advise!

1l

Science 1o1, 2o1, 1o1, ,15

I
,
,

B.cterioloty 212.. .. ...... .....
Mathem.tics 10r. . . . . . . , . . . . . .

Sociolo8y 201......
Electivcs ....,.....

1

Seoester Hours

B.cteriology 210. .. ..
English 101, 102....

.......,,

Home EcooorDics 112,

6

1r

,
,
,

10r........
ot 2O4....
SocioloSy 20t...........
Speech ll0 or r71.,.....
Meth3matics

Psychology lO2

,

BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY

a2

Sophooor Yca:

(Admioisteled by the College of Adoinistrrtion
end Business)
JAMES A. WEBB, Adviset

Home Economics 242, 312, .^d,272

The priaary objective of the proSr.E is to provide
an educ.tionrl alteroative for student! who desire, and
oeed for their intended c.teers, basic education be.
yond high school, but less than a four-yeer <ollege
prograrlr, snd some pr.(tical Inowledge to help Prepare them for job entry end possible advlncemeot opportunities. Students electin8 this two-ye.r Program
may complete thc currirulum by utilizing the tech.
nical ele(tives to obtain a concentr.tion field in ,osulance, sales or geoer.l business administration.

ot

282.

M.n.gernent 201 or,Il ....,....,......
Office Administrrtion l0!... ..
Technicrl Electivesr.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS....
r Technical

below)

Methemati(s

10r.......... .
lot or lo7 .nd 108

Offi<e Administr.tion 2o2...

-

-

PsycholoSy r02. .... ..........
Science ot Approved Elective..
Social Science Elcctiver . . . . . . . .
Speech 110 (or 177). .. .. . . ...

Scocrtct Hr,urr

..,...... 6
......... 1
.
'..,.....
......1 or 4
......... 2

Ele(tives: (to be chosen froo (ourscs listed
Seoestcr Houn

I

..,','...
29

1

3lr...........

i
l

105

l8

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS, . , ,60 Or

.

The electives ere defioed in the College of
stration a[d Business section.

,

or'tl

Accounting 2Or, 2O4, 3lo.

Office AdmioistntioD
Conccntrltion Pi€ld.

1

M.rkcting
I

I
,

300.........

NSTRUMENTATION TECHNOLOGY
(ldministered by the Department of
Electrical EnSineerinS)

THOMAS !0/ILLIAMS, Advise!

Sophomorc Ycar
Economics

32

64

_

(Leading to the Degree of Associ.te of Sciencc)

Msnagement

16

Economics r1r.........
Hotrle Econobics 21r..
ManaBement 10r.......

EUSINESS TBCHNOI.OGY CURRICUTUiI

.

.1, or

...... ,
.,,... ,
...... ,
..., ot 8

Free Electives

Accounting 2Or, 2O4. . . .

Frcrhoea Yeer
Englirh 101, 102 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Liber.l Educ.tioo Electiv€t. ...

,

:I

- IDstrumeotation Technology is prim.rily concerned
with
the theory, desi8n, oper.tion ind maintenence of
the v.riety of instruments used by rnodern iodustry.
The progrem trains students io the_ practic.l and the;,
retical aspects of this field throuEh- course work suo-

ty . consider.ble amoint of laboratory eiperience. Emphasis is pleced on Dractical skill so'tltt
the gr.duate will te able to perfoim . variet, of t.sks
io the .rea of f.bri(.tion, installetions, <heciout, <rli.
bratio-n, tro_uble shootinS. maintenrnri, eod diefting
plemented

for

chemicel, electricrl

or me.hrnic.l industritl

firmsl

-Admini-

CONCENTRATION FIELDS

INSTRUMENIATION TECHNOI.OGY
cuRRtcut uM

INSURANCE: Finlnce 203, 20r, 207, M.n.Srment 20l,

(LeedinS to the Degree of Associate of Science)

307, 320, Approved Electiye (3 semester hours).
GENERIL BUSINESS ADMINISTRITION: Fioance

Ftcsbrn o Yaaa
SGE6te! Hout
English 101, 102 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
M.thematics 111, ll2.nd 220 . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . 9
Mechaoical Techoology f01, lrf, 2rf end 2rr..... l0
.Non.Techoicrl Electives .......... ...,....,,,.,
6

M.rketing r07, Approved Elective (, semester hours).
Sr{LES: Finante 2Ol, Managcmeat 201, Markcting 201,

(l

semester hours), M.naSemedt 201, Marketing (l
hours), Quantitative Analysis 220, Approved
Electives (6 seEester hours).
sernester

,r

38

Sophoorort

Yar

Elcctro-Techoologl 160, 161, 182, 264,
Men.gemcnt f0,. ......

$d

Technicel

Llw 441,.......

Office Administr.tion
Electiv.s

,

I

Dr ting l0l

r

62

for the prograo aust be .pptoved
thc .dviser of the progr.ro.
electives

TOTAL SEMESTER I{OURS.... Z:
electives must b. .pptovcd by thc Lrnd Surveying
Technology edviscr.

by

MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY
(Aministered by

Eogineering)

CALVIN A. LEMKE, Advilc!
This two-ye.r prograo of study is offered as eo
option.l progt.io of basr( instruction in the Civil Engin-erinf curriculum. Much of the course work is either
r.quired or accept.ble es ele(tives in the Civil Enai'

The Mechani(al Technoloty curriculuh

in

the four'year curriculum

of Civil

transmission, and utilization of mechinictl eoergy .nd
h€at as well as ttre design, applicatior\ add productioo
of tools, m..hines, enSines, instruments and other merhanical devices. The ptogram will emph.size prlctical
aspe.ts through applied course work end a considereble
anount of laboratory work. Persons will be trained to
perform a variety of terks in the arees of fabrication end
installation, maintenance, testing, troubleshooting, operat
ing, and even special arers such as drafting (or com.
merical and industrial employers involved in eny wey
with me(hanicel equipment end mechines.

Engineering

they may elect to ac.ept immediate employment
as land surveyors. M.oy ,ob opportunities ale to be
found with federal, state, parish, or municip.l gov€roments;

witb

with

construction

or

engineering firms, and

registered Land Surveyors. After six years of
experience, the graduate will be eligible to .pply for
reSistration es e Land Surveyor. This liceose will per.
mit the person to begin his/her owo surveyioS practice.

MECHANICAT IECHNOI.OGY CUNNICUI.U'IA
(Leading to the Degre€ of Associ.te of Science)

Year
l0r, r02 .. .. ..
Mathematics 111, 1r2 .
Eresluneo

I.AND SURVEYING

English

TECHNOTOOY CURRICUIUM
(Lerding to the DeSree of Associete of Science)
Frcshoro YGat
EnSlish

Semestcr

l0l, 102.........

.... .....
.........

Civil Technology 206,

.........
161... ... ..

2o1.

Electro-Techooli'gy 160,

M.theoatics 220......

2

-

Mechanical Technology 204,206.211,22r,226,

I

2tt, 25r.....
262-.......................

Physics 2lO,

29

Sophomorc Year

Civil Engineering 232, 2tt, 2t6, 2r7, ,O1, 1r,

It

TOTAL SEMESTER HOI'RS

'-t

r1

ldif
t

't

f

.r

i
fr,
4

l_

6:

A-

.S

v

)

rt

t

E-rz

--^
\\

ra

Is

tsii
).

I3

Hourl
6
6

,2

Sophomore Ycat

I

Electivet

Scmcstea

Itl, 201, 251,2r2.... ll
Physi(s 209,261.......
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,l
Techoical Dr.ftidg tol, 102. ...............
,

6
6
6

En8ineering 102, 151, 1r2
Civil Engioeering 2!4
ting 201..........
Office Adm inistlation 201

..

r0r,

Mechanical Technology

Houc

M.them.tics 111, 112.....

is. t*o.

year p!o8r.m lcadin8 to an Associate of Scieoce degtea.
The progrem is primarily concern€d with the gen€ratioq

ncerinS curriculum, therefore, students comPleting the
prescribed courses of study in Land Surveying may con-

or

th. Dep.rtEent of

Mechanical Engineeting)
R. D. HOLSTEAD, Adviser

(Adoinistered by the DePartment of

tinue

9

All

LAND SURVEYING TECHNOLOGY
Civil

305

..................

8

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS....

.All

Business

,
,

Iostrumeotation Techoology 201. .
Physics 209, 2lO, 261, 262.......
.Technical Elective

,
3
,

llo

spee.h

lt

27o...

a

.. 6
.. 1
,. ,
.. t7
,. 1
a4

66

39

DIVISTON OF NURSING

&rphooorc Ycer
Nursing 201, 2O2, 2O3, 2O1,20r,206

(Administered by the College of Life Sciences)
VIRGINIA R. PENNINGTON, Adviset

,
,

PsycholoSy 4o8
Horac Economics 203

En8lish

,

102

The purpose of thc Divisioo of Nursiog is to ptep.le

Srtdurtes, with .n Alsociate of Scieoce in Nursiog
D€gree, to Iun(tioo .s begiDnint practitioners under
th€ supervision of qurli(ied professioDsl nursing aod/or
6cdic.l personocl; thus effording uoique benefits to the
physicrl end meotal health pro8ram of tbe loc.l cotoEuoity. The tr.duate will .lso, upon coEPletion of
the prescribed pro8tam, be prepared to s.tisf.ctotily
write the exrminatioo requitcd for st.te li(eosure to
beaooe reSistered nulaes.

The Division of Nursing is .ccredited by the Loui-

siana Stete Boetd of Nurse Examiners.

The fecilities for clinical nursing expcricnce.re the
Lincoln General Hospital, Ruston Are. Ment l He.lth
Center and Longle.f Nursing Hp6e, .ll of which .re

located in the Rustoo arer. E. A, Conway Memorial
Hospital, Monroe, Louisiena, is utilized for clinical ex.
perien(e in Obstetri<al end Pediltric NursinB with Centrel
Louisiaoa State Hospital in Pineville providing experience

in iD-patieot psychiatric nursing.
Resideots

of Lincoln,

Jeckson, Union, end Bienville

Parishes who mect the scholastic requirements ere eligible

to.pply for the Lincoln

Nursing Scholirship.

Geneml Hosiptrl Mrry Jerrell

Adroission to the Division of Nursing will be besed
upon the lolloyio8 critetie established by the ,{dois.
sion Committee, Division of NursinS:
a, Accept.ble scores on the ACT
b. Acceptable scores on the NLN PreNursin8 .trd
Guidance Eramioatioo

c. Gr.d€ point rverage of 2.6 oi bett€r ftoro hiSh
school ot .ccept ble scole on the GED test.
d. If rpplicrble, .cceptrble score oo the Louisirn.
State Bo.rd oI Pncticsl NursioS Exartrination.
.. Iodicrtion of edotion.l st.bility, ch.rrcte!, pe!.
sonalitf, oaturity and iot.rest in nursing rs
deteroiDed by personrl ioterviea,.
f. Applicrnts &ust furoish srtisfectory €viden(e of
tood he.lth on forms to be sedt by the University.
An ennud physicrl cxrmin.tiod including e chest
X-rey is rcquircd.

Nu$in8 students must ba covcred by Plofestiond
liability insur.ncc prior to r.8istering for tny oursing

(outsc.

In addition to the regular University fecs,

uniforos. supplics

.rd

costs for
cquipment includiog books re.

quiled in the nursing proSr.m is.pprorim.t€ly t300.
Studeots must maint.in a C averaga o! b€tter in
nursiog aod nursin8 related courses to proSr€ss faorD on.
sequentially dcsigncd nursiog course to the next.

Upon succersful completion of all coure tcquirc.
ir cligible for grrdu.tioo with.n As.

Eents, the student

lociatc of Scicoca Dc8rec.

(Le.ding to thc Dcgrec of Associ.tc of Sci€n.€)
Sctcr Houn
Ftdhrnao Yaat
NursiDS 101, 102,

r0l,

M.tieE.tic! 107. ..
Life Scicdces 101..
Entlish 101.....,.
B.cteriology 212.

..

Psycholo8y 102....
SutD,tlcr Qrartct

Nursint 107, 108....

El.ctivc...,........

104,

,r
.

74

PETROLEUM TECHNOLOGY
(Admioistered by the Departoent of
Petroleum EnSineeriog)

R. M. CARUTHERS, Adviser

The Petroleum Techoology curriculua ir a teo.
yea, plograe le.dioS to the Associ.te of Scicnce Do
gree. The obiective of the pro8r.o is to tr.in petrol.
eura techni(ians who cen work effectively *ith pro.
fessional engineets in cre.ting solutions to €ngioeet
ing problems. The program emphasizes plactical a!pects tirough applied course work tnd e consideflblc
atrlount of cooldinated laboratory and ficld work. Rc.
gistrants will be trained to perform meintenance, calry
out test operetions, mrke messureheots, provide engi.
neering support rnd in general be crpablc of perforoing
I variety of techni(rl trsks profi(iently. Th€ 8radu.t.
will heve received tr.rning in report writing, documentation.nd generel industrial pr.ctices so thit onc might
fit !.pidly into the typic.l industri.l/technic.l otg.nizrtion.

PETROTEUM TECHNOTOGY CUNRICUIUM
(LeldioS to th€ De8ree of Associ.te of Scienc€)

faadteaa Ycrr
En8lish

l0r,

102 . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Scocrtct Houtr
.

ll2, 22O.....
Mechenicel TechnoloSy l0l, 2rl
Petrolcum Engincerin I 2N . - . . .
Petroleum T€chnoloSy 101.....
Technicrl Dr.ftinS 101........
M.themrtica 111,

6
9

,
,
I

,
29

Sophomorc Ycar

El.ctiYcr

.....

Electro-Technology 160, 16l........
Petroleum Technolo8y 102, for, lo,l
Physics 209, 2lO, 261, 262....... . .

Spc€ch I t0.

6
1

l0
8

,

TOTAL SEMESITR HOIJRS. . . . 60
Electives must be approved by ttc Hced of th. Dc
ptftment of Petroleum Engineering eod are to be selccted
from humanities, social s(icnce or (ommunications.

PULP AND PAPER, TECHNOLOGY
(Adoinistered by the Dcp..tocnt of

NURSINO CUtllCUtUrf,

Zooloqy 22r, 226

TOTAL SEMESTER I{OURS.

l0r,

106. ............ 17
................. .l
-.-----._........ 2
.........,....... I
..'.............. ,t,
.................
'.............,..
'
,1

6

,

9

Chemicel Engineering)
JAMES !f. MALONE, Adviser
Pulp and Peper Technology is e two ycar program
designed to train technoloSists for employment in thc
papel manufacturing industries in this reSion. Thosc

tr.ined in this field will .ssist enSineers in (onductinB

and supervising opcrations io the manufacturing of pulp
and paper, pulp end prper testinS .nd operatioS.nd

m.int.ininS pro(cssinS equipment.
The prper industry io the South is r multi-Eillioo
dollar industry. sith thous.nds of persons ernployed in
manufa.turint pl.nts. The demend for youfl8 meD aod
woaren educated rnd trrined as pulp end paPar tach.

ooloSists is definitely present. This cutriculum consisting
courses in s(ien(e, mathemati(s, pulp end PaPcr, and
other technoloSy eree will trrin the 8r.du.t. to fulfill
tha racurring oeed for tachnicitns in th. prper induttrv.

of

40

PUI.P AND PAPER TECHNOI.OGY CURRICUIU'IA
(Leading to the Degree of Associat3 of Science)

frerhoao Y?ar
Chemistry 120,

Semester

l2l,

l2r,

122,

r02 ........... ^nA
Mathematics ll1, ll2, end 220.
Noo-Technicrl Elective. . . .... .

English 10r,

Pulp .nd Paper Te(hnology

}fourl
8

124

6

9
6
1

101

30

Sophomore Year
Electro.Technology 160, l6l
Mechanicel Technology 101
Physics 209, 2lo, 261, 262.
Puip and Paper Technology 2ol,202,
2oJ
220.....,..

Dreftiog
Technicrl^nd

4

I

8

t2

10r.. ..... .....

1
30

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.,.. 60
Electiv€s hust be approved by the Heed of the De-

partmcot of Chetuicrl Eogineering.

SECRETARIAL CURRICULUM
(ldministred by the College of
AdBinistlation and Business)
REBA K. NEEL, Adviser

The two-year Associate of Science program

has

rwo options-Secretati.l Optio.r (shorthand) and

rhe

Correspondence'Vord Processing OPtion (non-short-

hand)-and is designed:

The correspondence-word processing (noo-shortband)

option is designed for studeots who ate interested in p€rforming the various functioos of se(retarial work in ao of.
fice except that of taking d;ctation. This position is often
designated as a cortespondence secfetary. The curriculum
has been structured to provide the student with a hiShlevel skill in machine transcription and with business
knowledge .nd understanding that will enable the student
to attain employment in offices in which shorthand is not
a required skill. lVith additional experience end study,
the student follon,ing this (urricular pattem can expect to
advanre to higher levels of work io the secretari.l profession. The program provides a good foundation for
those intetested ;n working in word plocessiDg centers.

(r) to prepare

students who

CORRESPONDENCE.WORD PROCESSING OPTION
(LeadinS to the Degree of Associate of Scierice)
Economics 31,
... 3
...12
Office Administration 2O9, 2rO, 211, 212..
Mathematics 10, or 107...
,ot2
CAB Elective (depends on student's

spe.ializatioo)

...

I

21' ot 20r
tNote: The 21 or 20 semestet hours above Epl.c€ dre
followiog coutses in the secretari.l (shorthand) curri.
culum: Office Adtoioistratioo 206,2O1,2OA, 1Or, rO1;
Econorlics 20r, 204; Mathem.tics 107. Addition.lly,
Qu.ntitative Analysis 220 will be takeo. Consequeotly,
the total semester houts required fo! gradu.tion io
the curriculum for the colrespondence-word processing (non-shorthand) option will be 64 or 63 dependiog
on which mathematics coulse is taken.

wish to qualify for beginning secretarial positions in
large and small commercial and govelnmental officesi

(2) to permit students to apply the credits earned on the
Associate degree program toward the four-yeat office ad-

ministration proSram should they choose to continue
their education to prepare for more dernanding and
challenging careet opportunities.

The Associate of Scien(e degree in the Secletarial
Curriculum with the shorthand option is designed for
rtud(ot5 who wish to qualify for office positions in
chi(h shorth.rnd is a requiiite for employment and
iriLr, ad!an.(.m(nt. This pro6ram provides the student
with 5kills and knowledpe $hich. when complemented

by work experience and additional study, may inable the
student to attain an adnrinistrative se.retarial position.
Studeots electing this option will obviously quilify for
a Iarger number of serretarial-type Dositions than will
<tudents following the corresponden<e-word processing
optlon.

SECRETARIAL OPTION
(Leading to the Degtee of Associate of Scieoce)

Year

""
Management 10r...............,
Mathematics 107. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .
Office Adoioistr^tiot 2o2, 201, 206,

zoj,2os

6
6

,
2

t,

10

Sophomore Year
Accoudtin8 2Or,2O4, -. . .

EconoEi.s 203,

204......

1
4

En8lish 201

202.

1

ot

..

,

.

Offic€ Administlstion 2, 0, 10r, 101, 305,

)07, 109,

20

'1o......
TOTAL SEMESTER

1r

HOIJTRS

lte curriculum in technical drafting is desigoed
to plepare persons to petform the draftinS tasks in
a modern technically oriented system. The required
coutses provide complehensive traioing io the preptra.
tion of design and working drawings for iodustry end
construction.

TECHNICAI. DRAFTING CURRICUlUM
(Leading to the DeSree of Associ.te of Science)

Specch

S€lrcstet Hou!3

English 101, 102. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
fiblraf fdul"iion
CAS EI..ii".t.........

H. L. HENRY, Adviser

fr6hrnan Yaat
Electro Technology 160, 161.
Enginee.ing 152, 162... .... .
Ebglisb 101, 102.....,......
Mathem.tics 111, 112.......

SECRETARIAT CURRICUI.UM

Freshmaa

TECHNICAL DRAFTING
(Administered by the D€partmeot of Industriel
EnSineering aod Computer Science)

6t

Seoester Houts
4

1
6
6

,

110........

Techdical Draftin8 101, 102, 101

7

t0
Sophoaorc Yeat
.^rchitecture 226, 227 . . . . . . . . . . .
Civil Engineering 254. -.......,
Computer Science 102... ..., ...
Electives ..........
Electro Technology rm.......,,

6
1

,

I

2

t

Mechanical Technology 101, 2rt.
Technical Drafting 201, 2O2, 20,

All

TOTAL SEMESTER HOINS.... :3
electives must be apprcved by thc Heed of the

Department
S(ience.

6

of

Industrial Engineering

.nd

Codputer

he

Groduote
School

lhc offeting of Sradu.tc d€gte. progr.6s .t Louisiuna Tech University was first authorized in January,
1918, when the M.stet of Science, M.ster of Science in
Educ.tioo, .od M.ster of Arts in Education degrec proInrDs were epproved by the State Boald of Educatioa.
Since that date, the University has teceived epproval to
Srant addition.l m.ster's de8rees, the Specirlist io cducation de8ree (1967), and doctorrl degrees (t!67).
Gfldurtc

de8lees granted by the University

Engioee!iog

Generel Hooe Economics
Geology

Herlth and Physical Education
Home Econo6i(s Education

Institution ManaSedrent

Life

,ra:

Physics
Science Education

MASTER OF ARC}IITECTT'RE
MASTER OF ARTS

SPECIALIST

Art

Educatioo
Counseling and Guidance
Elementary Education
English

EnSlish Educ.tion
History
Human Relations dnd Supervision
Music
Music Educetion
Reading
So(ial Studies Educ.tion
Speci.l Educatioo
Speech

Speech Educ.tioo

Spee(h Pathology and Audiology
Speech

P.thology and Audiology Education

MASTTR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
MASTER OII FINE ARTS
MASTER OF PROFESSIONAL ACCOT,'I\ITANCY
MASTER OF SCIENCE
Business Educltioo
Chemistry

Sciences

Mathematics
Mathematics Education

IN

EDUCATION

DOCTOR OT BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

IN

ENGINEERING

Louisiana Tech University was accepted as a meo.
Schools in the United
St.tes in September, f964. The Glrdu.te School, .s Pr.t
of the entire Uoiversity, is accredited by the Southera
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools.

ber

of the Couocil of Gridu.te

Gr.duite instluctioo is supe$ised by the rppropri.te
of Braduate studies, deprttment

acedemic deans, directors

heads, and graduate faculty under policies set fotth by
the Louisiana Board o{ Trustces for State Colleges aod
Universities and the Graduate Coun(il. Certain minimuE
standards are esteblished by the Graduate Coun(il for the
University. Ea.h a(ademic college has the prerogative to
be more sele.tive and establish higher standards for its
respe.tive graduate students.

For det.iled inform.tioo about the Br.du.te !'.o.

8ram, prospective students should cootact the Graduata

Office end request

foro for

edoissioo.

. cr.du.te

Bulletin rnd .pplic.tion
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Department of Air Force Aerospace Studies
COL. JOHN T. KENSTNGER
Professor of Air Force Aerospoce Studies
AaSI3TAN? PFOFaaSORS: Lt COL. BOBIBI 1,. MUnPEY'
CAqIAIN TOBE D, GOODEN, CAPTATN EDWARD C. BOW'EN,
CAEIAIN RIqI'ARD H. CAMPBET,L.

aO IBSIONA COUNSELOR: CAIIIAIN JAMES L. SoIIENCE
AOMINISIRATIVE ASSISTANTS: TECIIMCA! SEEGEAIIII
BOBBY A. W.ILCOX. SAA'F SERGEANA WIIIIAM C. LANG,
gfAlF IIEIIGI./IIiIT AI.I.EiN D. DILI.![AN, SIAT'E SEAGIANT
I.INDA

I. TYANS

of the Air For(e ROTC

to ploduce quality officers to eeet Air Force

is
raquiae'

m€nt3.

The AFROTC prograo is the ro.ior soulce of Air

Force officer plocuteloeot.

precision,

Studeots have an option to complete the Air Fotce
ROTC Prograo ts e member of either the four' or twoyeaa Pro8rartr.
PROGR

IM: This is divided into

- the General Military

two

Course (GMC), for Fresh-

{nd the Professional Officer Course
lunior and Senior students. A four-week

men and Sophomores,

(POC)-

foi

iletd frai"ing is

conducted

ACADEMIC CREDIT: The classroom work ir both
the General Military and Professiooal Officer Courses
is classified as elective work and is credited in varying
amounts, depending on the student's proSram, tow.rd
degree requiredents. Students should consult with the
dean

OBIECTIVES: The obiectives of the pro8r.6 are to
seleit and (ommiasion men and women who *ill de
Eoostr.te dedic.tion to theit assignments; who *'illingly
acceDt resDonsibilityi who thiok (ritically and creativ€ly;
and'*ho hare the ibility to comduni(.te with clerity .od

parts

for the POC on a coElpetitive basis,
those requireEents mentiooed for the
GMC, entraoce into the POC requires that studeoti be
not less than 16 yeers of sge; meet mental and physicel
requirements for comarissioninS; have s.tisfactorily codplcted approximately 60 semester hours toward his or
her degree and be in good st.nding in the institution; be
recommeoded by the Professor of Air Force Aetosptc€

In .ddition to

Studies.

PLJRFOSE: The MISSION

FOUR-YEAR

Professional Officet Course (Juniors and Seniors): Stu'

dents are selected

at.n Air

Force bese duriog

of their particula, (olleSe to

of credit

determine the aoouDt

allowed.

FIELD TRAINING:

All

tensive orientation on

Ait

cadets must cornplete sulaEer
of academic work, in'

Field Treining c.hich consists

Force environment and tradi_

tional military trrining. It also includes orientation
fliaht in Air Force aircraft and a close look lt the Air
Force in operation. Cadets in the two-y€ar prograrn must,

by law, attend six-week Field Treining Prio! to POC
edtry. Four-year plograE cadets attcnd four week Field

Training, normally between their sophomore and iunior
years. Field Training is conducted at an Ait Force base,
and all cadets receive approximately $zJ per week
while in .ttendance. Round trip ttavel pay between theit
home and the Field Treiniog base is provided to each
cadet,

the surnlEer mooths, norrorlly betweeo the Sophodote
and Juoior years,

TVO-YEAR PROGRAM: This is the Professiooal Of'

ficer Course for Juniors and Seniors. Cadets are normelly
selected froo tiansferees from other colleges or froo
sophomore students who did not enroll io the General
Military Course as freshmen. The basic requirement is
that the student have two a(ademic years remaining at
either the undergraduate or graduate level, or a combination of both, upor entering th€ Professional Officer
Course. A prerequisite for enrollment in the Professional
Officer Course via the two-year program is the (ompletion
of a six-week summer Field Training course giveo at an
Air Force bese. Students in the two-year program musr

attend field training the summer before they enroll in
the POC program. Since the processing procedure for

the POC must be (ompleted several months in advence of
enrollEeot, students interested in the Two-Year Program

should apply during the preceding

quarters,

fall and

wintet

REQTIIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION: Generel Mili
taly Course (Freshmen and Sophomores); Enrollment
requirements are as follows: (1) be a U. S. Citizen, (2)
possess good moral character, (3) not be more theo 30
years of age at gradu.tion and commissioning: not more
than 26r/2 yeers at gladuatiod and commissioning if
enteting fliSht training, (4) be medically qualified, (!)
sign .n oath of loyalty to the United States, and (6) be
accepted by the University as a legular full-time stud€nt.
Veterans will be phased into Air Force ROTC according
to their college standing and at the discretion of the Pro.
fessor of

Air

Force Aerospece Studies,

FLIGHT INSTRUCTION PROGRAM: Senior members
plenninS to enter pilot traininS are required to com.
plete the Flight Instruction Progtam, unless they are
in possession of a valid FAA priv.te (or higher) license.
The program effords cadets the opportunity to solo io
Iight.ircraft, providing approximately 2J hours of tot.l
time at government expense.
LEADERSHIP LABORATORY TRAINING: In .dditiqn

received, a part of each Aerospa(e Course is reserved for Leadership Laboratory. The
Cadet Corps is comprised completely of cadets in the AF-

to the acadernic training

ROTC program. The corps is cadet directed and
operated and all plans and programs are developcd
and executed by c.dets. Consequendy, ee(h potential
Air Force officer has the opportunity to develop leadership abilities through directed and elected .ctiviti.s.

RF.QUIREMENTS FOR COMMISSION: Upon (ompletion of AFROTC POC and receipt of a baccaleureete
degree, cadets are eligible for a commission as a Second
Lieutenant in the Uoited States Air Force Reserve.

DISTINGTIISHED AIR TORCE ROTC GRADUATES:
Up to 2o/o of the seniors each year may be designated
as DistiflSuished Graduates of the AFROTC proSram.

Their superior performance earns them preferential

con-

sideration in iob assignments and in opportuniti€s fot
both Regular Air Force Commissions rnd gradurtc education at Ai, Force erpense.
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MONETARY AILO!7ANCE

WI{ILE PI]RSUING
. t.r-ftee monthly

THE POC: All POC members receive
ellowence of
yeat coulse,

floo o!. tot l of f2,00o

durioS this two-

COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP P8OGRAM: E.ch ye.i the
Air Force awards r nllmber of four, three, end two
yeer scholerships oo. co.opetitive basis, to the best
qu.lified studeots. Scholership include $100 per month
fbi lo Eonths for erch year thc scholarship is in €ffect,
rnd elso provide tuition, fees, books, laboratory expense.

.nd out of st.te fees if eppliceble,

BOOKS AND IINIFORMS: All uniforms rnd textbooks
required for the Gener.l Militery Course aod the Pro.
fessiooal Officer Course are furnished by Louisiene Tech
and the U. S. Air Force. Eech member of AFROTC wiU
make r refundable deposit of llo.oo to cover possible
unifolm loss or damege. Each member of AFROTC is
also essessed a ll0 rnnual rctivity fee, wbich is used for
the military btll, squedron partics, .nd other c.det
rctivities,

EXTRiTCUR CULAR ACTIVTrIES: AFROTC spon.
sors a number of functions that provide avenues for
further personal development f<ir qualified cadets.

ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY: fte EmEett O'Do.nell
Squadron of the Arnold Air Society is an orgeniz.tion
dedic.t€d

to

prornoting

tole of .irpow€r in

thi

r

better underst.ndir8

Aerospace

of

a8e. This is a

the
na-

tion.l honorary society limited to selected (rdets who
demonstrate outstending ,cademic rnd leadership traits.
A_n r{uriliary of the ArDold Air Society is thi ,tngel
Flight.

ANGEL FLIGIIT: The o Donnell flight of the Ns'
tional AnSel FIight is an honorary co-ed auxiliary o,
the Arnold Air So(iety. It is . service or8aniz.tion oPen
to co-eds of sophomore, junior, and seniot stroding who
rneet the Flight's qu.lific.tions.

HONOR GUARD: A military group corlpod of outst.nding c.dets who perform a variety of c€r€Elonial
functioos. Those include providing the p€$o[al elcort

8u.rd for the University President, conductinS llag

c€rc-

a color guard for caropus eod civic
activitics, .nd giving precision drill erhibitioas.
monies, providing

SPECIAL FORCES SQUADRON: f'his .ctivity .llows
cadets to follow a more sttenuous and deoanding proBram asso(iated with Air Folce special oper.tions add
special forces training. Survival, we.pons tr.ining. p.r.chuting, and lend navigrtion have been somc of the ectivities pursued.

ORIENTATION FLIGI{TS AND AIR BASB VISTTA.

TION:

Members are afforded opportunities to Ily in
various types of military ailcreft for pulposes of orieo.
tation .nd familiarization. Air Force Bsse visit tioas
ale also offered and encoureged.

FORMAL MILITARY BALL: Cadets sponsor. formd
Milit{ry Ball annually for the members of thc Corps
end their invited Suests.

INTRAMIT'RAL SPORIS| FROTC spoosots te.Itrr.nd
individurls in rll cempus rports events.
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College of Administration and Business
8OB R. OWENS, Deon
DEAN EMERITUS: Burton R. Risioget

ACCREDIIATION

The College of Administration and Business is

Officerr Of lnrruction

.redited by the Accreditation Council

College

GRADUATET Donald E. Edwards
RESEARCH: James R. Michael
UNDERGRADUATE: Homer G. Ponder

of

nomic Research (AUBER).
DEGREES

HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS
ECONOMICS AND FINANCE: Tom S. Sale,
OFFICE ADMINISTRATION: Reba K. Neel

III

PROFESSORS

TBANIt N. EDENS, Ma$agemetrt; DONALD E. EDWARI,S,
Accounilng; BOBBY L, HAMM, Eclnomics; JAMES L. IIESIER,

Maraaement: RABA K. NEEL, Ollice Admintstration ed Busl.
n€ss Educstlon; JARRETT IIUDNALL, JR,, Maketlugi AtClIEE W. IIUNEYCTIE!. MarkettnE; I'LOYD LANGTORD, JR.,
Orltce Admtnlstlatlon and Busines Education: BOB a. OllENs,
Manaaement; IIOMER C. PoNDER, EcoDonics; JoE M. PI,LLIS,
Olilce Adrnjr rkatlon and Ban ess Education: W.ILIIAM t.
BtlIEs, aeoutina; ToM s. SALE, IIr, Econonics: LAWRSNCE
c. sMMl, Economl6: IIARoLD J. SMOIJNSKI, Aeountiru; B.
EARL urIIIIAi!(SON. EclDobrcl

FRANI( M. BUSCH, Otflce AdbinlsliaUon ard Bus,r€3s
Educatlon; cttARLEs E. cATo, AccoEtinc; JoENNTE R.
CIIARNEISXI, Quantliattve Anelysis: LYNDON E, DAESON,
JR., Mak€tine: DOUGIAS T. GIIIDEB, JR., Msasement; WELIAM A. HOLLIDAY, Maagementi WILI, JOIINSTON, JB,.
rinane: AlrrHo!ry E. JURI<US, MaBgement; JaEe N.
JAMES R. MICHAEL, Accorhtingi BE'!Ty L. oRR, Olflce Admlnistratlon: JOHN E. SHAVER, JR., Acounting: SATEESH K.
SINGE, E.lnomlcsi STEPIIIN E. SrOMP, rinan@: JAMES I.
TOWNSEND, FLrance.
ASSISTANT PFOFESSORS

LAAEY B. ARMSARONG, Aeoun{ug: NORMAN F. BYERS,
&onomlcs; CLIFFO D. CRUMP, Olilce Aalrnlnisbatloni PEILLIP
E. EINgllEB, Economlcs; JOEN R. r,OwLER, Quutltativ.
Anslysls; JOSEPE E, JONES, Eila.ce and E onohics: EELON
M. LINDSEY, ManaSement: J.lsAyNE IUEDLE", rhancai
LIIIHER W. MOOR!|, Aco6tinsi Ir D. NAPPEB, Burlnes
MAITRTCE

F. IA.SSIN, JR., Accounttns; JAI,IES A. WEBB, JE., ManrA.NSTFI U CTO

of

Scieoce degr

by the ColleSe of Administration and Business for satisfactory completion of eith€r the Secretarial
Curriculum or the Business Technology Curriculum.
Other sections of the CAB portioo of the Bulletin (e.9.,

in

the CAB) are pertin-

ent to this program will be found in the Bulletio under Di.
vision of Admissioos, Basic and Career Shrdies.
BACHELOR The baccalaureate degree offered by
the College is the Bechelor of Science degree. The four-

to the degree of Bachelor of
are the Accounting Curriculum, the Office Ad'
ministration Curriculum, the Business Economics Curri
culum, the Business Administration Curriculum and
yea! curricula leading
Science

the Finance Curriculum.

MASTER. The Master of Business Administration
degree is offered. The cutriculum ernphasizes manaSement decision making which is applicable to all specialtics id business administration, as well as to general
manaSemeot responsibilities. A number of specialties 4re
available.
The Master of Professional Ac.ountancy degree

is

DOCTOR. The Doctor of Business Administr.tion
(D.B.A.) degtee is offered.
See the University Graduate Schff)l Bulletio for

additional information on graduate

hS

Ottie AdntnistEnon:

SUSAN

c. coBr.Er, otfle Admtntsheion; Boss E. DoBBs, Manag€ltEt; l<l'NNErtI !a. GRITFIN, Quindtattve Analysts; RoBERT
MIICEE&. Olllc. Adnhtlhatto!-

degrees,

ORGANEATION
The €ollege is divided into three divisions,

MANGUM, Economlcsi DOUGLAS W. MELLOIT, JR., MaiketiDg:

I

Eco-

and

offered.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS

Quutltattr Anarysb:

accredited

CURR,ICUI.A

awarded

Admissions, nectives Policies

BUSINESS: Jalrett Hudoall, Jr.

MAaGAAET S. ALI,(ANDf,E,

AND

ASSOCIATE. The Associate

PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANCY: Harold J. Smolinski

is

Business

Administration and Business

by the Association for University

DIRICTORS OF SCHOOLS

SEAVER.

ac-

American

Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB).
The eccreditation covers all bachelot of science programs of the College. The Research Division of the

DIRECTORS OF DIVISIONS

I!w: \rII.I,IAM L,

of the

each

having a director, The School of Professional Accountancy
with a director, and three academic departments, each
having a head. All of the directors and heads are responsible to the Deao of the College of Administration
and Busioess.
area

The three divisions, which represent the primary
of the College's endeavors are: Undergraduate Di-

vision, Graduate Division, and Research Division.
In.ddition the Colleg€ includes the School of Pro.
fessional A.countancy and the Departments of Business,
Economics aod Finance. and Office Administration. With.
in the framework of University and College of Ad.
ministratioo and Business policies, each school or dep.rtment: (l) includes faculty appropriete to the courses,
curricula. and research undertaken by the faculty members;
(2) enrolls and directs the programs of CAB students
who (hoose a program of study the s.hool or department
offersi and (3) functions wirhin each of the three college
divisions in fulfilling its multiple objectives reletive io
underSraduete, graduate. end research protrams.

SUPPOFTIVE STAFF

BARBARA Il. DElirION, Research Assoctate,
PATSY G. HILTON. Counsetor ed Recolds Dir€clor,

JUDY IIAIIIO}'N, PAMELA T. MILSIEAD, VTRCINIA G.
RTSEB, DEBBTE BOBERTSOII NELDA D. SHOWS, BEENDA

SANDEBSON, DIANNE

rr. TIMS,

S€c!€iarlal-Ct€rtcal.

HETONY

. 4mo!g the purposes listed in the original ect cterting the University wes to give instru(ti;n in business
subjects. and,. indeed, Tech s first graduate, Harty
Howard, graduated io 1897 in busineis and iater be'.

49

aame head

of

the deparlment. Busioess courses were

ouRToN

t}us an important part of the work of the University

from its very in(eption. The Department of Commerci
progressed steadily through the years io all of its
branches, end in 19,{0, the School of Business Administration w$ crerted by the Louisiana State Board of
Educetion. Io 1970, Tech was designed d University and
the School became a college aod is now named the
College of Administ!.tion and Business.

I

ntstNoEt

FACUTTY CHAIT
Dean Em€ritus Burtod R, Risinger wrs Dean of the
College of Administration and Business froD 19,r, until
retirement io 197r. He was also Presideot of the Lincoln Baok and Trust Comprny in 1962 and Chairmrn of
Boatd from 1962-1975 rni (ontinues to be active es a
Boerd member.

PURPOSE

As part of a state university, the College of Ad.
ministration and Business recognizes its commitment to
serve the public interest principally in educational endeavors. In accordance with general university objectives,
therefore, it is the primary purpose of the College to
offe! iostructional prograrns which combine broad edu.
cational back8rounds with the opportuoity fo! some
spe(ializ.tion in selected business and econorDics areas.
RESEARCH DIVISION

thc .ctivities oI the Research Division involvc coo.
trtct aod, to the extent resources are available, non-coo.

tract research. Coritract reserr(h activities ere oriented
mrinly toward public service proiects {ot the state or
smrlle! clientele areas and organizations. Non'contract resealch activities include some facilitative support
for feculty acaderhic and applied lesearch. The divisioo
elso provides for some in-house public.tion of research,
primarily of r public service neture, including Thc Loui.
3i.or Ecooo6y (a quarterly publi(atioo).

To honor his metitotious service the Liocoln Bank
.od Trust Company in cooperation with the SBA Founda.
tion (a non-profit corporation to promote the business
college) established in 1977 the Burton R. Risinger F.(ulty Chair. The purpose of the semi-endowed chair is to
promote faculty scholarship, professional growth snd
overall developmedt of the college.

AWARDS AND NECOGNIIIONS
BETA AIPHA PSI A!rARD
Bcta Alpha Psi annually awards a certificrte in re.
coSnition of outstandinS s(holarship in the field of ac.
counting to the graduatiog senior with the highest
scholsstic average,

BETA GAMMA SIGMA

with ao outstandiog schohsti. record in
Administration and Business msy be
by election to the honorary society of Beta

Studedts

the College

of

reco8dized
Gamrna Sigma.

CPA AVARD

The Society

of Louisianr Certified Public

Account
senio!

.nts m.kes an annual award to the graduating

io a((ountinS who has the highest s(holastic record for
the four years. It consists of a very attractive Sold key.

CENIEN FOR BCONO'I/IIC EI'UCAflON

The Collcge of lddtioistration aod

Busioess hes

est.blished a Cente. for Economic Education directed by
Dr. Homer G. Ponder. The Center is affili.ted $,ith the
Louisiane Council .nd the netionrl Joint Council oo Eco.
nomic Education. The Center's primlry purpose is to
provide a comprehensive program for increasing the
level of economic understaoding of its citizenry.

DELTA PI EPSILON
Delte Pi Epsilon is . national honorrry professional
graduate frrternity in business education. The fra.
ternity was organized at New York University in 1916.
Scholarship, cooperation, and leadership in business
education.re the primary firnctions of the fraternity.
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DELTA SIGMA PI SCHOLARSHIP AITARD
The Delta Sigma Pi Scholership Award key is
awarded annually b, the fraternity to tire senior, whither
or not r m€mber of the fraternity, who ranks the highest

in scholarship io aoy one of the curricula in the College

of Administration and Business.

MORTAR I}OARD
Mort.r Board is an honor society

fo! uppe!

BUSINESS FOIINDATION

To assist the College in its development.l programs there is a non-profit, tax exempt corporation known

as the SBA Foundation. Contributions ere accept.d by
the foundatioo flom corporations, elumni and others. Aoy

gifts de.igneted for scholarships are av.ilable to stud.ots
io CAB proSraros.

Outstanding leadership is recognized by the electiob
rDedrbership in Omicron Delta Kappa, the natioosl
leadership fratehity.

COMMERCIAL TINION ASSTIRANCE COMPAMES
Commercial Union Assurance Companies, with regional offices Iocated in Ruston, Louisiana, has established
a scholarship progrein. This program is available to
qualified, deserving students enrolled in a program of
study which will ultimately lead to a degree in the College of Administration and Busioess. For addition.l infotmation contact the office of the CAB dean.

OTJTSTANDING SENIORS
The faculty of the College

H. DILLARD DARBY
The family of H. Dillard Darby, a lonS.time

level

students selected for distinguished ability and achieve.
ment in scholarship, leadership, and service.

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA

to

Busioess ea(h year elects

group

of

of Administration

snd

from among the seniors

t

studeots who are designated as outstanding

seniors. The selection is made on the basis of scholarship, character and activities. The pictures and accomplishments of these students are placed
bulletin board for a year.

in a

liSbted

PHI CHI THETA NATIONAL KEY AVARD
The Phi Chi Theta National Key Award is presented
annually to a senior member of the fratetoity enrolled io
the College of Administration and Busiress. The key is
awarded on the basis of scholatship, leadership and acti.
vities.

PHI KAPPA PHI

Phi Kappa Phi is a national honorary schol.stic
is ope" to honor students from all academic
areas. The Primary purPose is to Promote the pursuit
of exrellen.r,n all frrld' nf hiFher edu(ation.

society that

SCHO[ARSHIPS

For information about s(holarships available to all
l-ouisiana TeLh studrotr. (onta(l the Dirrsion of School
aod Collegc Sen'ices. The following scholarships are
available to CAB students only. Those administered

by the CAB arc o,r'arJed by fa.ulty scholarship rom'
mittees and information may hr obtrined by <ontacting
the Office of the Dean, College of Administration and
Business. P-O. Box 5796. Tech statioo, Ruston, Loui'
siana, 71272. Most scholarships are awerded in the
early sprinS for the follorving year and notices are
posted whcn appli(ations are be;ng taken.
ALI'MNI FO( ]NDATION
A portron of thc AIumni Foundation scholar':hip
money is allo.ated to the !aflous Te(h (olleges so th.t
the CAB has a varyinS amount of funds each year, de-

pending on cootributions, for scholarships.

B. H. RAIN!(/ATER
The family of B. H. Rainwater, Sr., a man prorDilr-

ent in Ruston business and civic affairs Ior over J0
years, has established a memorial scholarship. The
amount of $100 is awarded annually to a student in the
real estate option of the College of Adoinistration aod
Busioess.

BIIRTON R. RISINGER
Throuth the Bifts of alumni and others a scholarship has been established to honor Burton R. Risinger,
Dean Emeritus. He was the dean of the College of
Administration and Business lor ,o ye^r period, 1945^
197, durinS which time the College
experienced extrrordinary Browth in size, pro8ram offerings and professionel recognitions. The eward is normally awarded
to a first year Busioess Administration stlrdent io the
epproximate amouot

of

t300.

Rustoo

a funeral home and insurance coto'
panies, has established a rnemorial scholarship. The
amount of $1,000 funded by the familv and the Natiodel
Old Line Insuranre Compaoy, is awarded annually as r
single scholarship or two scholarships of tr00 ea(h to.
iunior or senior student(s) maiorinS in business edbusinessman owning

minislration, finance, or accountirg,

LOU-ARK PLI'RCHASING MANAGEMENT
ASSOCIATION
The Purchasing Management Association of LouArk gives each year to a College of Administration end
Business student who has a(hieved junior or senior
standing, a cash avald. Recipients must be enrolled in
programs of study which could logically Iead to loter
involvement in purchasing/management.

LO(JISIANA POWER AND LIGTIT COMPANY
Louisiana Power and Light Company has established
stholarships in the state. One of these tr00 awards is

made each year to a Tech College of Administratioo aod
Business accou.ting o! business administration studeot

of junior or senior standing, When two applicants ar€
completely equal in all other qualifications and one is
rhe ihild of an LP&L employee, the employee s child will
be given preference.
T. L. JAMES AND COMPANY
T. L.

James and Company has established

a schohr-

.hrp-internship award for an entering freshm.n ea(h yeat
wh; plans to enroll in one of the curri.ula of the Col.
IeEe of Administration and Business. The award is a
minimum of S2,000 during a four year ptogr.m in the
forrh of $500 scholarships for each of the first two years
and an internship work opportunity in the final two years
of study which will enable the student to earo at leest
as rnuch as the scholarship portioo of the aw.rd.
Scholarshi p

which are not administered by

the

CAB but whic h are available to CAB students rre Siven
below. Inquiry should be made with the organization
awalding the scholarship for additional informatiofl.

DAVID L. GLOER

SCHOLARSHIP

The Betr Psi Chapter of Deltr Sigm. Pi has estab.
lished a scholarship award in memorial to ooe of its
outstanding members killed in the Vietnam W'ar. The
"David L. Gloer Scholarship Award" (fifty-dollar mioimurn) is giveo annually to a senior in any field of study
in the College of Administration and Business. Selection
of the recipient is based on academic strnding, fioancial
need, and other considerations.

MURPHY FOI-INDATION

Sevenl scholarships are avaihble.
requests

for epplication forms

lnquiries and

should be addressed to

the Murphy Fouodation; Murphy Oil Corporation: EI
Dorado, Arkaosrs.

5t
PHI CHI TTITTA
The Delta Eta Chrpter

bership is open to students interested in data processiot,

of Phi chi

Theta awards

annurlly e scholarship to a member enrolled in .ny curricula in the College of Administrrtion and Business. Selection is mede oo the basis of need, schol{stic e(hievement, leadership qurlities, character. motivation and
potential by. comloittee selected from the members of

The orgaoization's purposes are to encourage the interest
of its members in data processing and to facilit.te the
exchenge of informetion between students and professionals in data plocessing in their efforts to develop a bet.
ter understending of the data processing field, its lequire'
merits, and

its

functions.

the ft.ternity.

ORGANIZATIONS
ACCOIJNTING CLIJB

the Accountiog Club wes organized in Decembe!,
,s . professional organization for the putpose of

1951,

encou6Sin8 higher standards of scholarship and dea closer relrtionship emong the accouoting
students, faculty, and busioessmen. The group ,neets
twice a month with one meetioS being devoted to the
business affcirs of the club and the other meeting being
devoted to professiooal development.

veloping

ALPTIA KAPPA PSI
Eta Tau chapter of the professional oational frateroity of Alphe Kappa Psi was chartered oo Februery

12, 1967. Alpha Kappa Psi is the oldest professional
business, being founded in the school of
Commerce, Accouots and Finance at NeE, York University on October ,, 1904, because of the desile of
t.n students to eid their elm. mater. The obiects of
Alpha Kappa Psi ale "to further the individual wel.
fare of its members: to foster scientific leseatch io
the fields of commelce, accounts, aod finance; to educate the public to appreciate and deornd hiaher ideals
thereio; and to promote and advance in institutions of
college rank, courses leading to degrees io business

fr.ternity in

rdministretion."

BETA AI,PHA PSI FRATERNITY
Alpha Chi chapte! of the national fratelnity o{ Beta
Alpha Psi was established in Mry, lg16. Beta Alpha
Psi is a national professional and honorsry flaternity,
the purpose of which is to encourage and foster the
ideal of service as the basis of the accouoting profes,
sion; to promote the study of accouotancy.nd its highest ethical standrrds: to act as r medium betweeo P
fessional accoutrtants, instructors, students, and o th ets
who are interested in the develop.oent of the study or

profession of .ccountancy; to develop high morel,
scholastic, aod professional attainments in its members;
and to encourage cordial relations among its members
and the profession generelly.

BETA GAMMA SIGMA
Beta Gamma Sigm. is the netional honomry scholastic society for students in all fields of business.
It is the s(hohstic society recognized by the Accreditation Council of the Arnericao Assembly of Collegiate
Schools of Business. A school or college of business
edministration must be a member of tha Accreditation
Council of the AACSB in order to have i chapte. of
Beta Garnma Sigha. Membership io the society is
highly prized as a bldge of merit recogoized by leading business administrators everywhere.

BUSINESS STT]DENTS ASSOCIATION

The official studeot body organization of the Col.
is the Business Students Association. The presi,
dent of this association is rhe president of the student
hody of the College of Administration and Business.
Dues are fifty cents per quarter, and this is an offi(i.l
IeBe

charSe recognized

by the College.

DATA PROCESSING MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION
The Louisiana Tech University Data Processing
Management Association

is a student organization

filiated with the Datr Pro(essing Manageirent
tioni its .harter was received on January 23,

af,

Associe.

tgjr.

Mets-

DELTA SIGMA PI
Bete Psi chapter of the professional international
frateroity of Delta Sigma Pi was chartered on M.y lt,
1948. Delta Sigma Pi w.s founded at New York University on November 7, 1907. The purpose of the fraternity is to foster the study of business in <olleges and

universities, to en(ourage scholarship and the association

of students for their mutual advancemeot by research and
practice, to promote closer affiliation between the commercial world and students of business, to further e high
standard of business ethics and culture, aod to promote
the civic and commer(i.l welfare of the (ommunity.

ECONOMICS AND FINANCE CLIJB
Membership in the Economics and Finaoce CIub is
open to any student interested in the lespective fields.
Organized in 1969, the Club is devoted to the professional d€velopment of its members and to fostering a
meaningful relationship among students, faculty, rod
professionals in the areas of Economics and Finance.

MARKETING CLT'B
The Louisiana Tech MarketinS Club was organized
in 1956 and is affiliated with the American Marketing
Association. Membership is open to any college student
i erested in marketinS. Outstanding people in the ficld
of marketing are frequent guest speakers at the reguler
meetinSs of the club. The purposes of the club aie to
develop sound thinking in marketing theory; to improve

marketing personnel; to develop better public understanding- and appreciation of marketing probiems; to encourage
and uphold sound, honest pra(tices; and to promote
friendly relations among students, faculty, and business.
lllen.

NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATION FOR
SECRETARIES

rte

The Louisiana Tech Chapter of the National Collegi.
AJsociation for Secretaries s,as established as a

charter

of the natiooal

organizrtion

in

March,

1962.

This association is a professioinal organization for degreeSranting collegiate institutions offering se(retarial pro.
Srams o,l the undergraduate level and teacher training pto,
Srams irl the secletalial area.

The activities of the organizatioo are designed to

of ideas and experienres aoong those
students planning se(retarial careers; to provide an opportuoity for teacher trainees in the secietarial erea io
expand their understanding of the secretarial Drofession;
to promote a spirit of fellowship amoo6 those student.
planning se(retarial or teaching careers; to provide op.
encourage exchange

portunities for contacts between students
sional business tlen and women,

iod

profei,

OMICRON DELTA EPSILON
-Omicron Delta Epsilon is ooe of the nations largest
acaderoic honor societies. It was established in Jinutty of 196, as the result of the merger betweeri two
maior honor societies. Ooicron Delti Gamma, *hich
was originally founded in 191r, and Omicron Chi Epsilon, which was originally founded in t9Jj. Omicron
Delta Epsilon is member of rhe American Association of
Collegiate - Honor Societres and, thus, is fully recognized
and accredited. It is open to rtudents who have-a 3.0
or better Erade point averaAe, rraduate students in the
field of Economics, and facufty members of the Economi(s
and Finrn(e Department,
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PHI CHI TTIETA

Phi Chi Theta, a national fraternity

in

business

filst orSanized in 1924, Louisiana
Te(h's chapter, Delt. Eta, was established in 1974.
The purposes of the organization are to Promote the
rnd

ecooomics, wes

of higher business education and treiningi to foster
high ideali in business cafeers; to encounse fraternity
and cooperetion while preparing for such careersi to
stimulate the spirit of sacrifice and unselfish devotion to
the attaiooent of such ends.

cause

SIGMA IOTA EPSILON
Zeta chapter of Sigmi Iota Epsilon was orgenized at
Louisiana Tech in 1949. SiSma Iota Epsilon is ao
honorary aod professioDal fratemity in the managernent

is to provide stitoulation and inceotive to students of maoagemeot, to recoSoize their
scholastic merit, and to foster manegement as a Pro.
fession and the developmeot of the professional .ttitude
towald it. The fratemity is the student division of the
Academy of Manegement, which graots full membership
to those who are ioterested and engaged io advancing

field. Its

pulpose

the theory afld philosophy of msdaSement through teaching, research, or publication.
SOCIETY FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF

MANAGEMENT

of

of the

for the

Advehcement
Mdnagement received its charter on January 24, 1948.

The local chapter

Society

society is to inspire students in
business administration and to proElote contact among
individuals in the business world. Leading businessmen
are obtained to speak at the regular meetings of the
Society. The Sociity rnakes field triPs to selected busi'
oess aod industrial firms of the area where valuable con.

The purpose

of this

tacts ale made as well as information obtained first-hand
.bout the orgaoization and operation of the firms visited

.

of the considerations are: grades in specific college
courses, total quality and quantity of prior (ollege Preparation, standardized test scores, apprrent maturity tnd
seriousness of purpose, record of acedemic probrtioos and
suspensions, end iotended progr.m of study,
Sorne

COUNSETING PROGRAIA

Each undergraduate student

is

assigned

to s CAB

fa.ultv member who is t]re student s curriculat rdviser.
This 'assignment is made early during the studenfs first

term of enrollment io the University and the counselor
desigoated is based on the curriculum or oPtion the studeot enrolls in at reSistration. Counselors are assigned
by the CAB undergraduate division dilector.
The CAB counselors advise students which.ourses

to take in future

quarters during €stablished ptere8istration peliods, and ere available durinS posted conference hours to advise the students on academic and
career matters. All CAB students are encoutaged to use
the services of the University's Counseling Center. The
Ceflter's counselinS sssistance senices include personal
problems, study habits improvement, and various tests
such is vocatiooal iotelest and aptitude.

In general, students who have an overell, attempted
average of 2.0 or higher and are not on Probation m.y
be admitted. Admissions latitude may be excerised when
the overall average is less than 2.0 but the trend in Srades
is upward, the student is not oo probation, end other
considerations are favorable.
The foregoing is a tefleral statement on adftissioos
policies. The complete curreot statement of sdmissions

iequirements may be obtained upon request to lhe CAB

deins office. which makes all admissions decisions and
transfers students into the CAB duriog each reSistration
oeriod in accordence with Dolicies in effe(t at that time.
ientetive evaluatioos of transfer status are Siven by the
CAB dean's office on request at most times during the
yeat,

If a studeot does not meet lhe CAB adrnission requirements, he/she may eoroll in the Division of Basic and
career Studies and attempt, normally for a maximum of
three terms, to meet the requirementa. All beginning
freshrnen enroll first in the Division. Io that progr.m
students will have certain course Iimitatioos-for example,
tie number of semester hours in CAB.ourses is limited
e.ch term.nd no 400Jevel CAB courses may be taken.

For additional information contact the CAB dean's office. (See also CAB sections on "Scholatship Standatds"
and "Graduation Requirements").
TRANSFER POLICIES

I9ith some exceptions, the College of Administration
aod Business a(cepts for degree credit work such as that
taken by examination and at other institutions io accord'
ance with published policies of Louisi.na Tech University
as stated in the !€neral inlormation se(tioo of the University s Bultetinl The finet determination of degree
credit in any CAB curriculum, is, however, mede by the
CAB dean's office. A completc statement of aurtent de.
gree credit evaluation policies mey be obtrined upon !equest from the CAB dean's office: it is a more detailed
statement thao the Seneral guidelines given below. Deviations from all ,equirements must have advance written
approval by the CAB dean's office. (See .lso "CAB
Graduation Requifellents").
VALIDATION
Validetion of knowledge Bained in a non-tradition.l
maoner is possible as discussed under "Credit by Exarnination" below. Validrtion tnry also be required by
the CAB dean's office before degree credit is allowed

if deenred oecessary to demonstrate (ompetence comparable to other CAB students.
This is especially true in the case of some courses takeo
for other college-level work

at the

fleshmao/sophomore levels which the CAB re'
quires at the iuoior/senior levels.

UNDENGRADUATE ADMISSIONS AND
TRANSfER POIICIES
ADMISSIONS POLICIES
Louisiana Tech's College of Admioistration aod Busi.
to assist students in detertoining and achievin3

COLLEGE CREDITS
Courses taken in residencc with other colleSe! ale
generally given degree credit in the CAB, if the course!
ale of comperable quality, content, level, and semcstet

houls credit,

ness seeks

.ppropriate educrtional obiectives. Part of th€ CAB'!
responsibility to present and potential students aod to
the general pirblic is to admit to the CAB only those stu'
dents *ho, by past educational preparation and demon.
strated capability, are prepared to complete their io.
tended curriculum at the CAB s required level of quality.
Judgment is exercised since admission decisions involve
codsidcrition of qualitative as well as quantitative factols.

CREDIT EXAMINATIONS
The CAB normally .llows credit, in .ccordtnce with
Senerrl university policies for College Level Eiamination Prograrn (CLEP) Ceneral and Subiect exeminltions; ColleSe Entranc€ Examin.tion Board (CEEB)
Advanced Placement examinations; aod Louisiana Tech
subject exariinations.
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Where duplicate credit exists oo a studeot's tecold,
of selection to satisfy degree rcquilements
will be residence college courses first, Louisienr Tech
subject examioations second, other subiect ex.mioatioos
thitd, and geoeral examinations last. Duplicrted crcdits
are counted as degree credit only once. AIso, first
priority is given to noo-CAB courses when evalu.tion ot
approving credit examinatioos other than Louisiao. Tech

the priority

Subject examinations c.nnot cxceed thirty semcst€r
hours aod the subjects rDust be rt compartble levels of

(oEp.r.ble codteot, and scmestet hours credit to

receive

degree credit.

Gener.l ex.minations (CLEP) Ery be used up to a
maximum of thirty semester hours degree credit only .s
follows, when equivalent other credits hsve not beeo
earned: English for English l0l .nd 102, if ,0 per.
centile or hiSher is mrde on the Eoglish examioation,
otherwise Eoglish lO2 must be taken by course or subiect ex.mination to v.lidete knowledge of the field;

Social Sciences in lieu of aoy Americao or western civilizatioo history course(s): Humanities for En8lish 201 .nd
202: N.tural Scien(es in lieu of natural science electives,
if not already satisfied (excluding Industlial ManrSe.
ment Option): and Mathematics in lieu of M.them.tics
107, 108, aod 109, if r0 per(entile or higher is made on
the mathemeti(s examination. A lower score requircs
that Mathernatics 109, qr some approved higher level
mathedatics course, be t.ken by course or subiect exami.
nation to valid.te knowledge of the field. For additional,
more restrictive policies, each curriculuto should be re.
ferenced.

CORRESPONDENCE

Prior c.litteo .pprovsl must be obtaioed froo thc
CAB dean's office before hking a correspondence course

degree credit. Normally, only one such cours€ pet
querter is approved when the student is oot enrolled for
other college work. A rDixiroum of six selEester hours
degree ctedit is permitted fot tbis work.

for

NON.COLLEGE SCHOOI.S AND EXPERIENCE
Up to six semcster hours of degree aredit id licu
of liber.l €duc.tion electives (only as defined in "EIectives System in CAB") may be e.rned for hilit ry sclvice
school usiog the Ame can Council oo Educatioo as thc
evaluative source. No .dditioDal degree credit is allowed
for loilitrry, iodusttial, or similai schools, work, or erperiedces. However, if the student wishes to qualify such
knowledge for dcgree credit, appropriate course contaot
(rcdit exeminltions crh be arr.nged. See section above
on "Credit Ex.Ein.tionr."
SCHOTARSHIP SIANDARDS
Students in the CAB loay cally a normal course'
load, as defined by the University, except when on
plobation, during which term(s) the student is placed
ofl "limited load" and may schedule a maxiouo of

nioe semester hours.

C B students are suspended, their totel
is subject to a review by the CAB
Scholastic Standards Committee. In addition to acting
on appeals for reinstatement from a susPension, the
Each time

rcademic status

Committee may impose special conditions on suspended
students-such as a maximum course load of six semeste!

hours, lequiring all courses taken to be repeets of cours€s

previously taken, and so forth. The Committee roay also
diseuoll a student floro the CAB when the requirements
for admission (see section on CAB "Admissions Policies")
ere not beinS met by the student in the quality of work
.fter admission. Additionally, a student is normally
''Dropped from the CAB" when an indefinite suspension,
or the equivaleot, has been received.
A student who is disenrolled from the CAB by the
Committee is noroally not eligible for readmission con-

sidelation until after xo extended period and then only
when exceptional total academic merit and progress have
been exhibited,

CAB GRADUATION REQUIREMENIS
To receive a degree from the CAB a student must be
admitted to and spend the senior year eorolled in the
CAB. This is normally interpreted to refe! to the courses
specified in the senior year of the student s curriculum.
The oumber of semester hours defined in the seoior yeat

and other Sraduation requirements are the sarne as for the
Uoiversity. CAB courses taken while enrolled in an.

other (ollege or division

of the University or rt

an-

other institution do not satisfy aoy part of the CAB seoior
residedce reguireoents,

Studeots entelin8 their last quarte! who are more

thrn nine quality points short of the required earned
f,verage for graduation will not be pelmitted to registe,
for all courses required (one will be withheld). Neither
can they leSister for graduation.

lf a student has completed all courses and is quality
of the required average fo! gtaduatioo,
it is required that CAB courses at the 400 and 300
points sholt

levels in which "D" grades were made must be repeated
before repeating lower level and non-CAB .ourses. The
Iast passing grade, only, is computed in the earned aver-

a8e for graduation: a grade of "F" io. repeated
(ourse removes the preceding passing Srade in the
earoed average aod tetaoves degree credit for the course.
Students must have a 2.0 earned averege on all ad.

ditional courses required in their CAB curriculuE to !eceive a second degree io the CAB, exclusive of the grade
average for the courses io the first degree. The senior
year lesidence requirements are applicable to the second
degtee.

CATAI.OG REOUIREiAENIS AND CHANGE'

r{ll official noti.es affecting CAB undetgraduate
students are posted on the bulletin board directly across
the hall from the dean's office (CAB 106). The notices
placed thereon officially update the University bulletins
and are binding on students pr.rrsuing ptograms offered
by the ColleSe as if published in the bulletins, In eddition
to policy and requirements changes, informationel items
rle posted such as planned course schedules for the next
quarter(s), courses planned to be offered iD future terms,
evailable scholarships, etc. Students are advised to check
the board rt least once or twice during eech quarter fot
any new informstion.
All CAB students enter the College undet oll Univelsity rnd CAB policies then in effe.t. Each studeot
is responsible for meeting all (atrlog requirements for
graduation, including taking (ourses in the proPet seouence as shown in ea(h curricululo. students are
ilso responsible for scheduling infrequently offered
courses ,hen they are available. CAB counselors, dur.
ing preregistratiLn and registration, advise students
how lo meet graduation requirements but whether the
advice is followed is the student's preroSative. How'
ever, all CAB policies, tegulations, and requirements
(e.q., course prerequisites, elertives Policirs, semester
hour load limits, etc.) must be adhered to or the student is subiect to being discontinued from enrollment
in the CAB.

in the curri.
improve the education of students.
Such changes are not ietroa(tive on work already taken
bv admitte-d students but will apply on work yet to be
t;ken, except that the total temaining hours required for
araduation cannot be in(reased and a student is not
iequired to take an added course not tvailable Ptior to
grtduation or for which the specified prerequisite
(ourse(s) will not have b(cn required.
'Sfhen (ourse requirements are (hanged

cula, they are

to
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LIBERAL EDUCATION ELECTIVE

This type of elective may be satisfied by anv
(ourse* offered in the college of Arts and Sciences oi
specified courses in other (olleges as follows; PsycholoSy (any <ourse); Botany lOt; Home Ecooomics
looi Geology l1l, 112; Life Sciences 416; Petloleum
Engineering 20o:
Zoology 1ll, 112.
^nA
*(Note: Special
problems aod advanced honors
courses are oot permitted unless the student has a
minimum of 15 semester hours pteparatory work in a
discipline prior to taking such a course in that discipline.)

a

:

t;
til.rr+

ET

OPTION ELECTIVE

r

This refers to the electioo of a designated group of

courses by students

et

ifl the Business Administration curri-

culum. The requirements of the option chosen will govetn
the courses to be taken.
RESTRICTED ELECTIVE

This lefels to a type of elective io which the culri.
culum or option desiSflates the atea froo which the
coulse must come or iodicates that the choice lourt
cortre flom a Sroup of listed courses.
SCIENCE ELECTIVE

A

I

2O5',

Each time a student (hanges curricula or options
a reevaluation of all work already taken is doae ia
ter6s of that particular proSram's tequiredrents. Due
to the rapid advancedtent in knowledge, a student is
permitted five years from the first admission date to
complete a four-year curriculum, after which tilne a
reevaluotioo of all work pleviously taken Eay be re-

of the following

quired.

Any deviations from curricular and othe! CAB !equirements must be approved in writing in advance of
the deviation (e.9., substitution of courses). Such changes
must normally be recommended by the student's assigned
counselor aod approved by the CAB undergraduate division director. The studeot is furnished a copy of approved program chaoges, courses approved to be teken
elsewhere, etc., and is advised to retain such copies.
ETECIIVES SYSTEM
Students are responsible

for

IN

CAB

selecting courses which

meet catalog requirements including electives. Certain electives are defined below. Any courses takeo

which are not specified in the student s program and are
not specifically included in this electives policy section
will be courted as non-degree coutses. To be acceptable
for degtee credit any deviation in required or elective
courses must be recommended in writiog, in advance, by
the student's counselor atld have the written approval
of the CAB uodergraduate division difector. In general,
course substitutions are discouraged, iocludiog electives,
and must have a sound justification to be approved,

CAB ELECTIW

CAB electives may be satisfied by any course(s)
offered by the College of Administration and Busi
ness approved by the student's counselor. It norrtally

will be an

advanced course (300

electives ale restricted as
iect areas.

to

or 400).

choice

of

Some CAB
courses or sub-

CONCENTRATION FIELD ELECTN'E
Several CAB programs requite or Permit a conceDtration field in a subject area such as management

or finance, ,/l concentration field consists of a mini_
mum of six semester hours of advanced study in a subiect field beyond the introductory course(s). CAB and

specified option elective courses as approved by the stu.
dent's adviser may be used to obtain e concentration.

l0l; Chemistry 101 or 120,
200; and Physics 207. \Vhile students
normally select science electives only from the

Zoolo*y 111, 112; Botany

123; Geology

will

by any one or a
specified courses: Physics

science elective may be satisfieC

combioation

l1l,

foregoing list, advisels may elso approve the following courses: Physics 206; Geology 112; Chemistly 121,
124. (Special ptoblems and advanced honors will not
satisfy this elective; the objective of these electives is
a sulvey knowledge of the subject area(s),)
SOCIAL STUDIES ELECTIW

Ihis elective is notmtlly satisfied by aoy coume(s)r
io the following fields: Geography, History, Political

Science, Philosophy, Socjology. Those courses Cearing
to

with man, the cultural development and adaptatioo

chadging eovitonment, are enco.riaged.
*(Note: Special problems and advanced honors
courses are not permitted udless the studcnt has a
mlnrmum of 1, aeliester houls preparator:{ work ln
a discipli ne prior to taking such a collrse io that discipline.)
REQUIREMENTS FOR

A MAJOR IN

ECONOIIAICS

IN

FOR GENERAT STUDIES

COIIEGE

'TUDENIS
OF ARTS AND
SCIENCES

in General Studies in
of Arts and S(iences.)

(See degree curriculum

College

the

For students io the College of Atts and Sciences who
wish to major in economics (and minor in a non-business
field) the followiog courses will be required:
Semester Houts
6

Economics 203, 204 20,
Economics ,12 .......

,
,

Econo6ics ,{08

Economics 4J7
Economics or Finance electiy€s approved by the
Head of the Departrtrent of Economics and

Finance

..................................

Students selecting a maior

in

,
1,

TOTAL.... 30
will flot be

Econotnics

to earn toward graduation any additional
in the College of Administration and Business beyond the requirements for the E.onomi(s maior.
permitted

courses
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NEOUINEMENIS FON BUSINE'S MINONS FOR
STUDENTS ENROII.ED

IN

OIHER

TBCH

cotlEoEs

Miaor ia Metkcting. The followiog

Students enrolled in otler colleSes m.y not take e
maior in any area in the College of Administr.tion and
Business exceDt economics. This stetement means thll

no student of another college mey take for degree credit
any combination of courses in the ColleSe of Admini
<rrrt;on rnd Business whether celled a minor o! electives
or a combination thereof, in excess of a totel of 27 semeste! hours.

Busioess Fouodatioo Mioor, This minor is desigoed
those offered in
the College of Addinistratiod lnd Business wbo Eay
went to e;ter the 8radu.te program to earn a lvlaster of
Busioess Administration (MBA) degree. (See MBA progr4m io the gr4duate cataloS for a description of this

fo! those students in fields other than

degree program.)

There has been

t

substadtill demend fot gtaduetes

with the MBA degree who specialized in another field in
their underg(aduate programs. These graduates have a
specialized degree or a broad liberal arts degree outside

of business and have also acquired a knowledge of business functiofls with emphasis on administration or mrnagemedt. The demand by iodustry h.s been particularly
heavy for MBA gtaduates with undergttduste programs io
methematics, science dnd engineeriog, but the demadd
also exists for MBA Sraductes heving sociel sciences end
other liberal alts undelgraduate maiors.

Students interested io this minor should elect 21
hours from among th€ followiog courses (more tcay bc
taken if desiled up to a maximum of 27 hours of courses);
Accounting 20a, 2O4, 2O5, or 2O3,204, J10; Business Le{,
lrr; Quantitative Anslysis ,3t, ar6, rr7', Econooics 2O1,
2o4,2o5, or Economics 3lr, {08; Finance 318; Management 311,350; Marketing ,00.

Minor in Accouotiog: Accounting 20r, 2o1,

2o5,

1or, 104, 1ot, r07, r08,4ll, 1l2,.nd 4lr; total 27 setleste! hours. Students in other colle8es may not tnaior io
a(counting.

Minot in Business Data Processiag. This mino, com.
bines some business statistics with data processinS to
prepare the student for work when such methodologies
are applicable. It is perticularly good for students in
mathematics, the sciences, aod other areas selvi,lg the
business and industrial worlds where these methods are
employed as aDalytical rnd res€arch tools. The requitc.
ments of this minor are: AccountinS 2Ol, 2O,l; Econo!trias

llr;

Quantitative Analysis 220, 4a5,

courses selected flom Quantitative
and 428; total 2l semester hours.

An

1rt, ,36, ,nd talo
ysis ,t',1tt,426,

Mioor. A student not registered in
of Adminiltlation and Business must meet

Ecoaomics

tha
the
following requirements: Economics 2Or, 2O4- 2'ri Economics 312; and 12 hours of Ecooornics courses, exclud.
iog Economics ,lr, at the ,00 or 400 level: tot l 21 hours.

College

ness Law 355; Marketing 300; ManaSement 311; Man-

&Seroent 312; and a three-semester hour (300.400 level)
manageEeot course to complete 22 semeste! hours.

Minor ia Fioaacr, iacludiag Iosuaacc sod/ot R.al
Estate. The following requirements must be rlet: Eco-

nomics 203, 2O4, 20':
1, hours of Finrnce cours.s
^nA21 houts. Economics 312 !!.y
at the 300-400 level; total
be used as part of the I5 hours even thouSh it is not .
Finlnce coursc.
Geacral Busincss Minot Tbis mioor is offered for
the student who w.nts broad training in business to suP
plement tr.inin8 in enother area. Ik aequired courses

sre: lccountin8, 20r, 204; EconorDics ,lr; M.na8emaot
111; M.rk€tin8 ,00; Business L.w ,5r; Qu.ntit.tive
Analysis ,35, 136; aod a tqro. or three.hour elective
course (100-,100 lcvel) in the College of Ad6ioistration
ond Business; total 22 o! 23 semestel hours.
Mioor io Meoegcocat. Thc following requiredmts
tuust be n!et: Accounting 20r, 204; Econoloics l1t: Busi.

requiret[ents

must be met; Accounting 203,204; E(onomics 31r; Busi.
ness Law 3tr; Minagement 311; and nine houls of marketing courses (300-,{00 lev€l) to cosrpleta 22 semester
hours.

Minor in Office Admiaistr"etioo. Office Administration 201, 202, 2O1,206,207,2O8, 1Or,3O4,307, and 309.
A student who is exeopt from 201 would trke. tot.l
of 25 hours rather than a total of 27 hours,

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS
ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRA'VIS
The objectivcs of two-y€ar associate de8ree progr.m!
.re: (1) to permit students to continue theit educational
deyelopmeot in a university-level clirnate; (2) to plovide
a curriculum of both general educetion and Seneral and
specific business knowledge appropriate to persons pl.n.
ninS to take functionrl aod trainee positions in government .nd industryi (3) to provide a me.ningful termin.tion Doint for students desirinS only two ye.rs of college;
aod (4) to facilit.te the present or futule continu.tion
ol the essocirte degree students' €ducatioos tor,ard the
beccelaureate degrc.

SECREIARIAI CURRICU]UM
of Associ.te of S<ieoce)
Ttere is a four'year bachelors degree office rd.
ministration proSr.m discussed leter. This two-year
associate of science prograrn has two options-secr+
tari.l option (shorthand) and correspondence-word pro.
c€ssin8 option (non-shotthend). Both seek: (1) to pre.
pare students *,ho wish to qualify for office positions, rt
the stenoSrephic level, in large end small commetcial,
governEental, and industrial orSlniz.tions: (2) to permit
studeots to epply the credits earned towrrd the fouryear office administration plogram should they choose to

(Lerdiog to the Degree

continue their education to prepere for additional, chelIenging crreer opportunities. For the coutse tequire.
meots of the two options of the Secrctarial Curriculum,
see the Division of Basic and C.reer Studies section of
this bulletin where ell the University's .ssociate degre€
progrems ate described.

EUSINESS TECHNOTOGY CURRICUIUIIT
(LeadioS to the Degree

of Associ.te of

Scie[ce)

The primaly objective of the plogr.(o is to providc
an educational alteroative for students who desire, eod
need for their intended careers, besic educttion beyood
hiSh school, but less than a fou!-ye& collegc proSram,
and sortre practical knowledge to help prepere theo for
job eotry aad possible edvaocement opportunities. For
degree and course requircments, sce the Divisioo of
B.sic .nd C..eer Studies Section of the bull.tin.
BACHETOR DEGREE PROGRAIIAS

Five baccalaureate degree curricula ere offeted by
the ColleSe of Adoinistlation and Business: Accounting;
Busioess Administr.tion (with several options or speci.lties eveilable froin the Business Department); Busifless
Economics; Finance; aod Office Administretion. The
.ourse requirements for these fouGyear programs are given

in the followin8 pages. (Note: The five curricula

are

given in alphabetical order with several pages of optioos
being listed after the Business Administration curriculum.
By special permission of the Dean, students may be.P.
proved for a speci.l option in a non-CAB field. A i.,litten
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srat€ment listinS courses and iustifying the proposed
option must be submitted by the student to the Dean for
consideration.)

All five of the bac(elaureate degree programs have
the following objectives: (r) to assist studeots to pre.
pare personally and professionally for future loles as
citizens and leaders in a complex, changidg society by
providing e broad education, including a background in
the liberal arts and natural and sociel sciences; (2) to
to develop their individull

capabilities aod the incentive for continued future lerrning, selfimprovement, and advancement by requiring personal disciplin€, industry, and hi8h.level performen(e; and (]) to
provide an educational background sufficient for the needs
of those students who are intelested in, and qualified for,
pursuing studies tt the post baccalaureate level. Ad'
ditional specific obiectives are SiveD at the beginning of
each of the four-year curricule.
encourage students

BASIC B.S. FRESHMAN CURRICU]UM
This basic curriculum is required of all bechelor of

science degtee students except Finance who enter the Col-

Iege of Administration and Business. Freshman year re'
quirements for associate degrees are given in those culri-

cula.

Students enrolling

in CAB

programs who have

already decided what curriculum or major they wish to
purs're mal dcsisnate that curriculum when they register.

lstudents having ACT.omposite standald.(ore! of 2,

or h;gher may (hoose not to take Management 10r. Iostead, they may begin their second year courses sooner.
Later they will take a 300 or 400 level CAB elective to

satisfy the Man.Semeot 10, semester hours skipped.
"Counselors will individually advise each student
which of the listed math courses to take. Ifhile the
tr{athematics r07, 108, and 109 will satisfy the mathe-

matics requirement for most College of Administration
and Business programs, students may choose to take 111
znd/or 222 instead of, o! in additioo to 107, 108, and
109. Liberal education elcctives may be used for such

additional math courses.

Science and

(Note: The

Management

Industrial Maflagement options requile Mathe-

or the equivalent.)
'Students having approximately a year of typing in high
school are usually ready to take Office Admioistration 202.
Students who have never had typing will need to take
matics 222

Office Administration 201 prior to t{king 202. The seme'
ster hours fo! Office Administration 201 will not count
in the hours required for a degree.
'See "Elective System in CAB."
6some students m{y take mofe, and some students m.y
take less, than thir nurnber of hours the first yeai, de.
pending on extraculricular .ctivities, edu(.tiooal baclground, and so fotth,

ACCOUNIING CURRICUI.A
The School of Professional Accountancy offers a four-

Students who have not definitely decided what curriclrlum
they wish to pursue should write "BA-Basic' after the

ye.r s((ouoting protram leeding to the Bachelor of

Freshma, Year
Economics 200 ...
English r01, 102 .

leading to the Master of Professional Accountaocy
(M.P.A.) degree.
Erch of these curricula plovides a thorough education
in the accouoting discipline. This specialized ecconntinS
kr owledge, to8ether with the broad liberal arts, sciences,

word "Curriculum" on the registration form.

Maflagement 10rr

S€dester Hours

,

.....
.....

6

N{athematics 107, 108, 109

Office Administration 2o2'

Politicsl Science 201
Science Elective'
Social Studies Elective'
Sociology 201

or 111,222'

..........

.......

,

6
2
1

)

,
,

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS'.... ]2

^,(t

</

7111

Z

Srience (8.S.) degree end a five.year a(counting progr.o

and business background, is designed to prepare students:
(tl for advanced sh.rdies in accounting or business; (2)

to take appropriate trainee and managetial positions in

government and various typ€s of business organizations;
(l) to provide the basis for future Srowth and develop
ment within the eccounting professionl and (4) to provide
the educationrl foundation for future advancernent to
Seneral administrativ€ and leadership positions.

rT I
t

I

I

H
I

0

I

r

LJ
L.
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The accountiog professioo is one of the most rapidly

growing professions in the country. Transfe! students
electiog this curriculum will be ,equiled to take at
least nine semester hours io advanced rccountiog at
Lorisirne Te.h-

ACCOUNnNG CURntCUr.Uftr
(Leading to the Degree of Bacheloi of Science)
Freshman
See

Year

,.....,,..,,,,

Sophomore Year
6
6

Economi(s 20J, 2O4,205 . , ,
English 201 oE 2o2 .......

1

Liberel Education Electivel

I

,
,
t

.........

Science Electivel

rSee "Elective Syste.o

in CAB

31

'

AccountioS 3O3, rO4,3O5,107, 108 ..
Business L.w 155, 156 ..... , ,., ..,,

6

,
,

Manageoent 311,3r0

4

MarketinS 300
Qu.ntitative An^lysis 115, 116, ,r7

6

34

Senior Yeat
Accounting 111, 412,
Accouotiot Electives

4l)
...
Economics 112,.,,, -...
Men.geEent 495 ....,..

6

Finance 318
Managemeot 311

...
Marketing ,00 .....
Office Administiation
Speech 377 ........

1
3
3
1

305

,

,,

Year Fourr

1'

Accounting ,12, 406, 4rl, 4r2, 413
Business Law 35r, 356 ...........

6
6

CAB

Electives'
Finance 414
MaoaSedent 3r0

.....,....,.....
........

t

Year Five'
AccountinS ,06 or 507, ,08, ,17,

Accountiog Electives
Econohics t10

.........

tzt, 511 ..

1'
6

,

F;nance rlS

1

ManaSement,21 .............
Qu.otit tive Analysis 52t ... ..

,
,
1'

6
3
3
3

I

....

5

TOTAL FOR CURRICULUM,

,,

,I?E

rRestricted electives: select five semester hours froo
Mathematics 222; Quantitative An^lysis 31r, 426, 4rO.
the_

.........12

9

Office Administr.tion 30,

While

Seaester Houts

Accountin8 101, ,04, 305, 107, Na
Ecooodrics ll2, 408 .............

t2

318

speech 377
Restricted Electivesr

,,

Quantitative Analysis 31,

Judiot Year
Fin.nce

,

6

Liberal Education or Scieoce Electivel
Psychology 102 ..................

Quantitative An.lysis 220

1

9

Science Electivet

Year Thtee'

,2

Accounting 2O1, 2O4, 2O5

...........,........
lll, tle, ti)

Qriantitaii've Analysis 220,

ADVANCED PROFESSIONAT CUNRICUTU'$

Seoester Hous

B.sic B.S. Freshman Curliculud

Psychology t02

trtdition.l four-year progrtm gives tde.

quate trarnrng lor r€rtain a(counting areas. it is recognized
that io rtraoy cases thc profession needs individuals with
additional formal educstion. Conseouentlv. to suDDlv
this need, the S(hool of Professionel iccouiriancy oif'eri

a five-ye.r .ccounting progrem leediog to e Mistcr of
Prof essionel Accountancy degtec.

TOTAL FOR CURRICULUM . .16'

rln the first four yeers of this proglam, a grrde of
''D" io any accounting course must be repeated io.
mediately.
'See "Elective System in CAB."
tMust be able to pass the proficicncy cxam

or

show

credit for Office Administr.tion 202 (Typcwritten CoE.
munications).

'In the fifth year of this proSram, any grade less thrn .
"B" in any.ccounting course must be repeated immedi.
ately.

ADVANCED PROFESSIONAT ACCOUNTANCY
PROGRAM REQUINEMENTs AND ADMISSION
POUCtES

PREPnOFESSTONAT CUnntCUtut/t
(Leadin8 to the degrce of
I\{astcr ol Profcsriona! Arcounlanry)
Year Ooer

Semestet Houts

Economics 200
Eotlish 101, 102 .........
Liberal Education Ele<tives!
Mathematics lll, 222 .... -

Office Adloinistr.tion 202.
Politicrl S(ieoce 201 .....
Science

Electiver

.........

Social Studies Electivet . . .
SocioloSy 201

3

6
6
6

(2
3

,
,
,
,)

Ycer Two!
Accounting 2O3, 2O1, 2O5

.

Econorlics 203, 204. 205 ..
English 20I or 2O2
tr6

^nd

6
6
6

Studeots pursuing the five-year curliculum le.ding
to the Master of Professional Accountancy degree should
begio pursuing the two-yeer Pre-Professional Account.
ancy curriculum at the betioning of their freshrnan yeat'

Students following the five'year cutliculum whi(h
to the Mester of Professional Accountaocy degree
will be eligible to apply fo!.dmission to the Advenced
Professional Ac(ountancy Plo8ram when thcy have com'
pleted rll tequileEeDts of the Pre-Ptofession.l Accouot'
.dcy Prograb.
leads

Io ev.luation of the

applications for.dEissioo to

the Advaoced Professiooal Accountancy Progralrr, coo'
sider.tion will be given to su(h thin8s as 8r.de Point

aver.Bes, grade trends, and areas of scholtstic strength.
Only-studints who have demonstrated ex(ePtionel aca'
deroic performance will be admitted into the Advanced
Professional Accountaocy Program. JudSment is exercised
since admission decisioos involve consideratioo o( qu.lita.
tive as w€ll as quantitative factors. Some of these coo.
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siderations rre: glades in specific college courses, total
quality and quantity of prio! college preparatioo, appa!eot rtraturity snd seriousness of purpose.
Students not me€ting the requirements for admisiidi
in the Advanced Professional Ac(ountency Program may,
subject to the directof's approval, continue to sched.
ule courses requir€d io the Advanccd Professional Ac.
countancy (urriculum and attempt to meet the requirements for formal edmissioo into the proSram for r
specified peliod of time.
Students pursuing the M.P.A. degiee Eay be foroally

admitted to the Graduate School dt the (ompletion of
their fourth year of study even thouSh they do not hold
a bachelor's degree. In addition to other Graduate School
and the College of Administration and Business admission requirements which must be met by all masters level
students. student5 pursuing the I\f.P.A. deSree must meet
any additional requirements of the School of Professional
Accountaocy before enterinS the graduate phase of their

Junior Year

ltt . ..,...
.........
I, 1t0 ...
Marketing 300 . .... ....
Office Administration 30,
Option Elective" .. ....

,
,

Busioess Law

CAB Electivel
E(onomics 312
Finance 318
Management 3l

a

,

4
a

,
a

Qurntitative Analysis 33r, 316,337

scnior Year
CAB Electivel

6

3r

....

a

49, ..
Option Electives' ..

,

ManaSement

1'

Restricted Electives'
Speech 377

.....

6

..

3

studies.

30

The foregoing are general statemcnts on admissions
policies. The (omplete current statement of admission
scholastic requiremcnts and othcr program requirrments
may be obtained upon requcst to the School of Professional
Ac.ountancy director's office. Students and prospective
students are advised of their oblisation to secure from the
director's office program information and advice on meeting all program requiremcnts.
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION CURRICU[U'II

is structuled to: (r) provide the broad education students
will oeed for flexibility and mobility as future administrators in various possible types of organizations;
(2) permit students to elect to complete the program
in general business, thereby tailoring part of the basic
program to individual educational objectives; (3) per.
mit students to elcct one of several available options
(moderate specialties) to assist them io more adequ'
ately fulfilling the requirements of their planned in;
tial employment; and (4) prepare students for adThe Business Adoinistration Curriculum

vanced studies in their chosen fields.

The modero a8e with its rapid.hanges has made it
essential that the future business man and woman be
broadly educated in order to adiust and adapt themselves to chenging methods. Furthermore, it has been
found that many students move out of their college
specialty after entering business. Therefore, it is desirable to their future development tl':at they receive
training in all of the staff and functional areas of
business. In this way, they will be prepared to take full
advantage of opportunities that preseot thernselves.
However, a specialty may be desirable as an eotree
or door into the business world. Therefore, a number
of specialties {re provided in the business administration program. These specialties are called options. The
student may select an optiod at any time but should

Freshman

it by the

Year

See Basic B.S. Freshman

Sophomore Year

Accouoting 2or, 204,

Curriculuh

beginning

....

........................

English 201 ot 2o2 . ....
Liberal Education Ele(tivesr . . ..

... . .. ...
.. .... .

Psychology 102 ........,.....................
...........
Quantitative Analysis 220

Electivel

'See "Elective System in CAB"

...........

rsee "Electives System io
CAB"

'The three sem(ster hours of Option Electives in the
iunior year plus the fifteen semester hours of Option

Electives in the senior year permit the student to aelect
one of the severxl options (specialties) shown on the fol.
Iowing pages. As will be noted, some of the options are
offered by the Business Dcpartment and sonie by the
Economics and Finance Depirtment.

courses

to be taken

'See each option
tives.

,2
7

as electir.es.)

for the courses listed as restricted

elec.

OPIIONS OFFERED DEPARTI{IENI OF BusINESs
BI]SINESS DATA PROCESSING OPTION
This Sroup of courses is primarily designed to pre.
pare students for careers in iata processin!, for work
drre(tly rn computing centers or data pro( essing
de_work
partments of businesi and Eoveroment, 'and for
in business systems desiSn and analysis. It a,ill pro.
vide students_ with an -und(rsrandrng of the anaiysis

of

datal a knowled5e of t-he terhniques and
of utilizing data: a basi< competence in com.
puter proSramming; and a familiarity with (omputers
bus-iness

methods

and peripheral equipment.'
Students interested

in

busioess data processing

normally elect the following courses

in ihis

will

opti6n.

Semester Hours
9

Quentitative Analysis 310, ,1r,428,4r5 .......
finance 422, Management 444. 480:
Marketing 43ri Quantitative Analysis 426, 416

(anyninehonrs)

the

S€m$ter Hou$

alo ... ...... .............

Economics 20J, 2o4, 2o5

Science

of

..... ...

124

..tSee_each option for coursr requiremenis and any additional requirements (e.g., certain mathematics or sclence

(LcadinS to thc Degrce of Bachelor of Science)

normally have chosen
lunro! yeat.

TOTAL FOR CURRICULUM

..,

.-............

9

TOTAL.

18

Restricted CAB Ele(tives in the senior year:
Accounting 308; Economics 409, 437;
Marketing 482; Quentitatrve Anrly sis 43O, 4r2,
4J, (any six hours) .............

6

6
1

6
3
3
3

ll

OP ON
This option extends the requirement of the Business
Administration Curri.ulum furthcr in rhe direction of
general busioess management. Students who take this
option will logically seek management trainee positions
BLISINESS MANAGEMENT

in

business

courses

or

industrial enterprises. The f;llowing

will normally be ele(ted to satisfy this

option."
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Madagement 470, 47t ..... ....
Management Elertives (approved 100-400
level Management Courses)

MarketinS 482
Quantitative Anelysis 430

Semestet Houts
6
.........

Six approved semester houls in physics or.hemistry
are required. These courses may be taken rs either scieoce
electives or liberal education electives.

6
a

,

... ..
TOTAL,

,,

.

Restricted CAB Electives in
Business Law 445; Ecoflomics 409;
Marketing 42t: Quantitative Analysis 435;
(any six hours)

18

the seniot yett:

MANAGEMENT SCIENCE OPTION'
This option is for students who desire special training which will prepare them for positions involvinS
quantitative methods in management decision making
utili2ing mathematics, business statistics, and electronic
data processing.

6

The steadily increasing importance of

management

in su(h ereas as government, industry, and education aod the rapid growth in the theory and application of management science methods to the management decision makjog process underscore the desirability of electing this program. This option also partiscience

GENERAL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION OPTION

The Business Administration Curriculum provides
the student with a broad education io busioess administretion including courses in the fields of account
ing. economics, business finance, marketinS, manage_
mant. business Iaw, and quantitative analysis. This
general concept of broed business administration is exaended into the G.B.A. option to include an additional
t8 hours of bro.d edu(ation for business. A <ourse
in each of two additional fields is required. These
fields are insurance and real estate. One additional
course is required to be selected from the fields of
harketing or maoegement, and the student is Permitted to elect three additional courses in the College
of Admioistratioo and Business.
Sernester Hours
Finance rS0
Business Law 441
Marketing 32o ot
CAB Electivesr

or Fioance 442 or 44, ..
42, or Managemeot 446 ot

1

165

.

,
I

9

TOTAL...
Restricted CAB Electives in the seoior yeat:
Business Law 445 or 447i Ecodomics 409 or 4r7;
Marketing 482; Quentitative Analysis 430 .....

18

6

lsee "Electives System in CAB."
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT OPTION'
fill e growing dem.nd
for business graduates vith sufficient technical back.
ground to cope with modero menagement problerDs io
business and industry. The graduate in this curri.ulum
is qualified for ernployment in production planning and
control, quality control, methods aoalysis, materials
rianagement, and related lrers in service iodustries.
The option ele(tive (ourses oormally to be takco are

This option is designed to

cularly prepares one for pursuing the management scienae
specialty in the Master of Busioess Administration progratn.

Listed below are the option courses normally to be

taken to .omplete this program.

Semestel Hours
Quantitative Aoalysis 410, 412,43, ... ...........
9
Selert nine hours from:
Management 444; Quantitative Analysis 435, 4r6i
and no more than six of the nine hours from
Quantitative Analysis 310, 11t, 426, 429 . , . . . . . , 9

TOTAL.... r8
Restricted CAB Electives in the senior year:
AccountinF 308: E.onomi(s 409, 437i Finsnce 42Zi
Marketing 482 (any six hours) . . . . . ... ... .. .. . 6
,Additional spe(ific requirrments of the Management
_

Science

Option are:

I\{athematics 107, 108, 1O9 aod 222 or Mathematics
l-17 and- 222 cgmprise the mathematics requirements for
this optioo. If the student must take mor; than 6 hours
of mathematics to (omplere Mathematics 222, the additional hours may be used as a liberal educstion ele(.
tive(s).

MARKETING OPTION'
the pest three decades marketing has become the
- _lnpoint
focal
of many business operationi Sin(e approxi.
mately on_e.third _of the (ounrris worl force is e'ngaged
,n some lorm of merketing activity, the insritutions of

Iisted below:
Scarester Hours
. 1
Industrial Engineering 4o9 .....................
Management 444, 47 5, 476 ......................
7
Qu.ntitative Anelysis 310, 41o ............. ..... t
Accounting 3o8; Business Law 4{7; Economics 418,
419; Mana8ement 472; Qu.ntitative An.lysis 3lr,
426,112 (^Dy thtee hours) ............. .......
,

TOTAL....

18

Restricted CAB Electives in the seniol year:
AccouotinB 308; Busidess Law 447; Economics 418,
419: Menegement 472i Quantitative Analysis llr,
426,4J2 (any six hours) ......................
6

*Additional specific requirements for the lndustrial

Management Option are:

Mathematics 107, 108, 109 a;n{ 222 ot Mathem.tics
222 comprise the mathematics requirements for
^nd
this option.
If the student must take more than 6 hours
of mathematics to corDplete Mathematics 222, the addi
tional hours may be used as a liberal education elec.
t ve(s).

lll

^

r

60

manuf.ctirrinS, wholes.lin8, retailing) .nd scrvi(e offer
outstaodio8 opportunitics for repid crrcer advanalrB.ot

into hiSh psying positions. The M.tleting OPtion

is

designcd to help prcprrc individurk for r widc rtngc of
poseible positions in this excitinS field. Thcsc positionr

includc retriling, tdvertising, salcs and srles aanaSe.
oent, wholcsrliig, product aev.lopdcnt, rnd mstk.ting
rcseerch. Thc option provides the student with a sound
body of kaowledge p.rt.ininB to Errketin8 priociPler, de.
cision.toeking, and pr.ctices. lt should efford the stu.
dent with the oppotaunity for fl.xibility in crrcer choi.e..
lte courscs to be trkeo to satisfy rhis oPtion ale.s

follorrs:
M.tkclina

saoaatct Hourt

..,... .. ....... . .
,07, ,120, 42t,lrt ..................

12o, 171, 182 . . .

.. ..

Nioe rddition.l hours to bc selc.ted ftom:

M.rk.tiog

TOTAL..

9
9

l8

Politr(.I S(rcncc ,02 or ,18 (or epprovcd CAB

.I.(tivc) .....

.........

,

Spc.ch 200 or otber .pproved speech .lective . ....

TOTAL....

3

18

Restrictcd CAB Electives io th. seoiot yc.r:
Ac(ounting 307; Ecooomics 409, 1lO, ot 1r7i
Finsnce 414 oE 42...,.,...,.,

6

A growing ourober of hw schoolr aequile a Daccrlaureate degree for rdmission. Howcver sooe lae

schools still rdErit .fter three ye.Is of college, Students
wishing to select thc three-ye.r optioo approach ara ad.
viscd to trke thc first thrce ye.!s of Business Adroinistr..
tior Curriculum rfter vetifyiog .cccptrncc by the hw
school on this b.sis.
Under the thre. ye.! optioo, th. stud.ot fiaishcs the
first three yeers of the Business Adraioistrrtion Curdculuo, plus M.n.gcdent 49, .nd Specch 377, .nd theo

... 6
ot 1r, .,..
.For students ioterested in Malk€ting Research,
M.them.tics 222 is hi9hly recommended. Likewise,

enters lai, school. After finishioS one firll ycer of hw
school, making et le.st s C av€rage on net hours carned
there, the student may have transferred b.ck to Louisiant
Tech the law credits end vith a combined roinimuo tot l
of 124 serncster hours credit leceive the Bechelor of
S(ience degree. CAB senior yeer residence rcquilcocots
apply to the junior year of this prognm. Only the first
bachelors degree mry be eerned in lccordrnce with thesc
requiremcnts, which rtrurt be met preciscly.

PERSONNEL MANAGEMINT OPTION

BUSTNESS ECONOT TCS CURIICUlum
(Le.ding to the Degree of Becbelor of Scicnce)

Restricted CAB Electives in the senior year:
Economics 409 or,1r7; Businr$ L.* 115 ot
ManaSe6ent 470; Qu.ntit tivc ,{nelysis {30,4 ,2,

Qu.ntitrtive An.lysis 432 or,13, is recommended.s thc
rastrictcd elective io the senior ye.r fot those interested
io rcscuch,

Thir option is designed for studcnt! who etc ioin peBonnel E.n.8edent. Student! PlanninS to
t ke this ottion should use some of thcir liberal educrtion clectivis to t.ke.ddition.l work in the beheviord
sciencer such as iodustrirl psychology, cultutrl anthropology, end indurtrirl sociology. Thc option coutses
oor''lly to be t'ren tte ls follows:
tcrested

saor*ter Houra

Irw U1 .,,..,,..........,...,...,,..
EconoDica 4r9 ...............................,

Busioess

3

M.n.gement 4?0, 472 . - . . . . . . . . . . . - ., . . . . . . . . . . 6
M.na8ement Electives (300 and 400.level
6
Mana8eEent cource,) .......... .............

TOTAL,,..18
Rcstrictcd CAB Electives in the seniot ye.r:
Ecooomics 409, 418; Fin.nce 4ll;
M.rketing 482 (any six hours) ........,

6

Business economists a!€ employ€d in most kinds oI
.s menufacturing, tlanspottation, utilitics,

businesses, such

banking, retailing and communic.tions. The grovth of
the orofession oi business economics has resulted Iroo

en iricreasing rwrreness by business that applicd economics
can provide .ssistance in forecesting e(onoEic coDditions,
in solving busioess probleos md in forEulatio8 busioest

polici.s.

Business ecooomists perform r wide variety of essigDdents, reflectinS primarily the scope of activities of

the business with s,hich they .re associ.ted. A business
economist lnay be respoosible for applying ecdnomic and
business priociples to such problems .s desir.ble inventory levels, location end size of production rnd dis.
tribution units. economi( lot size in production runs, and
pricing policies.
Tbe job mobility of business economics is high. Op,

poltunities exist for moviog,ahong busioess firms tno

ftoo business firos, .c.d.rric institutions, rnd
Sovehoent. In fact, Dany busin€ss cconoaailts pulsuc
slso to and

PRf,.LA\? OPTION
The vork of successful lawyers h* come to be morc
rnd more conoected with the renderinS of opinions eod
counsel on business matters such as banking, insurencc,
re.l cstatc titles, busioess contrects, etc. CorPotatioos
employ meoy lewyers full tirhe for their.oot!.ct and
other le8al worlc, rnd the young lewyer who hrs e degrce
in business will be st distioct rdvrnt.ge in obtainiog and
doing sucb worl.

IMPORTANT: Each law school determiner its owo
r€quirements, such as edmission criteria, nucrbet rod

typ€ of semester hours required for entrance, etc. Studaots planoinS to enter a law school should be in com.
muni(ition with th.t school shottly after aoming to col.
le8e to insur€ the progr.m thcy t.ke will EGet.ll tequire.
ments of the las' school the studeot pl.ns to attend.
Students who clcct this option will finish rll rcquirem€ntr for thc Brchelor of Scicncc degrcc bcforc thcy cn.
tcr law sahool.

Scocrtcr Hourr

......................,......,
Lrw 111, 14r, 147 (.ny two) ..,.......
Philosophy a25, 126, ot 42, (or .pprovcd CAB
el.ctiv.) ....
..........

Busincsr
Busincss

Lev 316

6

,

multiple c.leers by combioing

.

full-tir[e iob in businc$

with p.rt tim. teaching or serving es an advisor lo

SovernEent.

To function effectively, the business economist tG.
quires both a koowledge of theory and e knowledge of

economic and business facts and institutions, Also an

adequrte knowledge of strtistics and mrth.m.tics is ra,
quircd, but .ll business .conomists need oot specializc in
st-atistical and mathem.tical tc.hniques. For the maiorit,

of business economists, the.bility to write clcrr, correct
and reedrble English is more iriport.nt th.o . hi8hly
technicrl knowledge of qu.ntitrtive te.hniques.
Frcrhrneo

Ycer

Scocltcr llourr

See Basic B.S. Freshm.n

Curriculum..............

42

.

7

Sophooorc Ycer

Ac.ounting 2O1, 2O4,

,lO

..

....

..

Econorlics 201, 201, 205. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . 6
English 20r or 2o2........... .................,
,
Liberel Educetion Electivcsr ....................
6
Psycholoty 102 ......... . ... ..................
,

Quintit.tive An.lysis 220 . ...
Science

Elcctive!

.

.................
.................

,
,

,t

6I
Junio.

Yci.

Busidess Irw
CAB Electiv€r

,r, -......,.,....

an iosu!.nce company, to oper.tio8.s.o indepandcnt
aSent or broker entrepreneur, or as a prof.ssion.l €st.ta

I

" '
'o8 "
Fioanc€ rl8
Mlnigertrent 31f, 3r0 ..... .......
M.rketing ]00
Office Administretion 30, ........
Qu.ntit.tive An.ly.is ,rr, ,16, 3r7

Econooici Jl2'

plenner end risk m.n.gement consultaot; (t) Re.l estata
brokers and a8€nts .re involved wilh the buying .nd sell
ing of property, property managedent, appiais.l, and dc'
velopment: (6) Federal, state, .nd locrl Sovcromeflt

6

,

1

.gencies require profcssion.l expertise in the finrocirl
nirnagement eree from directiog a (ity's bud8et .nd fi.
nancial resources to st.ffing the Securities rnd Erchenge
Commission or the Feder.l Reserve Syst€rn.

a

I

6

3t
CAB Electiv.r .........
Econodics 401, 411, ,ll7
E.onoroics El€ctivesr ...
Eaonooics 410

Saocatar Hourr

Fr.lhdao Y.ar

Scoiot Ycet

Econodrics 100 or Economias 200 ot
so.i.l Studies Elcctiv€r ........

1

9
6

.........

fngti.h lor,

l0r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
iii;i'["rot;-io8; loe Miu iir, iii.

,

,

6

.

Office Administretion";2o2.............
Politi(.I S(ience 201...,............. -

,

,

Sciencc Elcctiver....

,0
.t21

TOTAL FOR CURRICULUM
rScc "Elcctivcs Syst.E in CAB."

6

Maoa8ement

3

Specch 177

,
,

......:

Finence 100

)

M.n.g.ment 195 .......
Qu.otitrtivc Anelysis 430

r02.........

SocioloSy

1
a

201

,2
Sophoootr Ycar
Accountin8 2O1, ZO1, ,1O..

FINANCE CURNICUIU'VT
(Le.din8 to the Degree of Bechelor of

Sciencc)

The Finrnce CurliculuE ptoyidc! studeots with

body of specielized

.

knowledge.nd rn.lytic.l t.chniquct

to support c.reer .spirrtions in scverrl fifields: (r) Finrncirl 6.n.geoent of .n in-

sufficient

7
6

Econotdics 20r, 2o4, 2o5. . .
EnSlish 201 ot 202....... .
Liberrl Educ.tion Electiv€s'

nancial
dustriel or coormelcial eoterprisc attract! mroy studaot!
who.re interestcd in finencirl position rn.lysis, working
c.pit.l loro.gement, fuods .cquisition, aod capitrl iov6tment sn.lysis; (2) Commercial, sevings, rnd mortgege
brnking offer many opportunities in su(h thinis .s
<ommerciel and consumcr lending, trust m.n.ge6ent, and,
eventurlly. m.n.Seoent of e financirl institution; (r)
Se<urities enelysis rnd portfolio rian.gemcnt mry leed to

rewerding ceteer opportunities for mmy rtudcnts as ac.
count exe(utives with brokerage firDs or aa sacurity
anrlysts with pension and mutuel fund mrnegement

gtoups, insutencc companics,.nd (ommer(ial ban[s; (,t)
Rirk m.n.gemcot lnd iosurance offcr sevcral rlternttivi
opportuoities for d.velopment from *,orking directly for

Psychology

6

102...........

Qu.ntitative Analysis 220.
Science

a

,
,
,

.

Elective'..........

,1

Junior Ycer
E(onomics

En8lish

,

ll2...

lr2 ot

,
9
,

,16. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Fin.nce 318, ,19, 414... .........
M.fl.8ement 311. ..............
Mrrketing ,00 . .
Office Administration r0r........
Qu.ntit.tive An.lysis lrt, 116, )11.

3

.

,
,

6

Speech 377.

,,

Scnior Year
Business

CAB

Lrw 35,

Electivest.

)
6

.
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\e
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Finance

Electivest........

Fin^nrc 422, 42r, 421,

Maoagement
ManaSement

6

4aO

12

35O.........
495.........

I

)

TOTAL FOR CURRTCULUM,
lSee "Elective System in CAB."

'For

,.

.I;;

students interested in various specialty areas of fiance, spe(ific courses are suggested for the finance

electivesCourses suSgested

for an insurance coocentration:

Finance 330, 4rl, 412, 41r.
Coulses suggested for a real estate conaentratlon:
Fin^nce 442, 441, 444.
Courses suggested for a madagerial finance concentration: Accounting aOJ, 1O4, :,r, add/or Quantitative
Anilysis 432, andlor Accor.roting 108,

Sophomorc Year
Economics 20J, 2O1,2Ot . . .
English 201 or 202 ..................

6
5
3

Liberal Education Electivel . .. ......
Liberal Education or Science Electiver
Office Administration 2O3, 206, 2o1,
Psychology 102

.........

Qu.ntitative Analysis

I
ll

2Og

I

220

1

Science Electivel

)
,5

Junior Year

,lO ....
fi' ....... .. ..
CAB Elective
ManageEent 3ll, 3r0 ... .....
Accounting 203, 204,

Business

1

Law

1
3

4
9
6

Office Administretion 303, 3O4, ,01
Quantitative Analysis 33t, 136, ,r7

,2

Seni()r Year

CAB Electivel.

..........

....

I
,
I
,
,
ll
,

Econornics 312.

Liberal Education Ele.tiver. . . .
Management 495 . ............

Marketiog 300.
Office Administration 30r, 309, 310,480
Speech 377.

..

TOTAL FOR CURRICULUM
lsee "Electives System in CAB."

Re-
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BUSINESS EDUCATION CURRICUI.U'IA

The Business Education Curriculum and the educait are offered by the College

T

tion .oulses required in

a

\l

of Education and will be found in the College of Education s section of the catalog. The business and economics courses required in the.ulriculum are offered by

various departments in the College of Administration and
Business and will be found under appropriate headings io

the catalog. The head

of the

Departmeot

of

Office

Administration is in charge of the Business Education
Curticulum and counsels the students pursuing this progra,I.

OFFICE ADMINISINAIION CURRICUIU'VI

GRADUATE PROGRAMS

(Leading to the DeSree of Bachelor of Scien(e)

The Office Administration Curriculum

the Seneral education

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISIRATION
combines

in the liberal arts and sciences

and business with rigorous specialized study to provide
students with the foundation for: (1) advaoced study
in the field; (2) entry or promotion into executive assistant positions; and (3) future supervisory and administrative positions in the secretalial and office manager areas.

Craduates will be prepared lo essume many re'
sponsibilities thus relieving the busy executive of routine
duties. The shortage of (ollege-educated secretaries is
acute, aod those prepared for such positions are assured
of excellent positions.nd an opportunity fot advancement to supervisory and excutive-type positions.

Trensfe! students electing this curriculum will be
required to take at least the last term of the shorthand
sequence at this institution regardless of the amount of
aredit earned elsewhere, unless excused on the basis of an
examination by the curriculuE adviser.
Fteshmao Year
See Basic B.S. Freshman Curriculum

Semester

Houn

The Master of Business Administration degree is offered by the College of Administration and Business Em.
ployment and doctoral-level studies opportunities .re excelleflt for MBA graduates. Students may enter the prografi from baccalaureate programs either in business or
non-business fields. For admissions, curriculum, and other
information, consult the Louisiana Tech University Gra.
duate School BulletiD..

MASTER OF PROFESSIONAT ACCOUNTANCY

The Master of Plofessional Accountancy is offered
by the College of Administration and Business. Fot ad'
,trissions, curri.ulum, and other information see the
eerlier listinS under the Plofessiooal AccountinS Pro-

grad.

DOCTORAT PROGRAiAS
The Doctor of Business Administration (DBA) degree is offered by the College of Administration and
Business. The requirements of the program are given
in the Louisiaoa Tech Univ€rsity Graduate School Bulletin.
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ColleEe of Arts and Sciences
PAUL J. PENNINGTON, Deon
P. B. ,l,lOSEAf, Arocirtc Dcen
PURPOSE
It€ purpos.s of the Collcae of rlrts md Scieoces
,ory be stated as follows: (r) to provide E broad, gen
eral education for those who desire this rather thao
a more specialized, technical education; (z) to offer
the (ore (ourses common to many curricula of the
collqge, such as English, rosthemetics, foreign Ian-

guages, and social sriences;

(3) to

sciEnce, social sciente, and

speech;

providc pre-Pto'

fessiooal traininS for those students who intend to
study dentistry, 1aw, medicine, or pharmecy; (4) to
assist io the prepalation of prospective teachers who
desire to major in rnd teach such subiects as att,
English, foreign languages, matheloatics, Eusic, oatu!3l

(!) to

provide

specialized training for vocations io such fields es
rlemistry, commertial art, iournaliso, oedicrl record
.dministratioo, medical techoology, music end social
welfare; and (6) to provide Staduate trsining lerdioS

toward the Eastel's and doctoral degrees,

in the College of Arts and
rre tequited to becooe acqueinted with the
main fields of intellectu.l interest and in addition
to acquire, through their mrior stndy, r thorough knowIo

general, students

Sciences

ledSebf some special field. Thus, a student trlay obt.iD a

libetal education, which will prove invaluable as preparation for a business or professional career as well as

for richer and bctter liviog.

tia", 5"6;."1

eral Studies" curriculs.

REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION
CanJidates for graduation in the College of Arts
and Sciences must have (ompleted ao appiovcd cur.
riculum. in:l:.Jing a major subject and 6nc ot oore
minor subiects, rnd must hrve en averege gredc of
"C' or better on all course credits earnid. -Thc re.
quired minor subje(t must be chosen with the rp.
prorrl of the student's adviser before the first qu.ttar
Tweoty-one seoester hou$ of ctedit

of the junior yea!.

r oinor.
Physical edu(ation tequiremeots are to be Eet
through physical education activity courses, or througb
equivalent prrticipation in the United States Air Re,
serve Officers Treining Corps program, or througb
military service. Not more thao four seEeste! houts
of physical education activity courses will be couoted

are required for

toward degree aequireEeots.
Foreign language requitements are Eet througi
(ompletion of the second year prograo in r leoguage.
Ordinarily, this will rtean that fou! courses io oo.
language

Sciences,

DEPARTMENTS AND CURRICULA
The College of Arts and Sciences iocludes the
school of Art aod Architecture, and the daPartrnents
of Chemistry, English, Foreign LaDgutges, History,
Journalislo, Mathematics, Music, Physics, Professional
Aviation. Social Sciences, end Speech. It offers curricula leading to the regul&r degrees of Bachelor of
Arts, Bachelor of Fine nrts, and Bachelor of Science
duate Studies.

of

Students who satisfactorily cotDplete the filst ye.!
work in an accredited dental, law, medical, or med-

ical technology school and who have previously finished the prescribed pre-professional <urriculum in
dentistry, liw, medical record administration, oed.
ical technology, or medicine at Louisiana Tech Uni.
versity, Eay rcceive the bachelor's degree from this

institution provided the usual academic standrrds havc
beeo !traintaioed.

SUBJECTS OF INSTRUCTION
The sublects of instructioo in the College of Alts
and Scieoces are advertising art, architecture, art,
cheroistry, EnBIish, French, geography, German, his'
tory, honors, interior design and photograPhy, lt lian,
iouroalisro, oathertrat,cs, mcdical record .d6ioistra.

be taken in sequence.

oling in mathem.tics or

lll

science

for

stude[ts Esi.

call for

Metheoatics

and 112; other studmts rlay substitut Mstheortics

.nd

109,

or

110.

GBADUATE PBOGRAMS
JOHN C, TRISLER, Dircctor OI Graduate Studicr
Graduate degrees offered by the Collcgc of Artr

end Sciences ere es follows:
Master of Alchitecture
Master of Arts (Curricule aveileble

.!

follows:)

English

History
Music
Speech

Spe€ch Psthology and Audiology
Mester of Fine Arts

M.ster of Science (Cutricule eveileblc

as

fol.

lows:)

Chemistry
Mathematics

iD a special subject. The College of Arts end Sciences
also his Divisions of Research, Health Sciences (Medicel

Technology, Mcdical Record Adroinistr.tion) rnd Gr..

will

Basic mathematics requireEeots

107, 108,

SCHOLARSHIPS
Scholerships are available io the Collegc of Arts
and Sciences. Iofoldation concerniog scholarships oay
be obtained io the Office of the Deao of Arts aod

tcchdology, music, philosophy, physi6,

political sciencc, Poltu8uese, professional aviatioo, Rus.
sian, so(iolo8y, Spanish and specch, as well a5 the "Gen-

Phvsics

For adarissions. <urriculum, aod oth.r infotEatro:r,
consult the Iouisiaaa Tech Uoivcrsity Gnduatc Scbool
Bullerin.

DIVISION OF BESEABCH
P. B. MOSELEY, Dircctot

Graduate and undergraduate reselrch

tre *r

inteSral prrt of the College of Arts and Sciences. Their
value is to stimulate both the faculty and the studedts
to achieve a higher degree of knowledge and e desire
to cootlibute this knowledge to their prrticulr. fields
aod related fields of study.
The reseerch is designed to provide the student
with adequate informatioo and training iD the arts
tnd sciences that will allow the student to pulsue a te!.
minal degree, choose industrial research, or expand I

cultural and educational horizon for life's vocation.
The research activity is well balaoced and is coordio.
ated with the instru.tionel proSram

to provide a coo-

65

plete

.nd

olatories.

competent faculty

with well equipped lab.

The College of Arts end

Sciences research com.
sciences and hum.nitieswith the drrector of the Division of Research servinf
as cheirhan of the group. This (ommittee is responsii
ble to the dean of the ColleAe of Alts and Sciences.
- Ihe purpose of a university is instruction, rese.rch,

mittee

is

chosen

from the

.od public service. The r.se.r.h division is designej
to cerry out_ the second lesponsibility of these i6port.
ant Ph.res of our educrtioo.l pro8rant.

from the re(ord in statisti(al form provides data which
indicate disease petterns and trends and aid in planning
for future health needs. The medical record'is usei
for research. ThrouSh the Medi(al Record Administ,
retor's work of <lassifyrng and indexing (lioical d.ta,
information which often produces nei octhods of
diagnosis and treetdent is retrieved to provide itEproverDent iD health clre.

The Medic&l Record Adrdoistration ptogr4rn

,'}

D
ix

t

f:t

t,

ffi

f,I

46 hrs.

The campus studies .re complemented by

I

r
ffi

Freshoao Year

Scocrter Hourr

English 101,

Math 107,

Zoolo9y

I,OU H. STEBBINS

S. S. XI,GOAE

ASSISTANT PFoFEssoRs: L,C'U H. STEBBINS. and All'Illolas
P. 1IU,I.EMART'TIE
vlslIlNG ASSISTANT PROFESSOF: wEiltnoN N. tlcvlA. JA.

CiIrIcl

of Health

Sciences in the College of
was organized to promote and en.
(ouraSc educetion for the health services.
]{t the p.esent tiEe tbe Division offers the fol.
lowiog degrees:

The Division

carefully plaoned studcnt.ffili.tion vrith other .rc.
health cere facilities for. v.riety of leeroiog experi.
cdces, The last two weeks the student will rcturn to th€
Tech cropus for e Medicel Record Seoin.r.

LOU STEBBINS, Adviser

Program Director
Medical Record Adm.
PFOFESSOhS: JAI{ES R. BROqrN, CAAIOS J. MIrtJ.lR

Arts aod

a

,IIEDICAI NECORD
ADMINISIRATION CUNRICUTUM
(LeadinS to the Degree of Bachelor of Science)

It

INSAEUCYOR: MAA,rBA E. TTCHARDSON
MltA AFFILI TION SltE COORDINATOR: tlAIRY R,

102
108, 109

1ll, ll2

ForeiSo LanSu.ge

6
b

l0l,

102

or

1
160, 16l

6

Health & Phy sicil Edu(.tioo

Medic.l

Tech ooloSy

2

I

ll0

Medical Reco rd Adm ini5tration
Elective (scieoce)

,

101

1

,2
Sophoaorc Year
EnSlish 201,

202............. .. ....
, . .... . . . . .. . . . . .

6
4

zoology 225, 226,

Eoleign L.nSurge 2Ol, 202 ot 260,261

Herlth & Phtsicil Educetion.

6

.

,
,
4
,

Quantitetive Analysis 220. ...
Medical Recotd Administration 201, 202

So(iolo8y

4

201......

B.cterioloSy 212 . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Elective .....

Sciences

l.

Medical Technology B.S.
2. Medical Record Adoioistratioo B,S.
The baccalruteate degree tequires four ye.as of 6tudy
end internship.

MEDICAL RECOR.D
ADMINISTRATION
The Medical Record Administrator suPeftises the
acquisition of complete medical recolds on erch Patient
(ar;d for by th€ ro.dic.l te.m, plaos re(old retmtioo

and suPeivises maintenance of
tbem bv the strif. The Eedical record is used to rid
the oe'dical team in the tre.trDent and diagnosis of
t-h" oati"nt s illness, to verify insurance claims snd
and retrievil

iiittr"i*ii"ii

Cirected

hospital desi8o.ted as the priErrf dilected
practice site. This is a (losely superviscd lca.nio8 erperi.
ance in rn operating medical record department. The
directed expe ence will be followed by two quarters of

io

experiedce

P, B. MOSELEY, Director
S. S. KILGOIIE
Program Directot
Medical Techoology

hrs.

12 h!s.
12 h!s.

English
Fo!eign language

DIVISION OF' -HEALTH SCIENCES

ASSOoIAYE PaoFESSOR:

6

Math

:

r',

16 hts.

Science

t;N

rc.

quires eleven quarters of study on the carrtpus. These
qu4rtels ioclude the follot'ioS hours:

systems

legal documents. Ioformation ibstra(ted

,,

Judor Year

Medical Record Admioistratioo 1ol, 1o2,301,

......... ......
,rr,'10)16 .............
Management rll ....,..........
Speech ,77
Psychology 102,...........,..
Elective ...,......

t6

101, 305, 308, 309,

I

Quantitative Analysis

,
,
3
,

Seaior Ycar
Medical Record Administtation 401,
104, 401, 106,401, 408,490 ... :??.n.0:
Office ldministrstion 480 ..... ...
Quantit.tive Analysis 43! .........

Elective

2t

,
1
1

...........

'14

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.

..

.I'3

66

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
The medical te(hnologisr needs a thorough back.
in_ r hemistry. biology and physi(r. Ti'e major
portion of the work consisrs of ieiforming tests on
the hlood and body fluids usinA 'automatej methods.
The Bachelor of S,ienre requirei rz9 or tJo semester

...
Zoology lll,
English

ground

Mathernatics 22A, 21O, 2at

Botany

2,

Psychology 102 ....
Sociology 201, 2o2

Advanced sciences and techoical courses, 40
semester hours

o!

Louisiana Tech ca.h quarter and

will piy

After completion of the cl;nical year, the student
awarded a Ba(helor of Science degree in Medical
Technology and is eligible for ASCP re8istration after
passiog the reSistry examination.
MEDICAT IECHNOI.OGY CURRICUTUM

Semestet,

Hours

I
9

I\Iathemati.s lll or 21O, I 12 or 211
Medical Technology 110 ... .. ...
Bacteriology 212 .. . ........ . . ..
Zooloqy lll, 112 . . ............

6
1

4
4
12

Sophomote Year

English 202

3

Z.Z\iiv-its

and two of the followins
Zoology 202, (22t & 226) ot

8

I
,

-.

6
5

4

Hours Requircd

61

..

6

Total Hours ..

67

TWO.YEAR ACADEMIC
CURRICULUM
This hvo.year curticulum is composed of

general courscs and

(Leading to the Degree of Bachelor of Science)
S. S. KILGORE, Adviser
Freshman Year
Chernistry 101, 102, 103, 104 .....
EnAlish 10r, 102, 201 . .........

-

Electives(Optional)

fees.)

is

basic

is designed mainly for those stu.
dents who hrve nnt d(cidcd what dcp.ree they will
work toward but wish to take courses'which may be
applied on the curri,ulum they nav dccide uoon irt.,
A student who. after he ha< completed thi< cr]rriculum,
wishes to rake a desree rvill
on. of the rurricula givcn on rhe followinS"ilcct
pages and fulfill the
requirements which ir (ontains.
Freshman Yeai
Foreign Language .... -...
History 101, 102 . .. .....

Science .................
English r0l, lO2 . ........

-

Mathematics
Health & Physical Education

Elective......-

Semester Hours

,',-.....
,'.,.'-..
.........
,......'.
'..',',.'

6
4
6
6
1

13

Life

11 or t2

Scien(es 300 . . . .. .
.
Chemrstrl 220, lrl .

8

..

4

Chemistry 3rl

41

Clinical training in one o[ our ASCP approved
affilrete hospitals during the senior year, 30
semester hours. (The student will register at

14r

4
4

.....
.... -. -.
Chemistry 2to, 25t, 251 ...

Prerequisite science coulses, 34 sernester hours

J\fedi<al Te.hnology 245.

9

Chemistry 101, 1o2. toa. to4
Physics 209, 2to, 261, 262

semester hours

Foreign Language

6.-

..

-......
. - - -.....

112 ..

101

Ba(terioloSy 212

bours with the following disrribution:
Humanities,

Minimr:m Semester
Hours Credit

Subject

6
6

..

,4 or

15

Juoior Year
Medical Technology 242, 146, 448, 449, 452
Chemistry 212, l)2
Zooloqy 4O1
Social S, ience
Physics 209, 2lo, 261, 262

10
7

Sophomore Year
Health & Physical Education

I

Foreign Language . ,.....
English 20r, 202 . .. ......

1

6
8

.................
Speech . ............ ....

Science

Hjstory or Government ..

6

Elective . .

)

,

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

6

,

12
65

I

]1
Senior Year

l0

i\fedical Te.hnolo8v 45!. 114, 411. 4.6

TOTAL SEMESTfR HOURS.

,

130

o!

P. B. MOSELEY, Ad"iser

At the request of the Louisiana State Association of
Optomctrists, it is callcd to thc attention of thc interested student that the present offerings of Louisiana
Te.h University eoable. any studcnt to earn the credits
oe.essary to satisfy the pre-optometr)' curriculum requirements of the profcssional optometry schools. Io
Seneral, these requirements are as shown below, but
spe(ific correlation should be made

IN

GENERAL STUDIES

30
131

PRE.OPTOMETRY

siooal school one expects to attend.

DEGREE

sith the profes-

After completing the two-year acadeoric

curri.

culum the student will notmally tiansfer to a degree
curriculum offered by the College of Arts and Sciences
or one of the other five colleges at Louisiaoa Tech
University.

If, horvevcr, a student wishes to follow a Senerallzed curriculum, the student may pursue a major in General Studies and a concentration (or conceotrations) in a
specific disciplioe(s). The curriculum must be approved by the dean of the College of Arts and Sciences
and must coosist of a total of not less than 126 semestet
hours. Students pursuing a degree in General Studies
may take oo more than 27 hours of business courses.

67

I

SCHOOL OF ART AND
ARCHITECTURE

E
E

JOSEPH \Jv. STROTIIER

Director

.l

a

.--

ASSoCIATE PROFESSORS: PHOEBE ALLEN, MA&K A.
IIAREIS, AII[NO ITINOJOSA, A. D. MATEYS. EDWIN PIN8.
STON,

ud GEA!(! TtTfLE

ASSISTANI PROFESSORS: ROBERT J. BEEGUSON, SUE t
BURGESS, GANY CAWOOD, VAIIGHN C. CROMBIE, DEAN
DABLOW, ROBERT KAESAEN, JACKSON LEWIS, FLO'D L,
MAEIIN, CHARLES A. MX'DS, MARY (, MORSE. M, DOIIG.
IJAS WA,-T ON, and ANNEIIE YEATES.

I
I

\'r

The School of r{rt and Architecture offers the fol,
lowing degrees: the Bachelor of Fifle Arts (B.F.A.) with
options in Advertising Design, Interior Design, Paintiog and Photography; the Bachelor of Arts (B.A,) in
Art Education and Architecture; the Master of Fine
Arts (M.F.A.) with an option in Advertising Design,
Ioterior Design, Painting and Photoaraphy: the Master
of Atts (M.A.) in Education and the Maste! of Archi-

Y

*- t
I

frti

ll

tecfure.

#

Requirements For

dfr

l

!7hile pursuing the General Studies Curriculum
will be registered in the College of Arts
and Scien(es, and upon completion of all rCquirements
he will be granted the degree of Bachelor of Arts,
a Liberal Arts and Sciences degree. r.rpon re(ommenda.
rion of the Dean of the College of Arts and

A

S, iences.

student may earn an Associate of Arts degree, a
Liberal Alts and Sciences degree, by completing the
following <ourses: English l0l and 102, six semester

Bachelor

semester hoursi and a aoncentration of 1, semester
hours in a subject matter field approved by the Deen of
the ColleSe of Arts and Sciences. Total sernester hours
in the <urriculum - 6J.

Of Fino Arls

This program is designed to train the professional
artist. The (urriculum combines a knowledge of techniques
and general education. The candidate is required to (omplete the prescribed (ourses in the ColleSe of Arts and
Sciences, and the reroainder must be taken in the field of
ert or photography. Totel hours required 126.

hours; malhematics, three semester hours; socral
science elective, six seoester hours; natural saience

ele(tive, three semester hours; Seneral electives, thirty

Bachelor

Of Art:

This degree is offered to the Ar(hite.ture student
upon su((essful completion of the presrrihed courses.
Acceptaoce into Graduate School is based on this phase of
the six-year Architectural proSram.

Bachelor

Of Aas ln

(See College

All

L

A Minor ln Art

A rninor in art consists of 21 hours approved by
the Director of the School of Art eod Architecture.

the student

t

l,

PROFESSORS: JACE BEAIID, tEE, MCKINNITy, aDd JOSEPH

SAROTIIER

of

Education

Education)

Prerequirites
courses numbered 3oo and above have

prerequisites

of

thc

correspondiog 200 level courses.

I

:t aIF-

BACHETOR OF FINE ARIS CURRICUI.UiA
(Leading to the Dcgrce of Bachclor of Fioc Arts)
ADVERTISING DF,SIGN OPTION (CRAPHIC)
Freshman and Sophomore Years

2lt,
t61 .........

Scmcsrer Hr:urs

Ar(hitecture 11r, 116, 125, 126,
216, 22r,22A, )66,
120, 121
EnBlish 101, 1o2, 2Ot, 2o2

30
6

Social Science
I\{athemati(s 107, 108, 109

6
6

Art

I

t2

60

68

Junior and Senior Yeati

Artl^r.Lite.ture ..
Electives.........
Science...........

1,
12

6

SocialScience.....

1

I

6
TOTAL SE}{ESTER HOURS

t26

t^

INTERIOR DESIGN OPTION
Semestet Hours

Freshman and Sophomore Years

Architecture 11r, 116, 125, 215, 216,
226, 227,
Art 120, 121, "O
22O, 221 ... .. ..,. . .
English 101, 102,201,202 ... . . ....
Social Science
Mathematics 107, 108,

.24
.12
.72

I

I

.6
.6

109.... ....

/_

(o
Junior and Seni()r Years
Art/Architecture . ....

_l

,l

45

.

....... . . .. ..
Science . . .
Social Sciedce .........

t2

Electives

6

f

,

66

{

TOTAL SET{ESTER HOURS ,,,126

I

k

PAINTING OPTION
Semester Hours

Freshman aod Sophomore Years

Architecture llr, l16, 125, 126,215,
216, 225,22A, 366, 167 ......

Art

120, 121

English 101, 102, 201, and
Social Science
Iuathematics 107, r08, 109

202 ..
-..

.-

30

6
.

12

-..

6
6

AR,CHITECTURE CURRICUIUI/I

(Leading to the Degree of Bachelor of Arts)
See Graduate School

fifth and s;xth year

60

Junior and Senior Years
Art/Architecture . .... .
Electives .
Science . ...
Sociel Science

.....

45

tz
6

..

,

..

66

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

t26

PHOTOGRAPHY OPTION
Semester Hours

Freshman and Sophomore Years

Ar(hitecture

ll5,

116, 125, 21r, 216

366,161 . . .

Art 170, 210, 271, 272, 213

..

...

.

.

.........
So(ial Science
l\{athematics 107, 108, r09 . .... ....
English

l0l,

r02, 201, 2O2

.21

. 1'
.12
,6
.6
60

Junior and Scnior Years
Art/Architecture ......

Ele(tives.

...............
.........

Science
Social Science

TOTAL SLT{ESTIR HOURS

4'
tz

6

,
66

t26

Bulletio for
requirements

Freshman Yedr

Semester Hours

.........
.........

Architecture 115, ll6, 125,215
En8lish 101, tO2, 2Ot . ..
Mathematics ll1, ll2, 220 ..

t2
9

30
Sophomore Year
Architecture 216, 226, 22-7, Electtue
Civil Technology 206,207 ... .. ....
Physics 209, 2rO,261,262 ... ......

t2
6
8
1

Social Science
Elective . . .

,

Junior Yeat

ll

Architecture ,54,155, 356, a66, 167
Civil Technofogy 34O, 142 .......
Electrical Eogineetin I 126 . - - - - . .
Mechanical Engioeering 326 ......

t
1

1
1

Social Science

Elective

...

Senior Year

Architccture 151, 4O2, 4O1, 458, 464, 465
Civil Terhnology \26, i44,459, 464
Electives.
.

t8
1l

,

32

TOTAL SE]t{ESTER HOURS

t26

69

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY

Senior Year
Chemistry 402

CHARLES H. SMITH
Professor and Head of the Department

2
16

Chemistry 409, 42o, 424, 466,481

Electives . . Physics 410
Social Science

BlN E. FREASIER, IIAEEY E. MOSELIY,
PATTEESON B, MOSELEY. CARLOS J. M(,LLER. SELMA S,
PATTON, DONAID D. ROBERTS, and JOHN c. IRISLEE.
ASSocIATE PROFESSORS: JACK B. MARTIN, and RONAj-D
PROFESSOFS:

6
4

Elective ..

I
,r

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS..,, I29

H. THOMPSON,

cHEMt9tRY CURnICUIUm

THREE.YEAR PRE.MEDICAI./PRE.DENTAT

(LeedinS to the Bachelor of Arts Degree)
CHARLES H. SMITH, Adviser

cuRRtcutui
CHARLES H. StrIITH, Adviser

Freshmao Year
Seraester Houts
10
Chemistry 101, 102,105, 106 . ...... .............
English 101, 102, 201 ..... . ..... ..........., ... 9
Health & Physical Education ...........-.......
2
Mathematics ll1, 112,210
......... 9
Social Science Elective -....
. -........
,

Freshman Year

Chemistry

l0l,

Semcster Houts
8

....,.,..
.........
.....,...
.........
.........

102, ro3, lo4

Enalish 101
Health & Physical Education
Mathematics 11l, 112, 2ro

Social Science Elective ..
ZooloBy ll7, ll2, ll,
....

1)

................
EnSlish 202
.................
Health & Physical Education ... .................
N{athemati(s 211,2)2 ot Science Electives ........
Modern Foreign Laoguage . .....................
Social Science Elective ........,.. .,,.....,.....
Electives .,........
.....,..

Sophomore Year
Chemistry 250, 251, 252, 25), 254

a
1

6
6
1

6

9
2

6

I

4

I

14

Juoior Year
Chemistry 205

iiyli?i

zbr, zoi

ti

iog, zlo)aa 2ii,

Social Science Electives
Electives .

.....

zZz

Chernistry 20r, 271, 330

8

t4

Seoior Year
Chemistly 311, 3l2, rlr,314
or Chemistry 271,130 . .

Zoolo*y

English 101,
Health

History

&

!'

201

Mathematics

lo2 .,.......

l1l, ll2,210

I

I

.........10
....,'... 6
...,.,... 2

Physical Education
.

.

Speech 110

tll, r12, al1,
.
Enslish 202, 301 ..
Eoieigo Laogu4e 22o,221 .Mathematics ,r0 ..... .....
Political Science 201 ..--..

Chemistry

2tr,

I

1r4,465

I

ta
8

6
2

(

9
8
1J

Junior Year

I

(i

1'
Sophomore Year
Chemistry 2r0, 251, 2r2,251,254
Foreign Language 120, 121 . -.
Health & Physical Education ..
Nlathemati(s 231, 2a2, 110 . ....
Physics 201, 2o2, 261, 262,,,..

r4

I

\ (,

I

6
6

I
I
12

,1
SENIESTER HOURS

t

Semestet Hours

Chemistry 101, 102, 10t, 106

,

4

TOTAL

CHEMISTRY CURRICUTUM
(Leading to thc Bachelor of Science Degree)
CHARLES H. SMITH, Adviser
Freshoan Year

3

411

8

32
131

,

8

Speech 110

EIe.tives.
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

tz

.

......
Physics 209, 2rO,261, 262
Psychology 102 . .......
Life Scien(es 300

6
32

,,

Junior Year

4

8

8

English 102, 201,202 . ..,,.,...
Health & Physical Education . ..
Modero Foreign Language ... .. .
Social Science ElectiYe .........
Zoology 2O2
Elective ..... -.....

2

9

,,

SophoDorc Year

Chemistry 2r0, 251,2r2, 2rr,254

1
2

a,E

/

99

70

PRE.PHAR'IAACY CURRICUIUM
CHARLES H. SI{ITH, Adviser
Freshman
Chemistry

Year
I0).

Requirements For

The Deprrtment

Semeste! Hours

lO2, lOr, 106

10

E(onomics 200
English r0l, 1O2 . . ....
Health & Physical Edu(ation A(tivity

Botany

2

ENGUSH CURRTCUTUM

9

(Leading to the Degree of Bachclor of Arts)
ROBERT C. SNYDER, Adviser

I

-

I

Freshman Yeart
Enalish 101, 1O2:' 2Ol or 2O2

15

.....
History 101, 1O2 ...............
History 201 or Political S(ieoce 201
l\fathematics lIl, 112'or 107, 108,
Science .
Health & Physical Education' . ...
Elective.........,.

I
I

.................

101

Chemistry 2t0, 251, 252, 25), 254. . .
Health & Physical Education Activity
Mathematics 231 ...... - -.. -......
Physics 209, 2rO, 261, 262 .........

Electives*

tdditional semcster hours of English.

)

lll, l12, 210 .. .......
ZooloBy lll,ll2 . .....
Sophomole Year
Bacteriology 212

8

8

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.... 70
electives should be from the fields of

political science, psychology oi sociology.

6

)
109

6

4
2

I

3

6
8

I
2

... ..

I
9

,5

Departmeot

A. Z. BIITLEB, LOW'ELL E. LYNDE. EDWARD

E, SAITATIA, Jti.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS: NELLI
LANDMAN. CAITOLE S. tABOR.

I

-...-....
ll0

Music 330
Health & Physical Education
Electivest ..,......

ROBERT C. ST.IYDER

of

1t

Science

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH

PROFESSORS:

9

Sophomore Year
English 201 ot 2O2 ............. .
History 202 or Political Science 302
Foteign Lrnguage'
Speech

Professor and Head

flours

6

,,
of

Sentester

.

2
1

.........

*Three hours

A mrn,rr in Eoglish consists of 2l semester hours
ituludinF nnglish r0r, lo2, 20r. 202,4tj,442, and three

6

MathematiLs

Elective.....

A Minor ln
of English

T. rRANCIli, SIDNEY

J.

Junior Year
EnAlish 422, 15o

Electives

ASSTSTANT PROTESSOFS: ROBERT E. BARIIAM, ANN
rU:TBELL. JAN tlA]I,L, EDWARD JACOBS, AOBERT JI'NGITAI\I,
DENNIS MINOR. ANNA MXICIIELL, GA&Y SLOAN.
INSTRUCTORS: RITIII CALIIOIrN, GLENDA CARR. BARBARA
GILBERT, ANN! CIEII'FIN. MARIA IIAMMON, FRAN JOHNSON, BIITTI JOIINSON, SI'E I<INIIIAN. IEINE !6YITS. MAAY

6
6

Foreigo Language ... ....
Health & Physical Education

I

........ - ... -...

20

)1

Sen'rr Year
Electives ... ...
Eoalish 41t, 440

I'EMPLE. !-!.z WlIrrE.

,0
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.

English Exemption and Credil Exrmination
Any high school graduate whose ACT s(ore was

a

or above, is iovited to take the English
Exemption Examinxtion rvhich will be given at the
beginning of the fall and spring quarters in each academic year. A written rcquest to take the examination
must be on file with the Chairman of the English Dc.
partment at least two weeks in advance of the beginning of the fall or spring quarter. 'lhe examination will
consist of grammar, punctuation, spelling, and composition. Credit for Eoglish 101 $ill be given to those
.omposite 26,

students who successfully pass the examination whi(h
will be administered by the English staff.

Requircments For

A

f,tleior

Each student in the Department of English is
required to follow the curriculum for English. Not
late! than the eod of the sophohore year, each student
must, with the approlal of the head of the Department,
choose maior and minor fields of study aod the test of
the plogram of work for their junior and senior years.
A major in English consists of l0 'semester hours,
$/hich must include English 1Ol, 1O2, 201, 202, 415,
422, 440, 45o, and six additional hours of English. A
studedt may not receive credit for more than one of
the following courses: English 3O1, 132, 116.

.-

,I29

lThtee guarters constitute an averaSe academic year,
lstudeots choosing Mathematics Ill must continue with
Mathematics Il2. Studenrs choosing Mathematics 107
nust continue r*,ith Mathematics 108 and 109.
'The student is required to t.ke four hours of activity
courses in health and physical education.

'The

l2

hours

of

required credit

must be in a single lanSuage.

in foreign Ianguage

6In

choosing electives the student should lemeo.
ber the following poiots: first, complete a minimum
of 30 hours in English; second, get the approval of
his/her minor from the head of the Department, aod must
meet the minifirum requilements in hours for the oinor

subiect.

DEPARTMENT OF
FOREIGN LANGUAGES
RICHARD L. EZELL
Ass()ciate Profcssor an<l Head of Departmeor
PROFESSOR: O'NEIL J- RICiIAED
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOFS: RICIIARD EZET,L. JOBN LEtCtI
ASSISTANT PROFESSOFISI CIDA S. CHASE. MAGDAITDN B.
FERG(rSON, TOM J. LEWIS.
INSTFUCTOhT SUSAN GOSS,

7l
Students who so elect

E.y earn crcdit for

begin.

oing .nd intcroedi.te foreign languagc courses (101, 102,
2o1, 2o2) by p.ssing the correspoodiog depaltmeot credit
er.dinatioas. Studeots with three or morc yerrs of high
school crcdit should coosult the department head beforc

Methem{tics

lllr, l12 or

tO71, r08, 109

6
9

ForeiSn LaogueSe l@, 161, 260

S(ieocc ...................
Health & Physicsl Educ.tion

1
2

registratioo,

11

students a:e advised to complete . year's
sequeoce without any time ioterval bets,ccn courses 3nd
to have two years' work ih their foreigo lanturge without
dny uonecessary interval between courses.

All

All foreign

laogueScr eae t.ught under the general
title of Folei8n Lenguage. For course content one should
refer to the coulse descriptions. The following nunrber

key is used to designate the various forcign language
courses: The first diSit of r foreign langurge signifies
the ye.r l, 2, 3, or 4. Thc second and third digits denote
one of sevm forcign lengurgcs rs follows:
00'19 French

,0-19 Russi.n

20-19 Germdo

60'79 Spanish
80-8, English rs.
Foreign l:nguege

40-4t Italien
4&49 Portugu.s.

Sophomorc Ycar
EnSlish 20r or 2O2, 415

F;;;is;1;i"8. );i,

iro, tZt

. ..

6

9

.

History 201, 202 or Politi(al Scieoce 201, 102

6
8

Science.....

Music330.........
He.lth & Physic.l Educ.tion . .......
Electives' .,.,.....

2

I

.

,
1t

Junior Ycar
Foreign Leogurgc (Sprnish)
History 101, 102 ......... ..
Health & Physical Education ..
flectives or Mioor .,........

9

6

.

mEI{CH CumrcUlurtt

I

1'

Seoior Yeat
Electives or Minor .........
Foreign Leogurge (Sprnish)

(Leadiog to the Degree of Bachelo! of Arts)

29

,

O. J. RICHARD, Advisc!
Frcshoaa Ycrr
Elective .....,..............
Foreign Language 10r, r02,20r
English r0t, l02i 207 oE 202 ..
Science ....................
Health & Physicel Educitioo ..
History l0l, 102 . ...........

Scocrtcr Houo

I
9
9
4
2

6

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.

..

,2
.I29

lstudents (hoosing Mathematics lll must continue with
M.thmatics 112. Studeots choosing M.theo.tics 107
must continue with f08 and f09.
rBefore choosint electives, ell students Eust gct the .pprovd of r oinor from their adviser end coaplcte the
oiaioum requirements for hours in the Eioot subiect.

1r
Sophooore Year
Folei8o LanguaSe 2O2, ,OO, ,Ol,
EoSlish 201 ot 202 .......

12

3O2

,

Scimcc ................Health & Pbysic.l Educ.tion
Electivest

....,..........

Foreign Languege 306, 307 . ..
History 201,202 or Politic.l Scicoce 201, r02
330

Electives

llt1,

112

o. r07t, 108, 109 ...

SPANISH CURnlCUtUll

ror, 102:2ol or

Semester Hourg
202

GR1t!4, IIIOBCiAN PE{IPI.ES.

ll. PAT TOIILINSON

Thirty semester hours in history contitute a aoaior
in the Department of History. Every histoly majo! must
have a crinor, nolmally twenty-one hours io a related
field, chosen .fter consultatior with the dep.ltm.nt bead
and, if necessery, the heed of the departmedt in vhich thc
student wishes to rlioor. Ev€ry major will consult with

their advisor duriog each registlation period end through.
out the tero .3 [eed aliscs.

naquirementt For A Minor ln
Tho Dap.rlmcnt of Hiriory
(For Studeots in Other Departments)

(Leading to a Degree of Bachelor of Arts)
RICHARD L. EZELL, Adviser

...,....'

WINTERS.

R.qulrumcnt! Fo: A Mrior ln
fh. Daprrtm.nt of Hirrory

the heed of the dep.ttrEent'

........'..........

D.

aSSISTANT PROFESSOR:

.....,,

Freshman Ycat

'OHN

6

rstudents (hoosiog Mathemati.s l1l must continue with
Mathemrtics ll2: Studeots .hoosiog Mathematics 107
must cootinue with Mathematics 108 .nd 109.
tln choosinc electives, the student should leme6ber that
iach p..ro-n is tequired to comPlete a Einor in a subieat

Elective
EDglish

BI'"LY I{. GILLEY. C. WADE IIEADI, IqNNEII'

AssoclATE PFoFEssoBs: ABBAIEAIIiI !d. AfIREP, S. DAVID
BlrICE, JOHN M. AU$I, PHILIP C. COOI( E. GLYNN tN.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS....129

b,

PROFESSORS:

W. BEA,

6
6

t2

.

Seaior Yca!
Electives or Minor

approved

Professor aod Head

8

Junio. Y.a.

Mathem.tics

WILLIAM Y. THOMPSON
of Departmeot

2

11

Music

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY

8

l

Histoly

l0l,

102,201, and 202 plus nine hours of

odvanced history taken
years constitute s oinor.

during the junior end

senior

72

DEPARTMENT OF',OURNALISM

HISTORY CURRICUIUiA
(Leading to the Degree of Bachelor of Arts)
!(/. Y. THOMPSON, Adviser
Seutester Hours
6
6

Freshmao Year
English 101, 102 ..........
Foreign LanSuaSe .......
Geogtaphy 20r, 22r, or 226

History 101, r02

WILEY \7. HILBTJRN,
Associare Professor and Head

.,..,....
,..,.....
,........
.........
,....,.'.
....,'.,,

... .......

Mathematics 107, 108 109r.
Health & Physical Education

l

6
6
3

30

Sophomore Year
English 201, 2O2 ... ....,.
ForeiSn Language ..... ...
History 201, 202 ...., ....
Health & Physical Education

.................
Sociology 201, 202 .....
science

6
6
6
1

8
6

..

11

Junir)r Yeat

Economi.s 20o, )15 . . .. .
History 300 or 400 lelel course

Minor

6
9
9
6
4

subject

Political Sciencc 2ol, 3o2 - ..
Science .

,...

.

a1

Seoior Year
Elective ...

1l

Minor

72

History 300 or 400 level course

9

subject

JR.

Depa!(ment

ASSOCIAIE PROFESSOR: NEIL RON 'W}IIIE,
INSThUCTOR: SAr-LIE R. HOLLG.

Requiremenls For

A M.ior ln

Journalitm

The 3l semester hours required for a major in
journalism are Journalism 101, Journalism 310, Journalism
22 hours in advanced courses numbered in the
3ll

and 400 series, ;n.luding a total of 8 hours of
3oo ^nd
,55.
Journalism ,5o, ,51,
For a minor, the^ad
student must complete 21 hours
in a subject related to iournalism. Junior and senior
courses in such fields as English are recommeoded as a
minor with a journalism major, although other subiects,
such as the social scicn.es, may be selccted upon approval of the dean of the College of Arts and Sciences

and the department head.
Proficiency in spelling and grammar is essential
to successful newspapcr work. Students weak in those
subjects arc discouraged from enrolling in,ournalism as
a maror.

lequircmenls For A Minor ln Journali:m
(For Students in Other Departments)
Journalism 101, Journalism 3lo and 1, hours of
advanced Journalism courses, numbcred in thc 300 and
.{00 series, including any two (ourses

ism,

will (onstitute

in practical journal-

a minor in iournalism.

THE UNIVERSITY NE\(/SPAPER

32

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS, , . .129
'Mathemati.s lll and l12, each three hours credit, may
be taken in place of Mathematics 107, 108, aod 109.

of

Practical experi€n(e in nervspaper rvork is afforded
thc' iournalism students through their work as staff
members of The Tech Talk, the Univers;t) newspaper, which is printed;n the Univelsity printing plant.

tn addition to their editorial work on the newspaper
staff, the journalism students are encouraged to gain
experience through page make-up, etc.

\

THE SHREVEPORT JOURl.-AL SCHOLARSHIP
TOAINTY LEITIS IIEI{ORIAI- SCHOLARSHIP

!q I

:t

JOURNAI.ISM DEPART'\AENT SCHOTARSHIPS

STUDENTS PUBLICATION SERVICE SCHOLARSHIPS

These scholarships

are

service-bascd

and

are

awarded basically to editors of The Tech Talk.

JOURNATISAA CURRICUTU'IA
(LeadinS to the Degree of Ba(helor of Arts)

t

\SILEY \0f. HILBURN,

.1R., Adviser

I

Sem$te! Hours

Frcshman Year

English l0l, r02 ... .. . .
Journalism 10r, 3r0, lrl

History 201, 2O2

:g
\\
\

L-i

\(?

-1

.

......

.

..

Mathemati.s 107, 108 . .. . .
Health & Physical Education
ScieDce

.......

..,.''...
.,.......
....,,...
,..'..'..
......,,.
...,'...,

6

9
6
4

l

4
30

Sophomore Year
English 201, 202 ... . . ....
Foreign Language ........
Journalism 350, 153 .,,.. .
History or Governmcot. ...
Mathematics
Health & Physical Edu(ation

Minot ............,.....

6
6

4
6
2
2

8

,4

73

Junior Year
Journalism ,51, ,r5 ......
Jouroalism Electives .... ..
Health & Physical Educatior

........,.,.......
Electives
Minor .......
Foreign LanguaSe . ......

student's adviser throughout fi-rs college careet. T'he.stu'
dent is requested to -meet with advlsers at least o)fe
during each quarter, at which time courses for thc fol

4
8

loving quarter will be decided upon.

1

4

Science

*Each methematics maior is required to complete a
minor. The minor requirements are listed under the

,

.

8

department concerned.

6

.

Prescribed courses, totaling 36 s€mester hours, fot a
maior in mathematics include: Mathematics 111, 112,

34

Senio! Year

Journalism Electives

23o, 2r1, 232, 308, 318, 330, 340, 3r0 and in addition six
of $i,hich must

semester hours in elective courses, three
be chosen from 4oo series courses.

9

Electives ......-...
Science ...........

14

4

Minor ... -........

+Students who choose to take a minimum

5

,2

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

course may.ount toward both the major and in statistical
and computer technolo6y. Thc following courses are re-

130

quired in the statistical and (omputer technologv curriculum: Computer Science 102, tr{athematics 228, 414,
418, 440,
any three of the following; M4thematics
^nd 448, 449. Furthermore, it is strongly re415, 428, 441,

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS

commendcd that the computer technology student choose
technical electives from the following: Electrical Engi,
neering 416, 431, 441, 441, and 444.

B. J. ATTEBERY
Professor and Head

of

Departmeot

PROFESSORS: XENNY S. CRUMP, J. B. GARNER, J. D. GILBERT, WETAACE IDRBEEA, E. B. HOWE, A, M. JOIINSON.
E. P, KELLY, W, B. TEMPLE.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOhS: E, P. B!,RTON, GEORGE BUtLER, R, A. JONES, R, D. SALMON, S. E, SIMS, J, D, SPENCER,
ASSTSTANT PROFESSORS: H- W. BOYEIITE. N, B, COLEMAN, LEAMON GRIFFEII, CHARLES ITANCOCK, C, C.
MCBRIDE, JAMES a, MARAIqTO, C. D. TABOB, W. W,
WATSON,
INSTRUCTORST

RlIflI E. HANNA, GERALDINE I-AMBRICHT.

The courses in the departmeot are designed as fol,
lows: (r) to provide general disciplines in mathematics
in the core curriculum; (2) to serve the requirements of
students pursuing a specialized curriculum in business,
education, engineering, etc.; and (3) to provide students

majoring

in

mathematics

a

thorough preparation for

teaching, graduate work, or for industry.

Prior to legistration in Mathematics 2J0 a student
majoring ifl mathematics frorn the College of Arts and

a

in

mathematics from the
College of Education, or a studeot from the College of
Engineering not having had high school Seometry will be
required to have credit in Mathematics 113.
Scien(es,

student tnajoring

of 22 hours

in statistical and computer techflology will not be required to declare a minor. However, oo mathematics

Requiremenb For

A Minor ln

Mathematica

(For Students in Other Departments)
J. T. IifARANTO and J. D. SPENCER, Advisers
Students in other depa(tments who wish to minor in
mathematics are required to take tr{athematics 111, 112,
210, and in addition 11 semester hours earned in courses
numerically above Mathematics 222 but excluding Mathematics 30J, tO4,
3O7.

^nd

IVTATHEMATICS CURNICUI.UftI
(Leading to the Degree of Bachelor of Science)
J. T. IIARA(\TO and J. D. SPENCER, Advisers
Freshman Year

Saocster Hours

Chemistry 101, 1O2, 103, 1O4
English r01, 102,201 ........
Mathematics

History

1ll,

112, 23O

..

.....'..,
...,.,...

8

9

101

Health & Physi(al Edu.ation
General Elective

...-_.-..

I
33

Mathematics Placement

by

Sophomore Year

Mathematics

English

Placement Test
Each beginoing student prior to registration is re'
quired to take a placement test admjnistered by the
Mathematics Department- Students along with advisets

will

determioe the beginning mathematics course based on

the placement test scote and the student s high s!'hool

record. Placement test scores
the student's adviser.
Credit

will

will oot be given for

be made available to
courses bypassed.

If

the student desires credit for bypassed .ourses or others,
provision is made for .redit by examioation. See Section
''Credit by Examination in this bulletin.

Requiremenls For

A Maior ln

Mathemalics

I

202

History 102,

2O1, 2O2

.

Mathematics 2Jl, 212, 30A, 31A, r1O
Physics 201, 2O2, 261, 262 ........
Health & Physical Education . .. ...

,

8

I
36

Junior Year
Foreign Laoguage
Mathematics 3r0 . .. .... .. ...
It{athemati.s (Elective) ........

Mathematics (EIective above 400)
Scien.e (Electives)

General Electives

,
I
1

6

,6

Seoio! Yea!
Foreigo Language

MatheEatics

9

t2

I

340

Gefleral Electives
Each student majoring in mathematics will be assigned ao adviser from the members of the tnathematics
department staff. This staff member will serve as the

9

24
30

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

1,5

74

Any studeot of the Univ'ersity oot registered for

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

she wishes.

Head of the Department
Associate Pr()fessor and Director of Bands

The Department of Musir offers the followio8 degrees

Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Fine Arts
Master of Arts

PFroFEssoR: MARSEALL t. BREIZ, Fine Arts coordlhator,
Organ, Coordinalor

ol Music tlistory.

DiTEC.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS: I.OBERA H,
'ERRINGTON,
Studies; JOHN
tor ol choral Activitles, Coordinator oi Graduate
LUCE, Theory.nd Strirnss; SCHuMAN YANG, Coordinator of
Volce, and Director. Opera Wo.kshop.
ASSISTANT PROFESSoRS: JOTIN P. FORD, coo.dinator ol
Iheory dd Compositioni S(,E MOORE, Coordinator ol Pjano:
ALEX CAITTIIEN, Asso.iate Director ol Bdds. Tub.; JON
BARKER, Voice, Madrigar Singers; GEORGIA HUCRABAY,
Flute. Double Rceds, Music 'Education i TDMUND W. WINSION.

cla net, saxophone, Director ol Jaz Band; -lzLBEfH
IIOWAnD, Music Education, Pido; ROY PICI<ERING, Theory
and Low Brasr RORY TIIOIIIPSON, Ptano, Theory; ROBEBa

CHEAIIIAM, Trumpet, Coordinator ol Winds atrd Pe.crrsslon,
INSTRUCTOHS: GnAy BAEIIIER, P€rcusslon, Dtector ol
Percusslon Ensembles, Theory:

JANE! NEAL, Piano (Part-

Louisiana Tech Unilersity Department of Music is a
fully accreditcd member of the National Association of
S(hools of I\{usic. Requirements for entrance and for
Sraduation are in accordance with the published regulations of this Association.
Entrance examinatio;s in music theory are given all
freshmen musi< students. Transfer studeots are given
validatioo requirements in theory and in their applied
areas.

Students desiriog to mrjor in music can elect piano,
orgao, voice, violin, viola, violoncello, string bass, flute,
oboe, bassoon, claridet, sexophooe, trumpet, iorn, tron.

bone, euphonium, tuba, theoly and composition; or
vocal, piano or instrumental music educetion es e lnajor.

In

cooperation with the College of Educ.tion the
of Arts and Master of Arts degrees are offered
in the curriculum Music EducationBachelor

Requirements For The Bachelor of

Fine Arls Degree-Applied Music
Sehestea Hour3

Theory, Conducting and Literatule

.........41
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS, ,. 7'

Applied & Ensemble Music.....

In addition, students will complete the rest of the
work indicated in the Music curriculum to rnake a total

ol

trr
F -l,I

In addition,

TOTAL

SE]\TESTER

students

will

L

a

'g& u ,!s
c
n

l.

I

complete the rest

tlr*
-!

I

J.

a

of

the

J

rLrl

I

I

I

t'**

54

)

,r'E'it

2

,.,,,.,..22
HOURS, ... 42

work indicated in the Bachelor of Arts in Music curriculurD to meke a total of 131 semester hours.

at

lr

Bachetor Of
Semester Hours

.\
il

fhe

Theory and Literature . ..
Applied & Ensemble Music

-.

v

I

.

Arts Degree-Music

I

'.1

I

129 semester hours

Requirements For

L-*'-

t

a

music degree may pursue such courses in gtusic as he or

RAYMOND G. YOIAIG

,^_

I 3t
-

{1, E-\i

75

Itluric llinor Prcgrrn

lr{usrr Applied

fte Musrc Minor ProSrrm rs desrgned for those who
hrvc l stlon8 interest in musir es e secondery subiert.

Minor ...

2

Musi( Eniemble
He.lth & Physicrl Educ.rion

S(ienc.

,
3

.....-...

3

Thc requircDentr are ss follows:

.

32 semester hours

16 epplied

6usic; 16 basi.

musrc

huric to iacludcl
6 hours theory
6 hours liter.ture & histo.y

Besic

I
I

hour (onducting
hour enseroble

t
,
t
,
,
I
,
I
,
6

Music Ensemble

2 hours nrusic .c.dcoi. clectiv.

Music or Rel.ted Ele(tive ...
Science ...................
Health or Physic.l Educ.tion .
Psychology 102 ...........

Applicd music to iocludc:

in tvo or more areas

16 hours

30

SophorD(,E Yea.
EnSlrsh, [orciAn Lenguase or Spe€ch
Music 201, 202, 20t
. ..
Llusic 204, 1Ot, or 306 . .. ..
Mrrsic Applied M.ior .......
Music Applied Minor .......

3'

,un;(x Year

Enrmblar

Foreign Language

Itusi( or Related
i{usi( ll0

VOCAL:

... ...

,

,

Elective

3

Music 317, ,18, lr9 . ...
Music Appli€d Me,or ..
Music Applied Minor . . .

University Chonrs
Coocert Choir

Madrigal Singers
Opere Vorkshop

6
5

.......
.... .
.. ....

Music Ensemble

,

Musi( 303 or 311

INSTRUMENTAL:
SyrDphonic B.nd

So(i.l

Science

6

,)

Concert Bend

Scniot Yeat
Acedctoic Elective ..
Foreigo Langurge .
.
Music ot Releted Elective

Marching Band
Jezz Bend

Woodwind Choir
Bress Choir

Pc!(ussioo Choit
Rultoo-Tech Civic Syephoot Orchestr.
StrinS Eose6bles

,

6

Music Theory Elective

I

Music Applied Meior ..
Music Applied Minor .
Music Ensemble ........

Enrmbh loquirrnonn

Musi(

Full time Eusrc mrjors will eflroll in .t le.st on€
meior ensernble every qu.rter th€y .r€ students in the
Music DepartEent. Vocal, pirno, rnd orgen majors will
enroll in University Chorus or Concert Choir; Wind end
percussion mejors will enroll in brnd eod string ro.rors
will enroll rn or.hestra. All other music maiors trlry scl€ct the meior ensemble of their choicc. The student will
be ellowed to parti.rpate rn one othet enseoble. Pert[is.
sion for p.rticipation in more thao two enseinbles ot
other musi( activity must be grented by the student s .pplied t€lcher end Heed of thc Dcp.ttment.
Every musrc mejor is required to attend the weekly
re(ital and semin.r classes rnd perform . minimurD of
on(c e..h quarter. It is re(ommcnded th.t pirno o.iors
cnroll rn Musir 164. 16,
46,-.
^nd

.Ntustc

l0

{r,

6
2

!

(Re.ital)

0
11

TOTAL SEMESTER

cuB cutur$

(Lerding to the Degree of Bachelor of Fine Arts)
ROBERT H. FERRINGTON. Adviser

This.urriculum is designed fo. those who wish to
strcss the performing .spects of their trainiog in_ aoy

mrior in

voice, prano or in some iosiruDenl of the
Symphony Orchestrl or Brnd. All m.iors are requircd
to t.ke a minimum of lwo quartcrs of r (orer8o l.n8u.8..
Othcr...demi( electives are .pproved eccordioS to individuel oeeds. Ea(h studeot must conf€r once e.ab
quarter with his adviscr to check on his a(.demic status
and to plan future work- A senior recital is required. Sec
deprrtmentrl hendbook for uppcr division requirements in

.pplied.ousic.
Frcshma.d

Y.ar

English 101,

Musi.

102

1Ol

Musi( l02, 103, 104, 10,
Mus;. Applied }{aior

Semerter Hours
6
2

l
4

\

HOTJRS

129

76

This curriculun is d.sign€d to Sive . bro.d .sd
of the principles of physics, .r
well as an introduction to the techdiques of physics r+,

mustc matoR cuRntculum

fundamental knowledge

(LeadinS to the Bachelor of Arts DeSree)

search. Although the plirirry aim of the basic curli
(ulum is to prep.re the student for grldu.te *orL io

ROBERT H. FERRINGTON, Advisq
Students who pulsue. music ma;or lerding to the
Bechelor of Arts degree will be required to complete the
following distribution in tousic: Music Theory, 12 houls;
History of Musi(, I hours; Applied end Ensemble Music,
22 hours. For thcir oinor, students will take 21 hours in
a subiect chosen with the approv.l of the he.d of the
departrnent and the dean. In addition to thejr m.jor and
oinor, they will complete the rest of the work indicated

iD thc aurliculuE below, to 6ake a total of
houtt.

lrl

EnSlish 101, 102 .....
History r0r, 102 .,...
Mathem.tics 107, 108

Music

6
6

4
2

101

Music 102, 103, r04 ,.

6

MusicApplied.......

Music Eosemble .....
Hcrlth & Physic.l Educrtion
Scicoce

...,,

1

..............

,
I

14

Sopho6ore Ycat

History 20I, 202 ..
Mrthcro.tics 109 ,,

....

Mioo! Subject

Music 201, 202, 2o1
Music Applied

6
2

9

......

6

)

Music Ensemble
Health & Physical Educstion

Foreign L.ngu.8e
Minor Subiect ..
Music Applied
Music ,17, ,r8, 3r9 ......
He.lth & Physical Educ.tion

Applied Phylics Optioo. The curriculum in epplied
physics is desiSned to equip its graduates with r flcx.
ible background of basic scientific know ledge with x,hicb
to meet the ever (hanging probleros of modern research
and development. The program provides a sound basic
foundation for study towerd advanced degrees in eitbet
physics or the engineering scieoces.

For students interested in intetdisciplinery fiel&
involving physics, it is suSSested thet the physiis curri.
culuo be followed with.ll electives taken in the other
field of interest, SoEre interdisciplinrly fields are listed
with the eppropriate elective field in pirentieses: Astro.
physics (Astronomy), Geophysics (Geolo3y), M.terills
Science (Chemisrry and Engineering), Biophysics (Zoo.
logy end Microbiology), Mathematic.l Physics (Mrthe
.o.tics), Solid St te (Cheroistry and Eogioeerirg),

,

R.quircmonE For A Mino: ln Phpio

1'

Students from other deplrtoeots who elect a mioot
physics should complete Physics 20I-202. rnd l4
sernestcr hours of advanced courses.

in

t

6

)
9
4

PHYSIGS GURRICUIUiII
(Leaditrg to the Bachelor of Science Degrce)

6

a1

Scoior Ycet
Electivc (Music Eoseoble recommcodd) ........
Elective (Music 2o4, 1o5, or ,06 ,ecoEfiended). . . .
For.iSE L&rgus8e
Subiect

Physics Optioo,

1

Juoior Ycar
El.ctivc (Music Eosemblc rccooocndcd )
Eoglish 201, 202 ..,........,..........

Mioo!

Erch student who majors in physics is required to

follow the physics (urriculum Ieading to tle'Bachelor
of Science degree in physi(s, or to f;llow the Applied

1

Scieoce

Music Applied

R.quircm.nts For A Mrior ln Phyrlct

seEest€t

Seocstcr Hours

Freshoao Yeat

physics, sufficient specialized courses .re .v.ilable to
preparc the gradu.te for jobs in industry snd io y.riou!
government laboratories. The student is encounged to
pulsue advanced courses in other ficlds to assure .
bro.d scientific background.

.......

1

,

9

,

6
6

Sciencc

1r

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

r31

V. H. BRUMAGE,
Frcshoso Year
Cbemistry 101, 102, r03, rO4
Mathematics 23O, 211 ... .

Ehctive

.........

ITILLIAM H. BRUMAGE
Professot and Head

ol

tt. BERNAIID, fUCSON DI'NN, A. J. GAI.LI,
L. GIAAS, PAIIL B. STEPEENSON.
ASSOCIATE PROFEsSOFIS: IIOBEEA L. CASON, ROBIII{I
Et oatPFOFEgAOBS: W.

asargT^NT pRoFEaSoR:

n6slRr u.'E

!@rrEG.

6
1

,
,

6

,
,0

Sophoorote Year

Health & Physic.l Educa tionr

.......

Foreign Laaguage f20, 121'

Liber.l Arts Elcctive'

......

Juaior Year
Physics ,04, 410,

4tt . .. ..
...,...
Eorcign Langt^Be 22O, 221'
Liberal Arts Electivesr .....

Technical Electivesu

I
6

Physics 201, 2O2, 261, 262
Matheh.tics 232, 2rO, 15O

Departrireot

RICIIARD

8
-

....

English 202, 303

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS

Seoester Houtt

Health & Physical Educationt
EtSlish 1or, rO2
History 202 ...
Speech 110

Adviser

8

9
.

6

,

,,
11

12

6

,

77

Senior Year

Physics 107, 4O1, 402 ..,.
Physics 4o4, 4Ot, 422, 421

r1

,

Chemistry 424

......
Electives' ...

Technical Electiveso

Liberal Arts

DEPARTMENT OF
PROFESSIONAL AVIATION

5

7
6

,5

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.

t30

A. L. MILLER
Assistaot Professor and Head of Departmelt
assrslaNT PRoFESsoFsr stM E. wlST. Il. A. ft Ect.
INSIFUCiORS: W. A. JONES, NOY A, KING, C. J. SCIiNEIDE

The Prcgrem

rsce elso Applied Physics Option.

'Only four

semester hours

of physicel €ducstion activity

courses may count toward graduation.

3The studeDt may substitute French

or

Russian for

Ccrman.

'Liberal arts electives are to be selected from
offered

in the departments of Art,

courses

Economics, English,

Foreign Languages, Psychology, or Social S(ienccs.
tTechnical electives are to be selected from courses
offered io the College of Engineeriog or from the
departloents

of

Chemistry, Mathematics,

or

.........
.......,,
.........
..,.'....
.........

6
6

l

6

,0

I
9

I

4ll ...

Engineering Mechanics 201 . ......
Electrical Engineering 315', 1o2, 30)
Mechanical Engineering 431 . . ...

Speech ll0
Technical Electives'

Senior Year

...
....... ..
Physics 404, 4O5, 422, 42,
Ecooomics 315 ....... ..
Engineering 401 . .. ....
Physi(s 107, 4oL, 4o2

Chemistry 424

Liberel Arts Electiveso

TOTAL SEMISTER HOURS

2

7

I
I

8

,
1

r4

Professiooal Aviation consists

of

Requirometttt For

38

A Minor

ln

Professional Avirtion
Two minors are offered in Professional Aviation.
A minor in Aviation flight consists of Professional
Aviation 103, tll and 16 semester houls of advanced
courses. A minor in Airport Admioistration consists of
2, setlester hours in the following courses: Account-

J'r; Economics 3lr; MarketProfessional Aviation 121, 322, 421, 424 and

ing 2Or,2O4, Business Lew

iog 300;
42r.

Speciel Flight Fset

of

Fees are required for each fliSht (ourse. A IistinS
these fees can be obtained by writing the De-

PartrEent Head.

PROFESStONAT. AVtATtON GURntCUlUrl^
(LeadinS to the Degree of Bachelor of Scieoce)

A. L. I{lLI.ER.
Freshaao

Year

Adviser
Semester Hours

.
.. .... . . .. .... 9
......... 6
Mathematicsl
Health & Physical Education"
........2
Psychology 102 ... .. . .
... - ...... . .. . l
12
Professionel Aviat;on ..
. .
En8lish 101, 102, 201

1

I

6
34
130

elso Physics curriculurn.

partments of Chemistry, Matheroati(s, or Physics,

in

maior

scmester hours of aviation coutses as follows: Profcssional Aviation r01, 111, 2Ol, 2O2, 2O1, 2O4, 3OO, aO1,
102, 113, r.nd at least eight semester hours of 400-level
courses includinS 413.

ll

tOnly four semester hours of physical education .ctivity courses m.y count tow.rd graduation.
"The student may substitute Electricel EnSineerinS lr3
for Electrical Engineering 31r.
(ourses
'Technical electives are to be sele(ted from
offered io the College of Engineering or from the de'

tiiberal arts ele(tives are to be sele(ted from courses
offered in the departments of Art, Economics, EnSlish,
Foreign LanSueges, History, Psychology or Social
Sciences.

Requiremonf For A Mrior
ln Profesrional Avirtion

2

,4

rSee

nrin;stration desiSneted Eedical doctor.

6
6
12

Physi(s 304, 410,

RequitemenE For Admislon
sl.r-l^nt must pass an applopriate physical
examination administered by a Federal Aviation Ad,

Th.

A

Semester Hours
8

Sophooole Ycar
Physics 201, 2O2,261,262 . ..
Mathematics 212,330, i5O ...
Health & Physical Educrtion'
Engineering Mechaoi.s 201 ..
Electrical EngineerinB 21r, 214
English 202, 3O1 ..... .. ....

Juoior Year

aY;.tioo university studies-

Physics.

APPLIED PHYSICS OPTIOIf
(Leading to the Bachelor of Science Degree)
\v. H. BRUMAGE, Adviser
Freshman Year
Chemistry 101, 1o2. 103, 104
Eogioeeliog 1O2, I5l, 162 . ..
Health & Physical Educationt
Mathem.tics 23O,211 . .. . ..
Elective .................
English 10r, ro2 .. ......

Thc Professional Aviation curriculum combines flight
training with both aviation technical courses and non,

32

Sophomore Year

English 202
Health & Physi(al Edu(ation

..........
Socirl Sciencest
Professional Aviation .....
Physics 20r, 206

,
2

6
6
L6

at
Junior Year
English ro,

.......

Speech 377 . .. .. . .
Sociel Sciences' ....
Ilistory 201, 202 . .
Professional Aviation

Minor

Field ....

I

,

6
6
10

9
14

78

Scoior Year

Health & Physical Edu(arion

Natural Science Elective

Minor Field . ......
Elective .......
Electives .............

6

t2

.

Speech

i.l:::T' ::::l:: "',.

....

9
30
129

rEither Mathematics r11 end 112, or 107, 108 and 109
may be taken depcndiog on results of ACT and mathematics placement test.

'Only four

semester hours of physiral educatioo activity
courses may count toward greduatioo,

'Social Sciences electives must be taken from courses
offered by the Department of Social Sciences.

8
14

Juoior Year

Ecodomics 31J

6

Foreign Language
Geography 3r0,380

6

6

Geology 1ll, 121
Sociology 201,460

4
6
31

Senior Year

Politi.al

I

Science 302

..... .....
ceography ........
Electives

DEPARTMENT OF
scrENcEs

16

1'

TOTAL

JOIIN F. LEICH, EOBERT IC

Freshman Yeat

ASSISTANT PROFESSOFS: RILIIY E. BAKER, I{. LESLTE
CI.ENDENEN, RALFH PIIRCE, JOIIN K, PNICE
INSTRUCAOFS: CHRISTINE J. DELMAR, GARY M. STOX,-EY.

...............

Elective

English l0l, rO2, 2Ot
History 101, 1O2, 2O1

-..

.....
.....

Mathematics I07, 108, 109 ..
Health & Physi(al Education
Speech 110

Raquiremenls For

A Mrior ln

a ma,or in the

Sciences: geography,

of

Department

political s(ience, and

of

Social

sociology.

in sociology will
satisfy thc requirements for a maior in the Pre-Professional Cutriculum in Social !(elfare. Every depart-

Thirty hours

,........
.........
,.,,.....
.........
.........

prescribed courses

mental maior will consult \r'ith his adviser during each
reSistration period and throughout the term as need

En8lish 202
Foreign Language
Geography 20J .......

History

1

9
6
2
3

,o

Sophomore Year

in one of the following sub-

semester hours

t29

Semester Houts

The

Dep.rlmenl Of soci.l Sciencog

34

SEA{ESTER HOURS

POI.IIICAT SCIENCE CURRICUTUM
(Lcading to the Dcgree of Bachelor of Arts)
ROBERT K. TOBUREN, Adviser

VILLIAM J. CON'VAY
Professor and Head of Department
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS:
TOBI'RIjN.

3

Electives.........

socrAl

Ihirty

6

3

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS...,

jects constitute

2

p'Ius Elective

,

6
1

2O2

Health & Physi(al Education . . . . . . . . .
Political Science 20t. 102. DIus Ele(tive
Science ..... .. .. ...... ..... . .. .. . .

2

9
8
a4

atr5es.

Junior Year

Requirements Fo:

Deparlmenl

Of

...
Elective.........

A Minor ln

The
Social Sciences

(For Studcnts in Other Departments)
GEOGRAPHY: Any seven courses in geogtaphy ron'
stitute a minor.
POLITICAL SCIENCE: Any seven courses in politi(al science constitute a minor.
SOCIOLOGY: Any seven courses in sociology coostitute a minor.

Economi.s 203

2

Foreign Language
Political Science

6

Science

..,......

Sociology 201,222

3

9
4
6
10

Senior Year
E.onomics 204, 20,

Electives

Political

........

4
19
72

Science

GEOGRAPHY CURRICUTUiN

15

TOTAI- S[ItESTER HOURS

(LeadinS to the DeSrrc of Bachelorof Arts)

t29

RALPH PIERC[, Adviser
Fftshman Year
Elective ..,,,............
EnSlish 101, Io2, 2Or ....
Geography 203 . .........

Histoly

l0l,

lo2, 2Ol

-...

Mathematics 107, 108, 109

.

Health & Physical Education

......

RILEY E. BAKER, Adviser

1

9
3

9
6
2

30

Sophomorc Year

PRE.IAW CUNTICUI.U'VI

Semester Hours

Students intending to study law would do well
complete a degree before eotering Iaw school. Those
who cannot do so should follow the curriculum given
below.

to

Students who satisfactorily complete the first year
accledited larv school, and who have

of work in an

Foreign Language
Geo9aphy 225, 226

6
6

previously completed this three-)'ear curriculum, may
rcceive the Bachclor of Arts dcgree at Louisiana Tech
University provided the usual academic standalds have

History 202

1

been maintained.

English 202

... . ..

,

79

Freshman Year
Elective ....................
Enalish r0l, lO2, zot ........
History l0l, 102 (History 201
or Politi.al Scieoce 201) ..
Meth€matics r07r, 108, 109 ..
Health and Physical Education

Semester Hours

I
9
9
6

Seoior Year

Electives.

Physical Education
Sociology 304, 312, 31O

.....

1'
30
, , . r29

socrorocY cuRRtcurut

30

Social

,

34O.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS,

,

(LeadinS to the DeSree

Sophomore Yeat
Business, Economics, English or

of Bachelor of Arts)
sr. J. CON!rAY, Adviser

t2

Sciences

rngtisl zoz

or

460 aod one elective

2

Speech 110

r2

.......................

,

Foreign Language

6

Health & Physical Education ... .. ....
Political S(ien(e 302 or History 202 ..
Science ...........

2

,

8

t4

Freshmaa Year

Semester Houts

.........
.........

Elective ..
English 10r, r02 ... .. .. ..
Foreign Language . -......
History 101, 102 ... . .. ...

',.,,...'
.........

Mathematics 107, 108 .....
Health & Physical Educatioo

Science,................

Juoior Year

1

6

6
2

...,,,,..

!

Business, Economics, English or

t7

Social Sciences

English 309,

42, . ...........

,
6
,

Foreigo Language
Geography 201 ..............
Science ...........

4
35

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS....

99

lMathematics ll1 and ll2 each three hours credit, may
be taken in place of Mathematics r07, 108 & 109.

1'

Sophomore Year
EnSlish 201, 202 ..... ....
Foreign Language ........

6
6

..... ,....
. ........
Mathematics f09 .........
Health & Physical Education
Science .................
Geography 225

3

History 201, 2O2

SocioloSy 201, 2O2

6
2
2

4
6

... .. ..

I5

Junior Year

31, ... ......
-.. -..- -- -....

Economics

Electives

Political Science 201, 304
Sociology .............

PREPiOFESSIONAI. CURRlCUtUi,l

IN SOCIAI

)
9
6

WEIFARE

12
J

speech rr0

(LeadioS to the DeSree o{ Bachelor of Arts)

W. J.

Year
Elective ...................
EnBIish 10r, 102 ...........
Foreign Language .........
History 101, 102 ..... ......
Mathematics 107, r08 .......

Semester Hours

Freshmao

Health & Physical Education
Speech 110

Zoology

31

Senior Yeat
Electives ..........

CONTWAY, Adviser

I
6
6
4
.

TOTAL SET{ESTER HOURS

28
129

2

DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH
GTJY

6
6
6
2
2

6

Junior Year
Economics 200, 315

ll0

.

History 460 .......
Political Science rl2
Psychology 102,310
200
308, I l,l

D. LEAKE,

JR.

Associate Professor ancl Acting Department Head
ASSOCIATE PFOFESSoFS: MARY r,. BEASLEY, wtLLlAM S
CARTER, ROBERT C. MEYER, GLADYS B. MOORE. JOIIN A

ONU!8AX, KATHRYN D, ROBTNSON,
INSARUCTOFS: PA,<TON

!. OLMR,

S, LYNN ROWE.

6

,4

Sociology

t2

6

4

Sophomore Year
EnSlish 20r, 202 ...., . ...
Foreign Language ........
History 201, 2OZ .........
Mathematics 109 ........
Health & Physical Education
Political Science 201, 104
Sociology 201, 202 .......

So.ial lcelfare

I

3

...

Geography 22t,

D

Psychology 300 ................
SocioloSy 460 and nine additiooal
socioloSy houls

6
6

,

Requircmenls For

A Maior ln

Specch

A major in speech.onsists of 33 hours which should
4OG
includc Speech 110. 200, 210, 211,222, ,15,34O,
plus nini additronal hours of sPee(h, approved^^d
by the
department head.

1

6
1

6

1'

Requiraments For

A Minor ln

Speech

A minor in speech consists of 24 hours which should
include Speech 110, 200, 210, 211, 222, ,15, ,40, 406.

80

&r'

L-/

-r(
a

ffi

s

-t

V

\
Frcilities For Speoch Actiyitiei
Courses which include instruction

CURRICUTU'IA

in the techniques

'PEECH
(Leading to
the DeSrce of Bachelor of Arts)
CUY D. LEAKE, JR., Adviser

of television and motion pictures are t.ught in the studio
fecilities of Madison

Hall,

These courses involve actual
operation of equipment by all students enrolled.

Freshoao Year

Elective

Extra-(urri.ular experience is provided through parti(lpation in the production of programs for Louisiana
Tech's closed-circuit instru(tional television system.
The Louisiana Tech University Forensic Plo8ras is
ditected by members of the Spee(h Faculty. This program
is available to all Tech undergraduate students who are
interested in parti.ipating in competitive Spee.h activities,
including Debate. Tech debaters enter ten or more colleSe touroameots each ycar, aod travel into at least nine
states.

Semestcr Hours

........-.-...
Speech 110, 21O, 222 . . . ..

Science

.

.:

.................

Mathematics 107, 108, 109 .
Hcalth & Physicel Education (Activity or ROTC)
Foreigo Language .. .-...

EnSlish

101

The

available to ell Tech students who are interested

in

the

Theabe.

Sophomore Year
English 102, 2O1 ......
Splech zoo,'zri, Sp..J

Elective

..

rr".ii". ... ...... ...::

.

or Minor

...

.. ..

Eoglish 202

Speech And Hearing Cenler Facilitias
The Louisiana Tech Sp ee(h and Hearing Ceoter
of the
housed in Robinson Hal I near the

campus. This modern facility affords di.gnostic,

consultative and remedial services for Tech students
end the people of North Louisiana with speech, laogu'
aqe. and hearing disorders. The testiog and consultative service is- pro' idcd by farulty who hold the
(ertificate of clinical competence in Speeih Pathology
and/or Audiolosy and remedial aid is giten by stu'
dent clinicians under supervision of clinic staff.

3lr,

140, 406, Speech Elective

......
...........
Electives ..........
Science

2

4
1

I

,
,

,4

Senior Year

o! Minor

Social Science

,

t2

9

Social Science

Speech

6
9
6

1

History

Electives

6

11

Junior Year
SPeech

6

3l

Health & Physical Education (A( tivity or ROTC)
Science ...
............

History

4

3

Foreign Language

Louisiana Tech Theatre Players organization is

1

9

26

...

1

,

Elective ..

TOTAL

12

SEA,fESTER HOURS

rr0

8t

Scni()r Year

PRE.PROFESSIONAT SPEECH

PATHOTOGY CURRICUTUiA
(l-cadins to the Degrec of Bachelor of Arts)

Foreign Language
Health & Physical Education

Ele.tive

........
101, r02 ... .....

History

9

t0

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

1

.

9

t,

Semester Hours

English 101, 102

2

Psychology 205, 206, 1lO ......
Special Education 3ol, ,4t, 49O
Speech 412, 425, 446 .,. ......

GUY D. LEAKF. JR., Adviser
Freshman Yeat

,
321

r15

6

6

Madrematics 107, r08, 109
Speech l1o, zto, 222, 44o

6

t2

,

ZooloBy 171

14

Sophomore Year
English 201 or 202, 132 . ....
Physics 205, 46, . ...... .. ..
Psychology r02 . ........,..
Special Education ,00 ......
Speech 4ll, 411, 4la, 420, 47O

Students

in

speech pathology and audiology should

be aware that the following requirements must be met
bcf,'rc thcy will bc alluwed to rctister for Speech 212:
lntrodu(tion to Clini(al Procedutes:

The student must have (ompleted 25 hours of

6

,

observatioo of clinic activities, spee(h aod healiog evaluations, and therapy sessions (either actual or video.taped).

1'

The student must have an overall Brade point
average of 2., in the following courses, Speech

6

I

It

Junior Year

210, 222,

4t1, 4r1, 4r8,

42O, 44O,

9

Foreign LangurSe

,

Political Science 20f . . . . ..
Speech 212, 112, 44t, 444, 445

47O.

3. The student must file with the

head of the
department a formal application for permission to

11

,

Sociology 201

^nd

register for Speech 212. This spplication must
be submitted the quarter for which the student js
registered for Speech 411: Diagnostic Procedures.

ZooloBy 225
)5

7
t
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College

of Education

B. J. COLLINSWORTH, Deon
lostruc- unit, it is a member of the Amelican Association of
Colleges for Teacher Educatioo and of the Americen
!f. L. BERGERON, Associate Dean, Research aod Ser- Associetion of Business Teachers. The College of Education is accredited by the National Coun(il for Ac,
vice aod Director, Special Education Center
creditetion of Teacher Education for the preparation
R. E. HEARN, Director, A. E. Phillips Lab School
of elementary and se, ondaty teachers at ihe underG. C. MILLER, Direcbr, Graduate Studies

,. ,. HINTON,

Associate Dean, Curricllurn and

D. R. NELSON, Area Coordinator, Teacher

Educatioo

C. E. SUTTON, Director, Laboratory Experienccs
J. M. WILLIAMS, Area Coordinator, Behavioml Scieaces

,L II. !flLLIAMSON, Area Coordioator, Health

eod

Phyrical Educatioo

PROFESSORg

AERGERON. Eesedch and servicer B. J. COI&INSWORTE, Edu@tion; w. M. CAOW. Teach.r ltlucatlon; J. J.
EIrqIpN. Clrrtculum and Instruction; G. C. MILLIR, Curicuru

w. L.

.trd tBtnrctlon: D. !. NE-soN, T@che! Educatton; J. C.
OWEN. T..dber ldqcatioa; J, M. WIIJ,lAIlltS, Behavtolal

S.tence!: A. Il. WILLIAMSON, gea.lth aud Phy6tcEl Education,
A560CIATE PROFESSOFS

CBAIG, Eealtr aDd Physlcal Educailon; S. V.
^RGIE fciEh€r Edu@tlo!: C. L, FO,<WOR!H, t.ach.! EduDAITZAT.
c.tlor: GAXLI|ND GEI,GORY, IIealtb and Phytlcd Edratloni
JOEr aAY. Ecdib dd Plryalcal Educrilon; R. E. tlDARN, A.
E. PhllllDs Lab Schooli SYBIL LEACTIMAN, Health and Physlcd
EduolloD; BErrY MARI<IIA]!/I, Eealth aral Pby6lcel Edu@tton;
J. L. lltllLEB, Teacher Educatlon: J. C, RAMSAUA, Eehaviord
lkn !c..:
SYLVIA grBooPs, Eealth and Phvtlcal Educatloni

C. !. SIIETpN. cuElculu dd tB&uc{on: 8. J. TUILOS,
B.Drviorrl S.Lnce..

ASSISTANI PROFESSORS
LOU ANN AI.BRIIT ON, Eealtb ud Phydcal lducatlon:
EIIAUIONE DRISI@,L, Teache! Dducatlon: DANIEL EcxSTEtN,
Bchlvloral sclences: IOMMIE HER8EN, Teacher Educatton;
DOBC'IEY ANNE HINES, A. E. PhlUlD3 Lab Sch@l; DAVTD
JoEDAtl. tl.altb snd Phvsical Educatlon; TllOM]{S LoLt Ef,

B.tavloral scl.nces: CHARLES LEE LOIyIRY, B.havlorll
S.Lnc.r; M. A. MoCREADY, Teechet Dducatlon; WINSTON
x^REwALt !!IL B€haviorar sclence3: G. E. MILTOAD, Bcbrvtor.l std.ncs; MINNIE MIZI. Ilcalth .nd Ply3tcd Ealu@U6: JACQITE NEwsoM, A. E. PhlUtD, Lab School; G. E.
NI"PIR, T.ac!.r Educetion: MyETIS c. oRn, A. E, PhuIDs
Irb S.tool: UIIIERNE PYal,EN. A. E. PhUllDt Lab Schooli
c. !. P[LD' JR., tleslrh snd Phystcal Educltlon: JACI(IE PFrr,l,
Eolth.!d Physlcal Education; TEOMAS P. SPaINGER, Be!.vodd Ad6c.r: BILLY JACK TALTON, E.alth lnd Physlcal
lducltlo!: JEANEI ftAMMEr, T€ache! Educltlon.
tNsrBUclohs

. TO![!E BBADSIIAItr, A. E. PllilllDs lab School: EEA
CEAINDLER, A. E, mlllips Lab School: EIJREDA tIIrMPlIBIls,
a. E. Pb![lD! t b School; LOUISD JA.I\IIES. A. E. Phllllp3 Lab
School: JEBTILD EITGENE JOHNSON, A. E, PhtlllDs Lab S.hool:
E. A. LANEr, A. E. Phillips l,ab Schooli A, R. MOORI. A. E
Phitlt. llb S.hooli BILLIE SMII'I{, A. E, Phlllips lab Schooli

9IIELYN B. wAnNER, A. E. Phulips L6b School.
SPECIAL EDUCATION CEiITEB PEFAONNEL
BTCEARD GIES8E. Psvcholocisl

EARIEII I.EArE.

SDeech

graduate and master's degree levels.

HISTORY AND ORGANIZATION
Since the founding of LJuisiana Tech in 1894 th.
education of teachers has been a primary eim of the
institution. The Laboratory School, A. E. Phillips Ele.

mentary School, was created by the Legislature in
1916. On Novembet 12, 192t, the State Board of Education approved tercher education curricula, and oo
March 1r, 1926, the State Board recognized the reoE9dnization

of

of

EBOTTND, CAROLE FOWIER, ADELE IIOTTON,

JIANETIE I.OCAN, ELAYN! MII,LET. SHIRI,IY NORMAN,
GI.ENITA PAITERSON, LINDA nEDDELL. Secr.tarlal-Cle'lcal.

parishes of Bienville, Claiborne, Jackson, Lincoln,
Union, and W'ebster to train teachers in working with
the various aleas of exccptiooality. Bossier Parish was
added to the work area in 1959. ln 1965 the organi2a'
tioo was further expanded to include a Department of
Psychology and Guidance and in 1970 the Divisioo of
Research and Publications was established. In July,
1972, the State Board approved a reorgaoizatior of the

College which created a Division of Research and
Service and a Division of Curriculum and InstructionIn the Division of Curriculum and Instruction three
areas of instru(tion were created; teacher education
which included all elemenlary aod secondary programs,
psychology and counselinS, and health and physical

education which iocluded program for men and women.
By action of the State Board of Education on Dec.
ember 17, 1917, January ,1, 19t8, April 3, 1918, April

18, 1961, and July 29, 1968, authorization was Siven
Master of Arts degree in Art Education,
Elementary Education, English Education, Music Edu,
cation, Social Studies Education, Special Educatiorl,
Speech Education, and Vocational Guidance, and the
Master of Science degree in Biology Education, Business Education, Chemistry Education, Mathematics

to grant the

Education, Physics Education, and Heelth and Physical
Education. Io April, 1967, the State Board of Educ.tion
Sranted approval to offer the Specialist Degree and on
November l, 1968, .uthority wes graoted to offer crtensioo

ol

off-campus coulses.

OBJECTIVES
of Education functions

The College
as an intetral
part of Louisiana Tech University. From its foundinS

in

1894, one

of the

the preparation

of

of the University hes been
elementary and secondary teachers.

purposes

Tea(her education has (ontinued

ACCREDITATION
Tte College of

Education, one

of six

colleges of

Louisi.na Tech Uni\ersity approved by the Louisian.
State Board of Education, is a..redited by the Southern
Associetion

of

Schools and Colleges. As an individual

Edu.

Education.

,OE SAIIDIAS. soclal Worke!
ta XEl SIBrA-BT. Educ.tlon C.nsultant

I'I'A

curticula. A Department of

In 1948, physical education was transferred from
the School of Arts and Sciences to the School of Education as a department. ln 195J, the offerin8s in educatio^ were divided. forminS departments of eledentary
and secondary education; and the Department of Special Education was created to service schools io the

& Eealtnt coDlurbut

SUPPOFTIVE STAFF

these

cation was recognized by the State Board in lgl3 and
in April of the following year authorization was Sranted for the organization of a separate school. In July,
1970, the School was elevated to the level of a College

to

maintain an im-

portaot position within the institutioo. The purposes of
the College of Edu(atioo, therefore, ere consonant with
those of the Universityr to prepare quelified prlctitioo.
ers, to facilitate learning, to conduct research, and to
perform public services. These purposes find expres.
sioo in the following obje(tives:

85

l. To
2.
,.

al ideas and practices;
To provide e variety of expedeoces which will
Prepare the prospective t€arher to assume the

of the tea(heri

4. To implement learning through the continuous
development of fecilities such as learning lab'

oratori€s and library resources which are !elevant to educational processes at all levels;
To reseerch, develop, use, aod disseminete

koowledge

of

human behavior and relevant

teacher-learninB proaesses:

6. To

provide at the Sraduate level educatiooal

will develop the individual's
knowledge in both breadth and depth;
To provide oeeded diagnostic services to €duc..
experiences which

7,

tionally disadvantaged children, their

teachels,

and their parents;

8. To

provide professiooal consultation

workshops, seminars, extensioo

service
courses, and

to teachers, administrators,
school bo4rds, and other commuoity agents interested in human developdent and educationi
contre(t research

and

9. To continually evalurte the curricula, coulse
offerings, and community seNices of the College
in the light of new knowledge, contemPoraly

career requirements, and oppottunities for col.

Applicnnt must have

rn

over-ell earoed grade

poiot average of 2.0 with a grade of at least
"C" io Edu(atioo 200i English 1Ol, 102; and
Speech 110.

through reading, fesearch, and professionel
meetings, embody the best of curient education-

professional role

,.

2.

assist undergraduetes to becooe (ompetent,
qualified tearhers by providing quality programs
rn tea(her educatron:
To maint.in te.cher-educatioo programs qhich,

,.

Applicant must be free from physical end emotion.l impediments which would prevent the
person being an effcctir€ teacher.

Deliberate falsification

of

the application may

re-

sult r'n the student beinS dropped flom the College
of Education. The application must be filled in co;pletely, dated, signed, and turned in to the Dean's
office one week before the beginning of the quarter
during which the applicant will reaister for Upper
Division

courses.

Applicants may be asked to app€a!
_of before the
Admiss.on and Ritention Committee
the College
of Education to explain or defend their applicationl,
to present additional information. or to dcmonstrate
ability in (ertain areas. Students may re-apply once for

if the first iipiicatioo is
Education if refused admittance twire unless the

uppei division admittance

refused. Srudents

will

be dropped from tha College of

committee feels there are extenuating circumstances.

CREDITS THROUGH COLLEGE
ENTRANCE EXAMINATION BOARD
For information coocerning
the office of the Dean

this section,

contact

le8e glrdurtes.

ADMISSION AND RETENTION
Admission aod retention Policy

for the College of

Educrtion is set by the faculty and rdministered by
the College of Educ.tioo ,{dmission .od Retention

DEGR,EES
Students

who complete a four-year teacher educa-

tion curriculum in the College of Education are grani

ed the bachelor's degree, and are avarded a certificdte
by the State Dep.rtment of Educetion to teach their

of

Cornmittee.

specialties io the scbools

Students desiting to eoter the College of Educe'
tioo must rnrke an ipplication io which they show at
le.st a 2.0 on all collaae work earned, id.dditiotr to

The degree of Bachelo! of Science is awarded to
students who finish the curticula in business educetion,
mathemetics educetion, science education, and health

freedom from disqualifyiog physical handicaps.

Uoon adoission to the ColleSe of Educrtion, each
studeni will be assiPned an adviser who will assist
in olannine a Drosram-in teacher education This adviser

wiil be ava"ilable f"or ronferen,es during the academic year
and must be consulted et each reSistration.
Studeots placed on academic Probation and/or
susDension fou; tioes will be dropped from the College
oi 'Education. Any student re'entiring the College of
Education after being suspended for acedemic, ah
tendance. or disciplinaly re;sons must le'apPly to the
Ad6ission and Retention Committee.

Louisiana.

and physical education. The degree of Bechelor of
Arts is ewerded to students finishiog all other underSraduate curricula. The Master of Arts degree is
awarded in the following areas: art education, counseling education, elementary education, English, human
relations and supelvision, music, reading, social studies,

special edu.ation and speech edu(ation. The Master of
Science degree is awarded in the following: biology,
business, chemistry, physics, mathematics, and physical
educatlon. The Spe(ialist degree in Education is

awarded

in the

following areas: elernentary,

reading,

business, colnseling, mathematics, ousic, science, social
studies, and English.

UPPER DIVISION

GRADUATION REQU!REMENTS

After e student has earned 30 semester hours of
universitv credit. the student mav apply for Upper Di
vision. in aDDiic.tion must be made in whi.h the stu'
d.ni ii".s e'idence of meeting the following qualifica-

In addition to completing the general Sraduation
requirements of Louisiana Tech, students pursuing a degree program which leads to Louisiana tea.her (ertification must fulfill current Louisiana certifi(ation fequire-

tioDs:

l.

ments.

ADDlicant must have earned at least 30 semester

hdrirs of college or university (redits wlich in'
clude the follo;in8 courses or their equivalents:
Education 1ol, 200; Enalish l0l' 102: Physrcal
;ducation acti;ity (2 seriester hours); science (3
semestet hours); and Speech

110

(SP€ech 110

reouireoents do not apply to Specch' Language
ani Hearing TheraPY Maiors.)

State certification requirements do not permit the
substitution of credit for ROTC and baod for health
and physical education ectivities requirernents. Health
and physical education activity credit ac(epted by the
University for military servi(e can be applied to satisfy
this requirem€nt, except in cases wh€re a sPecific
activity is required in a cutriculum.

a6

Correspondence courses

and,rli-(arnpr,s,jork

4.

which a student in the Colleg^ of f,'u1.,',,'r r..,.-.s to
apply towtrd a degree must be appi-;ed b1 n,' edviser
and dean in.dvance of registotion in B,ritin8.

t.

successfully completed Education 41, xnd Psychology 2O4.
B. Additional Prerequisites for Elemeotary Edu,
cation Nlaiors
1. Must have sucressfully completed Education 320, Education 322, Edu.ation 323, Edu,

teacher

education curricula except art, el€mentary, Lus;ncss,
music, spee(h, language, and hearinS therepy, and

The specific course requirements for secood
ing areas in the different fields are as follows:

(ation 324 and Psy(hology

C. Additional Prerequisites for

teach,

(ation Majors

1. l:ust

English:
Education 401, English l0l, ro2,2Or, 2o2, 712, a16,
415,422, end 3 hours of English electives.
Foreign LadguaSe - a hinimum of 24 semester hours in a
laoguage or 18 seftester hours if taken ahove the
first year <ollege level.
Journalism:

l0l, 45r, 2 of tLc following courses: 3r0, lt3,
and 11 hours of electives.
Library Science:
2o1,21O, 1ol. 1O2, 101.,Ot, Educatioo 420.

Mathematics:
111, l12, 113,

2rO,211,2r2, end

3-<r;

6 hours of Biology (Botany, Zoology, or Brcterlologv)
6 hours of Chemistry
6 hours of Physics
6 hours of Earth Scicnce
Plus I hours in any one of the above fields
Health and Physical Education:
lto, ,2o, 121, 126, Zoology 22r, plus l, hours ;n
activities, methods, and techniques with (onsent of
adviser.

102,2Ol, 202,

Political S(ience
201,225.

have successfully completed

tion 306 and Psychology

Edu(e-

206.

2.

):ust have earned a Srade poiot avenge no
less than 2.2 in the subiect area(s) in which

l.

The spe(iaI methods (otrfse(s)

student teachinS is planned.

in

student

teaching area(s) must be completed before
or duting student terchiog.

The course(s) scheduled in additioo to student
tea(hiog may be only thosc course(s) which may be
scheduled without conflict with student teaching. The
hours involved in student teaching will be approximately 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday through Fridry.

8lven.

SPECIAL EDUCATION CENTER
The Spe(ial [ducation Center, a maior unit of the
College of Edu(ation, has the responsibility for deve'
IopinS, encouraSing, and improving special edu(ational
and training facilities, services, and classes for exceptional children. The Grambling-Louisiana Te(h Centet

to the publi( school systems in the
of Bienville, Claibornc, Jackson, Lincoln,
Union, and W'ebster. These servires are provided
throuSh a wide variety of a(tivities including psychoeducational assessmeot; consultation with school

Economi(s 200

201,

or

3l

parishes

460.

Sociology

201,

Geography

t.

Speech:

110, 200, 211, 222,
Elective.

1rt,

J40, 406,

plus

I

hour

SPeech

STUDENT TEACHING AND
LABORATORY EXPERIENCES
The capstone of all teacher education curricula

admioistrators, teachers, and parents; development and
provision of special instru(tional materials; aontiflgency
management of behavior problems; and research. tlndergraduate and Sraduate studenis in speciel education utilize the resources of the Center for clinical

teaching experiences.

DIVISION OF EDUCATIONAL
RESEARCH

is the professional laboratory experience. tn the Col
lege of Education this experience is provided in ts,o

(1)

directed ohserration and parti.ipation
41r), end (2) shrdent teaching
(Education 416). Also, several rurricula require addiuonal laboratory experien.cs in practr,um ,o,rrses.
phases:

Secondary Edu'

provides serviccs

So(ial Studies:

l0I,

205.

lqhile ooe and seven semeste! hours ciedit) !espectively, are awarded for observation and student
teaching, no conveotionxl grade! or quxlity points sre

1O7.

Science:

History

education and psycholoSy cours-

6. Must have

MAJORS
in all

''C" in all

es taken before student teachinS.

SECOND TEACHING AREAS
AVAILABLE TO EDUCATION
Second teichinS areas are required

Educrtion 390 end Education 402 must be
taken before or during shrdent teachinS.
ltfust have earned a grade no lower tlan

experiences (Education

Professional laboratory experiences are provided
in a campus laboratory school and in off-campus
elementary and secondary laboratory schools in area

both

parishes.

Prerequisites for student tcaching are as follows:
A. General Prerequisites
l. trlust be re8istered io the Upper Division
of the CollcA( of fducation.
2. Must have an overall grad€ point avetage
no lower thao 2.2 on all hours earned.
I Must be recommended for student teaching

by faculty adviser and approved by
Student Tea(her Screening Committee.

the

AND

SERVICE

The Division of Educational Research and Service
in 1970. AII fac!lty members in

rvas officially created

the College of Edu.ation are members

of the Division.

The purpose of the Dir'ision is to encor:rage research.
writing, and demonstration projects by thc faculty of
the College aod to assist in identifying appropriete

for the dissemination of thc results.
The College of Education research committee

avenues

from the

is

and division
chairmen, with the director of the Division of Research
and Service serving as chairman. The (ommittee is
(harged with establishing geoeral policies and pro.edures for the Division and is rcsn,.nsible to the Dean
chosen

ecademic dcpartmcnt

of the College of [ducation.

Financial support for the activities of this Division
derived th.ough the regrrlar operating budget and
from special grants of local school distrkts. state and
federal agencies.

is
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THE GRADUATE PROGRAM

cuRntcutuM

EUSINESS EDUCATION

Candidates seeking a graduete dcgree in any of
the teaching areas must hold a valid teacher's (ertifi.
cate. Students seeking a graduate degree with a maior
in a subjrct field or in elementary cducation must
have completed ell requirements for certification in
thet field. Students enrolling with insufficient pre-

Freshman Year
AccountinS 201 ... ......
Biological Science Elective .
l:coromi(s 203, 2O4 ...... .
Education 10t . ..

addition to th€ 2.ro overall pursrred undcr!:adxate grade poiot everage ot 2.t-t on the last 60
houls attempted {or unconditional admission and 2.25

Off;.e Administration 202,

to meet this requirement tnust te8ard as de'
fi.iencies all courses needed to meet the stlndard.
paretion

In

overall or 2.rO oo the last 60 hours attempted fo! coo-

ditional admission to Graduate School, the College of

ation requires the submission of a satisfactory
II.lk r Analogies Test score for admission to the
I Ju(

master's degree programs io education.

1he College of Education offers tLe master's Ce'
gree and the specialist's degree in several areas, Thc
master's degree may be obtained in art, business,.oun'
seling, elementary education, English, human. telations

and supervision, m.thematics, musi., physical

eJu(a.
tioo, reading, scien(e, social studies. spe(ial education,
speech, and speech and hearing therapy. The spe(ial-

Semester Houts
2

t
4

I

101, '-.'
Health & Phy: ,.r Ear,,.t ,,, ,-r.tivitie!
Mathematics 107, 108 ... ..

lnglish

6
2

4
4

203

Physicel Science Elective . ....

1
1

Speech r10

12

Sophodrore Yeer
AccountinS 204, 20,

.....
..... ....... ...
Economi(s 20,
ldu aticn 200, 390 .. . . .... . . .....
Lew

Business

I:le(tives
Lnglish

3tt

4

..

2

4

6

.

I

201

Iiealth

Physical Educ.tion lctivities

.o(

Mrrketing

3o0

... ..........
.. ....

..

Mathemati(s 109

iscs degree may be ohtained in elementary educatron,
reading. business, counseling, mathemati.s, music,

Psychology 2o1

More coEplete det.ils (oncernint the gradute
programs jn education can be found in the current

Juoior Year

2
3

.

,

science, social studies, English, and speech.

12

Uoiversity Graduate School Bulletia.

ARI

Accounting rl0 ........
Education 306 .........
Electives ...

English

Freshlaao Year

Architecture ll5, 116,
Art 120 .....

l2r,

126 . ....

Educatioo l0l
English 101, 102,2Ot ...
Health & Physical Education Activities

Scmester

Hourl

.........12
......... I

... .. -...

BioloSical Science
Education 200

36

SeDior Year

,r8,

...............

9
6

Education 306, 160,190 . ......
Health & Physical Education 290
Physical Science

Political Science 201

..........

Psychology 204
Science Elective

,
3
3

6

Office Admioistration 206, 2O7, 2O8, 1O1, ,O1

2

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

,
9
7

t
,
I
,

6
a

l0

Psycholo8y 206
Science Elective

1

Social

1

.........
Studies Elective ...

5

,

28

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS..,.T32

,2
rr2

SHORTHAND OPTION (r5 hours)

2

,1

..

,

.

TOTAL SI]MESTER HOURS

Business

Law 156

OPTION (r5 hours)

. ..

1

,
t

EconoEics 312

ll8

Finan.e

I

Office Administration 250
3 Hours from following: ..

1

Finance 414
Economics 3tO, 344, 472

ELEMENTARY EDUCAIION CURRICUTU

5

Senior Year
kr 241, ,20
Art Elective
Education 402, 415, 416

..

r3

Science Elective

I
I

.... ..

..

.

,

15

Junior Yea.
Alchitecture 361 ....,.,,.,...
Att 225,240,308 . .. . . .. .. . ..

4o2, 41r,416

Office Administratioo 307, 310
Political Science 201 .... . ..
Quantitative Analysis 220 ....

1

English 202
Health & Physical Educatioo l2l ...
Health & Physical Edu(ation Activity
Histoly 201, 2O2 .................

Mathem.tics f09

Science Elective

Education

3t
Art l2l,22O

Psychology 206

Electives .
Man.gement 111

Speech 110

Architecture 215,216, 166

..... ..
....... .
..... -..

2O2

Office Administration 305

Mathemati.s r07, 108 . ..

Sophomore Year

202

Histoly 201,

EDUCATION CURRICUTUM

,
,
t2
,
6
,
,

Freshrnao Year
101, 102

Art

Boteny 101
Education l0l

Elective

.

.

English l0l, t02, 2Ol ...
Health & Physical Education 290 . ...
Health & Physical Education Activities

History

Speech

201

ll0

Semcatea

Hou$
4
4

I

,
9

,

2

I

,

,2

88

Sophomore Year

Botrny

225

3

Educatioo 200
EnSlish 202

5

Geography 2O3, 22t ......
Health & Physical Education r3o,

History 202
Library Science 20r

1

6

t
,

r2l

... ...

1

Music 230 ...............
Political Scieoce 201 ......

.,... ....
ll2 ........

Psychology 2o4

ZooloEy 171,

2

,
1

.

4
36

Juoior Year
Education 320,

Elective

.......

,22

..... ..... ....

6

I
,

English 332

Health & Physi(al Education 340 ...
Health & Physical EducstioD Acti.ity
Mathematics ,03, 304 .........
Music 234.........
Physics 205
Psychology 205 .

2

I

,
,
11

Senior Year
416, 420.

19
3

,
2
,

.......
Edu(ation 300
.. .........

Home Economics 22,

Special

30

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS...,
OPTIONS

IN

I]I

ETEMENIARY EDUCATION

In lieu of the b.sic

ele&eotery educstion curri-

.ulum, students in the field may choose to follow
of the following optioos:

one

EARIY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
In addition to the basic elementaty curriculut! the

following courses

will be

required

to

complete this

optioni Education 42o, 411, 412,441, and Psychology 408

or Home

SPECIAL EDUCATION-BEHAVIOR DISORDERS
In addition to the basic elementary curriculum the
following courses will be required to complete this
uprruo: Art 201. CounsclinB 40O, Education 420, Spe(iel

Econornics 301.

The following courses fouod in the basic ele'
mentary curliculum will not be required fo! this oPtion:
Electives (9), English ll2 and GeograPhy 22r.
SPECIAL EDUCATION-LEAXNING DISABILMES
In addition to the basic elementary education cuui'

culum, the following courses will be required to comPlete
this oDtioo: Art 201. Education 420, Special Education
lol. lbr. ,75, Special Education Elective (3), and Zoologv

The following coutses foEnd in the besic elementary
education culriculum ere not tequired for this oPtion:
Botany l0l, Electives (8), English ,12, Health &
Physi(al Education Activility (l hour), Speech ,10, and
SPECIAL EDUCATION-NONSENSORY
PHYSICAL HANDICAPPED

In addition to the basic elementary curriculum, the
following will be required to comPlete this oPtion: Art
20r, Education 420, Special Education Elective (r),
101, 31t, 311, Zoolo\y 225.
Special
' TheEducation
following (ourses found in the basic element'
arv (urriculum will not be required for this option: Botany
loi, EIe(tives (8). English 332, Speech lro, Health &

(l

Special Education 340, 37r,

Zoology 225.
The following courses found in the basic elementary
curriculum x;e not required in this optiooi Boteny l0l,
Electiles (8), English 332, Health & Physical Educarion

Activity (1 hour),

Speech 110,

ZooloLy 112.

ENGI.ISH EDUCATION cuRRlcut urr^
Flcshmatr Year

hour). ZooloSy 112.
SPECIAL EDUCATION-MENTAL RETARDATION
In additioo to the basic elementary curriculum the
following courses will be required to complete this

Semestef Houls

BioloSical

Science

Education

101

3
1

[nglish 101, 102, 20r ..............
Health & Physical Education Activities
History 201, 202

...............

Mathematics 107, 108, 109

9
2

-..

6

6

Physical Science
Spee(h 110

3
1

,,

Sophomore Yeer

Education 200

3

Elective...........
Eo8lish 202, ,12 ,,..............

,

6

English Elective
Health & Physical Educatioo 290 ...
Health & Physical Education Activity
Political Science 201 ....... -....Psychology 204
Science Electives
Social Science Elective

...........

1

,
I

1
1

6
1

.

34

Junio! Year

Education 306, 3r0

Electives ..--.-..-

........... ....

6
6

English 4rr, 422 . ............ ....
English 336 or 484 ............. ..
Health & Physical Education 321 ...
Health & Physical Education Activity
Library Scieoce 303, 30, . .... .. .. ..
Psychology 2oG

6

,

2

I
6

... ....

1

33

Senior Year
Education 390, 402, 40r,415,4tG

t4

English 400 Level Elective . .. . .

,

Electives..........

29

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS,...T29

ZooloEy 112.

Physical Edu(ation A(tivity

(l),

Edu(rtion Elect;ve

1

6

.... .............

4lt,

The followinS courses found in the basic ele.
meotary curriculum are not required for this option:
Bot:h], lo1, Electives (8), EnBIish ll2, Health & Physical
lducation Activity (l hour), Zoology 112, Speech 310.

3

Speech 330

Edu(ation ,23, 124, 19o, 402,
Elective . .
History 460

option: Art 201, Education 420, Spe.ial Education
Ele(tive (3), Special Education 1Ol, 325, 115, ZooloBy

FRENCH EDUCAIION

cuR

Freshmaa Ysar

Educatioo

Semester Houls

101

EnSlish rO1, rO2, 2Or ..............:
Foreign LanSua8e l0l, 102, 201 .....
Health & Physi.al Education Activities
History 201, 2O2 . .. ......

Mathemati(s 107, 108
Speech 110

cut ui/t

...

I
9
9
2

6

4
3

14

89

Sophomore Year
Education 200

Sophomore Year

BioloSical

Science

3

Education 200
Elective . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....
English 202. 422 .. . . . ..
Foreign Language 202, 300, l0l . .. . .
Mathemati.s Io9 .........
Health & Physi(al Education Activities
Physicel S(ience

,

6
9

Junior Year

es

3rl ....

9
5

6
1

,,

13

1

I
4

.....

ll

r'Electives .....
Hcalth & lhysical Education 326

6

I

9

l

I

Methods in Second Teaching Field

a
1

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

i'lgith (onsent of

TOTAL SEN{ISTER HOITRS,., t29

26

T'I

adviser

HEAITH .AND PHYSICAI EDUCATION

HEAI.TH AND PHYSICAT EDUCATION

cuRntcur.ui

CURRICUIUiA
Semester Hours
4
1

(Dors not lead to Tearhcr Ccrtif;cation)
Freshman Year
English 101, 102, 201 . ..

trIathematics r07, r08, r09

6
6

*Foreign Language
Health & Physical Education Activities
History l0l, 102 . ......
l\lathematics 107, 108, r09 .........

Speech 110

3

Speech 377

EnSlish rol, to2 2ot, 202
*Health & Physical Educ.tion Activities
Hist0ry 201, 202 .........

I

20

11

Fdu.:tion 190, 4O2, 4lt,416

l1

1

ri,.iir..

lcnior Ycar

26

Freslunao Year
Biological Science
Education 101

6
4

.............,..
tbir,lor, :iti,
)2O,140 and , hours methods add
techniques.....
Politrcal Scicnce 20'l .......
Social Studies Elective ...
ZooloLy 221, ::6 .......

i

6

Seniot Yeat
Educttion 390, 4o2, 415, 416
Electives .....
ForeiSn Langua8e 307 .. - .
Political Scien.e 2o1 ... .. .
Social Studies Elective - ..

3

y(

Jutrior Yc.r
Education,06, 1t7
,'scatttr i,r,isiJ

6

-

8

holo-:) :O4,2OG . .
Zoology l1I, ll2 .......

f,

I

ForeiSn Lxngu.Be 2Or, aO2, 106 ..
Health & Physical Education 290, 121
Psychology 204, 206 . ...... . .
.
Scieoce Elective

6

Physrral S<rence

,

....

,

Activities &

Te, hniques

)4

Education 306,

)

..:...

Hcalth & Physical Education 290, 291, 321..

2
2

Science Elective

Ele(ti\

................
"Elective...
.Health and Physical Education

3

t2
1

Semester Hours

.........
.........
.........
..,,,....
.........

6
2

6
6
3

15

I

tl

32

t-

,
,A

't

ri

a

tl

T

r

t

I

\

)

I

9o

Sophofior€ Year

Botaoy

101

Engli;h

2o2

4

............::

3

Health & Physical Edncation 2O7,29O,291,

)o4, 321

.

Health & Physical Education Activities
Physi,

s 20t, 2OG .......

t3

...

2

6
6

Electives (mioor)

,4

Juoior Yeat
Health & Physical Education 310, 320 . . . .. -. . History 201, 202 or Political Scieoce 201, 302 ..

Zoology lll, II2
Electives (minot)

...............

Physical Education (Health,

..

o! RecreatioD)

Health & Physical Educatioo 326
Psychology 102

5

..17

Electives (raidor)

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.
*With Consent of Adviser

3l

Frcab-Eao Yea!

Seoester Hours

101, 102
Biological Scieoce ......
Educ.tion 101, 200 . . ...

4

,

............
History 201, 2O2 ................

4

English 10r, r02, 20r

9

Health & Physical Education Activity

2

6
2

-

Music 230

I
,,

Speech 110

Sophoaore Yeat
202

1

,

Geography 203
Health & Physical Education 130, 321
Health & Physical Edu(ation Activity
Library Science 2Ol, 210, 301 . ,. . . .

RICREATION OPTION
(Does not lead to Teacher Certification)
EnSlish 101, 102, 201 ...............
Health & Physical Educrtion 262, 121 .
Health & Physical Education Activities
Histoly 201, 202 ....... -...........
Matheloatics 107, f08, 109

EDUCAIION €URRICUTUM

Eoglish

CUR,RICUI.UM

Year

L]BRARY SCIENCE ETEMENTARY

. . .128

HEAI.IH AND PHYSI€AI EDUCAT]ON

FreshrDao

to elect 12 semeste! hours i! a for'

Art

.. ,

22t ..

Botany 101

Ievel are advised
eiSo laoSuag€.

I5

Seoior Year

Zoology

eligible fo, cmployment as public library assistants. Students may follow the library s(ience (urriculum,
(ompleting a major in librrry scien(e and a minor in
a subject datter field. Students interested in continuing their studies in library science at the gBduate

6
6
4

31

Safety,

of the Stete Depatent of Education and the Southerd
Association of Colleges and Schools. Studeots completing the 18 hours of library scieoce qualify for public
library subprofessional positions in the state and are

Semester Hours
4

9

,

6
6

Mathelratics

,
I

9

10r,..............,.

,

Music234...

)

Physical Science

I
,

Psychology 204

Political

Science

Science Elective

16
10

Sophomore Year
AccountinS 20, ...............

,

English 202
*Foreign Language
Health & Physical Educ.tion 207, 281 or 2a4,
290, 304 ..........
Health & Physical Education Activity

Joulnalis6

6

9
2

,

101

Sociolo8y 201 ..
Zoologi 111, 112

4

Judior Yea.
Health & Physical Education 225,226, 241,
300, )5, ...
Horticulture 22o or ,o7
Health and Physical Education Elective ...

Political Science

Psychology 2OG
Speech 110

Zoology 225

Electives (roinor)

216

or 240

16

. 1'

of

)4

.,

,I3T

Adviser

UBRARY SCIENCE

in

To meet the

needs

of

Louisieoa schools, courses

library science are offered which prepare teachers

ond librarians

History 460

Home Economics 223

I
,
1

,5
--..

t1

.

6

,
,
,

.......

....

Libtery Science Electives

6

.

,7

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS....T41
TIBRARY SCIENCE SECONDARY
EDUCATION CURRICUTUM

1

TOTAL SEI,IESTER HOURS,

Consent

1'

EnSlish 312
Health & Physical Education 340

,

Ed;;;ai;; ;16' aiil';t's.l!i,,i-n"iiri"ii

,5

Health & Physical Ednc,tion 110, ,26, 404,
410,115 . . .
Electives (oinor)

+Vith

1

6

Senio! Yea!

Att

a

9

Mathematics r0l ......,..
Psychology 205 . .,..,...,
Science Elective .........
Special Educatioo 300

1

....

8

Library Science 1ol, 3O2, 105
Library Science Elective . . .

12

,
,
,

,,..,,

Education 320, 122, ,2, . . Geography 225 ...........

Scaior Yea.
Educatior 324, ,9O, 402, 4lr, 1L6

1

201

Juaior Year

in confoldity with the

requirements

Frashaad Y€a!

Biological

Edu.ation

SeErester

Scicoce

l0l

......,,......
i ra'."iio' aiii'iii.t

Houls
1

I

English 101, 102, 201

9

History 207,

6

niTiir' a

pi,yriii

2O2

Mathematics 107, 108, 109
Science Elective ........
Speech 110

2

6

,
,
13

9l
Sophooore Year
Education 200
English 202 ...

,

,

Electives......

Psychology 2o4, 206
Scieoce Elective

Fleshman Year

1

Education 101
English r01, r02, 201 ..............
Health & Physical Educ.tion Activities
History 201, 2o2 .......
Matheroatics 111, 112, 11,

9

,

.,..,,.

Semester Hours

6

Health & Physical Education Activity

Librxry Science 201, 210, 30,
Political Science 201 ......

,IAATHEMATICS EDUCATION CURRICUIUM

6
3

,4

1

9
6

9

,

Speecb 110

5r

Junior Yeat

Sophomole Year

Education 306

Electives.-........

Library Science Elective

9

,

Heelth & Physical Education Activity
Health & Physical Education 290 ....
M.thematics 2r0,2r1, 212 . . .

I

,
,

..,,.......

Sociology 201

Specid Methods

,4
Scniot Year

I

...
Elective....,,.....

12

Health & Physical Education Activity
Library Science 30r, 302, 30, ....,,..

Botany 101

,
t

Education 200

English

,

202

Psychology 2OG ...
z;oology 111, 112

1

3

9

-........

3

4

t)

14

Educatioo 390, 402, 415,116' 42o . .
Elective
Health & Physical Education 321
Library Science Electives .....

,

2

6

Physical Scieoce

1

28

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS,

. . .129

JuEior Year
Educatior ,06, ,16
Electives ..........

7
9

Mathematics 307, 318, 401 .,,.
Physics 20r, 206 .............

Political Science 201

6

.........

,

Psychology 204

1

,4
Seoior Ycar
Education 390, 402, 415, 416

UBRARY SCIENCE CURRICUI.Ui/i
(Does not lead to Teache! Certification)
Freshlnaa Yeat
English 101, 102, 201

.Foreign Language
Healtti & Phtsical Education A(tivities
History 101, 102 . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . , . . .

Semester Hours
9
6

9

Health & Physicrl Education 321

2

Mathematics Electives .........
Soci.l Studies Elective ...,....

Sophomote Year

English 202 ...
rForeign LanguaSe
Histort 201,202 or Politicrl S(i eoce 201,302
Library Science 201,21o,30, ..
Health & Pbysical Education ..
Scieoce , , .
Speech 110 ..,,,....

a

6
6

9

)

Freshtao Year

Educatiod l0l ..,.....
Edglish 101, 102 .....
Mathemrtics 107, 108 ..............
Health & Physical Educatioo Activities

Music (Applied)

Music

l0l,

r02, 101, 104, 10,

lol, ,02, lo, ..
Elective .......
Scieocc ...........
Electives or toioot ............

9

Science

I

Seoior Year

I

16

,

...

Science 404
Science Elective

Liblalv
Librari

Scicnce

6

..,... '.. '.......
........

2

21

Electives o! 6iDot

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
To be elected from the following:
,1r, 1ro, 4lo, 44o'

Libtary Scieoce

.\rith

Cooseot

of Adviler

150

Setoester

....,.

Speech 110

1

Librarv Science

Librari

128

..

.129

MUSIC EDUCATION CURRICUIUM
Hous

I

6

I
I

10

9

,

34

Sophomore Year

lunior Yeat

,

31

,

12

6

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.

6
6

Mathematics r07, 108, 109

11

Electives

Biological Scie[ce
Education 200

Enalish

.........

201

Health & Physic.l Educati on Activities ..
History 2Ol, 2O2
Mathemati(s 109
Music (Applied)
Music 201, 202,201, 117,318, ,r9 .,

,
,
t
1

6
6
12
16

Juaior Year

,

EnSlish 202
Health & Physical Education Activities
Music (Applied)
Music 30{, ,lO, rO, ot ,r4 ..
Physic.l Science Elective ....

9

Political Sci en.e 201

,

Physics 46,
PsycholoSy

2o4,206

..

1

,
,

6
16

92

Senior Yc.r
Education 306, 59O, 4o2, 41), 416, 466
Health & Physical Education A.tivities

Music (Applied)
Music 204, 306
Science Elective

t1
I
5

... ..

1
3

Soci.l Science Elective .............

3

9,phom()re Year
Electives .

6

English 103
Health & Physical Edu.ation
History 101, lO2 ot 2Ol,2O2
Political Science
Psychology 2O2, ,OO, ,O1 ..

After (ompletinS the.urriculum, the graduate will
be elig;ble for certificatioo from the State Department

Education to tcach !ocal and/or ,nstrumcntal music
schools, depcnding upoo the applied music elected.
Upon entraocc, the student will declare the particular
certification desired.

of
in

For those desiring certification to teach music,
of work taken in applied music must
be in accordance rvith one or trore of the plans listed
belorv. The plan, or plans, pursued will be d(termined

1

,4

Juoior Year

Cornputer S.ien.c lo2

a

.

Electives
Life S(iences 300

9
3

Psychology 3o2, 1O4, 3O7,3\O, 312,321

by individual desire for certification.

Psychology 4O1, 4lA, 459,
Psychology Ele(tives ...
Zoolog.y 426

The curriculum for Vocal and Instrumental Certificate includes both Music lot and 114, Education 46,
466. and 20 add;t;onal music hours. Ensemble
^nd
requirehents for Ifus;c lfajors listed under the Col-

of Arts and Scicnccs should be noted.

PSYCHOLOGY CURRICUTUM

ot

H
9
6

Psychology 102 .... -..........
Science Elective
Zoology 111, 112 . .. .. .. .....

6

.

TOTAL

2

9

I

10

SEA{ESTER HOURS, ,

.

Requirements for a minor in Psychology:
2l hours approled b) the Psy(hology adviser
* With Consent of Adviser
Freshman

Semester
2o2

Electives

lls

SCIENCE EDUCATION CURRTCUI.UIA

(Does not lcad to Teacher Certification)

*Foreign Language^nd
Health & Physical Education . ..
Mathematics 111 .............

18
11

Seni()r Year

2O1

,

9

Zoology 225

the distribution

Frcshman Ycar
English 101, 102,

I

6

Sociology 201

,2
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS. . , .I38

Iege

3

Year

Botany I0l .......
Chemistry l0l. 103
. .
Edu(ation l0l
EnSlish lor. r02
..
Health & Physi(al Education A.tivities

I
,
,

Ceolosy

3

Speech I

4

ZooloEy

Semester

llt, l2L...
l\[rth(mat,., lll, II2

H ours
4
4

I

6
2

4
6

l0

I

ll1.l12

4

l1

a4

I

t fr,

r

.F

t-a-

7

-T

I

w
1../

d{ EI

I
L

i

93

S(,phomore Year

Bacteriology 210

... .. ...... ........

Biological Sciencc Elective . .. .. ..

I
.

)

.

Chemistry 102, 104 . .... ..
Education 200
Eoalish 201, 202 .......
Hcalth & Physi.al Education A.ti\ities

4

I

Senior Year
Education lrl, 4O2,
lllcctiT

9
6

.........
206 . .. .. .....

Psychology

,

al

j

TOTAL SI]]\{ESTER HOURS

I
,

SPANI5H EDUCATION CURRICUIUM
Freshman Year

6
3

4
3

Edu.atioo

Semester Houts

English 101, )o2,2o1 . .. ........ .. ..
Foreign Languagc 160- 16t, 260 . . .
Health & Physical Edu.ation Activities

8

History 20l, 202

Physical Science Electivest

6

Mathematics
Speer h i l0

,

I

101

,61 . ..
204 ........

... - 107, 108 .. . .
.

9
9
2

6

-

I

..

1

3J

Senior Year
Education 312, 39o, 4oz,

4tr,

t29

4

Biolo8ical Science Ele(tives
Education 306
GeoloSy ll2, 122 . ......
Psychololgy

l3

4tG

2

Junior Year

Physics 360,

4lt,

Ilistory Electives

,4

202

.

6

History 201
Political Scien(e 201 ...............
Psychology 206 . ......
Zoology 775

History

e

416

t4

Electives . . .
Health & Physical Education l2l
Soci.l Studies Elective ........

9
2

I
2A

TOTAL SET{ESTER HOURS,,.. T29
* These physi(al sci€nce ele.tives must be taken in
the same discipline-(hemistry, geology, or physics.

,4
Sophomore Year
BioloSical Science
Educatioo 200
EnSlish 202, 422 ...................
Elective ...
Foreign Language 261, ,60, 361 .....
Health & Physi(al Education Activities
Mathematics 109 .... ..
Physical Science Elective . .
Science Elective ... .

3
1

6

I

9
2
2
3

.

,
34

SOCIAI STUDIES EDUCATION

Junior Year

CURRICUTUiA
Semester Hours

Freshmao Year

Biological Science
Education 101
English l0I, 102, 201 ...
Health & Physical Education Activities

History 101, lO2, 2OL . . . . . . . . . . . . - .
Matheoatics 107, 108
.

Science Elective
Spee(h 1lo

1

I

9

English

202

Geography 20, ........,.,....
Health & Physical Education 321 ...
Health & Physical Education Activity

History

202

Mathematics f09 ..... ...... ...
Physical Science Elective ... . . ....
Psychology 2o4 ...,............,,
Science Elective

9
4

I
I

SocioloSy

t
,

201

Elective ..

Geocraohv 225. 226 ...
Heaiih a'Physical Education A.tivitv

History 460
Library Science r0, ....
Political Science 201, 104

. . ..
. . . ....

..

6
6
9
5

6

Science Elective

1

,5
Seoior Year
Education 390, 4o2, 415, 416

1l

Electives ....... ...... ...
Foreign Lenguage Elective
Pofitical Science 2ol ......
Social Studies Elective ....

6

I

3
1

TOTAI- SE]\fESTER HOI]RS

26
129

I

,
3

,
,
,

12

'Year
Juni()r
Economics 200, , f , . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education 106, r90 ...............

,r1

.

2

,

Sociology Elective

tivcs

,
2

.

EIc(

2

34

Sophooore Ydar
Education 200

. ..
Foreign Language Electives . .... ...
Health & Physical Education 290,321
Psychology 204, 206 ..............
Education 306,

6
4

SPEECH EDUCATION

CURRICUI.UM

Freshman Year
Biological Science

Semester Hours
3

I

Education 101

Elective...........

English 101, t02,2ol . .... ........
Health & Physical Educatioo Activities
tr{athematics 107, 108, 109 ........
Speech 110, 210,222 ...

3

9
2

6

9

1

)3

6

I

,
3

6

Sophomorc Year

Edu.ation
,Electives

I

200

6

.

English 202
Hcalth & Physical Education

,

121

2

94

I

Health & Physical
History 201,202

6
6

::ii,,:I,,'1,

Science Electives

Speech 200, 2ll
Speech Elective

6
3

16

Junior Yeat
Education 306
Elective . . .
Health & Physical Education 290 . ...
Health & Physical Education Activity

3

3
1

I

...............
Physical Science Elective .. .
Politi.al Scien(e 201 .......
Psycbology 204, 206 .,... ..
Speech 31r, 406 ...........

6
6

Speech Elective

3

Librarv Scien.e 305

1
1
3

14

Senior Year
Education 3r4, ,90, 402,

4rr,

416

14
6

Electives

Social Studies Elective

1

,

Speech 340

26

TOTAL SEN{ESTIR HOURS
SPEECH, TANGUAGE

r29

AND HEARING

THERAPY CURRICUTU'IA
Freshman Year
Education 101
English lO1, lO2,2O7 or 202 .........
Health & Physical Education Activities

Semester

Houc

I

9
2

.......
Mathematics 107, 108, 109
Speech 210, 222, 44O ....
Zoology lll
History 201, 202

6

.

6

9

)

36

Sophomore Year

Education 200

1

Physical 20!, 461

6

Political Science 201

...........

)

Psychology 204 ............ -. -.
Speech 411, 411, 418, 420, 47O . ..
Special Education 300..........,

,
5
1

,

Zoology 22,

16

Junior Year

.........
Psychology 20>, 206 ........
Social Studies Elective ......
Edu.ation 323, 124

English

5

,

332

Speech 212, 112, 441,

6

,

U4,445

t7

Senior Year

Counseling 400 ... ..... - .....
Educatjon 35t, \90,415,416 ....
Health & Physical Education 321
Psychology 110 ...............
Special Education 490 . .. .... ..
Speech

42r, 446

..... .,......

,

t2
3
1

6

.

29

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

tf
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Dr

q6

College of Engineering
JACK THIGPEN, Deon
H.

l.

Hanry, Associrte Do.n

DEAN EMERIIUS: Ben T. Bogard

DEPARTMENTS

GENERAL INFORMATTON

AND FACULTY

Engineering education

AGRICUtTURAt ENGINEERINC

ersity began

JACKIE \Y. D. ROBBINS

Professor and Head

of rhe

ASSOCIATE PROFESSoRS: CLYDE G.

wll-soN
ASSIaTANT PROFESSOR: JALEs

of

Deparunent

VIDRI!{I, qEABLtSt tf,.

v. ALBRIEIIN

oI the

Departoreat

CHEf,IICAI. ENGINEERING
JAMES !7. MALONE

p-ace with advancis in educat6n and iniustry,
consistently turning out top quality graduates.

ing has kept

February, curriculum offering the Bachelor of
Industry degree in General Engineering, replrced
curri(ulum in Mechanic Arts.

1921

Louisiana Industrial Institute changed to Loui.
siane Polytechnic Institute. Bachelor of Scieoce
degree in General Eogineering offered.

1927

Bachelor of Science degree irr Mechanical and
Electrical Engineering and Bachelor of Science
degree in Civil Engineeriog offered, replacing
the curliculum in Geoeral Engineering,

1919

Bachelor of Science degree in Mechaoical and
Electrical Engineering replaced by offering the

Depanment

CIVII

E.

I{AIaSOLA.!I

ENGINEERINO

JOE R. ITrLSON
Profesrcr aod Head of dre Departncnt
paoFEssoRa! c. E. EDwAaDs, w. o. EADT.EY, B. w.
MCt EANE, C. Vr. MTDDLETON, r. I. PATNTIR, B, E. PAICI,

Bachelor

!II. T. WILXINSON

ETECIRICAI. ENGINEERING

DAVID L. JOHNSON

1940

SIEERE, TIIOMAS WILLIAMS. IB.
ASSOCIATE PRoFESSoRS: B. tt. NEWEI&, E. t{. AOOTS, JR.,
J. D. WISIEI]RMAN
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS: C. B. BADIAIr,( D. E. COW.UNG,
NIIA SCIIBOEDEB, DEAN L. SMTTII

r9,18

1953

TIIGGSI

AND COMPUIER SCIENCE
]OHN B, KEATS, ACTING
Associate Professor and Head of the Departmcat
,P. N, II I,E, JB., C. N.

PEoEEESoRS: It. F. BABROIiT. BEN T. BOGAED, JOEN D.
CAI]EOUN, JAEK CAIYTERBI'RY. E. M. rIIITIORI. J. D.

Prcfessor aad Head
ASSOCIAIE PiOFEASOAT R. E.

Engineering Reseerch cteated.
leading to the Bachelor of Science

ed as a non'degree granting dep.runent to
administer the engineering cou$es that arc
not ideotified with . parti.ula! branch of cogi.

1957

A Brchelor of Science degree in Industrial Engi.
neering oflered in the Deprrtment of General
Engineering. A cooperative plan arrangerlent
developed with certain industri.l firms, thereby
providing for students a plan of alternrte worl
in college aod industry.

r918

I'he State Bo.rd of Education authorized

DOUGTTY

of the Dcpartoeot
STOB!4SI

of

A (urriculum

oe€lrog.

Department

PEIROTEUM ENGINEERINO
R. M. CARUTTIERS

in Petroleuo Engi

The General Engineering Department est.blish.

R. D. HOLSTEAD

SAIIIrE

Department

Chemical Eogi.

r956

IAECHANICAI ENGINEERING

I.O'WTTIET, G. J. TBAiOVIELL
aSSOCIATE PROFESSOBs: A. C. BaUCE,

Bachelor of Science degree
neering offered,

in

Bachelor of Science degree io GeoloSic.l Engi.
neering offered aod the grenting of bachelor's
degree in geology removed from the Schooi of
Arts and Sciences. The Departent of Petro!
eum and Geological Engineering established.

R. SI'LE.

oI the

Science degree

195'

INDUsTRIAI ENGINEERING

Professor and Head

of

ment of Petroleum Engineering and Geology.

Professor and Head

SCHAOEDB, D.

B.chelor

in Mechanical Engi.
of Science degree in

degree in Geology initiated. The curriculuta
was incolporated into the newly named Deplrt.

GEOSCIENCES

ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS:

Science deglee

neering offered.

Professor and Head of dre Depa(ment
PaOFESSORS: B. E. BRowN, M. a. JoHNSON, JR., A. !!.

AASOCIATE

of

neering and the Bachelor
Electrical EoSineering.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOB: C. A. I.EMIG

LEO A. HERRMANN
of the Depalulent
PFOFESSORS: R. I. DA'TENPOBT. W. B.

edu-

f910

PROFESSORT EOUSTON t<. IlT CXABAY

AsslSTANT PFOFESSOn: NORIiIAN

at Louisiana Tech Univ.
t89, in the Department

Mechanical Arts of the Louisiana Industrial Institute. Throuqhout its historv the Colleqe of Enpineer.

a. s. totox, ru

of the

September

cation at Louisiana Tech is outlined below:

ASSOCIAIE PHOTESSOF: JAIIIE| D. GREE]N
ASSIS-TANT PROFESSORSI ERIC J. GI'II.B!AU, C, A, IIOEION,

Professor and Head

in

The growth and development of engineering

BIOMEDICAI ENGINEENING
DANIEL D. RENEAU

Professor and Head

HISTORY AND ONGANIZATION

the

School of Engineering to offer coutses .od
curricul. leading to the Master of Sci.oce dcgre€.
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196,

The Deprrtment of Industrial Engineering re

placed the Departrnent

of Genelal

Engineering.

In eddition to the Industrial Engineering offerin8s, the Deprrtment contidued to offer the
courses that were (ommon

curficula.

to all

engineering

1966

The Division of Continuing Engineering Edu.
cation established.

1967

The Department of Civil Eogineering renamed
Departoent of Civil EngideerinS and Geology
and administered the curriculum in Geological

Engineering. The DepartElent of Petroleum and
Geological Engioeeriog renamed Departmeot of
Petroleum Engineeling. The Aerospace Optioo
in Mechanical Engineeling offered. The Bach.
elor of Science degree in Geology continued to
be graoted by the School of r{tts end Sciences.
r968

The Depertment of Civil Engineering and Geology offered the Construction Technology curriculum and the Geophysical Engineering optioo,
The Department of Industrial Eogineering offered a degree in Computer Science. The School
of Engineering was authorized to Srant the

Doctor of Philosophy degree begintring in Septe.ober 1968.
r970

The Depaltment of Civil Engineeling and Geo-

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE in: Agricultural Engineeriog;
Biooedical Engineering; Chemical Engineering; Civil
Engioeeting; Computer Science; Construction TechooloSy;
Electrical Engineering; Elect.ical Engineering Technology:
Geology; Industidl Engineeriog; Mechanical EnSineering;
.rd Petroleum EnSioeeling.
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ENGINEERINGT See Grdduate School BulletiD.
MASTtsR OF SCIENCE IN GEOLOGY: See Gradoate
School Bulletio.

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN ENGINEERING:
Graduate School Bulletia,

ADMISSlON

All first-term freshmen enter the Division of

Admissions, Basic and career Studies and hansfer froE

that Division to the College of Engineering when they
have demonstrated a satisfactoly scholastic achievement.
For details on this procedure, refer to the appropriate sectioo in this catalog under the Division of Adliissions,
Basic aDd Career Studies.

Jl student planning to pursue a cutriculuo io
engireeriflg must meet the Seneral Uoiversity €ntrance

reouirements and it is recommended that the student
obiain the high school credits listed below. However, any
deficiency in these may be remedied while the studeol
is enrolled in the Division of Basic and Caleet StuCies.

r972

I'he Department of Biomedical Engineering end
the DeD.rt nent of Ceosciences were established.
The undergraduate and graduate Programs in

to Department of Geosciences.
Deprrtment of Civil Engineering and Geology
geology moved

renamed Departmeot of Civil Engineering. The
B.chelor of Science degree in Electro-Technology
(presently called Electtical Engineering Technology) was offered.
r971

of

Associate

Science degrees

(z-year) in Envir-

onmental Technology, Instrumentation Technolo8y, Petioleum Technology, Technical DraftiDS,
and Pulp aod Paper Technology offered.

of Science degtee (2-year)
chanical Technology.

r971

Associate

r976

Aerospace Option

in

Me-

in

Mechanical Engineering
Science Program in Environmental Technology dropped, The entire
proSram in Agricultural Engineeting moved to
ihe College oiEngineering from the College of

dtopped. Associate of

Life

Sciences.

ACCREDIIAIlON
The curricula of Agricultural, Chemical, Civil, Elec.

tli.al, Industrial, Mechanical and Petroleurn

Engineering

are accredited by the Eogineers' Council for Ptofessional
DevelopEeot.

...
....
Chemistry ........

ASSOCIATE

Trigonometry
Physics

SCHOTASTIC REOUIRE'IAENTS
The College of Engineering is aware of its responsi'
bility of trainiog men and women for public service;
therefore, it must hold exacting standalds of achieve.
meot for those students to whorn it gives its approval.
Since the sciences, especially physics, chemistry, and

mathematics, and the communicatioo skills ere the basis

of any sound engineering curriculum, satisfactory work

is essential in these departments during the first two years.
To cootioue io ao engineering curriculum a stu,
dedt who has been enrolled for six quarters must have
achieved an over'all grade-point average (quality points

divided by semester hours) of

bulletiri under
Career Studies.

the

-bivision

;f

ldmissions, Besic and

least 1.7, on the total

will

apply each

quarter thereafte! to continue in the College of Engineer'
rrl8.

In order to remain in good standing in the

College

of Engineering, the student must maintaifl a grade averaSe
of "C or higher for the total pursued semester hours.
The College of Engineering reserves the right to accept
toward graduation only credits with a "C" or hi8her

grede in engineering courses, and if the student receives
a grade of 'D" io any non-termioal Eathematics coulse
required in the curriculum the course must be repeated
before proceeding in the sequence. During any quarter io
which an engineering student is on scholastic probetion.
the student may enroll in no more thad 9 semester hours.
r{n engineering student in order to graduate must
have a "C" everage (or better) in the major field. This
grade point avelage will be calculated on semester hours
eerned. Also, rn engineering student in order to graduate from the College of Engineeriog in an enSineering
curriculum must ha$e taken 27 of the last 36 hours of the
curriculum while registered in an eogineering maior in
the College of Engineering at Louisiana Tech University.
The 27-hour rule also applies to meiors in all non.

OF SCIENCE in: Technical Drafting;

Land Surveying TechnoloSy; Iostlument.tion Technology;
Mechanical Teihnology; Petroleum Technology and Pulp
and Paoer Technoloev. These programs are listed in this

.t

semester hours pursued. This requirement

engineeriDg culricula

DEGNEES

.......... 2 units
.. l unit
. .Y2 '.Jnit
.. l uoit
........ I unit

Plane Geometly

neering and computer Science offered an Oper.
atioos Rese.rch option to the Master of Science
degree program in Industrial Engineering. The
official designetion changed from School of
Engineering to College of EoSioeeling.

The Geology curriculum was added to the DepartmeDt of Civil Engineeting and Geology
(from the College of Arts add Sciences),

4 units

English
Algebra

logy o{fered a certificate of proficiency in land
surveying. The Depattment of Industrial Engi-

r971

See

in the ColleSe of

Engineering.

E1ECIIVES

All

electives must be approved by the approptiate
department heed. A free elective (annot be a prerequisite for. course specifically requiled io a student's

curriculum.
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2. A

TRANSFER STUDENTS

Air

A cendidate fol admission to the College of Engineering by transfer from aootber institution or (ollege must submit , satisfactory record in scholarship
snd in conduct from the institution(s) or college(s)
from which the student wishes to transfe!.

If

the 5ubjects satisfa(torily passed cover

in

time

r€quired subjects in the
engineerinS (ollege curri(ulum whi(h the studeflt expe(ts
to enter, equivalent credit will be allowed.

and cooteot certaio

of the

Tlansfer students havinS comPleted six or more
quarters of (ollege work will be required to have rn
over-all "C" average in order lo enroll in an engi.

neerinS culriculum. All students transferrinS to ao
engineering cutriculum must have en average grade of
"C' in all (ourses for which credit may be allowed.
For all studeots transferring to an enSineeering (ur-

riculum

a

will follow
average
(ourses or the stu.

one'year probationary period

entrance, during which

must be maintained

in

time an over-all "C"

required
to (ontinue in an engineer'

dent will not be permitted
ing curriculum.

NON.ENGINEERING MAIORS
oon.eogineering maior who meets Pretequisite
quirements may take without special aPProval from the
Dean of Engineering the following engineerinS courses:
Engineering I5l. ]00, 401, 41t, Agricultural Engineering
10r, r10, 206, 2o9, 2to, 2tL, 214,215, 216, 3O1, t2O 125,
)4o, 415, 4r8, 4rl, Biomedical Engineering 200, Electri(al

A non-engineering maior who meets Prerequ-isite
requirements and who obtains written .PProval lrom
th; Dean of Engineering (or the Dean's representative)
may (a) take aoy one entineering course per quartert .r
(b) take any two engineering (ourses per quarter it
the student has maintained an oveFall C" average and
has not previously failed to meet scholestic requirements
while enrolled as a student io the college of EngioeerinE.

Rhode Island, provided:

r.
2.

The chief of Naval Personnel, upon the request
of the individual snrdent, forwards an accredit.-

tion transcript to the Registlar, and
The major department head and the deao

ap-

provc.

Students in the l\{arine Platoon Leaders Chss
(MPLC) program may obtain e maximum of three
semester hours of non.techoical elective credit for
the successful complet;oo of one or more summels

traioing, proYided:

1. The military

Persoonel Procurement Braoch,
Headquartels, U. S. Marine Corps, upon the
request of the individual student, forwalds an
a(creditation tlanscript to the Registrar, and
The major dep.rtment head and the dean ep,
prove,

POENSES

In addition to the regulat collegiate expenses the
io engineerinS is required to purchase dr.wioS

student

equipment and a po(ket electronic calculato! of a quality

approved by the feculty. All engineering students .re
requiled to pay $1.9, per quarter to cover the subscription
.ost of the "Tech Eoginecr" and membership dues in the
Louisiana Tech Engineers' Association. All students, on
reaching the junior level, should heve free eccess to I
typewriter for the pulpose of preparing laboratory and
other reports. This machine may be either portable or
desk model. GladuatinS seniors in College of Engioeering are required to complete en Engineering Graduate
Datd Form and to supply the Office of the Dean with
three recent applicetioo-type photographs approxiroately

2 x 2Y2'.

MITITARY STUDIES CREDIT

IN

the

Students in the Naval Reserve Officer Candidate
program rnay obtaio a maximum of three semester
hours of non-technical elective credit for the success'
ful completion of one or more eight-week summer tr.ioios periods.t the Officer Candidate School, Newpolt,

(e_

Engioeeriog 203,326, lfldustrial Engineering 201, 301,
Petloleum Engineering 200, Mechanical Engineering 200,
251, Aerospa(e EngineerinB ,01, or any engineering (ourse
required in the cutriculum.

militrry contract with

Force BOTC is voided for reasons within the
student s .ontrol, includiog poor scholarship and
oisconduct, will not leceive credit in the cu!riculum for advanced ROTC aourses completed.

2.

A

student whose

CORRESPONDENCE COURSES

ENGINEERING CURRICUI.A

The various engineering curti(ula make Provision
for use of credit for Air Force Aerospace Studies to
the followinS extent:

For engineering students enrolled in the Air For(e
RoTC Drosram the lower division (ourses in Air For(e
Aerospi.e Studies will be accepted in lieu of 3 hours of

Students in the College of Engineering are per'
to include no more than six semester hours of
correspondence course for credit toward gradu4tion in
any curriculum. Prio! to pursuioS the correspoodence
work the student must obtain written approvxl of the
Dean of Engineering. Approval will be granted only for
courses in areas su(h as the humanitie\ or e(onomics
(Edglish courses ere ex(luded).

mitted

free elective.

Tlle twelve

semester hours

of

advanced

Air

Force

Aerospace Studies, when successfully comPleted, will

be aciepted upon epproval

of the maior

dePartment

head and dean,-for thrae semester hours of non'techoical
elective towari the enSineerinS degree being pursued
Should the student. upon successiul completion of the first
six serDester hours of advan<ed studies, be prevented

from enrolling

in

and (ompleting the temaining six

semester houra, <redit shall be granted uPon apProval
of the ma;or department head and dean for the afore.
m€ntioned three semester hours of ele(tive.

The ebove rules will be ioterpreted within the
followinS rulings:
l. A student whose military (ontract with the
Air Force ROTC is voided for reasons beyond
the student's control will teceive credit in the
curriculum for ad"anced ROTC courses coro'
pleted.

CREDIT BY EXA'VIINAIION

The College of Eng;neeridg recogrizes the outstandinS student and encourages exceptional students to
advance as rapidly as possible. Therefore, a student may
receive up to a inlximum of thirty semester hours of
degree credits by scoring high on special examinations.
Geaeral Examioatioos (CLEP)
'W'ith the approval of the department head end the
Dean, the College of Engineering rvill accept io eech
of its engineeriog curricula a rnaximu6 of eiShteen
semester hours credit by CLEP General Examinations,

provided the subject(s) for which credit is allowed
has not already been taken by the student. Subject to
the approval

of the

Head

of the

Biomedical Engineer-

irrg Deprrtmedt, six additional semester hours miy be
given for te(hnical elective credit in zoology. In non.

9l)
engineering curricula edministered by the College of
Engineering, twenty-four semester hours of credit may
bc given, subject to the approval of the h(ad of the
department responsible for that curriculum.
Six setnester hours of degree credit may be allowed in English (English r01 and 102.) Six s€rnester hours
credit may also be rllowed io English and American
Literature (English 2ol and 2o2.1 In .ddition, six sem-

ester houls credit may be allowed

Kappa Nu-Electrical Engineering Honor Society; OmeSr
Chi Epsilon-Chemical En8ineering Honor Society; Upsilon Pi Epsilon-Computer Science Hono! Society; Pi
Epsilon Tru-Petroleum Engineering Honor Society; Pi
Tau Sigma-Mechanical EnSineerinS Honor Fraternity;
Sigma Gamma Epsilon-Earth Scien(es Hono! Society;
Tiu Betr Pi-all engioeering.

for Hum.oities ot

3€HOI,ARSHtPS

Social Sciences electives.

ln

Subject Examinationr

Vith the epproval of the department head and the
Dean of Engineering. degtee credit may be obtained by
a((eptable scores oo Subject Examrnations in accordance
with the gener.l Uoiversity policy. An

engineering

student may leceive uP to thirty semestcr houts of degree
of the eogineerinS curricula by such
examinations, if comparable coulse s'ork has not bcen
t.ken by the student. The Subiect Examinetions may be
of three types: (1) CLEP Exeminetions, (2) DANTES
Subject Examinations, (3) Subject Examinations for credit

credit io any one

ptepered by Louisiana Tech University fdculty members.

to the finan.ial aid mentioned €lse.
engioeering students will be eligible for

addition

whele, certain

the scholarships listed below:

R. C. BAKER FOUNDATION. An

outstandin8

senior student and an outstandinS iunior student in
mechltn;..1 eogineering.

R, C. BAKER FOUNDATION: An outst.ndinS
senior student and an outst.nding iunior student in
Petroleum engineering.

LOUISIANA ENGINEERING SOCIETY, !7O.
r:TN'S AUXILIARY, SHREVEPORT SECTION: TWO
outstandinS seoior students from Caddo or Bossier

Parishes.

STUDENI ORGANIZATIONS

fo!

The following enSineering org.niz.tions.re available
student participation:
Louisiana Tech Engineers Asso(irtion, Student

Branch

of the

Americao Inst;tute

of

Aeronautics and

Astronautics Student Bran.h of the Americrn Society
of Agricultural Engineers, Student Chrpter of the Asso(iation of Biomedical Enaineers, Student Chapter of

the r{loerican Institute o[ Chemic.l EnBineers, Student
Chapter of the.r{merican Society of Civil Engineers,
Student Chapter of the Association for Computing
Machinery, Studeot Branch of the Institute of EIectri.al and Electronics Engineers, Louisiaoa Tech Geological Society, University Chapte! of the Americen In.
stitute of Industtiel Engineers, Student Section of the
American Society of Mechanical Engineers, Student Chrpter of the Society of Petroleum Engineers of A.I.M.E.,

LOUISIANA ENGINEERING SOCIETY, WO.
MEN'S AUXILIARY, MONROE SECTION: ,{o out.
standing senior student from the Fifth Coogressional
District.

DO!g' CHEMICAL COMPANY, LOUISIANA DIV.
outstanding juoior or scnior studentr io

ISION: Two

chemical engioeering.

SKELLY OtL COMPANY: An outstrnding undcr.
graduate student in petroleum engineering who is r
U- S- Citizen.
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY: An outst ndio8

student in petroleum engineering.
JOHN R. HORTON: A deseoing sophomore, iunior, or senior student.
PETROLEUM INDUSTRY ELECTRICAL ASSOC.

IATION SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION: Person.l
loans to deserving junior, seoior, or graduate students

STUDENT HONON SOCIEIIES

in electrical engincerinS.
THE LOUISIANA LAND AND EXPLORATION
COMPANY: Ln outst.oding iunior or senior stude[t
in petroleum eoSineering who is a Louisitna residcnt

The following honor so.ieties ire avrilable to those
students who excell academically aod are elected to

THE LOUISIANA LAND AND EXPLORATION
COMPANY: An outstanding ;unior or senior studeot

Student Chapter of the Associated General Contractors of
America.

membership:

Alpha Pi Mu-Industrial EnSineerinS Honor society;
Chi Epsilon-Civil EnsineerinB Honor Fraternity: Et.

in geology who is a Louisi.na resident.nd U. S. citizen.
SOUTHVESTERN ELECTRIC PO!rER COM.

outstanding seoior studeot in electricel
in the company service erce.
SOUTHVESTERN ELECTRIC POITER COM.
PANY: ,{n outst.nding senior student in mecheoicel
engineering whose home is in the company service area.
LOUISIANA TECH ENGINEERING FOUNDA.
TION: An outstanding Sr.duate student.
EXXON EDUCATION FOUNDATION: Four out-

PANY: An

engioeerin8 whose home is

Z
r
'I

and U. S. citizen,

Tl

$-

standing beginning freshmen students
mechanical, and petroleum engineerinS.

5
7l

!
)

3

!

I .:

s

in

cheoicel,

CHEVRON OIL COMPANY: An outst.nding stu-

deot ia petroleum enSineering.

H. A. LOTT, INCORPORATEDT Two outstandioS
students,

IrESTERN ELECTRIC FUND:
iunior or senior student.

An

outstandint

MONSANTO COMPAIIY: Two outstaodinS ju,rior
or senior students rn (hemi(al engineering.

MONSANTO COMPANY: An outst.ndiog iunior
or senior student in mechanical en8lneering.
AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE, SOUTH
ARKANSAS CHAPfER: An outstanding student in
Petroleum engioeeriog.

=-_---'I

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE, MONROE

CHAPTER: An outstanding student in petroleue engi.
neefln8.

100

KAISER ALUMINUM AND CHEMICAL COR.
PORATION: An outstanding greduate studedt in chemi
cal engineeiing.

KAISER ALUMINUM AND CHEMICAL COR.
POR:{TION: A deserving studmt in chemical eogiaeering and geoscieoces.
LOUISI NA POITER AND LIGHT COMPANY:
An.outsteading iunior or senior student
enSrneennS.

in

ttrechanical

i}

/

,.':.

LOUISIANA POV'ER AND LIGHT COMPANY:
Two outstandinS junio! or seoior students in electric.l
eogrneelrog.

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIAL ENGI.

NEERS, SHREVEPORT SECTIONT

student

in industrial

engioeeridg.

An

outstanding

NORTHVEST LOUISIANA PLUMBING AND AIR
CONDITIONING INDUSTRY: An outst.nding iuoiot
or senior student in mechani(al eogineering.

in

rl
I

I

T7

T. L. JAMES COMPANY: An outstanding student
of the freshman, sophomore, junior aod seoior

each

classes.

)

TEXACO, INCORPORATED: An outstaoding g!ad.

uate student in chemical engioeering.

R. A. McFARLAND: An outstdodinS ,udior stu.
dent in civil engineering.

SHELL OIL COMPANY: An outstanding studeot

:l

a

'l

in petroleuto eogineering, chemical and mechani.al engi.
neenng.

SAMUEL MCCAIN YOUNG: Ao outstaoding stu-

dent in civil eogineering from metropolitan New Orleans
area who is a U.S. citizen.
VYLY AND ALUMNI: Outstanding beginniog
freshmen.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY: Two outstaod.

ing junior or senior students in chemical

enSineerioS.

PETROLEUM ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT: At
least six deservi.g studeots in pettoleum engineeting.
DRESSER FOITNDATION: An outst.ndiDg beginning freshman student in petroleum en8ineering.

CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY ADVANCEMENT
Ft ND OF SHREVEPORT AND VICINITY: Four out

.\'

standiog junior or senior students

noloSy

or

io

Constluction M.n.geEent

consttuction tech-

optiol of Civil

Engineering.

ATI-ANTIC RICHFIELD FOTINDATICN: rln out-

standing uDdergredu.te student in chemical en8ioeerioS.
E. I. DU PONT NEMOURS & CO.: An outstandin8 undergraduate shrdent in cheElicel en8ioeerinS.

DIAMOND'SHAMROCK CORPORATION: An
outstaodiDg underSraduate studeot in chemical engi-

COMPUTER FACITITIES

neerrng.

T NION CARBIDE CORPORATIONT An outstandin8 student in .hemi(al engineerinS.
CONTINENTAL CAN CO., INC.: Ao outstaddiog
underSraduate student in chemi(al enSineering.
AMOCO: An outstanding beginning freshEad student in petroleurn engineering.

GEOSCIENCES DEPARTMENT: Four outstandioS
Seoscience students.

A. J. HODGES INDUSTRIES: An outstendinS geo-

sciences student.

SIJN OIL COMPANY: An outst.odinS

Seosciences

student.

DATA

PROCESSING MANAGEMENT ASSOCIA.

TION, SHREVEPORT CHAPTER: An outstanding stu.
dent in computer science. Preferedce given to those floltr
Shrevepolt/Bossier area.

MARATHON OIL FOUNDATION, INC.: Offered
three minolity students who are entering freshroen in
the College of Engineering.
BEN T. BOGARD SCHOLARSHIP: An outstanding
enSineering student who has completed at lea6t 92 sem.
ester hours, but who has at least 3 quarters remainiog
before graduation at the beginning of the fell quarter.
FRANK BOGARD SCHOLARSHIP: An outstandiog

to

engineering student who has completed

at

least

60

seocst€r hours but not more than 91 semester houts at
the beginniog of the fall quarter.

The College of Eogineering has long been active io
comPuter technology and applications. The Depart.
ment of Electrical Engineering began teachiog a sequence
of courses in switching and digital (ontrol theory in 19rr.
In 1957 a digital computer was purchased and courses in
computer programming were offered by the department.
The B.S. degree in electrical engineering has computer
engineeling as one of its options, including both hardware and softwafe. Since 1968 the DeparttDent of Indus-

trial Engineeriflg and Computer

Science has offered e cur-

riculum leading to the B.S. degree in computer sciedce
to meet the demand for software specialists. The electro.
techoology program in the Depxrtmeot of Electlical Edgi.

neerinS includes rourses in analog and digital (omput€r
circuitry, maintenance and use.

All majors in the College of EngineerinS mrke er.
tensive use of the IBM digital computers in fhe Uni'
versity Computing Center. They h.ve ready access to
analoS computers in the various enSineering depart
ments and also to the (omputers in the Electricrl Engi
neering Departrlent: a Digit.l Equipment Colporation
PDP-9 diSital .omputer, a Univac Solid,St.tc 90 digital
computer, and Applied Dynemics AD-40 .nd AD-80
aneloS computers. A remote terminal has lecently beeo
added to allow those doinS research in the DepaltEent
of Biomedical Engineering to use the AD-80 even thouSb
their l.bor.tory is in another building.

t0l
to complete requirements for a degree. Requirements for
graduation and the degree earned are the same as those
for regular students pursuinS a four'year program. Individuals interested in further details should iontact the
Coordinator of the Cooperative Plan, College of Engi-

DIYISION OF
ENGINEERING RESEABCH
RANDALL F. BARRON Director
The Division of Engioeering Research was created
in 19rl ;n recognition of the importance of fundamental
and applied lesearch to the world of technology and

to the professiooal developmeot of

r

neering, Louisiaoa Tech University, Ruston.

competent faculty.

DIVISION OF CONTINTIING
ENGINEEEING EDUCATION

The purpose of the divisioo is to encourage, promote,
and facilitate the pelformance of original resaarch by
dembers of the College of Engineeting and to expedite
the dissemination of the knowledge thus gained. The

GROVER J. TRAMMELL, Director

activities of the division ale dire(ted bv the Research
Coordinating Committee, composed of the Engineer.
ing Academic Department Heads with the Dire(tor of
Engineering Research selving as chailrnan of the
group, This committee is responsible to the Dean of

The Divisioo of Continuing EnSineerirg Educ.tion

sponsors and coordioates various special program other
than the regular academi( and resear.h programs. These
include conferences, short courses, lectures, ieminers, continuinS education programs and summer institutes. These
pro8rams are designed to aid the practicing engineers,
technicians and others in this area to keep abreast of the
latest developments in the rapidly expanding technical
fields. Some are offered regularly oh a periodic basis
while others ere offered on demand. Anyone desiring the
offering of any special coutse should contact the di!;ctor.

the ColleSe of Engineering.

The financial support of research projects is

de.

rived from two primary sour(es: (a) the operating
budget of the Research Department, and (b) sponsorship of a proiect by an interested outside agency.

ENGINEERING
GEADUATE STUDIES

JOINI

CURRICUI.A OFFERED BY THE COII.ECE
OF ENGINEERING AND COI.I.ECE OF
AD'IIINISTRAIION AND BUSINES'

H. K. HUCKABAY, Director
The College of Eogineering offers the Master of
Scien(e and the

Do(tor of Philosophy Degree with maiors

The College of Engineering in cooperrtioo with the
College of Adoinistrdtion and Business has arranged four
curricula which will eneble students who desira to do so,
to obtain a degree in one of four fields of Engineering
and a degree in Business Admioistration. This progtam
of study requires five ye1r5
one quarter for comple,
tion, at whirh time the two "n6
degrees are awarded. These

(specializations) svailable in biomedical, chemical, .ivil,
electrical, industrial (q,ith en operations reseatch option
at M.S. level), mecharical aod petroleum engineering.

A

Master

of

Science

in

Geology and

io

Agricultural

Engineering is offered by the ColleSe of Engineeriog.
Details of the pro8rams ale found io the University Graduatc School Bulletia.

IHE COOPERATIYE

curricula are iointly admioistered by the two colleges.
The four departments of the College of Engineering of.
fering these ioint cut.icul..re: CheEicrl, Civil, El€ctric.l,

PI,AN

and Mechroicel.

MILTON R. JOHNSON, JR., Coordinrtor

Tbe College of Eogineering is cooperating with
certain industrial firms in a plan of alternate periods
of work snd univelsity study for students in enSineeting. The Cooperetive Plao provides one of the best
methods for iotegr.ting techrical theory and ptactic4l
iodustrial expelience in a five'year educational pro.
graru. Another iEportant purpose for mlintainiog the
Cooperative Plan is to provide promising engineering stu-

it

finencielly difficult to (omplete their
foroal education an opportuoity to earn money that can
pay d large p.rt, or possibly all, of their college expeoses.
Although the College cannot guarantee work or
strpulate coEpensation, every effolt will be made to
plece the students to their best educational and financial
deots wbo find

advant.ge, Tte Cooperative Pl.n will dllow the stu.
to have .pproxim.tely I year of practicrl exper.
ience by the tioe of graduation. In cases wherc the
student dcaepts pei!tradent employment with the cooperat
ing cohpaoy, the necessity for taking special com.

DEPARTMENTAL !NFORMATION
ENGINEERING FNESHIAEN
CALVIN A. LEMKE, Advis.r

Ilte

employtneDt.

E.ch student pr.ticip.ting in the Coope!.tivc Plan
is requited to register at Louisiaoa Tech during the work
ph.!e.
Studerts from any departmcnt within the CollcSc
of Engineering *ill be considered for PrrticiPrtion in
the Cooper.tivc Plan providcd thcy h.ve (omplctcd th..e
qurrters of univcrsity work succcasfully with rt larst.

grrdc'poiot ryer.te
hended by

and rre specificelly rccom'
the departmcnt in which th.y Pl.n

of 2.,

tic hcrd of

in the first thlee quarters arc corrrEroo

basic scientific and engineering fundamentsls. This permits the engineering student to delay io choosing the
enSineerinS department in which the shrdent proposes to
Pursue a deSree until later io the fteshman year,

dent

pany orieotation and training courses after graduatioa is
usually elimidated. The Cooper.tive PI.n graduate is
not obligated to .ccept employment with the cooper.tiog
company nor is the codpany obligated to offer permanent

courses

to all engineerinS curricula and are intended to provide
sn opportunity for the student to become ecqueinted with

FRESHMAN ENGINEERING CURIICUTUiI
(Same

for all engineering disciplines)
Scoertct Hour

Freahrnan Year

.........
..,......
.........
,........
....,..''

Chetnistry l0l, lO2, l0r, 101
Engineering 1021, 1r1 ......

English 101, lo2 . ..,.....
Mathcmatics 21O,2r1,2r2 . .
Non-Tcchnicel Elective' ....

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.
t

.

8

1
6
9
6
.

,3'

Aglicultur.l en8ineers trke Agticulturel Engin.elin8
161 .nd 186 in lieu of Engineering 102 .

tAll

Noo-Technicel electives must be approved 6y the
enSinecrin8 freshman adviser and must be selected from
courses offered iD the departments of Eoglish, Foreign

L.n8u.tes, History, or So(i.l

Sciences.

t02
FreeElective.....

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING

I
It

Technical Elective

Ir. D. ROBBINS
Head of the Departdeot

JACKIE

Agricultural En8ineerioS serves exclusively thc engioeeliog needs of the world's largest and most basic in'
dustly-aSriculture. It is enSioeering that applies enelgy,
EEterials and mechanisms to multiply the effectiveness of
man's .ctivities. And it is ,{gricultural EnSineering that
applies these to improve the effectiveness of the food and
fiber industry.
The A8riculturel Engineering curri(ulum is desigoed
to give tle student basic training in both engineering and

aBriculturei broad education

in the bioloSical, physical

and social sciences; and fundamental experience in the ap-

plic.tion of €nSineering principles to thc diverse aod
unique requircments of biological syste6s. The cur.
liculum is organized to present . 8eneral knowledge of
4ll ,najor ph.ses of Agricultural Engioeering: power

and

oachinety; structures aod envilonmenti soil and water
conserv.tion; electric power aod processing; and food

enSineering. By selectiog electives judiciously. the student
in sr.rch areas es forest engineerinS, bioIoSicrl eo8iDeering, aquacultural engineering, ecologicrl
engineerin8, IaDd use engineeri[g, food engineering, en.
vironmental engineering and safety engineering.

can specialize

Graduates of the Agricultural EngineerinB curliculum
are broadly trained to understand nrtural phenomeor md
to apply the fundementels of eogioeeriog, plaot, soil and
animal sciences to the production, transportation, processin8 and distribution of agricultural products and to
the conservation of our natural resources. Their unique
background in pure and applied life sciences combined
with a stronS preparation in mathematical, physicel, earth
end engineering s(iences qualifies them to creativcly
deal with the growing engineering challenge of producing
more end better food and fiber for an increasing popule-

tion at reasonable costs while maintaining the quality of
the envilonment et e high level.

Graduates of the D€Dartment s currirulum work ns
engineers in a wide variet! of governmental sgencies and
private industries. They are also prepared to study towald
higher degrees in Agricultural Engineering. Some pursue
advanced training in professional schools such as las.,
rnedi(al, busioess snd in other branches of eogineerinS.

AGRICUTTURAT ENGINEERING CURRICUI.UiA
(Leading to the Degree of Bachelor of Science)
Freshman Year
Freshman Eogineering Curriculum

Sedestet Hours

... ...........

Sophoaote Year
Agricultural Engineering 266, 276, 2a6
Aglodoey 202 ...,.........
Botany 101
Eogineering Mechanics 201, 2O2,201 . ....

r30 .....................,.
Physics 201,261 ....

Matheroetics

Agricultural Engioeeli(tg Elective

.

Humadities and Social Sciences Elechves

Technical EIe(tive
Junior Year
Agricultural tsngineering 301, r07, 108,
Electrical Engineerin92l3 ............

Engineering Mechanics 301, 121 ... ....
Mathemati.s Elective (100 or 400 level)
Mechanical Engineering

..,. ,
Elective ....

Physi(s 202, 262 .
Speech 177

Technical

iilr

ii:

,,

4
4
4
6

,

1

.,......

I

3

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS. . . .I?;
electives must effect a ratiooele aod be approved
by the Head of the Depr.tmeot.

All

BIOMEDICAL ENGINEER!NG
DANIEL D. RENEAU

Head

of the

Depar@eot

Biomedicdl Engineering is formelly defincd as
that field which deals with the interaction between

the engineering sciences and biology and medicine. The
nature of the undergraduate program at Louisiana
Tech Uoiversity is to combine the practical aspects of
cnAineering with bioloay and medicine to Drodu(e a
new type of engineer (apable of conducting biomed'
ical work. The program dllows medical and biological
instruction to be obtained in the life sciences (i.e., general
biology, genetics, comparative anatomy, embryologyt microbiolo6y, physiology, etc.) and engineering instruction to
be obtained from selected standard engineeriog courses.
The aspects of the biological training is coctbined *,ith
the engineering trainiag by means of a series of coordi
nsted biomedical engineering courses tauSht at the sophomo!e, iunior and senior academic levels.

The training program leadinS to

a

in

Bachelor of

Biomedical Engineering is designed
along broad lines that permit a student to obt.in an
overall edu.atioo in Biomedical Engineering, and r
specialty in one of the following areas: Ele(tronics,
Science degree

Systees Aoalysis, Design, or Lifc Sciences.

The biomedical engineers of today are working in
many rewarding areas. For example, some are involved
in the design and construction of artificial ioternrl orSans;
otiers are clinically involved in the electlonics and instrumentetion associated with hospital operating looms,
intensive care rooms and automated (linical labolatories:
others are involved in biornedical computet systems; rnd
some are condu<ting basic researrh using engioeering
analysis principles aimed.t understanding the basic mechanisEs that regulete the human body. Among others,
employment opportuflities exist in hospitels, national re-

search foundations, governrnental research institutes,
chemical companies, pharmaceutical companies, aod the
electronics and computer industries.

One special characteiistic feature of the biomedical
engioeering program is that upon Sraduation, or at the

end of the first three years of study, the student will have
cornpleted the basic requirements oecessary for admission
to medical school. The plo8ram is viewed as having
stroog quantitative background for one who wishes to putsue

a future medical caleer.
An internship program has been developed with

hospitals in the state. The program is optional, and the
student may spend one qualter of study in the hospital
sYstem,

Another feature of the program is that upon comof the biomediral enginecring degree program
in any of the specialties, the student will be adequately
prepared to (ontinue his/her education at the gradulte
level by pursuing either a Master of Science and/or the

pletion

,r
7

)

t

Do.tor of Philosophy degree in Engineering.

I

,

BIO'I/IEDICAI, ENGINEERING CURRICUTU

I

(Leading to the DeSree of Bachelor of Science)

4

,

FreshmaD

Year

Freshman EngineerinS Curriculum
Sophomore Year

Senioi Yeai

Agricultural Engideering 40r, 40,

6

Hurlanities and Social Sciences Ele ctive

8

Seoester Hours
---..........

Biomedical Eogineeriag 201 and 210 ...........
Mathematics 330 and lr0 ......................
Physics 201, 2O2, 26r, 262......................

. ,,

. ,
6
8

r03

Enslish 201 or 202

3

Te:hnical Ele.tivel

3

Zoology 2o2

4

.....

29

Junior Year*

Biomedical Engineering 301 and 320
254 ...
Chemistry 25o, 251,253
^nd
Economics 203
Electrical Engine6rifla 213
Engioeeling Mechanics 201
Technical Elective ..,.. ..
Zoology 12o

2
3
2

9

I

32

Senior Year*t

Biomedical Edgineering 4O1,402, and 4Ot
Economics 204

Electrical Engioeeliog 32,
Free Elective
Noo-Technical Elective ...
Technical Elective .......

Zoology 4lo

rAll

6
6

9

)
3

6
9

,

In order to meet newly developed idterests in the
chemical and related fields, elective courses rre offered in
radio-active isotopes, industrial waste treatment, specialized computer techniques and environmental problems.
The fundameotal objective of the curriculum io
chetnical engineering is to prepale young men aod women for careers in the field of chemical manufacturing aod
allied industries.
The graduate in chemical engineering enters indus-

trial work as en engineer in the production or oper.ting departments of (hemical or allied pl.nts (such.s

metals. paper, petroleum, plastics, forest Products, Phtr.
ma.euticals or food plocessing), or in the t€chni.al se!vice o, process i'mprovement sectioos of such iDdustries.
Additional opportunities exist in the research and development sections of such industries, or in private or
governmental research organizations. Market resealch or
technical sales service positions are also available. In all
these endeavors, an engineering edu.ation has been established as a valid route to top management, Graduates also
are prepaled to enter Sraduate study at accredited schools
throughout the nation.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS. . . .1;;
electives must be approved by the Head of the

Department of Biomedical Engineering. Non- technical
electives are to be selected from courses offered in
the Departments of Art, Ecooomics, English, Foreign
Languages, or Social Sciences. Technical electives are
to be selected from courses offered in the Depattments
of the College of Engineeting or in the Departments of

Mathematics, Chemistry, Physics, or in the Life Sciences.
(A minimum of fout sernester hours of credit is re-

in thermodynamics.) The student must select,
in coniunction with the Department Head, a series of
courses consisting of a minimum of l2 hours whic6
specialize in one of the following areas:
a) Electronics
b) Design
c) Systems analysis
d) Life Sciences
* At the end of the ninth querter, the student can co@plete the basic requirements necessary for admission
to medical school and may elect to apily for entrance.
quired

.*One quarter may be spent as an intern in an associated
hospital.

CHEMICAT ENGINEERING
JAMES W. MALONE
Head of tbe Deparuneot
Chemical Engineering is that branch of engineering
(oncerned with the development, application. and opera-.
tron ol rhe manulacturiog process in which chemical
and/or certain physical changes of material are involved.
The work of the (hemical engineer is to develop, design,
constru(t and 5upervise the operation of equipment and
plants in which raw products ire processed inio finished
bulk chemicals. A <hemical engineer is one who can
make sr ientific applications of mathemati(s. physics, chemistry. and chemic-al engineering prin(iples to the develop,
ment. design and safe, efficient operition of such equipment and plants within economic'restraiots.

The-training of the chemi(al engineer must cover
pure aod applied sciences-chemistry-, physi(s, mathematics, gederal engineeriog, analog'and digiial coroputer applicatioos, _and fundamental chemicaf eogineer-

ing. The latter is best presented by a study of m-aterial
balances, energy balancis. equilibria, rates' of reaction,
and the associated equipment. The(e are the basic studies
that may be applied to any industry. The study of manv
chemical processes are included in the laboritory and
classroom wo!k.

CHEi/IICAI. ENGINEERING CURRICUI.UIA
(Leading to the Degree of Bachelor of Sciedce)
Seoester Hours

FreshmaD Year

Freshman Engineering Curriculum . ..

.

Sophomore Yeat
Chemical EngineerioA 201,2o2, 2t4, to6
Economics 20J

Electricel Engineering 213 ....... . ..
English 201 or 2o2, and 303 . ...... ...
Mathematics 33o, 75o ....... .........
Physics 201, 2o2, 261, 262

8
2
1

6
6
8

Junior Year

Chemic.l Engineeriog 3ol, 103, r21, r22,

350, 3rl, and )52 ...........
Chemistry 2r0, 251, 2r3, 254,

r14,...........,.........
.,.............
Engineering Mechanics 201, 2o2 . .. .............
,11, 312, 317, and
Economics 204, 205

tl
t4
4
4
11

Seoior Yeat
Chemical Engineeling 401, 4o2, 4o7
424. 4r2. 434. 451. and 452 . . . .
Electrical Ergineering,25 ........
Free Electivel
Non-Technicel Electivesl
Technical Electivesr .....

t6

,
I

6
6

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS. . . .1?:
electives must be approved by the Head of the
Department of Chemical Engineeting. Non-Technical
electives are to be selected from courses offered in

lAll

the fields of history, Sovernment, Iiterature, sociology,
philosophy, psychology. fine arts or foreign languages.
Technical electives must be selected from courses of.
fered in the departments of the College of Eogineering or in the departments of Chemistly, Mathematics,

o!

Physics.

PULP AND PAPER TECHNOLOGY
The pulp and paper technology curriculum,

a

two-year program leading to the Associate of Scienae
Degree, is presented in the Division of Admissions, Basic
and Caleer Studies section of this bulletin.

r04

CIYIL

of Botany and Bacteriology,
Mathematics, and the physical s(ien(es.

ENGINEERING

oeerinB, aod the departments

JOE R. ITrLSON
Head of the Depadmeot

The civil eflgineer is irl the first wave of pioneer'
ing econooic and rndustrial developmeot, This demands
of the civil engineer a high level of social responsibrlity,

a (ons(ious awareness bf the needs of peoplL fcr present
day and articipated requirements o{ the future.
The course of study includes civic and cultural dc'
veloptneot which helps to prepare the graduate for growth
toward a position of leadership in the commuity. The
curriculum provides a broad backgrouod io the basic and
enSineerinS sciences so that the graduate may contioue
learning either throu8h pra(ti(al application as a prrct: ing en[ineer, or through formal education in pursuit of
the Master of Science and Doctor of Philosophy degrees.
The civil engineering curriculum is accredited bv the
Engineers Couocil for Professional Devclopment.
The civil engineering Sraduate will have €ompetence

in all of the following areas with emphasis on it least
of tlem: structural design, environment.l pollution

one

CONSTRUCTION TECH NOLOGY
JOE R. VILSON, Adviser
The construction industry accounts for

into finished products. \7ith increasing demand for its
scrviccs the construction industry continues to expand
te(hnologically aod geoS!aphically.
This four-year curri(ulum leading to the degree of
Ba(helor of Scieoce in Constructioo TeahnoloSy is offered by the Department of Civil Engineering. The proBram is in !:xny weys similar to Civil Engineeling but
has the following major differeoces:
a. Emphasis is on pnctical applicatiod of
eogineeriflg science rather than upon the
comprehensive uodelstandiDg of the

control, hydraulics, hydrology, and transportation engioeerrng.

Through choice of electives, optional programs are
available io the following areas: Construction Management, Environmental Engineering, Stnrctural EngineerioS,
Tlansportation Engineeriog and lfater Resources Engineerrng.

The laboratories are equipped to enhance tie teach'
ing of engineeriog scien(es and co f.cilitate original !esearch in advanced work. The principal laboratories are:

Environmental EnSineerinS, Experimental Stress Analysis,
Hydraulics, Photogrammetry, Soil Mechanics, Surveying
and Construction Materials Testiflg.

CIVIT ENGINEERING CURRICUTUiA
(LeadinA to the Dcgree of Bachclor of Science)
Semester

scientific theories.

b. Considerable time is devoted to m.n.
aSement ind busioess administ!.tioa
(outses.

c. Much less time

is

devoted

matics and sciences.

to

mrthe-

Although not trained to be professional engioeels,
Sraduetes

of this progrlm are qualified to fill

many

professionel positioos io constru.tion departments of
government aSencies; in aonstruction departments of
industrial concerns; in manufacturers of construction
supplies and equipment; and in construction firms, These
iobs miSht involve (ontra(t supervision, inspection or
sales as

Houtt

1, out of

every loo ,obs and consumes more basic end finished
materials than any other industry io the United States.
It is essentially a service industry converting the plans
and specifications prepared by engioeels and architects

well

as supervised design

of constructioo proiects.

The uodergraduete business and management training
should provide a big asset in moving up the executive
Iedder to success.

Freshman Engineering Curriculum
Sophomore Year
Civil Engineeriog 214, 332 .....
Eogineering Mechenics 201, 202
EnSlish 202, r03 .............

Humaoities Electiver

.........

M4thernatics 11O, 15O .... ....
Physics 201, 2O2,261,262 . ....

CONSIRUCIION TECHNOI,OGY CURRICU!.UM
1

4
6

,

6
8
34

Junior Year

Civil Engineering 102,,10, at4,324,316, t9l
Engineering Mechanics 201. 1o1,i21 ........
Geology rlT
Humanities Ele(tive
Mechanical Engineering

al',116 . ...... ....

1'
7

,
,

4
12

Semior Year
Civil Engineering 124, 14a, 444, 465
Ecooomics 31,
Electrical Engineerior 21, .... - ..
Engineeting 40r ..,....... -.. ...,

Hum.nities Elective

...
.............

Mathematics Elective
Speech 377

......

Technical Electives

lAIl

9
3

,
,
1
,
8

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS. . . .11;
electives must be approved by the herd of the

Department

of Civil Engineering. Humanities

electives

may be selected from course offerings in the deprrt'
of Economi.s, English, Foreign Language, History,

ments

Music, and Social Science. Technical electives may be
selected from coutse offerings in the College of Engi-

(L€adinA to the DeSree
Freshman Year
English 101, 102,202
Mathematics Lll, 112, 22o
Technical Dlaftirg 101 ...

of Bachelor of

Civil Technology 102 ....
Physics 209, 26r ........
Civil Engineerio8 214

Science)
S€rnestet Houts
9
9
1

I

4

4
10

Sophomore Year
Accounting 2o3, 204 ,.....
Civil Techrology 206, 207 .
Physics 210, 262 ....... -.

Political Scieoce 201
English 303

4
6

I

.....

1

,

Economics 31,
Mechrnic{l Technology 2r,
Management 201 .......,,

1
a

,

Electrical Engineering 203

2

,r

Junio! Yeat

Civil Technology 326, 340,
142, 34r, 144, 459 ..
Electrical Engineering 326

Industrial EnSineerinS 427
Electivesr ..............

t9

i:'.

Civil Engineering 424 ....,...
Civil Technology 2r0, 412, 464
Fin.nce

318

6

1r

Senior Year

Engioeering 4o1,

3
1

4)l ........

1

9

,
1

l05
Business Law 3t5, 356
Civil Engineering Etective

Electivest

3

.............

(Le.ding to the Degree of Bachelor of Science)

6
aa

tAll

ElECTRICAT ENGINEERING CURRICUTUM

6

TOTAL SEMESTER HOI'RS. . . .12'
electives must be apploved by the CoDstluction

Techoology adviser.

Freshltrao Yeat
Freshmeo Eogineeliog Curriculu6
Sophomore Year

Ele.trical EnsineerioA 2Or, 213, 214,
Engineerrng Mechani(s 201, 2O2
Lr)8lish 201 or 2o2 ...

LAND SURYEYING TECHNOLOGY

Seoester Hou$

........ ..... 3l
1O2,

tl

10,

..... ..,..

4
1

Ilathemlt;(s 3O8, ,3O, 350
Physics 20l, 2O2, 261, 262

9
8

The Land Surveyiog Technology curriculum, a two-

year program leeding to tle Associate of science degree,
presented in the Divisioo of Admissions, Basic and
Caree! Studier section of this bulletin.

is

E(onomi(s 31,
Electrical EngineerinS 301, 308, 109, 1tr,

35r,

English

l0l

Speech 377

Electivest

Deparunent

Electrical enSineering is th.t profession which deals
with the appli.ation of the fuodameotal laws of electrical
phenomena to the service of mankind. Broadly, electrical
engineers ere involved in one or more of thc following
areas: electrornagnetics; the design of electronic and solidstate devices; the contfol, conversion and distribution of
energyi (omPutinS and data processing; colomunication
and information transmission or retrieval.

in the
engineeriog

chanics, thermodynamics and ele(trical theory

A

31, ..

2

of

coordinated laboratory program utilizing

modern equipment and facilities seeks to supplemeot classroorn instructioo, stimulate creativity and further professional competence. Finally, a variety of courses selected to provide an adequate humanistic and cultural
background is included to insure both the recoSnition and
fulfillment of the engineer's responsibilities as a citizen,

The curriculum is accledited by the Engineers' Coun.

cil for Professional Developmeot (E.C.P.D.). Graduation
from an E.C.P.D. accredited program is one of the re-

for qualifying as a Registered Professional
Engioeer in Louisiana as well as most other states. If in

quiremeots

addition to meeting the minimum requirements

estab-

lished for an E.C.P.D. accredited curriculum the Snduate has maiotained a relatively Sood scholastic record, he
may qualify for further study in the advanced degree pro'

8t"trl.

2
3

I

..................

3

Chemical Engineering

,06

.

....

Electrical Engineering 424 ....
Electrical EngineerinS Electivesl
Mech.ni(el Engineerin8 116 ...
Non-Technical Electivesr
Te.hnicxl El€ctives!

I
10
2

9
7

ToTAL SI]I\fESTrR

the challenges of expaDding professional opportunities,

From foundations in the basir sciences of mathemati(s,
physics and chemistry, the pro8rao progresses through
the eogin€eriog sciencer to emphasize the roles of me-

elements.

r9

Sctriot Year

I'he underSraduate Electrical EnSineerinS Curriculum
is a carefully planned ptogram of study designed to meet

analysis, synthesis, design and operation

40r ..... .
20, ..

Mcchanical Engioeerin8

D. L. JOHNSON

of the

355,

)

Eogineering
'J4,Mechanics

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Head

15

Junio! Year

HOURS. . .

.lil

All

electises (Electrical EngineerinB, technical and Don,
technical) must be approved by the head of the department of Electrical Engineering.
rEach student must eern a total of ten semester hours io

orle of the following are.s of maior intereltl
(a) Automatic Cootrol Systems:
Electrical EnsineerinB 408, 4O9, 4)2,436
(b) Computer Engineering'
Electrical EnSineering 416, 431, 412, 44t

(c)
(d)

Electronics/ComInuni(ations:
Ele(trical EngineerinB 42o, 4rO, 431, 4r9

Power Systeos:

Ele(tri(al EngineerinA 421, 426, 427, 412
tTechnical Electives must be selected from courses offered

in

the departments

of the

io8 or in the departments of

College

of

Mathematics

EngineerPhysical

or

Sciences.

rNon-technical electives must be selected ftom courses
offeled in the dep.ltmeots of Art, Economics, Eoglish,
Foreign LanSuage, History or Social Sciences.

The ColleSe of Engineering offers the opportunity

for graduete study leading to the
Science and

degrees

of Master of

Do.tor of Philosophy. These programs

seek

to build on the basic foundations esteblished by the undergraduate course of study. Each is in large measure an
individual matter developed iointly by the student and an
advisory committee. The study plan may reflect a desire
for more specialized uodertakin8s or a (ontinuinS interest
in the broed, underlying theories of the profession. In
each case, the culmination of the program is thr required
Sraduate reseerch proiect, with thesis or dissertation, eccomplished with the aid and guidaoce of a lesearch ad-

The Master of Scien(e proSram requires approximately one year to complete when pursued on a full.
time basis. The requirements for the Doctor of Philosophy degree may be completed in a Elinimum of two

of full-time study. Those who sttain
either of these advan.ed degrees will find a wide raDge
of opportunities for rewarding careers in many arees
additional years

of

business, industry, govetnment and educatioo.

ENGINEERING
.ELECTRICAL
TECHNOLOGY
THOMAS $TILLIAMS, Adviser
The increasing complexity of the industrial plocesses

and the expansiofl in research and production has
created demand for a new Sroup of specialists koown

as engineering techoologists. These technologists vrork

with professional engineers and scientists, or
dependent responsibility

assume in-

in the production, installation,

operation and m4intenance of coftplex technical apparatus. The enSineering technologist organizes the per'

sonnel, materials and equipment to design, construct,
operate and manage technical pro;e(ts. The engineeting
te.hnologist coordinates people, llaterials and machines,

and must possess a variety of skills and prectical and
theotetical knowledae to get things done.

t06

Electrical Eogineering Technology in(ludes the areas
computers, electri(al pow(r. communicarions, instrumentation aod control systems. The program combines
course work coordinated laboratory work so that graduates will be capable of performing the variety of te.hnical
tasks demanded of them. The course aod laboratory
work emphasizes the latest in solid state transistors and
integrated circuit technology throughout. Thc Sraduete
will also have received training in technical writing,
public speaking, documentation, and general industrial
practices resulting in rapid advancement in a typical in'
dustrial organization. Thus, the program produces Sraduates qualified for a wide variety of commercial and iodustrial employment in the rapidly developing clectricalelectronics technology field.

of

EI.ECTRICAT ENGINEERING TECHNOI.OGY
CURRICUTUM
(Leading to the Degree of Bachelor of Scieoce)
Semestet Hours

Freshman Year
Electro-Technology 160, 161, 170,
171, 180,

t8l

modern civilization from the discovery of mineral wealth

to the more exotic exploration of the moon and planets.

The Department of Geosciences at Louisiana Tech
io the training of Seolosists. In the past de(ade there has been a strong demand by the petroleum
industty fo! ou! gradlrates and we expect this demand to
.onti:1uc. ilmployment opportuoities are also available
n'ith thc tI. S. Geological Survey, the Environmental
Protection Agency, other branches of the Federal Govern.
,ient and state geological surveys. A number of geospecializes

5cicirces maiors participate io a Co-op program sponsored
the \irrter Resources Branch of the U. S. Geological
Su!vey,
The department offers the bachelor's and mastet's
degrees in geoloty.

ly

The Geology curriculum is planned to give broad
aod fundrrn(rt..l training in the major areas of geology.
with a background in mathematics, physics. chemistry, .nd
zoolo6I. lt i. .lesiSned for those students planning for a
plofessional career in geology and the earth sciences.
Students in othe! departments who wish to minor
i: grolo3l- are required to take Ceology lll, ll2, l2l,
122, 2o9, 2tO. 2l l, and six addition.l hours of geology.

t2

Eoalish 101, 102 ..... .. ...
Mxthemati.s 171, 172, 22O

6
9

Mechanical TechnoloSy 251

2

Nofl-Techoical Electiver .. -.

3

GEOTOGY CUNRICUI.UM
(Leading to the Degree of Bachelor of Science)
Freshoao Year

l0l,

Chemistry
Sophomore Year
Electro-Technology lA2, 260, 261, ,.r.^
27O, 274, 28O.............
Physics 209, 210, 261, 262 ...... -

t7

,
,

1r

Civil Technology 206

...... ......

EnSlish r01, lO2, 201 (ot 2O2)
Geology 111, ll2, l2l, lZ2 ....
Mathem.tics lll, ll2 .........

Engineelin8 lrl .......
Geology 209, 27o, 2ll

History 101 (or 20r), r02 (ot 202)
Physics 209,

Zoology
t2

461, 41O, 411, 472

... ......

Electto-Technology Elective'

.....

Free Electives
Non-Technical Electivesl . -. . . ..

.

t
,
a

ll
8

.

9

,1
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS....T26
electives hust be approved by the Head of the
Depattment of Ele.tlical Engineering or en .lthori2ed

'All

representative.
I

112

Civil Engineering 104 .... .
Computer Science lO2 ------. ..

NSTRUMENTATTON TECH NOLOGY
(Leading to the Degree of Associate of Science)

The l$tru6entation Technology curriculum, a two
ye.r program leading to the Asso(iate of Science degree,
is presented in the Division of Admissions, Basic and

301

GeoloSy 206, 30r, ,r, . ...... ...
GeoloSy ,20 (Summer Field Camp)

L. A. HERRMANN
Head of the Departmcnt
Geolciences ancompesses maoy scientific disciplines
rncludinS geology. geophysics. oceanoSraphy, geochemistry, and rstrog.olo3y. The<e fields touch every facet of

......-.

I
2

,
,

8

6

,5

Economics rf, ...............
Geology 302, 4O8, 412. 411, 42t

Electivesr

I

9

Scnior Yeat

,
,

1'

.........

9

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS,
rElectives to be chosen with coosent of adviser.

10
128

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
J. B. KEATS
A(ting, Head of rhe D.pertmcnt

C.reer Studi€s section of the cataloS.

DTIARTMENT OF GEOSC!INCES

............

Speech 177

9
6

32

Junior Year
Botany l0l

Electives'

8

6

8
4

......

8

English
Seoior Year
Electro-Technology 262, ,9o, 460,

2lo, 261, 262

ll1,

8

at

Sophomore Year

Mathelo.tics 2aO . -.....

..

Electro-Technology 2a4, 28t, 360, 361,
...
110,
Basic Science
'71 Electivesl
Free Electiver
Non-Technical Elective' ..
MechaDical Technology 215 . ...... ..

.........
.,'''..,.
..,..,.',

t0r, tO4 . ..

8

Techr cel DraftinS 101 .......
Non-Technical Electiver ........

Junior Yeer

S€oester Hou$
tO2,

Industrial Engineering involves decision making rclated to the best use of people, materirl, equipment, aod
energy to achieve the aims of the organization. The organization may be an entire corporation, a hospital, . goveroment office. an indivrduel department, or any other group
organized to make, produce or perform a service. Usuelly,

the rims

of the

organization include reducing costs.
is often very much con-

Hence, the Industrial Engineer

cerned

with cost analysis rnd

control.
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If there is one phrase that summarizes the.ctivities
Industriat Engineering it q,ould have to be "the

search for a better way." For example, a better way to
perform assembly operations on a product, a better way
to ship the produ(t to the distributors, a better way to

recover the cost of scrap from the manufacturing process.
a better way to motivate employees, a bctter $'xy to xs-

sure product quality aod reliability, .nd so on.
For several years, national Ieaders heve been calliog
for increased productivity by the American people. Industrial Engineers are specially trained to engage in efforts to bring about iocleased productivit,, for finding
a better way usually results in rnole productivity with
the same, or less, effort on the part of the individual
worker.

The Industrial Eogineering Curriculum has been de.
signed to prepare young men and women to find a mean.
ingful career io this branch of engifleerinS. The success
of the program is evidenced by the ac.rcditxtion granted
by the Engineers' Couocil for Professioorl Developrnent,
the demadd for grrduates by industry, government and
others, ood the professional activities of the faculty.

Freshman EoginecrioS Culriculum

Sopho6ore Year

.. .
Electrical Engineeling 211 ..
Engineering Mechanics 201, 202 ..
Industridl Engineerin9 201 ..... -.
Mathedatics ,10 ...,,.. ... ..
Mathematics Electivel . .. .......
Mechanical Engineering 2rl .....
Physics 201, 202,261,262 . ...,..
....
Psychology 102 .............

.

.

2

I
,

......... .
2o3, J21 ......
Ele(tivesr ........

Electrical Engineerin9
"Mecheni-cs,25

Engineering
Engineering Science

EnSlish 303
Industriel Engineering 1o1, 1oo, 4ol, loa
Mechaniral Engineering ,ft, 3t6 ..... .

1

,

2

8

EconoI!ics Elective'

Eogineering 401 .......
English 201 or 202 ................

Fiee Elective

5

6

I

12

1

I
,
t

4O9,

411, 4r2, 424

Political Science

20r,.,............

Spee.h 377
Technical Electiver

102, 104, 106, 201, 206, 214,

r4

,
,

2

Freshman Year
Computer Sciencc 102, 104, 106
I-n8l:sh l0l, 102 .........
Mathemetics 111, ll2, 2rO

......

Semester Hours
6

6
9

.

)

8

.

Sophomore Yeat
Computer Science 201, 206, 214
Economics 31,
English 201 or 202 ... -.. - -....

6

t
,
9
,

-....
Elective' .....
201, 2O2,26r,262 . .....

Mathemati(s 211, 212, 3O8

Non'Technical
Physics

8

Juoior Year

Computer S(ieoce 1o1, 45o, 452
Electrical Ensineerin9 442 ....
Industrial EngioeerinA 4OO,4O2 .
Mathematics

31r

4

6

.............

,
,

Speech 377

1

Technical Electives'

5

a2

Senior Year

Computer Science 424,

English

COMPUTER SC!ENCE
J. B. KEATS

Actiog, Head of the Depdrtmeot
Computer Science at Louisiana Tech is the study
of information plocessing systems. The curriculum is
designed to rEeet three objectives: (1) a generel edumathematics, science, and the humanities:
a broad introduction to information Processina sys_

in

tems. in(luding the pra(ti(al and theoretical asPects
of the hardwire (equipment) and soft*are (proced'

4tl,

4i1

1

,

303

Free Electives
Non-Technical Electives'

6
6

.....

Technical Electivesl

8

TOT L SEMESTER HOURS. .. .1;g
electives must be approved by the Head of the Department of Industtial Engineering and Computer Science
Technical Electives MUST contlin one of the
following blocks:

IAII

Co!trputer Scieoce 460
Computer Science 461
CoErputet Science 462

-................
. . .......,..,.
..... .. .... .,,...
...

Hours

Accounting 203
Accounting 204

,

2
2

7
2
2

I

Business Elective

science.

(2)

451.

EOMPUTER SCIENCE CURRICUI.UIA
(l-eading t,r thc Degre€ of Ba(helor of Science)

a4

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS. . . ,134
r^ll electives must
be approved by the Head of the
Department of Industrial Engineering and Computer

cation

rO1,4ro,4r1, and

I

3

Iodustrial EngineerinB 4O2, 4O4,

Computer Science at Louisiaoa Tech places emphasis on the basic coflcepts of informatior pro.essioS
.ystems and the development of professional techni,1ues. The goal is to expose the student to a depth
;l Loowledge"suffi.ient to f'orm the basis for professio'nal
competeoce and to promote the intellectual maturity !equired to keep abrea5t of developmeots in computer
science and to interact wirh other dis(iplines.
Students in other departments who wish to minor
in computet science are required to teke Codputer Science

Non'Techoical Elective' . .. .. ..

13

Seoiot Year

plication.

4

34

Jutrio! Yeaa

of these systems; (l) en opportunity to prepare
for specialization in an area of computer ap-

base

Sciencc Electives

Semester Hours

Chemical Engineerin4 106
Ecooomics 31,

a

Non-Te.hnicxl Elective ..

INDUSTRIAT ENCINEERING CURNICUTUII/i
(Leading to the Degree of B.chelor of Science)
Freshrna[ Yea,

ures)

Hours
Mathematics 310
Methematics 414

7
3

,
Hours

6

TECHNICAL DRAFTING
The two-yea! Associate of Science Degree Curriculum in Technicel Draftiog is described in the catalog under Divisiod of Admissions, Basic aod Career
Studies.

t08

MECHANICAL ENG!NEERING

PETROLEUM ENGINEERING

R. D. HOLSTEAD
Head of the Depaltment
The curriculum in mechanical engineering is designed to give the student a basic knowledge of the
funda-Eentals required in the field of rnechani.al
engineering and to give an opportunity to develop .biLty
to use these fundamentals in the analysis and solution of
practical problerBs. This curriculum is apptoved by the
EnEineers'Council for Professional Development and providis a <ourse of study of 12 quarr(rs and leads ro the

of Bachelor of Science in Mechanical En6ineering.
Emphasis is placed on the basic studies of mathematics,
chemistry, physics, and English. A number of courses in
the social siiences and humanities ate included to broaden
the outlook of the student. The course vork in engi
neering beSins with a group of (ore.ourses that are
fundamental to all branches of engineering a,rd frogrcsscs
into mole advanced studies of particular iriterest to me'
chanical engineers. The merhanical engineerinS labotatories are well equipped and the instruction is planned so
that the student's laboretory work is correlated with the
lecture courses. Laboratories in the Department of Me.
degree

chanical Engioeering include the materials of engineering, maoufactuling processes, thermal engineering, stress
anllysis, cryogenic engineering, and rnachine design. The
mechaDical engineering graduate has a broad latitude in
(hoosing a caree!. Some maior fields of interest ate
aeroneutics and spa(e. eir (ooditioninS and refrigeration,
atomi( energy, automation and instrumentation, energy
conversion, plant eogineeriog, powea geoeration, and
transportation. The successfrrl completion of the underStaduote.urriculum also prepares the student to enter a
progr.m of graduate study in mechanical eogineering.

MECHANICAT ENGINEERING CURRICUTUiA
(Leading to the Degree of Bachelor of S(ience)
Semcster Hours

Freshman Year
Fteshman Engineering Curriculum

... ...........

33

Sophomote Year
Chemical Engineering 306 ... ........... .......
Economics 31,
.......... . ..
EnSlish 201 or 202,3O3 ... .. ...................
Engineering Mechanics 201 ........ -.. -... -....
Mathematics 310 aod 3r0 . .....................

2
6
2
6

I

Speech

3

8

................

14

Junior Year

Electrical Engineeting 211, 121
Engineering ftechan;cs

Mathemati(s 31t

.....

6

zoi, ioi, lot, lzt".

........

9

,

-

Mechenical EogineerinS 3O7, 1O9, a15, 316,
1r1, a5r, 313, 351, 121 ........... -..

t6
14

Senior Year
Electrical En8ineerin9 325 .....
EnSineering 40f . ...... ......
Mechanical EnSideering 402,
404, 405, 4to, 424, 451, 452

estimltins prcsent value economics or future worth, and
the removing of sand, water, gas or other undesirables
from tlrc oii before it is moved through the pipelines.
TI:c l.Soratory is designed to familiarize the student with the practi(al and rheoreti(al problems en.
countered in the production of oil and gas. Throughout
the course of study, whenever practicrl, inspection trips
are utilized to illustrate equipment and problems stud.
ied.

Although not a requirement, students are encoulaged

to find srrmmer employment with oil

panies and

to

spend

and gas

com.

at least one ten-week period so

employed.

PETROTEUM ENGINEERING CURRICUTUTA
(Leading to the Degree of Bachelor of Science)
Freshman Year
Scmester Hours
Freshman Engineering Curriculum ...., ......... 3l
Sophomore Yeat
Electives ................
6
Methematics ,ao, 150 .....
6

Petroleu6 Engineering 2OO, 202,
Physics 201, 202, 26r, 262 .

8
8

311

Speech ,77

)
3r

Juniot Year

r2l .........
ch;it'yri, rit.:.........
: :.. : : :.
Engineering Mechanics 201, 2O2,
Chemical Engineering

Eoalish 201 ot 2O2 .......
Ceology lll, 121 .........

2

6
9

2O1, 321

1

4

Petroleum Engineering 10r, 404, 414, 115

r0
34

Senior Year

Economics 31,
Electives ....................,....
Electrical En8ineering 213 ......
EnSlish 301
GeoloSy I 12, ll5 ..........

I

:.... :.

6
3

-

,
6

t2

a

I

t,
6

6

SEA{ESTER HOURS, . ,

rAll elertives must be approted by the
partment of Mechani. al [ngineering.

of future drilliog and
lifting operatrons, se(ondary re(olery of petroleum, move,
meot through pipelines of oil and gas from the well to
thc refioery i,i rnark(t, rhc taking of information and
velopment and further planninS

Petloleum Engineering 4O2,4O1,4O5, 406, 425

rNon-Technical Electives ... ..
.Technical Electives ...... -...

TOTAL

vides for a four-year course of study leading to the BacheScience degree in Petroleum Eogineering. Briefly,
the petroleum engineer is concerned with the drillina of
oil and gas wells, the (omplei;on of oil and gas wells, the
liftir:q and production of oil, gas deliverability, the de-

lor of

3

Mechanical Engineering 2Ol, 251 ..... -........
Physics 201, 2O2,261,262 . .....................

377

R. M. CARUTI{ERS
Head of the Departmeot
The Petroleum EnSineerinS cutriculum is designed
to prepare its graduates for useful employment o! grad'
uat. study in the petroleum and natural gas industry,
parti.ulally in the ereas concerned with drilling, pro,
duction, and transportation, by emphasizing the applica,
tion of basic studies in mrthematics, chemistry, physics,
geology, and enSineering sciences. The curriculum pro-

Head

,Iii

of the De-

MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY
(LeadinS to the Degree of Asso(iate of Science)
The two-year Associate of Science Degree curriculum in Mechanical Technology is presented in the Division of Admissions, Basic and Career Studies se(tioo of
the catalog.

TOTAL SI:MESTER HOUR.,,,1??

ELECTMS: Twehe semester hours of electives
must be approved by the Head of the Department of
Petroleurn Engineering. Six must be selected from the
fields of history, government, Iiterature, sociology, philosophy, psychology, fine arts or foreign languages; three
must be sele.ted from courses offered in the College of
Engineering or in the Departments of Chemistry, Mathemati(s, or Physics; and three, selected by the student as a

"Iree elective,' cannor be a prerequisite for a
specifically required in the students curriculum.

course

PETROLEUM TECHNOLOGY

The Petroleuh Technology curriculum. a

program leading

to the

two-year

Associate of Science Degree, is
in the Division of Admissions, Basic eod Career
Studies section of this bulletin.
presented
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College of H ome Economics
ELIZABETH
NANCY M. TOLMAN, Director oI

G. HALEY,

Research and

DEGREES

Graduate Studies
PFOFESSOFS: Ellrabeih G. Ealey.

Nacy M. tolmaD, JeaNe

M. Gltley

Ju€ W. Dyson, Addl. ll. tajtck*trocke., Shtrl€y R.agd, Ltnda E. Sti.Il!
aSSISTANI PROFESSORS: R. Jane Muderl Adelalde Mu.dock,
M.ry Belre I<. Tut€n, Janet B. Wrj.grlt
INSTFUCTORS: Dlana Huahes, Penelope S. Lupsitrel, II, D€nbe
l,eBlahc, Earlci F. Walker
M. JACK'ON
CLINICAL CONSULTANT:
'/ots Beve y ByErsld€, I<athelloe W.
NUFSERY SCHOOL TEAoHER:
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS:

SIAFF: DIde I. Evedsl
SUPERVISOFS: Francer Harlson, Jo Ann W. SsnaleE,
L. Scott. Norma S. Taylor. Norma W, Taylor
SUPPORTING
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HISTORY AND OBJECTIVES
Home economics is an applied field of study, built
upon many disciplines to promote the welfare and
well-being of homes and faoilies in an ever-changing
so(iety. The College of Home E.onomics provides

educatiooal end cultural experiences which prepare
students for citizenship, for a profession, and for family
life.

The importance of home

economics has been re.
Louisiana Tech University since its be'
ginning. At that timc provision was made to include
home economics among the limited oumber of courses.
The decision was a progressivc move since no other
college in Louisiana and only three in the South were
teaching home economics at that time. lghen the college was authorized to grant standard baccaleuleate
deSrees, the Bachelor of Science in Home E.ooornics

cognized

at

was one of those approved. The importance of the home
economics was again recognized with the creation of
the School of Home Economics io 1939, rnd the granting of college status in 1970 when Louisiana Tech was
named a University.

Home economics courses have always been planned

to meet the highest standards in the profession. Gradu'

ates of the Teacher Education curriculum have been
celtified to teach in the vocetional high schools of the
state from the beginning of the vocational program. The
Home Economics Education Option in Early Childhood
Education: Nursery School was approyed June t, 1973
for certification. The following tear the option was re'
vised to meet nursery and kindergarten certificetion in
Louisiaoa s.hools.

Deon

The College of Home Economirs confers Bachelor
.rlrts, Bachelor of Science, and Master of Science
degtees. The Bachelor of Arts degree is conferred on

ol

those (ompletiog options io consumer services, fashion
merchandising, or general home economics. The

Bachelor of Science degree is conferred on those who
rnajor in d;cietics (Coordinated Underaraduate Proaram)
or home economics educetioo with emphasis on secondary
tea(hing ot early (hildhood educ.tion: nursery-kioderSnrt( n.

The two'year associate degree program in food servi.e offcred in the ColleSe of Home E(onomi.s is outlined in this bulletin under the Division of Admissions,
Basic and Career Studies.

ADMISSION
General admission requirements to the University
apply to enteriog freshmen students and transfers. All
entering freshmen will enroll in the Division of Ad'
missions, Besic and Career Studies and qill remain in
this division until they have met the requirements for
admission to the College of Home E(onomi(s. !7hile
in that division, students interested in home economics

should identify home economics as the maior

the student in a curriculum and (areer choice.
Studeots may enroll only by permission of instructot
for audit of laboratory classes.
tTPPER DIVISION: Students are eligible to apply for

upper division status when they have earned with a
C average or above at least thirty setmester hours
rredit including the following: English (6 hours with
grade of C or above), Home E(onomi(s (6 hours including Home Economics 107 or equivalent with grade of C or
above), Speech (3 hours with grade of C or above), and

Health and Physical Education (2 hours).
Additionally, those maroring in the Home Economics
Education options must complete Eath (2 hours), Education 200 (3 hours with a grade of C or above), and

science (3 hours).
Students eorollint io any education or psychology
courses or home economics courses numbered 300 or
sbove must have upper division status. Exceptions are
Education 20o and Psy(hology 102.

e

Since its introductiotr in 1919 the Dietetics Curriculum has met the requirements of the American Dietetic
Association. The College of Home Economits was one
of 28 in the nation which completed pilot studies of
curriculum revision for the Arnerican Dietetic Association
in 197t. The Coordinated Undergraduate Program in
general dietetics was accredited by the Ameri(an Dietetics
Association in 1976 with the first graduates completiog
the revised curriculurn in May, 1977.

In

1973 the

I

first course in fashion merchandising in-

teroational vras offered. The College

of

Home Ecoaccreditation by the Americao

nomics was granted full
Home Economics Association in 1975. Louisiana Tech
University was among the first twenty.one universities

in the nation so recognized wheo AHEA became the
profgssiooal accrediting body for horrre economics
ProSram.

end

should be adviscd by home economics faculty members. Transfer studerts who meet the grade point
everaSe lequircments set for studeots entering from
the Division of Admissions, Basic and Career Studies
will be admitted to the ColleSe of Home Economics.
Those not meetin8 these requiremrnts will be placed in
the Division of Admissions, Basi( and Career Studies.
A choice of curriculum should be made as soon es
possible. Home Economics 107 is designed to assist

I

III
SCHOLASTIC STANDARDS
Requirements

for

entrance

to Louisi.na Te(h Uni.

versity are also requirements for the Colle8e of Home
Economics, Students transferring into home economics
from another institution should lequest that the Office
of Admissions, Basic and Career Studies forward a

copy of official transcripts to the College of Home
Economics. ACT scores are required of all students.
A grade of C or better is considered acceptable for
transfer of credit for required or equivalent (ourses
io the home economics degree prograhs. Traosfer students are required to complete xt least one course at
Louisiana Tech University in each of three of the four
major subiect matter areas of home economics.

All

students are edvised to repeat home economics
in which they have grades less than C beforc
underteking the next course of the subject mattet series.
For teacher certificatioo, a grade of C ot better is rt.
courses

quired io all home economics and professiooal education
courses.

EARIY CHITDHOOD

Required home economics courses inctude 2Ol, 3Of,
401, 411, 2or. Seven additional hours may be selected
from Home E(onomics 100, 1O0, 121, 4OO, 406, and 421.
trlinor rloes not rneet certif;cation requirements.

SCHOLARSHIPS

AND

LOANS

to maior in home economics
Greater Te(h Foundation, State Board
ol Education, and T. H. Harris Scholarships. High
school a.hiev€ments and ACT test s(ores of appli(ents
are considered several months prior to the high school
gladuation date. Intercsted persons should therefore
Students who expect

may apply

for

take ACT tcsts before, and not later th.n, October
of the graCuation year. Direct inquiries about these
and other kinds of financial aid should be addressed
to: School of Col lege Services, Division of Financial

Aid.

CATALOG REQUIREMENTS AND
CHANGES
Home Economics Policy, curriculum, and coulse
on the bulletin board next to the
2rr). Posted notices officially update the University bulletins and are bioding on students as if in the published do.uments. In addition,

changes are posted
dean's office (cTH

iob and scholarship anooun(ements, test dates, and plao.
ned course schedule chanSes are displayed in the hall.
Students are advised to (he.k the boards frequently.
Each student

IN

MINOR

is

responsible

for

meeting cataloS

requirements for gr.duation, including scheduling of
infrequently offered courses and completinB (ourses
in sequen.e. Students should consult with their adviser

during preregistratioo, reSistration, and when Problems
Students with 60-70 hours credit should com.
plete end secure adviseis app(oval of an uP-to-date
plan of study for their remaining quarters at Te(h.

arise.

ELECTIVES AND THE MINOR
IN GENERAL HOME ECONOMICS
Courses in hofte economics are open to non,majors
and appropriate experience may substitute for p!erequisites. Minors in fashion merchandising aod early
childhood, and food service have been outlined. Other
minors consisting of 21 hours in general home eco'
nomi(s or a specialized area may be plenned with ep_
proval of the Dean of Home Economi(s and the
studeot's adviser. Suggested ele(trves for men and
women in other colleges in(lude Home Economics 100,

Marriage and Family Living;101, Nutritioo and Weight
Control: 1r8, Clothing Construction; 128, ClothinS
Sele(tionl 20l, Introduction to Child Development aod

Early Childhood Education; 202, Collegiate Cooking;
203, Nutrition; 211, Group Nutritioni 219, Textiles:223,

Nutrition Education; 236, Household Equipment;

r00,

Parenting; 301, Early Childhood Development:401, Creative Activities for Early Childhood;416, Home Furoish-

ings; 426, Housing; 418, Historic Costume; rnd

,198,

A

number

of

scholarships, ranging

from $200

to

SI,000 are available to students maiorinS in home
e(onomics. These scholarships are provided by <ontributions [.om home eronomi,s alumni, the Wyly
Brothers Scholarship Funds and profit from s4le of the
Agnes C. Miller Scholarship Dressing Mix. The selections ere based on high school academic records, ACT
s(ores and extracurlicula e.tivities. Consideration of
applicants is oot limited to thos€ who have had high
school home e.onomics. Deadline for applying is April
l. Depending on the availabrliry of funds, a speciel
group of scholarships is awarded to individuals over
Jt y€ars of age who are pursuin8 nrork in home economlcs.

The Rhoda L.

Chambless Scholarship .ward wes
recognize prolen ability in Home E(oflomics. One scholarship is ewarded ennually to a iunior
Home E.onomi.s student.

established

to

A limited number of scholarships are aveilable for
graduate students. The Heleo Craham Fund offers
loans up to Sr00 to Louisiana Tech home economics
Sraduates enrolled in graduate study.
Awards through private funding graots ate occasion.
requests for applications for
scholarships and the Helen Graham loan fuod to the
College of Home E.onomics,

ally xvailable. Address

CURRICULA
Curricula in home economics are designed to satisfy
requirements for erdployment in home economi(s reIated professions. They include a diversity of subject
matte! withio the home economi(s areas. Electives,
when carefully planned, may be used to secure a
rninor or a se(ond teaching field and provide for

flexibility of

employment.

At the time of registration, students should identify
a curriculum in which they heve the greatest interest.
The choice can later be changed by reporting to the

adviser aod (hanging the designation on the registratioo
card.

Feshion Merchandising International.

IACHEI.OR OF ANIS DBOTEII

XIINOT IN FASHION METCHANDISINC

A minimum of 2l hours to

Economics 128, 219, 25a,
42A, 418, 498.

be selected from: Home

tl7, )27, ,58,

406, 416, 426,

The Bachelor of Arts Curriculm io Home Economics includes options in Consumer Services, F.shion Merchandising and General Home Economi(s.
Students

enroll in the (ore curriculum

tequiremeots

plus specific courses outlined under the selected option.

r12
B. A. CORE
Freshman Year
tut 115, 176 (Substitute

minoring in A.t).

REQUIRE'IAENTS
Semester Hours

lt, and l16 if

..

.. ..

Courses from Selected Option .

..

.

.1
.2
,6
.2
. ll
.3

....

Fnglish l0l. 102 . .. . ..
Health & Physi,al Education .
Home Economics l0O, 107, 112, 118, 128
Mathemati.s l14 ..... .
Spee(h

from Selected Optioo
Elective . ....
Enalish 2or, 202 ........ .
History, American ... . - .. ..
Home Economi(s 201,212 . .

within hodre

6

,

6

,

12

Junior Year

Communication El€.tive .....
Courses froo Sele.ted Option
Ecooomics 31,

Electives

,
I
6
,

l2

....

Home Economics 301 . ......
So(ial Scien(e Ele(tives

ecooorDics

or io a

...

Home Economics 407 or \11

Electives should be carefully planoed and selected

with thc adviser's approval. In addition to core curri'
.ulum lequirements, the following courses ere to be
(ompleted:

Seoestel Hours
Communi.ations Electives . . . .. .. .. . ............
6

flect

rcs

.. -. ..

...

...............

Health & Physical Educstion ...................,
Ilome Ecoflomi.s 218 ot 219 . . -.................
Ilome E.onomics Fr./So. Elective ...............
Home Economics Jr./Sr. Elective ..... ..........
Home Economics 400,426 .....................
Science ...
.,.....,...,.....
Social Science Elective

.
- -. ... ......,

..............

^^d

..

416, 456

3

129

with

governmental

and

private

business

and iournalism comhine well witil

addition

to the B.A. (ore

L

-r

the

t

requirements, the

following courses are to be coopleted:

-t
Semester Hours

20, ..........

Electives .....
Home Economics 219, 236,
426, 127 ......... ...
Home Economi(s Elective

l.-

<G

I

&

consumer servicc agentics and/or businesscs related to
managehent and consumer education. household equipment, housing, and home e(onomics extension. Minors

Speech

8

6
6

7

This option provides preparation for students who

desire employment

science

2
2

t2

CONSUMER SERVICTS OPTION

AccountioS

2

6

)1

In

,

40

14

.

TOTAL SE}{ESTER HOURS

option.

areas

field of

6

Option .
. .
..

Courses {rom Selected

in

secoodary

broad

1'

Scnior Year
Electives

...........

l':sed education which may draw from several

2

Psychology

Science

GFNERAL HOME ECONOMICS OPTION

t2

Courses

9
9
6

This option provides opportunity for a

1r

Soph(,more Year

6

Home Economics 219, 25a, 1rA, 416
Marketing 300 ot 2Ol, and 1O7, 11,

10

.,

ll0 or )77 ...

Foreign Language

-

I

2

8

't,'i..t"

t8
1

.................

6

I

,40, 360, or 361 . ..

40

The Bachelor of Srience degrees include Home
for secondary teaching end

FASHION MERCHANDISING OPTION

for

Students are prepared

careers

io

BACHETOR OF SCIENCE DEGREES
E(onomics Education options

fashion pro-

Early Childhood Education: Nursery-Kindergalten

and

duction, retxiling, and communications. Iuinors in
business, marketing, art, aod journalism are possible.
Home Economics courscs includiog 498C, 4981, 428,

Dietetics.

are to be (ompleted:

options: Teacher Education and Early Childhood Edu.
.ation: Nursery-Kindergarten. The Teacher Educa.
tion Option prepares a student to teach vocational home
economics in Louisiana under the provisions of the
federal Vocational Educatioo Act of 1961 as outlined in
the State plan. The Early Childhood Option prepares
the student for careers involved with nursery-kindergarteo

and 438 are also recommended electives. In addition to
.ore curriculum requirements, the following courses

Semester Hours

...........
Communications Elective ..
Electives ..........,......
Accouotiog 201

2
-

3

Fashion or ClothinS Elective

3

HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION
The Home Economics Education Curriculurn has two

and day care programs-

r

TEACHER EDUCATION OPI

ION

IARLY CHILDHOOD [Dt'CATION:

(Secondary)

Semester Hours
Freshoan Year
.. . . .. . . ............ . 4
Art 175, 176
.En8lish 101, 102 ... . . ...
... .. . .. . . 6
*Herlth & Physical Education. a(ti\ity . . ... .. 2
.Home Economics r00, r07, 112, tl8, 128 ........ ll
rMathematics 107, 108, r09 . . .. .. .. ...........
6
rspeech llo
.........-...........
a

,2
SophoErore Year

lEducation 200 ..... ............ ..
*Eoglish 201, 2o2 ..........,,....,
*History 201 ot 202 .,,............

3

6

Freshrnan Yeer

Semester

101

'....'',,

r^rt

- Home Economi.s

107 &

Hour
2

,

reaorndtended

.English 101, 102 - ... . . ..
rHealth & Physicat Education
Home Economics 100, ll2,
':Scicnce, Biologicrl
Social Science Elective

6

.

ll8,

2

t0

128

I
,
3

rspcech 110

6

l_opirom.-rre Year

J

' [du.aticn 200

34

Junior Year

.Economics,f, ...................

,
I

*Health & Physical Education, a(tivity

.

Elcctives

U

....................
.............

NLTRSERY-

KINDERGARTEN OPTION

,

t,

'tHome Economics 2O1, 212, 218, 219.
*Psychology 2O4, 206 ..............
.Scieoce, Biological

*Education 190
Electives ...

.

*Home Economics 301, r18 ot 438,426

!Governmeot

*science (to include I hrs. Physical)
*Sociel Science Elective .............

6
2

s

..

.

....

. ..
............

.

3

........

,

6

I
I

9

ll0

2

6
3

Home Economics 20r,212,21A or 219
Lrbrrry S(ience 201 or 4t0 .........

*Musi( ...

*Psychofogy 204

tStienre,

..........

8
3

2
---

-.

-

,

-

Physical

3

It

9

l0

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

lective

*English 201, 2O2 ... . . ..
Ili::.ry 201 or 202 .....

3

1t
Senior Year
*Education 4o2, 415, 416 ... ..
Electives ...................
Home Economics 40, ....,,.
*Home Economics )17 ot 4O1
*Home Ecooomi.s 412,436, 456

Juni()r 'l'car
.Education 324

. ........... .....
iGi.ar rio.atio, 32r .....'..
I'lome n(onomi(s 2rG or 426 . .. ..
*Ilome Economics l0l ... . .
..

-i;;ith

,
I
,

t

2

.Mathematics 30r, 3O4 ..
iSo.ial Science Electives .
*Specified electives from Art, Child Lit.,
La. History or La. GeoSraphy, i\{usic,
Speech. Reading, First Aid .

6
6

,

.Science ..

6

rSpecified by State Department for (ertifi.ation

,4

-

I

G{

ffi

T'

r1

I

I
I

a,

-/-

lr

t

l3

T_

-,

I

:r

I

t4

Scnior Year

COORDINATED UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM
IN GENERAT DIETETICS CURRICUTUM

i'Elective,'Professional Courses for Child

Under Six (Educ. 411 ot 412 recommeoded)

Ele(tives

...

*Education 441, 12o .....
+History 460 or GeoSraphy 3t0
Home E(onomi(s 4O7 ot 317

tHome E(onomics 4Ol,

4ll,

Home Economics 416, 456

2

...... .

6
.

1

I

lo

421

...

6

Seatester Hours

F eshdrao Year
Ch.m:stry 120, 121,122,121, t24
Enslish 10r, to2,20r ..... .. ..
Homc Ecooomics 112, 2O3, 212
Mathematics lO7, 108 - -... . . .
Speech ,77 or 110 ... -........

.........

8

,.'......

4

t1

llo

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

3'
Soph.more Y€er

En8lish

':Specified by State Departmeot for (ertification

COORDI NATED UNDERGRADUATE
PROGRAM (CUP) IN GENERAL
DIETET!CS

Psychology 204

The dietetics curriculum is a coordinated undergraduate program which is accredited by The Americao
Dietetic Association. The program is desi8oed to prepare fully qualified dietitians within a four year period
rather than the traditional five years required io internship and traineeship programs. Course work and clinical

at affiliations in Ruston and
Shreveport. Upon successful completion of the program,
experieoce are integrated

1
a

,
,

a5

Home Economics 152, 162, 4O5, 412, 421,

413,44'

.

.

Home [conomics Ele(tive . ..
Health & Physic.l Education
ManaSement 311

or

121

,

.......

2

,

41O

Opportunities for registered dietitians are excellent.
Dietetics graduates are prepated to assume both admin-

Home Economics 4r2, 4r3, 46r,

,
1

)4

Senior Year

in public

health,
W'ith in-

47,

482 . . . . . .

29

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

hospitals, and other health care institutioos.
(reasing emphasis on total health.are, dietitians are as.
sumiog a responsible and active role in the health care
team. Food industries provide positions for dietitians
interested in nutrition as well as management of food ser.

The clinical phase of CUP begios at the iunior level.
Entrants into the proSram at this point are required to
have completed a specific body of course work and to
have an overall GPA of 2.r0. Summer work experience in
a health care facility is strongly recommended during
the sophomore o! iunior years. The senior year in CUP
will be spent io Shleveport, where most of the clitfcal
fa.ilities are loceted.

1

I

Junior Year

E(onomi(s Jlt
Edu.ation 390

r'ice systems. Positioos are also available in research and
education as they relate to nutrition and management.

,
I

8

.......... ,..

a student is awarded the B.S, degree and meets clinicel
and acadeEi. lequilebents for membership in the Atoeri.
can Dietetic Association. At this time, the student is
eligible to take the examination for qualification as a
registeled dietitian (R. D.).

istrative and therapeutic positions

)

202

Bacteriology 2lO ..........
Ch.m;srq. 220, 151 or 211
I ir mc Economics 207, 222
ii. r're f'cnomics Elective . . .
Lledicel Record Administration l0l
Sociology 205 or 201 .. .. . ..
Zoaloqy 225
Electives ...................

l

ll

THE GRADUATE PROGRAM
Students may earn a Master of Science Degree with
a major in Home Economics and an option in General

Home Economics, flome Economics Education or Institution Managehent (Dietetics). An applicant fot
admission to the graduate proglam must have a bache.

lor's degree from ao accredited college or university
with a major in home economics or in a telated field.
More complete details concerning the Sraduate pro-

in home economics can be found
University Graduate School Bulletio.
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College of Life Sciences
HAL B. BARKER, Deon
JOHN A. WRIGHT. As:ociale Dean

AIM

INTERNSH!P

The aim of the College of Life Scieoces is to Sive the
student a scientific knowledge of the world in which
he lives, stlessing the all'importaot role of animals and
plants in the economy of nature, and to broaden and
deepen the student s understanding and appreciation
of our environment, thus preparing him for a professional
career and for a happier, more cirmplete, sitisf)ing, and
productive life.

ORGANIZATION AND CURRICULA
The College of Life S.iences is organized into the
Departments of Agronomy.Horticulture, Animal Industry,
Bot.ny-Bacteriology, Vo(ational A8ricultural Education,
Zoology, the School of Forestty, thc Division of Nursing,
and the Division of Research. lt offers 10 four'year cur_
ricula leadiog to the degree of Bachelor of Science, a
two-year Pre-Nursing Curriculum (Interinstitutional with
Norihwestern State University) leadin8 to a Bachelor of
Science degree, a two-year nursing cutriculum leading to
an Associate of Science degree, a Basic Life Sciences one-

yeal proSram and a two-year program in Agricultural
Technology leadiog to an Asso.iete of Science Degree
(six optioos offered). The curricula offered ate:
AGRICULTURE.BUSINESS

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
AGRICULTURAL TECHNOLOGY

- (6 OPtions)

ANIMAL SCIENCE
AGRONOMY

BOTANY
FORESTRY

-

(OPTIONS

J. Y. TERRY, Adviser
Stu(l€ots msjoring

Folestry-Business, Forestry Mechanizatioo, Forestry-Recreation, Forestry-science, Forestry-Il7ild-

Iife, lrood Utilization)

husbandry, agriculture-

wildlife

mao-

48ement, and vocational agriculture education may elect
to parti(;pxle in an irternship program during one term
near the completion of their regular course work. In
curricul: cnploying this approach, students vrill reSister
for 9 semester hours of course work, and be placed on cooperatins falms or with business firms where they will

rcceive first-hand placti(al expeliences. In addition to
credit received, the student becomes an employee of the
cooperatinS agency and is paid for his services.
Intcrnships have ls their meiol purpose the developtnent of professional cohpetency, by imparting generel
and specific skills, basiL and applied koowledge and by
assisting the student in the treosition from school to iob.
More and more students without farm backgrouods

are eorolling in agriculture; the colleSes must assume
the responsibility of providing certain practical experi.
ences to such students. Advances ere beiog made very
rapidly in all phases of scientific and business agri.
culture, thus making it difficult to mainteio up{o.
date laboratoly facilities at reasonable costs on col.
lege <ampuses; the internship pro8ram (an adequately
supplement whele the on-campus laboratory (eases to

be adequate.
Experience in a real'work eovilonment eoables the
prospective studeot employee to rpply (l.ssroom theory
on the job under the supervision of a (ompetent university
faculty member and an experienced replesentetive of the
coopelating agency or business.
Agricultural Technology, a two-year program, offers
27 semester houts of credit for three terms of internship.

All

-

in animal

business, agtonomy, deirying, horticulture,

internship programs require a permission

signed by the intern s palent, spouse ot guardian.

fol6

(Pte-Medical and Pfe-Dental options)

SCHOLARSHIPS
Scholalships are available in the College of Lifc
Sciences; some.re general and offered to.ny student in
the College of Life Sciences, others ale departrDental, including several WYLY-ALUMNI FOUNDATION
A!rARDS. A student wishing to rnake appli(.tioo fo!

The curricula are designed to furnish a well-balanced
educatiooal program based on the cultural needs, tle
practical intirests, and the citirenship responsibilities

he.d in the field of ioterest.
THE M. HAYNE FOLK, JR., MEMORIAL SCHOL.

HORTICULTURE

MICROBIOLOGY (BACTERIOLOGY)
NURSING - (2 options)

w'ILDLIFE CONSERVATION
ZOOLOGY

-

a departmentrl scholalship should contact the depaltment

voung men and women. They offer essential in_
sku(tion in the sciences; namely, bctany, b!.relIology,
chemr,try, zoology, physics and business, anJ the
humanities aDd social studies, as well as a compre'

ARSHIP of $150 is awarded annually to a sophomore,
within the College of Life Sciences, having high acr.

hensive education

in Air

SHIP is awarded annually to six selected students major.
iog in A.D. Nursing.
ZOOLOGY-PRE-MEDICAL FUND. An annual award
of $300 to one or more beginning Zoology majors pursuing a pre-medical option.
The School of Forestry offers to certain folestry
students the scholarships listed below:

quirements.

THE LOUISIANA TECH TORESTRY ALUMNI AS.
SOCIATION, An aonual award of $300 to one o! rlrote

of

in one ot more of the

special lields

of th€ college,
Students entering the Professional Officer's Course
Force ROTC may use credits earned in the
POC (300-400 level) to satisfy general clective requirements. Thus, with proper plaoning and pre'arranSemeot
with the head of the departmeot, all Air Force aerospace
studies courses may be used io satisfying degree te-

The Master of Science degree in Life Sciences is offered with (1) thesis option (30 hours) and (2) the non.
thesis option (16 hours). The Master's-plus'10 oay also
be earned in Life Sciences.

demic achievement and financial need.

THE MARY JARRELL NURSING SCHOLAR.

selected f orestry students.

SCHOOL OF FORESTRY ALUI(NI A!7ARD. Ao
anoual award of $300 to one or mole beginoing forestry
freshmeo.

tt7
THE C. G. HOBGOOD MEMORIAL

DlvtstoN oF
LIFE SCIENCES RESEARCH

SCHOLAR.

SHIP of tlro is awarded annuelly to ao advaoced student
in the Department of Agronomy-Horticultu!e,

RICHARD

M. SISK TRUST FUND. An .ndu.l

award of S300 to one or more begioning forestry freshmen.
THE LOUISIANA FORESTRY FOUNDATION. An
annual award of $1,000 to a selected forestry studeot.

S PLING

SEEDLING AND

CLUB OF THE LOUISIANA FORESTRY ASSOCIATION. An annual award
of $75.$100 to an outstanding forestry senior.
!(fILLIAMET'IE INDUSTRIES. An annual as:rd of
$825 to a selected folestry student.
THE TTALTER KELLOGG FORESTRY SCHOLAR.
SHIP. An annual award of $r00 each to two or more
selected forestry students from Ouachita Palish or ed,ornlnS area.
THE C. A. REED FORESTRY SCHOLARSHIP. An
anoual award of tr00 each to two o! more selected
foiestry studeots from Lincoln-Union palishes o! ad,ornrng area.

JOHN L. M[,RAD, Directo!
The Division of Life Sciences Resear(h wes cteated
cncourage the.ondu(t of various types of
members of rhe faculty, graduate students,
.:r,l rnderSraduate studeots in the Collige. It is the admin;strative otg^niz tion for the coordination of all
phases of research conducted by the various departments

in order to
resear(h by

in the ColleSe.

General policies and procedures governing the ad,

mioistration

of

the Division are forrnulated and

exe-

cuted by tLc rcsetrch cornmittee consisting of the Director

of

Research for the Divisioo, who is ahairman of the
Sroup; the De::r of the College; and a lepresentative
from eacl) department elected by the faculty within the

College.

FACILITIES

Finsncial support of research plojects is derived
from state and federal funds and gtanting ageocies.

The main University carnpus maintains adequate
a library, and equipment fot effective instru.tion in the basic sciences and in the other

BASIC LIFE SCIENCES DIVISION

classroom laboratories,

cultural subje(ts which are requiled in the vatious curri-

cula in the College of Life Sciences, wheleas the aglicultule campus, (onsisting of approximately 82, acres, Ptovides the facilities which are devoted specifically to instructioo, research and demonstratiooal work iD the agricultural sciences. Botany and Zoology are domiciled oo
the main campus in Ca(soo-Taylor Hall.
Located on the agricultule camPus are Reese Hall,
which houses offices, classrooms and laboratories; the
Dairy Processing Plant, which is equipped for Pasteurizing and bottling milk, cheese making, butter makidg, ice
criam making, and manufactuting other d4iry products.

Also lo(ated on the agriculture campus ere gteen.

for the departments of Agronomy-Horticulture
a sawmill, a dry kiln, wood utilizatioo
labotatories, a wood working shop, a weather station,
fatm machinery buildings, barns for d.irv and meat
houses

and Forestry;

animals, the farm supervisor's home, fields, forests,
nurseries, vegetablc and flower 6ardcns, a J0-acre abore.

JOHN A. !7RIGHT. Adviser
The Basic Life Sciences Division is designed for the
student who is interested in some area of Life Sciences
but who does not know what department to choose or
what curriculum to pursue. The Associate Dean will
advise this student after a counseling session.

BASIC TIFE SCIENCES ONE.YEAR PROGRAM
Fteshman Year
Semester Hours
EnSlish 101, 102
6
Mathematics (rrr & rr2) or (107, 108, 109)
6
8
Science - Botany 101 aod Zoology 111, ll2 .
1
Life Sciences 101 ... ...........,,.......
Professional or Te(hnical Courses ... . . .. .
8
Flee Elective
,

TOTAL SEI{ESTIR HOURS,,,, ]2
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Junior Year

AGRICULTURAL TECHNOLOGY
The Agricultural Technology Curriculum, a twoyear plo8ram (with optioos), leading to the Associate
of Science Degree is presented io the Division of AdI!isiioos, Basic and Career Studres section of this bulletin.

DEPARTMENT OF
AGRICULTURAL EDUCAT!ON

is

oI The

1
3

3

I

6
1

6
5

3t

Agricultural EnSineering 120 or

Department

The curriculum io vocational aSri(ultural education
organized to prepare students who desire to teach

.griculture io secondaty schools.

The agriculture teacher training section is adrEini.
stered b' the College of Life Sriences in cooperation
with the ColleSe of Education. Students in a8ricultural
education t$ust trleet the same Seoeral requirements

Engioeering elective . .. .
Animal Scicncc 301 .. - .
Animal Science electives . . . .. ..
Economics 402 or 410 .... ....
Education Jot, 1OG ..... .
Education 4lt, 416 ....... .
Vetcrinxry Scieoce 401 or lol . .

The curriculuru in agricultural education leading to
a Bachelor of Scien(e degree requires 1J4 semester
hours, eight of which are earned io selected high schools

Agricultural education graduates have employment

opportunities in many other fields such as the coopera.
tive extensioo selvice, banking, farm management, federal
govelnment, reseerch, sales and service for agricultural
businesses, and higher education.

The department sponsors an a(tive collegiate chapter
Farmers of America to provide practical experience in this important leadership activity.

of Futule

6
8

,

DEPARTMENT OF
AGRONOMY.HORT!CULTU

and farm mechanics.

the area as apprentice teachels.

,
I
6
,

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.

outlined for those seeking admission to teacher education ifl the College of Education's upper division.
Service courses in te(hnical aSriculture are plovid.
ed to give the student thorough training in the areas of
plant science, animal science, soils, farm rDane8erllent,

in

7

Senior Year

J. Y. TERRY
Professor aod Head

ASrono.oy 2O2, 211
Economi(s r20
Edu(ation 390 and 402 ...
Forestry 21, or other Plant Science elective . .
Ilcalth and Physical Education
History 201, 2O2 ..... ....
Ilorticulturc 220 or other plant studies ....
Psychology 2o4, 206 .....
So. iology 201 or Social Studie! ele(tive....

.,

.I34

RE

CHARLES !(/. WINSTEAD
Professor and Hearl

of The

Department

PROFESSORS: MOIIaICELLO J. HOWELL, JOHN A. \
ASsoClAlE PROFESSOF: BENJAMIN F. GEAFTON
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR: PmEB GAI-LACIIIB

rBIGlrt

The Departmeot of Agronomy-Horticulture offers
four years of university training io.rops, soils, fruits,

flowcrs, vegetebles, and landscape and floral desigo. In
addition to these areas of training, a Beneral AgricultureBusioess Curriculum is offered within the Depaltoent.

Generrl Agriculture.Busincla
AGRICUIIUR.AT EDUCATION CURRICUI.UM
(Leading to the Degree of Bachelor of Science)
Fteshmaa Year

Semester

.............
Aoihal Science l0l ....... ...
Botany 101
EnSlish 101, 102 ..... .......
Health and Physical Educatioo
Life Sciences 101 ..... .. .. ...
Mathematics 107, 108, 109 ....
Speech ll0
ZooloSy ll1
Agriculture 101

Sophooorc Year
Agricultural Engineeting 211 ot 215
Bacteriology 2f0 ................
CheEistly 120, 121, r22, t2r, 124 . .
Animal Scieoce 102,201, o!
Animal Science Elective ..... .
Education 200, 25o. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
English 201, 2o2 ... ............ ,
Health and Physic.l Education ... ,

Political Science 20r

... .......

ffours

The general Agriculture-Business Curriculum is de.
signed to train students in the basic agricultural sciences,
business, and the operation of a farm. Students are
qualified for employment in the agricultural-related businesses, and the many specialized jobs in industry requiring
fuodamental knowledge of these two fields.

4

,

4
6
1

6
1

1

2

Agronomy
The courses offered in the field of agronomy ate
divided between (rops aod soils, aod provide the studeot
with a knowledSe of production and utilizatioo of crops
and a koowledge of the fundamentels of soils and their
uses.

The Depertment spons,,rs the Agronomy Club, which

is a student section of thc Ameri(an Society of Agronomy. The club sponsors soil and clop iudgioS teems
which promote closer and professional rel.tionships
among students and faculty.

1

I

6
6
6

I

,
3t

Horticulturc

The Ilorticulture Curriculum offers students both
scientific and practical tlaininS io the produ.tioo, utiliza-

tion, and marketing of fruits,

vegetables, flowers and

oh.mental plants; and emphasizes floral end
design.

landscepe

fi9

Zoology 711,

Fresb.maa Year

Semcstet Hours

.......
....
Botany lol -.......
Chemisrry 120, 121, 122, 125, 124
English 101, 102 ........
Life Sci€nces 101 .........

.........
...,'....
.......,.
.........
..,,.,,,
.........

Junio! Year

Agriculture 101

Animal Science 101

Mathematics r07, r08, r09

.

4
1

8
6

l

6
12

Sophomore Year

Agricultural Engineering
2O9, 2lO, 2ll, or 27,
AccoufltinS 2O1, 204 ...
Agronomy 202, 211 ....
Bacteriology 210 .....,.
Psychology 102 ...,.....
Speech ll0 ot 177 ... ..

1 -4

4
7

,

'':..i-,

,
,

Junior Year
Agricultural Engineering ,o1, 12o

.,.

2-

300 ...
Te(hnical ASriculture

I
,

,

Animal Science 301 or Agronomy 31,
Business Law 355, )56 . ....
Economics 31r, 32O . ...,.,..........
Sciences

English

,.ife

r)
I

13O

3

303

3

..
......-- .......

Sciences 30O
Speech 110

Electives

3

.

1

4-5
12-31

Seaior Year

1

r6

Botany 330
Economi(s 402

Electives

3

t

.

3

..........

Life Sciences 42O
Zooloqy 414

,
,

6
6

t

..............

1

... .. . ... .. . ..

6

12

t]0

TOTAL SEI{ESTER HOURS

Students io A8ronomy may choose an emphasis either in

Crops

or Soils.

Crops students would be required to

follow the curriculum as outlined while soils

Agronomy 307

Life

Aeronomy 307, 112, 1lr,
Bacteriology 1lt ..
Ilconomi(s 31,

I -3

32-3'

.

,2-1'

4
4

.

.flectives

I

ll2

Agriculture 1ll, 412, 413 .......
Agronomy 405, 4O8, 410, 421, 4O9

Chemistry 220... ...... .
Zoology 111, ll2 ... . - .

Electives

)

Psychology r02

GENERAI. AGRICUTTURE_BU5INE5S CURRICUTUM
(Leading to the Degree of Ba(helor of Science)

students

would follo,v the curriculum outline with the followinS
exceptions:

220
ADD: Chemistry 2r0,2r1,
117,712,
252, 253, 254
414
Geology 111

DiIOP: Chemistry
Zooloqy,

^nd

Physics 210

In both areas, total semester hours for graduation are

1J0.

32-33

Senio! Year

Agriculture 411 . ................

..

I

Agronomy 421
Technical Agriculture ..... . -.. ....
Economi.s 402, 430 ...............

1

7
6

English 303
Life Sciences 42o .. - -,,.
Mafiagement 201 or Marketing 300 ..

3

,
a
3

Zooloqy 114
Electives .

4
11

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

t30

HORTICUITURE CURRICUTUM
(Leading to the DeSree

of

Bachelor

Fteshman Year

...,.,...
.........
.,..,.,..
.........
.,,''.'..
.........
.........
'......,,

Botany 101
English 101, 102 ..... .. ..
Horticulture 100, 103 . ....
Life S.ien.cs 1ol

Mathematics 107, 108, r09 ..

ot ,71

.....,...

AGRONOIIAY CURRICUIUiA

ASriculture 101

Seoester

....... .....
. ......

Animal Science 101

......,'.....
..........-..
.............
.............
.............
.............

.

Botany 101
Chemistry 120, 121, 122, 121,
English 101, 102 ..... ......

...........
r 11, 112 .......

Life Sciences r01
Mathematics

Hou*
4
3

4
8
A

I

Phrics

209

Agronomy 202
Bacteriology 210 . ..

..........

...

I

6
3

2

4
.

3

I

Botany 221
Chemistry 120, l2I, 122, 121, 124
Horticulture 200, 201, 2Ot, 2IO,
?15, 219, 220

8
14

34

Junior Year
Bota'Dy 220,

Chemistry

A$onomy 202, 211
Chernistry 220

Agricultural Engineering 21,

6

2lr,

.........,..
Bacteriology 210 .........., ,...
Botany 20, ot 223,22O . ........

4

6
1

Sophomore Year

12

Sophornore Year
ASri.ulture EngineerinS 209,
301, ot 120

2

4

10

(LeadinS to the Degree of Bachelor of Science)
Fresfunan Year

Science)

Semester Hours

Agricultural Engineering 10,
Agriculture 101 ... ...... .

Speech 110

of

1

6

I

,

330

... .........

...

220

Ecooomics 31,
English 303 ot 336 .....
History 201 or 202 . ...... .... .. ..
Horticulture 3O0, 302, 301, 1ll, 115

Life Sciences 300. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. ..

6

4

.

1

,
,
t2
I
)4

t20

Senior Year
ASriculture 411, 412 ot 413 . ..
Agronomy 312, ,lr, 421 ot 4O9
Horticultule 4Oo, 4Ot, 404, 4O9,
410, 412 .....

Life Sciences 42o ..

..

The main obiective of the Depaltmeot is to giye irrstru(tion and practical experience in judging, breeding,
feeding, and manaSement of different kiods of livestoik
and related industries. Throu8h course selection the student may preprre for general livesto(k fardrinS, man.
egement, business or scien(e or elect the pre-veteriaary
courscs for specialization. Directed elective selection pe!mits spe.i.,l training for work with feed companies, milk,
egg or poultry operxtions, food processing industries,

I
10
10

... ....

,

Zooloey 414
Electives .......

1
5

32

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.,,.T3O
On

tle

advice aod with the approval of the advisel,

in Horti.ulture may choose to place emphasis on
Floral or I-andscape Design. The following supportire
courses: Agronomy tlz, 115, 42li Br.teriology 210;
Bot^ny 22O and 130; Chemistry l2O, l2I, 122, lza, 124
a student

220:, Lite Scien(es 300 and 420; Mathematics 107, 103,
^nd
109 and Zoolog-v 414 are repla(ed in the ljorticulture
curriculum by the same number of hor:rs selected from
the following courses: Accountiog 20r,204; Archite.hrre
tr', 116, 125, 126, 215, 216, 226, 227, 35O', Att 24O,
Business Las. 15!; Civil Engineering 400; Home Economics 438: Management 201; and MarketioS ,00, 307,

,r5.

rDecielization.

Opportunities are afforded majors in animal sciedce

to obtrir p:r.tical experience in livestock and dairy herd
operation and management through the University herds
of registereJ beef cattle, including Aberdeen Angus and
I{ereford Freeds; registered dairy cattle, including Jersey
and Holstein-Friesian breeds; swine, includiog Landrace
.rnd t'ci:nd China breeds; a flock of Suffolk sheepi aod a
florl: of White Leghorn rhickens. In addition, the de.
partment stlongly encouragrs participatiod in the agri.
culture internslrip proglam.

A

DEPARTMENT OF

ANIMAL INDUSTRY
C. REID McLELLAN, JR.
Pmfessor and Head

oI the

Department

PnOFESSOBSi IIA! B. BAru<ER, R, L. BAILEY, GLENN E.
CLARI<
ASSOCIATE PROFESSoF: GORDON STEWART
ASSrSlANT PBOFESSORS: HASI<ELL Il. MCCLn{'!ON,
KENNEAII SANDERLIN
LABOBATOBY SUPERVISOR: DAVID L. tlAYS, JOE LAMB

The Depertment of Animal lodustry is comprised of
the fields of animal, dairy, poultry and veterinaty science.

-

:

7

modern, automated milking barnl calf barn; beef

cattle barns; poultry houses; feed lots; farrowing house;
crop lands and pastures are available for iostruction and
student training.
A mcxts.laboratory for the study of meat and its
cuttinS, curing, preservation, storaSe and utilizrtioo; and
the Dairy Pro.essing Plant equipped for processing fluid
milk and manufacturing various deiry products such as
butter. .heese and ice cream provide students ample opportunities for acquiring scientific and practical educatioo
in different aspects o( plocessiog meat animal and dairy
Products.

The Department of Animal Industry has a chapter
of the National Block and Bridle Club. The club promotes the improvement and increases the interest of stu-

dents in animal sciences and brings about closer relationships among studeots pursuing animal scieoce es a profession.
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mana8eridl or merketing groups, supply aod equipment
cooperatives, egriculture extension service, agriculture
communi.ation, public telations and other orgenizetions
associated with agri.ulture. Graduates are adequately
prcparcrl to enter graduate work in their chosen field of

11)

u

t2l
ANIMAI. SCIENCE

CURRICULUNA

of Ba(helor of

(Leading to the Degree

Science)

Semcstcr Houn

freshmao Year

,,,..,.,.
,, ..,.'.
...''..,.

l0l, 102 ...
English 101, 102 ....... . .
Life Sciences 101 ....... ..
Mathematics 107, 108, 109 or Ilt,
ZooIoBy ll1, ll2 ....... ..
Electives .................
Animal Science
Botany l0l

.
.

112

'....',..........
.. ......
.........

6
4
6
1

6
4

4
1r

Sophodore Year
Agticultural Engineering Elective ..
Agronomy 211
ADimal Scien(e Electives ... ...... . .
Bacteriology 210 or Dailying l0l ...
Chemistry 120, 121, 122, 121, 124 . ..
English 303; Speech 377
Humanities or Social Science Elective

2ot,
.t
2ot3
.1
.8
.6
.6
1o

ot

JuDior Year
Agronomy 202 ...,............
Animal Science ,01, 1O7, 115, lla
Business Electives
Chemistry 220
Life Sciences 300

4

t2
4

,

.

1
1

.

,4
Senior Year

Agriculture

4r1 .............

Agriculture Marketing Elective

I

.......
....
(From 407, 408, 4to, 4).1)
Life Sciences 42O ,.....,,.....
Veterinary Science 401 ........
Electives ..........
Aoim.l

Aoioal

,

.

Science 401,40,
Science Production

Each year the numbe. of applicants is much greater
than the oumber of available spaces. As a result, meet
ing or surpassing the minimum requirement does not
assure acceptan.e by the Professional program and each
studcnt should, early in colleSe, elect a possible alteroate
caleer choice.

Application for veterinary school is made in Jaouary
for admission in September of that year. Although it is

possible to complete the pre.veterin4ry requiremeots io
two years, it is stronSly re(omoeoded thrt each preveterinery student pursue at Ieast a three-year program.

SUBJECI MATTER REQUIREAAENT'
FOR ADMISsION TO VETERINAR,Y SCHOOI

)2

5

...-........
Veterinary Science 301 ... ..
Electives ..........

pletion of the specific subject mstter r€quirements listed
and attainment of a giveo grede point eveage (2.r) io
these courses are minimum lequirements for entrance. The
specifrc course Iisting wrll generally qualify residents of
other states for application to S(hools of Veterinary
Medicine which eccept residen(es of that particular state.

6

Animal Science 301

Botany

3
3

.10 or

12

ot

35

35

TOTAL SEI{ESTER HOURS,,, . IlO

Physics 209,
Speech 377

210,261,262 . .. ..

Zooloqy lll, 112 .........
*Ele.tives ....-...........

accepted procedure applicable

AII

ro meeting the admission requirements of the Veterinary
School at Louisiana State University in Baton Rouge.
Only residents of Louisiana, Arkansas and Mississippi are
eligible to apply for admission at L.S.U. Residence

status is determined by I-.S.U. and residence status at Tech
has no bearing on such d€termination. In addition, com-

6
6
8

.

1

..

4
9
69
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PRE.YETERINARY MEDICINE
This course listing is provided to guide tbe student

,

Louisiana Tech students are strongly encouraged

Y

fo! graduation st

8

to take Animal Science lO1 as one of their electives.

.hemistry, zooloSy, or statistics.

Louisi.na Tech.

8

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS....

in production would sele(t additional courses in agri.ultuJe; those ioterested in business would select courses
in economics, finance and marketing; those interested in
dairy hanufacturing would sele.t courses in bacteriology
aod dairying; those interested in research would select

low the

..

4

rElective hours must be chosen from Animal Science
l0l, 102,201: Health and Physi(al Edu(ation or Basic
ROTC; History 2Ol ot 2O2', Political Scierce 201; Soci'
ology 201,330, 14O.

Electives, selected with carecr objectives io oind
and the counsel .nd epprovil of the advisor, allow students to select an area for specialization. Those interested

Students havioS a hiSh GPA and having completed
the pre'veterinary course requirements may wish to apply
to Veterin4ry School after completing their runior year.
These students may become candidates for the Bachelor of
Science degree in Animal Science after completinS the first
year of professional work at a Veterinary School. The
student must drtange tot the transfer of cred;t and fol-

... ....

101

Chemistry 120, 121, 122, 121, 124
or 101, 102, r03, 104 ... ...
Chemistry 2r0, 251, 252,251,2r4
Economics 31,
English 101, toz,3O3 ..... .....
Life Sciences 101, 300 ..........
Mathematics 111, 112 ... ...... .

7

......
,.....

Seaester Houts

............

LT

I

a

122

Microbiology (Erctcriologyr

DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY

AND

BACTERIOLOGY

The program rn mi(robioloSy is designed for sru.
in the study of microorgan-

dents who are interested

DALLAS D. LUTES
Professor and Head
PROFESSORS: WINSTON

IAjZABI'S.

'JONAIJ'

C.

P, !IAC!<BAiTA, ALBEFT
RIIODES, JAIIDS

It is arranged both fot those stud€nts who plan
secure cmployrnent after receiving the Bechetor of
Scieoce dcg:ec xnd for those who plan to pursue gredu.
ate llork in microbiology, whi(h is essential for preferred
employment in the field.

isms.

to

of the Departdent
W

C. WBITE

A8SOCIATE PROFESSOR9; CAEL DAVTS, JR., JAMES A.
qEEISTIAN, IIAROLD G. I'EDBICK. RAYIIIOND D. JONDS

ASSISiANI PFOFE6SoR! SIANLE! J, VIATOB
The Department of Botany and BecterioloSy offers
work leading to the Bachelor of Science degree in
Botaoy, in Microbiology, and in lwildlife Conservation.
Also, the Department offers graduate courses letding to
the Master of Science degree in Life Sciences in the are$

of Botany and Microbiology.

In order to broaden the educ.tion prograhs in the
Department, the curricula provides for a substantial
amouot of lequired and elective courses outside the ttlajor
fields of study.

Courses are offered in the Deprrtment, lot only for
majots in botdny, in microbiology, and in wildlife cooservation and management and minors in botany and in
bacteriology, but in fulfillment of the requiremeots of
the curlicula in other depattments. As botany is the basic
science for students eotering the applied botanical fields
of aglonomy, bacteriology, forestry, horticulture, plant
breeding. ptant patholoSy. forest pathology, and wildlife
conservatron, the Department emphasizes the phases of
plant science which are fundamental for these aPPIied
iields. The Department, recoSnizinS th( need for natutal
science in the elementary and sccondary schools, has
worked with the College of Edu(ation to provide er'ork
for prospective teachers that will enhancr the presentation
of basic science concepts in the lower educational p!ogra8rs.

Thc curriculum offers, in additioo to the

general

tr.iniDg in microbiology, fund.mentel trainiog in chemistry, physics, and tn thematics, which is necessary fot
effe(tive work in modern mi.robrology.

Graduates of this curriculum .re eligible to eoter
gr.duate s.hcols for advancrd trrininS in microbiology

and to specialize in one or more of its various btaoches such es: Geocirl Bacteriology, including physiology,
instrument.tion, and antibiotics: Sanitary Bacteriology,
iocluding antiseptics and disinfectants, food storege, and
rrater and s.'rvage; Agricultural Bacteriology, including
food. dairy, ard soil bacteriology; and Pathogenic Bacteri.
ology, includiog rdycology, idmunology, serology, and
vi!ology.
Graduates are qualified for positions in federal, strte,

and municipal labotatories; positions in the fields of
medical and public health mictobiology; bacteriology
work in sanitary. food, dairy, soil, and industrial tech.
noloSyi food preservetion work; and positions in experimental statioos; lesearch institutions, colleges, or
univelsities.

Wildlife Conrervetion
The Wildlife Consetvation culriculud is designed
both for those students who desire a scientific knowledge
of the (onserlation end managedent of wildlife end
for those who expect to make a Iiviog in the vrildlife
field. It is planned further to providi a knowledge of
the importance to m.n of natutal resources and to add

to the understaoding of some of the relationships of those
resources to one another. lt is designed to train (onservatron workers as maoagers, naturalists, and researchers.

Bohny
to have a maio. in botany is
required to take 40 semester hours of botany, at least
20 hours of which must be in ad"anced courses, i.e.,
courses bealing nurnbels above 300. Before the end of
the sophomore yexr, with the epproval of the head of
Each student who plans

i

tninor plo8ram of study must be chosen.
Fol the minor program of study, the studeot mlior.
ing io botany must take 21 semester hours of course
work in some related field, su.h as aSronomy, bactefi.
ology, chemistry, forestry, horticulture, ot zoology.
the Department,

Students doing work toward a tn.io! in other de.
paltments and electinS botany or bacterioloSy as a
mino! are required to take 21 semester hours in botany

or

bacterioloSy, the courses to be chosen in consulta.
tion with the head of the Depaltroent of Botany aod
Bacteriology.

CURR|CUt

Freshmaa Year
BacterioloSy 212

...... -.
Botaoy 101
English l0r, 1oz. 2o2 .....
Mathematics 111, l12 ,..
Life Sciences l0l ........
Social Science Elective ..
Zoolo*y 111, ll2 .......
Sophomore Year
Botany 20r, 221, 222, 22, ..
Chemistry 120, 121,122, 121, 124

English 30,

Ihe opportunities for greduetes in botany are too
varied to permit a complete enumeratioo. In general,
Sraduates are qualified for the following types of work:
furthe! study in Sraduate school; teachiog and tesearch
in colleges; and positions in experiment stations, in
federal agencies-notably the United States Bureau of
Plant Industry, the National Park Service, the United
States Folest Service, and the United States Bureau of
Plant Querxntine-and in commercial greeohouses,
nurseries, and

8oTANY

flolist

shops.

Ut

(LeadinS to the Degree of Bachelor of Science)

..........
Social Science Elective .....
Physics 20r, 206

Juniol Year
Botdny 22O,

rt0, 151 .........,..
2rt, 252,253, 254 .

Chemisrry 2r0,

Scocstcr Host!

......... 4
......... 4
......... 9
......... 6
......,.. l
.......'. ,
,,..'.,.. 1
1r

l2
8
3

6
3

ll

Foreign Language

8
6

Hectives

9
14

r23

Sedor Year
Bacteriolo8y Elective ..

,

BotAny 320, 13O, 415, 416

Life

Sciences 30O, 42O

Electives

8
6

..

......... -..-.

16

1'
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS....

T3O

,r^tcRoBtotocy (BAcTERtot oGY) cuRRtcutui
(Leading to the Degree of Bachelor of Scieace)
Freshoan Year

Bicteriology 212
Botany

l0l

...,.....

Chedistry 120, 121, 122, 121, t24
English 101, 102 ......... . .
Methematics 111,112 ..... ..

Life Sciences 101 ...........
Zoolo4y ll1, 112

Scmerter flouas
,..,,.... 1
......... 1

.........
.........
.........
..,,...,.

8
6

Forestry 213, 214

6

Zoology 430 .,,
Elective ........

1

6

,2

Juaior Year
B.cteriolo8y 40r ........
Botroy 14,
Chedistry 220
Life Scieoces 300 ........
Veterin.ry Science 301, 401

,
,
1
,
6

Zoology 117, 429, 111 ....
ElectiYes .............,.

9
6

)4

Sedior Y€ar

tl
,

Dotaoy 320, 115, 116, 141, 142,44'
Life Scieoces 420 ........

Zoology 313, 432, 4t4

nectives

...............

I

... .:.:.:::

9
6

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

4

130

11

Sophomore Year

I

.............
...............,,

B.cteriology Elective
Bacteriology 306

Botany 150

B

1

Chemistry 2r0, 251, 2r2, 251,251 . .
Physics 209, 21o, 261, 262 , , , .. ,..
Social Science Elective ..... .... ., .

8

I

1

,
,,
I
7
I

Elective...........
Judor Yeat

BacterioloSy 330 .....
Bacteliology Electives

Chemistry Elective ...
English 202, 303 .....

*ii.f 'al .-. :

rfl

ggEr

f,

6

Life Sciences 300.....

3

Social Science Elective
Electives ............

,
,2

Senior Year
BacterioloSy

&6,

SCHOOL OF FORESTRY

6
4
6

415, 116

.....
Forei8n Laogutge ........
Life Sciences 420 ,,..,...
Zoology 4O1
Electives ................
B.cteliology Elective

J. LAMAR TEATE

,

10

Professor and Dircctor
PhOFESSORS: EDWARD R. ANDRULOT,

forest Manasement;

J. EDWIN CAEd!!IEBS, FoEst Economicli t. !. Jqf'EIL

FoEst Prctcctton, DONALD G. RIIODIS, Sufimer CamD.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

130

assoctatE PRoFEs9oFs: oDIE L. rrtzcER.Att D, wood uttllatlon; cLyDE G. l/lDaINE, AEttcutturat EneinesrDB ![at
ASSISTANT PFOFESSOR: JOEN C. ADAMS. SUvlcuttur!

utDuFE coNsEnvarloN cunRJcuLull

Tlre forestry program at Louisiana Tech University
provides a fuodamental and professional education oi

(Leading to the DeSree of Bachelor of Science)
Ftesb.dao Yeat
Agricultural EngineerinS 21,

B,ctcriology

210

Botady 101, 212 . . . .. .. ..
English 101, 102 .........

Life

,.......
.
....
lll, 112 ....,....

Sciences 101
M.theEatics 107, 108, 109
Socirl Science Elective

Zoology

four years Ieading to the degree of Bachelor of

Seoester Houts
2
n

7
6
1

6

t
I

12

Sophomore Year
Botany 221, 222, 221 ..........
Chemistry 120, l2l, 122, 121, 121

9

I

of

A

Science,

in

one

These ptogtems are arranged so that a graduate

will

student may pursue the Folestry Program
the following seven options:
1. Forestry-Geoeral

2.
l.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Forestry-Business

Forestry-Mechanizatioo
Forestry-Recreatioo
Forestry-Scien.e

Forestry-rlrildlife

lgood Utilization

a firm

foundation of techoical knowledge
and a broad educational barkground upoo which to
build a satisfying and (onstru(tive career in forestry
or io allied {ields. A student may qualify for graduate
work rn ertier proSrarD.
have both

124

Ernployment oppoltunities are varied. Graduates are

(mployed by both private industries and governmental
agen(ies. Private industr;es inr lude pulp and PaPer
companies, wiid preservation companies, the lumber
industry, other iodustrial owners, forestry consultinS
firms, and private Iand owners who need professional
service in forestry, laod use, and conservation. Golcrnmental aSencies include federal agenries such as the
Soil Conservation Servicc, National Park Service,
United States Forest Service, aod similar agcnries of,
the state with work not only in te(hnical forestry but
also in the professioflal aspects of land usc manaSementr
conservation, and wood utilization.

Junior Yelr Summcr Prcgremr
Two summer programs ere offered. Successful com'
pletion of one of these at the end of the junior year
is e prerequisite for senior standing. Those students

who have completed all curriculum requirements through
the iunior year and have not less than an overall "C
avera8e are eliSible to participate in these summer programs. General forestry students attend a summer camP
where res;dence is required. The summcr session for the
\Wood Utilization students is conducted from the campus.

Summcr Camp
The Louisiana Tech Folestty Cemp h.s dorrnitoly,
dining, and classroom fe.ilities equipped, owned aod
operated by the University, It is located about 30 rniles
north

of

Ruston near Corney Lake. Eighteen thousand

of diverse forest types are made available for use by
a longterm agfeement with the u. s. Forest Service. The
acres

Expenses

In addition to the resular expenses of the University,
each student is required to pur(hase for use during

the junior and senior yearsi a drawioS set and a hand lens.
Thcsc must be of a quality approved by th€ School. All
students should have access to a typewriter for the purpose

of preparing laboratory and other reports. The School
recommends, but does not require, that ea.h student
have a camera for use on field trips and a pocket ctl,
.ulator during the summ€r camp. (Consult your in-

structor before buying a calculator.)

Field trips can not always be arranged withio the
scheduled laboratory hours which, in some cases,rneaDs
leaving the campus exrlier and returning later than the
published schedule. Arrangements for lunches, the purrhasing cf meals, and the payment of lodSing in those
irst?n.es where overnight trips arc necessary are the re-

rponsibility of the individual student. This includes the
spciial summer proSrarn. In .ddition to regular sumrEer
icss:on expeoses, a spe(i.l fee is charged each student
'who attends the summer camp or the wood utilization
srrmmer session. Summer camp students are charged the
dormitory cost on the basis of the regular quarter and do
not_qualify for any reduced residence hall cost applicable
durnE the summer.
Each student registering

coursc io-

rate per qualte!.

A number of student assistants are edployed by the
School each year. This eoables the students to $/ork
part time while attending school.

(amp program is arranged to Sive students field experience in the forest in addition to classroom instruction.

Seminar end Tour is conducted in conjunction with the summer camp. This includes a five to
seven days trip in the Lower llississippi Valley and al'
Iows students to view and discuss the major uses of land

for any forestry

volving field laboratory work should have, for self protection an accident insurance policy. Policies are available during registlation to all students for a reasonable

Professional Organization

A Land Use

in this area.
Setisfactoly completion of this summer camp includes the tearmwork and sharing of responsibility ne.essary for successful group activity.

Wood Utilization Summer Session
The session includes considerable plant, folest, and
laboratory work as well as (lassroom instru(tion. Applied problems in plywood manufacturing, drying, and
othe! \\,ood processing and testinS techniques are studied.
Visits are made to forests and to a diversity of wood-using
plants where analysis and comparisons of operations in
logging and pro(essing are made.

The School sponsols the Louisiana Tech Chaptet of
rhe So(iety of American Foresters for social and professional activity of forestry students and faculty and with
represeotatives of governmental and industrial organizations.

FORESTRY CURRICUI.UM
GENERAL FORESTRY OPTION
(Leading to the DeSree of Bachelor of Srience)
Freshman Year
A8ricultulal EnSineering 110

Botany

101

Economics 31,

.... .....
Life Sciences l0l ..........
Mathernetics I11, l12 ......
Political Science 201 .......
Zoolo.y lll,ll2 . ...... ...
EnSlish r01, 102 .

forestry

During the senior year all day Friday of each week
reserved for required laboratory trips to forest areas
or wood-using plants. This enables the senior students to
observe and to take part in numerous forestry, resear(h,
and wood-using i(tivities being carried on by private .ol!.
panies and governmental aten(ies. Practically all of the
important forest types. patterns of owncrship, and a wide
variety of wood-using industries are located within tlavel.
ing distan(e of the campus.

Houtr

..........1
......... 1
......... 1
.,......, 6

101

Senior Field Tdpr
is

Semester

.........
.........

,,.,.,,.,
.........

I
6
1

4
30

Sophomore Year

Agtonofiy 1O2
English 301

.......,

1

,

Chemistry 120, 121, 122, 125, r24

8

Forestry 202, 2o5. 206

6

Quantitative Analysis
Electives

...

6

,o

r25

FORESTRY CURRICUTUI\A

Juoior Year

Civil En8ineering 3o4 ...........
Forestry

l0l,

Horticulture

3o2, 3Or, 306,

3t2,

aol .,..............

2
11

rt,

,
,
,
,

Physics 20,
Speech 377

Zoology ,17

11

Summer SeJsioo
Forestry

-

Forestry CamP

ll r, 116,32o,)21,122

--

11

MECHAMZATION
(Leading to

tie

Degree

OTTTION

of Ba.helor o{

Science)

Semestcr Houts

Iireshmao Year

/1;ricultural Engineering
Botrny l0l

i'n ilir

l2l
iinglish r0r, 102 .......
Forcstry l0l
Life Sciences l0l ......
Ftathematics lll, l12 .
Chemistry 120, 121,

lli

.......... ,
.......... 4
.......... ,
.......... 6
..-.......
..........
..........

-

2

I

6
29

Sofrh.mor. Year

Seniot Year

c(ountinS 203, 204 ..

Forestry 4ol, 4o2, 4o1, 40'1, 4o9, 4lo,
4tr, 416, 4208, 422 ...........

Life Sciences 420 ............ -...
Electives..........

22

,

-

3

2A

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS..,, I]O

S€Incltcl Houtr

.........
Life Sciences lol ..........
Mathematics 11r, 112 .....
Politi.al Science 2ol .......
Zoology ll7, ll2 , . . . . . . . . .
EoSlish r0r, 102 .

Forestry 101 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Quantitative Analysis 220
lpeecn r//
Electives ................

,
,
30

7

.....,...
.........

3

6
,t

7

,

,

-

Forestty Calrrp

l0
Senior Yeat

Agricultural Engineeriog 4lr ........
Folestry 401, 40r, 407, 409, 416, 4208

t6

,

Iodustrial Engineering 409 . .. .. . . .. .
Life Sciences 420 .....,,,.,.,....
-,
Electives ..........

1

6

7

-

,

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

6

RECREATION OPTION

1

,
,

..........

1

4

,
,

Speech 377

..................

11

(Leading to the Degree of Bachelor of Science)

Botany

Forestly 3l5, )16,320, r21, 122
Scnior Year
Business Law 111 ....... ..,....
Forestry 4ol, 4o2, 4o3, 4o7, 4o9, 41o
4r1, 416, 4208, 422 ..........

Electives.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

11

.,
.22

.4

29
130

.........
,''......
.,.......
,........
......-,.
.........
.....',,.
.........

101

E(onomics ,lt ... .....
English 101, 102 . .....

Forestry

101

Sciences

101

.....

Mathematics 111, 112

Forestr, CamP

Semester Houts

Freshman Year
Agricultural EngineerinS 110

Life

-

10
110

FORESTRY CURRICUI.U'IA
9

Marketing 100
Office Admioistretion 30, ...
Quantitative Analysis 33r, 336

Summcr Session

,

Electives

I

.........

Forestry 301, 302, 106 ......
Horti(ulture 107 .. .........

Ilectives

9

Summer Session

Juoior Year

.

6

Management 111, 112, 11o

I
,

Agricultu ral EogineeiinS 418, 140, 415

Physics 20,
Electives ..............

,11

....,.....
Forestry ,01, 306 .....,..
303

2

303

ManaSement

ar

6

l0

Forestry 20r, 206, 1O5 . .

,

Y..r

3

Sophomore Year
Accounting 20i, 2O4. rl0
Quantitative Analysis 220

Eoglish

4

,l

.........
.........
.........

,1,

Economics

l

..,......
.........

110

,

4

Physics 209, 261 .,....
Political Science 201 ..

English

(Leading to the DeSree of Bachelor of Science)

Agricultural Eogioeering
Botany 101

J
2

Accountiog 310

BUSINDSS OPTION

Freshman Yeat

8

Chemistry 122, 124 ....
Civil Enaineeiing 304
E.onomi(s 31t ........
Forestry 202, 205 . ....

Junior
FORESIRY CURRICUTUM

4

.

Agricultrrral Engineering 210,216,320

..

Political Science 201 . ..
Zoology 111,112 . ....,

I

4
3

6
2
1

6

I
30

Sophomore Year

Botany 212, 221 . .. .,.,...,.. ..
Civil Engioeeling ,04 ... ...,...
EnSlish r0S

Foresrry 202, 2o5,206

... ......

6
1

.

Geology lll, 121 ..............
Heelth and Physical Education 113

6
4

I

t26

Physics

20, . ..

1

,
,

Psychology 102
Sociology 201

l1

Juaior Ycar

Forestry ,01, ,O2,

,06 . ..

.

.

..

,
,
,

Horticulture 307 . .... . . .. .. .. ..
Quintit.tive An.lysis 22o . .. . . ..

lr0, 34o . . . . . . . .

9

.

,

Speech 377

10

Surarer Scssion

Forcstry

Foreltry

Catnp
ltr, 316, r2O, 321, -)22 ........,...

Forestry 401, 4o7, 1o9, 41o, 411, 1208, 122....
Geology 201
Health and Physical Education 226
Sciences

12O,4t6

ll
16

,
,

...........

6

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Politic.l

(Le.ding to
F erhltrao Yeaa

Agricultural Eogineering
Bot.ny l0l
Economics 31,
EnSlish l0l, 102

....

...

ll0
..

1

,
,

Scieoce 201

1ll,

Zoology

I

1t2

Electives.........

I

30

Sophooorc Ycer
Agronomy 302
Civil Engineeridg 104 . ... .
Chemistry l0l, 102, lol, 104
Forestry 202, 2o5, 206 . ....
Physics 209, 261

8
6

I

...........

,
,

2A

,0

Juaior Year

Bot.ny

22O

Chemistry z!0, 2r1 ...,.., ....-.-...'. Forestry 301, 1O2, ,Ot,306,312, r1, ..
English 303 ..

,17

ZooToBy

130

Scmester Hours

I

I

,
17

,

29

llt,316,r20,

Forestly

Science)

,

.

Summca Scs3iod

of

I

Speech 377

FORESTRY CUNRICUIUM
SCIENCE OPTION
the Degree of Bachelor

2

.

Qurntitative Anrlysis 220 ..

Scaior Yeer

Life

... ..

9

-

Health and Physic.l Educatioo 22,

SocioloSy 304,

Folestry 101

Life Sciences 101 ..
M.theEutics 230

Quaotitative An.lysis Jl0
Forestry

l2l,
...

Electives

122 .

-

Forcstry C,top

121, r22
OR

..............

............

tl
I

,

3
.

6

11

127

Senior Year
Forestry 401, 402, 40r, 4o1, 4o9, 4lo, 111,
416, 4208, 422 . ......

Life

Sciences 42O
Electives

.....

22

,
t

..

Life Sciences 101 ...
Mathem.ti.s 111, l12

6

Science 201

3

Politic.l

t

Zoolott ll1, ll2 -.

4
3o

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUNS

30
130

Sophomcrc Ycer
Clrem;stry 120, l2l, t22, t2r,124

History

WILDLIFE OPTION

ll0

.........

I

......... 1
....',... 3
......... 6
......... 2
I
.........
......',, 6
......... I

....... ..
Life S(ien(es 101 . . ..... ..
Methematics 1ll, 112 . .... .
Political Science 20r . ..,..
Zoolo8y lll, 112 ..........
.

t
,
3

I
I

ElcctiYes , . .

Scocstet Hous

Botany 101
Econobics 3lt
English 10r, 102
Forestty 101

3

30r ....,
M.rketing 300
Mrth€mrti.s 22o ........ -.....
. .. .
Physics 209, 261 . .

(Leadina to the Degree of Be(helor of Scieo:e)

Agticulturel Engineering

2

201

Industtial Engineering

FONESTRY CURRICUTU'IA

Freshmao Year

8

Folestry 20,

Juniot

l0

Y..r

I

Chemistry 220
Civil Techoolo8y 206

....
EnSlish ,01
Forestry 30r, 306 ..-.,.
I\finagement ,l l, 312 ...

,
,

6
6

,

Quantitative Analysis 220
QuantititiYe An.lysis 31,

Electives

2

1

-

3l

l0
Sophoarore Year

Agroooltry 302
Botany 220, 223

........

l2l,122,

Chemistry 120,

Forestry 202
Journrlism 101

I

6

.

121, 124

8

,
,
I

...........

Quantitative Analysis 220 ..
Zoology 2oz

I

Elective . ..

,1
Junior Year
BotaDy 120,

,4t ....

6

.

,

9

,
9
6
2

I

Speech 377

....... .....

7

6

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

,

Forestry 301, 102, 306
Physics 20! ........
Zoology 1l7, rr, . ...

,

6

SummerSession

-

120, 121,

Forestry Cacrp

i22 --.--.--..-

t1

Forestly 401, 4O9,4rO,4ll, 416, 12OB

.....,............
Eoslish 202
zoology 429, 432, 433 ....
Life Scien(es 12o

3
1

9

TOTAL SETIESTER HOURS

DIVISION OF NURSING
VIRGINIA R. PENNINGTON
A.smiate Prolessor and Director oI the Divisioo
ASSISTANI PFOFESSOFIS: RTTA MABCIIAI'X, LOT'lsD B
MUEFIIT

ll

Senior Yeat

29
130

INSIFUCIOFS: MrtBY ANN AIST, PATRICI.I BOITRGIOIS.
SUSAN T. HAIEY. LOUISE LAMBf,Bf, SlrE PYLIS, BETTY
AOBEINS, XATTIIRINts IEBRELL TABOB.

NURSING CURNICUIUXI
(Leading to the Degree of the Associ.te of Science)
The Nursing Curriculum, a two yerr proSr.m leldin8
Science degree, is plesented in the
Divisioo of AdElissions, Basic and Crreer Studies section

to the Associ.te of

of this

FORESIRY CURRICUTUM

bulletin.

!(/OOD UTILIZATION OPTION

PRE.NURSING CURNICUIUM'

(LeadioS to the DeSree of Bachelor of Science)

(Northwestern State University - Louisiane
Tech University lnterinstitutional
Program for the Bachelor of Science Degree)

Scmcster Hours

Freshman Year

Agticultural EoSineerinS

110

Botany 101
Ecooomi(s 31,
EnSlish l0l, r02

Fotestry

101

l0

1r0

9

29

tlr, ll6.

Sessioo

Scnior Year
Civil Technology 207 .......
Forestry 408, 414, 416, 4208
Industrial Engineering 409, 42 t
Quantitative Analysis 336 . . .

Ele.tives

Civil Engineering 104
EnSlish 202 ........

forestry

Suomer

............ ..
........

Forestry 3{0, 34r
Iodustri.l EngineerinS 410 .

...........

.........

.......,.
,.......'
.........

I
1

VIRGINIA R. PENNINGTON, Adviser

6

Freshman Ycal
Life Sciences 101

2

Chemistry

.....
r20, 220, Itl

Seocstct Hours

......... I
........ l0

r28
English 101, lO2,2Ol u 2l)2 ......
Mathem.tics 111 .......
Bacteriology 212 .................

f7:

9

,

4

Speech 110

1

ElectiYes..

6

tI

36

Sophomore Yeat
Health and Physical Education 321

History

202

3

Psychology 1o2, 4oa ...
Sociology 201, 202 .....

Zoology

lll,

6
6
7
6

225, 226

Electives.*

\

l

-

r!

I''&

3

I

Home Economics 20, ..
M.oegement 201 ......

t-.l
r,

It

)

:l

36

t^fter
transfer

coropleting above curriculum the student may
to the Shreveport (ampus to complete tbe re-

for the

quirements

.-

b.ccalaureate degree.

..Additional required electives E.y be takea at NSU.

.$

,i

DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY

I

MARGARET H. PEASLEE
Professor aad Head of the Depa(tnedt
PROFES9OEa: BILLY J. DAlISi, tOBERt W. ELOURNOY,
JOEN W. CIOEBTZ, JOEN L. ![IraA:D, SCOI:I !l.
WEATTIERSBY
ASSI9TANT PFOFESSORS.

aEJ,lns

PAUI, B. NA:MSET, LA:RRY C.

Sfudents desiring to (ornplete . detree proSrano in
the Dep.ltment ol Zoology will consult with the he.d
of the depsrtmeot.
Dulia8 the sixtl quarter of residence (aod later er
day be necessaly) students will present to their advisers,
for discussion .nd .pprov.l, the progra.o of study tbey
iotend to pursue durinS their iuniot and seoior years,

Drgrc
Eent of Zoolog, r!e:
Bachelor

studedts

of

I

t;

tll

tl

I "t

tlll

D

I

\

zootoGY cuRRtcutui
(LeadinS to the Degree of Bachelor of Science)

Ycat
101

Scoeatar Hourt

Frcshmao
Scieoce degree in Zoology. Both

who have a primaty interest in

zoology rnd students who plan on epplying to
medical or dentel school will follow the

Zoology Curriculum.

(2)

i

Fot Zooloqy maiors and for pre-medicel .nd pie.detrtd
students following the zooloSy culriculum

Progrrmr

The degree programs offered throuSh the Dep.!t-

(l)

,

Master of Science degree in Life Sciences with
. spccialty in Taology.

Botady

..,.........,......

4

Chemistly 120, 121, 122, 12a, 124

or

101, 102, 10r, 104

......
Life Sciences 101 .......
Methem.tics 230, 2r1, ot
.Z,oology lu, lL2, 11,5

8

Englisb 10r, 102

6
111,

I

112......

6

31

Sophomore Year

Roquiremenb For

A Mrior ln

Zoology

All studedt. mljoring in zoology will satisfactorily
(omplete the (ourses specified in the ZooloS, Curriculum,
The elective subiects will be selected with the advice and
approval of the adviser.
The Depaltmeflt ol Zoology reserves the ri8ht to .c.

cept tow.rd graduation only credits with e C
io Zoology courses.

ot higher

grede

Roquircments For

A ltlinor ln

Chehistry 2r0, 25r, 2r2, 251,251 ,;nd 271 . ..
EnSlish 201, 2o2 ........,

tlife

,{ student wishinS to hinor in Zoology may do so
by declaring this intention with the zooloSy Department
Head and by <ompleting the core courses in the Zoology
Curlicululo, a tot l of 22 seEester houls.

6

.......

Sciences r00
Social Sciences (include General Psychology) . . .

.Zooloqy 202, 3t3

...............

,

.

6
7
14

Juaior Ycar
Cheldistry 20, or 3r0

r;.+; i";s;+-a';*

Speech 110

..............
h.r.. i; .;;

i;;;;;;i

*Zoology
Zoologry

t2

-

Zoology

,

2lo, 261, 262

CootiDuation of Foreign Language or
Advaoced Scieocer* o! Mathematicsaa

,

4

32o
Electives

Physics 209,

4
6

8

...

6
34

r29
Smior Yeet
B.cteriolo8y 212 ...,...
Life Scieoces 12o ..,,..
Soci.l Sciences .,.......

Pre.medicrl and Pre-dental students ere stroogly ed.
vised to complete their degree programs before entering
@edic.l or d€ntal s.hool. Students with .n exception.lly
high grede point.veraSe may apply early io their junior
year fo!.dmission to medical or dental school upon cola-

4

,

.

6

Zoolog, 4ao (2 quarters)

2

......
Faec ElectiYes .......,.

Zoolo8y Electives

8

t

,8

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS., .I29
.Core coutses should be coopleted io the first 77 houts.

..Must b€

select€d

with the rdvice rnd approvrl of your

plction of that yerr. This practrce is not recommended
by the Pre'medical/Pre-dental Advisory Codmittee. If e
student successfully completes 98 hours of the Zoology
(urriculum including the core courses, the first ye.r of
medi.al or dental school, rnd all other requirements for
gr.dudtion of Louisirne Tech University and the Zoology
Deprrtoent, the student may become e c.ndidate for thc
Bachelor

rdviser.

of

Science degree,

-I>
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OUTSES

of
lnstruction

132

Courses
Cours€s numbered

lm are

designed

of Instruction

{or freshnen,200

(ours€s are for sophomo.€s, 100-400 .nu.ses are for iuniors and
srniors, and 500 courses are for graduate credit. In some cas€s,
lm and 400 levr:l tourses may carry graduate crediti in such
cases, sttrdents undertake additional work to bring the cours€s
rup

to graduatc levcl.
Dcsc.iptn)ns o{ exclusively Graduate Courses (500) may be

frnnrl in the Graduate Bulleti..
Thc numcrical lisriog a{ter rhe (ourse ritle gives th€
following io{ormarion: fitst number, laboratory hours plr
week; second, lo:ture peri<is per wcek (90-minute periods
with .l'he
break includr:d)r third, crcdit valuc in semester hours.
{ouo*'ing abb.€viations indi(are th€ quarters oI the
(alendar the coursc normally *ill bc offcr€d: Su-Summer

Qrrartcr.

F-fall Quarter, W-Winter Quarter, and Sp-

Sprins Quarte.. Where courses are olfrred on alternatc years
only, thc *rrrds 'evcn" or "odd" q ill indicare which years lhc
course will bc offcrerl.
NOTF:: Course olleings b\t q arter a.e st bject
accommodate needs o/ s,Ldents,

to cbanse to

o{ accounting and statistical dala

and finan.ial policies. Su.
488:

Budsctarl Accountins. 0-1-1. Preq., permission o{

anil incom€ contols.

Intennediate Accounring. 0-2-2 each. Preq.,
Ac.ounting 205 (,r 110. Bala ce shcct valuations; income
and retain(d earnings stat€mrflts errors and lh€ir
(orre(li()ns: statement analvsisi statements from incompleted rrcords; and long-term dtbt. Su, F, W, Sp.

](rl-10.1-105:

of adviser. Intensiv€ study of
1<)1:

Inco e Tat. (13-3. Preq.. Accou ring 20t, ll0orconsenr
of instructor. A rtudy of tc<lcral income tar laq's aod rrare
incomc rar la['s and their eflctt rn individual incomr. Su.

l. W. Sp.

\Oa: Muaagcritl Cost AccoutinA. 0-1-3. Preq.. Accounting
20i or ll0. A strrtly of cost systcms; a(counting peculiar to
nranufacturing enterprisest making.ost statements; and
solring cost problcms. Su. !. \{'. Sp.
\lO: Alninistnttit'c Accoratizg. 0-l-1. Preq.. Accrunting 204.
lhis conrs( ((,nsiders the usc of a.(ounrins and finan.ial
ttarements in busin6s. financc. administrative rontrol and

making. Su, l-. W. Sp.

\12: Lluniciptl lnd Gol'ernne t Ac.ounting. 0-3-3. Preq..
Accrrunting 105. Accounting prrrcdurrs o{ the leJcral.
municipal. antl \rar( go\'(rnmenrs. Alr(nlion i\ gir(n ro
rhc preparati('n rl budgets, {inanrial statements. anrl to

f.

{tt6: ,4drnnced lacone zirt. 0-1-1. Prtq.. Accounting J07. A
continuation of Accounting 10- * irh {uflher stuily inro rar
problems o{ Iiduciaties. partntrships, and corporationsg

tllt

Su.

A.hance.l Accoun,,a. 0-l-1. Prcq.. Accounting l0t. A
studv o{ higher a((ountancyi problems met in pra(tical
ac(ounting: fiduciarl, accounting; paflncrships and i(,int
rcnturcsi antl installment sal({. Su, l. W. Sp.
ll2: Adunced Accoun.r,a. 0-1-1. Prcq., Accounting 105 and
prc{erably Accorrnting {l l. A ((,ntifluation oI Actounring
1ll. Coflsolidarcd statcment. Su. t. W. Sp.
111: Arditirg.0-1-1. Preq.. A((ountills 105 and credir Ior or

.cgisrration in Ac.ounting 3011. Auditing prrrcdrrrrsq
nl,rking papers and rcports. Su, I. W, Sp.
,11\: Accouiting .lysterrs. 0-3-3. I'}rcq., A(countins ,lll. A
slud! ()l a..ou']ling slrtcms anrl systems installations. W.

151:

Adtatcel

Cosr Acco,/ntins. 0-a.1.

llrrq.. A((,unrins

orrrent advanccd accountiog

Adurced Aul;t;ng. 0-t-r. Preq., Accounting 4ll. In-

onduct, auditing standards,
auditor's liability,.eF,rtst and internal auditing. Sp.
<tt), Accountins Anzllsk
for Decisioi Mahilg, $3-1.
ltJ6: Sen;mr in Financhl Accounting. Ut-1.
\'O1t Contemporaly Accounrina Tbeoty. U1-1.
508: Adruaced Accotating AnalJsis a*l Co*rols. U1-1.
5ln EDP in Accountins.0-1-1.
52\: Cases at/ Problerns in lncome 'fd"res, 0-t-1,
541: Accounriag Anolrs;s. 0-1-1.
t€nsive study of professional

Shecial Problems ;n Aecouitins, G1-1.

JUlt Special P.oblems. G1-3. Prcq., approval of inslructor and
departmcnt head. Sclccted contempora.y business and
economi(\ topics. Topic will d€termine course arlmissions

crireria. Su.
10l: Indcletulent Stule. l-l hours credit. Preq., approval of
instructor and departmeflt head. Selected contemporary
bttsin$s and economics topics. Notmally taken only by
CAR srudents in th€ir curri(llar specialty. Su.
55ot Speciot P.ohtens.

55l: Researcb

alk,r(d

10tt.

A srudr o{ thr ad\ anced phases o{ cort accounting: standard
(r,rrsi disrributir)n (1,st\i coril analvsis. F.
181: t unttullersb p. (t-l-1. Pr(q.. r ({ir for or reBittrarion in
Accounting 4ll. Duties and responsibiliti€s ol the chief
accounting officcr of an organization. In(ludes application

a*l

$1-t.

Tbesis,

I

hours credit. Maximum credit

is 6 hours.
59n: Rcseurcb anJ Dis.rertttion,
credit all{,wed is l0 hours.

A EROSPACI]

\t:t1t

solrtions of problcms.

Sp.

AI)NIINISTRATION AND BUSINESS

Elernentar! Accounths. 2%-l-2 ea€h. Basic un-

hudgetar],.onrrol.

ad-

4W: C.P.A, P.oblens.0-3-t. Prcq., permission of adviser. An
intcnsivc problem coursc ifl C.P,A. examinations. Sp.
491: Adrotced Tbeorl of Accor/ntins, 0-)-r. P.eq., p€rmission

5611

derstanding of concepts and mcrhrxls of accounting;
recording and control processes of purchases, sales, cash,
and invenrcrirsi significancc of surh information to the
sole proprietor and corporate entity. Su, !, W, Sp.
2051 ElerneLta\/ Accoun,ins. 2%-l-2, Preq., Accounting 204.
Accounting for manufacruring. partnerships, investments,
krng-term liabilitics, fkrq o{ {unds, depa.tmcntalization
and contml. ra\ (onside.ations. and an analysis anrl intcrpretarion of financial statemrnts. Su, F, W, Sp.

rJccisi<,n

business

viser. Iludget preparation in an indust.ial concern. Cost

ACCOUNTING
201-204t

in fo.ma(ion oI

W Astronadks.

I hours cr(\lit.

Maximurn

I'NGINEERING
or .caislration

0-2-2. Prr:q.. credit

in

Ilnsincering lt€chani(s 201. Introductory courle in
arrrxpace engineering thal dcals with {undamentals of
ac.ospace 1€hicl€ missnrns. Analysis

of tralcctory,

per-

lorman(e. propulsionl control, guidan(e, terminal,
traie(tl,ries. and rc.cntry. W.

12tt Pountations ol F'lrid Mecbatics. 0-1-3. Preq.,
llathematiG 150. Ilechaniol Engineering 115, crcdit or
registration in Eneino(rinB l\lechanic 201. Fluid
proPtrli(rs and fluid stari(a. !luid floq ki,emalics, th€ory
,rf strcsr arJ rtrain. fbq,lynamic\, con\erration equarions,
and appli(atir)ns to one-dimensional, invisdd, inconrpressible
121:

Ilor,. W.

Aerottnamis oI Incomtrcssibte Floa. G3-3.

Preq.,

Arrorpate Enginer:ring 321. Fundamcntal conservation

cquari(,ns and appli.arions t(, ifl.(,mpressible floo. lnviscid
anrl potrntial flo*s. Viscous flou's. laminar bounrlary layer

fkxr.

turhulence, and turbulent {loE. Complications of

omprcsribilitv.

Sp.

lltlt Aerosldce Structures. 0-2-2. Preq.,

Mcchanical

I,ngine(ring 109. fundamcntals of aerorpace strucrures,
incrtia krads. stati.allv determinatc and inrleterminate

stru(lurcs. Basi. th('(,.ics oI bending, rcrsi(,n, and
dc{lections rith applicari(nrs t(, thin-*allcd scclions. r.

Strtcttres. r)-2-2. Preq.. Aerospace
F-nginccring l0l. Ifl(rodu(tiofl to ai.craft s(rest analysis of
s ing\, tusrlage, and srru(tural componcnts. 'l hermorla\ti(ilv and vchiclc matcrials and prope.tits. Structural elemcnts. composilc structures, and dctail ilesien. W.
101: Aero.lusticit\. 0-1-3. l'req.. Acrospace llngincering 121,
Ilcchaniml I.lnginerrin,a 12l, Aerospae Flnsineering 402.
Iundamcntal considerariurs in stru.tural dynamic\. Static
102: Aerosl,o.e

acrocla\ricilv, analysis o{ !ari(,us flurter problcms io
aer(,\pact rehicles. d1'namic rt*ponse melhqls and loads.

and sinrularir)n techniqucs. Sp.

l/.D:,4enxpuce Dcsiga. 6-l-1. Prrq.. Nte.hani(al llngine€ring

{21. Acrospace Enginrering 402, Aerospaft EnSineering
1l

l. Aci('spa(r

hingineering 415. Principltri

of

{luid

r

mcchanics, structurGt propulsion, and vehicle dynamics
applied to the d(,sisn of an acro6pace vehicle system subie.t
to specilications of certaio mission .equirements. Sp.
llL Acrospace Vebicle Drtu ics, S,abilit!, tnd Con,rol, O-\l. Preq.. Aerospace lingifl(.ering 323. Static and dynamic

stability of vehicles, influeo.e of propulsion

system,

33

dcpartmcnt hcad. Iinginccring principles of farm power
1t5: Adoaaced b-an Machinerr. )-2-3. Preq., tsnginee.ins
Nlcchanics 201. Basic principles ;n the dcsign of {a.m
machioery, including asprrts of mate.ials, €lem€"rs o{
nrachines. hydtaulic systcms, {unctional ope.ations, force
analysis. and po$er transmission.

aerrxiynamic.omponeors, andcontrol system. Equations of
nxnion, !,tabiliry derivativa, and problems of vehicle

\20 l:lect*itr

tletospace Semiaat. 0-t-1. Preq,, senior standins.
Provides srudtnr with €,(pc.ience in communication of
tcchnical $'ork per(aioing to a field of interest. Bmphasis

cluding electric mo(ors. po1rer rales, safety, Ei.ina,
liBhti.g and heatiog.
125: l)oirt Etsiaeerir,{. l-2-1. Ilasi( prindples of dairy

124:

pla<crt upon f(,rmal prescntation
marerial. Sp.

ol oral aod *rincn

4\5: Aerospace Ptoprlsiott, 0-3-i. Preq., trlechanical

Iinsineeri ne 421. Analysis, p€rlorman(c, and application of

air breathinA cngin!x, (hcmical rockeli, nuclcar ro.kets,

and elcctrical ro(ket p.opulsion. Flmphasis on d€lign o{ a
p.opulsn,n sysrcm. I..
451: Aerodytamics liborato..t. 1-0-1. Pteq., Aerospare

t-ntsinecrins

l2l, crcrlit or rcsislration in IUechanical
42J. Laboratory study of methods for er-

I.lnBineering
Jrcrimenral mcasurements of engi.eering variablcs. Flmphasis on application and intcrpretation of results in
acrospacc exp.riments of a dynamical nature. F.

AGRICUL'I'URAL ENGINEERING
Asrntlturdl Drauins. Gt)-2. 'lhc baiic priniciples

of
applied to agriculture. t-etlcring a.d sketching,
rrrrking drawings, and blueprints.
ll0, Elenentary Droftirg. ]-0-1. Introdudory draJting, {.cehand lettcrins, careand usc of dra*ing instruments. Su. I,

l05t
d.alting

as

w, sP.
l6lt lntrodtction to Agrieulttral Enginecring.

3-O-1.

Charack.istics o{ thc profcrsion, cngin."ering methods and
cngincering "ttxrls." l.

lt$:

Bio-,'lacbiaery Aad&rir. l-Gl. F:nsinccrinS prin(ipl€. of
(nst.ucring, adapting, scheduling, rrpla.ing, srrvicing

anrJ cost analysis

of fo.esl aod farm machinerv.

Svst€ms

analysis. W.

Agric rrrul Macbiaes. 1-2-1.'l he klection, adaptatidr.
operatioo. ca.e, and repair o{ farm machinery. f.

206:

Srnall Engitcs, l-0-1. Principles o{ operation, construction, applicalion, mainlcnanco and o!erhaul

201)t

proccdrrrcs oi \mall (ombusrion cngin({.

2lltt Lt'rn 7ruetors, 3-l-2. Principles of enginer. Selection.

maintcnance and adiustment oI po*'er units us€d in fo.tsr
antl farm operations.
2ll: GeretalShop. G0-2. Carr and uscoftrx,ls, gas antl clectric

*rlding.

cold mctal

*'ork and lr'(xxlsork. Su. l-, W,

Sp.

2l4t Mucbincrr Pnaciples. 1"1-2. P,,*er and energy
relarionships appli€d to machioe:i in the biologi(all],

Appl;ed to B;o-S!s,enr. l-2-1. Practical application of elcctri(ity t(, Iarm and forest operations in-

machinery; instrumcnts, and plant layout.
Logsi,lg Roah,1-l-2. Principlcs of planfling, layout and
con\tructi()n ol f<,rest roads. intluding urlverts and
tlrainagr.
4lll: I.cnn Urilities. 3-l-2- Prrq., .o sent oI (he d€partmr.t
h(ad. \4cll hydraulics, Eater supply. plumbing and se*age

llltt

di,iposalrystcmsasapplied to thc farm and home.

$,1: Soil and Vatet Co,se.&,ion h:ngineeins,

3-2-3. Preq.,
(oflsent of the dqartment hoad. An advaflced study of the
e,'sinerrins p.incipl.{ and pra(ti(es involved in conserving
s(,il and *ater. Irrigation design.
/t05t Rural t:le.trilicatn,r. l-2-1. Preq., f:lectrical Engineering
211. Thc cngineering applicatirxr of ekctricity to problems
in agriculture. Desigo o{ riring; controls and machincry

ncetled.

in (rop drying; lighting; and

l\t1t Adunec.l llam Sttuctt.es Desisn. 1-2-3. Pftq.,
Lnsintcring l\lcchanics l0l and Agricultural Engineering
101. 'I hc strudural dcsign of farm buildings including load
estimates. str(..s{ analysis. allowable unit stress, and lhc

dtsign rl columnr. bcamr. and (onnc(rions.
l{tt): ,$Pecial Problcns. {Il-J. Pteq.. senior standing or constnt
of the department head. Special problems in the field of
agricultural enginrcring.
lll: .Serninur,0-l-1. Preq., sen;or itanding or consent o{ the
dcpartmcnt hrad. R€vie$s and di*-ussions o{ c'urrent

s(icntilic lir.ratUre afld rc.ent devclopments in
asricultural ensinecring.
4t5: l-luid Pou:er ud Controls. 1-l-2. Preq., .onseot ol the
departmtnt hcad. Analysis and dcsiSn and Iluid power and
control rvstems. Study of componen(s and thcir

agriculru.al and industial applicatidr.
Ptoblems. I to 4 scmestcr hours credit. Problems in
planning and mechanizati(,n o{ bio-sf,stems.
t1l: Soil l'ralficfiility. l-l-2. t'actors affocting traction and

lla:

Il(,tation of ollthe-road machinery.
Agricultutol Processing,Srsterns. 1-2-1.

515:

521:L ln

stntn

e

nt at ; on,

\rying. Layo t and

of er(,sion .ontrol

2a6, Bl}ltldcLinery Princifles. t-O1. Engineerins an.rl]sis ,'l
{,rr.c. nn}rion and similar phcnomen{'n associatcd sith

cean. unirersal-ioint,' anLl othcr mechanisms en(ountercil
io {arnr and l(,rcst nrachincry. Sp.

\lll, Asrictltunl StntLrwcs. 1-2-). Prcq.. colsent oI

rhe

.lrp.rrrnr,.nr heuJ. Hcat trunr{er: airuater raprrr mirtrrn,r:
\a,.rtilati(,ri systems analysisr {rrnrtnrnal dcsign oi
agricultural stnrctrrrcs.

\tt\: lnd

ltutuirg\. l-l-2. lht l,tatiin.

l0-.

101,t:

arranE, m, nr.

tarr, antl rtpair of farm builJing,'.
larm Pou'cr Units.l-l-2 ca.h. Prcq.. (onsenr ol thr

dcsign. <onstruction,

ll-1-1.

5$: .Senindl on ll a,er Po ution Cotttol.0-l-1.
56L .\cninar o llater Po ttion Control.0-l-1.

5(2: .\c,ninn on lL'arer Poll'/tion Conttol.0-l-1.

relarcd industry. I\ra(hinc compon€nts and lubrication.
2lt: ldnl Droina!. aal 'I encias. 6-0-2. Elementary surstructures. anrl tlrainagc':onsr.uction
systcms. Su, t', W. Sp.
2l(| Forest llacbine4. 1-l-2. Tht principl.5 of st'ltcrioo.
operati(m, mainlcflanre of ma.hi 6 used in timbcr harrr'\ring. planring anrl ror lantJ lperation.
2l-t nliooclinok'logr'. 1-0-1. A study of (limalic elemcflts ifl
relario m agriculture and forestry. Modification of
mi(ro.limates hy sh(rhering, shading, grounrJ coler. Ir<,st
prorecthn devi(rs, rl'indbrcaks and irrigation. W. e!cn.
266, Soil nl llatcr Matu!:ernenr. G0-2. Ensinee.ins p.in.ipl(s o{ l{rati('n, dciign and construction ol drainage and
,,,"tr,,1 fa.iliti6. Hvdro
ical. hydraulic and
'in l"g
".,*n,"
th c managenrcnt ,,{
surrr,,-ins prnrciples used
agricultrrral lantls and qaters. l.
216: l;.nsi <'crins Prol,crt;cs ol Bio-Matc als. a-0-t.
Flginccring proprflits (,1 plant and animal materiak
rclatcd to harvcsting, proccssing. sro.age and distributnrn.

agricultural

AG RICULT'URI.:

ltttl Crop

,Science, 1-1-4. Principles
managcmtnt of forage. grain, fiber.

of production

fruit,

and

vegetable, and

ornamental .rops. F, Sp.

Asriclhuldl Internlbit. I hours crrdit each. 40
n(.k. A(rual qr)rk explrien& in developing
skills afld a.quiring technical knorledge in on-the-job

241. 242. 24a.

hours p(r

siruations. IIay be rcpeatcd for

a

total of

27

remester hours.

Su. F. W. Sp.

lll-412-4ll: Se inar. lJ-l-l cach. Rrvieqs. reporrs.
discussion of

ficlds.

and

currcnt problrms of agrirulture and rclated

l. W. Sp.

1-{l-4{2-4{1: Asricrltural Intenslrit. t hours $cdit each, 40
horrrs pet \r<tk. work crpericflce in rhc int(.n's mai(,r
ficld of Asronomr,. tlorti(ulturc. Animal S(ieo(e,
l)air)-'inA or Agricrrlture-llusincss. Su. F. W, Sp.

AC RONOI\I Y
202: .foils. 1-l-1. l,req.. Chemistry 101. A gencral study of

r)il

the rclali(,fl r,f $il propcrties and
to plant growth. Su, W.
2ll: li,nsc Ctof! un!/ Pustte Mandsedent. 1-2-1. A study of
thc {ros1h adaptatir,fl and cultrrrt oI forage plants in<lrrtling tvpes of plants, mrrhod\ ol establishment and
imprortnrent and rrse of {oragc plants.
\o1: I:ieA Crols.l-2-1. A rtrrdy ol Iundarntntal! of a,.oducti(tn,
harresti g, \roragc. mark{tinS. and urilizario of grain,
Iibc.. oil, and susar (rop\. $. e!en.
s<icncc. rmphasizing
pr(x'el;scs

r34

112: 'I ul Matage eat. l-2-1. Establishmcnt, mainr€nance,
aod management ol turf grasscs Ior homes, athlcric ficlds,
sol{ courses, playsrou.ds, parks, high*ays, airrields, and
other usts. F, €vcn.
115: Soil Fcrtilitr, )')-{. Prt<i., Agronomy 202. Fundamentals
of soil fertiliry and plan( nurrienrs. W, odd.

141,

Source, manu{acturing. pro.cssing. use. p.ope.ries and
(haracte.istiG of rhemical fcrtili?ers. l-.
11)t): Plant Breelits.l'2-1. Preq., Lilc Sciences 100. A study o{
th. applicatn)n of rhe fundamenral principler of generics to
the dcvclopnrent and maintcnance oI improvcd plant
\arieties. Sp, elen.
110: Soil Dexek,fnent un.l Classif;cat;oa. 6-2-4. Prcq.,

Agrononrr, 202 The genrsis morphology, and classificatiorr
ol th€ soils ol the United Stares, r.ith parricular referr:nce
to (lassificatiur and mappnrg of l.ouisiana soils. Sp, rxtd.
421, W ee./ Conttul. 1-2-3. A studv of werd conrrol in
agri.ulruial.rops. in€luding *eed ecolog)., mechanisms oI
herbicidal action, and practi.al application r€chniqu€s. W,
odd.

AIR FORCII AI]ROSPACE STUDIES
Air lorce Olsanizatiob and Strates;c Olfensioe
Fotcq GMq. I'l'1. Nlissnnr anrJ organization of USAF

12,

Lt.,\.

a d functions of Srrategic Offensive Force. I-aborato.y on
baric military drill. customs and courtesies o, ihe USAI. F.

126: Strutegic Deleasn,e atul Cenelol Puriose

Fotc*

(CMC).

l-l-1. D(fenses against aerospa.e thrcats and functjons ol
Orneral Purpose Fi,rces. Laboratory of (lassroom

p.csrotations by advanccd cadets on variety of aspects o{

Ai. Ijorcr li,e. W.
121: U.S. Atrospace suP?ort I'orces

(GMq. ll-1. Airlift,

locistics. rcscarch and development. educalion and
training, and oth(r support compononts ,)f rhc USAF.
Lahoratorf includcs pa.ticiparion in military cerernoni€s

arrJ .ontrnueJ t SAF urientarion. Sp.
225t 7t)e Deoetotnent oI Ait Pouer (GMCJ. 1-l-t. I'he
beginnings o{ manned flisht from balkx)ns and dirigibl€s,

to rhe Wrighr Brothers, Wrrld War I and the interu,ar
d.ill and ccremonies.

years. Laboraro.lr includes practicr in
F.

226:'tbe Delektpneat of Ab Potct (GMq. 1-l-1. (i,n-

tinuation of 225. A study oI air power during World War Il,
the Berlin Airlift and Korea. l-aboratorv consists of

lcaJcr\hip r.aining anJ (a.(.r o.ienrariun. !\.
221, Tt)e Deteto?tuent ol Ait PotLel (GMC). l-l-1. Continuatioo of 226. A study of U.S. air porer in the international ar€na from 1955 to the pr€senr. I-aboratory
(onsists o{ p.cparation for summrr Iield training. Sp.

115:'lbe Mititary ii Conten'Polaty Societr eoq. l2-2.
Uilitar) \er\ice as a profession. Institutioflal. social, and
economic aspects o{ civilian-military intrra.tion. l-ab

pror ider leartcrship expcrien(e th.ough instruction of Iirsr
year cadets. i'
alc Deletv Organization aa.l Polirl (POQ. 1-2-2. Structure
fun(tioning of the defrnse policy rnakirg establishmcnt.
Inrerflarional and domo\ti( (onsiderati{xrs. Arms .ontrol
Jenamcnr\. lal, pn^iJc\ aJminrstratirc erpcrierrcc

rhr,,ush \a.n,u\ \rdff a\\iEn,nenr\. \4.
1\-.: Delense Sttutegr anl Conllict Managen'ent \POq. r2-2.
Conccptual frlunrlarir)ns of st.ategy. lmpact o{ technology

on\tral(gy. P,,liri(sanddelcnsesrategl. Casestudies- Lab

pro\idls furth€r (xpe.;ence through rotation o{

\ra{{

assi8oments. Sp.

12\ Fhslrt Instruction Ptur<rni' IPOC). 3-2-2. RequireJ f<,r
desiBnared pik)t (andidates. 'l h.()rr" of ilight; FcrJeral

At iatiorr Regulations, ntteorology, navigatnn, and radio
conrmunicati(,n. Flfing training prcq: mult be sithi. l2
months (,f commislionin8. 2t flying hours. I. \\'.
415: Air Force Leanersbil, IPOL). l-2-2. (ixrcepts ol hunran
beha!io. relating k) l€adcrship. Leade(hip problems aod
pra(tices at the juoior officer levcl. t-aboratory proviiles
p.actical I€adorship e)tpcrien(e. l-.

1lG ltlilitarr Managene eoq. r2-2. Nlanasemcnr prifl-

ciplts applicable to thr dnties (,{ thc jun;or of{i(er.
Laboratory places edets in (ommand and administiativr
posirions to employ oanager;al r(Lhn;ques. U'.

Corniriss;oned

manage.ial procedu.es. Sp.

)10: Soil Conserutior anl Crot, Manasetue,r. 0-1,1. 'lhe
causrs and control of soil and sater losses and the main-

tenance of soil produdivity. W. cv€n.
105, Soil Pbrs;cs.3-2-3. Preq., Agronomy 202. A study of rhe
ph!si.al propcrtirs o{ soill and th'jir relation to soil
urilizati()n. Sp, e\efl.
10tl: l-crtilizcr Tcchnolo&r, {),1-1. Preq., Chemistry 102.

Llilitart Jtnice and Preldlation lor

Sert;ce IPOQ. l-2-2. Use o{ military jusrice for comma.ders. Pra(tical details o{ initial Air Force duty.
lahorat,rrt cmphasize\ {\aluatio'r anrl impr,,remcnr br

ANINIAL SCIENCE
10t

, Introduction to Anirnal Science, l-2-1. A study of typcs,
breqls. marktt g.ades and .lais..s of cattle, shc.ep, sn'ine
and horses. I. Sp.

Ittrodrctiot to Dair! Science. 1-2-1. '1he tuodamenrals oI
dairy production and manufacturing. I,-the
Sp.
principles and
201 , Intlo.hction to Potltrr Science.3-2-3.
pra(tic€s of brced;ng, incubation, nutrition, disease control, managemcnt practicc! and marketing of poultry. l.
2t)i I l eat Aninul atl Ctrcass Etahation. l-2-1. Selection of
carcass€s and qholcsales curs oI b€€I, pork, and lambi
{actr:rs influencing grades, yields. and values in cattle,
t02 :

hoss. and sheep. W.

l0l : Principles ol Aninal N rition. 0-3-1. Preq., Animal

Sdence l0l and Chemisty 102. The source, chemical
composition. (haracterktics, and nutritiv€ value of farm
animal fcedsr ratnrns. F.
101 : L;rcstoch atul Lil,estock Pro.lucts fudsing. 2-1-2. Prcq.,
Animal Sciencc l0l or permission of instru.ror. Thc theory
and practice of judging livestock and livestock product$. f.
l0- : Eadocritulog y- and Llilk Secretion. 0-3-3. I)evelopment,
structure, afld lunctional proccsses of the endocrin€ and
marlmary s],st€ms. F.
, I edts. 6-1-1. Preq.. Animal Sci€n.e l0l and Bacteriology

Ilethodr and pracli(es involvtd in the processing and
Pres€rvation of meats. W.
I llt : Physiologl ol Re1>rorluc.ion, 1-2-1. Prcq., Animal Sciencc
107 or 7-oology 320 or cquivalent and Life Sciences 100.
Physnrlogv of reproductir)n of domestic aflimals in.luding
man. Histology. embryology and anatomy or reprodu.tive
sysremsi gamdogenesis, fertilization, g€station and par210.

ll9 I A?ptiel Rel,roductioi of tsdM A nats.

1-r-2. Prcq.,

Animal Scien(e ll8 or p€rmisstun ol instructor. Ap-

plicarion of th€ methods and tcchniques oI sem€n collec'
rion. eldluarii,n. protesring and pre*r!ingi insemination
o{ Iemales and pregnancy diagnosisi health, nutrition and
management trr marimum rr:productive elliciency. Sp.
i0l : Ani al Bree.ling Priflciples. 1-2-J. Pr€q., Life Sciences
Jff). l hc appli(ation of the basic principles oI genetics to
the impro\€ricnt of animals. Sp.
: Adruaced Lioesk)ck l dsing. l-l-2. prcq., Animal
Science l0l. An adranced coursc in comparative iudging o{
beef cattlc, swine, sh€op, and horses. l.
: Arplie.l Ani"'al Nutntion. $1-1. Preq., Animal Science
l0l and (lhemistry 220. Growth, r€production, la(tation,

Iattcning. and *ork productioll as it rrlates to the

chemjstry and physblogy of nutrition. Sp.
{0, I Dairr Iled Mdnasenent. 6-l-1. Pr€q., Animal Scienoe
102 and l0l. Principles and p.acticcs in breeding, feeding
JnJ maneg(m(nr ,,1 Llairy (alllc. 5t.
i()8 I

Su'ine P,od/.tion. l-2-3. Preq., Animal Scionce l0t.

Principles and practi(es ol breedinS, ftedins. marketing
and management of ssine. f.
410 I Rtm;nant P/o.lution, l-l-4. Breedine, feedine,
marlerilq anJ mandSemenr ,'l bccl (drle an,i (h(ep. Sp.
1lt : Horses a*l Ilorsemaasbip. 1-2-1. Breeding, {eeding,
mandBnr(rr anJ han,Jlinq o{ light horrrs.

ARCHAEOLOGY
162

Cbrktiar Arcbaeoktgl. 3-2-1. Preq., History l0I or
(on\ent o{ in\tru.n)r or iunn)r slanding. A srudy of the

archaeolrgr. ar(hitecture, and inscription in early
(:hri\rian \i..1 in anrl n.arhv Rome. Sn
.i6l Ftruscdn Archaeok,gl. l-2-1. ereq., History l0l or

conscnt oi the insrntctor or iullior standing. A study of lhe
art. ar.hirccture, archaeokrgy. history and insc.iptions of
the l:tru\(ans. Offered ooly on krcation in Central and

\r,nhern ltal]. Su.
Ro,,ab Arct)deob$. 3-2-3. Preq., Hisn)ry 101

(or

cqui\aleor) or (oflsent of iflstrudor. and at least junior
staflding. A rtudy of thc monuments and antiquities ()f

(llas\i.al Romc.
Ilgrptian Arcbaeology. 1-2-1. Prcq., History l0l or

conscnt ol inrtructor or junior standing. Tht study of the
ar(haeology. art, archite(ture. hist)ry! and inscriptions of
the ancient Flgyptians. field rrork iI) musoums. Su.
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ARCHITI]CTURI]
I

l5: Ddrig,.

(Fl-3. iormal problems of the theory and practi€e

in rhcelementsandprincipl.so{dcsign. l,W,Sp.

116: D.sign. (rl-1. Continuarion o{ A.chitecture ll5. w, Sp.
125: Druu'ing, Gl-1. A study of the principlcs undcrlying all

crcarive and rePr6enration dtawiog. Su.
126:

Drddng.

(tsI-1.

!.

Sp.

A continuation of Ar.hitecture

125. Su.

215: Des;gz.6-I-3. Preq., Architccture 115 and ll(,. fhc study
of ({}lor and rhe intera(rion of (olor ;n der;gn. !, W, Sp.

216: Desiga.6-l'3. Prcq., Architectu.c llj and I16. Problems
in three'dimensnrnal drsign and increased empha\is on th€
de\elopm(nr o{ individual idcas through various matcrials
su.h as (la],. plasrer. {ibcr glass, wtod, and plastics. [, W.
SP,

226:

Dtatoiql, Gt-3.Problcms in both {ree-hand and measrrted

drauing involving usc ol dra$ing tools; mechanical
rcpr(\enration ,'f ,,n(. dnJ lso-point Pe.\I((l;vLr orthoBraphir and isometric proiecrion. F.

22': Dratiag. G1-1. Continuarion of Archirecrure

226. W.
15ot Visuall Stldies. (>l-1. Desig rheory and merhods !1irh
lotm smrly in physical environmcnt. Studio (xer€ises in

\isual p.rcepti()n, organization. structure and (ommunication. May be repeatod {or a n)tal o{ nine (r€dir
hours. Su.
151: D.r;sz. 6-I-3. Int€rm(diate design problems emphasizing
ihe concept, mrthods and mat€.ials o{ constru(tion. l-.

lri D,'\,S, (ts1-1. (,'nriruarion of {r(hir(\ru.c {54. U.
\\t,: U\iqt. r-,-i. Ar(hite(tural anJ planninq p(,l,lcm\
relaring architc(ture, lands.apc archilr(turr. city and

regnrnal. and ,rthtr r,lated fieldr. Sp.
15,-: Design. (!1-J. Continuati()n o{ Archite(ture 156. I.
16c t Iistor)t .'l Art. O-3-3. A survry of the paintins. sculprure,
architecture. minor ans o{ ancieni. medicval, and modern
periods.
16,-:

l.

Histor! bl Art.0-l-1. A conrinuation ol Architecture

20r

w.

Desiga. (Fl-3. Continuati(n o{ Archir(ture {02. Sp.
458: Stccilications artl lL otking D/a,l,irsr. 6-1-1. Detailed
spe(ifi.ations, supervision, and srrperintcndence. Sp.
1(A: Ilistory .,f ArcbitectLre. 0'l-3. Historical srudy ol
devclopmrnt of Archit(cturc from Gothic th.ough PosrRenrissan& periods. l.
16i. Ilistor! ol Arcbirecture. 0-l-1. Historical study oI

dtvelopnrrnt of Ar(hiteclure from

Post-Rcnaissance

through contemporaty. lV.
466: Histor! oI Modern Art. Ul-3. Histo.ical and $itical
appraisalofan in rhe l9thand 20th centuries.l.
168, Historr ol Anerican,4/r. {Il-1. Historical and critical
appraisal of art in America from the colonial rra to rhe

llkto/r ol ltalkn A/,. 0-l-1. An in-depth study of the art
and arr:hitccturc lo.atcd in Rome and lrkrrence. Su.
551: Dcsir<n. 12-2-6.
555: .Strtcttral Slstems. 6-l-1.

1(t)t

556: Problems, 12-2-6.

as-|

P

,lessn,tul Ptactice.0-1-1.

55ll: .\enirar.0-1-1.

AR'f
ll'ttt Art.Structu/e. l-l-2. (lror educatn)n mai(,r, r'oundarion

in the clements of
basit Ior appreciation of line arts and crafts ol rhe
past and ptescnt. Su. F. Sp.

cout,,e for art stutly. I hcory and ptactice

art

as a

tttz: t\rt Structure. l-1-2. (For €du(arion maior, A conrinuarioo ol Arr Stru(ture l0l in rhe el(ments and p.inciplcs ol art strrcture. Probkmr in d.aqing. painring,
derign. lcrrering. postrr composi.ion. Su. W.
l2O: Paifting. (F1-1. Crcati\e approach to the problems in
painting r ith emphasis on obsrrvation and represefltarion.
Su. Ir. Sp.
l2l, Pdinting. (ts1-1. Conrinuation of A.t t20. Su. \Y.
tltJ: Introdrctiofi to PbotosraPh\, Gt-1. l hc lundamentals of
phorographv. Thc use of rhe camrra. darkroom. and the

in

phoro8raph\ for

: Art ldt.dtion. l-I-2. A co,rtifluario. (,I An

102

\rith

emphasis on cafi rnate.ials a.d thei. use ir rhc el(frenrary
gradcs. Ways in *hil:h arr activilies ((nrlribute ro rhe \o(ial

Puinting. 6-l-1. (lrealive app.oa(h to rhc pri,l)lem\ in
painrins !\ ith emphas,s (nr rh( human ligurc. Su. l'. Sp.
22t : Painting. Gl-}. (imrinuation of Art 220. Su. \\'.
22\ , Dtuu,ing. 6-l-). 'l ht study o{ human anatomv as relarcd
to ptoblems of art. Sp.
22t\ . 229: l igurc Dtutu ins. 6'l-3 ca.h. l)rau ing in mrdia Ir(,m
220 :

SrrtLt. {rl'}. Surrel- of the (lcmttrtarv pro.ess of
scaring. nctal crafts. ccramics. and qoorl-construction as
a basisIoradra (cd study in one or more o{ thesc nredia. f.

2{0 : Cralr

Sp.

211

: Cu| Suruey,6'l'1.

Continuation (,{ Art 210.

$.

Iacmrediue Pbotog"uflr\,. (!l-3. A piduct;(rr .ou.se
tlcsigned to insrrre nrarterv o, basi. phorcgrnfh!'

21'):

2-l I Ltroduch^ l.ixht A)abol. (>l-1. Preq.. Art 2r0. Introtln(ti(trr to artifi(ial and cofltrollrd lighring problems ifl
photographv.

t-l : Pbotosen\iti'e

Natet;alr. Gl-1. Preq.. Arr 210. A course
th( strrdr:nt to explore othrr areas than rhc
(on\enrir)nal merhods of making a pho(,graphi. image.
2-r : Intto.l ctioa to O,lor Pl)otograph\'. Gl-1. Prcq.. Art 2r0.
lxparxling the !tudenr'\ technical and virual language
that

e

courages

thrrxrgh 1i mm color rcvcrsal films.
6-1-3. l)esiEned ro pro!ide .r knorledgr of
stylcs of lctters and theit uses; practicc with letter;og trnls
and ter hniques ol adr ertising. shoiv card and porttr design.

lot I Lett.ring.

)GU:

4111:

6-l -3. Suney coutsc

fo" Ho,'t. Econodits. l-l-2. ProHems in
suppleme.tarv m s ork io th. (i,llcst of H('mc Il.oflo,,ic!:
art lrutturc and costune dsign problems o{ home and
(omn)unit_v life. Ir. Spl'6 : .4rt.Sttucrure lr IIo,'e Lcononi.s. 1-l-2. Continualion

16(,.

Histot! ol Art.0-l-3. 'Iravel to rhc arr centers of Fluroptl
visiting rhc gall(]ri€s and museums in citiessuch a$ London,
Anlterdam, Paris, Rome, Ilorence, €tc. Su.
180, Apl,lied.Stdn' Prarr;cer. 6-l-1. Open only ro second year
Associate l)cgre. candidates. fhis (ou.se o{fers students in
each ofthcoptions practical problcms in graphir and visual
coDmuni(ations. NIay be repcated tEo times for credit.
402: Desigr. (!l-1. Advan(€d architectural design problcms.

ph

lrl
ltt : Art Stntctne

w.

Sp

Lettering. (!l'1. Cofltinuati(,r o{ Art 108. }-.
Adurtisinr< Desisn.6'l'1. A liasi( knoq ledge o{ tlesign to
give rhc stLrdcnt all phases of layout rith a se.ics of kc-

109 I
1l :

t

turcs. erprrimenral tlesicn studics. and layout problems.

l,

Sp.

: Adtertisirg Des;en.6-l-1. (i)ntinuatior (,{ Art ll5.

ll0 : Painring. Gl-1. Creari\e
paintiog

rirh

emphasis

W.

apt'roach tl) the problems in

on cxperimentation in !a.i,,us

nrrJi.r. suhitts. antl te,hniques. 5rr. Ii. \p.
t2l : Painting. Gl-1. Contifluariofl of A.t l2{). Su. \1.
125 I

lllust/dtion. Gl-1. Introduction to illustralion with

emphasis on bla(k and s hite Iine-c[I and scrccn
reprodu.tion. F, Sp.
l2(, I llat"ation. (!1-1. Co,rtifluatk,r r,{ Art 125. W.
: Pri*makiry.6-l-3. An erpcrimental s.udy o{ Iechniquc
and dcsign io .elief intaslio a,rd plaoographi( methods ol
p.odu(ing print!.
11r

: Pr;nttuakirya.6-l-1. Crrtinuattun of A.t ll0.

l,io t frlerul ll;ork. 6-l-3. -f h( €recurion o{ jeselry in silver and
gold and o{ boBls. bookends, flat $are and thr likc. in
.opper. brass. pcwter. and silver, using original designs.

ll i : $:edtins.6-l-3.

Advanced prob,ems

in ueavins on

the

{olkxing I<xrms: ts(! and fi,ur-ha.ness, Indian.

Ilungarian, etc.

lit : Displd\.

6-l-a. lhe dcsign and conltru(iion of threedimensiooal forms ushg a rariety ol mate'ials, with
direclion and adaptnxr to window and sbrc display,
cxhil,its. bo()ths, etc.

: Ceranics, 6-l-1. An

advanrcd (ourse

in potrerymaking,

in.luding (oilins. prcssing. modeling a.d glazing
tcchoiqus sith special rrnpharis upon decoratire
proctssrs. Su, F-, Sp.

l{- : Ceranns. 6-l-1. A conr ifiuat i.n of A rt 1,16. Su, W.

lt2 : t t.rior Des;an. 6-l-1. Pml,lems in desisning

and

rlraring plans arrl elcratirxrs of int.riors and furniturc;

d(\el,,pmrnt of mrasu.d pe.\pec.i\( drasings {rom plans
and cltratioos; frer:-hand rertdcri gs. F.
A continuatnrn of Art 152. W.
lti : lnt.riol Design. Gl-1.
1t1 Interkt Design. (tsI-1. (lonrifluatn,o o{ A.t lil. Sp.
A Affteciation. 0-3-1. Study and enioyment of art in its
\ a.n)Lrs erprcssnjos. Priociplcr {ot critical iutlgment. Arr in
Llres. the h,rme. iurniture. rc\ril6. p,'rtery. painring.
graphic arts. and civic art.

t35
Color PborocrapEl. 6-l-3. Preq., Art 271. An inr.oduction to pri.ling {ilm negaiives and transparencies
onto olor photographic papefs.
17lt Sequcnt;al Inaeery. Gl-3. A s(udy in shooting and
sequen(ing photographs so as to better understand rh€
imagc. Prol,lems in prcparation for an exhibition or
publicati(m.
11L Stulio Pbok'sraphr, 6-l-1. Problcms in cont.olled
171\

lighring fo. po.t.aiture. figure. fashion, product,

and

int.odu(ti()n (o !ies camera operation.
11\. Connerc;al Pbotosrapbl. 6-l-1. Prc.t., Arr 172. A course
desi,aned stri.tly ro rh€ standards of professional
phot(,graphy. Assignmc ls arc specific. and vary from
rti(tlr (,)mmcrcial to aJvertising illu\rrarion.
Samc as Architectute Jtl0.

1,,10:

112,

St/lio Probloils..Gl-3. Adlanced problems in advertisins

art. Nlay bc rcpeated t*<r times for cr.{it.

Stulio Problens,6\-1. Advanccd problems in
Ilay be ropearrd tno timcx for credit.

415:

design.

42ot Stulio Problen!. 6-l-1. Advanced problems in painting.
l\lay be rcpeat(1l trrr tim({ for credit. Su. t-, W, Sp.
427: Ath'anced Drauing. Gl-1. Intc'rprerive approach to
I)ra\ring. lay be rcpeared irlo times for crcdit.

St,tdio Problems, Gl-1. Advanccd problcms in prinrmaking. I\lay be rcpeaterl tlr'o times lor crcdit.
440: Studio P.obleits.6-l-1. An clective course in advanced
rrafis. lUay bc reptated tqa) times for crcdit.
152: Interior Des;sn, Gt-l. Adlan(ed probl€ms in rlevelopmrnr o, plans. elevations, and perspcctive vi€ws of intcriors. l\lechaoical and frcc,hand rendcrings. Lectures.
lab{)raory. firld trips. illusrared reports. Nlay be rcpeared
tqa, tim(* for.redir. F. W. Sp.
415: lnteior Design.O-3-3. A sturly of various Boven matetials
as tho! rclat. k) interiors.
456: ProI;ssn'nal Prccrices. 6-l-1. Problems in .hoosing and
mca\uring drapery and tarpeting material as related to

{ltL

161: Ilistor! of tbe Arrs. 0-l-1. A survey ot thc arts: furniturei
\rea\ ing and tc\ti1({i tools and s'caponsi ornamcnt, both
domestic and prrso ali artifa.ts of daily life such as painrtn8. sculprurc. ct(. Offi:red only on the Romc campus. Su.

r-lt: ll,'tion Picture. Gl-\. lntrrxiut'ti,rn r,, motion picrurc

tcr:hniqus anrl cqrripm(nt: p.qluction of basic kquenrcs.
lUay be repeared t*r) rimcs ftrr (redit.
l-l:
Picturc. Gl-l. Pr€q.. Art {70. Studv of creative
c{{ects
^totionand the produdion ol a feature film. iuay be
repeated tl'o rimes for crrdil.

listo/\ n.l AestLe.ics ol Plro.ogrctby, 6-l-1. A survcy of
rh( photographi( image from l8J9 to thc prescni. sirh
\pc.ial cnrpha\is on thc development to photographic

1-2:

1

t-\: .llttrccl .\tulies ia
l-l:

Pl:otograpr-l,. 6-l-1. Crilicism of
intliritlual projects and srour dis(ussi,tr,s. Admisrion by
rcnl,rlio !\aluari()lr and/or {aurlt1, recommcndaln,n. tla}
br ftpcatcd t{o tinr6 for (rcdit.
.S1,cciol Problems

ia PbotosroplJl. 6-l-1. 'l his courrc

is

l,rr rh( alrrady adran(rd phrnographcr. It sill
c rcrnr proj((l in phor(,g.aph1. ke1'erJ to
rhc \tudr r\ sp(ri l intcrests. l\lav be rcpealcd rrl, rimes

,lcsigned

in\,,1!e an c\rensir

ilt)-51l-512: (;tul@tc Desisn. Gl-1 llach.

il],51{,515: llastlr's l,rojet. Gl-l .:a(h.
ilr)'i2f-;22: .ldnncel Paintinq, /Gl-1 each.
irn-irf.5r2: tlJ diJ t'ralt\. n-t-\..n\h
Ph,toardl,l' Ptuicts. l\-l-\.

''tt: Phh.tttul,lJ Ptuj.,.ts, 6-l-\.
;'1.
j- 1: I\ttthlit. t).0-\.
,- \: P ho or(tulrL i. Ptujects. 6-l -1.
t

AR'I'S AND SCII]NCI.]S
i5l: Rese'arcl: oal Tbes,s. I hours cr(dir or mulriPlc thercof.
Nla\imun, (redit alloq crl is 6 hours. Su, [. W, Sp.
i'xr: R,,r.ar./, J lrirs"rt,)tit'n. RrBi\trali,nr in anr quarter
mar l,c

i,r

rhrce sen)6trr hours crtdit or multipl!5 thereof.

\la\imum .rcdil all,,tred is l0 semerter hour\. Su. l-. U.
Sp.

I]AC1'I]RIOI-OG)'
2lt\ tntrcdu.lhn k' tlictubiok)gt. l-2-1. Ilasic concr.:pts and
Iah(,r.r(,rv pr(,.cdurcs involring nricroorganisms. Su, l. !V,
Sp.

Sarl,e1,. 1-1-1. Itndanrroral .on(cpr\ and te(hoiques uscd i medi(ally

2lL llcttlth Rclutcd lvirohidosical

microbiological studies. Su, l-, W, Sp.

225:"rienred
Mictobk,los!

aty' tbe Htmat Eno;ronmd..

of microbial activiti6 to

G2-2.

man's daily life
habirs. Oflered for students not maioring in microbiology.
Rclarionship

[, W, Sp.

a0& Deterninati{c Bacrcriology. 3-2-}. Pteq., BaclerioloSy
210 or 2I2. Nomcnclature and .eceflt @nceprs o{ bacterial
(lassificarion. Sp.
115: .\oil Mioobiokryy. 1-2-1. Preq., Bacteriolosy 210 or 212.

1\licr<xrrganisms and mi.robial acliviti6 in soil310: Microbial Pbysiolosr, 1-14. Preq., Bacteriology 210 or
212 and Chcmisrry 2t0. Basic bixhemical and physiological
acti!ities of microorganisms. W.
101: Sanitdry Mictobiok4l. 1-2-3. Preq., Bacteriolosy 210 or
212. luicrobiok,gy of qater and scwage. Su, F.
1O5: Fool aal Dairy Micrcbiology. 3-3-4. Preq., Bacteriology
210or 2l2. Microorganisms in the food a.nd dairy industries
includins thos( that are utilized in dairy and food
procersing; spoilage and its .ontrol.
4t)(\ Pathogenic Ba.teriology. 1-1-4. Prtj.,Bacteriology 210 or
212. Bacteria parhogenic to ma.i p.inciplc of infe!:rion and
immuniry in man and othcr animals.
ltl Vilolosr.1-2-1. Prq., Chemistry 250. Viruser and their
relationship to disease in plants, animals, and bacteria. Sp.

lmnholo$'.

412:

1-14. Prcr1., Bacteriology 210

ot

212 and

ad!anceil standing. A qualitative and quantitative study of
antigens and antib(xlies iflcluding th€ chemical basis of

antiBcn-antibody specificity, mechanisms of hyperscnsiti\ity, hypers{:nsitiveJike states, and immunological

1t1: Petrulerm Mierobidogy. \-2-1. Preg.,Bacteriotoay 2I0 or
212 and Chemistry 250. Nli.ro-organisms of petroleum
products and their rff€(ts on the petroleum industry.
{l 5-{ l6: .Searu r. 0- I-l €ch. Preq.. cons€nt of the instructor.
Sele(td topics in microbiology anrl related ficlds.
4lA: hdustr;dl Microbklogl. 1-14. Prc<l.,Bacteriology 210 or
212 and Chcmistry 250. Ilicoorganisms o{ industrial
imF)rtan(. thrir isolation and identifi.ation; stock afld
sta.lrr cukurc. rheir maint€nance aod e{ficient industrial
user nicrohial activities in industry.
12, Sle.ial Problens. l-l hours credir. Preq., cons€nr of the
instru.t(,r. Crcdit r-lcpendr on the natute o{ the problem
and sork accomplished. Su. t, W.
i05: Adruttcel n ic"obidl Phrsiohs!. 3-2-r.

t06: Adldnccl litobial Pbysioktst, 1-2-1.
i01: G.,nct;cs .'f n icroorsanisrns. 1-2-1.

.ldurced ld"'tnolo$. 6-t-1.

512:

311: Llictobial Deraldation, r*t-l.
at+ .Adunced A1>llieA Microhioktgl. 1-2-1.

52r: ,4durced nlvolos:. 1-2-1.
52): Hisrory dnd Literutwe .'f Mitubn,hey. 0-1-r.

BIONI

IiI)ICAL I]NGINEI]RING

2lltt: Biorediul l:.asiaccrinq.0-1-1. Sciencc tlective for non'
cnsincering stlldents. Emphasis is placed on the basis ot
inrcrarri()n bcrs(en thc lield o(enginecring and mtrlicine
uod on .cccnt d(vck,pments in tht application of
hiomcdi(al cngineering principle's.
201: lntrolltution to Bionclical En&;neerilg. 0'2-2 P.cq.,
(lhenristrr l02...dit (,r rcgistration in Nlathtmarics 2J0.
llasi( qDrlitativc and quantitarive p.inciples of bn,medical
rne; ..erins arc pr(\cntcd. 'l he general licld r)t bi(,medical
(oginccring is tericlrtl qilh resPedive Iundamr:nrals
en'phx\i1e(1. Su. F. \\'. Sp.

2llt: lli,neliarl lingin.eria,q lnstruft cntatk,n l-2-1.

Prer1..

llnrnrtdnal Ent;nrerin{ 201. l}krnrcdical insl.umentation
rtchoiqr'$ ar( prcstntcd in an applietl mannet. Basic
r.ircuitr\.. cle(rroni(\, and lalx)rar)rr. tcchniques are ex-

plotd. [. \\.

Bit,"rc.ricdl l

101.
I

Sp.

luil hle.$uni.s and Bn)ne.lical liners\

ransfoi.0-\-\. Prcq.. lliomtdical

Flngineering 201. 'l he

prrnripl,.rol llrri.l muh.rrrnranrl tht'rmal cncr*t rrrhante
ir li\inq \!((nr\ itr( Ir(\(r'tHl from a quanlila(;!e
\ ic$poior. $.
\2tt: Bit).,ner{cti.\. tl1-1. Prtq.. lUathrmati(s 2ll and Physi<s
201. 'l he stud(ot is inlroduccd t(, thc concepr of
l,i(Je rrg(ri(!-rhc rhcrnnd] nami(s r,{ living systcms. 'l'he
la$s (,i thcrmr rnamicr arc emphasizcd and applied to
Iiolocical srstt,nts. Sn.
lttl I Bit,tedi.ol lldss I'rdnspott. 0-l-1. t'rcq.. Btumedi.al
|n{inceriog l0l. I he transport of liquitls. solids and gases
l)er$

(n

hl{)od flo\r ing through thc organs of rhe b(xl} and

rhc surroLrrding intcrcellular anrl intraeellular tissue

is
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4t)2:

A.t;Iicidl In.enol

O.Aans and

B;oco.nlt;ble Materhls.

0-)-1. Preq., Biomedical Engineering 401. Opti'nu'h
design, construction and operation paramerers are

p.es€nted and quantitative calculations ar€ conducted. The

biocomparibility of different materials is erplored. W.
Pbysioktg;cal Coa,.ol Srs,ms. O-1-1. Pr€q., Mathemarics
150. lecdback $ntrol mechanisms bv which the human
txxly maintain\ irs internal environmcnt ar€ pres€ntd
qualitativcly and quanritatively. Sp.

515:

Aduaced Ploat Frology, \-2-).

52 Adwaced Mycology.

5r5: Itir,o.r Md L;,e.a,te of Botory.0-1-1.

ltt!:

tAi: Co tutet

Applica,ions

lo" Biorrredical Eneineers. 0-r-r.

Preq., Nlathematics lll and ll2. The course is designed
sptcifically to tain the srud€.t in the use of thc diSital

(omputer for the solution of problems relared to

Biomedical Engineering.
50lt Biotfo,sPo.t Pbeaomeu. G1-1,
502t Biorranspott Pberomew, Gl-1. (Conrinuation of
510 : Bioin strun e ttarion. J -2-t.

ol

BOTANY
l0l: Geteral Botaq, 1-14. An introduction to the
205:

Pla*

funprinciples ofplant life. Su, F, W, Sp.
Aratomrt.3-2-1. Preq., Botany l0l. A comparariv€
fac'ts and

study and inlcrpretation

BUSINESS LAW
155.

Lesat

of the internal structure

of

rascular plants. W.
Wildlilc Corsen,ation and Manase ent. &l-1. An introduction to thc wildlife resources of North America and
lheir intrrrelations *.ith other flatural r(5ources. l, W, Sp.
220. Pkht Pb\siology. 1-2-1. Preq.. Botary l0l and Chemisrry

lifr

processct and {unctions {)f plan ts. W.

22t: Tuotomy nd Morybology of Eonl Vasctlat Pldnrs. 1-21. Preq.. Rotany l0l. Survey of moct primitive vascular
plants through Iern allics. F.

'I'anaonl oad Mogbolosr ol Fens atul Glnrosperms.
l-2'1. Prq., Botany 221. Survey of ferns and gymnosperms.

222:

ctommy a*l Morpboloey ol Ans;ospezs. 1-2-1. Prc<1.,
222 or (ons€nl o{ thc instructo.. Survey of the
fl{'qering plants. Sp.

221:

T

Ilxanv

22,

Oenc.dl S.ience, 0-1-1. A general course embracing the
prin.iples of the hn,losical and ph!,sical scienc6, designrd
espccially for sludenrs who arr preparing lo become
clementary tea(hcrs. Su. l-, W, Sp.
120: Plaat Eology.l-2-1. Pr(q., Botany 220and Botany 22). A
srudl of plants and plant communities in rclation to iheir

en\ironntent. l. Sp.
110: I'laat I'utbolosr,1-2-3. Prcq.. Rotany I0l. A study of rhe
nature of plant diseases and disorders.
11): t\nJ Pltnts ol Game Animals.3-2-1. Preq., Botany 22r.
Study o{ higher {orms of land plants rhar supply food for
samr animals.

}

150:,r|ficolo3]'. 1-1-1. Preq.. B(nany

l0l. Ilorpholosy.

t and phylogeny of fungi. W.
Phloktsr. 1-1-4. Preq.. &xany l0l. Nlorphol(,gy,

tarononrr'. tlevel,pme
151:

taronomv. dercft,pmcnt anrl phl"logeny of algac. Sp.
\52: B'r)ohat. 1-2-1. Pre'q., uorany l0l. lllorphology.
taronomy, devckrpment and phylogeny ol mosses and

1{)l: Aluaced Planr Pathok'gy. 1-2-r. Prq., Botany 220 and

l},tany 110. A course s,nccrned *'ith

basic

phytoparhologi(al techniques.
1-2-1. Preq.. Botany ,50. Fungi
pathogeni( to man aml other animals. W.
ifl: ,\rr,,r., .\t!.1\'. U1-1. Preq.. junnrr standing. A study of
,loqers. sh.ubs. (rccs. birds. ard insects. This coursr is
('flcred especially lor elemenrary reachors. Su.
1l2t Pldnt ltlicrotc.bniqrc. 1-2-1. Preq.. tonsent of the in,

lll\ Lledical Llycokts,-.

structor and iunn,r standins. 'le.hniques o{ preparing

\lid$ of plant tissues for mi(.os(.pic srudy.
1l\: li.ononic Botanr. 0-)-1. Preq.. junior standing.

Principle

plants (,{ c.onomi. imp(,rtan(e ro man. Su.
I (,: .te,,r,rr. 0-l -l €a.h. Preq.. approval of the head o{ rhe
drpartnr(rrt. A r!\ieq of currlnt literature and problcms

1l 5-{

under ifi\cstigation in plant science.
+11-{12-{Jl: ll ildlile llatusement Internshil,. t hours credit
(a(h. {0 h(Nrs pcr iyeek. Work expcrien(r in thr use of the

rluipncnt. nattrials, and procedurer in *'ildlifc

t05: Aduncld Plant Pblsi.nosJ.
AduncLd Phzt 'l atoromy.
508: l:iel.l Dotna. a-2-1.
5tt,::

3-2-1.
1-2-1.

nent ol B$iness. 0-1-3. Preq., iunior

standing. t-egal environmenr of businesr iocluding torls,

govcrnmeot regulations, cont.acts, agcncy, sales,

n€goriabl€ iflstruments, Uniform Comme.cial Code, and
bank.uptcy. Su, !-. W, Sp.
15G Lesal Entiron,'ent of Business. 0-3-1. Preq., iunior
standing. Legal environment of business including rorrs,

negoliable inst.umcnts, Uniform Commercial Code, and
bankruptcy. Su, F, W. Sp.
44l: Real P?opefiy. Gl'J. Preq., Business LaB l55. Eslates in
land. titles, deeds, mortgages, leases, laod contracts,
minerals. ea$ments and successions. F.
445: Legot Aspects of Gooenrmeat oad Busiaesr. Gl-r. Pr€q.,
Businc.ss La* 155 or spccial pcrmissioo of rhe instructor. A
study of landmark law cases with special emphasir placed
on guidelinc int{,,rpretive decisions o{ siSnificance to

w.
labot lal,.0-3-3. A survey of landmark

managrmenr.
411t

.ases involving

the labor molem€nt, federal and stale s.age aod hour laws,
industrial relationsand currenr issues in labor las. Sp.

212,

102. Study of

Enoi,,on

governmcnt regulatioos. contracts, agcncy, sales,

501)

520: Des;gn ol Arrilicial Inrerndl Orgzns. O-1-1.
540: .!sre'z Analrsk and ita,bernaticol Modelins
P hy si o los ical P henorn ena, 0-1 -3.
550. Specht 'l o?ics. o-1-1.

damenral

l-2-1.

521 Aduaced Plaat Aaatoml. 1-2-1.

CHI]MICAL ENGINEERING
to Cbem;cal Eng;neering. 0-2-2.

2fi1: Iatroductioa

Preq.,
102, cr€dit or registration in Mathemarics 230.
Broad perspective of ficld. Human rclations, mathcmatical

Chrmi*ry

rools. imp(,flant on.epts of physic and chemistry. In,
trodu.tion olc.onomics, material and energy balances, and
cquipmcnt and machinery. I.
202: Cbemical F.ngiaeeritg Calctlat;ons, 0-1-3. Preq.,
Chemical Iingineering 201. Problems and recitarion in
matrrial and heat balances involvcd in chcmical processes.
Applicatio. of chemical engineering and chemisrry to
manufacturing ;o chcmical indust.i(r. W.

Labolarory Mea"sureme*s and Re?ort lvirins, 1-0-1.
Preq.. Chcmistr! 102- A studl' ol applir{ analytical
procedures and mcasurcmrnt of proccs! ra.iablcs in

251.

chemical processing-and an inrotluction

repo.t qriting. W.

y't|: Uni

to

technical

Sp.

OPerat;ons, 0-2'2. Preq.. Chemical Ensin€ering 202.

Quantitativc problem5 to dr\.elop rhe principles afld applications ol crushing, grinding, classr'fication. size

separari(,n. fluid floq and fluid metcring. I.
\011 Unit Operations. O-2-2. Prcq.. Chemical Engineering 301.
Quanrirativr problems to develop rhe prifl.iples and ap-

plications of heat transmission. evapi,.ation.
a!\rallizarn,n. W

and

Jlx\: abenical Engineering Materials. {L2-2. Prcq.. Chemistry
102. A study of the basi( principhs which relate the

propcrtics ol materials to their internal rtructures and
enrironment* and o{ the behavior of materials in scr!i.€.
Su.

l'.

Sp.

\21: Chemical l:nsineerins I benodvtamics. 0-2-2. Applicalions o{ rhe lass oI lhermodynamics to chemical
rnsince.ing process. I, Sp.
122: Chenical Engineering I-lnrmodyacmics. 0-2,2. Pr€q..
Chemical Iingineerins 121. Application of a(rilit!.
fugacity and .h€mi.al equilibria to .hemi(al engineering
prorcrse. Su. W.
150: Chemicd Eagineeriag Problems.l4-1. Preq., Nlath 150.
(.edir or rcgisrration in Chemical Engineering 101.
Solurion ot chemical engincering problem\ using basic
anakrg and digital computing rechniques. F, Sp.

\tl Uni

Itbotuk,r\'. 1-0-1. Prcq., Chemical
l0l. l.aborat(,r], r'ork demonstrating the
prin(iples and appli(ari(n,r of crushing, grinding,
classifi(atbn, sizc rrparatnrn. Iluid {k,q and fluid
Opera.ions

Ilngincering

Uni.

l-ul. Preq., Ch(,mical
irl,rk demonstrating th€
prin(iples afld applicali(ns of heat iransmission,
r'!aPoralion and cryrtallization. Sp.
lttl: Ltnit Operations. -l'1. Prcq., Chcmical tingineering l0l,
Chrrllisrrv lll. Quarrtitati\c problems to derebp rhe
principle and appli(arions ol humidili.arn)n. dillusion,
1r2.

Operations l,uboratorr.

Ilnginecring 101. Laboratorf
0

distillati(,n. absorpti{,r, and crtraction.

F.

$2: Cbeotiatl t:nsineerin! Kiaetics. 0-2-2. Preq., junio.

r

38

s.,rfldins. Kineti(s oi heterogencous reactions including
cdrnllsir ao(l ab(()rptnln and catalytic vapor phast rea!-

tnnrs. Acquisirn,n a d inti:rprerarion of rate data.
H(nnogencous fta(t(,r dc(i8n. luass and h€at transler in

(aral!ric bed\. F. Sp.
lll,1: ln\trunlentatkrn ar.l Aubnat;. Process Coatol, \-2-1.
P.(at.. \cni(,r \tandiog io enginee.ing. Cha.acleris.i.s,

linritatirnr. and control o{ proccss \a.iables bv automati.
in*rrmcnts- .{nalog computer applications. W. Sp.
110: Inlusttial ll-astc Trcdtn'ent.0-l-1. Nlethods of trcating
a d/or disp{}sal ,)f i.dusrial v,l . liquid and saseous
u.!ircs. IiDthasis pla((l on iundamcfl ral phvsical, ch(mi.al
ar(l bi(,loei(al proccsses. Su, W.
1t2: t\ ,ti.d Ptuble"'s in Cl:e ical lltgiteerizs. 0-l-1. Preq..

iu,rhr \randinL. Ilcrhods of handling rate

processes,

grrphical tr(atment of data. romography and numerical
a,tallsir.

llt: Iid strial Rcli.,uctirc Isotoqes, 1-2-1. P.eq., ,unn,r
\randins A su.\ey {,f rhe indu(rial applicarions oI
r (ii(ladi\e isotop.\. tlasi( con(eprs in nuchar physics,
mcasurcm(nr tor:hniqucs. radiati(ln salety and inslrunr(ntati,,n are pr6ented. Ir,

120:

lntroduthn

to N'uclear l)nginL

Sp.

eirg.

0-1-3. Preq.. junn,r

itxndinq. An intr(du(lir)n lo nuclear .ea(tr)i tcchnolog).
F-ogintcring cofl.cpts io reactor design, frrel p.epa.ation,
e.(,nonri.s. \hie'ding. instrumefltaliim. (r,nstruction and
talctv ar( pr(sentcd. \\'.

121: Reatktr En,.lirecrirs. 0-1-i. Prcq.. (lhemical l.lngineerins
'i20. Ad\an(cd (on(ept\ ifl ou.lear reactor design.
rl.(hani.al ard nuclca. propertics of solid afld fluid reactor
st\tcms. lhermal antl structural prohlems are presented.
Sp.

12i| .\.ninar.0-l-1. Oprtr to scnior!. Opportunity is offererl
for re(hri(al dircusrn,n. rtading o{ assigned paprrs and
inl,rnal prc\rnrations. Se.ninar further serves to bring the
srrdenl abrcast of currrnt cng;Dcering thought. W. Sp.
1\Zt (:heni.ul I'ldnt Desian. lll-2. Preq.. senn)r standing in

512:

tl5r Pro..ss D|namics,

tl6: A.lurccl
t.

0-3-a.
Ptucess Dynamics und Automatic Cont.ol. O-1-

j22: Adtutcel 'I btmotvtmics. ttl-1.
i25. 526: Senibat. O-t-t each
5ti: Eng;,eeri"g Practi.. Ldbotuk'lt. (, hou.s (.cdir.
\16: In*h.' flna Pra.tl. Lahoratory.0 h,tr'h (reJir.
rirr: .\pe,tu/ Ptuhl.m\. l-r n n'srr'. h,'u^.
524.

(]I]E]\tIS RY
l0l I Gened Che,'istl'.

0-J-1. Coreq., (lhemistr], 101

oi

105.

Irndam€ntal p.inciples of chemistry. Su, F, W, Sp.
102 : Cen.ral Cbe,"istr\'. 0-3-1. I'req.. Chemirtrl' l0l plrrs
either Chcmilr.y I0l or Chemistry 105. Cor€q., either

(lhenistrv l0,i or Chcmi\lrv 106. Corltinuation of
(lh€mi\try l0l. Su. Ir, \1, Sp.
l0l , Generul Cb.m;st,,- Laboratory. 4r/{-0-1. Coreq.,
(lh€mistry 101. t-ab(,rarory pracrice in general chemistry.

Su. Ir, w. Sp.
l0i : Qralitarit,e horsatic Aaalrsis. {%-0-t.

Coreq.,

(lhemistry 102. An introdu(ti)ry course in the irlcn-

rification o{ common calions. Su, }, \1', Sp.
r0t : General Cbcmistry Laboratory. li%-0-2. Corcq..
(lh€mistr\ l0l. Laborator! !rork in general chemistry
inrluJing an rnrn'th'(Iion ro quinrirarivc in,,rgini(
l0(, :

Quulitatirc lnotsanic Anal)tsis. ti%-0-2. Corcq.,
(ihcnristty 102. An introdudory course in the iden-

lification (, common.ations and anions. Sp.
lll : Culnral Cbenisrry. 0-l-1. A non-mathematical

in-

rrodu(tort (our\c in (hemi\trr n'r nm.stiencc maion.

120

chcnical eogintcrins. (hnrprehensive problcms are

arsigntri. thc solLrtion of irhich enables one to calculate

Aduncetl Duta Coftelations, 0-a-\.

5tl: 't tuns?ort Phcrcnetu. o-1-t.
itl: Adr.anccd Ftuid Ltcchanics. 0-a-1.

: Gene"cl ClJemistr\'. 0-2-2. Fundamenral principles of
(h€ni\try $ith emphasis oir applicarbns ro the life
s.iences. Ir. Sp.

C(,mpur(r applications. F.
/t\4, (:l1efl,ical Plant Der,xr c.,ntinucd. 1-l-2. Preq., Chrmical
IlDBin.(rins 1i2. Su. 11. Sp.

l2l . Geneldl Cbenistrr. 0-2-2. Preq., Chcmistrv 120; corrq.,
(lhemistrv l2l. A continuatioll of Chemisrry 120. W, Su.
122I Cencral Che istr!,0'2-2. Preq., Chcmistry l2l; corcq.,
(lhenristrr 12,1. A cofltinration of Ch€misrry l2l. W, Sp.
t2\ : Ceneral Che"'istrtt l.aborato.t*. 4t'i-0-1. Co.eq.,

flr.thod()li)e\ ()l ({)nstructirtg. trcati g. afld operating s ilh
rheorcrical Drodels in order to draq objective conclusions
(oncer ins ph!si(al, ch€mi(al. and c.onomi( svltems and

\ ith particular rmphasis (,n lile scirnce problcrns. W. Su.
t24 . General Chenistr\ l,aborato4. 4tti-0-1. Pteq., Chcmistry
l2l and 121: coreq.. Chemi\t.r, I22. A continuation of

dinrcnsnrns and capacities

140: 'l

ir,

of rcquirrd plant

cquipment.

l).ot<,tictl blo.lels in Ens;necr;ng. 0-l-1.

'l hc

rtr a.r rors.

ltt: Aduaccd l:.ngiteerina Conl,Lrdtions. 0-3-3. Prcq.. senn,r
sta.dnrg. tnrphasis is placcd on th( digital, .imulation

ronrpurtr solutnrrs ot rnath(mati(al modcls in rngiflcering
d,'Jl\ \i\. J6ign. .rrd i,perdrior'.
112: Proccss Ortim)zation.0-3-1. Preq.. senior standing. An
ohic.ri\( str'dy oI thc prcserrt srarus ol optimizatiot
nr.thodok)gy a\ applird to thc chemical proccsr industries.
U,,rl, J(rermin i\r ir rrJ
'r,'n-Jcrerrnini\ri.
.,,,,\iJcrrJ.
tli: Pulp aul Pdpet Nanul.'ctur;nq. {ll-1. Prcq., srnior
srandin,t. An intr(du(rion ro eng;necring appli(atnros and
techoiqucs in thc pulp and pape. industrv. Ch(mical.
setrri.hcmical. and unLo,rlcnti(,oal paptr making and

(lhenristry l2l. Labl)ratory practices in general chemistry

(ihemistry 123.

205

122.

6-112. Preq.. senkrr standing

in chcmical rnginceriDL. Laboratorv qo.k in
hL'midi{ication, drliog, tlisrillatioo. absorptior, e\tra.rir)n- and kincrics. f. $'.

it2 |

.\ltec;al Proj.)cts Ldborutory.3-lll. Preq.. senior staoding

in Ch.nrical Iingintcrirr. Selectcd comprehcnsivr
prohknr\. Srudy aod/r,r lahorar()ry dc\rk)pmrnt ol: io,
rlrrrtrial rrnit of,,rarn{r\: ,x $ ( henl(al rnx(.\\(\r inr-

pro\enr(nt oi esrablislrcd processcs; economi. e!aluariorts.
'l heoretical *udits. Srr. \1'. Sp.
i-0 .\.ttit.t4 l,ngince at Proce$es. 2-0-2. 'l heory and
tc(hniqu6,,I phvsical and ch(ini(al pr(,cessr\ used I(,r
$arrr qualitl' (oot.ol. Iopics considcred includt aeratnn.
coagulation. IIo(culari(nr. \cdimentation. ion crchaoge.
filtratnxr. sorptnrrr. and chk)ri,ratioIl. \1.
501: Adtu,lced Llni, O?etutios. 0-1-1.
.t
50l: Adl'cnced Iteat raasler. {t-1-1.
504: A.l&n.e.l Cben,ical Ens; eerins (iaern:r. 0-l-1.
505: P.t tu|.u", R e /ihin/<. o.l-a.
509: Tbeorct;cdl and llmtilical Mdss Tlu sfet. O-1-,.
5t0: In.Justrial Ap?lie.l Researcb. (tl-l.
5l

l:

T

ftrnsfort Phenomend. 0-a-1.

Preq., Chemisr.y 102 or
and practicc in gravimetric and volumetric

analvsi! {or inoreani( matrrials. Su. F.
2t2. R.uii)cb.nistrr, 4l'i-2-1. P.eq., Chemistry 102 or 122.
ll'ndamental principles,,1 radiochrmistry. l. Sp.
220 I Orsdnic Cbedistrr,I ti-l-4. Prep., Chemist.y 102 ot 122.
A genrral onr-quarter ((,urso in the chemistrv of the
carh,n conpounds. Su, t. Sp.
22t : Cbenistr\. 0-1.1. Preq.. Chemistry 220 and Medical
'l cchnolosl l4l. A survey of orsani( chemistry 1l'ith
cmphalis on physiol(,gical applications.
2t0 I Orgtnic (:lrei istl/.0-2-2. Preq., Ch€misiry 102 or 122.

lnrrodu(ti(,n to organi. (hemistry q,ith cmphalis
stru(rlr€ and .tacti\ity. [, Sp.

conrry ing opcratnrns.

15lt Ilnit (\,efatiots L.tboratoq.

Sp.

I Quntitutirc Anclt'sk. llt/2-2-1.
'lheory

251

:

on

OrAtnic Cbenistr\.0-2-2. Pteq.. (lhemisiry 250i coreq..

(lhemi\trr 2tl. (lonriouatiofl of Chemistrl' 2t0 qith (mIhasi\ or aliphatic romptmnds and r€a(tion mechanisms.

252

Orgdnic (:lrenitr\.0-2-2. Prrq., (lh€m;stry 2i1i coreq.,
(lhemisttr 2i1. Conrinurtion o{ Chcmistry 2il with rmthasis on aromati. comp(Nads and readilxr mechanisms.

:

Su. Sp.

O.gtaic (:lJenistfl Laboratoa. 1t,'-0-1. Preq., Chemistty
afid 112 c(,rcq.. Chcmistrv 251. Basic rechniques in
organic rhtmistry. Su. !V.
254 : ( )/gtnic (:lte,i\t,) l.abofttor\'.4t/'.0-1. Pr€q.. Chcmislry
254 :

102

2nr a',rl 2it: (,',(q..('hcmi\rr) 2r2 IIrri'Ju,I('n r,,,,rgr i(
\!flthc\es. Su. SP2it : Otgdni. Qudlitat;r'. Antl.ysk. 8\,-O-2. Preq., Chrmisrry
251 and 25'ii

cor(q.. (lhenristr],252. Syskmatic sep.rrarion

!nd il(trrifi(arnn ol organic (,mpounds. F.
260 I Chc,tistr,- ol Nctural Pndtcts, 0-2-2. Preq., Chemistry
2t0 or 220 and .onknt ol thc insrructr).. (lhemisrry of
carbi)hvd.are!. amin<, acnls. p.ot€ins and lipid€s.

261

I Cb.,,'ish\ o/ xaturul Ptu.luc^. [2-2. Preq.. Chcmisrry
2fi1 or conscnt of thr inrttrrctor. Chemisrry of tlrrpenes,

r39
\r(r,,i,l\. pln',r piBnxnr\. u(lci( J(iJ\ anJ orhct (,,m-

ro nJ\,'t

Josi(al significa"(e.
2-1. Outlines t)f Biocbenistrr. 0-4-1. Preq.. Chcmisrry
250-251.

l)n

and con(urrently qith Chemistry 2t2.

220

or

Chemisr.y

20t rc(,,mmcfld(d. Ceneral surrcy of biochemical prin, ill(\ J,,(l ,'r rhr' ( h, nrisrrt' o{ bi,'1,',ri.dl \y\r(m\. Alv' dn
ini,.Jrrrion r,, nr, ral,,li( r'arh$a)\ in tlant\. an;mal. rnd
mr.

rol,iJl \\\tenrs.

\ttt tn,h,lnd;,n

220

,'l < bedi.at Rescar.,b. r',-0-1.
or 2!1, ard pcrmission ,)f insrructor.

[,

W. Sp.
tt) lVetbods ol Cbenical Research. l2JA-O-4.
(lhemistry
220 (,r 2il, and permissbn of instrucror.
Prcq.,
Clostll srrpcniscd undcrgraduate research in (htmistry.
Su. F, W. Sp.
1lt: Pbysi<tl Cben'istr!. 0-1-a. Preq.. uathemati$ 211 and
Physiar 202. llaric thsries of chemistr], r{ith €mPhasis oir
the at(,nric-molccular theory and lherm(xl,vnami(a. f.
112: t>blsical Cbenistry. 0-1-1. Preq.. Chemistry 1ll. Ilasic

attl Intro.luti.'n

rheorie\ of chrnistrv q'ilh emphasis (,n (h'rmi(al therm(xly a"rics. chcmical kinctics. and el(trochemistry. W.
1l\: Pltysical Cl:enistry l,aborutor\. 41 !'O'l - Prtq., Chemistr!
102 or 122. Laboratory erporimcnts in physi(al chemist.y.
F.

Pbrs;cdl

Cb.mktrr Laboratory.

41. -0-1.

Prq-,

Chemistr-v

lll anil lll and simultaneous registration in Chemisrr,v
ll2. O)ntinuatir)n of Chemistry 3l). W.

Pblsicul Cbenisrrl. 4r'i-l-4. P.eq.. one o{ the follt,ring
ot 250, also Nlarhe,iatics l1l
a.d I12. plu! either t'hysics 202 or Physics 210. A course in
ph!\i(al (hLmi\rr] ni'r i(,quirinq ,al.'ulur. limphasir ir
ph.eJ rrr the phlrical rhrmirtrr','f litinE,'rqani\fl\. w.
Chrmistry l{)2 ot
)it: Gcnerul lliocbemistr!, 4t^-1-1. Preq.. 'fhe
chemistrr of
122. plus either Chemistrr'220 or 250.
bioftrgically important comgrunds including {ats, car'
bohvdrat€s. p.otcins. enzym€Ii. r'itamins. and hornioncs. F.
\111,

orrrrses: Chemisrry 2{)5.220.

Sp.

ar2: G.n.tutl Biochem,rt/l',4r'i-J-,1. Preq.. Chemistrv Jil. A
cont;nLration of (lhemisrry l5l. W.
l|l: lntenlediate Orsatic Cbemistr.y-. 8li'2'1. Preq.,
Chcmistr1 252 and 255; coreq.. Chemisrry l1l. A morr
adranced snrdl' of organic synthescs and reaction

dtenictl Resedrcb. 4t1-0-1. Preq., Chemi\t.r' 2i0,
and ll2. Su. F, W, Sp.
1tt2: Cbemical Reseatcb. ah-0-2. P.eq., Chemistry 250.

101:

antl

lttl:

ll2.

Srr,

f. \1,

252
252

Sp.

on r€a(tiofl m€chanisms. l-.

1l+ A.bance.l Oryuni. Cl)enistt\,.0-1-). Praq., Ohemistry 2-2
antl ll2. A studv ol lheoreti(al organi( chcmistry ('ith
cn,phasis on chemi(al bondnrg.
12tl: Cl)emnnl'l'bennodynamics. 1l-1-3. Preq.. Chemisrry

ll2.

'lht thcrmodynami* ol gascs. soluti<rts, galvanic (rlls.
surfacc r1,stcms. and irertnible prcccsss. An introdrrcrion ro statistiLal therm()d)namics and thc
esrinrarion of thcrmodynamic fun(tions from spcctr(,graphi. data. W.
12\: Atlktid Cl,eninr]. 0-1-1. Preq.. Chemnt11 112. 'lhc
chrmisr.y oi orgaoil: afld inorgani( dispersn,ns

and

ph\si.(,(henr;cal
{r)r rheir study.
"rethods
121: Adt:anced Pblsical
Che ista.0'1-1. Chemistry 312 or
Phvsi.! 410 .nrl Nrathematics 150. A (onti uarion ol
Chrmisrrv lll-112, ioctrrding the study ol !rructurc ol
atoms and nmkcul*. an introduttion to statislics. and
sel(cfud topi(s in mr ern physical chemistry. F.

Adrdn.e.l Fool Cbenktry. 0-2-2. Proq.. Organic
Ch(minry (including laboratory) and (onscnt of th( instructor. Chcmistr],ltl or 261 recommrnrled. Chemistry ol

158:

natural {<xxi t1)\icanrs. murageni( compounds and nmd

additi\

cs.

Adunced l ecbniqucs it Food Cb.,sista. lr1-l-2. Preq..
Chemirtry 205. 255. 158 and 165 are recommended.
Dcte(tion. isolarion and (haradtrization of trace tonstiluent\ in Iood\.
14tt Analrtical Cbemistry. Attt2-{. lheory and practice oI
rrrlumetric, gravimerric. and electrometric merhods oI
15'):

J,,.1

252. 312. An ad\ao((d studl ol the ptri< ic rlarsiiit.ari,m ol
cl(nrents. their rtacrnns. aod other int,rgaoic prin(iple!.
Sp.

501

I'l\sn

:

ort<anic Cben*it,. 0-1.1.

5.,led.d li,?i.\ ia OrAnni. ClJ."'istr\'. 0-1.1.
501: Cl)e,"istrr ol Ilete/o.!.|i. (:o folnls. 0-\-1.
t20: ltl o l..u ld/ .\l,ect M. op\.. ll-\-\.
52\, .\?eci.tt li'l,i.s in Pbysicat Chen'istr!. 0-1-1.
52 i: Qlantun Cl)enist\. l).\.a.
t : I'lant Biocbe n,rt. 0.1-1.
t5t: Cbemisttl o[ llicnhrsaarjrrs. 0 ]-1.
55 t: ,\l'e.iul )l,t ics in llioclrunistrt. 0-1-1.
t56: Ittote ;n ChL,n ist r\'. ll1- \.
t02:

Aduacetl Analyticul Cltmisrrt. 0-1-\.

561:

(:he istr\ .'l (io4lination (hd|oual\. lta-i.

i8J:
tlt5:

In oryttn

212:

;c Prcfura& )ns. ati-lt-2.

CML ENGINITERING
(;.on'etric Du;sa ol Roaes. 1-2-1. Preq.. Ciril

Ih(,r\ rnd toorpLrtations ior horizontal
and \(rlical (ur!esi (al(ulaIi(n of earlh$1)rk quantiliesi
analvsis o{ carths otk disrriburio,r.
2i1: I'line Suteying. 8-2'.1. l']rrq.. Ilathe,iatic\ l l2.'l heory.
fi(ld ni(asurenrcrtts. and computation, and error analyris
associnrcd \rith land, trarcrsc. afld ropograPhic strrvtys f.
Ilnqiner.inq 2i1.

Sp.

25i: Adutacel.\urtelizrs. 4'l'2. Pteq.. Civil Ensinee.ins 2i'i.
Prccisc horizonral a d !€nica, tontrol. celtstial obscr!ati(ms. rlect.onic nrcasurtmcnts, state plane (oor_
di.ate \\-skms.
2i6: O,nl,'ttu tl.tlro.ls in Su.rc!in!{ (),t.at.nit,h\ \'1-2
Pr(q.. ( i\;l I'rrqrn,\'rtnq 2il Pr,,grJmmit,q \ur\(!inq
raltularions tor thc digi(al c,,nputer. Problem orieoted
laoguagrs u ith emphalis on OOCO UTe o{ smallel,{fice
I'roctical .\uncyir(. 'l hree semesler hours. Prcq.. Civil
F.,rBineerirs 25{. (PassJjail Bari$. i\n ,,o-the-job training

Zi;:

trostan shcre thc (udtot is cmp|rvtd l)! a regisltred
n,r d n'ini,,,unr p.r!'.1 o, 1r,0 \!orkinc h,'ur\ in r

\rrr\.t('r

Pr,'{ranr ,'r s,trL aPpr,'tLJ ht rht Jeprrtnrent heaJ.
\r2: I nB'ntt rikr rlrten,tl\. r.1.2. I'r,11...rerlir'r.(qr\rrrriol

in F.nsinctrin,. IIe(hani(s

101. Ilechanical behatnrt oi
o{ strength an.l other
p.,)pcrtie\,,t nralrrialr. .oir\ entiofial anJ trut stre\esrrain.
{ailure merhanirms. \\.
10.1: Rcaore .Ser,Jing. 1-l-2. Preq.. Ilathemarics ll2. Ilasi(

trrgin(ring mattrials, drtcrminarion

Cbemical Researclr. l2r^-0-1. Preq.. (lhemistr,v 250.252
afid ll2. Su. !-. U, Sp.
44\t): Alruaced Orgati. Cbe isti', t)-1-1. Preq.. (lhem istr] 252
afid ll2. A sludy o{ theoretiGl organi(.hcmistry *ith
emphasis

312.

trJ,ri((,,r,'prlJl nrrrh,iJr lt d'ralli.. a,l
\aflcc(l cl(.tri(ul kchniqucs. afld Rd(.o scpararion
mcthorls. Sp.
lIJ I : Adunce.l Inor$ ic Cbcmistry. tt7-7. Prcq., (lhcnisrrv

Sr'.

Cl(,\elt \uperviscd undergraduate r6earch in.hem;!t.y.
Su, I. W. Sp.
l02t lntrotlucti.'a to ltlethods ol Chemical R.sedr.b.8t/1'0'2.
P.cq.. (iheorisrry 220 or 2tl. and permnsion of inst.u(tor.
Clorell supcrriscd undergraduate rcsearch in (hemi\try.

llt:

ll,(",r\

1,, Mr'thod\

Prq.. (lhemistrr,

Su,

analysi\. l.
n(, : /l,dl\ticdl Cl:cuisby. 8t/2.2-\. l'req.. Chrmi\trv

inlrodu(ri(nr to remorr senriog. l\ltasur€mcnIs and
nrapping rruin aerial ph.tographr. Photo interPretalion.
Ilcighl determi ati(,r by parallar. F, Sp.
llll: I Iyl tologt. 0-2-2. I he o(currcn(r and molcment oI * ater

oo and bel<x th( surlacc o{ thc earth. Precipitatn)n, runort
and s(ream flo\\ r infiltration and ground \ater. \t.

111:

liatirotnentat ltnsineerins. l-l-1. P.eq., (livil

Ilrgin(erios 19l. Inlroductioo to principles of qater anil
$nste !ratcr Irlrtment, air pollution and PUbli. hcalth
cncinctrios.

Sp.

.toiL dntl I'tlvnddtion Ensiheerins. 4-2-1. I'r€q.,
Iiogi (eri g \Ie(hanirs i0l and Grologv ll1. Introdu(riofl

12+

t(, soil m€charics and its applicati()n i,r ci!;l engineering.
'l he e\ploration and sr)il tlstioB progra s requirtd fot the
dtsign oI rari<rrs engin(cring !t.ucturcs. SP.
1\2: I rarporrtioa LnllineLrits. 0-3-1. Preq.. lingineeting
IIcthaflicl! 202. Intn)ducrio' to transportarion Ia(ilitiesi

urhan ranrportati<,n planniogr land. air. and sater
transp(,rratir)n lacilitiesl future derel)pmcnts in rran_

\r'o.tati()n.

sP.

116: I heort .r[ Sinl'le ,\tructLres, 0'2-2. I'req., En8inetring
Ilccha.i(s 202. Rcacti<ns, shears, momcotsi in{luen.r
lines. marirnum shra.s, nnnncnt! due to li\e krads; dcad
aotl li\e load \tresse\ in sirnplc roof ard bridge t.usrs. Sp.
1')t

I tlituLli.s. 1-l-2. Preq.. laoeintering \lcchanics l2l.

flos in open chanrrols and in piptlints; general
nre(hanics labotatory; fluid mtasurementsi and
hrJraulic n,rxlrls. W.
lltl). i:itr Pldnning.0'1-1. Preq.. jurrior standiflg. Objectives
and main tlemtnts ol a rnastet plan for an urban com'
nruoitr'. Spe.ial phy\ical. (,.ial. Iegal, economic and ad'
nrinistrati!( problenrs of villages and m€tropolitan ar€as.
I'i[:menrs of

Iluid

140

ltt

Wate. Resot,ces Design, 1-2-1. Preq., Civil Engineering
ll4. l)esign of water supply and pollurion .ontrol
facilities.
tl1, Ptblic Ilealth Engiaeeiig. O-3-1. Prq., s€ntur standing.
110 and

Public healrh enginering pmcti.es. Characteristics of
of rransmii\ion anJ prevt'ntive mea\ures
rh.ough conrrol of the environment.

discase. mcanr

115t l+'arer Resotrces Practices.

0'l-1. P.cq., Civil

Ingineering ll {. Introdudion to B'ate.

resources

managemcnr. flatural man modified .esourcc systems.
\\'a(cr management lcgislation and introduction to *'ater
.esoDrce\ economic analvsis.

1l6t Hrdlauli. I-acitities' Desisn. 0-2-2. Prcq., Civil
l,nsinc.ring 456. Hydraulic desisn of sPillwa!,s. srillins

Adunced Reitlorced Coactete, O-1-1.
i04 Stiess Analrsn & Models. 4-2-1.
50t Pldstie Analrsis and Des;Sn. O-1-3.
it0 Adunced Soil Mecharics. 0-1-1.
5t6 Ri?er Hydraulics. G2-2.
501

Ilydrolosic T ecbniq es. 0-2-2.
Adunced HJdrolos,r. 0-2-2.
Wdter Qtatit.) Inptote ent. t-2-3.
ll ate. Slpply \rsre s. 1-2-3.

,25
526
510

I5
516
iit

Warte ,oter Disposal S\srens. t-2-r.

Adunced llydraulics Laborab.y. 8-l-1
I ltdr&lic EnCinee.;n{. 0-t-r.

512

i50 Sl,eciat Probte,rs. I-4 hours credir.

basins, caoals. rransitions. olvetts, and bends.

CIVlI, TI]CHNOLOGY

1l;: Grorulu'arer Hydtologj.

0-1-1. Preq.. Civil EngifleerinS
I10. Ground$ ater occurrence, mov€ment and quatity, weu

h1'draulics. basin development, and model studie'.
Water anl W'asteuater Engineeing, 0-2-2. (Not op€n to

1l&

Ci\il

Engineering maiors). Introduction to principles oI

hydrokrgl, and of watcr r€source development

and

manaSomenl. I:lemcntarv engineering aspects o{
sasrcqarcf rfeatment and of water Purification.
12+ Seninat,0-l-1. Open to s€niors. Opportunity is of{ered
for discussioo, reading oI assigned paptrs. inlormal lalks by
instructors and profersional engineer, debates on matt€rs

ol cur.ent interest. !-.

Sp.

425: Tntllic F,nsiaeerirg. 0-l-1. Preq.. Civil Engineering 332.
'l ralfic (ha.acteristics. vehicle operating charaderistics,
traffi('.ontrol, and dcsign of traffic lacilities. Basic traffic

studies. capacity, signing and sig,alization,

speed

regulation and parking.
42-: Desigt ol lligbLay and Ai.Port Paftnents. 0-1-1. Prsq.,

(li!il E.sineering 112.

Fl{:xibl€ and .isid pavement

types.

Iacrrrrs alfecting stress€s and srrains inpavement layers.
l)esigfl crit€ria and slructural dcrign mcthods for highway
and airport pavements.
413:

taal

Sun'eyiag. 0-3-3. Preq., Civil EnSineerins 2i4.

I-egal prin.iples and terms related to the establishment of
rcal proprrty boundaries. Property descriptionsand layout.
mincral claims.
4r8: Es.inarins. 0-1-1. Preq., s€nior standing or consenr of

instructor. 'l ypes of estimates. Marerial takeoff from
blueprint. and specifications. Detailed estimates of labor
and materials. Approximate estimates. Sp.

419: Ptarring and Scbedtlins Ensineerins Projects. 0-1-1.
Preq., senior standing r)r consent of th€ iostructor. A study
of methods used for planning, scheduling, bidding and

controlling proiects. Using simulation, students will
pra(tice.making management decisions by bidding and
suPer\1s'ng Protects.

141:

Anal*is of Conrinltous Structures. 0-2-2.

Preq.,
Iinsineering l\Icchanics 101. Applications of area-moment

rheorems. sk)pe deflection, moment distribution, limit
design the'ory. F.
144: Reinforcen Concrere. Gl-1. Preq., Civil Engineering 3{6.
Priociples underlyinS th€ desiSn of integ.al parts of

reinforced con€rete structures: beams, girders,

slabs,

columns, retaining walls. Ultimare strength design. W.
44G Indeternilate Structures. 0-2-2. Preq., Civil F:r'gineering
J46, or consent ol instructor. Deflccrion of structures by

rirtual sork, lcast u'ork, area-moment mcthods and
graphically by the Willio.Nlohr diagram. Analysis of
staticallv indetcrmi.ate slrn.ln..s.
441: Prestrissed Cottete Stuct*es. 0-3-1. Preq.. Civil
Lngineering {44. l\laterials an,l prertresrinX ryrtemr:
analysis and design of sections for flexure, shear. bond. and
bearing; beam dcflections and layout. Continuous beams.

44at Compder Merbods in Structu.al Analysi'. 0-l-1. Preq.,
Ci! il F:ngine(ring 441 and harit computtr programm ing ,rr

(onslrnt of inst.uctor. Introducttun to matrices. Nlatrix
formulation of srrudural aflalysis problems. Solution oI
problcms using digital and analog comput€.s. Sp.
450: Special Problens. l-1 hours (redit. P..rl., s€nior sranding
and €onsenr of instrucrcr. Planning, organization, and
solution of problems in Civil Ensineerins. Su. !, W, Sp.
l5(' : Ilytrortics ol Oten Cbonnek. 0-2-2. Pr€q., Cilil
[nsineering ]91. Basic concrpts of open channel flo$.

Iinergy and momentum principles. Computation

rrniform and nonunifotm {low. F.

o{

(,i Sttucttrol Des;sn a*l Tbeory. 4-2-1. Preq., Civil

lingineering 146. Design of members and connections in
m€tals and timber. F.
501 Frame Aaalyis. G3-1.
502 Cornputer Metbods of Srtue,tal Anolrsis, o-t-r.

lll2t Introdlcrion to Ensineeins 'l echnologr. ]-0-l An introducto.y study of ihe characreristis and 'lools" of the
licld ot (;{incr;ins te.hnokrgt': engineering .alculalions.
!i\ual prc\rntation ol Jara. rtchni('al rcPorting anJ the
lundam(ntal srcps "l engintering Jt"'iBn
2lt\: ADblied Me6,lnics. 0-1-j. Preq., Marhemalics ll2. A
\ruii .'l rhe applnarion ol rhe Frin(iPlc\ ',1 Physic\: force

,,y\l(m\. equilibrium. cenrer ol Sraviry. kinemati(s,
kinetic. *ork and energy.

zol\t AppheJ 5tatics.0-J-J. Prcq.. Marhcmalics

I 12.

Me.hanics

bo.lie\. F,r(e ry\rcmr. IunJamenlal concepts of
"l ;isi,lcquilibrium.
Centroids, momenrs o{ inertia and
statia

friction. F. W, Sp.
2tt': Strenrth,'l Matenals.0-J-1. Prtq.. Civil fc(hnology 206
Nrchanic ol Jelormabl(, bodie\. 5t.es(\ an,l \rrains. Btam
deflecti()ns. Column

th(orr'. l'orsion. !.

W.

zl0: Bos;c Hr.l.dulics. {2-1. Preq.. Civil 'l'echnology m6.
Physical phcnomena of hydraulics with application of the
tundamental las's and empirical formula€. Pressure forces
on submerged areas. buoya,cy, flo*' in closetl conduits and
opcfl channels and fluid measurements. F.
2tt I W-ate" SupplJ an.l ll'asteuater Coatrol. 4-l-{. Preq., Civil
lechnology 210. An introduction to thc engineering
aspecrs of Eatc'r supply and distribution and wastewater
collectk,n. removal and disposal.
220: lloter Arul1sis. lll-1. P.eq., Chemistry lOJ and Bacterioloa], 210 or 212. A study of laboratory procedu.es as
applied to watcr analysis {or water purificatiofl and waste

treatmcnt Proccss .ontrol.

Trearnen, &2-4. Preq., Civil Technology
An inrrotlu(,lion ro rhe (lementary (ngineering arpeor
of the r-les:gn. operation, and maintenanc! of wastewater

221: Waste@arer
22{,.

t.eatmcnt plants.
222: Warer

Puilicatiot.

4-2-1. Preg.,

Cilil

'l'echnoloSy 220.

An inrroduction to the cl€mentary cngineering asPects of
thr design, operation and maintenance of warer
purification plants.
2tl: AiPo u,ion Control 0-3-1. Preq., Civil 'I echnology 205.
An inrroduction to the elementary engineering aspects of
th( design and operation o{ air pollution control systems.
2l2t Solil Walre Dis?osdr. 0-l-1. Prcq., Oivil ]'ech.ology 205.
A sturly of rh( p.ocedures. equipmcnr and systems for
collection and rlisposal of vrlid u'astes.
126: ioundation Desisn,0-1-1. Prrq., Civil T€chnology 141.
Dcsign of foorings. slabs, caissons and pil€ foundations. W.
140: ltlater;als of Cotsttuction, 4-2-r. Prcq., Civr'l Technology

20r. A studv of materials of construction, rheir proFrrries
and use in modern construction. Practice in' material
charackriration procedures and standarrj marerials rests.
141: Constrtction EqLipnenr anl Metbotls. 0-t-t. Construdion proccdur.s a.d equipment. selection and ef{icient
u1c of

quipmtnt.

Sp.

Ciril Technology
20r. Interaction o{ rtructural mcmbers under conditions ol
krading, thcory and practice ofdcsign ofstructures. W.
14a: Consttucrion Managezezt. tL1-1. A study of all arpects of
construrti()n managrmcnt s'hich cont.ibute directly to the
successful a..omplhhment of a project. Organization,
planning and scherluling. with emphasis on CPM and

\12t lilemcntary Strrctues, 0-2-2. Preq.,

PIiRI'

344:

l

Reinfurcel Con.re,e Des;gn. 3-2-3. Preq., Civil

cchnokrgy 142. Analysis and design oI concrete slabs and

sttuctural framing membec. F.
4J2. Estimctins, 0-l-1. Preq., Civil 'I€chnology 141 and l4l.

Nlaterial rakeoff from blueprints and specificatio"s.

Dtlailed labor and matcrial estimates for various types oI

con\lru(lion. Prcparation of bids for (onstruction mn-

t4l
{59 RooI Srtuctures. 0-2-2. Preq., Civil Te.hflology 112
Analysis and d.{ign of roof systems. W.
464 Desir.n of S tructures, 1-2-3. Preq.. Civil trchnology 1t9
l)esign of elcmentary strudures in rimber and steel Sp

CONIPUTER SCIENCE
102: Introduction to Coill,u,ins Labo.ator!. 0-3-1.
I'ros.ammins in high(r levrl languages \eirh enphasis on
numeri(al algo.ithms using th€ FORTRAN lanSuage. Sn,

r

l0l: Intro.l,/ction to Conputine Ldboratorr,

(l(,mptrlcr Science 102 or onsent o{ insrruck,r.

Programmins in high(,f levcl languagG s.irh emphasis on
numerical and non-numeri(al algorithms using rhe Pl-lI
Sp.

190: FORIR,4N Mrcs"dtflnine,
0-1-1. Comput€r
programming using rh€ FORTRAN (loRmula TRAr"\lator) compiler language. De'signcd to provide a comprehensilc backgrouod in sci€ntific orient(i prosramminB.

t91: COBOL Ptogrammiag. 0-l-1. Computer programmins
using the COIIOL (Common Business Oricnrated
Languagc) compiler language. I)€signcd t<) providr a
.omprchcnsi!c backg.ound in business orienred
programm'n8.

ItL PL I P.oq.andinS. 0.1- 1. ( ompuler prosrammins u5ins
rhc PL,l (Proerammios Languaqe-l) .i,mpilcr languaBe.
I)esigncd to provide a comprehensire background in a
languaSe that (ombines some of thc fearures of borh
IORl RAN and COBOI. languages.
t9\ Assedbly Proqram inp. Gl-1. Compurcr prosramming
using ihe IBnI (0-170 assembly language codt. Designed to

prolidr a comprehensive background in assembly language
codi.g for thc lRl\I 160/170 computers.
l()4: \imuhrina Prnsrauuirg. 0-l-1. Computer programming
u\inq the simulation language ot G.P.S.S. (Ccncral Purtx)s€ Simulation System). I)esigncd to provide a comprrhensive background

i.

uring lhe computcr ro simular€

20L lnlori'ltion Processing. 0-2-2. Pr€q.. Computer Scienc€
102. 104 and 106. Principles and application o{ digilal
computers in s(,lution of tlata reduction, information
rrtrielal, and largr scalc data processing problems. F.
20G lntroductit)n to Cornputing Laboratorl. 1-0-1. Preq..
Computer S(ien.e 102. funclional chaJa(te.istics of digital
computt.r and arsembly languagc. W.
.lrrrens Prcgtamming. 0-)-3. Preq.. Computer Scienc€
201 anJ 206. Arscmbly systems *'ith ma(ro facilities,
program segmefllalion and linkagc considerarions. system

214:

riata managtment services. program design and debugging

fadliries.

Sp.

Intfodtct;on to Discre,e St,, cttres. O-2-2. Preq.. Computer Sci€n(e 214 and Mathematics i08. Topics from
mathemati.al logic thal relatc to Computer Science. inrr(du.tion lo combi.atorics and graph thc'ory; ruring

103:

machines anrl Nlarkov algorilhms. F.
42+ Se inur. 0-l-1. Pre<1.. senior standing in Compurer
Scicnce. Prcparation and pr€sentation of .eports on
proiects and lopics relating to Computer Science. Sp.
150: lnlornation Sttrctures. 0-)-1. Preq., Computer Science
214 anrl l0l. or cons€nt oI the instructor. Relations bctq'(.en JJra. \rorag( merlia anrJ protesring \yllem\i \roragc
allocationi list structures; ordering techniques. W.
151: lznsa.lge zad Com?ilers, U1-3. Preq., Computer Science
2l{ and 101, or consent of instructor. Formal defioition of
programming languagesi ass{:mbler and compiler rheoryi
run-tim(, representation of program and rlata stmctu.es. F.
452: .tyiremsr llanlu'are.0-1-3. Preq., Computer Science 214
and l0l. o. consenr of instructor. Digital compurer system
ar(hitc.turei mic.oprogramminS concepts; individual
dcsign and rimularion of a simple computer. Sp.
451: .lstezsr S.,ltware,0-3-1. Preq., Computer Science 450,
4tl. and 452 or cons€nr of instructor- Systems p.ogramsi
compon€nts! charactc.istics, limitations, I/O processing;

interruptsi m'rlrip.ogramming, multiprocessing con-

tigurations; s],st€ms control. W.

Contuter Srstems Lnsineerins, 0-l-1. Preq., Computer
or cons€nt of instrucror. Intera.tion of hardsare. soltq'are and perronnel in computing rysremrl

4<'O:

Scicnce 451.

evalualion of system componentsi information processing
systems engineerinB. Sp.

,!rBaniz.Ii,'n: maintcnaocc. anJ pro(c\\ints:

implemcntarii,n of a simple dara ba*. t.
442t Ptohlern Oriented Laagrages. 0-2-2. Prcq.. Computer
Scien( {51 or consenr (,f inst.u.k,.. Principles of design oI
languages ori€ntcd ti) sohrtion o{ a particula. (lass oI
probkmsr design and implemcntation of

lyt

0-2-2.

Ptogramming in a hisher level lansuaS€ (COBOL) qirh
cmphasis on non-numcrical alsorirhml. Su. W.
106: Introlu.t;on to Co,,r?uting Laboratorr. 3-0-1. Preq..

language.

141: Dat.l Base S$,e r. 02-2. Pr€q., Computer Scien(c {50 or
(ons.,nr of inst.ucror. Conccpts of data designj efficienr file

a

sirnple language.

Apl,lied Corntdins Ploject. 0-1.t. Prcq., iunn,. srani.lins
in ( (,mpurcr S(icn(( or cqui\alcnt. Inrl.pend(nr inlcstigation of a problem in computing. Nta!, be taken a

marimum o{ thrce times.

l.

Sp.

aol: Re,tl-Timc Comquter Slstems. tt.\.\.
501: Data Prctcss;as

.tlrr./s.

0-l-1.

Atktnated .\|stens. 0-J-t.
5tl: I)esisn anl Constrlction ol Co'npilers.
5o1.:

0-1-J.

52t: Corn?lter Systerns Otganizdtion. 0-l-1.
iJ

I:

Jysrenrs Progrumning.0-1-1.
P.oblen's. l-{ semcstcr hour\ cr('ilir.

55{'t: Special

COUNSELING
qnt Introduetion

to Cozzselizs. 0-1-1. lntroduclor!, cours€ for

pro{essional q'orkcrs. Inclurles purp{)scs and scope of
.ou.selins service. con<.cpts. prin(iples and basic
rechniques of couns€ling. F,

,$t Pincitles dnl Ad

Sp.

inist.orion ol Gui.lance .te.r)r.es, {11-

1.

505t

Anal$is ol tbc Indit' lual.

1-2-1.

508: lntroauion to Cotnselin& Th.oies,0-1-1.
511: Educatiot and Oc.qational Infinnarioa. 0-1-3.
511: Career Educa,ion: Vocational Gtrhnce, tl1-1.
515: Career Edtcatioa: Otientation of tbe W'orld ol Wi'*. o-1-

t.
An lnt.odlction to Grcq
118: t ecbii.tres of Coulseliis.
516,
519:

Adutced

Tbeories

Ptucesses, G'1-).
1-2-).

in Courseting.

o-1-).

St*lies in Courseling. l-l hours crtr.lit.
52l: Se inar: Curent Psvholosical l,itera.ure. l-1 hours

52tt: Case
522:

Fiell llork in

Counselins.

*0-t.

521 Ele entury Scbool Gui<laace.0-1-1.
526 Ptoblems ;n Glrlance. 5-l-1.
52 : 1146rr'o" Couaselins. 0-1-1.
i21l: Adrarced Addictioa Coutvliag. 1-2-1.
5\0: Pr@ticu . 5-l-1.
1

DAIRYING
10l: Tes.ing Doiry Prclzrts. 3-2-1. Preq., Animal Scicnce 102.
A chemical and bact€rial test of milk and milk products. W.

1l0r Mo*et M;IL. 1-2-3. Preq.. Animal Science 102 and

llacrcriology 210. l he,'anirary produ(rion. transportarion.
proces\ing. distribution. and public health inspection o{
milk and related products. Sp.
lltt-: Ice Crean. l-2-1. Preq., Dairying lt0. fhe manufacture of
ice cream and frozen dairy produ(rs. Sp, even.
,22. Blrter ond Cheese. (!l-J. Manufacture of butter and
|arious ryp6 of chc.{€. I)efects, packaging, and mercha.dising of butter and che.-se. Su, (jven.

4}I: Dairy Plant Manaae ent. Gl-3. 'lhe

manageinent
problemsof dairy procGsins and manu{acturing plants. W,

ECONONIICS
l0O: Ctneat Ecoaomi.ftr,,er. 0-l-1. A review of a set of issues
that lends irsefi ro learning economics. In p.es€.ting each
issue cconomic concepls basic to the analysis oI that issue
are introdrrced, rxplained and applied. W, Sp.
2$t: Americu In.hstr;al Detelop en.0-l-1. Impafl of rhe
dcvelopment of the e(onomy of the Unired States upon
presenr life. Su. F. W. Sp.
20t-202t Econo,nic Ptinciptes and Probte,ns.0-1-3 each. (Not
open t<, students rho have had Economics 201-204-20t.) A
study of basic economic principles and problems, *'ith

particular referenc€ to the op$ation and social implications of the American economic system.
201-204-205 Econo,nic Princiqles ond Probtems. 0-2'2. (Not
op€n (o students $ ho hale had Economics 201-202.) A study
of basic economic principles and problems, with particular
reference to rhe operation and social implications oI the
American economic system. Su! r-, W, Sp, each.

142
Econnics. 0-1-3. Preq., Iicom)mics 202, 205, or
A study ofthecauses ofchanges in the supply of money
and rate of spending and the effects oI thes€ changc on
produ.lion. employment and th€ pri(e level. Su, F, W, Sp.
)15: F'lndunentals ol l:coaonics. 0-1-1. (Nor open ro students
$'ho have had Economi.s 201-ZM-205 or 2ot-202.) A surrey
of the maj()r principles of ctonomics dr:signed for the

3121 Monetary
J

15.

srudrnt *hosc cu.riculum requires only o.e quarter o{
e(ononlic principles. Su. !, W, Sp.

120:

Pnnciftes .t Asric tnal Economics. 0-3'1. Pteq..

lionomics 204 or 115. Ilconomic th($ry *'ith aPPIi.ations
to prr rrction. marketing. anrl fnrancing in agribusiness.
In\titurions \Dch a! .(xrperatiles. fa.m .redil systtms.
fr).cign agri(ultural tradc, and governmcnt will bc emphasizcd. Sp.

l)0: llorld
rr

201

Ecoaonic Resou.es.0-1-\. Preq., Economics 202
or 115. A study of thc e(onomic resources involvcd in

the \arious regions of the world, including extractire.
nrdnula.rL!rints. sen iLe irrrlurrrier.

5r0 : Manaser;al Economics. O-3-).
t12 : Current Econonic Polic;es. 0-J-1.
: Macroeconomic'I'heory. 0-1-1.

ill

511 I

Macroeconon;c Tbeory. 0-1-3.
'I beory ol Volue e Mu"ket Stnctures. 0-t-).
521 : Fackt Pricing an,! Resorrce Alk,cation Tbeory. 0-1-3.
522 t4 euxe t heorr. 0-\-\.
i21 .qdun..d Hittory ol Fcotonk l'botqht.0-1-\.
576 : Resional aatl Lhban Econoir;cs,0-t-3.
521 I Interndtional Econonic De!.lopnent and G.ootb, 0-1-1.
t20 :

ltternatiotul L;nMciat F,coromics, 0-1-1.
Senitar in Internatk,nal Econornics. O-J-1.

t2t) I
510 I

j12: E.ononetr;. LlerhoJs. O-\-\.
516 : Theory anl Historjt rtfComparati|e Labor Mo?enen.s.
t-1.
-I

jt- :

heot\ ol

Wases

.!nl

E

nptolnent.

$

0-1-).

5lri : Seminar on Mant ou)et Porcy and Progrums. 0-1-1.

EDUCA'I'ION

Sp.

Intcnaional Ecoaonics.0-)-1. Preq., E.onomics 204 or
115 or conscnr of inn.uctor. lntroducti,rn to modes of

I Oricntttion. ().l-t.

Basic rules, policie.", history, and

ioternational tradc. St dy of priociples. practices.
rhcor! of hos and $hy nations trade. r.

(du(ation. Su. F, W.

Sp.

a14t

husiness opcrations antl rhc econonic factors

i,r8anizarion of rhe Univ€rsiry with special application to

$hich aflcct

and

40tt History ol l:.cononic'l horyht.0-3-1.Preq., Eco.omis 205
or 202 or 3li. Introdu(tion () theorists sho have conrribured to the und€rstanding oI economic p.in.iples. l.
102: Ecotunics of t-arn ltlatusenen. 0-1-1. llconomics
prin(iples applied to individual farm organirarion and
oianagement and rrudy of farm accounting rvstems. [.
Jo6: Comratutic l:conomic $,stc s.0'3-1. Preq.. uconomics
2(,2.r 2l)5or lli. A \rud] oI alternrtire erunomic syrtcmr
su.h as capitalism. socialism. comnunisnr. and "mixed" in

rhrory and practicc. \\.
Inteffi ediate ltn'nomic Tbeory. 0-l-1. llr€q.. licononics
202 or 20{ or I1t. (,r.onscot o{ inst.uctor. Nlicroe.onomicsi
hlensile study ol p'i&, produdion, a d distrib rion

4O&

rh€orics. Su. W.

Naraserial Ecotomic Arclysis. 0-3-). Prcq.. stoior
Lr.turts and cas.s emphasizinB ercnom;c priociples as ured in managerial

449:

prorides indivldually pr€scribed instru.tion in reading
\kills n)r .r,llege lreshmen. l he course obiectivr.i is () help
alleviate reading d€Iiciencics which inhibit effcctivc
Itarniflg. NIay br repeatrd lor cr€dit. Non"degrce credit. F.
I01 : \pe.tli. D;rsn:i Dl lnJindu"tl I c,,.ains D"lici"ncies.9rr-{. l'he ,!,rrr\c proviJes inrlivirlual ,liagnosis ol hoth
rcadin8 and speech de{icicncies. (Open only to Special
Senices Project Srudertts.) Non-degree (redit.
200 I lntloluctk'n to Educntion. 0-l-1. A study of Amrrican
l.(,Lrisiaoa svstems to givc the futu.c teacher an un"nd
dersrarding
of rhc ptoblems, requircments, and opno'ruDities of tht pro{ession. Su. !. W. Sp.
lt0 : Funlanenttls ol Vocat;onal Asliculttlal E.lucarn,n. 0-tL A c,nrsc roocetred with tht history and developmcnt oI
\ocarional education as applied to agriculturc. uith em-

thd\i\ rt,,n r,alrt legislati,rn

standing or coosent o{ instrrrctor.

(icciso,'-makins. lncludcs allalysis of dcmand. cost aod
pricr rclationshipr. pric( de(isions. risk and uncertainry,
and capital inresrment. F. Sp.
110, Public Finaflce, O-l-1. I'.eq.. ll(onomics 2lt5 or 202 or 315.
An introducrion ro rhe principles ard thcory o{ Iinaocing
l,'.al. state, and rcderal govcrnm€ntr. W.
lllt tldtlJcnatiral E.onon'i.\. 0-1-3. I'rrq., iUath("rati(s 222
(,. |cononrics 108. Application o{ mathematical techflique.
ro e.(,)omi( problems o, pricc and output dctermination,
i pur utilization. and natiooal income. l.
118, Ldbor F.cononic!. 0-1-1. Preq., hconomiG 201 and 204 or

llt or coflsent ol the iostrudo..

lrundamenrals

ol

Drit,.r hl'rcati)n aad llighuut ,talety. tJ-1-1. ln\estitadti(,r of thc probl''ms lacing drivers, traffic design
problcnr!. and ihe siudy r)f rhc phil(xophy of drivcr

100 :

l0l : lllatoials and I etlnlls in
Teachirg Voca,ioLal
:lgrnulural Fn cation. O-1-1. Preq., iunior standing.

iIl r).ganizatioo afld prescntati(,n of
\ocari(,nal ngrirulrural subjc(t matter to the high school
aBri( ulturc studcnt. Sp.
lo6 : .\ea'adut School Curriculun. 0'3-1. Preq.. Psychology
2(l{. A sturlr !r ill br n'ade of lhe \c(ondarv curriorlum and
Speci{ic tcthniqucs

rlr. u,'rI,,irh, rer,,nLlur! r(d(h(r. 5u. l-. ti.Sp.
: Itetl)ods und ttdteridk lor l,tcmentor! .tcienec a*l Socbl
.t,,/,.s. 0-1-1. I'rcq.. I'sychokrgy 201. A course for rh€

labor

orark(t operations. econ(,mi( anahsis oI labor legislarionr

impact

of American urtions upon the firm's

dccision

\tud\ o{ (urri(ulu,h. organization a.rd teachinB in
cltneota scienccanrl elcmcotary social studics. Su, f, W.

draking and the.atioflal c(ooomy. !. Sp.
tl'): Collcan:e Barsoi ns. 0-l'1. P.eq., F:cooomi.\ 201 and

or Jl5 or conscnt of instructor. History ol Amcrica,
labor unnrn mo\cmentr collectir( ba.gaining. laborDanagrmeDt p(n)lems. and governmlrnt and labor
201

Sp.

121

, lldttials dnl lletlio,ls 4

rrlatnros. Considcrablt cmphasis is given ro t.lse studies.

of.4xric tulat Llarketins. {t-1-a.
\lcthorls and channels of agricultural marketingr

nrark!ring principlesr gor ernmcntal actitrr con((rned $ ith
of

u'.

of natnroal incomc analysis, e.onomic groq'th. interest.
(mplo!menr, anrJ {istal polio. }-. Sp.
lSt\. l'rdnl'ortt,tha. Ul-1. (Sam,: a\ \Ianasement Ii6.)

lI,\r'l,,pm,,nr of J',m,('n rr \t.,rldri(trr \l\rim\. .rr(
rhe()'\ and rate-auking pra(ti(esi principles a d p.actices
oi raorpott rrgulatirm b1 gorernmental agen.ies. f.

118: Ecoromie I )erck)t ,nent. 0-3-1.

il5.

Prrq.. l,c,,noDics 20{ or
Anallsis of thr thcorie\ a d probkms o{ cconr,rrics

rltvclopnt'nt.

Sp.

119: l.utia Aaerica: Busiaelsun.t

ti.ono

ic

Dcrck'fh,ent.

O-1-

l. Int( rnati(ntal trade. international busincss and economic
pattcros in (lcnt.al and South Ame.ica. Selectcd issucs ol
r)ajor curreflr imp(,rtance and thcir ba(kgrounds. t.
1,-2t Consuncl llconoD,t.$, {ll'1. Nature,,{ c(nruner dcmand:
n)ana8(ment of indi\idual (ofl\umcr pur(has6 and per!rDa! {inancc!. sn. \\'.

f,

sP

t2l : trlartriats u*l nle Jo.ls in Ldisuogc A.ts f.,r tb.
Il lehl.b

td/\' .\cboo

ls. 0- 2 -2.

ro ri,.rblr \lltd(nr\ to

Prrq.. Pslr'(hol(,g), 204. A course

rtrelhr s arrrl matcrials
nrunication skills. Su. ! .w.Sp

la1: As!<rcsat. Econonic Analttsis. 0-)-3. Preq., licononics

ll2. llacro'((onomi(!: ioten!i!e !tuJv ol r.onomic thcorv

'I eacbing Llatlrenati.s In
l,len,?ntI/)' .t.roors. 0-l'1. Preq.. Pryrhology 201. An
c\ainioari(,r o{ thr (hlractrristici and obiectivies o{ the
nrodcrn el(,nrrnra.] mtrhematics progra combined qith

rrpcricoccs in contcnt. nrcthod,!, ao.l organizations. Su,

11& Pinciples un.l Pructice$

rh( nrarkrt;ng ptocrss: arrall,sis and evaluatiofl
markcting problenrs. \I.

arrJ state plan rcquirtmcntr.

P

rin.jpl6.

ral and

rescarch.

{ritten

com'

\Ierlxis awl ltlatcr tls in 7 ea.hins Rea<lins in
l,len,<nt.!/\.t.rodls. 0 1-1. l'req.. Psy(hology 2&. Prin-

121:

(ifle\.

nrerhi)dl. aod rcsear(h pertai ing r,t the rca(hing of
*;ll bc (mph sized. Su, t. W. Sp.
untcri.lts lnd nl.tbols in l edchin[ I;.nslrt]. 0-1-1. Proq..
ljdu(arion iM. I he stud(nt *ill bc introduced to tht lrcst
techniqrres of organizing and prcsenting l.lnglish matcrial.

r(adios

li||

\51: llarLrials und Llubols in 'liacbinra Molert Ldnquagc.

O-

l-1. l'req.. l2 hours of nxrdrrn languages aod Iiducation

106. I he \ttrdenr \ iU bc introdu(rd to the latest techniqucs
olorganizing naterials and prescniing thcm to high school

pupil\.

\\.

\52: trlar<rialsund ltltthods ir'leacbits Sc;etre, 0-3-1. Pteq.,
l,ducarnn l(Xr. A (are{u I tra rn inat nrn o{ rhe most adva.cetl
nrcrh( s oi (,rga izing and p.c!,enling nalerials in scicnces

t43
for the soondarv shurl. W.
\51: Materhts atd fiIe*ods;n Teacbins Social Stut;es. O-t-r.
Prcq.. uducation 106. An €xaminalion of the character and

purpo* of smial studies is {ollo$ed by presentation of
appropriate tea.hing suggcstions. W.
anl Metbods i,' T eacbins

J51. M.,terials

S?eecb. O-3-1. Pteq.,

l:duGtion 106. Ao exami.ation o{ materials and methods
for teaching spcech in elementary and *condary schools.

fS5,Mctetiols onlt Metbods in SPeecb, Loagrage arul lleoring
in tbe Public Scbools. O-\-1. Practical Problems in the
identification, diagnosis, antl treatment ol communication
diso.dcrs in school children, *ith cmphasis on materials,
organization of th€rapy program and teaching procedures.
156: Materhls a*l Metbods in Teachins Mothentltics. 0-t-1.
Preq., llducarion lfii and Nlathematics 210. The nature of
math(matics and mcthods o{ tea.hing. Special emphasis
*'ill bc placql on thc i.terp.etati(,n and solving of .€adi.g

anl Mctbods ia l eacbiig llealth anl Pb$;col
Education. 5-2-4. Preq.. Ijducattun 106. To introducc
\tudents to rh€ lat6t matcrials and m€thods used in
tcachins health and physical education. !, W, Sp.
15ll: Illatenak a*l Metbods in Teachins B6iness b:ducation.
ul-]. Prcq.. Officc Administration l0l. Accounring ll0,
Quanritative Analysis 220. A cours€ d€signed m acquaint
the studont $ilh thc b€st practices in teaching (1)mmercial

151, Materials

,6t

Materials dnd Metbods ;n Teacbing ,rr. 0-l-1. Preq.,
llducatnrn l([r. Th( planninx of a coursc of att and the
methods of f,.es€ntarion of \uch a cours€ in the elementatv

and hish s(h<xlls. W.
1<Xt:

Audntvisud lnb. l|,1-l-1. Preq., Edu.ation

106

or

120

stmestr hours. A course to instruct the prospcctive
in the operarion of various types of audio-visual
cquipmcnt. Su. t, W, Sp. (Pass-lail)
and 90

teacher

4{n: AudnrVisul \lerbods

tcachcrs

ol

Teacbins. t-1-4.'lb acquaint

Eirh th( interrtlated user of

audio-visual

materials anrl tcchniques. includin8 laborarory rxperien.e.
(Addirional (ftdit may not lx carn{rd in Education 190.) Su,

I, w,

Sp.

Lle.'su/c ent in Education.0-2-2. Pr€q.. Education lfii or
i20. Includes principlct of mrasuromenr. construction and
utilization o{ tcacher-madt and standartlizt{i tesrs. Shall be
tak6 p.ior t(, or (,n(urrenrly $ ith srudent teaching. Su.

102,

l'.

sP.

unl Mcthods ol Teachirg Readiqq ia rl:c
.Seconlun, .Scl:ool.0-1-1. I)rals *irh problems (lI teaching
.(arling in rhc secondary school. In.lud6 emphasis on
rcmrrlial and rlevelopmental reading as *ell as reading
instru(rirm in conteflt areas. Su, I. W. Sp.
1N\: Elu.nthn Innol,utions in tbe Cuftent and F:nerging
.S.rook. Gl-a. Study of educational innovarions and thcir

1Il\, hlatcials

impli(ations. Iopitr in(lude nongradcd schools, tram
tta(hins. edu.ational television. and flcxible scherlrrling.

.ll0: ,rrrl,"ss nnl Oll;te Occu|ati,',s. 0-2-2. [Iethods and
pro((Lh'r.\ irr rltrcl,,ping rnrl (,x'rJ;narinB a (.!'perari!(
(,fficc edu(arion program in thc scondary sch(,ol. F.
1l

I

: l)isnibrt;p

E.l"carior. 0-2'2. Nlcthods and instructi(nal

matrrials u*rl in teachiog disrributi\e o(cupation\.

procetlures in tlevclopnrent lesson plans, srudenr anivitics
and prcjects. li.

Ohscttntion nd Po.ticitdtit'n Elteieff.s in lilucdh)fl.
1-l -1. l'rcq.. llducation lffi or 120 and a 2.0 ove.all avcraBe;
ro bc s.h€dulcd inrmrdiately pte(cding liducaln,n 116.
I)ire(rcd obkrrati(nr. parli(ipatior and scnrinar related to
thr area in s hich th( \rudcnt plans to student rcach. Su, I.

lt5:

\\. SP.
llc Student'I.t.lring. l0-2-:. Pr.A..

Ildu(ation {15 and meet
all quali{icatnms listctt Ior studenl leachints in this catak)8.
Stud(nl tca(hrr re(ci\€s supervi*d expeticnces in obrtn ing. planring. dirc.ting and rvalualing erperienccs of
pup;ls lcadin,a n, tnal re\prtrribiliry for rhc instructi(nral
prosra'll in a tlassrrxrm. l, W. Sp.
121\ Ptu.tica in l:.luc n)n. l0-l-\. Preq.. consent ot Director

,'1 l..rh,rat,,rv Erpctien(e. Structrrred laboratory crt'crien(e\ in arta(s) (,f specializati<n in cducati(n. NIay be
rcpeatd for (rdit io addiliural (cttificatn,n arcas. Su. I.

u'.
126,

sp.

Inpln.;n8 lnstrlc.ion in Lfusic.

0-J-1. Prcr1.. senior

\randing. Analysi! of \aried material\, mcthods and
rc.hniqu6i ritles available from diileroni publisht.s.
rc.tal libraric,,, and thc Slate I)cpartmen( oI Ildu.ari('ni

atrcntion to elaluario. and selc(tion fo. differe.t levels of
attainment. Su. Sp.
128-12y lntroing Instruction in M6;c. One semester hour

Clinics and ohservations ifl cofliunction s'ith the
Summer lUusic Camp, two Ercksi (ho.us, band. woodEind. srings. accorling to intcrest. Su.
.129: I)iscussn)ns, obsenation, and pa.ticipation in the 'I ech
Opcra workshops two *'ceks. Su.
1\t: S.bool Reuliness.0-t-1. Preq.. Pslchology 2(X. Drsigned
ro a.quain( rhe \ludent \1ith thr appropriate theo.y, undcrsranding, and methods necessary Ior succssful school
achieremcot. Particular rmphasis qill be on readiness in
'{2lJ:

Lansuage Arts.

112: Kinrlersa
Course q ill

f.

Sp.

en Filcathn. 0-i-J. Preq.. Psychology

inrohe readings as background for

204.

a study of

thc drvclotment of kindergarten education and curri(ulum
plaoning based on principlcs ol (hild dcvelopment. Su, W.
ta,t sfcciat Probtcms it Scboot Cwricutrm. 0-1-1. Preq..
.onsent (,, the instructor. 'lhis courrc is design€d to d€al

{ith lclected

problems

in ckm€ntary and

s(h{r,ls. (llay be repeated {or

a

secondary

maximum of6 hours credit.)

Su. F, W. Sp.

t4L tttctbods ol leacbing Kindergartet ChiAren.

0-3-1.

Prrq.. Psf'(hobg,v 205. l.ibrar) S(i€n(r 201. and Educati(,n
112. I'racti(al problems in thc s(lection and organization ol
the curri(ulum to ptomo(o the child's leatning. Emphasis
on plannins. sclectins quipnicnt. reathiflS a;ds. and
tea(hing procedures. f. Sp.
115: ttlarenals unl Llctbods ol Tea.bins Data Processi4{, 0-1-

l. A course to inrroducr thc nudent to the us€ of dara

1r ith parti(ular emphasis on teaching
se(,,ndary school levcl. Su.
+lG Instructiorul Classroom |Iaterials. 0-l-3. Designed to
a(qu.rinr r.arhlr\ sirh rh( \cl(\tion. trePararion.

processing machincs.

th( s bie(t at the

utiliuation and cvaluari(n of audio-virual instructional
mafurials. Su. \1.

tittt t l,rorin! Instru.tiut it Att.lt\.\. Problrms o{ rea(hinB
drr ifl elenxn(ar! dnJ i"nior high *hrrrl rith emphasis

lt/

unoo philosophy. art malcrials and techniqu(s. elaluation
and curriculum planning. Su. even.
Al"'inistrdtion of Instu. tionul Mateticls Centers, 11.1-1.

'I-c.hniqucs organizatirn. manag€m(nr and scledirn of
printed and non-book natcrials in multi-media instrtr(ti()nal materials cnters. Su. eltn.
tt'L Plincitlcs cnd Ptublens ol Cooperatite Lducotion. O-1-1.
I hc basi. principlcs aod philosophies of coopcrarive

\o(ational edu.arion. History and dc\elopmrnt

o{
coof,erari\ c edu(ation. lr.
1t\3. ttttcrtuls ard Lletbods ol ) cach;ts I'ocal MBi.. tt3-3.
I,\r'nrines problrnrs s hich onfront the \e(ondarv teacher

supcnisor of roral musicr e.9.. progr.rm buildine.
contests. lestiralr. rrquisitions. grading, matcrials.
schtdulins, and rrhcarsinf. Sp.
anLl

$6:

nturcrials

trd

tletbods ol Ted.bing Insbunrcntdl lllus;c.
des(ripti(,.i emphasis (,n rhe

{)-1-1. See l:rlucatnrn.l(,t for
in\l.onr(nlal aspccts. Sp.

tt|,: Child .\ruJ'-. {)-l-1. Iimphasis is placrii on obs€r\ins th€
d\nami( inrerrclatn)ns tretccen all processes ir thc
biharnr and th( dc\([)pm(nr ,,I an individual. Il
18,x Child .ttu4. (!i-1. A (r,ntiouati()n of Education {ltj.
18.1: (:bild StLd| Lurletsbil.0-l-1. O{frrs apprcflticeship in

trai iflg pcrson\ to become staff mcmbtrs in human
iloelopmtnr sr)rkshops and (r,orulta t\ to Chiltl Strrdv

l;cld ProArams. Sp.
lt)l\ ,^.lult Educ.tn)n. 0-l'1. I he rcle oI

rhe

P blic s.hrx)l in

aduk basir du(atior: rcachi'g ttchniques, tcstiDg and
craluatioo. anil nrtthr s of sru(turiltg adtrlt €dtr(ation
(lns\(,s. lr.

\\),: ll.tl)o.lsdtul

ltldterials in TeaLbiag .lcrost uce Educution.
hc corrrsr is d$i3ned t,, {amiliarizr \rudcnt\ q;th
thc.ontrilruti()n rhar a(.ospa(( tdu(ation .arr makr in ih(
derrlrpnrcnt of thc schrrrl currnuhrnr. Su.
0-l-1.

l

I:.len.,tttr| AcrosPuLc E.lu.lttion. 0-l-1. l)GiSncd t(,
a\\i\t the clenr(ntar\ tea(h(r in appllinc Aenxpacc

1')6:

Iducati(m.int(ept\ anrl mat(rials in the rtgular sthool

ittlt: l.iuruktioas ol CurriLulun O'nstruction. 0-1-t.

\l\l: I'ruhlens h lidchinr l,le"kntttl l.rer.(. 0-l'1.
ilt2: I'roblens in l.u.hit1. LdnR tte Art\ in tl'c Elent. tary
tl, R.d//insl. tt1-1.
5.1.\
't lother
att\: l'rohlens
ia 7.dtl:it!4 Reallin,q. ll1-\.
5O1: Ptubl""'s ;i
I eucltin{ tlutlreh,lti.s in Elen<'nta/\
.ilurl.0'l'1.
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50G

Inrprot'its Instruction in Englisb, 0-\-\.
Frotins l,rsrruction in H,sb Scbool Matbernatics. 0-t-

501t In

t.

Improt;trg Instdc,ion in
l ptu!;ns Insrn ction in
5l0t I'be P.ine;pclsbip. Gt-1.
5tll ldfioing Insrn c,ion in
5t2t Pbitosopby of Edlcarion.

5Oa:
5O9t

stl:

Scidce,0-1-3.
tbe Social Stu.l;es. O-)-r.
Speeeb, O-t-r.

521: Supero;sioa of Studeat 'I'eacbirs, 0-)-1.
525: Semiat in Business E<lueatioa, 0-\-1.
52/x &luational Sllert'isioa, 0-1-1.
521t Ptbl;c School Oraaniza,ion and A.lninistra,ion. $1-J.

528. E{altat;ns Pt?il Grcr,tb. O-1-1.
5\\ Problems ;n Edtcotion. O-\-t.
514: D rytosk and Et'ahatioi ol Readiag Dilficut,ies. 0-i-1.

Clinical Rediis, 7-I-).
Clinical Redirg, 7-l-3.
5\7: Seainar, Probletns in Reading. O-t-l.
51u: Surenisiot o Cttrn sn De&toq,nent in Redins. G
535:
516:

l,aborato.y Practican

ii Reodiis,

T-l-1.

54U Conpara.ioe Educatioa, 0-1-1.
511: Iatrodrctiott ,o Graduate
ad Researcb.0-3-1.
542. S,atisricdl Merbods ;n Edu.otion,
'tu$ 0-t-1.
541t Adi*ll;cation ol Insr"r rnen,al Easenbles, 0-2-2.

s4\: Tbe Neu Media in &luation.
51t&

2-2-1.

lmpnlins Instrucrion in Sbortbond, Trpeu'itins, anl

cte;cot ollice Proctice.

54(L

0-1-1.

lnproti,'s tnstruction rn Eookbeepias, Basi(

IILECTRICAL ENGINEERING
2O2: Elecrid Cirairr. 0.1-1. Prcq., (rcdit or rrgis(rarion in
Ilathcmatics 2Jl. Fundamental elecrical concepts and
units. Basic lans ol electrical circuits. Equivalent cir(uits.
Po*'er and energy in resistive netuo.ks.
201. D;s;tol Co Pute. P.osradu;,s. l-l-2. Prcq.,
luathcmarics I I I. The use of the digital computer fo. the
solution of €nsinsering problems. Su. F, W, Sp.
2tt4t Electrical Circuirs. 0-2-2. Preq., Itlectrical Engineering
-Iime
202 and (r.{it or rcgistration in ltathemari6 2J2.

of R-L, R-C, and Rl.-C circuits.

netrr'orks

to

Response of
stcady-sta& sinusoidal sourccs. Complex

numl,ers, phasors, and impedanc.5. Poqcr and RMS
ralues. Neteotk the<rrems.

205:

electromechanical ene.gy co.-

machines. l-. W.
1ll9t Electrical Macbiaerr Laborarory.

l0l

l4-1.

Preq., Electrical
in El€ctrical

and cedit o..eaistration

Elect*al C;rclits Laboratory, l-Gl. Preq.. credit or

re8istration in l.lllr(trical Engine€ring 2tI4. An introduction
r,' merhodr. insrrumenr\ and rlerires for measuremenrr in
elcctrical netqorks.
2ll Electr;cal Circ,/its. l-2-1. Iundamtntal electrical con(cpts
and unirs. Basi. laws of electri. (ircuits. l'lquivalenr (irluits. A.(;. circuit analysir. Avcrage power and cffecrive
(urrenl. Su, F, $. Sp.
211: lllecttical Cit.uits. 0-1-1. Preq.. lllectrical Engi.e€ring
2ll and tredit or rcgistrati(,n in Nlathemati(s 212. Circuit
'I h$rems. 'l opok,s). Ld,p and Nodal analysis. Equival€nr

circrits and paramctc.\. I ransicnts. Compl€x

po\r'er.
Polyphase circuit analyris. Su, F. W. Sp.
l0,: lntroduction ,o lilectric a l Magnetic Fiells. 0-2-2. Preq.,
Ialcctri.al Engin(ring 2l{ and Physicr 202. El.rt.ic and

n'agneti( Ii(.ld\. ( apa( ilt,rr anJ clcrrromagncric conceprs
and units. l'he magneti( (ircuit. tsl€ctromagneti( indu(tion and {orces. S . }-. W.

lttl Electlical

Circuits. 0-2.2. Preq.. l.:lectrical Flngineering
2l.1and (rcLlit or registrarion in luarhcmatics i10. A rtudy

ol rc\onant circuits. Craphical tcchniques. Coupled r:ircuits
anrl transformers. Polypha$e circuits. F. Sp.
\ttl: Electri&l Circuits Laborato4'. l-0-1. Preq.. r:lecrrical
linginerring 2ll and creilit o. rcgisrration in Electrical
l:nginecring 102. Nleasurcments of voltag(, (trrent and
poqc. in si glo'phase and polyphasc ncruorks having
altcrnating currcnl sources. F. Sp.

elec-

tromrrhanical devices and machines. F, W.
111: Elecr*al Cirarits, O-J-\. Preq.. Elecrical EnSineerinS
102 and cr€dir or reSist'ation io Mathematics 150. A study
o{ flonlio€a. elements. Fourier analysis. Fourier transforms. Laplace translorms and convolution. Two-port
net{.orks. lilter th€ory. F, W.
\l5t Elecrronks. )-1-4. Preq., Physi$ m2 or 210. Basic elec-

troaic ci.cuits for electrical measurement and modern

scientific instrumentation. Characteristi(s and use oI test
equipment. Amplifier circuits. Timing and counting.
\23: Electrkol Sytms. 1-2-!. Preq., Physics 202 and credit or
registration in Mathematics 2Jl. Direct-current circuits.

Nelq'ork theorems. Magnetic circuits. Transients.
Alternaring voltage, curre.t, and pone.. Alrernatiag-

current circuits. Polyphase systems. Iostruments afld
measufements.
124: Electrical MacbiaerJ, l-2-1. Preq.,

Eledricrl Engineering

2ll. A study of dire(t-orrent and

alternating-current

machin€s. Gcnerators, motors, and transformers. Analysis

oI the operating characteristics of machines. F,

Sp.

Industrial Electturics. 0-J-1. Preq., Electrical
Engin€ering 2ll. Characreristics of vaorum tubes, Saseous

125:

rubes, and transistors.

B,/tiness,

awl Related A.eds. 0.\-1.
55l: Resea?cb ard T besis. 'lhree hours credir or mulriples
theteo{. Nlaximum cr€dir alloried is six hours.
s(\lt Research Desiqn dnl Azal-vsis. 0-1.1.
5tA: 7he Reodins Process.0-1.1.
5'ot FieA Prublen onl lntedlhip. 0-i-\.
51lt Researcb a Reodiags ;n Business Ed+cation. O-3-r,
58/I ,rle.inlht an<l Resecrcb, I'hesis. 'l hree hours credit or
nrultipks thereof. Maiimum.redit allo*ed is six hours.

rcsp<,nrc

ol

E.ginrering 108. I-ah,ratory testing of basic

o-t-1.

ol Mvsic E.trcotion. o-3-).
5l1t His.orJ of E&cation. $a-r.
5t& Ifir,orr ol Ane;cu Educe,;on. O-1-r.

l,l.

version. P.inciples

version. Power transformers. Analysis of rotating
EnSineeri.a

Pbitosopby

5191 Ad.oanced

10& Electricol Macbiaay. 0-3-3. Preq., Electri(rl EnSin€erins
214 and t0l. F:lectromaSnctic energy storage snd co,-

Illtctroni( r€ctifiers, amplifien,

orrillarors. Anpli(arion of (,lectroni( (ircuitr

and

ro

mea,;urement and automatic control equipment. Su, F, W,
Sp.

126.

Electl;cal Equipment for Btidings. O-l-t. Preq.,

I{athcmatics 220 and Physics 210. Not available for electrical cngincering malors. A study of the problems of the
riesign and application of electrical Eiring and lighting
systems for buildings. Su, W.
151: Electroaics, O-1-1. Preq., Electri.al Enginceting 214. Basic

semi.onductor rheory. Diodes and po*'er supplies.
Chara(teristics of fi€ld-cffect (l-ET) and iunction (BlT)

transistor amplifie.s. Small-signal models. f, W.
\54: Electronics. 0-3-3. Prcq., Elcctrical Ensineerin8 l5J.
'Ih er m n,nic devices. Frcquency characteristics oI elect.onic
amplificrs. ilultistag€ amplifliers. Feedback and stability.
'l uncd amplifiets. Powcr amplifiers. W, Sp.

\51: Electronics Ldbordor!. 3-0-1. P.eq., Electrical
Enainering l0l and crcdit or rcgistration in Electrical
EnSin(erine 354. I-aboratory Eork B'ith basic tlectronic
circuits. W, Sp.
Atltt: Special Problems.0-3-3. Preq.. s(,nior standing. Electrical

cngintering problems dcsigned to meet the student's need
and to promotr initialive and self-reliance. Su, f, W, Sp.
4ltlt Electric an.l Masnetic Fields, 0-1-1. Pr€q., Electrical
Engincering l0l and Nlalhemalics 1t0. Static and dynamic
eledromagn€tic fi€lds. Curents. V.ttor analysis. Max-

e ell'r cquatit,ns. W. Sp.
ttt2t l)ctign ol I:lcct.i(al I)ed.er. 0-2-2. Preq.. Elecrrical
Iansinrerins 101 and 154. Problems of analysis and design o{
selecrcd comgrnents and deviccs invohiflg tlectric.
magneri(, me.ha.ical and thermal phenomena.
llll: Electronics Laboruroay. 1-0-1. Preq., credit or registration

in I:lc(t.ical Engincrring 151. Closcly supervised
indi\idual inlcstigati()n and construction of el(troflic
apparatus. I, Sp.
tll4t Electron;.s Laborator,-, l-0-1. Preq.. Ele(trical
Inginctring l5l. Continuation of Eledrical Engineerins
laboratorv sturJl of elc(tronic (ircuits. OPportunity for

401. Su. W.

lll& Lincdr

S1/s.erns,0-2-2. Prcq., I:lcctrical l:ngineering 102
or .olsrnt of rhe insrruclof. An inrrq]uctios to the theory
of linear slrstems. Timc domain analysis and state-varidt le

l0\\

t.incur Systens.0-2-2. l'r€q., I:le(rrical l'lnsi.eerins 408
or pcrnrissn,n of rhe iflstructor. Stability theory, periodic
s!'stcm\, mac.r,!,(opic wrtcm theory and traflsform analysis.

lttt: Norlircar Aaalys,r. 02-2. Proq., Electrical Ensineerins
{12 r,r p€rnission of rh( inrrructor. Basic principles of
nonlinear aoalysis. Seri6 approximation m€thods for small

nonlioraritirs. Graphical analyrG. Phase plane methods,
116: I t inatiot .0-2-2. Prtq.. Illcrtrical Flnginecring 214 and
trlathemati.s

2J

l.

Requirements and produ(tion of modern

145

lightinS systemr. Design of commercial. industrial. rchool.
residence, and spe(ial Iighting systems.
420: Modsh,ions Syrenr. 0-2-2. Preq., Electrical Engine€ring
151. Fourie. theory. Analoa and digital oodulatio. and
demodulation systems. Signal comparison, multiplerinS.
r'.
121: Pooet Ciclti, Analrsis, G2-2. P.eq.,

Etectrical

FlnSinerinS 102 or consent of the instructor. Single-phase

and three-phase power circuits. Sources and loads, balanced

and unbalanced. Distribution ci.cuits and tnnslorm€r
coonections. Pre-unit repiesentation. Powe. transfer
equation. Control of watts and vars. !-.
424: SemiruL Gl-l. Preq., s€nior standing. Promotion of
inte.esr in the erchanSe of ideas through discussion, informal talks, and debate on ontemporary thouSht and
trends. Su, !', W, Sp.
426 Electrical Transmissiott, 0-2-2. Preq., Electrical
l':ngi,eering 214 and Mathematic 150 or consent of the
iostructor. Dist.ibuted rraflsmissiofl line parameterssingle-phas€ and three-phase. Current and voltage on long

lines. Generalized circuit constants. Circle diagrams. w.
421t Pouet Sfs.ens. G2-2. Preq., Electrical EngineerinS J08
or consenr of the instructor. Load flow studies. Economic
operation o{ porr6 systems. Symmetrical faults. Sym-

metrical compooeots. Unsymmetrical faults.

stability,
4281

System

Sp.

Dlec,;col Machinery. 0"2-2. Preq., Ele(trical Engin€€rin8

108. Advanced topics

in

electromechanical machines and

429 Direct Energf Conue$ion. G2-2. Preq., Electrical
l:nginee.ing 108 and lll. Mechanical Engi.eering 116 o.
permirsion of the instructor. Principles of direct energy
conversbn. 'l hcrmionic and thermoelectric generators.
Ntagoetohydrodynamic g€flerators. Fuel cells.
l\Ot Co,rrrn,lnicd.;on Electronics. G2-2. Preq., Electrical
I.:nginee.ing 420 or consent of the instructor. Tuned
voltage and power amplifiers transmitrers and.eceivers.
Radio and television systems. Sp.
411: Cuided l|at'es, l-3-4. Preq., hlectrical Engin€ering 401.
'l ransmission linc parameters, lumped-constant lines.
Analytical and g.aphical impedance matching. Plane and

guided clectromagoeti( waves. Microwave n€rworks.

A tennas. W.
412t Autoru'ri Con,rol Srs,e,nr, 3-1-4. Preq.. Electrical
I.lngineering 102. Mathematic. 150, or consent of insrructor. Analysis and design of linear feedback syst€ms.
'l ransfer {unctions. Transfer function plots. Transient and
sreadr'-srare chara.t€riza(ion. Stabilitv deterninarion.
t l,,sed-I,,'p compensalion. F. Sp.

4311

Conbol Sytem Desig,t, 0-2-2. Preq.,

Electrical

I:ngineering 412 or cofls{,nt of the instructor. Automatic
control system specifications. Improvement of system
prrlormance through compensation. Dc'sign. W.
41+ Elecbon;cs. 0-1-1. Preq., Electrical Engineering 154.

tligh-frcqu€n.y amplifiers. llicro\r'ave amplifiers

and

o\cillators. Radiation. Antenna systems.
Inrestuted Circl;t Electronics. G3-1. Preq.. Electriral
llngineering 154. Transistor biasing and stability. Hybrid
, and high frrquency a.c. models. rcedback ilifferential
amplifiers. lntroduction to lineat integrated circuits.
Operational amplifi€r analysis. Digital circuits.
416: Aralq Conputers. 0-2-2. Preq., Mathematic\ lto or
consenr of the instructor. Afl introduction to the use of the
elctronic analog compurer for solving linear ard non'
115:

linear ordinary dif{crential €quation!. W.

41i

I D;sital Logic l;unda,nentals. 0-2-2. Pr€q.,

soPhomore

standina. B(x)ltan Algebra applied to s$itching circuits.
Simplilication methods for combinational logic. Number
systems. Codes. ltcrative networks. 'l'rc"es. Hazards. Applications. t', Sp.
4a8t Elec.rical Meastre ents. 0-2-2. Preq., Fllectrical
l.lnsinecrins 214 or pcrmission of th€ instructor. Statistic-s
(,f measurements. l t pes of instrument movements. Spe(ial

r('ltage and currcnt detlttion devices. Pot€ntiometers.

479:

Rndon Sigaal Aaalysis, 0-2-2. Preq.,

Llectrical

lloginerring 420 or conscnt of th€ instructor. Statistical

(ommunication thl1)ry. Random processes. Noists. Lincar

\ysreni anaiysis. Performance evalualion of analog and

tligital cornmuniratr'on systems. W.
410, Conputer-Aided Desiga. 1-2-1. Preq., Electrical

l,nginrcring 20i or permission of lhe instructo.. A study ol
IiBures of merit. (lomputer requirements. Organization of
problenLorienrrd languagc-s.

14l: Disital Conluter Slste,ns. 1-2-3. Preq.. Electrical

Engineering 417 or consent of the instrucor. l'he
of storcd program diSital computcts and
information processing systens. The logical design for
arirhm€tic, control. and ioput-output fu nclions.
organizatioo

412t Co,npt,er Oraoni2a,ion and Mccbine Lansuage
P"oqrarrrrninx. 3-l-4. Preq., consent of the instluctor.
tnrroduction to th€ operational organization oI coftputers,
machine codes, and proaraDmios in machine and sym-

bolic-assemble. languages. Su, W.
ComPurer Srsrens, 0-J-1. Preq.,
Electricdl F.ngine€.ing 4N and 41- or consent of the insrrucror. lnrroductio, to iterative and digita! differential
analyzers. P.ogramming systems. Mode control and track
hold devices. Pulse modulatioo representation of variables.
Digital computers with {ast analog subroutines.
444t Specinl Computer Topks. 0-l-1. Preq.. con\ent of in'
strucro.. Advan(d topics in computcr desiSn. systems. and
applications will be selected {or study to €nable th€
\tuJcnt\ lo kcep up with new devclopments in (omputerr.

44\ Hybrid Disiral-Analoq

445:

Co pLter Electronics, l-l-2. Preq., Elcctrical

EnSineerinS

l5l

and El€(trical Engineering 4J7 or consent

o{ the instructor. An introduction to digital irte*rated
circuits. F.
446. Microprocesror

Afplicd.ions. 1-2-3. Preq., senior or
graduate standing in science or engineering. An introduction to the usr: of m icroprocessors. Available devices,
organiration. programming, system design. w.
447: Adoatced Digital LoAic. G2-2. Preq., Elecirical
Engineering 417. Sequential logic theory and applications.
Synchronous (clockd) logic design. Asynchronous logic

design methods. Hazards. Practical applications of
sequc,tial circlrits.

Preq., pcrmission of instructor.
work in an arcaofrecert progress in electrical eogineering
of immediate interest or need. Topic seleted will vary
from term to term. Su, F, W, Sp.

450: Selected Topics.0-2-2.

5Ol : Sename c botisms.

542: Neru,ork

0 -3

-1.

Syrrrerir. 0-l-1.

501: Inlo.,nation Tbeory. 0-1-1.
t04: Slrsretrr Engineeins. 0-t-t.

',\t5t SolA-S,a,e Elec,ro,ics, 0-r-1.

506: Electtulnecbdikdl F,iergy Coatersioa. G)-1.
50n Digitol Cornluter Circ its.0-1-r,
'tA8: Selected Tecbtiqres. 14 remester hours.
509: Sa pled-Da,a Slystezj. G3-3.

Sl

Nonl;near Syste,ns. 0-1-1.

522:
521:

Actie Netu'ork

5t!: Desisn ol Opti,num Slsrezs.

0-1-3.

Sl,rtresis. 0-l-1.

Actirc Neruorh Srntbesis. 0-1-).
Seaiaor. 0-t-t each.
Electroi'osnetic ll2t,es. 0-]-1.
An,ennet and Ra,liation. O-1-1.
Dis;tal F;ker Tbeory,0-1-1.

514-525-516,

510:

54
'tl:

54t: Fin;te-State Macbiaes. 0-3-1.
550: Spechl Pmblms. l-{ s€m6ter hours.

ELECTRO TECHNOLOGY
l@t B6;c Electticirf. 0-l-1. An intr(xluction to the

fun-

damcntal con€epts ol electricity. l.
16l: Bot;c Electie;tr lar. l-0-1. Corq., Elecrro-Te(hnology
1(r0. Practical laboratory exercises to illustrate the material
in l:l(\ctrG'l (hnology 1(l). t-.
l70t Bdri C;.c/i, Tbeory. 0-t-t. Preq., ElectrGTc$nology
l({), luath Il l. lntrodudion to D.C. .ir(uit theory; loop

lll

'lhe maanctic circuit. W.
lab,l-0-1. Corq.. Elc(t.o-1'echnology 170.
Laboratorv companion ro l:lectro-'l (rhnobgy 170. W.
and n<xle equations.
Basic Circuit

l8O. A-C Circuits,0-1-1. Prcq.. !:lectro'Te.hnology 170, Math
ll2. An erttnsion ol the concepts developed in tllectro-

Tt(hnologli

170.

to in.lude alternating cuffent circuits fo.

sinusoidal steady-statc analysis. Sp.

lAl A-C Ci.clits labo.atort. l-0-1. Coreq..
'I echnology 180. Laboratory companion to

Elect.o-

l:lectro-

Technology 180. Sp.

la2: Tech cal Pnblems. 0-2-2, Pr€q., Nlath ll2. Practical
problems in electricitv and ciroit thcory designed to

illusrrate thr use of mathematic. as ao aid, and t(, devel(,p
iudgment in the interpreta(ion of rtsults. !-.
2({t Elecbonics. 0-3-3. Preq.. }:lectro"rechnology ltlo. An
intrrxluctory trc.atmcnr of solid (tate devices, (onc€ntrating

on the ordinary dnrde and the bipolar and {ield

ran(irror\ l.

effect

26tt rkctlonics Laborator\', 1-0-1. Corcq., F;lccrro-
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'l€chlology 260. Introductory elecro.ics laborarory,

(on€cntra(ing primarillr on p.oblems utilizing rh€
tcchniques taught in luath 220, applied calculus. F.
261: Persoaat and Occupdtional Glida"ce. 0-2-2. A,pplied
organirational th6ry. 'l his course *.ill seek to pr€pare the
studtot to operate mosr cffedively in an organizatio. from
the staodpoints of both th€ €mployer and employce. W.
lnnraflentation. 0,1,1. Prcq., EI(ct ro-'l ech nology 180.

270:

Ilasic measuring dcriccs. mcters. b.idgcs,

('t.. An

in-

lrcducrion to the methods used in maki.g accurate
nrcasuremcnts. w.
2-2: Electrotics At?lic"ti.'ns. 0-l-1. Preq.. ElectroI echn()logy 260. (i,ntinuatnn of Electro,'technology 260.
lhe srud], of semiconrluctor Llevices imbedded in passive

Rl-C netrrrrks. and their appli(arions in

Electronics Apllicctit)ns Laborator!. 3-Gl. Coreq.,
l:lcctrcTechnology 272. 'l raining in the const.uction and
t.oublcshooting of rolid state electronicr circuits. F.
2.-t: Conputer Prosramming.0-1-1. Preq., Nlath lll. The
logit of conrputer $lutions to problens. Basic programming utilizing lortrao and other p.,pular languaSes.
Applicalions of computer usage in rl€€tr(,-t€chnology. Sp.
280: F,lectrical Pou,er.l)-l-3. Preq.. Ele(rro-Trchnology tlJO. A

\u11c] of th€

polr c. field: the aims, problems
futurc tr€ndi. Sp.

and

Applicat;on, 0-t-1. Preq., Elc.tro-'l ..chnology
2r2. A conriauatbn ol Elccl ro- I echnolosy 272 through
leulbark. high {rtqu.n.'r an.l sq;t(hinH (ircuirs.
2a\ Electroaics Arflico&,ns l,aboratorjt, 3-Gl. Coreq.,
l.ilectrrrTechnology282. Compannn laboratory to Blecto-

2821 F.lectrcnics

lechtl()logy 282 k(ru.r (ourse.
2a4: Con'laters. 0-a-). Prcq.. Elcctro- l ech.ology 260. Digital
and analog computer systems. cir(uits, and maintenanc€.
Sp.

2att ConpLters Laboratory. l-0-1. Coreq., tslectro'
Lrhn,,logr 281. Prarti.al lab,,ratorv crer.i*.s in romputcr
(ircuirrv and maintenan(e te(hniques. Sp.
16lt: Ele.tt;c.rl Pouer. 0-1-1. Preq., Elcctro-'l echnology 180.
Stud) of techniqu6 and solution to fundamental problems
in the clectric pouer industry. Emphasis on practi.al applii:atn,ns. W.
16t, Llectlicdl Pou'er Lahorarot!. l-0-1. Coreq., Electro'I erhnologl' 160. Companion laboratory

to 3( .

F.

162: Electrical Mocbines. O-1-1. Preq., Electro-'l e.chnologl
180. (lhara.teris.i(, applications, and thtory ol A.C. and
I).C. machints. Irainine in specifying and maintaifling

tlectrical machines.

161. Electrical Machincs Laborarorjt.

systems.

4$: Ddra Com,nlnicar;o,, Slste,ns, 0-l-1. P.r!.,

El€ctro-

Determination of the ()ptimum svrtem improvcments from
a co.r standpoi.t.

'Ie.hnology 4{r0. Theory of bina.y data commu.ication
over several common channels. Practical calculations to

dctermine svstem performance paramerers. Sp.
17ll: Control S$tens.0-2-2. Preq., li kct ro-l ech nology 260.
lntroductory.ontrol syst€ms. A sutvey oI the {ield, wiih
emphasis on th€ problems, current soluti(,ns! and analytical

1,:l: Cottrol S\rstens Laborutor\t. l-0-1. Coreq., Elect.olethn,'krg1 t-0. l"ielJ rripr anJ laborarory erpcrimcnr\ in
principles of aut()mati( conlrol systems. W.

Seninar. 0-l-1. P.cq.. scnior !tanding. I)iscussion of
rmplovment, currcnt iol, mark€t, preparation o{ personal
data sheet\. application rorms. other placcment activities.

412.

pracrical

211:

techniques.

'fechnology 180. Thr economics of power

a

(ompanion tr) Electrojl echnology 260. l-.
262. Tecl)n;cut Problens. 0-2-2. Preq., Elec(o-'l echn()logy
1132. \'lath 220. A continuation of Blcctro-Technolosy 182.

J-0-t. Coreq., Electro-

Iechn,,logy 162. Eltctrical machinery appli(ations

47tl lnstrume,.tation. 0-3-1. Preq., I.llcctro-'l'echnology 270.
'fhoory of errors. Advanccd instrument usage.
measurement rechniques. Flxperimen( planning, data
recording and intcrpretation.
415:

Instntmettatioa Laboratorr. 3-0-1. Coreq., Electro-

4110:

Elecrroric Conl,'ters. 0-1-3. Prrq., Eledrorl echnology

'l'echnology 474. Workshop for Electro-Technology 474.
41G Control S t-stens. 0-3-1. Prcq.. llectro- l e(hnology 470. A
conrinuation oI I.:lect.o- IechnoloCy {70 wkh cmphasis on
the srudy of the characteristics ol analog systcms.
4i;: Coarrol Sysrens laborok'rl, l-0-1. Coreq., Elect.o'technoloS] 476. Laboratory o{ Electro-Technology 476.
281. Organization. operatio.. and programming o{ digital

comput€rs on a morc advanced level. Basic numerical

Co pLters Lahoratora.1-0-I. Coreq., Electro'Iechnology {80. A workshop in (ompute. m€thols intendcd to ptolide applicarn,ns of rhe theory in Ele.tro'Iechnoloer, 480 ltcturt.
182: Electrotic Co tute.s. 0-3-3. Preq.. Elecrro-'Iechnology
180. Advan(ed application of computers to technical
481. Electronic

484: Elecrrcnic Cont uters Laboratory. J-0-1.

Digital control s1,stems. Numerically controllcd machines,
characterisriai and applicatbns.
4ll5: Cortrol Sytems Laboratory, 1-0-1. Coreq., Fllectro-

Technolosv 4&t. Workshop for l.lle.tro-Technology

functi(,nal operari(,ns. f

and
and

.

Intepate.l Circtits Labolatorf. 1-0-1. Coreq., Elcctro'I echnology 170 Pra.tical laboratory work in the

171,

utilizarion of integrated circuits in acrive netqorks, both
linear and discrete. l.
l8/J: Pou'er S,-stems, 0-2.2. Preq.. Ek€tro-'l echnology 160.
'l-he srudy of rhe grn€rarion, rransmission and distribution
of €le(tric po*er. with ptactical techniques o{ analysis for
{otecasting requirements and meeting consumcr needs.
182: Computer Setticins, 0-2-2. Preq., Ekctro-'l echnology
28,{. 1€hniques of fault isolation and repai. oI digital and
analog computers. Prevcntivc maintenance techniques.
'l he thcory of maintainability.
181: Conpuer Seruicing Ldboratorr. )-0-1. Coreq., Electro.
'lechnology 182. Practical rroubleshooting of computer
390. Elecnical Drufting.6-0-2.

A

course

in drafting $ith

Prq., lcchflical Draltins l0l.
emphasis

on wiring diagrams,

electrical standards, codes, elc. F.

46U Co,nntnicdtion Circuits, 0-2-2. Preq., Electro'lcchnology 2(l). 'l he study oI circuits used in AM and FM
.adio, television, and digital data transmislion. F.
461: Commuricatiot C;rcuits l.aboratory. 3-0-1. Coreq.,
Electro-Technolosy 460. Companion laboratory to lecture
lilecrro-Technology 460. Construction of RF amplifiers,
modulators. etc. F.
442:

Pou'er Slsteds Cost Aaolysis, 0-3-1. Preq., Elecrro-

484

4%: Special Prcblens, t-4 hours crcdit. Preq., .onsent of
inslructo.. A cou.se ro be arranged for the purposc of
(overing a sel€(tcd topic of drrrent importance or special
interest. Nlav be rcpeated for credit. Su, F, W, Sp.

I]NGINEERING

11ll: I ntexrated Circuils. 0-l- 1. Prcq., F:lectro'Technology 260.

Applirationr oI integ.ated circ'uits, bdh linear
dis(rcte, in a va.i€ty of amplifi€ff, switching (ir(uits

Cor.q., Ekctro-

'l echnology 482. Laboralory f{,r problem sessions io
computer solutions.
4tt4: Control l)srezs. 0-3-1. Preq., Iilectro-l echnology 470.

t02t Introdntion to Engineerins. 0-2-2. Preq., credit in or
r€gistration in Mathematics I I I antl 112. Characterisrics of
the enginr.tring profcssion, slid€ rule and digiral computer
computations, and introduction to engine€ring. Su, F, W,
Sp.

l5t: Engineeing
engineers. Su,

Grapbics, G0-2. Beginning graphics for

r. W,

Sp.

t5L Eneineer;ns Drouinx. 64-2. Pteq., Engineering l5l, or
'lechnical Drafting l0l. Ensinee.ing drawing for Civil
I:ngine€rin8. Draq ing of maps, topographic conventioos!
plans and p.ofiles.

Easineeriig Grupbics. 0-2-2. P.eq., Unginrcring
Advan(ed engin@ring sraphics.

162:

lit.

1U\: E*opear l4tuet@ on Ensineenn&. 0-3-1. Preq.,
Sophomore standing or consent of instructo.. European
influenc€ on Engineering theory and practice. Flngineering
accomplishments in Europ('. Impacr oI engineering on
qe5tcrn cir ilizarion. Su.
401. En&;neeling Ecoaony, 0-1-1. Pr€q., Marhemati.s 2ll.
Iiconomical analysis o{ enginrering alternarives. Su, f, W,
Sp.

4tl,

Conrracrs afld Specilicat;ons. 0-2-2. Prcq., iunior sranding
or consent of instructor. Legal dtxuments of consrruction

551: Research and'l besis. Regislration in any quarter may be

for three

semester hours credit or mulriplG thereof.
Nlaximum credit allowed is 6 sem€ster hours.
590: Reseorcb o,td Dissertarion. J hours credit or mukiples
rhere,,l. Marimum crerlit ir J0 houn.
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ENGINEI]RING MECHANICS

419: Con.enqo.dry

2Ol. Sta,ics.0-2-2. Prcq., Math€matic 210. Syst€ms of forces
and <ouples; crrncepr and fundamentals of static
quilibrium and entroids. Su. l. W, S9.
202, St.enstb of Materials, 0-2-2. Preq., Engineering
Nlecha.ici ml. Moment of inertia for areas. Principles of
dry friction. Normal, shear, and beadng stress€s. Torsion.

Sress-strain relationship. Su, F, W, Sp.
I)1rumics.0-2-2. Preq., Enginre.ins Mechanics 20I and
Nlathematics 2ll. Kinematics and Kinelics of.ectilinear.
.otational, and plane motioo. I\loment ot inertia of mass.
Work and power. Principles ol impulsr and momentum.
Su. F, W, Sp.

2J)1:

701:

Strengtb of Materials. 0-2-2. Preq., EnSinecring

llcchanics 202. Srress, strain and mechanical properries of
matcrials. De{lections in b€ams, buckling anrl column
rhcorr,. Su. r. W, Sp121. Elementarr l-lu l Mecbo cs. G1-3. Preq., Enginc'ering

l|tchanics 201 and Math€maticri

2]l or

Mathematics 220.

Properties of fluids, fluid starics. Basic hydrodynamic.
Continuity. energy and momentum equations. Steady floE
in pipes and open channels.

lluid

measurements. Su,

r. W,

124: Conremporur.y Smtbern
424: Amcricar l:nion h.lore

Su. w.

429:

11a:

0-3-1 each. Su,

!', W,

Sp.

201-2llz Sopbomote English-In,nd{c,ion ,o Engl;sb and
Ane*an Litefatue,0-1-i each. Preq.. English l0l-102.
Sn, l-. W, Sp.
All coursesabote 202 haoe 201or 202 as a ?rereqL;site,
201t Witins Laborutory, 9-0-1. Preq., English l0l and 102.
Workshop for stud€nts at all lerels experiencing problems
in comporirihn anrl gramma( \pe(ilic attention given ro

working exercises a.d writing papers. r', Sp.
10t, Ptd.tkal Comqosi ion od Gronmar. Gl-]. Prt!..
Iinglish l0l and 102. A review of thc fundamentals of
compositioo and grammar,

Nlilt{'n).0-l-1. W.

with specific attention to th€

102: Vocabtlary Enrkb,nenr. 0-1-3. Preq., EnSlish l0l and
102. Expansion o{ studenas votabulary through study of
l:nglish $ords and their meanings, including Greek and
l-atin ro<xs and practical application of nes vocabulary in

omposition. W.

3011 'l'ecbaical EnSbsb. 0-1-1. Primarily {or enSine€ring
stude.rs. The *riting of te.hnical reports. Su, l-, W, Sp.
108: 'tbe Sbort Stott,0-l-1. A reading course. Opportunities
to writcshort stories for those who wish ro doso. Sp.

1$: Patlhmertary Lou. U7-2. SP.
121: Co fa.at;oe L;terattre. G]r-1.

f,

Classics

o{

foreisn

Sp.

112: Adoaffed hglkb Grammar.0-1-3. Su, !, W, Sp.
116:' Adt'aaced Cottposition. 0-3-3. Chiefly cxpository
s riting. Sr', r. W, Sp.
150: Materials oad Metbods in Teacbirg Eagr,t . Gl-l. (Sam€
Sp.

Ilebreu Literorure in Tralslation, G3-J. W.
101: the Ameriaa Minl. 0-1-1. (Same as Philosophy
152:

101).

Importanr r:urrents of ideas thar have found expression in
American lit€rature. l-. Sp.

$2:'lbe Ermpear Mind. 0-t-r. A travel tour of app.oximatrly threr: sr'eeks in Westero Europe *ith visits to
places of literary interest. Required readings
s(.cking college .reriit. Su.
aa1: Charcer. 0-3-1. Sp.

Ior

those

4441 Milton.0'l-1. W, Sp.
4051 St&dies
Reuissoace Literahre, O-1-r. W, Sp.
1O7: Princitles aad Tecbn;ques ol Lire.a.y Ctit;cisir,0-t-t. Sp.
4l0t 'rlre Errslisb Noflel. 0-l-1. Sp.

ir

4ll:'Ibe Majot Enslish Poets. (excluding Chaucer,
Shakespcare. and lvl;kon). G1-3. Su.

4rt

Sp.

150: Nitreteeatb Century Enslisb Prosc le\cluding the nov€l).

0-3-3. Su. I. w, Sp.
452. El;.abe.bon Drarna (excludins Shakrspeare). 0-l-1. (Same
as

Spft.h 1t2).

Sp.

Adoaued Hono$.0-1-1 eai:h. Preq., pcrmission o{
insrrudor. Sludies in literalure; srminar plan. Su. t, W,

4114711:
Sp.

481 Lingtistics, 0-1-1. An approach to the various !'cienrific
analyscr of the language. part antl present. in(luJing rh.

\ruJ) "l rransformational grammar. Su. Sp.
Rnhlore onl Mrtbologe, 0-3-). A study ot myth

442:

and

impad and relationship toother kinds of litrrature. Su, Sp.
484t Creati{e ll r;ting. 0-l-1. A nud} ol thc c.eativ€ processes
involvrd in style, diction and patterns of writing. Imphasis
is upon prose creatility trith the possibility of publishablc

matcrial. F,

F, W,

Sp.

Enstisb Poe,rr ol t be Ro,nanric Period. 0-1-1. t , Sp.
114: Englisb Poet.r ol tbe Vicrothn Penod.o-r-t. F , Sp.
115: Sbakespearc.0-3-3. The maior playsand the po€ms. (Same

as Speech 1lr.) Su. F, W, Sp.
4t6: Major Anericu Autbors lbehrc 186I). 0-)-3. Su, w.
411: Mojot Ane*a, Aabors lsiace 186r. 0-l-1. Sp.

Sp.

4a5: Eaglisb Teatbers' Worhshop, 0-3,1. Designcd primatily
for public school teachers of English. A revicq of moder.
methGls anil devrlopmrnts. literary geo.es. and

movomenrs. Sp.
Int.odtction ro Literary Research
l. Su. w.

19O:

a*] Bibliosrapb,

0-3-

{t)l: tultarced b:$ositorrt lJitins.O-l-J. An int.oduflion ro
1lriring essays and tcchnical rcports {or prof$sional

publication; additnrnal focus oD styl€. format, .{iting
manuscriprs. and prcparing specifi.ati(,n shccts. Sp.
Resk,.ation anl F-iabteentb Ceatwy Drama, 0-1-1. A

4<)2:

sturly of maior dramatic $orks

of Drydrn.

Sheridan. ctr. Sp.
505: lbe History ol EntQsb Litetutu.e,

Wy(herly,

}-J-i.

l'be llistory ol Arne*dn l,;teraiurc,0-3-1.

5o1t
'oG Anslo-S&\on. G1-1.

5;l-572: Studie!

i"

English Literaturc,0-\-)

&th.

581-5aL Stu.d;es i, Aneiccn Lirerarure. 0-1-1 e^ch.
595: Problems i" Comnuication. 0-1-r.
' Students ,nay tahe onlr one of tbe fouou,ins courses
credit: Englilb ]03, Ensl;sb ))2, Englisb r)6.

122: Greek Drama.0-1-1. Preq., English 201 and 202. w.
125: Conte po.a.r Enscsb ad Ameriean Poetry.0-3-t. Sp.

a\ Edu.ation 150.) F,

En&lisb Litelatare le\cliudinq,

{tO: L:isbteeatb Centurr Englisb Lite.ltue, 0-}-3. Su, W,

types of writingcommonly userJ in the professions. F.

literatures in traoslation.

Autho^. {,-l-1. }. Sp.
.hc Tuentieth Centurv.0l.\.

folkbr€. espccially in Louisiana afld the South. and rheir

IINGLISH
l0l-lo2: Fresbnan Cornposition,

and

Anericaa F;e,ion in tbe Tuent;etb Ccnturr. O-t-3, Sp.
Siteettb Cent,trJ Enslish Literarure (excluding

Shakespeare). 0-1-3. W.
419: Serenteeatb Celturr

Sp.

107t Adtanced Strcngtb ol Materiols, 0-1-1. Pre<1.,
Iingioeering Nlechanics l0l- The tonion problem, membrane analogy, cylindrical shells, beams on elastic foundatiofls and thc mergy methods used in indeterminate
structural analysis.

Drana. o-t-J. American. llnslish,

Europcan. (Same as Speech {19.) W. St.
420: Tbe Cottinental Noocl. 0-l-1. Sp.
422: Tbe Eaglish Lanstase.0-r-1. P.imarily a course in the
hi\ror) ',f rhe langua8(. Su. [. W. Sp.
421: Erslish
llo.ds and ld;ons,0-l-1. (Sane as Phikrsophy
421.) Rhetoric and l(ai. as applicd to crirical thinking.
Semantics. Iixercis.5 in propasanda analysis. VG-abulary
buildins. Su, l. W, Sp.

lot

FINANCI]
to0t

ml

l-aniu

F-inanchl Manasernent. 0-l-1. Specific family
finandal deciliions, in.luding budgetins, insurance, home
purchase or rent, consumcr credit, personal income tax.
li{etime financial plannins. t, W, Sp.
Basic Sdles F-i nciig. 0-1-3. l'inancing consumer
in(luding sources of credit, interest and pavour

com-

tlpes of life inlurance, policf, interpretation

and

sales

putarions, q holesale financing, truth in lending, bad debrs,
and kgal aspccts. (Associate dcgree crcdit only in CAB)
201: Insurance Pol4 Progtu mins.0-1-,. Astudy of the basic

p.cparation, dtablishing

a total program lor individuals ol
rarying needs. (Asso(iate degrec credit only in CAB)
2Il5: Ia*raace Lltderu,riting arul RatirA. 0-l-1. 'fhe types o{
iosurance coverages alailable, the appraisal oI various
risks, and the selection of the optimum rate category.
(Assrrciate dcgre€ crftlir only in CAB)
:{J1: ltsuruaee Claims ord Adjgtnents. 0-l-1. Ihe interpretation and implcme.tation of policy claims and an
inttoduction to adiusling techniques and procedures.
(Asso.iate dcgre€ ...{it only in CABI

ltE:

Bvsiness Fircnce.0-1-3. Prtr1., Economics 202, 205, or ll5
and Accounring 205 or 110 and iunior standing. A study of
the m€thods of financing a business firm, including sources

and applications of funds. Su, F, W, Sp.

1l9t latermediate Financial Managenenr. 0-1-1. Preq.,
Finance

ll8.

Advanced practices of financial managemenr

148

ar( dev€loped. Financial models us€d in decision'maling
and

thei. application to maior

areas

of busin.ss finarce are

cmphasiz('d. F.

Rish oad lasworce, 0-l'1. A conprehe.sive study of.isk
and riskbcaring, including insurance and non-insurance
mrthods of hanillinS.iskt iotroduction to the fields of life,
disability, prop€rry, and casualty insu.ancc. W.
4l2t In,erutional Finarc€. 0-l-1. Preq., Finance 318. A study
of the various moder of financinS international trade,
in.h'dins international financial organizarionsi an analysis
of c\chansr rates. foreisn investmeots, multinational {irm,

lllt:

and inrernational bankiog. Su.
ltl: lnles, cnts, 0-i'i. Preq.. l-inance 118. Aralysis of in!(stmcnrs in common stocklii. bonds, and orher financial
assrrsr sour(es ol information for thc investori aflalysis of
firms' financial srarements; (lasses of investEents. F, Sp.
422t &',/.k Manoserrcn. 0-l-3. Prcq.. r-.inance ll8. Problems in
orsaniTati(tn. opc'ation. and oaoagement of commercial
ba ks. {'ith special emphasis on credit granling. Su, W.
125: Morey Markets, C4,ital Morhe,s oLd Fina,rcial Ins.itutions, 0-1-1. Preq.. l-inance lltl. A iu.vey o{ rhe
nrarkets in q h,ch funds are trarledq a survey r)f the lending
and in\(iting characteristics o{ selecterl financial in-

stitutions. Sp.
Finotc tl Fotecas,i,A. 0-]-1. P.!a., E.onomi.:s 20t or ll5
and Financc ll8. t'inan(ial forecasting under condittms of
rconomic fluctuations involving sales in industries and
fi.ms sirhin thos! iodustri.{ and their cffect on the
fina cial nceds and liquidity of firms. W.

421:

t\0: Aluaccd

Financial ltlanasenent, 0-3-3. Preq., Finance
mrthod is uscd to apply decisioo-making
prrrcdures to realistic prol,lcms in finan€ial management.

Jlr. lhe

casc

Sp.

Lift lasuraace.0-3-3. A comprehensive study of personal
and group lifc, accident and healrh, ho(pitalization, old
agc. su^irors and disabilit! insurance and aonuities. l.
412: Prcpertl ltsuraare. 0-3-3. A comprchensivc study of fire,
burglary, robbery, forgery. inland and ocean marine insurance.and surcry and fidelity bonds. W.
4tt: Casu,'lty Insuraate.0-J-). A rtu,Jy rrf automobile direct
l,xs and liability. ftcdir. rirlc. ariation. urrtkmeo's comp(n\arion. and uncmPk,ym(nr comllen\arion inluranf(.

411:

Sp.

a42t Prindtl"s ol Real Estate aa,l bd Ecoaon ics. 0-1.1. Land
urilizariofl. city groq rh. land dev.l,,pment. k:gal proce.,ses

and transactions, real estate marketing, financing and
financial institutions, taxes, ofldemnation, planning and
,onins. r.
a4\t App.aisdl. 0-J-1. Appli(ation ,,r value rh(ory afld princinle\ ro real e\rarc ralue*: plrfe,'rional appraisal principl(\
and mcthqlology. Corresponds to App.aisal I, Ame'ican
lnsrirutc of Real Estate AppGisers. w.
$+ Atp.a;sat of Ufian Proqert;es. 0-t-t. Preq., Finance {4}.

Appraisal case studi€s and practice in appraisal of .ommercial afld industrial p.op€rticsi generally .orresponds to
Appraisal ll. Urban Prop€rties, American Institute of Real
Ilsrarc Atpraisers. Sp.

5lr: I;intnciul Mdnt[cnent. 0-t-t.
516:

tinancial Manaae,nent: Polkies ond Ptuct;ces. O-r-r.

5l1t Ccpitul Bu.lserins Senrinar, G1-1.

52ot .\. )n&;t Fi*tachl Tbeont aal Problens.
\2t: 5e ina. in Financiat Tbeotr.0-l-r.
525: Scniao in Inl'estnents. O-r-t.

Romc.

l4Fl11t Elemen.arr Portusuesc, 0-l-l each. Elemcntary
conversarion, readiog and grammar. F, W, even.

l5lll5l. Ele e,r.ary Rrss;o, O-1-1 each. Russian

or-

rhography, pronunciation, basic grammar and the reading

of simple rexts. 150-Fl l5l-W.
l6l)-l(\lt Elc entary Sptnislr. 0-t-1 ea(h. Elementary (ofllersation. readiog and grammar. Su, f, W, Sp.

ir

tbe Langtage laboratorr.

l4-l

grammar,

audiolingual skills of Enslish. To accompany roreign
Lan8uagr 180-181. !-oreisn studcnrs only. Su, r, W, Sp.
201-2021 In,eflnedia,e Frencb. 0-1-1 each. P.eq., Fo.eian
LanBuase 102 or quitalcnt. A continuation of elemenlary
French, $ irh emphasi\ usrn rearlins. Su, lj. W, Sp.

S,or! in Fra,rce, 0-3'1. Preq., Foreign
Languagc 202 or p.rmission of instructor. A study of the
short story in France sith reading of outslandiog examples. Su, F, w, Sp.
220-221. Inter,,'ed;ate Gernan. tt-1-, ca(h. Preq., Foreisn
Languag€ l2l. A continuation ofclementary German, r{ith
chicfemphasis upon reading.'l he studr:nts will read a good
deal of technical prose in thcir maior ficlds. 22&W, Sui 221'
20\: Tbe Sbort

F.5F.
240-241:

lnterflediat" ltaliaa. 0-r-\ €ch. Prcq.. !-oreiSn
l4l or equivalent. Coovetsation and vocabulary

Languag€

building qith €mphasis on contemporary Italian lite.atute
and individual study of ltalian works in student's maior
field.240-W:241-Sp.
25(} Russian Rcad;ns, O-1-1. The cultivation of a facility in
reading modcrn literary texts. Sp.
251: Russian Co,nPosit;on. 0-l-1. A systematic review of
Russian grammar, Eilh a viclr to$ard imProving the
stud(rnr's control r)f written Russian. Su.
252, Rlssian Phonet;.s. GJ-J. A derailed srudy of the sounds of
Russian, and the inculcarion ofprop€r speech habits. l-.
2G0-26t I Inten'ediate Sltanisb. 0-!-l each. Preq., lbreign
Lansuase 16l or tquivalcnt. Cultural reading and coo'
versation. Su, !-, W, SP.
2$-281| Inten'ediare Englisb as a Foreig Laiguage,0-1-1.

Continuation

of toreign Lansuase 180-lEl.

Increas€d

emphasis on reading, qriting, vo€abulary and gramma..
Ior forcign students only. Do not substitute English 201202. Su, F. W, Sp.
282-2a3: Eaglisb

as

o Foreign Laag,/ase-laboratory. 14-l

cach. Drills and erercises to rein{orcc and suPPlemeflt
rainins io audiolingual skills ol English.'l'o accompaoy
Forcisn Lansuasc 280-2til. Forcisn srudents only. Su, F,

w.

sP.

1u): Freacb Phoaetics aid Orol Readiag. G)-1. Prt\., l-oreign
LanguaS€ 202 or p€rmission of instrudor. Required for
maior in rrench. Sp. odd.
\{tl-102: ltreach Cont'ersotion and Codposi ion. G.1-i each.
Preq.. Forcign Languagc 202 or permission of instructor.
R(quir€d {or maior in French. F. W. or.ld.
t\t\ Contenloral! h-rencb Lite"ottrc. 0-1-3. Prcq., Foreign
I-aoguage 202 or permission of instructor. A survey of
Fren.h lit(rature from lrl4 to tho prescnt, with reading of

s€k(ti\€ llt'rks. t-.

even.

.trrrcr of lrcncb Literatlre. 0-l-l each. P.eq.,
Ior(iBn l.anguagc 202 o. permislion of instructor.
Rtquiretl lor mai,r in l'ren(h. A \urr(y of ljrench

1(XrJ07:

lirer.rrure from the VidJle Asr\. 1'. W. ct(n.
llltl: breacb Ci'ilizat n.0-1-3. Preq., lorcign Language 202
or instru(ror's (onscnt. l-ectures and readings io history,
7 he Norl in l:tuti.e. 0-l-1. Prcq.. l-orcign Language 202
or permisskrn ol instrrrctot. A srudy of the nr)vel in trance
up () l9l{. { ith r.:ading of outstandinS rxamples. Sp, odd.
lllt, Frcncb r-olklore a*l I raditu,ns, 0-r-1. P.eq., loreign

!'ly):

l0l-102: Elerncntarr l:rencb. 0-1-i cach. Elcmentary conrrrsatiofl. readins and,{rarnmar. Su, F'. W, Sp.
120-l2lt Ele,nentlrr Gernaa. O-1-1 rach. Pronu.ciation,
rcading, and arammar. 120-1, Sp; 121-Su, W.
l4O-l4l: Elementary l,o/raz, 0-l-l each. halian pronun.iation,
gramma. and the lo(abulary of the fine arts. history,
cconomics. and .urrunr affairs. l{0-Su, Sp, Romr:; l4l-Su

r.

of English. Phonetics, idioms,

vocabulary, readinS, writing. toreian studenrs ooly. Do
not substirute EnSlish l0l-102. Su, F, w, Sp.
ltz-lar: Enslish er c Foreign languge laborarorr. 1O-l each.
Drills and exercisc's to reinforce and supplement training in

gcography. language, arts, g€neral culture of !-rench lands.

r)-1-1.

I.ORI]IGN LAN"GUAGES

162-163: Spanisb

kno$l€dge

lrach. Su,

W. Sp.
l?,o-l8lt Elernentdrr bglisb as a Foreiga Laigrage. 0-1-1
ca(h. Iostruction to help forcign students gain a *orking

Language 202 or instructor's (ons€nl. 'l raditions, folklore.

folk heritaso. childrcn's literature of F-rench lancls. Su.
12tt12t: Srrtey ol Ge,,nan Lit.rartrc. O-1-t .ach. Preq.,

Forrign Languagt 220 or equivalent. A survcy o{ German
litcraru.e lrom the beginning until 1800. Su, r.
)22: Clussical Gen'un l-iteratuc. 0-3-1. Preq., loreign
I.anguagc 220 or equivalcnt. A study of German classicism

i\irh
121,

sp€cial .e{cren.e n) Lessing. Gr)clhe. Schiller.

SP.

A,toatcel Genaar Gtanmar. 0-3-). Prcq., foreign

larguagc 220 or cquivalcnt. An intcn\ive course in
Grrman grammar designtd eprcially for students who

ned an adranced proficienry in technical German.

124-125:

W.

Cemaa Cou'enatiot .'n l ConPos;t;on. 0-t-3 ea.h.

Prrq.. rorcign l.an|.xagc 220 or consent of instructor.
Con\crsari(,n on e\eryday t(,pi.s. F, SP.
126: Gemaa Ciriliza.ion.0-l-1. Preq., roreign t-anSuage 220
or instrucrrr's cons€nt. l.ftturcs and readings in history,
geography, languagc, arts and general culturc of Germanic
lands. Sp.

149

1$-161t Spanisb Coruersatioi ond Conposi ion, tr.t-t each,
Prcq., Foreian t-anguage 261 or consenl of iostructo..
(lonrersation on everyday topics. W, Sp.
,62-1611 Atrul Spanisb. +2-l ea(h. Preq., ForeiSn Lansuase
261 or consent of instructor. Activiti€s involving practice
wirh spoken Spanish on an advanced level. Su.

?'@-165:'rbe Nol'el

in Sra;n. 0-l-l each. Preq., Foreign

l-anguage 261or cons€nt ofinstructor. A study of the novel
in Spain from thc sixteenth century (o modern rimes. F. W
odd.

161i167: I'be Dtund in Spdin. 0'l-l each. Preq., Foreign
l.anguage 261 or consent of instructor. A study oI the
drama in Spain from the sixteenth century to modcrn
tim(5. I-. W €ven.
\L:'I'be Norel o/ Ia.in Ade?ica. tl3-1. Preq., Foreign

l-anSuage 261

or conlent of instructor. A srudy

of

rcttresentativ€ novrls of Latin Amcrica, Nlerico excepred.
Sp. odd.

Spt'nisb Cidlizatiot, 0-3-1. Pteq., lbreign Language 261
or (onsrnt of instructor. L€ctur({ and readings in Spanish
hi\mr). gtugraphy. governmenr. language. musi(, arr. clc.

1691

W. qld.

110: Commerical Spaarrr. 0-l-1. Preq., For€isn t-ansuage 26t

or

consent of instructor. Study of common commercial
forms for use in Spanish co.respondence and business. Su.
171: 7 he Nooel in Merico. 0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Language 261

or onsent of inslructor. A study of ourstamling novels
Irom 1800 to contcmporary timcs. Su.
172: Folhtore aat/ Truditions ol Spanib Lon^.0.1-3. Preq.,
Forrign Languagc 261 or instructo.'s €ofls€nt. Traditions,
fdkl(,re, folk hcritage, chiklren's literature of Spanish

lands. Su.
10/.): Tl,e Drano in l-.ozce. G1-1. Preq., Foreign Language 202
or pe.mission oI inslructor. A study of rhe drama io France
up () 191{, I!ith r.'ading ofoutstanding eramples. F, odd.
1A, The Freneh langunse.0-1-1. Preq., t-oreign Language 202
or permission of instructo.. Gencral chara.teristics of th€
languagc and intenst review of grammar. Sp. odd.
4{$: Tbe Spaaisb Laiglage.0-1-1, Preq., Foreign Language
261 or instrudor's onsent. Advanced grammar. General

characteristict of the language, including sources.
rtymology, dialccts. l_.
41,1: 'lhe Span;sh languge,0-1-1. Preq., Foreign Lansuas€
4{{r i,r in\trucror's (on\enr. AJlanced grammar. Ceneral
(haracteristics of the language including sources,
erymoloS],.

dial.{s.

116: Forest Suroeyiag.I (redit hours. Preq., Mathcmatics l12.

Propertv surveysi topog.sphic mapping; layout o{ {orest
roads aod t.ailsi lumbcr st.uctures.
\2Ot Tree dnd Fo/"s, D"Rlop,nent. 2 tJa,Jit hou6. Forest I rrcs
and l,,re{ \tand\. m(rhrxls ot improvemenr.
121: landltse.2tre,Jir hrnrh. I and u\e in rhe Sourh(rn Ior6t
ReAion.
122: Borrornland Harduoo.ls. 2
manaaemcnt and utilizatioo o{

For6t Region.
,4O. Wood Processes.
millinB merhods.

Dcalnnogy, 1-l-2. Preq., Botany l0l and lorestry l0l.
'Ihc idcntification.
clasqification, characteristics. and
disrribution of rhe prindpal forrst trees oI the United
Slates. qith emphasis on conifers.

205 t

: Derubology. J-l-2. A .ontinuation of Forestry 205, qith
cmphasis on hardwoods and spring and summer characPincilles. l-2-1. For nonJorestry maiors. Study

E irh cmphasis on its application and correlation
agriculture. sildlife. and other fields.
211: lr,restrt- Princit lcs. t-2-1. Pru1.. Forestry 211. l-orestry
practicer and special study in th( Iield of interest o{ thc

sith

lr]tt .\;bicult!rci

Sih,ics. 1-2-1. Prcq.. Asronomy 302. l-actors

alfc(rina the srowrh of t.e€s and stands.
!02: Siltic ture; Pnetice. 3-2-1. Preq., rorestry l0l.

Rcprrxlurtion mcth{xls. t.eatmrnrs. and improvements of
trces antl stands.
105: Wibl I'ecbiolosy. 1-2-3. Prcq., Botany 205. Iden-

tifi('llrk)n. propeflirs, and usc ol (ommercial woods.

lftr li'rtst lleancns,rr.

l-2-1. Preq., Mathematics lll and
I12. lUeasu.emcnls of rrec and forest lolumc, gro*,th and
viclLl. and prodrrctr.
112: bltest atd Forest Prod'.ctr Enk molosy. 3-l-2. The study
ol forest entomokrgy in .elation to Iorest manaSem€nt and
forest p.otecrion.

1ll: torest unrl borest Ptuduts
1x).rant diseases
115.

and

lAl:

Bondins and Finisbing ol Wood.l ('.(rlir hours. Adhesive
and coherive propcrties of glues and {inish6.
44t-4421 Forcst Mdnager,'ent. l-l-2 cach. Preq.. Summer
Camp. Principles and planning in forest management.
1\l3t Forcst Finance. 0-2-2, The economic and financial considcrations applying to forstry. F. Sp.
4ll1t Forest Plodtcts. 1-2'1. The uses of the forest crop other
than lumbcr and its (onlersion iolo finished commodities.
404: Seasoiins atul PreserMtion. ,-2-1. Prag.. Foreltry J05 and
407. l heory and practic( ofairseasofling and kiln dryins of
forest nr rlurts. lhr baris ol qlx,J pr'j\(.!ation. Ire\er-

vati!cs. and methods of applicatiort.
4ll): Forest Ecoaonics. 0-1-1. Forsts and their relation to
economi.. inilustrial. and vrial problems.
410: Forest Polic1t, 0-l-1. l hc basic prin(iples and pdi.ies o{
fcderal. state, and private forestry. Sp.
Forest Recrearion 0-2-2. Forestry and nonforestry maiors.

4ll.

Recrcational use of forcsts and wild lands. Social. physical,
and spiritual b(rn€lits of forcst recrcation. Forcst r('crcation

in rhc (onomy of rhe

111: Lumber

nation.

a Plylood. l-t-2. Prcg.,Iorcstry

105 and 407.

llaflufacturing plant layout, venecrs, ply and laminated
produ(ts, hardwood and so{twood lumber grades. and
utilizarion of residues,
116: k>gging. 1-l-2. Prc!., lorestrv J05 and {07. Logging
meihod5. {cllins aod bucking, skirlling. loarling, and
hauling.

420: Problems, l-l s€mestcr hours crcdit. Preq., approval of
thc sch(x,l director. Spccial problcms in forest.y and sood
utilization.orrelated with management of land and
natural resources. W, Sp.
422t Se,ninat, 0.l-1. Pteq.. seoior standing. Rcliew of research

FORESl'RY

rerisrics.
211. Ii'restry
(, forestry

crerlit hours. Conversion of t.ces inro

u\jhle froJuct\. harv({tina rechniqu(r, machincry.

methods and programs.

Sp, odd.

l0t I Geneldl Fores,r.t. 0-2-2. An introduction to forestry.
1r(xd utilization. relations to land manaSement, and rhe
uscs o{ natural rc*ourccs in furnishi.g goods and services.
2t:t2 I h','rcst Fire.0-2-2. l orest lire management. protedion.

206

I

credir hours. Silviculture
ha.d$uds of the Southe.o

Patbology. 1-2-1,'lhe im-

of f(,rcsts and lortst pftxlucts.
2 crldii hours. Preq.. l-ortxtry 1fii.

lorcst lreosurenerrs.

I]\ecuti(nr o{ fors't surveysi tc.chniquc,s of gronth
measuremcnri dcterminarion of volume of trees and stands.

GEOGRAPHY
201: Pblsicol Geograpb-r. 0-J-J. Fundamentab of physical and

bioseosraph!, with an emphasis on worLl-r'ide

distribu t i(,ns of pat tcrn s a d pro.css6. Su, F, W. Sp.
225: V o.ld llun'an Geosrapby. 0-t-1. A surley o{ ihe ps,plcs
and placrr oI Eutope and the Ncw World. Su,l, W. Sp.
226: llorkl lltmaa Geosrapb\/, 0-1-1. Continuatn'n of
Geography 225i Afri(a. Asia. Australia. and the Pa.i{ic

lslandi.

!, W, Sp.

Metbolsatd Tecbaiqrcs of Research. r)-)-1.
An introdu.tion to thc fundam€ntals of library. graphic,
and {icld merhods and rechniqucs utilizcd in thc field of

250: Geosrapbical

scosraphical research. Sp.
2U): Conson'ltion of Natural Resources,0-3-1. A stutly of the

.oflservation of soils. minerals, forcsts, rr'ater. ir'ildlife,
human resourccs. l-. W, Sp.
\(Xt. Tbe r:e ern Unired Stuks. G3-3. By permission of the
instrudor. Course in(lud€I a 2l-day field study iflvol!ing
approrimately 5,dX) niles of travel and observation of the
United Stares east of thlr Mississippi River. antl ccrtain
amounr,,1 requireJ (,ading. Su. ,dJ.
\01 7 be A esten lJnitel Stotes, 0l-1. By permissnrn of the
instrucrcr. Ihis .oursr trcats the region west of the
Nlississippi River similar to that ol Gcography l(n for the

Unit(al Stat6 €ast of (hr Mississippi. Su, even.
105 Ceograpby 4 Ansk'-Anencan, (11-3. A study of thc
natural rnvironment. rt*ources. and cultural pattcrns of
th(r maior ge.ographi( rcgions of (hc United Srat6 and
Canarla. Ij. cven.
\tot Geoslat be ol Louisiana. 0-3-i. Opcn only ro iuohr.

senirr, and graduare (tudcnts. 'lhe climate, natural

regions. and resources of l.orrisiana; crrltural devek)pmentj
sourfts and distriburi(,n oI the F,pulalbnj scttlcments and
aeriflrlturc. Su, W.
111, Geosnplq of Middle Anerico ond the ll'est lr.lies,0-1-).
Physical. human, and cconomic g()graphy of Nlerico.
l\liddle Amcrica. and thc West Indi6. l-, e!en.

I50

It

: Geosrapbl of Soutb

America. 0-1-1. Physical, htr man, and
economic geography of South America. W, even.
120 t Ceosrapbl ol Asia, tt-l-]. Physical and human gography
of Asia. Sp, even.
124 t Geograpb ol Ah;ca. U1-3. Physical anil human
geoS.aphy o{ Africa. Sp, odd.
ll0 I Geosrarhr of Adttul;a. 0-3-3. Physical and human
geography of Australia, New 7.caland. and the Pacific
Islands. I. odd.

Connetcial an.l ln.lustnal G
surlry of economi. geograph v
l('0 : Geostapby ol Eurol,e. 0- l

Gl-1. A *'orld

115

Phys ical

anrl humao

geography o{ Western and Ccn rral l,uropc, and tht
l\lediterranean basin. Sp. even.
T,5 : Geosnpht ol ,be Sot';et Ua;ot. 0-)-1. Physical and
human aeography oI the Sovier Unnrn. W, odd.
171 I Elenents of W'eatber ond Cl; ate.0-1-1. A survey oI the
basic clements of weather and climate including tempcrature, barometric pressure, precipitation, and the interacti(,n of thse elemcnts. F. odd.
I Clirrratolosy. 0-3-1. Preq., Geography 20J, l7{, or pcrmission of thc instructor. A survey of (he climatic regions
of the world and the controllin8 factors of weather. W,
ll{0 I Cotrog"opby. 0-l-1. Elements of map interpretation and
co.stru(tio.i int€rpr€tation, us€ and tonstruction of
graphs. Sp, odd.
F'ieA Metbods. 4-l-1. By permission o{ the iostructor. A

:

study of the tools and techniques lor field rsearch in
geography with emphasis on special r€s{rarch problems in
l-ouisiana geography. Su, odd.
Pbysical ad Culttral Elemetts

i0l :

ol Geograpb.0-1-1.

GEOLOGY
tll: Pbysical Geology. 0-1-1. Igneous, sedimentary, and
meramorphic rocksi rrosion oI the earth by streams,
oceans. *inds, glaciers; phenome.a of mountains,
volcanoes, earthquakes; and thc earth's

interior. Su, F, W,

Sp.

ll2: Ilistorical

Geologl. 0-3'1. Preq.. Geology 111. History of
thc carth as tevcaled in thc character and fossil content of
rocks. Su, F, W, Sp.
l2lt PbrsicalGeologr laborato?r, t-0-1. Prc{|, registration or
.redir in Geology lll. Idcntification oI minerals and.ocks.
Study of topgraphic maps and physiographi( features
shotr'n thereon. Su, I, W. Sp.

l22t H;sto.;cal Geology l.abord,ory. l-.0-1. Registration or
credit in Geology ll2 and l2l. Introduction to fofsils,

geologic maps, and thegeologic history of sele€t€d portions

of North America. F,

Sp.

mt lnt"o.luction to Oceanosralbr. 0-1-3. A

survey of the

their nature, slructure, origin, physical features,
circularion, (omposiron, natu.al resourccs, and
oceansi

relationshipr to the atmosphere and solid ea.th. Su, F, W,
Sp.

to Mircrals a Rocks.l-2-L Preq., Geology
I I I, Chcmistry l0l. (Not opcn to gcology maiors.) Origin,
(rccu.rence, character, and classification of common
mincralr and r(,(ks anJ their idenrilication.
2Oc I ap L'teryrcratioz. 3-l-2. Preq., Geology ll2 and 315.

mL Introlu,ion

\15 .|tructrral Geologl. 1-2-3. Preq., Geology lll,
Narh(mari(s I12. Ihe re(r,gnirn'n. rcprcsenration, in.
trrpretarion, aod m€(hanics o{ ro(k defo.matio.. f.
ltl' Lry'aeer'ry Ceolost, l-2-1. l\lattrials of rhe earth's c.ust

anJ rhcir phy\i(al and themnal properrits chich affccr
f,,unJari"n\. rurtace antl suhrurfare q arerr, and ex.
calation!. w.
320: SL er FieA Cogrse. 6 hours credit. Prcq., ccology I11,

I12. (inrrse ro.k at the l.ouisiana Terh Beology camp, or
the camp of anv a.creditd (ollegr or uflilersity *.irh rh€
approval of the srudenr's adviser. Su.
A\'tlt Optical M;netuktsr, 3-2,1. Ptcq., ceology 210. fheory
a.d pra.tice of minr.al idcnrificarion *ith rhe
pet.ographic micros.ope.
442: Petol<rapby. 6-l-L Preq.. Ceokrsy 401. Study of rocks in

rhin *(rion u\ing th( p(rrogralhi( microxupe.
Subst*ce Ltc.bods. ,-2-1. Prtal., Geolosy l0r

4\t8,

Petrol€um-bearing ro.k structures cmphasizLd. F.
Directel Stdy of Geologic Proble.,ns. 0-1'1. Preq., senior
standing. Special topics within rhc student's {ield of intue.t. May be repeated for credit. Su, F, W, Sp.
421: tlicropaleoarolosv. 1-2't. P.(q.. CcnktBy 102. Study of
microfo\iils us€d in corrrlation of well cuttings anrl out(rop samples, especially foraminifera. Sp,
425 Gercral Stu.dies in En"tb Sdences,0-1-1. Preq., cons€nt of
the instructor. Open to education maiors and exptrienced
clementary and secondary school teachers. Student may
elect to rep€at the course number to take advantag€ oI a
42O:

variety ol earth scienc€ studies.

424, Conpt.et Appl;cat;ons ;n Geologr. 0-r-1. Preq., Geology
305 and Computer Science 102. Use of the computer in
seological mapping, (rend surfac€ analysis, and simulation

Geopbyieal Metbods. 0-l-1. Preq., Physics 210 or consenr
elementary theoiy,
computation {undamentals, and basic field practice lor
gravity. s€ism;c, magnctic. and electrical methods of
geophysical exploration.
14\ X-Ra1 Crlstalk'graqbr,3-1'2. Preq., Geology 209 and
210. Fundamentals of X-Ray crystallography. Analysis of
min€rals by powder diffraction method.
450:
Pt(q., senior standing in geology. W'itten
or'em;rcr,0-l-1.
oral reports in various phases of geology.
4.{.2:

of instructor. Iflrroduction to the

505:

geologic maps and g€ologic cross sections. Sp.

of minerals. F.
3-2-t. Preq., Geokrgy 209. Continuation ol
desc.iprive mineralogy $,ith emphasis on the siudy of
minerals under rhe petrographic mic.oscope. W.
2ll: Petrology 1-2-1. Preq., Geol,',ay 210. Introducti{)n to thc
formation and classification of ro(ks. Idrntificarion of rock
types in hand specimen and in thin section under thc
petrog.aphic microscope. Sp.
2t Enuironnentol Geolosl, 0-1-). Pr€q., Geology ltl or
consent of rhe insrructor. An introJu( rory (ours< strcssing
lhe relationships betuen geohgy and the environmcnt.
t02t In,roduction ,o Paleontolos!, 1-2-1. Prrq., Ge$logy ll l,
I 12. Su rrey of i nvertebratr: pa ltxrr: tology I phy lu m Protozoa
throuSh phylum Arthrop(xla. llisk,ry of thc s(iencc, rules
of nomcnclaturc. and envitonmrnt o{ lo*cr animals. W.
associarbns. anrl uses

2ll\ Mineralosr,

105:

Priwiples ol Srratisrapbr an.l Sedinentarion.

ll2. ( la\\ilicarn,n. compu\irion.
ties. and origin o{ scdimcots, environmenral
Preq.. G(ology

O-3-J.

propcrfaclors.

sedimrnrary prrxesses, facies, anrl principles of correlation.

Aduacatl Srntctunl Geologey. 1-2-1.
and S,flcrtre of tbe GlY Coe,t. O-t-i.

,fiL Sttutisrdpbr

flIi

Adoaaced Paleontologl, \-2-1.

100

HEALTH & PHYSICAL EDUCATION
kercises lor Physial De"elop,nent. ,t/.+1. May

:fi9: Economi Geokry1 of tbe Gtlf Coast Rsioa.0-1-1.
52l: ,Speckl Ptoblems. 14 hours credit.

Intc.pretation of toF)graphic maps, acrial photographs,

209 Mircrology. 3'2-1. Preq., Geology ll2, Chemistry 102.
Crystallography and rJr:srriptivc min€rabgy. Oct.urrence,

and

(bmpurer Scien.e 102. Correlatnm of subsurfa€€ horizons
urilizinB drill cores and cuttings, mechanical well logs,
scismic c\ploration merhqls and computer t€chnology. Sp.
412: Geomorpbologl. 0-3-3. Preq., Geology 112. Origin,
development and classification of land formas. Readings in
(lassical and current geomoehic studi.r. W.
4lt: Petloletm Geology. G1-3. Preq., Geology lll and llt.
Study of the o.i8in, mig.ation, and accumulation of
petroleum. Rese.voir charactcristics and types of

101

be

repeated fordegrr:eoedit on Pass-Fail basis. F, W, Sp.
l-lag Football and Basherball, 1%-O-1. Dcsi9ned

majors s'ith emphasis on fundamental techniques, rules
and team play. !-.
102 t Vollelbell ord Softball. 3%{-1. Dcsigned for non-malors
ivith emphasis on fundamrntal techniques, rules and team
pla!'. Sp.
l01 I Tedrn Sporrs. l%4-1. Thc cours. includes tundamental
skills, rulc, and play of soccer, speedball and field hockey.

t.

101

| 'I eon Spo.,s. l%-0-1. lhe

course includes lundameatal

skills, rults, and play of volleyball, basketball and softball.
Sp.

105

t W.eigbt Trai,rirg. l%{-l-

Basic wci8hr training

tcrhniques. Su, W.
106 I A.laptk'e Pbysical Educa,ion, ,'1t0-1.'I'his course is for
those who are not able to take Physical Education l0l-102
and 201'202. Su. H, W, Sp.
108 t'liabl;ig, lZ-0-1. B€ginning rumbung. t-.
t09 : Aduaiced T umbliag aad Cymrastics. l%'0-1. DesiSoed
to assist rhe high school teacher with special problems io

r6ching Bymnastics. W.

I

l0 I Restricted Acrio;ties. 1%-0-1. Fr.rr students not physically
abl€ to participate in regular activity.ours€.. Statement

l5l

tl}

lrom physi(ian listi.g.est.ictio.s is requirerl. May
rcpcared Io. crdir. w.
Out.Joot Rec.ea,io* 1%-0-1. Emphasis is

principles of huntins and fishins.

r,

be

o. rhe modern

ftN. hou.s may b.'acquired in this mannrr. F, W, Sp.
ll8: Kdrate. J%-0-1. Insruction and practice i, the basi( arm
.rnd leg te(hniquc\. \tances. q'arm up cxc.(is(. onc \rcp
sparrins, formal cxcrcise and historical backsround of U.S.

Karate. F.

tt9:

Bashetball atzl Volleyball. 3%{-1. Dcsigned {or nonmaiors qith emphasis on fundamental rechoiques, rules
and team play. W.
l2lt RccreatioLal Spo.rs. l%-0-I. lnstruction in table tennis,
shuffleboartl. bounceball, aerial lennis. tablc games and
other r€crearional games. W.
130: Pbyicol Educd,ion Actit,ities for Cbildrea ir the
F-lemettary Scbool, lt/t-Gl. Opportunities are providul for
srudenrs ro parricipar€ in and tea.h a varirty of physical
tdrrcation activitiesdcsigned for childrcn in the elementary
school phvsiel cducatiort prog.am. F. W. Sp.
201 'Ib;.d Qun.tel Ted,n Slorts. 1%-0-1. Sp.

lburtb Qua.ter Tean Sportr. l%4-1. Su.
m5: Clmaa*ic Al,Puft.tus. ,vt4-l . Basi( instruction in the

2O2t

uso of thc balance beam. longhorse, unev.,n parallel bars,

trampolinc, springboard and traveling rings. Sp.

N7: Elemettory lastruction in A Minor .tlorts.

0-2-2. F, Sp.

nstruction in lIeight t.aining
tcchniques selectcd by thc students from previous $eight
training expcricnces. F, Sp.
215-216: Pbysia Edlcation Actifirj Crcdir. 1%-0-1. Cret;t
,(,r varsiry partiripation in a sport. Not more than four
hours may beacquired in thismanner. t. W, Sp.
218. Ka.dte. 1%4-1. Preq., Physical Educarion ll8 or comparable karate crperience. f:mphasis pla(,cd on advaflced
karatc t€chniques, one stcp sparring, {ree style sparring,
formal exercisc and the history of karate. W.
1tL -0-l .

220: Crcatirc a*l Rbltbmic
l-lmphasis on dcvcloping

262:

I

Actif ities Io. Cbidrea, 1tl-0-t.
skill and knowledge of crearirc

and rhythmic acrivities for p.eschool and elementary

school children.
225. Out.loot Education and Re.reat;on. 3 Z -2-3. Designed to
a(quainr recrcation leaders, tcachers. and administrators
u ith the values. programs, oppottunities, and relationships
ol outd(rc. cducation and rc.reation. f.
226: Recreation l,codersbip Tbeory. 0-1-3. Developins indiridual competoncy in leading recreational activiti(rl. W.
21lt: Modern Daace, 1%-0-1. Condittuning exerciscs and
tr.hniques thar provide a vocabulary of movcment leading
into dan(e composition. F.
211: Lloden Dance, S%41. Preq.. Physical Education 210 or
(omparable dance exp€rienc(. Intermediate techniques of
nxrdern dancc movements and chorcography. OpF,flunitics for production of dance programs and teaching

figure control. r'. W, Sp.
21+ Deoelopnent Coldi ionine, l%-Gl. Preq., Physical
Iducarion 2ll or permission ol instructor. Ci.cuit trainins,
interval training, calisthcni(s, isometric! are utilized
preparing individuals to advan.e from one fitness level to
another. Nerhods stress attaining and maintaining fitness.

240:

larerutioaal Folh Dance, 1tL4-1.

Dances {rom various

tountrics of the u'orld are prcsented along with a study ol
the (ounrry and thc p..ople where the dances originated. F.
241 Golf,lva-0-1. Basic techniques. skills aod rules of play are
pr(\,nred. SruJ(nt\ pro!idc orn rransgJrtation to rour\e
rrsed fot play. Green fee. Sp.
243, Fencing.l%-0-1. 'l'he {undamental techniques, skills and
r 1(I of boutinS are presented. W.
245: ,\ocial Darce, l%'O.1. Insrruction and practice in the
{undamenral s(xial dance steps such as the rr'altz, foxtrot,
rhumba. cha cha cha, in addition to currently popular
dances. F.
250. Stuts, Turnbling, Floor btercise. l%-0-1. Instruction

basic stunts and tumblinS skills and

flurr

in

€xercis€ com-

fundamenral

2tt: tenais. l7a-0-1. ]'echniques. skills, a.d rult* are
nr(c(.nred f',r rhc bcginnina player. Su. t.
2-2: ualminrot. l'.-0.l. lhr cours€ i\ J(\i8ned ro in.luJe

lcchniqus, skills, a.d rules of rhe game for the beginning

Arcbertt. l%-Ol. Basic techniques, skills and rules of
arche.v a.t prcsent€d to the beginning student. F.
280: Suind;ng. 1ra-Gl. Op.n ro studenls r}ho do nor knor.
ho$ to s\im (,r ir'ho are unable to s*.im salelf in deep

211:

2al Sttimmiac.l%-0-1. Preq.,

H€alth and Physical Iirlucation

2m or comparabl€ s$imming skill. lnst.uction Ior the
studcnt in the basic seimming strokes. Enduranr,e and

sunival srrimming.
2aL Lile Sarits

Su.

a*l

l|-ater Safet'-. l%-0-1. Preq., Physical
l:ducation 2lil or pernrisnm of insttu(tor. American Red
(lro1s Advan(ed l-ifesavins Course is taught. follo*'ed by
Antrrican Red Cross \Yatcr Safer!'Instru(tions Course. Su.
2ry.. Pl,lsical Hucltion fot Occ,/tational 'l beftpt-. 0-1-1. To
lamiliarize imlivir.luals in thc {icltl of therapy for handling
chillren o{ limited physi(al or mental resources as compared to normal .hildrcn. Ii
2tl7: Occ'upatioaal Tbentpy lr
the lltalicdPped. O-1-1.
Utilizariofl ol therapy pro(edures fot thc ne.cds ol thr indilidral trho is phvsi.ally handicapptrl and the social
implications of these handicaps. W.
2881 lried Archory, rva-0-1. Insrru(ion in insrinctive and Ir€e
siyle shooting. Repair. upkeep and mainrenan(e o{
(quipmcnr. Strr,.lentr must fu.oi\h r,s. equipmcnt.
l tt Pe.sotul llccltb lor Collcsc .ttv./en.s. $l-1. To assisr the

studenr

in acquiring accurate informarion

pcrsonal hcalth anrl

in

understanding

regarding
o{

thr relationrhip

hcalth to evlryday liviflg. Su, F. W. Sp.
?9l: Sehool a*l Communit\r llealth. tt-1-,.'Io familiarizc the

srudrnt ! irh the school hcahh p.ogram, the organization,
{aciliries, and services of (ommunir! health. W.
1l:X\ Scktr EdLcation.0-3-3. A surley of the a{cident problem,
the social and emotional aspects involved. and the applicaiion to homo, community. and indurtrial li{c. Su, Sp.
\01: Crniculuu Innotutions, Insttuctiondl Defices anl Ldb
Inst.lction in Drile/s Fa.lucoti.,n, 1\,, -\-4. I ndcpt h studv o{

(llrriculum materials and iostru(tir)nal dcvicc,

and

tcchniques including Simulation. Nlulrimcdia I)riving
Rangr, On-Srrcot Instru(tion. and Mororcy.le.
1At4: Orsoniution ./,rl Adninistr.',ion ol lntrcmu"4l .Sl,orts. 01-1. I hir cour*,rovers th( organizati(,n and administra(ion
of high schrx,l and collcsc intramural progranrs. 'l'he
sludcnt is

rquired

to assist in irttramurals at Tech. W.

l l.tho.ls in lleahb

E.luattion in Secofltlary
S.*oo&- 0-1-1. Prq., Physiol Edu.atn 290,291. Includes
in{ornration relative t(, s(hool health education program
uith emphasis on mcthrxls of insrru(til,n and rr\e of

1O, Matenak

.horeography. W.

212: nkxhn Daace.l%-Gl. Prq.. Physical Education 2ll or
comparable dance expctience. Advanccd r€(hniqucs of
mrxlern dancc movements, choreography and production o{
dancc pr()grams. w.
211: I'u*lanentals oad Foudations oI Mot'enent. 3'/-O-1.
In.ludes b(xly mcchanics, cooditnming exercises, and

Bouling. 3%-0-1. lnsrrucrion in lhe

techniqu.s. rules and etiquettc of bowling with provisions
for practi(al application. Lanc f€€ required. F.

Sp.

llt-116. Ph\sieal l:luca,ion Acrit'ity CrcAit. )ya-0-1. Gedit
gilen for larsity parti(ipation in a sp()fl. Not mo.e rhan

21t} $ eigbt Train;ng.

261: Square Dance,,tA-0-1. Squareand round dances that are a
pan o{ Americao dan(e arc included ;n the course. W.

un

mrr(ridh in \.\.'n.la.] *hrr!l\. I.

tttc Pinc;tles anl

fi*

Pruct;ces

Sn.

ol li,otba Coaching. 0-2-2. lhis

course is dcsigntd to Iamiliarize rhc student with various
oflcnsive and tlcfensivc systemli that are us(\J by coaches. !.

Pnnc;ples

a*l

fundamcntals:

Praetices ol Bceball Coacb;rg. 0-2-2.
(l) (hr(,wing. balling. and {ielding; (2)

Jx,sitnrn play; (l) offensi\r and defensiv( ream strarcgyi (1)
training and p.acliccsr (5) o{{i.iating. Sp.
1l& Ilistory dn.l Princ;1>les ol Pbysnal lnut r,,.0-3-1. Preq.,

sophomoru sranding. A studf'o{ thc history of physical
edu.arion and of rhr prin(iplt,s upon $'hich thc teachin,a o{

al}
lll:

phyrical cducation is bast{. }-.
Principles anl Practices in BBkcthall Cotlcb;ns. 0-2-2.
fufldamcnrals of team offtnsc antl tfufense. l nining and
practico: s(ouling and it.aleg!l olliciating. W.
I

ecbriques

ia Coacbias T.an Slo.ts. 0-3-1. Preq-,

l'hr-\ical hdu(arion l0l and l0{. Study of tcam sports from
\ic$point of teachrr an,l coach. Sp, evrn.
!l+ Plinciples and Pructices i Truck u*l h-ield.0-2-2. F,undamcntal movemenrs involved in the diflercnt €vents: (l)
srafling for rhe diflerenr cvrnrsi (2) training and practice;

(l) officiarins. Sp.

ll1t cadp

Leadersbi|. 0-3-1. Prcq.. vrphomore standing. A

irudy of duti.x anil resF,nsibilities of ramp counstlors,
k:adcrship tcchniques in program a.tiviti€s and camp

organization. Sp, odd.
Sport Karate,3%-0-1. Preq., Ph!'siol Education 2l{i or

llat

152

cornparable karate experieoce. Tournament techniques,
adran(ed formal crerci!€, olrensive a.d defcnsive free style
sparrinE techniques, biomechanical and physiological
principles of training, rules and etiquetre. Sp.
12U Orsanization atul Adnink.rarion of Pbtsical Education,
0-1-1. Development a,d pracri€al applicarion of physical

edu(ation proSrahs. F, Sp.

121: Ftu Aid. 0-2-2. Lectutes. discussions, and practical
demonstrations of Red Cross methods in first Aid. Su, f,

w.

sP

t2& Applied Aaatomy ard Kiiesiology. 0-1-1. Analysis of

on a knowledge of anatomy and
applied to the fundion of body m.rhanics. F,

movement bascd

physiology

y0

as

Mareriak and Metbodr

il

Phrtical Ed{cation dnd Heal b

&hcotion lor Elenen,afr Scbools. Ul-J. DesiSned lo
prepare the tea.h(r for thc direction oI children in physical

educatioo and {or developin8 in children desirable
kno* ledge, skills. and attitudes in health. l-, W, Sp.
155, Codmunitr Centers aad Playgrouads. 0-l-1. The spedfic

problcms and programs unique to recreation ceoters and
playgrouods, emphasizing lechniques for administration
and opcration. W.
1t'2: Bou'lilg,1%4-1. Preq., Physical Education 262 or skill in
basic bowling techniquca. lnsttu!'tion for individuals *ho
knou the fundamentals of bowling. Lane fee required. F,
170: Tecbaiqtes and Me.hods

oI Tea.bins Rb$bns.3%4-1.

P.oq.. Physic.l llducation 210 and 210. Techniques,
mrth(xls and materials relaterl to teaching rhythms in the

elementary and high school.

t,

odd.

37l: Tennis.l%-0-1. Preq., Physical Education

271

or skill in

basic tennis techniqu$. Advanced skills and Same strategy
arc stressed. Sp.
172: Bodnirtor.l%4-1. Pr€q.. Physicat Educatiofl 272 or skill
in basic badminton tc-chniques. Advanced skills and garhe
stratcgy ar€ stressed. W.

,fi+ lntrodurion b Cornntunit\) Recreation.0-1-1. A survey
of the type of ommunity r.<reation programs and of
rec.eation facilities. Sp.
1Oi: A,bletic Injuies, Preoention, Di!'gnosk anA Treat ent.
0-2'2. 'l raining r(x)m procdu1.5; treatment of injuries and
rehabilirarionr urc of athleric training room equipmcnrr
usc of protcctive cquipmcnt for all sports. W.
ll0t Buiding and Maintaining Re.l/ea,ional l.a.ili ies.0-r-1.
]'he d(signin8, building and maintenane of recreational
facilities. F. odd.
4ll: Cunett Theoiesaad Praetieesin the T eacb;ry of Rhyhzs. 0-l'1. Basic theories, rechniques, materials, and
practiccs in the rcaching o{ the various forms o{ movenrent
to music are includc<l in.tht course.
1l2t I lisk'ry of Sforts. 0-3-3. A study of sports lrom ancient to
modern times. W. (xld.
414: l eaehiag Physical Education to ,be turceltional CbiA. OJ-1.'lb{amiliariz-c stud€nts \{'irh the insrru.tion of physical
educarion to ex.cprional childrcn. Sp, evcn.
4ll Co , Countelins dnd Adniniltration. It.r4. Pr(q..

iunioi or senior standins. Thc srutly of duries

anrl

r(\ponsibililies ol ramp counrelors. leaJership techoique\

in pnrgram a(ti\itic\

and camp organization. Su.
aad Pbysical Fnrcation. 0-1-1.
(^laximum of threc semesrlrr hours credit.) Designcd ro
dcal nith selcctql problems in H.?lth and Physical

411: S2aciel Prcblems in

lleoltl:

Iilucation-

509: Tcsts a*l Measuremen ir Pbyical E.lacatiot. O-t-l.
5lt: ITlucarion lor litaess. O-3-1.
5l !: Orsaiizatioa and Adn;risrra.ion ol Pb:,sical Eduatk'n.
0-1-1.

518: Rccent Literature nnd Rescarcb

it

Pb\s;cal EAucdtion

anJ R"ncation. O-).J.
5t9: Alcobol ard Natcotics E.lkat;on. O-1-1.

<20: Prohlems

;r Heahb, Pbrsiccl Educaioi,

cnd

HISTORY
l0l

WorA H;s,ory to 1100. 0-1-3. A survey of civilirrtions of
the world to 1r00. Maior emphasis on Western Civilizition.
Su, F, W, Sp.
l02t World Historr since 1500. 0-3-1. A survey of civilization of
the wo.ld sioce 1500. Maior emphasis on Western
Civilizations. Su. F, W, Sp.
2Ol: ItiJtory of .be Uniren S,n es, 1492- 1877, 0-3-1. A survey of
American history from discovery thtough Reconsrruction.
Su, F, W, Sp.
N2t Hirtory ol,be Uni ed S,a,es, 1877 ,o ,be Presenr, o-r-t, A
survey of American history from Reconstruction to the
Pres€nt. Su. F! W. Sp.
100: Tbe Ea*era Uniret S,ares. 0-'-1. By pe.ftisrion only. A
2l-day field study of the reSion east of the Mississippi
River. with lectures afld required readinS. Su, odd.
tOL The Westen United Sto,es.0-r-t. By permission only. A
2l -day field study of the region west oI the Mississippi, with
lectures and rrnuired reading. Su, even.

ALL OF THE )N AND

lOO COURSES LISTED BELOW
CARRY PREREQUISITES: HISTORY IOl AND 102 FOR
AI,I- ADVANCED COURSES IN NON.AMERICAN
IIISTORY AND HISTORY 201 AND 202 FOR ALL
ADVANCED COURSES IN AMERICAN HISTORY.

)10: Ameicar Military H;stott. 0-r-1. A survcy oI the maior
wars and campaigns o{ thc United States together with
events leading ro the conflicts and th€ir hisrorical
significancc. Su, F, W, Sp.
12ll: Ilistory ol tbe Aacien, Near East, G3-1. A survey of the
cililization of f:aypt aod Nl6opotamia f.om earliest times
to the Arabconquest in thc 7th century. !, even.
Near Eat . G3-3. A survey of the

12\ Ilistory ol the Aacien,

cirilizrtions of the Httites, Hebrews,

Canaanites.

Philistines, Phoenicians, Carthaginians, Lydians, and
Prrsians to the middleof thc 7rh ceotury. W, even.
110: lbe Inte0ect'.al a,Ld Ctltwal H;sto",t of,be Weste"n

WorA fton tbe Hellenic Era to the End ol ,be Mnule
Ases. 0-1-1. A survey of the philoophical, cultural,
rrligious, s.ienrific, artisti(, and literary thought and
achicrcment of qestern man from thc Gr€eks to the
hcginning o{ the Rcnaissante. F, odd.
1ll: I he Intellectual aad Culural Hisrory of tbe Wes,ern
WorA in Modenr Tines, 0-1-1. A survey oI the
phik,sophical, cultural, religious, scientific, artistic, and
likrarv thought and achievement o{ *este.n man from the
Rrnaissance ro lhe pres(nt. W, odd.
112t I listoty olGftece.0-1-1. A B,litical, economic, sxial, and
cultural study of Greek hirtory from earliett beginnings
through the Hcllenistic cra. F, odd.
111: llistor,- oI Rome. 0-1-r. A survey ot the political.
c(r'nomi.. so.ial. and cultural hisrorv of Rome from
earlic\r b(.sinninx\ rhi,ugh rh( fifih (.cniury A.D. W. oJd.
)\: nle&elat Lwope. tt1-1. A survey of Europe from the
d((line of Rome tr) the advcnt of the Renaissance. F. even.
115: Reauissace and Reforna,ion, 0-l-1. A study of the
political. c.conomic. and cultural evolution of Europe from

lJ{n ro 16{8. U.

even.

llistorl ol tbe Llo.led

Near East. G1-1. A history of the
Arabic q<rld {rom the {i{teenth centu.y to th€ p.es{rnt. Sp.
a40t llisrorr ol Latin Aneica to 1924,0-1-1. A. suruey of Latin
Amcri(an history from European and Indian backgrounds

11(t:

to

192,{. F.

al,: Ilisk,.r

of l,atin Anetica since I92.t. 0-3-3. A survey ol

rx)liti.al. e.onomi.. and s&ial developmcnts in Latin

Amcrica since 1924. W.
oI Merico. {)-1-3. 'l he history of Mexico from pre(i,lumbian Indian civilizati<xrs to thc present wi(h empha!,is on thosr f(,rces s'hich shaped modcrn day Merico.
Sp, (dd.
111: I be A B C Pou,ers: Argeitina, Brazil, all Cbile. Ul-J, A
hi\lorv of rhr maior countrics of South America, from their

UL ll;story

in troto, LPanina.0.\-\.

ol Pb*ical Elucatioa.0-1-1.
ol h:rercise. 0-t-r.
521 | lor/nddtions ol Pbyical E.lteation. 0-t -).
,28t Alministration atul Orsonization ol Pbyical Flucat;in
in t lemenrtry Scbools. 0-1-1.
529: Cunicrltm Cons.ruct;on it Pbysical Hacot;on. O-r-1.
51ttt Alnin;stratk'n ol Recreat;on, 0-1-1.
525: Sulcnnsion
526: Pbysiologl

5\t: Pbyical Eduation lot tbe llodicaPPed.

Clrren, Treads
Reoeotion.0-1-1.

550,

0-1-1.

532: IntorscboLutic Athletics. lll-J,
5\1: Prohlems in lleultb, Ph\ts;.al |ilcation, Recreation anl
A.bletics.0-r-J.

5,1 i,ecbdnical Anal\rris ol llotot Slirrr. 0-l-1.

indcpendence in 1821 &, thc present. Sp. even.
1r0: 'l be Americoa Frottier, 0-1-1. A study of the Ameri(an
frontier from the colonial Friod to ltlro. with special
rmphasis on srrcial and ccrnomic grosth. Sp.
161t. Il;sk'ry oI'lradirk,nal China, 0-3-1. A study of rhe

dcvclopmrnt of political, social. and cultural institutions o{

(lhina lrom anriquitv to thr cstablishment of the Ntanchu
rh nartv. I. ercn-

rs3

of Mode Cbiao, U1-1. A history of Chifla ftom
the pr€s€nr with emphasis on China's responsc to
Wesrern influence. W, even.

Xt: His,o.!
1644 r(,

l,-0: History of Trudirional latcn, O-r-t. A study of the
histori.al drvelopment of Japan f.om the earliesr tiines ro

I.

(xld.
11': H;sktrJ ol Modern lapa,L o-t-t. A srudy of the polirical,
s{xial, a.d irlellectual history of Japan f.om 1(I), to rhe
Prcseni. w, odd.
1lfrt llis.o.! of F-nghnd to 1688. 0-t-1. A study of rhe
dcvelopmcnt of the IinSlish people from the earliest rimes
to the acc.xsion of William and Mary. F.
lal: Ilistory o/ Ensland shce 1688,0-1-1. A study of EnSlish
polirical, social, and ecooomic institutions and policies in
thc eighteenrh, nincteenth, and twentieth centuries. Sp.
1a5: llistoty o/ Modenr Gennaal, 0-3-3. A study o{ Gcrman
history since 1648 with special emphasis on maior
dcvekrpments in th€ nineteenth and twentieth ceoturies.
1603.

Sp.

4(n: Diplona,ic Histot! of tbe United States to lD8, O-r-3. A

!tudy of American Ioreign policy from colonial beginnings
ih.oush thc Spaoish Amctican War. F, odd.
401: Diplomatk llisrory ofrhe Uni ed S,ates Siace 1898,0-1-1.
A study of American {oreign poliq from our emergence as
a workl po*er to the pres€nt. W, odd.
410: Il;stor\ ol Modern R/lsia,0-J-1. A survey of Russian
history s'ith sp€ial cmphasis on t*'e,tieth century
developments. t.
4lit Europc in the Etu ol tbe Frcncb Renl ion

and

N.poleon. 0-t-r. A study oI early modern Europe during
rhc transition lrom thc aristocratic era of the Old Regime
ro rhc Age of Rcvolutions.
41\, Nineteenth Century Europe,0-1-3. A survey of political,
cl,n,,mn. an,l cultural der(lopment\ in Europe from rh(

thlrat Napol('an I to thc outbrcak of World War L
',1
Tuentietb Ce ury Europe,0-)-1. A survey of political,
economi(, and cultural developm€nts in EuroP€ since th(:

420:I

outbreak o{ World War I.
Reconsrr,'ctior. 0-l-1. A study of
Anrerican history from the beginning of the Civil War to

:'Ibe Ciril war anl

421:

|877

I

in l,a.in Arneicat History.0-1-t. Preq., History
lll or permission of the instuctor. An iotensiv€
strrrly ofa subiect in Latin Ame.ican history t(,be chosen by

440: Se,rrinar
140 aod

the inrlructor. Sp.
.\e,nin.'r in Asian llistory.0-1-1. An intensive study of
sclcctcd hi,,torical developments in China. Japan. and

415:|

Southeast Asia. Sp.
tbe OU Soutb.0-1-1. A study of the political,
economir, and social development of th{: aote-bellum
S,ruth. Srr. rxJdr Sp, even.
45r:I llistory tt.bc Neu'Sozr,. 0-1-1. A study of the polirical,
ccononric. and social dcvelopment of the South since tht
(li\il !Var. Su, crcn: Sp. odd.
4.60:I Itisx'r\ ol l-olisiana. 0-3-3. A study o{ Louisiana hist(,ry
ft,rm taily erplorations ro rh€ prese.t. Su, t, W, Sp.
465 : Il*l\' )(ttb Ccntur! Anen<a, 0.1-J. A rtudv of the social.

I llisk't\'4

450:

F,liri(al and r\,'nomic Jelelopmenr of the Unired Sral(''

lronr l')lXl ro Ihc entl of thc Nrw Deal.
4{$ I Co tenl,ot.tr\i Adei.d. 0-l-1. An examination of United
Srarcs hist()ry from World War Il to the present, emphasirins the e:(pansion oI America's role in world affairs.
470 t Soci uad lntellectual llistory ol tbe llnited S,ates to
/86t. 0-l-1. A survey of rhe maior forces and idea! that

\haprd Am(ri(an hiit(,ry t(, 1865. F, even.
111 : .\o.iul !n/l ln,ellectutl ltistory of tbe United S,otes s;nce
18(,r. 0-l-1. A surlry of the maior {orces and ideas that havc
shapd American history since 186i. W. even.
4m : I listttty ol Scietce.0-l-1. Preq., advaned history cou.ses
nd !ir h('ursof\cience. A d6.riptive survey of the hist()ry
{,f \(ience and ts civilizational implications. Sp.
181 : lb. lrritisb l:rnl,ire.0-l-1. A srudy ofrhe risc and fall ol

th( llritish l.lmpire, qirh primary emphasis on Sourh
Africa. Inrlia. Canada. Australia, and Nen Zcaland.
tfi) : .4ueticua llisktriosraphy $1-1.
0

I lnlctcnJ.nt \tuly

and Reseotch.9-G\.

i20 : Cok'niul Aireica. 0-J-!.
521 : Ibc t;edcral Ptiod, t78)-1825.0-1-3.
.lbe

tli&lle Pe.iotl, 1825-1860. O-1-4.
:
521 | 'l l)c Ene4aerce ol iloden Aneica,
510 : .\e inar in Anciert llistor\, O-1-1.
5t5 | .\c inar in Mediel\ll Hisrorl/.0-3-1.
5{0 I Recent Eurol,ean llistory. 0-3-1.
522

18761Xn. 0-1-3.

515: Saiaar
54a: Sm;aar
550: Semiaar

in

Near Easr Historl, G1-1.

in Ear, Asian Hbtoty. 0-1-1.
in B;,;'b ltis,o.y. 0-1-t.

HOMEECONOMICS
lxt, Ma#ase and Farrrity Lioins,0-r-1. Sirni,icant

factors for

successful marriagc. marnal adiustment, and lamily living.

Su, !-. W. Sp.

l0r. Nutition

ond Weigbt Cont.ol. 0- l -1. D.{igned for nonmaiors. Health and Physical Edumtion 211 re()mmendcd
to parallel cou.s€. Personalized reight.ontrol program
bas(d on energy balance and nut.icnts recommended for
normal health.

lntro.lu.t;on to Hode Econornics.0-l-1. Introductiofl to
policies aod practices fundam€ntal to optimum performance ai the University level. A brief survey of careers

107.

in home cconomics. r.
lrood Studl and Prepafot;on, 6l'1. food preparation

ll2:

approachcd from thc standpo;nt o{ composition and basic
p.eparation procedures. F, W, Sp.
ll& Clotbiq Construction, 64-2. Principles of bariic co.struction and fitting and the use ol commercial Patterns &)
crcareclothi.g suitable to the individual. t-, W. Sp.
128: Clotbitg Selecrion, G2-2. Consideration of aPprop.iate
and bccoming clothing for individuals with recognition of

social. ecoflomic, and Fychological factors. Design and
manu{acture o{ clothing. F, W. Sp.
n.llt Intro.luc,ion to CbiA DeleloPnent anl Early Cbildbood
l:lrcotior.0-2-2. A survey of child dcvek,pment and early
(hildh,xxl education $ith €mphasis on history, occuparn,nal psibiliti€s and recent developmcnts in the

{ield. }, Sp.
Collesitte Coohiry. )-2-3. Desisned f,,r nofl-maiors to
assisr in cooking appetizing and nutritious mcals using
harit preparation te(hnique\ afld maraginB tim(r. cnrrgy.
and moncy. l. W, Sp.
201, Nuttiti.,n. 0-1-3. Functions of various flutrients and their
intcrrelationships in children and adults with emphasis on
202.

pervxral food habits and selection. Su, f. W. Sp.
2o1. Phl.ssiontll Dieterr.s.0-l-1. Dieti(ian's role in providing

quality nur.itiooal care for individuals and groups of
pcoplc. F.

Zl2: Lletl lvnusernen. 6-t-1. Pr€q., Home ll(onomi$ ll2.
lramily mcal managemenr includins lood purchasins and
\(,ragc. Preparation in terms ol basi( mcth(ils and compi)\iti,m. t-uncrional adaptation of l.ailitional {o<xl l{,rvice
pro(edures. l. W, Sp.
2t\: Gruup Nttrit;on. 0-1-1. Preq.. Homr llconomi<r 201.
\ur.iti('n lor lhe pre'school and schrxrl age child. the

.l(l.rl! a ,t rh. ill.
2l& tntemediate Clotbing Constnktion.

(F0-2. Prq.. Home
lionomio I18. Development o{ iudgmenr. orisinality. and
\kill in (onslruction. Empharis on paltern sele(tion. use of

un(ommo. {abrics, dccorativc and spc"rial techniques for
,,ns,(lf and orhcr famil!, mernbers. l-. W.
2lrlettiles. 0-2-2. Study of properties anrl pnxluction of
rcrtilc {ibrrs. Consumer approa(h to Iabri. s(lc(tion, usc
and carr. I. W, Sp.

22/

I;ood Cost Control. 0-2-2. Records and analysis as applicd

ir {rx cxt control in thc food scrvice organization. W.
22\ Nurrnion &lrcation,0-2-2. Basic principlc* of flutrition

r ith

special emphasis on th€ school-ag€

child. I cchniques

of proscn(ins nutriti(,n inf(,rmati()n n, (hildrrn. (Plannrd

f(,r flon-maiors.) Su. l-. W. Sp.
Eqtipmeat. 0-3-1. Proper selection, use, and
<arc ,rf equipmcnt. \ttiring and lighting of lhr home,
kitchrrr llannins. [-, Sp. odd.
212: I:ool Senice Supen,isiot, l-2-1. Ptoblems in dirc.ring,
qrpe^iring and .ontroUing personnrl. sanhation, purrh.ring. JnJ \',,.agc f,,r wall nx v,rri(c "rsuri7ati.,n\.
Proctnsrs ol
zrat Fnsbion IIsrcbandising I-"n lanentdls. 0-2-2.
hul ing and merchandising o{ fashn,n. Ihe mer<handisins
qith
Iufldi(m is studied
emphasi! on thc markct and in\n,rc ot'erarions of (he bu!_er. F, w.
2'2: I:ool Sen,ice bield Egetience. 2{-0-(,. Supc.lircil crpcricnce in a comm(rrial insriluli(,nal kxxl scrtice.
2a2: Iin<l .Scrice Fiell Etperierce. 1G0-9. Superviscd cxJ'Crie (e.itr a commercial institutional f(xd scrlice.
216: ltousebold

l(X): P.rrerrirg. (11-1. Study ol the parenting rolc. linphasis on
parc t-l:hild interactir)n and relationships as they influen(e
sn,srh. Open to non-maiors. SP.

\ttl: l

y Chiuhood Derchlnent. 1-2-3. Preq., Psychol,rgy
llconomics 201. Ihc dcvrk,pment (,f youns
childrsr. 'lheory ard practice ar( ()rrclated through

('r IIonrr

154

rc.di gs. (las! discussions. and nurs(ry s(hool laboratory
c\Pr'.icn.es. Su, r. $. SP.

ltt! .lJrtncd lllal ildnagefl'ent. Gl-3. Preq.. Home
l1(trrid,i6 212. Problcms of manageme t for group ac(i!;rie\

and \pecial o((asions. Sp.
Coasunet Problems.0-I-1. Currtnt rearlings
.nrphasizinB th( faniily and the consumer. Ilay b( repeated
f,)r a nra\inrum of rr+.o hours cftdit. Su, W.
12,11 l).','oisbu&)n. 6-G2. Preq., Spee(h ll0. Impr)!ementor
conrtrrn icarho ht, pradi.al appli(atn)n r,{ dcnrrn*ration
tc(hniqr,ts. Ior tra(hers or honre economists in l,usincss. I.
llA: l tilotina.6-0-2. Preq.. IIomc Flconosrics 2ltl or (onscnt

ll-: .\trtirur ir

,rr ir\rri,(ri,r. turddmenral Ln\Ir"(ti,'n troi\sc\
(,!n\\cJ and basic ptincipler of lailoriflB applid in the
,,,,,\rn', rii,n ,'l ra;lored garm,nr\. U.
Qtundtt Cookery. 6-2-1. Preq.. Ilome |(onomics 212.
l,\pcri(n.e in food prepa.atiofl anrl se^ice. menu plan-

plan. crxrtdinatc. and r\aluate aU phass o{ homrmaking.
(si\ s.{k\ onr}..) s(. Ii. \r" sP.
88 : llisror;. A)nu t.0,2,2. Derelopment of costumc from
ancirnr llgfpr rhr(nrrah rhc l9rh centurv. sith edrphasis on
so.ial. tcononri(. and acsthetic influen(es of its d$ign. Sp.
I Afpliel IlL,'ua N'utrition. 4-1-1. Ihe appl;cation o{ basi(
nurriti(rt principl(s to de((rmilling nLrtricnr nceds and

I(x patterns for individuals at
r,rrn,u\ \rJl,rs irr th, li{r ,yrI rnJ ar !drious r(r{x'mn
levelr. Supe^ircd rrr,.ricn.r. Sp.

dcsigning appropriat(

Fool .\ertitt A.lntinistrat;on. 16-2-6. Prjn(iplcs of
orgaoiTation anri managrmcnt applied to {o(xl \orvi(e

152 :

lrl I Pttient N.-uttitiontl Cd'e. 8-l-5. Preq.. Hornr }iconomi(s
J1l. Di(rart nrixlifi.ati(rrs

(oflditi(n\

112:

rrrrrE. arrJ nrthoJr
a52: Q dntit| lixxl

ol furcha\ing {,,r insriruln,h.

Protluctiti, l(r2'(,. Quantitl-'

food

pr.pararion and seflice. menu planning. and merhods of
pr, ( hnting n'. {ood se.r icc syrttms- Supcrvised (\peri€nce.

r.

l)ielrti( (i,nrpak. W.
ttxt, Conte,,rfoftt"\. Familjt Liing. 0-)-i. l-amily liring
((nr(crncd $ ith stages of {amil1" li{e o cle u ith emphasis on
rolcs. parcor-child relationships, and probltms ol the
e,,',n,n,ir.rll\ Ji\rr(\\(J anJ aginE. $.
t0l: (-r.,r'rn'. ,lctit ities and Otgani2dtion ol Prcscbool
Prostu1"'s. tt1-a. Pr€q.. Home EconoDi.s l0l o. consenr oI
instnr(t,rr. Organization o{ preschool programs rith
( nrpha\is (,n (reative acti\ ities, mar$ialt aod facilities. F.
105: Ilome l;,t:omnics Metbods.0-)-). An u derstanding ol
rhe honrc e(ononrics cdu.ation ptogram\ q ith emphasis on
philrsophy. principles and methods of tca(hing in home
cc(trr(,miLs arcas. l-. Sp.

eci.tl Problems in Hont I:'.o onics {13-3. Special
olfctingr sctected by student wirh approval of aJriser. Nlay

41t6, .\t

1,.

(

p(ar(d r,,r i (,Llir

r

irh l)cdn \ Permis\i',n. Srr.

t.

U . Sp.

ttt-: \.dtnrr. ll-l-1. tla] bc rcpeatt,J f,r loldl i'f luo hou.\.
Inrt,srigatirn o{ current literatu.e in rh( varnms fields of
homc c<rrxrmicr. F.

rericw. laboratory exp€riments and writtcn rtPorts. I', Sp.
4t/l: Ik,n'c lrrnhbinss. 0-2-2. A study o{ period furniture and
styles, china. glassqarc, silverwarc and other accessoties
{or thc home. W.
121 :st'ulent 7 ea.b;ns in Early Cbildbool FtJucationr Ntrser\
S.l,ool.9-l-1. Preq.. Home Economi6 l0l and 1ll. An
intcnsive practital rrperience in supenised nursery school

t(a(.hing. Sp.

Nurritioa Ibeo..r.0-1-1. Preq.. Chemisrry 271 or Itl.
Phtsiolosical and chemical sisnifi(an.c ol rarious
utrients and thei. inr€.relation\hip\ in th( human boily.

421:

12c lk)using. 0-l-1. Physical aspects

ol planning a

hous€.

IIist<,ry of housing. Social aspects such as zoning. govern-

mrnt rcgulations..t(. W, Sp.

a

even.

Pattem Connructior, 6-l-J. Preq., Art
l7t, fiome Itconomics li8, or consent of instructor. flat
panern and dtaping techniqurs in developing original
dtsign. llmphasis on appropriatc use of line, color, and

terture.

Sp.

Nttrition

Tbeory Labordtot,t, 1-0-t . Pre.1., Chemistry 271
or 151. Nutricnt provision and utilization ds drmonstrated
b1- menu analysis; animal fteding and metabolic studies. W.

431:

416:

llome Lla ascnent House Resideice. l&2-4. Preq.,
212, and adranced iunior standinr.

tlomr li(onomics

RcsiJrn,c in the home mdnigeme'lr house *hcre sru,lenis

used

eorphasis

in rhe treanncnt o{ rliscase

on individualized

paticnr

1t6 tlandsn'cnt ot hasM'er Resources.0-2-2. Processes ol
franarrmrnr s aptlied to gctting iobs donc through people

in the honrc. I)((ision making related ()

.i51.

A lrintinratnro ol Ilomc

.irl Field l
1112

(onsumer

prohlcor\. l-, St.
Purient Nu,ritit) dl Carc.20-1-8. Preq., Home li(ononli6
F.conomics

{tl.

W.

inint<-Clinic.tl Di?tetics. IGI-5. Working rx-

pcr;cnce as a cli.i(al dictitian ifl health care programs. Sp.
Field l'ruininx-l rnd Strre'rr. 16-l-5. Working expe.icncc
as ao Admini\rrari\e I)ictitian in food Service Sysrcms. Sp.

1t)t3: F-asbntn

Merclttndising Intemational. (Pass-I'ail)'l'ravcl

in llulrpean {ashion centers (498Ci I hou.s; Sp.)
Sup$!iscd. pa r,,rk c\perience in merropolitan fashioo
sturJy

ccnters (498Ii

t

hrs..

I.

Sp.). Craduate or undcrgraduare

credit. Applirarirtrrs requircd.

Inprotittg l$tru.ti.)n in F.tmily Relotions.

5O{):

O-1-1.

iO2: Adftnce.l l:..t1'erih'ental l:oo.l Ploble s. 6-l-1.
501: llorld Nutritn)n Prcblc .0-t-3.
504:

trletboloktxy ia lktne l.tconomics Research.0-t-1.

508:

Adrctcel 'I uik'tins, cl-}.

505: Vocatioaal lton. t:cononics Super sior.0-\-1.
iOG Specrtl Problcnn in llome Economics. 1-l-1.

Adunced l e.ttiles. 0-1-1.
5t2: I;ool Scieace unl 'l'echnologl. 0-3-1.
522: Quantir,- lrhd P*chasins. 0-3-1.
j32: Food Serict Orqdnizat;o,t and Ma&gement. 0-3-3,
5r)<):

512t Q ant;t! Lool l,.qui?rnen,.0-3-3.
551: Researcb anl l l:e$ii. I hours credit or

Ntarimum (redit is 6 hours.

multiple\ thereof.

HONORS

Sp.

lttt ll.tlnds h F:arly Cbiklbood E.lu.atn,n. 1'2'1. Pteq,
ll,n!c l:((xrooics J0l. Importaflt factors in planoing for
f(\h,,,1 (hildr(n. Empharir oo ,,bi(1'ti\t5. Pla,'ntnq
rurrscrl s.h,,rl rrprienLer. anJ er.lluati,,n. \t.
112: Iitxl .Science utd Technologl. 6-l'1. Preq., Home
li(nromi$ ll2 and 212. An erperimental approach io
\r,'tl\ints rh( thcmi.al arkl or ph\,ri,al ,,aru( ,, lood\'
Rrr,,rrr Jerelopmcnrs in re(hnol',sv. lntlirrrlual in!e(igarions ol selected problems including literature

428: Drcss Design

ith

iiurr;r;{hal rarc. r.

.i{,1

\5A: I;u!l,it)n LIcrcl'an.lislas. Thrcc hours credit. Prcq., Home
|conrxnics 25lt anrl Ilarketing ll5 or.onscnt ol instru(tor.
Supcrviscil crpcrience in salesmanship aod other phascs of
o)er(handisiDg in retail firms.ooperaring $ith the Collegc
(,f Ilon{ l:c,,nomi.s. F, Sp.
\62: ()m2uer Ass;ste.l Food Seruice Manuscment. 1-l-2.
Appli.ari(trr of computer {,luti()Ls to problems of
rlrand8enr(nt through the usc of an education model.

n

498.4l): Reaztiags dnd Resedrcb-Major FieA. 94-1 each.

Preq.. admission to Honors Program. Departmental
honors coursr for independent research and reading. Of{ered by each department in the Colleg€ of Arts anrl
Scienccs. Su.

[, w,

Sp.

HORTICULTURE
Hoftitlrare Ldborator!. l4-1. A series o{ exercises,
planned on a seasoflal basis, to provide expcricnce in

100:

horticultural practices. May
J

be repeated for a maximum
l, W, Sp.

ot

hours total credit, once each in

Basi Florul Des;qn.0-l-1. Design, mechanics and constructioo ofsimple fbral pieces {or retail floristry. l-.
2$. Design Laborutory. l-0-I. Flxercises in commercial floral
design and/or landscape design. May be repeatul for a
marimum of I hours rotal credit. Su, F, W, Sp.
20]: Vegetable Grou,ins. 0-2-2. Ntethods afld practices of homc
and commercial vegrtable production, with special emphalis on those produc€d in the South. Sp.
205: Fruit Grou.ing.02-2. Home and commercial production
of trce fruits. small fruits, and nurs adapted to the South.
103:

w.

odd.

Flouer Grooitrg.0-2-2. Principles and practices i.volved
in growing garden and green hous€ flowe' crops. l-, odd.
215: Flouer Arratgitg, l-l'2. tslement and prin€iples of
210:

contcmporary American amateur flower arranging. Su, f.
219. Intndlction ol Landseape Desig".0-l-1. A survey of the
field of lands(ape design as it applies to home and city

b€autifi.ation. F. rvtn.

220:

Elemertary Londsc.'pe Desig,L. 0-2-2. Elements and
of lands(ape design as applied to the home

principles

)$: Adtatcel Hotticultue labotutory.

9-0-1. Field

trips to

experimenr stations, large wholesale florists and nu.series,

t 55

a'rd ldr,ar h(,.ti(ulrural area\. Ma) be rePcateJ f(,r

a

ma\imum of 4 huur! total c.eJi(.
Ond en,al Plonts. 0-2-2. Wtxxly and h€rba..-'ous ornamcntal plants a.d thrir use in landscape. Sp, odd.

1fi21

\tt': lnnJscaf. Desixa. 1-2-\. F.lcmrnr\ anJ PrinciPle\

o{

rlc\isn a(-applieJ io !mall pa'k\. in\tirurional grounds. anJ
orher larse areas. [, Sp.
lt,: Jopdnese t^loL,.. Anonsins,0-t-t. Classical and mod€rn
Japancse flower arranging as it is practiced by Americans.
715:

Platt

Propagdtion, (12-2. Prin(iPlcs and P.actices of

serual and asexual methods ol ProPagating horti.'ultural
plans. F. adJ.
4(n: .\pccidl Prohlems in llorticulturc. l'0-1. Preq.. scnior
rrandins ar a horti(ullure maitr or (onsenl of instructor.
\la! be rrpearcd lor a marimum of J hour\ rotal r'edit t.

w.

4rl1:

sp.

Coamerchl Fk>ral Derisr,

0- l

-l. Prin€iPles and practices

of commercial fkrral design as Practiced by th(j fl(trisl in'
rlustry. Sp.
41A.. C.e;tili Florol Desiqn. Gt-t. Orisinal dcsigns trecuted
l,y rhc \rudenrs. l\'lcchani(\ are de!i*d and \kel.hed.
Jire.rions tor consrrur rion arc formulatrd and s'rirtcn l.rr a

lx)rtfolio. Sp. €ven.

40\ Nursea Mana&ei'ent. 0-l-1. Produdion Practices,

manage'irent. grading, and markering of lruit, legctable,
and ornamental nu.sery Plants. F, even.
4lqt Greenbouse Managernent, 0-l-1. Principles and practices
of erccnhoure managemenr. May bc gi!en as a l-,lay rhort
touhc irr rhc summcr. Su. W. o.Ll.
412: F'lou er Sbop nlou2en ent,0.1.1. Principlcs and practircs
of retail ll,rser rhop managemenr. Sp. o,ld

INDUS'TRIAL IINGINEERING
x)l lntrod@tion ,o lnd"st"ial Ergireeiag.

0-1-1. Preq.,

sophomore standing. lntroduction lo man-machine system.
F.

Cost Anabsis. G3-1. Analysis and cont.ol of
manu{acturing costs. W! evcn.

l0l: hdrctrial

Easiaceing Jrcl,r/rcs. fLJ-J. Prcq.. Itath(matiG 2rl
Aprlication ol probability an.l ,Jistribution th<ory to

4{Yl:

vari',rA brdnch$ r,l enginccrit'8. F. 5P.

4t\t: Ergireerias Srarirri.r. 0-l-J. Prcq., Industrial
I nBincc.ing 400. ln{(rcnccs concetning proportions,

rogrrssion analysis, analysis of variantes, quality control,

rcliahiliry. and lif( r6tin8. W.
4tt2t lnttu.ltutit',1 to Ole.ttions Rcsea'c1,. 0-1-1. Preq.. Industrial llngin€ering 400. Invcntory lheory, replacement

theorv, w'aiting lines. game th€ory. albcati{,n

sequcncing.

ctA:

Opc.atio

4112.

t.

llundn l:uehrs l,ubolak,rr, t-l-2. P.eq.. iurlior standing.
l-aborabry methods and techniquc's for dcriviflg design
, rire.ia apnlnabl(.ro human (nsin('e.inB.
124: .\.mindr. 0-l-1. Preq.. scnior stanrling. ln\trucrii,n and

422:

pra.ti( in

€onf€rcncc'type discussions of tednical and
profesrional matters of intercst k, industrial ('ngioeers. Sp.
125: IndLsr alSok4.0-3-1. Preq., junior standins. Principles
oI domcsti. and indu!fiial sa{ety. W.
426. Llatel;als HandlirS. 0-l-1. P.eq., Indusrrial Engineering
401t.

Ilodern materials handli g mrrhods.

127: Construction Sahtr, 0-,-t. Preq.. junio. standing or
.ons€nt o{ instru.tor. Fundamrntals of construcrion salety.
F.
429: Indus,idl Hysieie. O-1-1. Iundamentals of lndustrial

Hvgiene. Sp.

41{l Firc Protection,

0-

Indu\rrial enginecring applicdtionr ol tllnamir

programming, critical path melhods, proiects evaluation
relieq iechnique (P!:RT). and .omputer simulation of
large systcms. W.
qta. Facilit;es Plannins. 0-1-3. Preq.. ]\lechanical Enginetring
251 and tndustrial Engineering 201. I)etail Planning for
planr location, buildinSs, services, materials handling and
rransPoftation. sp.
4ll9:Proluctior Ensircerins, 1-2-1. Pteq., Mechanical

Eogineering 251. Methods engineerins, work

measurement, afld production standards. F. Sp.

J-J. Conscnt of instructor. 'l he studv of

firc. p,renrial fift, hazarJ\. an.l firc ,.lcte(rion and-c\-

rin8uirhing \ysterns.

Sp.

'Iinl Desiga, 4rl:-l -2. Preq.. lndustrial Enginoering 1O9,
Ilcchanical Iingineering 251. Analysis and design of

151:

production tools.
501| Ol,etu ions Resetrcb. 0-1-1.
,0/ Operd,ions Reseurcb. 0.1-1.
50{:

S_ysrems

Simulation, 0-1-1.

,o5t Queuins'fbeory. 0-\-1.

Dy*tmic Programming.

506:

0-1-1.

Ensineeriry Administration, 0-1-1.

5O1.

lh

5OA:

dn ha.tors in Ensineerins S-l's,€ms. 0-l-1.

iff): Alrarcel Eagi,teer;ns Econon t". tl^l-).
.lo: AlnaceJ $,'tb ltecsur"n.nt. 0-).\.

5l/ Reliabilitf Ensineerins. 0-1-1.
il\: ln'eatont Conttul. l]-a-\.
514: lntust.iat Statisti.s. O-1-r.
t2tl Grapb aal Neturr* Anolrsis,
521

t)-1-1.

: rletbods of Olt;n;.ation, 0-t-1.

521-525-526, Gra.l'.ate Se,nin$. ltl-l each.
55o. S?ecial Probler s. l'4 s(mester hours .redir.

I\S'I'RU

TI

I]N'f

ATIOyI'IiCH

NOT-OG Y

z0lt lnstrutnent llaitteflo,'ce aad Calibratioa. 1-2-3. Prcq..
Ialectrorl tchnoloey 270. I stru(tion and practi.al
laboralory exp€ricn( in th( ne(hanical and electrical
maintenance and calibratitm

o{ industrial

instruments.

Inl.oduction (, the slandards laboratory. and aq'areness of
rhc impoflance ol raceable mlibrarions. Sp.

and

Rer"arcl,. 0-J-J. Preq.. ln.justrial En*in(yring

sys(€ms,

equipnent and control.

JOURNALISNI

lot:

ll'rit;ns. {I1'1. Nlay be taken *'ith English l0l.
Bcgioniog €ourse in n€ws $riting. Work on "leads" and
Neu.s

other neqspap€r *riting basics. [. Sp.
tlt\ Copr Editins. 0-1'1. Preq.. Journalkm l0l.

Cou.se

dealin8 Eith methods of ediling copy and thc wriring o,
headlincs. Su. W.
1tt: Adrarced Cofi Fditins. 0-1-3. Preq.. Jourflalism 110.
'r((hniqucs (,f neuspapcr makcup and layorrt; includes
sriting hcadlines. editing qirc copv. (ropping and sizine
photosraph],, principlcs of makeup and dummying of
pagcs. Sp.
12J} l-ettwe W?ning.0-l-3. Preq., Jou.nalism

l0l. Practi.al
insrrudi(,n in gathering matcrial for "human interesC'and
feature articlt's of various tlpeii for oagazines as nell as

410. Indltstrial Engineerins Daien. 0-1-r. Preq., IndusFial
t:ngincering 409. Principles of planr layour related t(, the
drsign of man-machinc sysrems. Su, W.
4llt orerat;ons an.l Fdcilities Design.0-2-2. Preq., lndustrial
Ilnginc€rin8 400,40ti and {ff1. Intrqluction to industrial
engineering systems design. Sclertion and analysis of an

Jrot Elito.i4l ll .itins. 0-1,1. Preq., Journalism l0l. Course in

\rhere indrrstrial enginocring techniques are applied. W.
4lZt Opcrarinns anl Fadlitics Desizi.0-2-2. Preq.. InJu\rrial
I niincerine 4ll. Ihe do(lopmcnt ol a rolution to tht
engincering problem started in Industtial llngine€ring 4ll.

15ll: Practical Reqortins. GO-2. Open only to journalism
maio.sor minors. Prcq., Journalism l0l, and ll0. wririns
of afli( le\ lor rhe uni\ crsitl nce spaprr upon asignm(nt ,,.
consulrati(,n *.ith {aculty supervisor. May be rrpeated {or
tq1, additional semesrrr hours crcdir. Su, F, W, Sp.
15\: Cerctal Neuspap€l llhrl.6-0-2. Open only to iournalism

engintrring problem from indusrry or any other field

Sp.

42U lntrod\ction to Hundn Factors Ens;neeirg. 0-3-i. Pr€q.,
iunn,r sranding. Human biological and Psychobgical
(apabilities and limitatkrns. Man-machine'environment
{21

:'tlumoa Eryiaeering

Iu *:qipment Desisn 0-3-3.

Preq.,

I[JLr\rrirl FngincerinS 420 an,l rredit or .egi\tration in
Industrial Flnsinecring 422. [ngineering design for thc
man-machinc interface. Design of t.ontrols, displays. qork
statir)ns. Svstem evaluation and testing.

ncs'spapers.

r',

Sp.

the stud!'of fundamentals and practi(e in editorial
Coursc in.ludcs units on re.rnt historv a.d.

rriring.

!Y.

maiors

o. minors. Prcq.. Jouri'alism l0l.

credii.

t. W. Sp.

Pracrical lab

\r1)rk on unirorsity ntcspapcr. llay be repcatod for tBo
additi{,nal semestcr hours crcdit. F. W, Sp.
155: Praaical Reporring. {>0-2. Preq., Journalism l0l. Opeo to
maiors and minors only. Practical lab *ork on'lhc Tech
'l alk. l\lav be r€pcated for two additional scmesr€r hour!
16ll:

Adlertising. 0-l-1. Irundamental study of adlertisi.s

principle. including information on maior media.

!.

r56

\$,

Neu,s

lot Ralio atut I elel,ision. 0-l-1. Preq.,

Journalisn
l0l or equi\alcnt €xp€.iencr. l he gathering
and

prepararion of ne*s and editorial marerial for broadcast bv
rrJn' and tctevi\jon.

1'1: l*lustrial P,tblications. 0-2-2. S(udy of the purposes.
\tvlc. (,,nrrnr and meanr ol proJu(ing hou\e organr anrl
Inrsinc\s F.rndi(al.l ot

*reral

ryper. W.
\-5: Ptipl. anl FRnts. 0.1.1. ( rcari\e q riring. as ir applic\ r,
magarines and rrcEspapcrs. A "hor-ro-get-publishc{"
prinrcr, i\ kh o.al and ir'ri(en criliques of ll,ork. l-.
1-{,: llorrr .\'.x s I oqroAe. 0-2.2. Prrq.. iunior or renior
stanrlinA. (i)rrrlic design('d to in(ludc keeping box scores,
\rari\ri(s. prepararion ol b.()chures and program pamphlcr!. publi.iTing arhkri( evcnts and reportins of games.
r\O: Puhli Rehtiins. 0.{-{ C,,mFr(h(n\i\e approd(h inro
rlircre frrnctions of thc p.acririoner a.; a specialist, analysr
and corrnrelor relcvant to public relations'role iovolving
nronitoring puhli( r,pini,,n. Sp.
rsl: .4JtanteJ Pructi.rl Rel'ortinq. ('{-1. Juniur and rcnior
nraiorr only antl b1, petmisrion of instructor. Consists of
nra(ri(al r'(,rk on a daily nerspaper, s,ork ranging {rom
hcadline q ritins ro basic bcat <ovcragc. Su, F, W. Sp.

lournulisn. 0'3-1. Prcq.. lournalism l0l or
of instrudor. A practical courslr in basic
t(hniqu6 d.{igncd to aid s€condary s.hool iour.alism
(urricuh'm dclel(,pmrnt llith emphasis on advising

155: .tcbolaxtic

peroissn,n

4O0

arc ofen

onl! k'

jutior aad seniots.
2ttl: Boohs dtul nlaklials lol the Ele,nen.arr Scbool. O-1-1. A
\rudr o{ thc .cadins i tcrests of childrcn. Selection and
cralrration. sources and u* o{ materials *.ith children.
Ilrtcnsi\e rcading of.hildrc.'\ b(x'k1. Su, F. W. Sp.
2t0: Librar;es unl L;brcriansbit,, 0-a-1. tnt.(xluctory survey of
libtatier and lib.arianship d6ign.d for studenrs enrcring
the prolession.

Ir.

,\chool Library Ad inistrdrion. GJ-1. Adminisrrarion of
the \(hool librar) 1rirh emphasis oo planning lo. rffe.tive
use ol librarv setvicrs anr.l mal(rials in coop€rarion with

lttl:

instructional staff. Su. evcn:

t.

lttz: Acquisition a l Orqaniztt;on oI Lib.ary Llaterhls. 0-!-3.
Pr€q.. Librarv Scitnc., l0l o. (oosr:nt of instru.tor. Basi(
principlts of catalogiog and €lassifying print and non-print
matcrialr. Study of Dt*e!' Drcimal Clas.sification S)srcm.
Su. r)ddr W. Sp.

nl erials und Sen,ice. 0-)-1.
Selectnrr. oaluation and usc ol bdiic re{erence $orks.
I'racti( in solu(iorr of typical re{erente probl€ms. l.:mpha\i\ on s( h(x)l librdry a\ lcarninE c(nrer. Su. F. Sp.
ltls: Ilooks oJ Marei ! lor tl)e Youna Adult. 0-l-1. Selection
and t'valuation, sou.(rs and use of print and non-print
matrrials that m.rt the necdsoftheyoung adult. Exre,sive
rcadingofbooks for th(ryoungaduh. Su,I,W. Sp.
115: Adtarced Relerence and B;btiosnpbr. 0-l-1. A study o{
imFrrtant refer(nce q,orks in all fields of kno*lerlge r ith
emphasir on bibliography.
31Ot Problerns in l,ibrarianship, 0-3-1. Prcq., 12 hours of
\tt1: lntrohct;on to Rcleren.e

l.ibrary S.ien.c. lnvcsrigation of problens relaring to

school librarv learning crntets. Sp.
4ltt: Selectioa ol Books tad Adio-Visual Materials, 0-1-1.
l\lethrxls and criteria for sehdion ol print and non-print
flnterial\ in all ryp(s (!i lihraries. W.
l4O: l.ihror Auto,nati,'n. Gl.l. Pr(!.. I ibrar! S(,cn(e 2t0.
102 dr c,,nsrnt
rnrrruclr'r. Planning and implcmenring
',1
automat(d library
proccrlures using rhe COBOL
pros.amming language and lBNl l({) serics.ompure.. W.
45tt: Liretarure lot Ch;ldrea, 0-l-1. Designed to relate undcrstanding of chikl devek,pmenr ro knowing and using
priot antl non-print malc.ials rr.irh children. Pracri.al
c\perience in story-telling and.rcarive drama. Su. Sp.
45L lli,thsbop it Scbool Lib.oriansbi?. 0-3-3. prrq..
profcssnlnal schrrcl experirnrr and c(,nsenr of insrructor.
An in-dcpth study of schurl librarv lea.nirs c€nrer
programs. N'lay be r(peared for (rrdit shcn nrpics vary. Su.

LIFII

interaction. Su,

hercdirv as applied to planls. animals and man. A basic

cou rse

for sludrjnts in all fields ot study. Su, F, W, Sp.

Bcic Ceaetics liho.dtorr. l-0-1. Fundamental expc.imcnts designcd to sho* application of laws of

101:

inhrritan.e in rlcctcd organisms. Su, F, W; Sp.
S.at;stieal lletl)ods. 0-1-). Prcq., (oosenl o{ thr instru(tor. Ilethodr of designing rxperimenis and analyzing
biok)gical dara. Su, F. W. Sp.

1211.

Sl,eci.tl Problens. t-t hour(s) credit. Cons€nt ol instrucrcr. (lredit dcpends on the narure of the p.obl€m and
1\r'rk a((omplish(al. Su, [. W, Sp.
l5G T ccbnok'a\) dnd tbe Bio.nl,;tun ent, 0-1-i. Principlcs of
$aste managcment, pollution (oflrrol and envi.onmeoral
conservatk)n. 'l opics include sourccs, effects. ertenr and
(ontrol ofair, \r'a(er. soil and solid wast€ pollurion. Su, l,

4251

lV.

Sp.

509r Life sc;enccs sc/ninat, Gt-i.
510: Lile Sc;ences Special Proble,ns. l-6 hours credit.
.l
551: Rcsettcb aatl Thesis. htec $edit hours or multiples

(hcrcof. Ma\imum credit allowed is six hours.

lO5,

I\,IANAGI]IIII]NT
lnrro.lu.tion to Eusiness, 0-3-1. The

university

organjzatir)n. curricula, learning processt educatioflal
practicesi carecrs in businessi sffiety and administration of

LIBRARY SCIENCI]
Libruq,\cience cowsesnunberc.l )00 and

ol en!ironme.tal problcms. Man-cnvironment
I. W, Sp.
\(xt: Principles oI Generns, 0,1,1. t.undamenral la$s of
controls

SCI IiNCES

l0l: Oietotiott, 0-l-1. Basi( rules. Frlicies, history, and
orBaniTation ol thc Uni!(r\ity wirh \pr(ial applicarion ro
life sciencer. t, Sp.
2$l: lntroductioa to Enironrnental Srieaces. 0-l-3. Basic
laws, principlcs and issues rclared ro rhc.auscs, effects and

thc business firm. (Ot'.fl only ro freshmen and soPhomores.
Honors .lass in fall quartcr for freshmen stud€nts having
AC I c,mpositcol25 or high(r.) Su, r, W, SP.
201: Sqetisorr Tecbn;ques, 0-1-1. Basic supcrvision o{ small
(mployee sroups including employee hiring and dismissal,
planning and organizing q(,rk assignments, evaluating

perf(,rman(€. ne(essary records. and lcsal aspects.
(Asso.iar€ d€sree credit only in CAB) F. Sp.
\tt, Orsan;zational Behot,k,, Plaraing aad Coatrol, 0-1-1.
Preq., Psychology 102 and Sociology 201 and iunior
standing. Nature and de!€krpment o{ management theoryl

idual and group behavnrr, leadershiP, communi.ations and organizational delign, organizational
planning and control. Su. F, W, Sp.
\12: Prodrction.0-3-1. Preq., Quantirativt Analysis 115. An
intmdu.tion to thc production fun(tion i. busin€ss firms,
in.luding elementary decision models. Su, l', W, Sp.
indi\

\4\t: Sncll Blsiness Managernent. 0-3-). Preq., MaraSement
lll. Organizing and operating the small busifl€ss' with

ipedal atrention to personal qualifications,

caPital

rcquircmcnts, locatkn, sources of assistan(€. F, SP, even.
a50. Ptuduct;on Manasen€rt. 0-l-1. Prcq., iunior standinS. A
stud) ol the producrion managcmcnt {unclion in business
utilizins simulation techniques. Su. F, W, SP.

Sin ation, 0-l-1. Prcal., s.nior standiog
ol Adminirrrarion and Busin(a\. Scqucntial

4141 Busincss

College

ttcrirn,n-making rtrurrured around a mod€l 0f a businesr
oporation io Ehich thc student assumes lh€ role of
managing a simulatd firm. Su, F. W, Sp.
44G Trdnsportdtiorr,

0-1-1. (Same as Economics

I)(\1l,,pm(nr ,'l domesrir tran\portation sy\rem\r

'146).

ra(e

thtory and rar€-making ptacti.esi principles and Practices
of lraosPlrt rcgulari()fl by govcrnmeot aScncies. F.

1<* Purchaing anl Mate"ials Cotrols. 0-1-1. Prca.,

Ilarkering ltn. Prin(iples of pro&remcnt and analysis of
pur(hasing probkms. with emphalis on quality and
quantiry control, pri(ing policy inspcction. and standards
of performance. W.
465t In.l6tr;al 'l rallie Llanasc ent. 0-l-1. Preq., scnior
stanrling. Analysis of functi(,ns compriling Physical
distributioni inlcra(tion of svstem components *'ith
cmlharis (,n carrier types. rates. rrgulation and services.
Sp.

tall: Pcrsoaacl llMagement. 0-1-3. A sturJy of thc functions

antl procerlurrs in pcrsonnel managemcnt *'ith r:mphasis
maintenance and
utilization of thr tr1lrk for((. Su, l-. Sr.
l12t Conpensution .!1trezs. 0-3-). l)esign o{ total comP.nlarion rvstcm { ith emphasis o compcnsation policies,
programs. anrl practi(es ii.luding iob a.alysis, Poition
dcs(riprions. job lvaluarnm anrl job dt*isn. W.
t'5: Ialustritl btatus ent.0-3-3. Preq., NlanaScmcot Jl2.
Nlanagement principles as applied to indusrrial produ(tion
introdu(ing sqch topics as production costs, quality con'
trol, rime srudy, rork simplification, scheduling, plant
Iavout, and labor-management relations. l-, Sp.

()n the pro.urement. dcrclopment,
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Srsteds tnd Ot erations Mtnogenent, 0-3-1. Preq.,
Quantitativr Analysis 410. Advanced srudic aod case

116.

1lt2 :

Llarheting Resedrcb. 0-l-1. Preq.. Quanritativt Analvsi\
tonsidt,rarn'n of markciing r.lerrrh d5 a ro,,l
rc\(ar(h re(hniqurs ro rarious
mJrk( ri,r8 p.oblcm\. Su, .!cn: [. W. Sp.

1t-. A

in th(r drsian. maoaSement and control ot industrial opr.ati(,ns. lopics in.lude OR techniques, inprobl€ms

vcnrrry and queucing m(xlels. fo.ecasting. s.heduling. and

(,ptimization. W.

mana,{enrcnt: applnation ol

Int.rutional lldrbe,inA. O.\-\. Prcq.. IlarkctinB j0t).
In(€rnati(,nal marketing oppo uniries a'rd principles:

,85 :

A.lninistrat;le OIf;.e Manasernent. 0-1-3. Preq., (See
Officc Admioistrarion 480). Su, F, Sp.
11t1: lntcrnational Ad inis.rat;le Problems. G3-1. Pre\.,

markrtirg rools as a mrans of adapring rhe individual
d,,mestic business firm and irs markcring merhqls t(, rhe
inlernati(,nal enIi.oflmenr. Sp.. r\en.

A?,Ot

s('nio. srandi.g. Case studies and special resea.ch reports
bv students. srressi.s the ioter-relatk,nships oI thc difIerent fields o[ business and €rcnomi(s. Administrative
dccision-making in inter.ational and multinational
185t l,ttenotiondl Brsiwss Mancsemerr. 0-l-1. Pr€q.,
i\lanagemenr lll. Rcadings and cas6 in int€rnational
business: governmenlal adivilies. regionalism, ma.kct

opportunitics, structur€ of international

t(xr: Irdfhetinr< Conce?ts

5

Sp.

520: Directed Reseurcb

a*l

105

\20: Coasumer Bcbatior. 0-1-1. Prrq., iuntur standing. A
study of thr consumer and thr: relarion to the marketing
proccss. Su. F. W, Sp.
Preq.,

Junn)r Standing: not designcd for students in thr
markering option. An introduction to operations of retail

storesi rerail salcsmanship. pur(hasing control,

and

Sp.

{20: Briiress Ad{ertisin&. 0-1-}. Preq.. Nlarketi.g 100. A
srudv of rhe analvsis of prin(iples ol succer$ful advertising

enabling thc student to appraise their effediveness as
markcting t(mls and thrir social and cconomic significa.cc.
Su. U'.
425: .\ahs n undsemen, 0-1-1. Preq., Nlarketing J00. Relati(,n
of sales department ro other departmentsi types of salqs
organizarion\, management ol salcs forcci ma.kel analysisi
prift policirs. sales brrdgets: {listribution (osts. Sp.
1\5: Reruilirg ll.ndscrnent.0-1-i. Prcq., Nlarkeiing J00 and
s(nior standing. l\lerchandise distribution by retail
organizationi emphasis on rctailing io the distributive
systcm and problems of management and conttol. W.

tlttt Crelit ltl.nage ent otd Collecriois. Ci-l. Preq..
lUarketing lU)- Cretlit and collection Policies and

pro((dur.\: \our((1 ol (redir inftrrmation and irr anal)\is
anJ daluarion: J€rr.minari(,n ol cr$lit limits: relation of
(.edil t()

sales.

4-\: tldrhetins Al inistration.0-1-). Preq.. I\larketing

120.

tls, or (on\€nt. An in-rlepth analyris anrl ut€ ol
markcting priociples to construct marketing plans and

{20. r,r

dccisions utilizing currenl studies and readings. Su, odd; F,
Sp.

basic (onceprs

\aridhlcs. Su.

l, \4.

Sp.

tlothemrti6. 0-2.2. Prrq.. Irarhemari(\ l0-.
furrh(r . \r(n\i(,n\ ol thc numb(r \r\tem: pt'lvnomial5i
r(lari,'n\. hrncrioo. anJ xraphs: ,rri,'. p."in'it,-. ,nj

l0tt: General

109 I

\r'.

1".

$.

Sp.

Generdl Ltathemotics. 0-2-2. Prcq.. lUarhematics

108.

I,'e.rrirhm\r c('mpounJ inrcre5r and dnnuirie\r pcr.
mutations, .ombinalnrns. and probabiliryi binomial

theorem: sontc t(,pics in statisli.s. Su.

l.

W, Sp.

ttt:t. Easic Algebrcic .tlirls. 0-l-1. Preq., Dependeor upon
l\lath Placem€nt Scorc. -l he algebra of int(,9€rs. first and
se.ond degre'e equatio.s, algcbraic fractions, {actoring,
erponens and radicals. (Crerlit is not alk,\a.cd f(,. both

Ilath I l0 and

public, including effcctive use of variousadvertising media.
(Associare degroe credit only in CAB) l-.
\W ttarbetins Princi?les and Poticies. 0-1-1. Prcg..
F;conomics 201,201or ll5 and iunior standing. Ntarkrting
func(ionsi institulions; policies and strateSies qith thcir
business, economic, and social implications. Su, F, W, Sp.
1{r;: Salesnnsbip, {t-1-1. Preq., iunn). sranding. A study ol the
s('lling pro(css $ith cmphasis on thr (onomic asp€.ts ol
salesmanship and the role of thc salesman in buyet-sellcr
r(lationships. W.

l.

Basic

Su.

Rela,ions and Sales Ptomotioa, 0-3-3. 'l'echniques

supervirk,n.

I

NIATHI,]NTAT'ICS
ttatbernati.s.0-l-1. A revieu ot rhe

oI arithmeti. and algeb.a. I)esisned for studcnts who hrvo
an inadequate malhematical backgrcund. (A non,crcdir
(,,u.sc in A rr\ and S(ience\.) 5u. i. \\'. Sp.
l0' Ge"eral Moth?mati,s. 0.2.2. Scr( d'rd Iaru.at number,,.
thc arithmetic and algebra ol intcgers, ratnrnal numbers,
lir\r Jearcc quari.trr\ irnJ inequaliii(,\. (\ludrion\ q irh rq,,

ll l:

r. $,

any part or all of the Nrath 107-10{i s€quence.)

Sp.

College Algebra.0-1-3. lPreq., dcpendent on

AC'r rores).

Scts, in(qualiti€s. functions. systems of cquations,

for communicating the firm's function and image to the

I:udometttls ol Re,o;l Shte Ope tion. O-t-t.

0-1-1.

.\emiur it Mu*.t;u. ttl-1.

5:

1!IARKI]TING

115:

lrtheting Drnanies.

t1{:

rariation: barir rrigon merry.

Reaniags.0-1-1.

A.l,ninistratit,e Policy, 0-1-1.
526: Adlanced la&strhl Maragemca, 0-1-1.
52 ; : Llatpouer Managenenr, 0-t-t.
52U: Semirur in Manaqe,nent Tbeoo. G1-1.
529: .Seniur ;,t CLnent Manasement Issrcs. O-t-1.
5: I : Orsaaizatioaal Bebaoior. 0-1-1.
5: 2: Orsaaizational Bebador. 0-1-1.
511: Semirar ia Bebotiorul Reseatcb Metbodologr. 0-1-1.

mlt P"hlic

LIarhetiac I'l*orr. 0-\-1.

:

5U\ Orqanirarionol'I'heott atd Policies. 0-2-2.
5ltl: Prohttion Mcnasenent aul Pol;c;es. 0-2-2.

i2l:

0-2-2.

tl2: .tc,ninat in Price Policies. o-f-1.
;l:t: Alunccd llarhetins Researrb. 0-1-1.

companies,

company intelligcnce, human relations, optrating policies,
prrxcdures and problems. Sp, odd.
1\)5t Ad,r,inist"tlti'e Policy. 0-1-1. Preq.. all othcr Common
Body of Kno$lcdse courses and senk,r sranding in the
Collrec of Adminilt.atioo and Businesr- Administrative
poli(v dctermination through integration and application
o{ knowledge Bained in previous coursesi emphasizes in'
reffelationships of major functions ol busi.es\ unde.
(r,ndirions of un.ertaifltyr utilizes case approach. Su, f. W,

a*1 Policies.

ito: llarhetias nlanaseme . 0-\-1.

dcterminants. permutario.s and combinarions. quadraric
equatn,ns. Su. !. W. Sp.

tl2. I i&onornetrr, 0-l-1. Solution o{ right
lll:

triangles,

rcduction formulas, functions of several angles and o{
Dultiple angles. trigooometric equati(,ns. in\erse functn,ns. and.omplex numbcts. Su, F. W. Sp.
Plaae aad Sol l Geou
0-1-1. An integrated crurse in
".rr.
planc and solid geometrv
{or a student $'ho has not taken
planc seomer.y in hish school, or for a srudent *ho nc.cds
demonstrati1'e solid gcometry. r. W.

1l4t Md.bendtics

lot rhe Consuner, 0-l-1. I)ecimals, perccntages, discouots, markups, ovrrhead. dep.eciation.
profit, interest, installmenl buying, cha s,

graphs,

a\'ffages. interpretalion of computer printouts. f, Sp.
ll5: Lratbendtics o/ tbe Merric Srstern.0-l-1. A study ol thr
nretric svstem. Unirs of measurr, changing units,
e\rimati()n in metric units, conlcrsion from English to
motric and metri( to llnglish units. and applications. Su.

Arplied Calcths. 0-1-3. Preq.. Ilathcmati.s lll and
ll2. tor studeflts in the Ar.hir('cture and
Construction'lechnology curriculums. fun.tions and
graphs, rhe d€riratir(, appli(?tions of dc.ivatives, in-

22Ilx

Nrathrmatics

drfinire integrals. dtfinite int(lgrals. application of definitr
inresrals. Su. r, W, SrJ.
222: t)lcdus lot tus;ress Adninist.ation ond Ecotomics. 0-1l. Preq.. )\'lathematics lll. Functi{)ns and traphs. the
dcrilati\'o, th€ indelinite integral and thc definitc int€grali
applications as applied to burincss and economi.s. l-. Sp.
228: Introductor! Probabilitrr 16eo11, 0-l-1. Prcq..
Nlathematics ll I or consen( of ins(.u(tor. Probability from
an elemcntary sct ther)ry srandp()int in dis.rete probability
spacest and introductory sratistical rerminobgy and

techniquG. Su, l-. Sp.
210: Anulltic Geo,net.r dnd Calctlrs, 0-J-1. Prcq.,
Mathemat;cr lll and ll2l also drpendent on AC'f (ores
and placement test. Introduction tu analytic geomet.y!
differenriation of algebraic fundions, applicarions of the
dcrivativc. Su, F, W, Sp.
211: Aaalytic Geomer.rl aad Calcults. 0-)-3. Preq.,

Illarhemaricl 210. Applications

of inrcSration,

curve

r

58

skct(hioB. trison(,mcrric Iundi;ns, logarithmic and expo,rco(ial {u (rion\. Su, lr, W, Sp.
212: Aruhtic Ceouetrr trd Calculus. 0-1-1. Pre<t.,
Iluth(nrari6 211. Nlerhods ol ifltegration, vcctors in thc
pla,r(. i dcte.minate Iorn:s and irnproper integrals. polar
,inn.li,,ar,s. Srr. l'. W. Sp.
N\ ntub.,'tutics lor Fledentu.! Teucbets. 0-1-). Pre<1.,
lunrhcnrali(\ l{}r ()r lll. l)e\elopmcnt o{ rhc structure of
rhr rc l onmlrcr system. from thc.oncepr ol sels th.ough
rhe srsrr.ms of natural numbcrs afld algorithms. Su, [, W.

|t/r Nlnericat Anahris. 0-l-1. P.eq., Math l0{t, Knowledge
of FORIRAN. or consent o{ instrudor. Roots o{
polvnomial and other n()olinear equations. Solution oI
systemr ol simultan€ous equations. Numerical applications

oI dratri\ (heory aod lnreai algebra.
ltit ]itntericat

Anal!-$,i. 0-l-1. Preq., ttlath 150, llath 414, o.
conscnt of inrtructor. Curve Iitting techniqu6. fundion

aptro\imarnxr techniques. Numerical di{f€rentiation.

\umerical inregration. Numcrical solution of differential
eqoations and svstems oI differential €quations a.d

Sp.

\0\: nhthcnat;cs lot Ll. .ntary l-eacbers. ll1-1.

relatioos. functi0ns, cqualion\, ioequalities,

proo{s,

rtructurc of algebra. L\aluarii,n (,f c\perimental programr

rnarhenraticr. l.
lrtrol"ctihn to LineM Alsebra. 0-r-4. Prcq.,
Ilarhrnratics 210. luatriccs. \ystcms oi Iinear equarions.

in

10ta:

\e.r().s, lc(tor spaces. lirrcar transformationr, eigen!alues
and eigcnrectots. Su. t. l\'. Sp.

\ll: tntrodnLtory Nunerical ,4,d/l,rir. 0-l-1. Preq..
\l.rhenlarics 2ll and Grmputcr Science 102. lntrorluctioo
to rumerical re(h'iqucs ir {inrling roots oI equatiors.
solring systems of equariolls, apptoximating {rrnctn:ns,
doirari\e\ and i,,tcgralr. l. Sp.
alA: lnrn.lLction to Abstract AlgebrL ll1-4. I'teg..
\lrrh,.mdrr(\ 2{1. Iur'.i.rmrntal v.r ri,n((t'r\. groupr. rings
intcgral domains. fi.lds. polyao riah. SL'. Ir. Sp.
llllt /l'ltlrtic Geotuetr\t dnd Culculrs. t)-1-1. Prcq.,
]lathcmati(s 2J2. In{inite leric!, rcctors and solid analltic
g(,{nDetr!. appli.ations to phvsical problem.,, partial dil
ferentiati<[. nrulriple i regral. Su. lr. \1. Sp.

11ll: lntrolrction to Rcal Anlyis.0-1-3. Preq.. Ilathematics
ll0. A rig()rous introduction lo rhe calculus of functnrns oi
one real rariablt.
\itt: Otdinar D;llercntiul Iiqtations. 0'i-3. Preq..
Ilathcmati(s'- 110 or (r,osetrt o{ insrru(tr)r. Flquations ol first
ilrder and {irsr dcgrcc. sirgLtlar rolutionr. applications to
gernetry and physics, Iircar tquations of hisher ordcr. Su.

r, \\,

5p.

a.1i: Ltdtbenoticul Metbo.ls i l:n&ine./ing. t)')-1. Preq..
trlathcmati.s li0. Seledcd ropics from ParIia! I)iffcreorial

fourirt Analvsir. \umerital llethods and
Srrri,ri,\ rJ l'ri'l'abilirv u;rh atpli(rri,,r\ t,'cnaintcrihF
Equations.
pnrl,lems.

t.

boundary ralue probl€ms.
Abstrdct Alqeb/a. 0-1-1. Preq., Mathematics 318 o.
consent ol instru(tor. Numbcr th€o.y, cquivalen€es, and
cong.uenesr groups. ideals. !-.

Prc.4.,

lUarhcorari(s 10J- A conrinuarn,n ol rhe srud], oI rcal
nunrb.r svsten,s fr()m inreB.r\ .o rati()nal numbrrs ti) real
numlx.^ Io absr.a(r numbr. systems; topi.s from
scom(trv. Su. li. W. Sp.
10' : Cont.n'l,otd,\' llratbe,rdtics lot Secondary School
'I eucbtrs. ttl-\. Preq.. llathcmarics 109, 112. or I t]. Sets,

Sp.

101: C,'llese Geonetrl,. (ta-1. I'rrq.. llarhematics 210 or
coosr:nr ol iortturtor. Logical s1'stems and basir lass oI

416:

Introd{ction to Statistical kocedures. 0-3-3. Preq.,
or (onsent of instructor. Sampling,
normal population. group-comparisons, tests of

418,

llathematics 228

hypolhestr. t-resr. F-ratios, correlation, regr€ssion and
ar analtsis of rariance.
128: Fkpein.ntil Desisn. O-3-1. I'req., Mathemaric 4l{i.
)lrrltiuay analysis o{ rarianc. to include randonized block
dc\ign, t.atin square design. Graecol-atin square design,
one-s

{actorial analysis. repeat(rd measures cl€sign, and split-plot
drsign.

{ltt: Projectirc Ceometlr, 0-l-1. Preq., N{arhematic

108,

ll0

or consent of insrructor. Ideal clernents, duality, harmonic
ser\. proic(ri\itv. projc(live lheory o{ conics. thory of

Polcs .r d polars.
11i: Linear Programmiag. 0'1-1. Prcq.. Nlarhematis 210 and
l0lt or consoar (){ instructo.. Characteristis of linear
pn,gramnring problems, proprrtits o{ lincar programming
solutnnr. the rimpler mcthod *ith variations, optimality
anal]-sis, rhe ilual problem, the transportation problem.
$l: \o -linedr I'roqra,n ing,ll.t-1. Pr(q., Nlathematic\ 440.
Ad\anced t(,pics in lin€ar programming, quadratic
pr,'grlmnrir'F. Jv,,dmir f roeramming.
113: ) l:eor.t ot Furtioas ol Coqler Variables. 0'1-1. Pte,.|..,
\lathcmaiics 110. Complcr oumbers. analytic {unctions,
el.m(nrar! lun(ti(,rs, mapping elemcntary lunctions,
irrcBrxl\. pus(r s, rir.. residrrcr. p,,les. ronlormal mapprrrgr. rppli,arn,n|,1 to'rlormal mdIPirrB\.
|1tt: t'heory ol Probahilir). o-J-J. Prcq.. luathemari.s ll0 or
conseot oi instructo.. l)iscrcte anrl continuous dcnsity

functi({rs. c\pe(trd ralut momtnrs and

moment

geocratins Iuncrions. central li,rit lheorcm.
14\): tbeort of Stdt;stic$. G1-1. Preq., Nlathemarics ,t18 or
consenio{ ilsrrucror. Sampl;ng distributn,ns, estimatiofl of
paramet!rs. inlerencc, nrarimurn likelihood estimators.
tiO: Orlinuty Dillere ial F,qt.tions. 0-J-1. Preq.,

\lnthcmati.s

110 aDd

nl,,n.l.,,hl,J lir(ur

fua!o ing. a\iooralic {eonrerrv. selccted IlLrclidean
r,r,,n(rrr. hrrm, rn rl,rrrrrrtr anJ ,r,,\\ rJriu. n,nr-

I:u(lid(an and mctri( p.i,iecti\( lieomcr.ic!. \1. Sp.
t0\: Lineur Algebra.tll-1. Prcq.. \lathemarics 108 or (()nstnt
()t i (ruci(,r. Stud\ o{ linear rystcnis. matri.ct. atrd algelrra

Interpolating

l50,rr consent. first'order quations.

uqrrJr i,,ns. gerrct al lincar cquat ranr anJ

aulon(rmrnrs svsttms.

t;tnhet 7'i*or,-. 0'1-1. Prcq., Ilath(matics ll8.

li'rcrr transformations and rcprek rati{trrs by ll)atri(es.
lll: I hrtinl Dillerential l:qu,trions. {ll-1. Pr(q.. trlarhe'iati{!

l)ir isibilirv propcrties of inltgcrs. prime numbcrs,
(rnrgruc..(s, nun)ber theo.etic Iuncrions.
J-lr Iitrodu.tion to Toloh,g\'. 0'1-1. Preq., consent of in\r,'.r,,,. L,tn,Jur'i,,,, of (u'rcrr'ts. mc'rn \Pa(e\. (ountal)ilit] a\ionrs, \epa.ation axioms, conne(lcdn{:lis. com_

ir!ritial bouirdar!.\ahre prol,leDs L'\ing F(,uri(r rc.i(s.

hrime,)morphism\. homoropv. quoticnt spaccs.
iti0 Inborluctor.\' Aidb,\is. {13'1. Prc<1.. Ilathtmarics 140. A

ol

matriccr. detcrminan(.

\(cli,r

spa(cs aDd subspaces.

1i0. I cr:hiriquc! Ior soh ins lioear firrt order rquati(,os in
sereral variablcs. lrornari(n .rnd solrrtion ol second order

Frrrtier intrgral Dethod\. l. Sp.
lllt .llunced linsine!ritE trl.ttl)e,ndti,:s. 0-l'1. l'req.,
llxrhrnratic 110. P(NCr serier, l.r1'l,r's iornula. ap'

pliearionr. compltx scrics. l'ourier scries. {un(tnms o,
sereral rariablcr.

ltt: .'lduncc/ It,inc.lin,q Mathcn'dtiLs. 0-l-1. l'req..
xlx(htnraric

.110.

\'crtors. Iundam(otal operarturrs

and

applirations. linear rrctot spaces and matricer. oxrllinatcs
a (l fun(tion. trans{ormatiofl thcorcns. application.
ll2: lcLtor u*1 lettr .'laultsk. (ll-1. Prcq., llathematics
1l I i,r ((msc r ol iosrruttor. lhc algcbra oi rectors. dif-

lc.rnrial vcctor Lal(ulus. diilcrelltial gconrtr.y, inr(4rar;(,r. srati( antl rllnamic elcttrititl. nrechanics.
hlrlrodvoamics. and clcdri(itv. tcnsor aoalysis and
Ri|mano teonrerrl. {rrrth(r appli(atn,ns of rlnror aoalvsis.

tl\, h!,ldti.)n! dnl Frn.ldn'entul a',,..1rr. 0-l'1. I')rcq..
IIxthu]rari.s 211 rr ionscnt oi ;nsrrucror. Ilathematics
bei,rrc I:uclirl. l,utlid's clements." non-l:uclidcan
etomcrrr. Hillbrrt's "Gruoillagcn." algebraic structurc,

tht nrodern m thrmali(al methr)d. sct\. l)gi.
fhilL!,ph\.

aod

tactncts. produ(t !pa(!s. (ontinuous mappingt

and

sturlv o{ {urctions in nretric spacesJimits. continuitv!
inrt grJt i,'n. unin'rm (orr!cr4(n(c. d['pr,,\imaln{'\.
'l opis in Udtl,e,'dtics.0-l-1. Varnn's topi.s in the field oI

\l,llh{mJrir\. rlrr Le rtpeutcrl f,rr.nrlit.

t02
50:

0:

\f.rirl l un,tioa\ ia APllli.J llrth.nrtir\. 0-\-\.
l',tti.tl l)i o.ntiol Er",/ri,',r. t,-\.1.
I:unctioul Analsis.

0-1-1-

5ll : t:uatknal Anuitsis. ll\-\il t : Nuteticul Anuhsis. 0-1-1.
i20 : lleort ol Ordinart Dilleftntial F:qu.ttions.
5:t0 : Algchraic l'opoh,s\. 0-1-1.
tl1 : rl,,Jt rn Ofoat,n,,l tlrth.nati.\.0-\-\.

;i5 | ()'",fle!

516 t

i50 |

{)nplet

.4nult'sis. tt-)-1.
Analysis, tt1-1.

-lle.h,ci. Geo ett\'. ll\-1.
: Liheur Stutiltictl Ittodels. 0-,-1.

Linetr -:llgebra. O-1-1.
| .ldtunccJ -^bsbnct Alr<.hru. 0-1-1.
;6lt I tittuinlntul Drsta. {ll-1.
i-0 | .\tochastic I'roccsses. 0-i'].
t,lt , I'tuhthilitt l bcort. 0-\-\.

i62 : rldtunced

0-1-1.

t59

{{f): Tbemal Desisn, 0-2-2. P.eq., Iuechanical tlngineerins
405. ltcthodolqy o{designi thedesign of comPlet€ thetmal

LI at b en aticcl A nolJs ;s, ll-3-1.
5li I Mdtbcnatical Analrs;s. 0-3-1.
'lt0
ittl Topics ;n Alsebra. O-t-r.
1r(r Tol,ics in Analrsis, 0-1-\.
581 'li'pics in A?plicl Mc,be,natics, 0-3-1
58ll T opics ;n I'opolosy. o-1-1.

systems. Su.

4lt'fbenal

futuladen,als oI herg1.0-1-1. Pr€q., Marh€matics

oi (omnlere thermal \y5tcm\. Su. F. Sp.

1t1: Conbts,ion Ensineeins Ptucesses dnd Desisn. l-t-r. A
qrud] ,'r rhc (h(mi\rry and rhe dynamic\ of combustion
pro(e\c$ and rhcir appliration to the derign of combusrion

108.

S.iencc l:le(tive fo. non-engineering students. Study o{

(,nerg]: \ource.: vicntifi. la*s go!(rning ronlercion\i
environmental ef{ectsi economic. so.ial and pol;tical
dcvr!,pments; and individual consumer's role. Sp.
2ol. Mecltunis s. 3-l-2. Prt<1., llathematics 2J0. Kinemati(
analysis of mechanisms. l h€ usc of analyti.al and graphical

mcth(xls

in determining vekrities and acceleratio.s

in

mechanism motions. Applicalions to machines. Gears and
cams. W. Sp.
25t: Moaufucruiag Prccesses. )-t-2. A study of the processes

o{

manufacture o{ machinc parts. Lectures describe
proccsses. Laboratory is operational practice and
demonstrarion of machint tools. founrlry. anrl $'elding. f.

w, sP.
Mateials ol F-ng;neetitg. l-l-2. Preq., Chemical
l-nsincerins 306. Chemist11 l02. 104 and Nlechani(al

1\t7t

Ilngineering 251. l he propertics o{ cnginecring materials
are rvaluated and correlated with thei. internal st.uctur€s.
F. W.
1tt9: Macbirc Desiga.O-2-2. Preq.. Ilnginccring Nl€chanics

Air Pollution an.l lts Conbol,0-1-3. Preq., Medanical
lingineering 116 or Chemical lingintrring l2l. Drmon\rrar(\ qa\\ in uhiLh \ruJic\ from rngineeting scienre

411.

relate to an undersrandina of the technological aspects and

solutions t() a maior so(ietal problem. W.
418: 'I'runspott Pbenone a, 0-3-3. Preq., !:ngineerinS
Nlechanics l2l and Nlechanical I-ngin€e.ins 421. A study of
rhe principles and eq uations golerning the transfer of heat,
masl, and momentum with emphasis on similarities.
421: Hect Twslet.0-l-1. Prcq., Nlathematics lt0, Me(hanical
lingineering 316, and credit or rcgistrarion in I'lngineering
Mechanics 12l and Mechanical tsngineering 151. Fundamental laws of hcat transfer by conduction. convection,
and radiationi stcady and unstcady statesi application to
heat (ransfrr €quipm€nt. Digital and anabg compute.
solutn,nr. F. W. Sp.
121: Cas Dlnamics.0-2-2. Pr.n.. Engineering Mrchanics l2l
or Aerospacc Enginrering 121. A study of the fundamcntal

lass applied to compressible fluid flo*. Isentropi. flo$,
normal shocks. Fanno flos', Rayleigh flow and finally
seneralized tompressible flow. l.

l0l

in t:ngineering Mechanics 201.
study in strength of matcrials and properties o{
matcrials. (lombined strcsses and strains, curv€d b€ams,

and credit or .egistration

lurthrr

Castiglianos theorem, and theories of {ai lure. f. W, Sp.
115: Thcrmodynamics. {12-2. Preq.. l\tathematics 211 and
Phvsics a)1. No credit for Nlr(hanical [ngineering ]lt
unless [Iechanical ]:nginering ll6 is taken. Fundameotal
conccpts and definitions, proFrties ot a purc substanc€,
work and heat, first and sccond laws of thermodynamics. l,
w. sp.
al6: Tbcmod\nanic& 0-2-2. Preq.. trlcchanical Engine.rins
llt. lintropy. irr€vorsibility and availability. vapor and airstandard F,u'er and refrigeration rycles. Su. r. W. Sp.
1t-,'Ibenodrtu ;cs. 0-2-2. Pr.q., M(hanical Engineering

Semiut. {)-l-1. Preq., scnior standing. Conference type
rechnical discussions. rcading assigned papers, inlormal
talks by studrnts, insructors anr.l professional engineerr on
subic(ts o{ (urrenr re{hnical inre.est. lnstruction in oral

421:

tlelivtry. !-, W,

.hrnri.al (luilibrium. W, Sp.
Ettuipnent lot Bt;ldinss. 0-1-r. Prcq..
Phvsns 210. Nor alailablc to mechanical engin!'e.ing
nralors. Principles of *atcr supply, plumbing, heating, and
air <rrditnrning and thcir application to pra.tical design

15lt Ins.lumentct;on ard Measuremeats, 3-0-1. Prcq.. Fll€ctri(al Iinsinoerins 2ll and i\Icchanical Ensinee.ins l1i.
F\pcrimenral merhods. rcpo.l q.iting. cha.acteristics of
insrrnm€nts with cmphasis on prcssrrre and tcmperaturei
lhe usc of statisti.al methods in anal],zing data. F, W.

\5\: ir.cbanicul Ensiaeering Ptublerns. 1-0-t. Prcq..
Ilalhematics 150 and credit or regirtration in Nlechanical
l'.nsinecrins ll5. Solutn,n o{ mechanical ongine€ring
problems u\ing basi( anal(,8 and digiral computins
techniqrrcs. W. Sp.

111t Mc.banicul Ensineetitg Prorlerrs. 1-0-1. Preq..
llechanical Ilngineering 153. A continuation r){ }1..chanical
I:ngineering 15]. Solutnrn ol mcchanical rngincering
problcms using numer;(al meth(xls anrl digital computing

techniques. I. Sp.
lttl liu.bine D6is ,

1-2-1. Preq.. Nle(hani(al Dngineering
201. 10'. l0r, 151. Applicatn,n of mcchanics, kincmatics.
and strrss analysis in dcsign of machinc elements. Use ol
r echanical measuring t(,(hniqucs. analog computrr, and

41t: Feelback Control

or

los: 7l,.rnal F.nsineetins. 3-2-1. Preq.. IIc(hanical
I ngirxl.ring ll-, l5l. dnJ (rcdir ,,r rcgi\rrati,,n in

[Ie(hani(al l]ngineering 421. Anal]sis and resling o{
thrrflral ()nrponenrs and,,ystems. l-, W. Sp.

1-2-1. Preq., scnior standing
and

Sp.

Vibtutio^. ll1-a. Preq., llarhcmari(s ]50.
linsin(oins llechani.s 201 anil 101. Single and mr.rlriple
dcgrres ol lreedoni s!stcm\. Rayleigh's method, normal

modcs. dynamic l-ralancing, vibration isolaiion and ab\o.t'rion in ma.hincs. Vibration of elastic bodies. Sp.
1\\ Internat Conbatiot Ensines. 0-)-). Preq., Ilecha.ical

l16. l he study oI principles ol operation of
inrcrnal combusri r engincs. 'l h(.ories of combustion and
tlctonation. lniection and (arburrtion. Flnginc timing anJ
lubri(arion rhcories. W.
1\': Iingineerins Atu rrir. 0-1-1. Prlrq.. )lathcmatics l5{) and
\cnn'r sranding. txlclopmen( and application ol
analrrical, graphical and approximate methods for solving
l--n8inecrinq

c,rsinccrins problcms. Usc o{ dim(nsn,nal analysis.
nrxlels. relaxation techniqu(!. and delelopmcnt o{

alignmcnt rharts.
1\\): Tbc F-inne l lenea, ,1r",/,o..1 0-l-1. tntroducti{)n o{ marrir
algcbra. hasic equations ot clasticity. energy thcorems,
matrir displacemrnt mcthod. stiffness p.opertits of

sru(ru.al elcments. structural srnthesis. .oolinear
stru(rural a alysis. W.

11t: .1r t:t,nditioninr nn.l Relris..dthn.

Gl,l.

Preq., lenn,r

\ra d;nr ,,r <.onscot o{ th( instrt|.ror. A sruLlv
ol
prrrhr,rmtrrir prrnrser. hearirrg anJ ((n,l;'r* -lorJ
ralcrrlatnns. afld \vstems, and the the.rn(xlvnami.s of
n tri,l(rari,{r ,!,1"4. l)(sign or Jir (u',Jirroninx anJ

,102.

1-l-2. Pt

.\$ten|

of the instru(tor. I'he analysis, design,

411: Mecbaaical

erpcrimental stress analvsis as dcsign klols. f.lV, Sp.
Llncbine Desiga. 0-2-2. Prcq.. llcchanical Engineering

175 and Lcchanical Iinsineerins 402. lhe analysis and
design oI a complcte mechaoical ststcm. !, W. Sp.

consent

\r-,nthcsis of me(hanical svstrms employing fet{back
control. l\lethods o{ detcrmininfi systcm stabiliry. lypical
m€chanical control elements and their t.ansfer functions.

1o\

A (onrinuation of llechanical linsineerins ]09.
Irurther sludy of energ! methods. plat6 and shells.
!ibrations and impact l,ading. coniugalc lreams. introdu.tion k, stress fields.

Sp.

Stre$s Anolrsis, 1-2-3. Preq., Mechanical
t'ingineering 109 or Civil Engin€ring 146 and Elecrical
F-nsin(crins 2ll. A tho.ough study of bonded resistancc
rtrain gages and photoelasticity and a survey study of other
ar€as (,f e\pctim€ntal srrcls anal],iis. f-

thermodynamic relations, flo*'
thr(Dgh nozzles and bladr passag(f,. chrmical reartions. and

126: Mecbonical

Egctinen.al

429:

ll6. ldcal sas mixtrrres.

4t)1. rlecbanical .Systems Desisn.

Sp.

\-l-2. Preq., Mathematics 175
and Nle.hani(al Ensi.e€rins 409. 'the analysis and dcsign

Mt,:CHANICAL ENGINIjERING
2txt:

t'.

Systens Design,

rcf ri,acratir)n sy\l(!D\. SI.
(- rr ,1(. r i. .llsr.,,r. 0-l'1. Prcq..

115:

rle(hani(al lingintering

il6 (,r Lon\(nt o{ instrurtor. /\ studv oi svslens !rhi.h
pr(,Jr.(. nrrinrain. J'rJ urili?( \(.r l,i* remJ'r.raruns. 1".
11': F,asiacerin( I.o/stnr. 0-1-1. Prcq.. l,h)si(s 202.
l\lathenrarics 150. A study ol acoustical railiation. rtan\mi(\ion. and ablorptiotri aoisc coot()L a(ousri.

lt}

nrca\u.rmcnrs. SuSeniot nlecl,.tnic.l Ldborato4j, l-0-1. Prcq., Nlarh(marics
l-5 an(l (rcdir or rogistration in Nlethanical Fnginrering
1l)5. (;r(n't\ pe.f(,rm c\P(rimrnrs or in\csli,aar. problemt

t60
relatcd to heat transfer, rcfrigeration and air (.onditioning,
compressible fluid flow, and sptcial problcms involving
orher areirs of study. Su. l. W.
502: Adwtced Macbine Design. O-1-r.

50\ Adlanced lleot Trunsk., 0-1-1.
1'beory oI El$ticity. 0-r-1.
5or|I beorr ol Plares dn.l Sbells. 0-t-1.

Adurcel
'l

'l

0-1-1.

bermodyamics, 0-1-1.

5l1t bemal Stresses.0-l-1.
519: Potertid lktu Tbcoty,0-1-1.

52\t Adlanced Cas DrM ics,0-3-1.
524-525-52c

Gradute Se,nina.. 0-t-l ea.h.

52;: Bou*12r1 l,ayer Tbeoty. U1-).
529: 'l u,o-Pbxe llotx. O-t-l.
511: Dynomns 4 Maebiwre, o-r-t.
515: Des;gt ol Mo,nenton Traasfer Maebiaery. o-1-3.
519: Aduacel Conpu,ing Tecbniques in Mecbani.al
F,nsine.nnq. O-t-r.
55ll: Sltecial Ptuhlens, t-4 sem€ster hours.

I\'IECIIANICAI- TECHNOLOGY
tolt Introdrcthn to liecbaaical 7'ecbaolos\). Gl-1. 'lhe
Ilo.hanical Iechnol(,gy Curriculumr a study oI units,

dimcnsions. the use of th€ sliderule. handbooks, techoical
tables. charts, gtaphs and manulacturers catalogs.
t5l: Pressure, T en,e.otwe, ond Flou' Me6,tre,nent. 1-l-2. A
ltud! of rh( prin.ipl.s an,l devicesuscd io the measurement
ol pressurc. tcmperaturc and flow.
20lt M.chdnisrrrs and Motk,n, r-l-2. Preq., Nlathematics l12.
Kincmatic analysis ol mcchanisms. Ihe use of analytical
and graphical mcthods in determining vclo(itie. and a.-

(clrrarions in merhanism motkrns. Applications to
n'd.h;na (;(,,( and .am\.
20*'lcchn;cal W?;t;ng dnd Crcati|itr. 1-l-2. Prq.,
I\Icchanical'lechnology 201. lundamentals of t€chnical
$riringi rtrh ical rcporlsi principks used in generating
iJcusi , haractcristir s ol t rcat ir e p(rple: practi(c in s'rittcn
crprcssion of ideas.

206: Matetials Scieace, 1-2-1. A study of the propcrties of
matcrials and rhe tra!'thes€ proprrtics affect rhe beharior
artd us{: in engineering tcchnology.
2t5: 'l hemal Sciezce. 0-l-1. Preq., Nlathematis l12. 'Iempctaturc; heat; sorki fint laq ol thermodynami.si basi(
principlcx of heat transfcr.
221: l:luids Tecbnok'gr. {12-2. Corcq., I\tathcmati(r 220. }-luid

propcrties, basi( la$'s ol fluid br:havior; principles o{
hydraulns and pncumatics.
22 -l Llechdni.ul E.lLiPn ent, I'l-2. Preq., Nre.ha i.al
c(hnologr- 201 and 221. Cotcq.. I\lcchanical luhnologl
215. A study o{ the typ(* and us(s of mrchani(al .\luipnrenr
ruLh as pumps. engines. (omprcssors, boilers. hea( ('rrhangers. ctt.
21lt Insttuflents and Cont.ols. 3-2-1. Preq.. Sixth quarrer

standing. A study o{ principlcr and der ict's used in ((nr rolling prrtesr plant cquipm(nr. IluiJ I ra \mission sr stem
rquipmcnr, ma.hine nx)ls, ct(.

251. hlunulactoing Proccsscs.

ol

l-l-2. A study of tht

the

l4b. t-Gt. Coreq.,

Medical

{unctions o{ a meilical record dcpartment. F.
101' |led;cal Recotd Science. 0-1-3. Prtq., Mcdical Record
Administrati(,n l0l. A. indeprh study of the medical
rt(ord. irs (ompooents, dcvelopment and use. W.
)0* Medicat Reco Sc;erce Ldb. 1-0-1. Coreq., Medical
Rctord Administration l0t. Laborat(,ry pracrice in
analyzing mcliical records, codinS, indcxin8 and r€s€arch
tcchniques. W.
,05: l-esal Concopts of rhe Heoltb F;elds.0-2-2. A study of the
principles of la$'as applied to the health ficld and medical
rccord pradi.e. W.
lot t I'u.la entals ol Me.lical Science, O-2-2. PrcA., Z$logy
225 and 226. A studY of the nature and cause of disease.
rr(atment and ma;agcment of patients oecessary for
lUcdical Inlormation Nlanagement. F.
109: F'uadzmertols ol Medical Sc;enee.0-2-2. A continuation of
tho srnd! o{ diselM as listed in 108. W.
\10: Iudamettak of Medicdl Scien.e.0-2-2. Prcq., Medical
Re(ord Adminis(rati(,n l(r. A continuation o{ the study of
diseascs by rystcm. Sp.

'Atl: iredkal Record Science. tLJ-i. Preq., l\leJital Record

Adnrinistration 303. l he sturly of health statittics,

p.tparatn)n and uses.-I h€ .omF,sition of thc medical staff
anrl committtes. Sp.
4lt2: Medical Record Scierce

$t1: Dirccte.l l,$erienr". 12-0-2. Prt!.. Consent of l)ire€tor of
l\lcdical Record Administration Ptogram. A supervised
Irarning c\pcricnce ro dcvelop insight, understanding and

skill in the basi. medical record pro<edutes. Su, I, W, Sp.
4115: Directel l:.!pene"cc, 30-G5. A supervistrl learoing expcric.cc to develop insight, unrlerstanding and skill in

spccialized nredical ruoftl procr:durcs and managemont.
Srr. !. W. Sp.
llt/o: .4llili<tt;on. 1t)4-5. A planned program to sile rhe student
.' hn,ad ba(ksround in varnrus prrxedures and types of
equipment in a lariery (l health care institutions. Su, F, W,
Sp.

Ptoblems in lvedicol R.coil Ad,ninistrotion. G2-2. !\
disrursion ol topics arising {rom students'srudy
pericnce in l\lcdical Rc$rd Administratiorr. Su, t- , w, sP.
loat Orgonizati.,n and Adninistlation of llealrb Carc Setlncs. 0-1'1. Organizati{xr and administration of medical
rccord deparrmcnt. Anal!-sis of organizatiooal patrerns in
h('\tiral\ anJ orhrr h(rlrh rdrt. la.iliri6. Sp.

4)t:

tt^L lJqnttl Ir i.al \ti.n,e Sc ina.. 0-l-1.

c(hnok,gr'251. A continuati<lrr of Nlcchanical Icchnology
emphasis on {(,rming and selding of
nre(hani.al ((,mpon(nrs.
I

Desixa. (-0-2. Prcq., Nlc(haoical l !.hnology 2tl.
I)r'sign of iigs and {irtrrrcs. !uttins knls and handling

2i\: lrnl

NIIiI)ICAL TECHNOLOGY
ll0 Orientation in lredical Tecbaology. 0-l-t. An

t. lnlroduction to medi.al
rran\criptiinr 1^ith omphasis rxr rnerlital terminokrg}'. Sp,
nrinistrarior 201 or equivale

At2: tttcdical l erflinok'n €' Ttuns..i|tion, l-0'1. Core\l.,
Ncrlical Rccord Adminisrratnrn 201. Advancul cour\e in
nrerlical rransr'ription urrrl termin,,l,'cr pra(ri(e in !ari"u5
\I'(( ialtic\. Sp. Su.

in-

rrodu(tion t(, thc {ield o{ medical technology: professional
ethi(, a bricf survry of laboratory procedures, and
r-liscussnrnr concerning (are€r opp{)rtu.ities. l-.
212 llistolosicul Sectionins, 8h-0-2. Preq.. 7,<xtlogy ll5 or
cqui\alcnr. Nlethods of preparing tissues for microscopi(

Clinicol Anal.ysis. {r.-2-}. Pn:q., Z@logy ll5

]\IIJI)ICAI, RIiCORI) ADNIIN.ISl.RAT.ION
llllt htrodtcti.'n to Dle.li.cl Terninoktgl. o'l'J A basi(

\ru(h of thc languages o{ meditinc including *ord ton\rructi<)o. delioirhn a d use of rcrms. W.
2Ol: nkaid,l Tcnninok,p A Truns.riqtion, 0-1'1. Ptcq.
Ildical Rccord Adnrinistratn,, l0l and Office Ad-

Profersi,,nal

\(minar. Nledi(al practitir)n€rs to ltcture on rccent trends
in their fi(ld of erpertise. Nlay bc repeated. Maximum 2

manrr{actrrre

2tl $irh \p((ial

Laboratory, 3-0-1. Coreq.,

Nl.{ical R$ord Administration {OI. Laboratory Practice in
a(.umularing m€dical staiistics, research methods and
crrmparison ol larious medical information systems. Sp.
a{r: liends ir1 l lecltb Caft Deltuefy,0-1-1. A rcview of trenrls
a d changes in the health care fitld with spc(ial emphasis
on legislaril)n and governmental intervention in health

proctxscs

of ma.hntt parls. l-ecrure d€scribes
prorcses. Lalrratory in op{rati(nHl practicc and
,lcmonsrration o{ machine trxrls, furnrlry and *elding.
252t l'dhricat;ns Pro.esses. l-l-2. Prcq.. nkcha ical

Su.

An introduction to

R((o.d Administration Jol. Latoratory p.actice of the

510. Pbotoelasticitr. 1-2-1.
515:

Science, 0-3-J.

fit'ld of mctical record science, including history of medical
.r.l(ords. profrssional ethics and fun(tion ofa medir:l record
drpa.tmenr. r'.

102: Lledical Reconl Sc;ence

5$:

5tt. Pnnciples ol Heat F:tcbaisen,

1ol Llc.lical Recor.l

and

(lhcnrist.! l{)2. A study ol the qualitariv(j and quaotitalive

lrl

lahoratory mcthods used to demoflstrate thc physiological
srarc of the bodl.
I

lematotogy. {'r,')-2-1. Preq.. Zrxrlogl,

ll5.

Quantitalive

aod qualira(ile meth(xls for d(t(jrmining thc condition of
(cllular bl(nd and a study o{ its hisk,logy, morphology and
phyrn,krgy.
1{(,: Iledicol X-Rot' Teltoktgl. 4 /r-l-2. P.eq., 7-ool(,sy I I I
trnd ll2. Uethods ('l oblaining routine radiographs.
\tressing pron(. politi()ns a d rlark room techniqucs.
l5l Ile.l;cd l..hnok,sr Prohlems. 4rlr-0-1. Prtq., standing
nd pcrnrissnnr of ir(ructor. An introduction to thr

prin(iplts,,f r6carch.

t6t
152,

t elkal Tecbrclogy Probte s. at/i4-2. Preq.. iunior

standina and permission of instructor.

th( prin(iplcs of

An introduction to

arch.

'es(
\\\: Me,li.al Techrclosy

Prohlems. t2',4-1. Preq.. lunior
standing and pcrmission of instructor. An introduction to
rhc principlcs of rescarch.
A,l: terulosy. 4' .-2-r. Preq.. Z(,ol(,gy t 15. A ,'tuJy of Ihe body
de{cnses against viral and bacterial dis€ases and
scrrdiagntxtic p.(xedures bas€d on th( antigen-antibody

44t) B;ok>gical and Clinicdl Aqqliearions of RodioirotoPcs,
8rr{-2. Preq., Ch€rnistry 212 and Zoology 202. lntensive
training in the us('of specializd cquipmenr for measuring
ionizing radiations used in biological systems.
452: Medical Technologt Seninar.0-l-1. Preq., iunior standing aod permission oI the insrru(tor. Nledical technology
ethiar. trends. state requiremenrs. new developments in
rhr {ield, and stud€nt reports.
45\ Mediazl 'I qhnology In,ernsbip, I semgitcr hours; 40
contact hours per weck. Includes lectutts aod laboratories
in the branches of mcrtical technology. Credit will not be
silen until Mr:dical 'Iechnology 454, 455, anlJ 456 arc
.ompleted. Su, F, W, Sp.
454:

'I

Itledical ecbrclogy Internsbip,

I

semester hours; 40

conta.t hours pe. week. Includes l€ctures and laboratories
in rhc bran(hes ol medical technology. Cr.{it will not be
given until lledical l'echnology 155 and 156 are compleled.

[. W, Sp.
lfiedical Tecbrclogl Internsbo. a scmester hoursi

Srr.
155:

40

contact hours pe. w€ck. Includes lectures and laboratories
in thc branchei of mcdital technology. C.edit *ill nor be
gir en until lledical 'l echnolo8y ,{56 is complete. Su. F, W.
Sp.

156:

Medical Tecbrclosy Inrensb;p. 6 semester hoursi

40

.ofltact hours per *eck. Includes lecturel and laborarories
in t,ranch!5 of merlical technok,s,v. Credit q ill be given on
complction of this course for l\Iedical TechnoloLy 151. 154,
and 455. Su.

!, W, Sp.

]\TUSIC

l0l: Int

odrction ro ltlusk Litera,lre, 0-2-2. !\ broad survev ol
rh( hi\ri,rr ,'t mu\ic and ir\ lirerarurc ar the freshman leicl.
Su. F.
lll2: T beory.1.2-2. Beginning studv o{ {uodamenrals of music
(o\erinB rhc arcas ol notation, ear-training, sight singinA,
anrl funr tn,nal kevhoard. r.
101: 't bcot1. 1-2-2. Ptiq., Nlusi( 102. Continuation of 102 ivith

incrcasing cmphasis on common-practico harmonic
\o.ahularv W.

101: 'l bcotl'.-1-2-2. Prcq., l\tusic l0l. Continuation of l0l. Sp.
105: Adunted Mtsic Litelattre.0-2-1. Continuation of l0l

nith

in(reasing emphasis on analytical listening skills

.elari\e ro rhe his(ory of music and its literature at the
fruhman lcrel. W.
t07. Ilyntnolocy. 0-l-1. lhrl development of Christian

hymn(xiyi an approciation of its value and an appraisal o{

suitabiliry {or $a,rship. }-.
201: 'lbeor1. l-2-2. (lon(inuation of firsr year course *'ith

rmphasis on the organization and interaction of mclodic.
harmonic and rhythmic concepts and musical f('rms. Aural
training and functional keylxrard is intcnsifidt in

propo.ti(tn (o the depth o{ coursr content.

}.

202: 7heory.3-2-2. Preq., Music 201. Conriauati{,n of 201.
Xtl: 'l beory. 1-2-2. Preq., Music 202. Continuation ol 202.
m4: O)nl&eting. l-l-1. tll(mcnta.y methrxls, principle.s and

pradice o{ condu(tins.

}-.

Introductioa to Cburcl) Music. 0-3-3. Historv ol
rlcrcl,,pmenr ,'l \acrcd mu\n \rith (mphasi\ ,,n liru;sict.

207:

Sp.

215-216: 'rechni.tues

ol Musical Stagc Prodrction, 1-t-2 ea(h.
Practi.al stud], of theories, practices and te(hniquei of
mrrsical stage production. Su, Sp.

210: Schoot

rlusie, O-2-2. lurr,lamcntals

ol musir, study of

.hvthri and sight-singing for (h! clcmcntarv

(rlucatir)n

maior. Su. Ii, W. Sp.
211: Scltool lltsr. 0-2-2. Preq., Ilusic 210. ror iuniors and
sennrrs. l)esigned to gire prospt<tirc classrtxrm teacher
mrterials and.ncthods f(,. traching music in elemcntary
ErrJc\. Rc!ieu of lunrlamental\. rruJy ,rl rhyrhm ani
\in,lin8. Su, I, W, Sp.
\O\: Cboral Andns ns- 0-2-2. A srudy of writing f(,r the i.di\idual loices and the ombinations of voi(es in choral
rnsrmbles. W.
\411: O,,tlosition.t:t-1-1. A su^ey ol somc of the technique\ of

2fih century
* ritinB
Su,

:

composition

with proiects coosisting of rhe

of short compositions illustrating

r, W. Sp.

th6e techniques,

Conducting, l-2-2. Prcs., Music ml and 2M. Principles of
iflterpretation. score reading with emphasis on choral
conducting laboratory expe.ience Eith thc choral en-

106 :

Cotductiig. l-2-2. Preq., Music

201

a,d 2M. Emphasis on

instrumcntal conducting expcrience. W.
l0' : Ameicot Cbwcb Muii., 0-l-1. A omprehensive study o{
hymnody through rhe colonial c'ra to the 20th (.efltury.
ll0 I Fbn, an.l Analrsis.0-)-3. A study oI spe,cific exarnplcs of
the maior forms ol comgrsition to show the relative importancc of detail lo lh€ ovcr-all compreheosion of a
€omposition.

!.

I Instiun en,al AnansirA.

0-2-2. A study of writing for rh€
individual insrruments of the band and orchctra, rhe
combinations ol instrume.ts in rhe various s€dions. and
thc combination o{ all lhe sections. Sp.
ll7 lfistoly of Mts;c,2-2-2. An in d+rh study of thc specific
ptriods o{ music and its literaturr, from aoriquity th.ough

thr baroque. f.
lll{: I listor! of Mudc.2-2-2. Continuation of Music

1I7, from

tho rol\)co and into the.omanric era. W.
of M$k,2-2-2. Continuation of [tusic ]1E, from
thc late romanti( to the present time. Sp.
llo: LI1/!ie App"eciat;on. 0.2-2. Designtrl ro provide students
not maioring in music with materials to develop a highe.
degree of understanding and enioymenr of music lilerarure
by many composers. Su. F-, W, Sp.
401. Countcqoint. 0-l-1. A srudy of contrapuntal practice oI

I9: Ilistoa

thc l8th and l9th cennrrits $.irh emphasis on th€ unrl rounrerF,inr \^ irhin a harm,'ni(. ( r,nte\r. W.

der\randina

Problens ia 'I'beory lor the Music Ed!.oro., 0-2-2. A
functional approach in music theory ilesiSn€d to assist the
teacher in applying more theory to classroom teaching. Sp.
AIJn Orxcnization atul Adn'inistrotion ol Cburcb Mus;c, 0-1-1.
'Ihe ministry of musi( *ith referencc ro materials, and
organizatioo. f-ield work with faorlty supervision and
€valuation is r€quird. F.
1O2:

of Oratorio Solo Litero,'a.e. l-l-1. Study,
preParation. and pcrformance of basic oratorio solos from
the standpoint of vocalist aml organisr. l.
4O9: Sun'ey of Orgai Literature. 1-0-t. A rcvies of six cen-

{0lt: Sza,e1

rurie\ ,!f organ literarure lor thc organ maior

or

musicok,gist. Su.

445. Instru,nent Maitte&nce anl Repai. 2-l-2. Pra.rical
methods oI maintenance, adjustmenl. and repair of musical

instruments. A course dtsigned lor studeflts Birh €iptriencc in instrummtal music.
45ll Specidl Proble,ns. l-4 liem€ster hours. Preq., consent of
adviser. Credit dep€nds on thc nature of the problem. May
bc rrp€ar€d ft)r (r€dit.
45\ Unle.s.adute Re.iral: O-l-0. Prcq., Nlusic Commirrec
approral. As parrial lulfillment {or rhe Bachelor of line
Arts l)egrec. all candidates must present a recital in their
afplid mu\i( mai"r. Su, I, U, Sp.
1<A: Piarc tlcthols. Mrterials, an,l P.octi.p T"a inS. (12-2.
IlcthoJs antl marcrials urerl in rearhing piano ro beSinnr.s.
RrquircJ h\ rhe Srat( I)epartmeni ot Educaiion tor
rcachers trishing thcir pupils ro be cligible for high school
crcdir in piano. W.
41\5: Piano Lle.bods, Mdteriols, dml P.octice T eachitg. 0-2-2.
C,,nrinuati,'n,,t {64. 5t.
k'-: .lgn.er ol Pian,, I it"/ature. 0-J-1. A \u.vcy ot piano
literaturc from the classic Ptriod to the pres€flt. l.ite.irure

(,mp,,\ed for earlier kerhoatl in\trumenr\
ineluJeJ. Su.

\rill aho b(

Sp.

r'4: .\c inar. r)-l-1. Di!us,,ion\ and XUiJcd
qhi(h

research

barer.l

unon pn'fe\sn,nal prcblcms
(,,nf.ont rhe mu\ician
anJ (h( rea(hcr. Su. i. W. Sp.
4-5: -\tmuar: O-l-1. ( onrinuation ot 4-4. Su. I. W. Sp.

l'o.at Pcdacosr and Llaterials. l-2-2. Pro<cdures,
materials. and methqls. Dlrligoed fo. those ptanning
\pccirlizarion in rcarhing ol toi(c. Su.
10lt Canon cnJ ruaue. u-l-\.
102: Co l,osnion. 0-r-\.
5l-: Adunkd llistor\'lnJ Literoture ot rrfgsr.. 0.1-1.
5llt: Adraatcd Hhtor'/ ,tnd literot,/re ,;l Muti(.0-\-).
\19: tlusic it tbe Hudanities. 0-J-\.
+76:

52Ot

Supcttision in the Scbool l,asic Program. O-1-a.

524: Cotuluctins. \11-1.
54n: BibliogrdpbJ atul Researcb Souces in Music. O-2-2.
55o: Sltecial Pnblems. 1,4 semeste. hours.

162

555:

Crudure Re.irar. I semcster hours

560: Setected Top;cs,l-4 semesrer hours l{or a ma-rimum of 6

scmester hours).
5(A P;ano ljterutue. 0-t-1.
565. Orgaa l-ite.or!rc. 0-t-3.
566: Vocal Literuture. 0-t-1.

:

561

difficultv o{ the.epertoi.e covered will depend on rhe
of the iodividual student. Asignments beconte
m('r( ad!an(cd as rhe \rudent\ playing improve\.
201, c'nrr\e\: ( ont;nuation ol 100 .our!6.
principal

divistuns:

BRASS

Strings

(Violin, Vnrb, Viokrncello aml Double

Bass)

Brars

'l ho Iirst digit of an applied music course number signifies
the y€ar l, 2, l, o. 4.
'l hr se(ond dign drnoteson€ of eisht prin(ipal divisions as

I
2
I
{

Pian,,
Otgan.
Voice
lh$'ry & Composirion

5
6
7
8

lm.oursesr Instruction in the basic techniques of rhe maior

iri\trumcnt. Perlormancc of the representativc works
suited to the individual studcnts and their needs. Th€
extent and difficulty of the repertoire cover€d will depend
on the capacity of the individual studeot. AsriSoments

becomc more advanced as the student's playing improves.
20tt courscr, Continuation ol 100 courstr.
100 c,,ur\es: Continuarion of 200 tourrer.

400,,'ur\es: (,rntinuatrrn of lm (ours6.

SrrinSq

\4i,od\r ind\
Rrass

Per(utsiun
l he final digit indicates the number of hours (redit. F:ach
corrrsc number may be rep€at€d for cr€dir as necessary in order
to complete rqui.ements for freshman, sophomore, junior,
and senior l$cl.
'l he studcnt must have the approval ol rhe applied music
instrrrctor btforc registering fot thcse coutses.

PIANO
(our\(s: In\rruction in

ha5ic {yle( and rcchniques of piano
plar inB. Perlormdncc o{ rcprerenrarive rrrrks tuired ro rhe

100

of 2t[ rrrr^es.
of J00 rouGt*.

100 rrrrrrsc,,: (,onrinuarion
{t}0 ,ourscr: (.onrinudrion

Voic€

Wo(d\rinds

PI]RCUSSION
100 courses:

more arlvanced as rhe \rudenr'( playinS improver.
zfi) rour\c\: ('r,ntinuation of 100 ((!ur1(\
lfi) tourres: Continuation of 200 courstr.
4tx) r,rrr^er: Continuati,rn of Jm tourre...

Instruclion io rhe basic techniques of the maior

insirumc.t. PerI{,rmancr of the rcpresentative works

suitcd to the individual students and their needs. The

diffiorlty of the repertoire cov€red will depend
on the capacity of the individual student. AssiSnments
€xtent and

becomc more advanced as the student's playing improves.
200 .',nrr.s, (,,nrinualion ol 100 c'ru.\6.
l(Xl ,r,u.\e\: (''rnrinuarion df 200 courres.
{n rou.\e5: Conrinuation ol J00 cour\er.

MUSIC (ENStsMBLE)

individual studcnts and their necds. Th€ ext€or and.tif-

{icult!, of th€ repertoire covered wi depend on the
(apaciry of rhe individual student. Assignments become

Choit, I credit hour optio,al.
l/J.\ Orcbestra, I credit hour optional.
t'17: Band, I credit hour optional.
liach course numb(r may b(. repeared
144'.

ORGAN
100 c(,urse!: Basi( manual and pedal trrhniquE from the
leading organ methqls. A uide acquaintance wirh organ
litcraturc and prrparation lor church service playing.

c,,ur\c\: ( ontinuation ol lm (r,urs6.
rOn,'!Jr\csr (bntinuation of 200 (our\e.'.
40tl c"u(\e\: Continuarion ol J00 (ou.ses.
2u(l

VOICE
Application of the principl€s oI voice production
and song interpretation through the study o{ vocalises and
thc standard vocal literature. Prescribed repertoire to
in(lude English. ltalian, French, and German songs and

100 courses:

in

advanced studies.

rour\er: Conrinuation of Im {ours6.
rll0 (our\(\: C,'ntinuarion of 200 (ourres.
(Xl cr)uhe1: (-ontinuation of ]00 courstr.

200

THEORY
100 .ou.s€s: Instru(tion in the basi( lechniques of musi.
theor!- Srle.ted studies in harmonic and mrk dic dictation-

ear rraining-funLlamenlal \(udy in comno\irii,n.

200 (r,ur\er,r
1{r0

Lonrinuation o{ 100 crrurser.
(.,ur$.\r (i,nrinuatiorr o{ 200.our\e.'.

maximum allo*able oedits and

STRINGS
lm

Bass)

courscs: Instruction in the basic techniques of maior instrument. Sel.rted scale studi€s and etud6. DeveloPmenl
ol repertoire including thc standard *orks of the

2tn (ou.s6: Continualion of 100 (ourres
100 courses: Continuarion of 200 courscr.
a{b rou6cs: Conrinuation of Jm coursct.

Eith

as

requirements for

NURSING
l0l Introdwrion to Nursing.0-l'1. An intoduction to

the
field of professional nursins s'ith emphasis on its historical
,Jevelopment and rhe cuhural an,l \o(io-economic in.
fluences alfecting its evolution. F.
102: Fuadamental Nursing Shills l,aborutorr, G0-2. Preq. For
Nursing Nlajors only. Affords \rudcnts ,,pportunities ro
devek4 nursing skills in giving direcl patient care. Emphasis on nursing a€riviti(,s which aid iodividuals to cope
Bith thei. healih problems. F.
lO1. lntroduct;on k' Adllt lleolrb Ma;ntenance. O-1-3. Preg.,
Nursing l0l and 102 and cr€dit or registation in Zoology
225 and 226. Cou.se planned to study and identify basic
nursing kno edge and skills related to medical/surgical
nursing. Emphasis on pati€nt-cente.ed care usiog problemsolving te(hniques. W.
104. A.l,/1, Ileabh Mainti /rnce Laboraror!, 9-G3. Preq.,
Nursing 101 and 102 and credit or regiitrarion in Nursing
l0l. Applicaiion of principles and t.{hniques to gain
beginning skills in sa{c, basic nursing care. W.
!05: Nzrsiag Assessmett dnd lnten'ention i4 Adult Heahb
Maintenance. 0-)-1. Preq.. Nursing 103 and lM and Bacrcriolo,ly 212. A \tudy employing rhe nur\ing proct\s in
relarion to prevention, maint€nance. and restoration of the

adult requiring medical/surgical intervr:ntion.

{00 cour\e\: ( onrinuation ol 100 Lourser.

(Violin, Viola, Violoncello, Double

rs many rimer

n€essary. Iuusic maiors should familiarize themselves wirh
Ensemble participation.

arias

major

capacity

MUSIC (APPLIED)
per{ormance
Llividd into seven

Organ

courses: Instruction

instrumcnt. Pctformance oI representative works suited to
the individual stude.ts and thei. needs. The extent and

Instru/nental Literature. O-)-J.

l\lusic

WOODWIND
i. the basic techniqu(5 of the

lfi)

Sp.

l0{J. Nursing Assessitent anl lntenent;on ltboratory, 9-O-1.
Preq.. Ciedit or registrati(,n in NursinS 105. APPlication of
prin.iplcs a(quircd i. Nursing 105 by giving care to
selected paticnts with mcdical/surgical problems. Sp.
107: Psycbiatric Nzrsirs. G1-1. Preq.. .redit in Psychology
102, Nursing 105 and 106. A course planned to study (he
psychological and emotional facto.s in illrtr:ss ai they are

rclated to nursins ca.e. Iimphasis on prevention, obse.lation. and communication. Su.
108: Psydiat;c Nu^inr lahoratorJ,9.0-1. Preq.. Credir or
registrarion in \ursing l0-. Applnation of prin(iPles
a.quired in Nursing 107 by giving care to seleded pati€nts
in th€ hospital. home, and clini( who have psychotogical
and emorional problems. Su.

lo3
k) forms antl styles of
conrmrni.arion commonly transcribed Irom re(orded
media. Emphari! on spegl and acoraqy in handlirs

l)l: Ntsing Assessmen, anl Intefl'enti.,n

in Matenal Ilealtb
Maintencnc.. 0-l-1. Preq., Nursing 105 and 106. Study of
principle and concrpts of family-centertd marernity (are.
llmphasisoo thc reproductivr cycle, normal aod abnormal,r
and .are ol th€ ne*born. l.
20L Mdtetnal I lcahh Maintenance l.dboratorr. 9-0-3. Preq..
eredit or registration in Nursing 201. APplicarir). of
principles acquired in Nursing 201 bv caring {or x'lected
patients during antepartal, i.trapartal, postpartal, and
e*born prriodl in hospitals and oucparieflt fa.ilities. l.

transcripti()n skill. Inrroductior
correspl,nde.cc. W, Sp.
212

\1,(,ali,.J llrclrne lran\c,ftion. 0-l-{. Pr(q.. Ofti(c

AJoinisrrali,,n 2ll: ar lca\r a xrarle

ol (' in Of{ne Ad-

nrinist.ntion 2l l. C(,ncenttation on development of ability

ro handlc profi.iently lhe \r)cabula.y and problems
to thc !tudrnt's area of specializationi i.c.,
medicinr, la$. and othrr lt.hnical areas. T. Sp.
201: Ntrsitg Assessnent anl hten,enthn in Cbild llealtb 25tt Olfne ntdnas.nent.tt.3-3. the rolc ol ffiLc managcmcnt
rl,!intcBnce. ll-l-1. Preq.. Cr(dit or .(B;\rrarn'fl ;n
in I'u\;n(s\ insrirurion\: orga iTari,,n ol,'lf ne,'perarn,ns:
peculiar

Nursing 105, 106, and Ps!,chology 408. Srudy of the child

fronr infancy rhrough ad(,les(n.c during health

and

illnts. l.lmphasis on groq'th and de|tlopmenr, the family,
and prcvention of illness. W.
204. CbiA lh th Llaintenance l-aboratory. 94-1. Pre,{.,

l0l

(redit or regisrration in Nursing 201. Applicatn,n of
p.incipltt a(qui.ed in Nursing 203 by obserling and/or
.aring for childr€n in nursery schrxrl, clinics, and the

205: Nurs;tg Semiatr.0-2-2. Prcq.. credit in all other nu.sins
courses. Study o{ currrnt nursing trcnds in light of
urrlr ing patterns and practices. Empha5is ofl legal asp(<ts

of nursing pra.tice and

skill in srrrking

as

auriliarv ptrsonnel.
2Ol:

a t€am

mcmber and

in

dirccting

Sp.

OTFICE ADMINISI'RATION
Btsir Tfieu'riting, 2t/i-l-2. Bcginning cours.

cmphasizing operation and carir of typewriter. Instruction in
'l
yping
simple letters,
lunrlamtntal skills and lechniqu.r.
manusripts, and tabulated reports. Su, F'. W, Sp.
202: Tyteu.r;ucn Conntnicat;ons. 2%-l-2. Preq., Oilice

'

Adniinistration 201 or equivalcnt; Office Administrartun
and Business Education studcnts must have at lcast a grade
of "(1" in 201 or quivalcnt. Emphasis on skill in layout and
produ(ri()n oftypewritteo (om m u n icati()ns such as business
forms. Lorespondence, and reports. (Irteets intermediate
tvpc\r'ririna rcquirements lor teachs traine('s.) Su, l. W.
Sp.

201, Ad{anced

w.

104

professional opportunities and

obligatnrns. Sp.
20G Nufting Practictn 24-0-8. Preq.,.redit or registration in
Nursing 205. Application of principles and tcchniquos
acquircd in proious nursing courses to gain additional

Trleuritten Codntnications. 2%-I-2.

Preq.,

corresyrndcnce and reports. Or{ice-st}le dictati(,tl. l.lectric
(!p(srirers. Su. $, Sp.
105 : Annuicdhns.lll-1. Proq.. Offirc Administration 202
and Flnglish 102. Pradice in analyzing and composing all
tlpts ol businesr lettcrs and business reports. Su. [. W. Sp.
]O] : Oll;re Srste,ns and Procedures. 0-1-3. Reproductnrn
processtsl communications syskmsi transmittal ser!i.es:
transcribing machinesr tecords ma ag(mcnt and tilingi

calcularing machincsi special typetrriter$ and oflicc
equipmeni. Su. F. W. Sp.

1{)9

or take O{{ice Administration 209.
l)e\(lopment ol ability in .eadi.g, qritiog. and tran-

scribing Grogg shorrhand. Ruilding terording speed {rom

2l*

tim({ di.ratio.. F, W,

S,.

Dictarion and T.ansc.;pt;on. 0-1-1. Ptcq., at least a grade
of'C" in O{fice Administrarion 206 and 207 or cquivalenr.

Intensi\r shorthand vocabulary rJevclopment and busintss
tor!bulary dctclopment {.'r bu\in6r rommunitationr.

llmphasison sFrd and accurary in ..'cording diclat;on. Su.
sp.
209: Basic Commtticttion Sk; De1'elopne'r. 0-l-1. Preq.,

w,

Iinglish l0l. llmphasis on reviewing and further

.lekloping studcnt undtrstandin,{ ofand

use

ofwrinen and

oral communications as applietl to busincss. (As,'ociare
desrce credir only in CAB) Su, F, Sp.
2l0r lnt.odlctiot to ltlaebine Transcriltion, Dic.ation and

.ttatistical TyPeu'r;tins. 0-3-1. Preq.. Office Ad-

ministrati()n 209. Inrroductioo to machine t.anscriptnrn lor
producing ryp*'ritten materials. Emphasis on good dicration habits. $rit(€n communication skill and improrrmtnr in statisrical rypew.iting. F, W.
2ll. Macbine llanscrip,iot Shill DeoeloprnenL 0-3-3. Preq.,
Offi.e Administration 210: at l€ast a grad€ of "C" in Office

Administration 210. Refinemenr of typewritten machine

: Prolessioaal l)etclolnent anl Ptoblems in Secretotial
A.lninis,ration.0-1-t. P req., Offie Administrarion l0l, or
can be taken con€u.rentl], or permGsion of Department
Head.

Administrati\e (areer development and prolessional

advancomenti a survey ol spe(ialized secretarial and
l,u\in(i\ Ii(ldsr analysir of husiness problem\ t(flincnr to
the administ.arilc assistant- F. W. Sp.
ll0 I Sccretdrial Pro.ticutl, 4ri-l'2. Prcq.. at La\t a grade of
"C" in Office Administ.ari(,o 101 and l0r. E\pe.icn.e in
transportation of offi(c-slyle dictalion. .eproduction

rfficient {ork habits and office
pro(edur€s. special tl,pewriters and offi(e equipment. Su,
p'occsses. demonstration oI

rqui\alent. Elettric typtrriting. Complicated

ministrarion 20(r

sp.

: S.crero;al Rcconling and Rclortinx Probler s. 0-t-1.
Prcq., at least a grade "C" in Ofli(€ .\dministration l0l and
denxrnstratcd ability ro takc di(tation ar a minimum of 100

qords a minute. 'l ranscriptiur ol .ompli€ted business

at lrast a gradc oI "C" in Offi(e Adminisrration 202 or

reporls.
cortesgrndcnce. torms, legal dotrments. Introduction to
\arious reproduction pro(e{s€s. Elliciency in handling
mult;plc copies and othc. typins problems. Su, F, W. Sp.
2N:: Gress lbeor1. 0-3-3. Preq.. satisfa€to.y score on basic
(onrmnni(at;ons test giv€n in th€ (ourse or take Office
Administration 209. Thc<rry o{ Gregg shorthand system.
Principles stressed through readins and writing office
commrrnications in shorthand. llmphasis on developmcnt
of \t,cabulary. Simple dictation. Su, F, W.
207: Inter,ned;a.e Shortband, t)-1-1. Prcr1., at least a grade of
"C" in O{fice Administration 206 or equivalent: satisfactory
scotr on basic communications test given in Offi( Ad-

conrol o{ o{fice costs; Ieadrrship and motivation of office
personnt'li business inf(,tmati(,n systems. t, Sp.
Ahanced Dictation aad Tratscription.0-3-1. Preq., at
least a grade o{ 'C" in O{fift Admioist.ation 201 and 208 or
cqtriralents and drmonstrated ability (o takr sustaincd
di.tati(m at a minimum of 90 urrrds a minute. Shorthand
rrrcabularl expanded. Contioued delelopment o{ speed and
Iirlclity in recorded dicta(io . 'l rans(ription skill devcloped
*irh empha\is on mailablc (opy. l:lectric typerr'rircrs. Ir,

l-. $ .

{1X)

:

Sp.

C.P.S. Prcblems and Refieu'.0-1-1. Preq.. prcmission of
ad\iser. A rcvics cour* {r)r those preparing to rak€ the
Certifn{l Professional Scffrtar\ Fi,\amination. lV.

ilJo I

A.tnin;stnltit,e Officc Mdnigemett, 0-l'1. (Same

as

llanaSrm€nt 480) Administrativr organizati(,nal prin-

ciplesi techniques o{ organizational analysisi analysis and
design of information systemsi in{ormatir)n kchnology;
communications and records maflagementr physical
facilities; per{ormance standards and <rrntrol. Su, f, Sp.
.[i2 : st eciat Probtens in Ollice A.tninistittn r. 0-(l-l)-(l-l).
(Marimum of si\ semester hours crcdn.) Selcded topics
dealing eith ad\anced problem! in office administration
and hurincrs education. Thc pr(,bl€ms and projects will bc

timcly afld Eill be rreated by currenr mcrh(xls ol

prolessnrnal p.actice. Su.

PETROLI]U]!I ENGINEI]RING
2$t Sn,/r ol Pekoleum, 0-1-1. Science Electire for nonEngineering students. Pctrolcum industry pictur€d from
land lcasing to producr ma.ketinS. lmportance of
p.rroleum in economic, social, ald political development
revie*ed. Su. Ir, W, Sp.
2oL tgh'rotit'n ann l)'illiag.0-2-2. Principle\ and m(r h(rlr ol
oil tield erplorarion an.l ,lrilling with empharis,'n drillinB

fluids, po*er plants anrl hoisting operations. l-.
105t Laborato.y. G24. Prepara(ion, testing. and alternation of

drilling muds and oil well cementi analysis of well lormation samplc.. l-.
3ll: Pe."oleu Reserooit Fluids, 3-2-3. Preq., Petroleurn
lingineering 202. Pressure-volume-tempetature behavior

of oil {ield hydrocarbon syst€ms. Gas. gas-condensate and
under saturated reservoirs. W.
4021 Petroleum Resert'oit Eagineeriag. 0-2-2. Preq.,
Petroleum Engineering l1l. Sinsle drive and multi-drive

164

reservoi's, r.{crvoir lluid flow. and displacem€nr of oil
andlor gas. !.
4ll1: Petroleum Resen'oir Enaireerina. 0-2-2. Preq.,
Pctroleum Engin(€.ing 402. Continuation oI Petroleum
Engineering 402. W.

Drillhg cnl Produetion Desaz. 0-1-3. Oil field
of drilling and
p(mpins equipment, casins dcsisn and cementing

4l)4:

development and operation. srle(tion
p.ohlem\.

Sp.

445: Wcll-l.ogA;nA Metlods. 3-2-3. Prtn.. crcdit or regisrrattun

in Pctroleum Engintrring 102. Iheory,

opemrion and
appli(?tion of mod(rn oil nell logsins methods, includins
.adn'activc and sonic logging. f.
14X.: E|ulratiot ol Oil aad Gas Protetties. 0-2-2. Preq.,

Petroleum Engintering 405. la(ors. principles

and

in the cvaluation of oil and/or gas
propcrtiesi p.eparation o{ valuation reports. Sp.
1l4t Natual Cas Ensiteerins, 0-2-2. Production.
measuroment! comprrssiur and transmission ol oatural
Sasi sell potential and deliverability. Su, W.
processes used

115: Natural Gas Engineeina

kboroto.\. l-0-1.

Preq., credit

or.cgistration in Pctroleum I.lngincering 411. Specific
grality anrl cakrri{ic content of gases: testing and

calibratbfl of orifi{ies, poriitive displacement m€tcrs. safe(y
!al!.r and regulators, Su, W.
425t S?eciol Problens. O-1-1. Preq., (onsent ol instructor.
Study of recent devclopments in perroleum prqluction
pra(tices. melhods. and equipment with emphasis on
secondary recovery. Sp.
15O: Conpter Applications, l-2-1. Pr.{., consent of inst.u(or. Adlanced problems in petroleum engin€ering
arsigned accordiog to abiliry a.d requirements of rhe
studmt. ilith the intent that a (omputer solntion qill be

Aptl;ed Petroleu Ensineerinr<. 0-1-1. Preq., consrnt of
instructor. Application of logging, reservoir, and cconomic
engin€(ring techniquts to Iield cas6. Su.
501. Adlanced Resen,oir Ensineenns, 0-2-2.

415t

Aduaced Resen,oir Ensineeing (conrinued).
Adutced Rese.loi Ensineeins (continued).
52, Adtanced Natural G4j Eisi,'ee;ag, 0-2-2.
5o4:
505:

0-2-2.
0-2-2.

526 Aluaced Natural Gae Engineeting (continued).0-2-2.
55O: Spec;al Problens, l-4 srmestet hours.

0-1-1.

Prin(iples and mcthods o{ oil field expkrration and drilling
with emphasisofi drilling fluids, power plants and hoisring
operations from a {ield operati.A standpoinr. l'.
l02t Oil FieU Testils and Prodtction Tecbnology. 1-2-1. Oil
field development and operation, siflgle and multi-phasc
fluid flo*; productioo decline curves: ele'ctrical, radioactive, and sonic logging; wrll testing and d('livcrability.

l03t Prodution Meaflrement and 'Iratsnission.

t-2-1.

Produclion. measurement! (omprcssion and transmission
of natural gas; t€sting and calibration of o.ific€s, positile
displacement meterst safuty valvts and regulators. Sp.
104: Pettolerm l'ield Pracrice, (>2-4. An appli.ation of
p(troleum technology in the laboratory and in acrual ficld

PHILOSOPHY

2l\l lnt

oducrion to Pbibsopby. 0-3-1. Preq., lunior standing
or p.rmision o{ rhe instructor. Philocophical vocabularyi
typ(ri and problems of philosophyi major philosophical
positions. Su, F, W, Sp.
251-2521 l,ogic and Scientilk Metbod. GJ-l eath. Traditional
formal logic: inductivc lo8ic and s(ientific m€thodi sym-

bolic logic. [, Sp.
E bics.0-1-1. Prcr1., Philocophy 201 or petmission of th€
moral
instructor. A smdy of the writings of the
'naior
philosophers, bcginning with the Gre€ksand continuing
to
the present. Sp.
\t Pbitosophr ol Religioa.0-i-1. Preq.. Philosophy 201 or
pcrmission of th€ ins(ructor. A comparative study of the
philosophical aspects of the maior world religions: their
doctrines of God, the cosmos, and man. w.
1tt: Pbitosopb! of Reig;o,'. 0-11. A study of thc
philosophical implicarions oI religious experience and of
the varieiic\ of brlicf anrl ,Jisbelief. Sp.
125-\26: Politkat Ph;tosopb!, Et npeon aad Ame*aa. G1-J
each. Prq., Philosophy 201 or permissnrn of the inst.uctor.

n5t

35|l.1rl History of Philosopfu.

O-1-1each. Preq., Philosophy

201 or permission of th€ instructor. A survey of
philosphi(al sp(ulation in the West, from its beginnings
in thr Mediterranean world to the pr$ent. W.
AO,: Tbe Anerrcan Mid, o1-1. (Sam€ as Enslhh a0l). Impo.tanr (xrrents of ideas that have found expression in
American literaiure. l-. Sp.
421: Eaglisb Words and ldio,ns.

(ll-1.

(Same as English {23}.

Rhetoric and logic as applied to critical thinkiflg.
Semanti(s. lixercises

in

propagaoda analysis. Vocabulary

bu;ldiry. Su, F. w. Sp.
424: Sendntics and Lin&uistie Analysis. 0-1-r. Preg.,
Philosophy 150-l5l or permission of the instructor. The
tsenrierh century revolt against the philos,ophical
tradition qith ernphasis on Ayer. Carnap, and Wirtgenstein.

1\0: llistory

l,

Sp.

of Americaa Pbilosopby. 0-)-1. Prcq., Philosophy

201. A historical survey of philosophical thinkiDg in
America from the seventeenth century to the pres€nt. Su,

45U Pbilosopby ol History. 0-1-3. Lectures

in the philosophy

of history ivith attention to theories {rom Augustine to
Voegelin. Su.

PHYSICS

lol In,roductory Modern Pby;cs,4%-2-1. Quafltum theory
*ith associated laboratory experirnents, relativity with

Br€hme diagrammatic mcthod, introducto.y calculus with
emphasis on physical intcrpr€tarions, l'ortran computer
pfogrammrns.
201: Gercral Pfusics.0'1-1. Pteq., Mathematics 210. Coreq.,
Physic 261. 'I horough treatment of fundame.tal principles and drtailed analysis o{ important physical

t, W, Sp.
Ge*ral Pbyics, 0-1-1. Preq., Physics 201 and
Ilrathemaris 2ll, Corq., Physis 262. A continuation of
Phvsics 201. Su, l, W, Sp.
2ol opti(s. i-ta. Prca.. Physits 202. 'l'his (ourlt is an erttnsbn of rhe genrral physics offerings. It is desiSned to
situations. Su,

202:

pre*,nt g€rmetrical optics and some physical oPtics in
manner consistent

PE'I'ROLIIUM TI]CHNOLOGY
t0L Pe.roleun LrPlorat;o,, aad Driuiag Tecbnology,

A study of the wririnss of thc maior political philosophers,
beginning with thc G.€eks and contiouing to the p.esent.

$ith currcnt optical applications

a

such as

2tt\t Dcs.riptie PrF,cs. Gl-1. l'or non-s.ience maiors in'
terested only in the cultural aspects o{ the subiect. Su, F,

w,

sP.

20c Descipti& Pl4'si.s.0-l-1. A continuation of Physics 205.
Su, l-, W. Sp.
2011 Asttunon!. 0-l-1. fhc ea.th, m{,on, sun, planets,
coordinate syrrcms. motion in solar systemt the seasoos!
the sallacti

w.

c

system. N{ay bc accompanied by Physi6 mE. r-,

sp.

Astrotomy. )-0-1. 'lo a.compaoy Physics
207. Optional. ldentification of principal constellations,
bright srarsand planets. l elercopic observat ion o{ nebulae.
doublc stars. mr)on and planrts. F, W, Sp.
20\): Elemeataq PiSysics. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics lll-t12.
For pre-mexlical, pre-deotal. prc-pharmary, and scicncc
education srudrnts. A study of the fundamental ptinciples
o{ physics and their applications. Su, t, W, Sp.
2l0: Elenen,orr Pfusks. G1-1. Preq., Physics 209. A continuation ol Physics 209. Su, F, W, Sp.
2tL Etenen,s ol Quantum Pbysics. 0-1-3. Pru1., Physics 202.
An analysis of thc strucrur€ of matter precer.led by the
necessary background in quantum mechanics.
22l: Inrroducrion ro Astro?bysics. 0-l-1. lnt.qluction ro
asrronomy, sirh emphasis on physical principl€s. Application of mecha.i.s to orbits of plan€ts and multiple
srars. Aromic theory applied 10 stella. spect.a. Nuclear
reactions in stars.
222: l ro.hction to AstroPhysics. 0.1-1. A continuation of
Physics 221.
261: Ceaerul Pbysics bboro,ory, 1t/14-1. P.eq., lllathematics
lll and ll2. Laboratory investigations of basic physical
2r)8: Obsertarioml

principles. Su, r'i W, Sp.

Pbysis lzbo.o,ory. 4V,4-1. Preq., Physics 261.
A continuation of Physio 261. Su, F, W. Sp.
1ll4: Pbykal Op,ics. 0-3-r. Preq., Physics 202. A thorouSh
exyxition of the *avc theory of light and an introduction
to thr quantum th€ory. t-.
1417: 'I'berandyunics, G3-3. Preq., Physics 202. Classical
thermdlynami(li and inrr(iuctory classical and quantum

2{t2: Generul

r65

{tatistical mechanics.

tDt Introdlc.;on.o

F.

RelLrioi y, O-tl, Prcq., Mathematics 210.
Einsrein's sp€cial thoo.y of relativity and applications to
physiG and ast.onomy. tslementary general relativity.
l5(} Inrrodlction ,o tase6,0-1-r. Preq.. six hours of physics.
lntroducrion to modern las€r t€chnology. A semiquanritative approa.h pr.rents all known types o{ las€rs.

Applicarion\ \uch a\ mca\urcmenrr. in\trumentation.
.ommuni(ations. biolosical. rnedical, anrl health hazards
are (on(ludiflg iopics.

151:

Iaw taborutory.4%{-1.

Preq-, six hours of Physics.

'l he basic m('cha,isms o{ Iascrs are investigated through
initial exercises i. alomic spectra and cohetence effects ol
helium-n€on and ruby lasers.
161:t: Pbysics Fot Teacbers, 044. Ihe central ideas, principles
and relationships of physical theo.y as pertains to the
ev€ryday environmcnt.

16l: PEysics For Teacbers,0-L4. A continuation of Physics
1({).

l't: Prvri.' oad Cbemkrr5 o/ .\olid S,at"

Marerials. 9.\-5.
varcrial prrpararion, ,ryrtal growth. anJ solubility of
(hemical impuritiesi thin film sludies and electro-optic
rffec(si dopins techniqu!s and in(orporation mechanisms;
purification of compounds and prop€rties of stmiconducting .ompounds.
4Ol: E4,eritnental Phrsics. 4h-0-1. Preq., Physics 202. 'Ihis
(ourse givei the studcnr ao indmtrination in the actual
laboralory techniques employcd by the research physicist.
1O2t Erperi en,al Pbysics. 1%4-1. Preq., Physics m2. A
continuation of Physics 401.
40+ Elec.i.io lnd Mosnetkm. 4%-14. Preq., Physic 202. A
study of the fundamental th.rries o{ electricity and
magnctism. An application of basic PrinciPlcs is slrcssed.
4q5: Electicir! and Mosne,,ln. 4v,-14. Preq.. Physics 4M. A

continuation of Physics 401.

tl0: Moden

Pbysics. 4%-3-{. Preq., Physirs 202. An advanced
crrurse in general physics stressing the modcrn developments of thc subiect. W.

4lL Modern Pl:ysics. 4'h-14. Preq., Physic 410. A

con-

tinuation of Physi6 {10. Sp.
4Ul SolA Stuk Phrsis. 4t/,-3-4. Preq., Physics 202. An
clementarv treatment o{ repr.sentative aspects o{ the
physics of solids.

Pblsical Mecbon;cs,0-1-1. Preq., Physics 202. Statics,
paflicle dynamics, dynami.. of a riSid body, kinetic theory,

122:

clasticiry, wavr morion. and bchavior

of fluids. lun-

damental imporrancc of medani.al prindples in all fi€lds
o{ physics emphasizcd- W.
421: Pbs;cal Mecbdnics. Gr-1. Preq., PhysiG 122. A con-

tinuati(,n oI Physics {22.

Ak' ;.

Sp,

an.l Spa.e Pbysis.0-l-1. Preq., Physics 4ll. A
surrey ot the developmcnts in contcmporary thcoris of
atoms, molecules, mattr:r, and radiation and their applicarion{ tu astrophysics.
431: Nucleur and Space Pbysics, 0-1-1. Natural and artificial
radbactivity merhods for th€ ilete(tion of nuclear particles,
nuclear Iissbn, and the utilization of nuclear energy and
rheir a,plications to astrophysics.
41$: Pbysics ol Pbotogrupby. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 20i. A
des(riptive and non-mathematical treatmcnt of the physics
and chemistry applicable ro phorography is presenterl for
photosraphy maiors and othe. non-technical students
13U

inter.sted in photography.

Teachen. 044. Preq., 8 hours of
physic. A survey of modetn physics as used by the high

462: Modera Pbysics

lor

schml rcacher of physics.

lor Teo$erl 044. Preq., 8 hours o{
Physics. Diss€mioation of information on physical scie.ce
(\lrri(1rla for secondary schools.
4/.5: Pbysics of Sond.0-3-1. Preq., Physics 205. 'fhe physical
and psychophysical pr(xesses associated with sound are
srudied so that thebasic mechanisms of hearing, sp€€ch and
music cao be better understood.
441: Modera Pbyics

{i0: Sezizar. I -(r hours

credi I . Preq. , Permission

of iflst.uctor.

An opportunity is given for students to pres€nt current
ropi(s anJ aclir(ly panicipat( in discussions concerning

new dcvclopments in physics.
419: Plasma Pbysics.3-14. Preq., Physics{tt. An introduction
to the kinetic aod magneto-hydro-dynamic approaches to
plasma physi(\ isgiven. The laborarory will explore several

typ6 of plasma pheoomeoa usinS diagnodtic techniques.

4$: Modern Astropblsics. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 4tl.
Astrophysics is discussed in light of the tremendous

amount ofdata accumulated from areas such as high energy
exF,rimcntal physis and elementary particle theory,

5ll: Electtunognet;c

I beo.r.

512: X-Ra1ys.4'h-14.
12t: T b eoretical M e. bank

G)-r.

s. 0-1-1.

guantunr Mecbanics. Ut-1.
81: Tbeoies ol Pbwics. 0-1-1.
2: Tbeories ol Pbysics. 0-1-1.
t22.

POLITICAL SCIENCE
2Ol, Ndtional Gooernmen, i,, ,be Un;,ed S,a,es. 0-3'3. A study

of the

development

of rh€ narional governDent wiih

emphasis on problems connected

with the fedetal system

and scparation of powers. Su. F, W, Sp.

102: Cornpardrit'e Foreigl Gotern,nenrs. 0-l-1. Preq.,
Political Science 201or cons€nt ofinstructor. A study of the
political systems and Sovernments of the maior European
nation-states of the twentieth century. l'.
fi3: State Couramen, and Adnrinistro,;o,' ;n tbe United
Sror?s. 0'l-1. A study of the rolc of th(j stat€ in th€
American Union including nation-srate and inrerstate
relations. Sp.
101: Tbe Gorenmeat ol Loukiau, 0-1-1. A study of the
fun(ions and structure of the state govcrnment of
I-ouisiana including constitutional development. t.
)l$ Got'crnnen,al Res,.hrion ol B6iness. G3-1. A study of
public policy tosard busincss including constitutional afld
administrative problems. W.

Pfilic Adrninisrrarion, G1-3. A study of the legal
responsibility, organizational stru(ture. personnel policies,
and fiscal management o, diffcrent levcls oI governmenr in
the Unitrd States. F.

112:

tl{: A

er;.an Munkipal Corcnrmenr anl Administrdtion. 0I'1. A \rudy ,'f rhe auth.,rity. legal limilation( and functions of pres€nt-day Ametican municipaliti+i sp€cific
currtnt legislativc, iudicial and administrativc problems

$'ill

be analyzed. W.

1l8t Ameicaa Pohtical Pa..ies, 0-l'1.

A

study of political

pa.ties as an ess€otial factor in democratic gov€rnment. Sp.
32Ot Legislation in ,he Unired States: Federal and State, 0-)-1.
A study of thc legislative process and ol the influ€n(es rhat
drt€rmine thc nature of the leSislative producr. Sp.
425. Ilistort of F,Lropeat Political T,/reor;v. 0-l-1. Preq., one
p.cvbus cours€ in political sci€nc€ or phil()sophy and
iunior class standing, o. consent of insrructor. A srudy o,
Western polirical philosophy from;ts bcginniflgs to th€

ninetecnth century.

l.

Ame*ar Poli ical Tbeor!. 0-1-1. Preq., one previous
coursr in political scien(e a.d iuni{,r class standing, or
consrnt of instructor. A study o{ American polirical
thinking with emphasis on thc issues ol dcorrcracy and the
distribDtion of poset in the United Stat€s. W.
t2\ Mo.lern Poli kal Tbeory aal ldeologies. 0-3-1. A study of
ninetcenth and tBenlieth c-cntury political theory wirh
emphasis on the principal modern ideologies (Anarchisrn,
126:

Communism, Socialism, Fascism, Democracy), Sp.
110: Tbe Ane*aa Presler.r. 0-1-1. A study of the American
Presidency including its origins, roles, {unctions, and
problems. F.
45: Scope a Metbo& ia Social Seieaces. 0-l'3. An introdu.tion ro basic statistics, rGearch design, and rhe
application of the qualitative and quanritative m€thods ro
the social sciences. F.

l50t latenational Reloriors.0-r-1. Prq.. one previou\ cours(.

in plitical

s.i€nc€

or

consent

of instruchr. Ao

in-

rroductory study of political contacts betwer:n modern
nation-stat€s, the origin of nationalism and impe.ialism.

and thecaus€s and e{Ic<ts of poE er politi.s. W.
Co paratiue Cornln'lnis, Sysrerzs, 0-1-3. A comparative

4021

srudy o{ the governments and ideological diversities of
ounrries of rhe comftunist bbci parti(ular attention rvill
be paid to domestic affairs. W.
40\ Coin enist Fo?eigr Polic;es,0-1-3. A study o{ the world
communist movemcnl in terms of the forcign polici€s of
individual countrics. Sp.
412: Adurced Public Adtninis,ratiot. 0-l-1. 'fhe structures
and processts of public administrarioni role of administration in governmcnt, tr€nds in American public
admini5tration. rechniqu$ of managemcnt in stlectd
spheres. Sp.

42U Conrenporary Prcblems ;r Got'en,ne,'t. G3-1. Preq.,
One of thr follo*'ing coursts: Political Scienc.e 201. or l0r,
or yX. and iunior standing. Problems will be selected in
conference rith the instructor. Sp.
426:

Americat Cons,itutional Lau, 0-J-1. Introduction to
as well as a cas€ m€rhod

iudicial institutions and prmesres

r66
study of the constiturional issucs o{ jDdicial revierv,

munication {acilities required and available in the use and

control ol

federalnm. govcrnmenr e(onomic regulation, and orhers.

Ame caa Const;t!.tional Lau. 0-J-1. A continuation of
rhc(a\r mcrhoJ \ruJ] ,,t.r,n\riruri,,nal lau. with emphasi!
,,n p('liri(al anJ (i\il rrBhr\ (tpcech, pres. a\s;bty.
religion. ra,c.,riminal pn\(dure. er(.). Sp.

421:

44tt:

Tbc Britilh C,tnmonuealrh. 0-J-j. A ,,ru,.jv ot rhe
ol (hc Arql!Amc.i(an poliri(at iraJirion.

Jrrclopmenr
Su. odd.

Conptrath,e Corenne|t! hl .\utthen,4r;2. 0-{-t. A
\ruJv,,f rhe s!\(rnmenr,rl anLl poliri(al ty\rems.,r tndid
anJ Pdki\ran ar rompared anJ (onrra\rc,.l to China anJ

445:

Japan. Su, c!en.

Intcrnational Oryanizarhns. 0,1-1. t'or adva.(ed un'fhe rheory o{ international o.ganizarions, rhe League of Nations. rhe
Unir('d \arion\. luntrionr ot rpe, ializerJ agenr.ies. anrJ rhe

45Ot

dergraduates and graduate studeots.

rol( .,f (\i\rinB regional serurirl aqreminr'.

Sp.

0-,{"{.

trlntrol spccialist.
212. OPeratins Ptuced4les. 0-2-2. Prcq., Professional Aviation

211. !light assisran(€ scrvice and Commu.r(arion

oPeraring procedures.
211: Air Nat igat;oa.0-2-2. A derailed study of the procedures
u\ed in VOR. I15. I)MF and Ar(.as NaviSarion \y\rems.
241 Aircral, Srsrens. (!l-1. Nlethods o{ repair o. replacem('nr

of air.raft

Writrcn l-.raminarion.5u, l'. \1.

approxr'mately 20 hours of dual and sob flight instrucrion.
Dtsigned to meer the flight expcrie.ce .€quirements {or
thc FAA P.ivate Pik,t flight check. NIay be repeated once
Sp.

l2 l*ndtcrion to Airyo AJnlinistration Fliqbt. t4-1.
Preq.. Pro{essional Aviation l2l or con(urrenr €nrollmenr.
Provides th€ studrnt Eirh l0 hours of dualllighr insl.ucrion

introJu(rion ro fli8hr. Spc(ial t(c. Su.
to Ai"port Administ.at i.'n. 0-2-2. Histor) r,f
a!iation and opportuniries in the Aerospa(e lield. A sludy
o{ FAA rul€s and .egulations for rhe private pilor.
as an

l2lt l"trcductioL

of flight and general salety practices. Su.
Airfranes ant Poue.phnts. 0-2-2. Preq., Professional
Aviation 121. Background course in the study of rhe

a€rodynamic.
122:

heory of capacitan@ and indu(rion.
Internediate Flight. GO-z. Preq., pe.mission of
department hcad. Provides student with approximatcly J5
hours of flight insiruction. Designed for the .ommcrcial
hclicopter pilot to obtain his fixtd-r'ing ratings. Special
{cc. Sr'. F. W. Sp.

27L S?ecitl

Sp.

U.S. Weather Bur€au maps and charts. Su, l. W.
101: A.lnneed Adatio". 0-2-2. Prcq.. Professional Aviartun

201. Study ofaltitude instrument flying protedures as qell
as departure. rnroute. and arrival instrurn€nt flying
proccdures. lncludcs a study of FAA Regulations perraining r,, in\t.umcnr flighr. [. \1. Sp.

sPcction requirements. F.

Aircraft Structures. Gl-). lntroduction ro aircralt
maio< components, aircraft termioology and theory of
flight. Fed€ral Aviation regulations. Cost analysis. Sp.
l42t Basic Pooetplo* Slsren' s. 6-l-1. l heory oI engines and
Bas;c

principles of op€rarion. Internal combustion engines-radial
anrl opposed. Carbureto.s and direct {uel iniection systems.
Research and preparation o{ technical reporrs on super-

charging and water injection. Su.
201: Intermediate Ao;ation, 0-2-2. P.eq., Professional
Aviation l0l. An intermediare study o{ naviSation, rhe
computer, publicarions. and {light planning, Su, F, W.
202: Iatermediate Atiatiorr. O-2-2. Preq., Professioflal
and

en8in(1. ae.odynamic\. an,i *<arher. Su. !. Sp.
203t In,ermediote At'iation. 0-2-2. Preq.. Professional
Aviation 201 and 202. An intermediate studv of communication,'! rulcs ol rhe air. dlrilrrde instrurienrr. and
phystulogical flighr. Prepares student for FAA Comrne.cial
Pilot Erilten e\amination. F, W, Sp.
n4: lnt"mcdi!.e Ariation.0-2:2. Preq., Prrmis\ion ot in.

structor. Provides the student with rhe rheo.v of
mulri(,ngine llighr. I. Sp.
2l): Inremediate Fligbt. b-0-2. Preq.. Protesional A\ialion

llr.

Provide! rhe rludenr sith approximarely 40 hour\ of
flight insrrucrio,. Designed ro;e€t the flight
experience requiremenrs for rhe FAA Corme.cial Pilot
Certificate. l\'lay be repeated three times for credit. Special
Fcc. Su, t. W, Sp.
221 : Basic M eteoroligy. 0-2-2. Preq.. Profesrional Aviation
l2l. Designed to explain how to read and use the various
repo s and fo.ecasts published by rhe U.S. Weather
Bu.eau. W.
dual and solo

Z22t

Radio Natigo,ion Aids. 0-2-2. Preq., Professional

Aviation l2l. Study in depth o{ the radio airls and com-

Professional

tU), At*onced W'eathe., 0-2-2. Prcq.. Proftxsional Aviation
20J or concurrenl enrollm€nt. An advanced studv on
ariarion q'earh(r. Srudenr learns lr! anallzc and inr({prer

various types of airframes and po*erplanrs used in ge.eral

plotter, computer and aerial charts. Solves for radius of
action. double drift, off coursr and inrerception problems.

I enc.liate Flisbt. GO-2. Preq.,

A\ iation 271. Consists of approximatrly 35 hours of flight
insrrudion. A continuatioo o{ Professional Aviation 271.
Prepares student for Single-Enginc Airplanc Comm€rcial
Pilot's flight (he(k. Spc€ial {ee. Su, F, W, Sp.
2,-1: Stecial lntelrnediare Fl;sbt. 1-0-1. Preq., permission oi
dcpartment head. Consisrs of 20 hours of dual and solo
single-engine flight to p.ovide a Multi-Engine rated
studcnt g,ith a Single-F;ngine Rating. Special fee. Su, t', W,

aviation aircraft. Includes IAA mainrenance and in-

121: Dead Reckonias Ncdsation, 0-2-2. Preq., Pro{essional
Aviation l2l. Basic elements of air naviSation. Use oI rhe

l

211: Special

Sp.

Aviation l0l. An intermediarc studv of aircraft

pumps, pressure

de\ iccs and de-icing s!,stems.
242: Aircralr. Electrical Stste s,

mulas.

An inrrqludioo ro thc

l:liqrr. l'0.1. Prcq., Pr,,tc\\ional A\iarion
l0J or concurrenr cnrollmenr. ProviJe! the srudenr qirh

l4l:

o{

6-l-1. rundamentals of aircraft elect.ical systems. Ohm's law- and impedancc for-

to

for credir. Spc(ial fec. Su. F, W,

components. Functions

rcgulators, valves, actualors, potrer brak(r, sreering

airplanc. serrher. na\igarion. raJio pro((dures anLi rule\
of rhc air. Prepares rhc \rudenr tor (he !AA Prirar( Pikn

llJt lntrodudion

com-

Fired B,.re Opeldtions. 0-3-3. Preq., Professional
Aliation l2l. Dctailed study of the {u,ctions and
rcsponsibilities of the t!,pical fir({l tlse Operaior. W.
211: Air T roflic Rrtes. 0-2-2. Preq.. Professional Aviation l0l
and l11. In-d€pth study o{ air rraffic rules with emphasis
placcd o. the kno[.ledg( .(quirements o{ thc air rraJfic
221:

PROT'ESSIONAL AVIATION
lO, Introd,lcrion to Arintion.

air rmffic-both ground and airborne

poo(nrs are dis.uss.{. Sp.

Adunced Ariatior. 0-2-2. Preq., Profe!.lional Aviation
l0l. A problem-solving coursc in advanced
aviation, .ecalling and reviewing material cov€red in

1{12:

100 anrl

Pro{essional Aviatnrn 100 and 101. Preparcs the student for

rhe !-AA Inst.ument PiloCs

$ritrcn examination. Su, W,

Sp.

Nlt

Aerodynd,nics, 0-l-1. Preq., Professional Aviation 201. A
study of advanc.d aircraJt design, aerodynamics and g:rIormance. W.
1t1: Adtanced Flight. S-0-1. Preq., Professional Aviation 2ll.
Provides the student with approximately 20 hours o{ dual
instrument flight instruction necessary to m€€t the experir:nce requirements for the FAA Instrumeot Raling
llight Check. May be repeakd once {or ctedit. Special fee.

Su, F, W. Sp.

12r Econodics of Air Traaspoaatioa. 0-2-2. Preq., junior
standinS. Development and ptesent status of the air

transportation indusrry, the federal regulation of air
its effect on th€ dev€lopment of

transPortation, and

passenger and ca.go businers. W.
122: Aoittioa lau.0-2-2, Prcq., Business

Laq l55. Study of
legislation covering aviation, air safety, and economic
rrgulations governing th€ aviation industiy. r'. Sp.
t21t Space Flisbr.0-2-2. Preq., Prolessional Aviatiofl 122 and
Physics 206. Survey course coverinS the Seneral principles,

history and development oI space flight. General preview
of the vehicles and propulsion systems used as well as
future travel and exploration. Sp.
124: Adranced Airc lt Sysretns, 0-1-1. Preq., Professional
Aliarion l2l or permission of depaflmenr head. Inrrorluction to iel air(rafl and engine nomendarure, desiSn.
fcdrure\. advanced sysrems componenr5 and construcrion.

33l: *ryor,
A!iarion

T.aflic Con,rot. l-2-1. Preq.,

Profesrional

2J2. A itudy of airport rraffir (onrrol reg!lations.
prorcdures and separarion \randarJ\ requireJ by rhe
Fede.al Gove.nment. f.

Enroute T.affk Control. 3-2-1. Preq., Ptofessional
Aviation lll. Study of the €nroure air rralfic control

112:

167

rrgulatioff, separalion standards, and communiorions prffr:dures. On-the-iob trainiog. W.
131: Arriral Traffic Cortrol. 3-2-3. Preq., Prolessional
A\ iatbn Jl2. Study of arrival air traffic control procedu.€s
in a non-ratlar environmcnt. Study of regulations,
prr,(edures, and separation standards required by the
procedures!

142: ll eight tnd Balnnce an<l Propellers, Gl-]. Weight and
Balan(e. Cent€r o{ Cral ity determiflation. 'l heory. design
and funcriofl of p.opcll€rs. Sp.
411: Problems in ltlaintenance Alninistrat;or. (rl-3. Study oI
'super!isory problcms in maintcnancc including compliance
irith IiAA dirc(rive, log kceping and iepair esrimarG. F.

Federal Government. Sp.

le, Propulsn'n Srsreus. 6-l-1.'l'heory of icr propulsion.
principlcs of iet engine operation, study of thrust. Includes

141.

rlisasscmbly, inspection, reassembly, run-up, t€st and
roublc shooring. Includes turboiet. turbolan and tur-

h2: F.ngiae and

Accessor:r Ooerha

disasscmblv and olerhaul

. Gl-1.

oI enSines and

Complere

acc€ssories, in-

cluding repair and inspection proc€dures. Powerplaflt
opcrations. troublc shooling and testrun procedur -s. W.
402t

Apllied Ariat;on Tbeory. 0-1-3. Preq.,

Ariatnrn

Professional

and Psychology 102. Providr:l; the student
qith fundamentals of flight instruction including th€
psychology of administeting {light rraining. F. Sp.
102

Aql Apfbed Atiot;on 'rbeory, 1-2-3. Preq.,

Professional

Ariatnrn .{02 or concurrenr enrollment. Provides th€

strrdent

with the fundamcntals

necessary to understand and

an;lyz( \i\ual reterence flight

srIJ.nr l,,r thc tAA FliBhl

Prepare the
In\truck,. \ W.itt(n

Examiflation. W. Sp.
t{t4t ArDticd Atiation Theory. l-2.1. Preq.. Profesrional

Ariiri,,n a01 Proride the studcnl wilh

lunJamenrdls

mrrrrlrniine maneurtrs requirt'd in multicngine flighr
insrru(tioo. Su. w.

Apflie.l Atiation Tbeor5,, 1-2-3. Prtq.. Professional
A!i;rn,n 401 Provides the studcnt sith fundamentals

4/J5,

ne.es\ar\

t;

analvze and insrrucr

fliehr ;aneurcrr-an.l proceLluns.

insrrumtnt refcren(e
Prepares rtudenr for

FAA Instrumcnt flight Instructor Etitten examination.

l,

Sp.

40'I Pr.lctsional Ariatioa I beory. O-\-1. Prtq.. Permisrion of
dcParrmcnr head. Provides rhc srudcnt silh rhc Probk'm
solutbns and application oI th(ory of flying transport
airoaft. Prepares studcnt fo. t-AA Airline TransPort Pil(,t
rritten exami.alion. W.

4l\t Al,pli"d bligh.

n-t)-2. Preq.. Profe\sional

Ariation llt

l0l or concurrenr enrollment. Pro!idcs the \tudenr
sith flight instruction nccessary to m€.tt the exPe.ience
r€quirements ne(€ssary f(,. FAA instructor or Airljne
an.i

TransJxrrt certificates and ratings. I\lay be rePeatd three
tim€s for.r€dit. Special t.(. Su, F, W. SP.
4t'): Directed Flisbt Inst tctio,t k?erience. l-0-1. Preq.,
Permission ol Chief llight Instructor and 2.0 GPA.
Dire(ted observati(,n, participation and critique relared to
a(tual {light instruction. Iuay be repeated th.ee times lor
crcdit. Su, F. W. Sp.
12tt A;rfo.t Plarnins. 0-2-2. P.eq., junior srandins. Desisncd

ro dcquainr thc rtud(nt sirh airporr planning anJ ron-

rtrutrion. lncluder ta(ror\ inrluencing airpo;t
qithin th( (i'mmunity. 1". Sp.

lo(arion

Airpo AJninistrution. 0-2-2. Pr(q.. iunn,r \randing. A
\rudy ol th( aJmini\rrarion o{ an airpofl. Intludes tighr inB.
fucl \y\rem\. {ield markingr. ricU buil,Jings. hangars.
communicarionr. anJ other ai.B, ta(ililie\. W.
12.: Air Carso Pra.tices nd Proccdures. 0.2.2. preq.. junior
\randins. A 5rudy ot rh( probtemr or handtin,{ i,t iarro.
mdil. (\pre\\. anJ tft.ishr ar( .(,n\iJe.(d ar ,.e r,.tai.d
- problems of maiketins and adverrisins. F. Sp.

424:

12& Abl;ne Ad inisrration. 0-2-2. pieq., p.ofessional
A\ iati,,n {21. l)e\isoedr,,ror(r rhe artmiiisrrarire ispecrs
,'f airlinc opcrarion. Inrturler rhc atlminirrrarive
anrj
l2-

ont,rati,,nal airlinr organizarional rrrucrure. W.

t Ari,'t ion Indusr.iat Probtens,

0-Z-2.

preq.. protes\ionat

Atiati,'n 42{ anJ \cnior \ranJinB. S.lecrd rea,jing. anJ
roprc\ on (urrenr aeronaurtat aJminisrrarire problemr

SruJv dnd dnalysi\ ,'t problcm\ ta(ins aviarion

all l€\cls.

Sp.

.-":,,i,;.i

t\t:.Anial Trdlli( Conhol. 0-2-2. preq.. prof6\ional
A!iarion '\lt. A \ruJv ol arrivat in (raftic ci,nrrol
tro(eJure\ in a radar cnrironmenr. Sp.
1\2: Problchs in Air T.alli. Cont;ot. O.\.\. p.et
Prolc\\iunal Ar iarion 4Jt. Srudy ot air rraftir Jensitv aij
,urure rrenJ\ qilh emphasis on dir \al(,ry an,l ..ontiollcr
44lt Aircrd[t .\tflch.es. (,-1.J. lraining anJ knotrtedse
neeJerl ro orerhaut and mainrain mod.in air..ri;.
i;;;"':i
neq aircrafl \rru(tures and rteirrnonuta.rrre. W.-', "'

PSYCHOLOGY

A survel of tundamental
(onccprs of human bchavio..
,n2: AdLanced Geaerul Psycbohtst.0-1.1. Preq.. Ps'(holoEv
102. An iflt€nsilr survey of literature and procedures in
eencral Psychology. W.
204: Educational Pslcbologl. C1-1. Flducation Maiors only. A
survey cours€ designeJ to me€t the n."eds of ProsPe€riv€
teachers by bringing an application of ysychological
prin.iFle\ ro lh'r inslru(ri,,1al settinB. Su. F. W.5P.
2tt1t ChiU Psy(holog\. tl1-1. Preq.. for Education Major\ or
ttum€ Economics Educatnrn maiors. Admission to upPer
divistun. A study of the physical and mental gtowth of rhe
.hild. rh€social, emolional, motor development, intcr€sts,
llt2t Ceneral Pslchologl. 0-3-).

pr,rese anJ

and imaginative activities. Su,

t, W, Sp.

ZN\, A.lolescen, Psrcbolog. 0-l-1. Preq., for Education Majors
or Home Economics l\tajors. Admission ro uPPcr divisio,.
A \ruJv ot rhe physi(al and mcnral groq th o, yourh Juring
rh( p(riod ot adolc\(cn(t anJ rh( rran\irion from childhrnd

to adulthood. Su. F, W, Sp.
3(X\ Elen'entorr Statisticdl Llerbods in rhe Social Sc;enees.0't'
1. A cour* designtd ro pro\ide an orientation to statistical
conteprr uxd in rhe beh.r!n,.al science Iiel,j Sp
\ttl: lields ol Psy.holos ) . 0-J- i. A \ruily o{ rhe history of maior
fields and trends in psychokrgy. Sp.
\O2: Physiolosi,al Psy(bologr. o-\-\. Pr'-'q.. Zoology 225 and
22r,. {lrr t'r ton rrrenr cnrollm<nr}. Psych.nogy 202. An
int€nsive stud], ol tho physblogy oI the nervous system,
and its relati(,n tl, bchavio!. F.
a04. Soc;ol Psycbotos!.0-1-1. Preq.. Psychokrgy 202. A study
of thc naiurc of social behavior, social stimulation and
reipon\ei a psychok,gical analylis oI society and social
institutions. W.
Elene ary E.-Peri

10.1t

.n,al Psycbologr, 1-2-3.

Preq.,

P\ych(,losy l{r2 and i2l. A beginning r'ourrt in applying
I hc s( icnr i{i( mcl h,d lo the problcms of prl chology. W.
1lo: Pslcbologl ol Person!'litl. 0-,-1. Pr€q., Psychology 202.
A study of maior thcories of personality. Sp.
112: Psycbolost ol Leanins. 0-3-). A survr:y of current
theori!5 o{ learning. Sp.
121: Pstcboktgical Iestins.0-1-J. Preq., Psychology 300. An
introduction to thr principles anrl practicesof g;ychological
l((tinX anil rvaluation. [.
4t)0: Bebalior Modilication, 0-l-1. Applied analysis ro individual behaviots using conceprs, anrl principles from
expcrimental analysh of behavior. Sp.
404: Sminu la Psycbolos.r'. 0.1.1. An inrcnsive survey in
selected current topi6 in the field of psychology. Miy be
rcpeatcd for a maximum of t hours credn.

4tt'I Adnnccd Experi,ncntal Psychoto2y. l-2-1. preq..

PsyLhologt 30-. Empharis on inve\rigaring sptL.ific teir-

ning, motivarion. and perception topics from

mcrhodol,,gical anJ histori(al !irs.poinrs. W.
llu,ndn G.outb and Deueto\i'eni. O-)-1. A seminar for
thr study of human sro$.th. W.
4la: Dyna,r'ics ol Adi.rru.rr. 0-t-t. A (omDrchensive studv of
rhe problcm\ of \elf-adjusrmtnr antl seif-managcmenr ;nd
rh(.J(vclop-m-enr ofa uell inrcgrared personaliri. !. Sp.
,. ^
1lu:.4^hannal. PsythororJ. 0-l-1. preq.. psychot6lgy lOi and
110. A rrudv,,1 rhe narure and dewtopirenr oi'itnormat
beharior f.om b psychotogical vicwpoinr. I.
45O: lnt.odu. tion to Clinicol Ps rcholosy. O-t- J. p req.. Conlcn t
{tta:

ol inrtru,ror. Inrroducrion ro (lini(al

p\ychology

a\

a

sciene and protession. Lectures. dh.;"4io"". 1.;;"strati,)ns, and ficld obsrrvarions are providj lor an

,,vcrtirq of rlini.at lsvcholosv. W_
l5\)t Rcsct,rch Methois' in piycbotocy. 0-J-J. pr.o.P\r.ch,,l,,g] JtX). An (\aminarion of rh; pra(rnal proble;i
or de\rBnrng. (,rnJu(ring. and inrcrpreting researah
and ot

lh(, \tru(ture and or,{anizdti(,n ot researi:h wriring. F.
Resedrcb in Psy.boloS\,. I ro t hour\ cr-erlit hv
arrangcmrnr. Preq.. P\y(hot(,gy 459. Conscnr of rhe in'-

1t{l l:icu

srrucr'rr.

)uperri\(d pracric( in

a oasr( toot ('t psy(hotogy.

e\ccutr{ a

mcrhods ot fietd rerearch as
F:a(h \tudenr rjevcloos and

trctd. i(scarch proiecr. May be

matrmum ot

t

h,,u.s crcdir

rrpeatej for

a

t68
41\\ Ldastridl Pslcbology. 0-1-1. 'Ihe applicarion of
psychologicl findings and concepts to the industrial environmcnr. Sp.
49{} Iltm
Relarions, 0-r-1. The applicatioo o, the
behavio.al s(ience, methodsand techniques, to rhe study oI
human relations. Develops a the(,r€tical rationale for
human relations training and provides labo.atory er-

perienccs for developing interpersonal communications
<killr
491: Ilumaa Rel4t;ons. O-1-\. Preq., Psychology 490 and
consent of instructor. Continued studv of human relations
plus supcvised practicc in performi;L group leadership
and orhcr facilirative r01(s.
492: Iltmar Relatk,ns in ltdustty.0-1-1. To understand the
basi. principles of psychology and how these principles may
bc appli(d in industry ro make ftrr morc €f{e(.live Human
Relations.

49\: Bebaunml Amlvis ia Intustrr. Gt-l. Application of
bcharioral analysis in industry. A study of the conceprs,
principles and skills essential for designing and implemcnting a b€havior change plan in organizational
se(tings.

491: Psychology of Decis;ot Mahiig. 0-1-1. A study of the
tr(hniqucs and issues in th{:process oldecision making.

l9$: Commrnicatiott in Hunan Relations, 0-l-1. A review of
thr conccpts. principles and skills essential for effective
communication io \ra,.kin8 r.ith people.

tfit: Indiodd 'lestins,

J-2-t.
5ll8: Psjtcboliiguistic Assessmett. 1-2-1.

l:

Adranced E.lucarional Ps\cbolos!, 0-1-1.
lnd;lidul Testiag. )-2-1.
521 | Scbool Psycbologt, 0-1-1.
521t Internsb;p. 0-1-1.
525: Cdse Sttdr Pra.t;c,.n. 9-14.
5t

52U

pulps and prmessing of byproducts. Structure
properties of (cllulose and drrivatives. F.

and

Pull>iag Tecbnokgr. 1-2-3. Preq., Pulp afld Paper
'Icchnology 201. A srudy of the physical and chemical

202:

properti('s of wood as.elated to the technokrgy involv(l in
commcrcial processes of pulp manufacture. Cmki.g,
bleachiog aod r.sting. W.
201: Paper Tecbiolost 3-2-3. Preq., Pulp and Paprr
'Icchnology 202. Introducrion of thc technolo8y involved
in commcrcial pro<essts of paper manufaoure. Refining,

0-2-2. Prcq., Knowl(d8e of another

Knowledgc of another programming language

in machine and symbolic
lor busin6s. Sp.

Programming
languagcs

assembler

41Ot Managernent Scieree Metbods. O-1-1. P.eq.,

Quantitative
Analysis l17. I-itrea. programmina inctuding scnsirivity

analysis, the t.ansportation p.oblem, inveflrory analysis,

and PERI. Su, F, W, Sp.
Intern'edh,e Business Sratistics. 0-3'3. Preq., Quantitati!e Aoalysis lJ7. Applied sratistical m€thods urilizing
the (omputerized Statislical Analysis Systemi multiple
.egrGsion and corrclation, chi squarc, analysis o{ variance,
and non-parametric rnethods. Su, odd; W.
411. Applied Multi&riate Srr'tirri.i. 0-l-J. Preq., Quantitative
Analysis 337. Matrix algebra, multiva.iate analysis of
varian.e, disc.iminaot analysis. taronical correlation,
multivariate rcgrcssion, p.incipal compnrnr analysis, and
multivariatc analysis r)f discrete and categorical data. Sp.
415: Infomation Syte,ns Arulysis dnl Des;an. (}'1-3. Preq.,
Quantitative Analysis 220 or equivalent and s€nior standing. Information systems {or manaaement decision
making: svstems co.strudion and computer utilization,
4121

in systcms design anrl utilization of current
pros.amming packag(r. An individual p.oiecr is lequiied.
plicarion

525: Mamgemert Sc;eace. 0-1-1.
512: Econometri Metbo.ls,0-1-\. (Same as Ilcononics 5r2).
515: Adraaccd Conputer ApplicatkJn. O-l-t.
51o. Ad4nee.l Manasment Scie,ce Merbods. Ut-1.
,41: A.lun cd Monase ent Sc;eace Metbods. U1-1.
550: ln.lit'Aud Rcsearcb Pn,blems. l-l hours credit.

SOCIAL SCIENCE
410: Senio. Readhg Prcgrom, &1-3. A reading course in
sclected basic works optional for all maiors in geography,
history. poliiical s.ience, and srxiology. Su, F, W, Sp.

SOCIAL WELFARE

coloring, watcr rcmoval and

tc\ring. SI.

at( and ll *rte Procesirs. j-2.1. Preq.. Pulp and Paptr
'fcchnologv 202. Analysts, tesls. instrumentation and
methods of rvaluating Eater and waste str€ams used in
pulp anLl paptr pro(essirtg. SP.

22ttt ll

22tl tntroduct;on to B$iness Inlo.,nat;on .hsrenrs 0-l-1.
Prco.. Slphom,rre \tanding. ( on(epI! ,,1 information
n.x...inc rvsremt fo. l)u(inels oraanizations. Inlrodu(tion
io et*rr,ink c,,mpurer\. s'irh .mphasir on utilizarion r)l
.r,mnurLrs in burinerr and managcmcnr information
\!\r.:ms in (onremporarv butin.-\\. Su. l'. W. Sp'

tl0: /tORTRAN Pni*ranii"t. {r2-2. Junior

{ranJin8.

ofur(rablt rr ill Frc(({e olhtr ProgramminB (ourses'
i'r.re.an,i"l"g hy rhc rORmula tRANslarion (FOR-

IRA\l (omm,'; compiler languagcr apPli(ations

to

hu(;n.1\. inJu\rrv. nure anrl applied rcitncc. math(mari(s'
an.l,,rher riel,ls jepen,Jing on \iudcnr'r interc\r' SU I'W'
So.

Proyrammin2. U-2'2. Pr(q.. Junior \randins'
( (,n(cDtiondi inlrodu(lion l', (omPurcr languages
rnrarhinr anJ c,rmmon), (Omm('n Busint.ss-Oricnrcd
ianet'ase ((.ollOl.lr prosrammins Problem\ and \vstcms
;,i i;;:;.i"8 compli'xiii r,. busine''r, inrlustrv. and

ll5,'aodol.

sr)\crnnrcnt. f. sP
iunior
BSiit--ir:, B'rr;zcss .$,ar6rics 0-2-2 each Preq 'sy\1cms'
\tanJinc. Slati\lics in business inft'rmdll()n
arerartt. Jirocftion, tim( \eri(\. indcr number\' \latrstrcal

c\rimation. \amPlin8, -test or
(orr(rarion su w' sp ea(h'

l

zln: lntroJuction to \othl Wel/ate.0-)-1.1'he hisk,'y
q,,rk a\

of so( ial

fi(ld, h(xly ol kno$ ledge. mcthoilhnJ pro(6s ol
operatn'n of thc specialized social work s€rvices in cona

tcmporary socicty.

!,

W.

SOCIOLOGY

QUAN'I'ITATIVE ANALYSIS

and

PI-/I kosradniag.

prosrarnming language. Pros.aDmins Language l. A
gcneral purpose compiler laoguage for programming
btrrine.,r anri scientili( problemr. W.
424: Assembtel Largrage Progrummins, O-2-2. P.eq.,

416: Adt'arced Data Matu'sernent dnd Conplter Aaalyk. O-1l. Prcq., a high level processinS language. Advanced ap-

0-l-1. Survey of pulp and paper technology,
slide rule and digital cr)mputc.s computarions applicable ro
this area. Sp.
20!: Properries of lvooA an.l Celluk se. 1-2-3. Preq., Pulp and
Paper Te.hnology l0l. A study o{ the chemistry of woorl,

i.i".,''.".,i-ri"i,tii,v.
iir'i 'i ii.i". I"e;"..r".i

srudy.
426.

dcigned for accountingt marketi.g, p.oduction, personncl. and finanre. !, Sp.

l0l. Oliettd;on.

srt rtrcngth. filling.

tinent quantitative ropic! ro fu.nish the neccsary
background for thc DBA quanritarivc merhods field of

organizational concepts, systems analysis and data systems

PULP AND PAPI]R 'I'ECHNOLOGY

sizing.

1mt Qtanritutioe Merbbds lor Buinesr an.l Ecotonics. G.1-1.
Prcq.. Junior standing. Prescntatio, and revies of per-

2j|lt PnnciDles and F:lemeats of Sociolosy. 0-r-r' An in'
rrorlrr.rl,rn t,' rh( \rru(lur(s and processes,rf group

bchavior. Su, r. W, Sp.
2o2t Social Problelns. 0-l-1. Selccted s(rcial problems in contcmporaty American society. Su. F, W, Sp.
2ll5: Inirodl;thn to An,bro?ok'sy. Gl-J. Introduction to the
origin and devclopment of mani the nature and develoPmcnr o{ culturt. Su.

0- 1- l (Sam( as P\v(hologv rM.) Preq..
202, and S(,fiobsv 20l A st'rdv of rhe
oi social behar n'r. \o(ial \rimulation and rsp'rnse: a

\O4: So.ial P\vchotoer.

P\khok,s; 102;;

naiurt
orrchok,sicalanalrsirol so(itlv andvxial in\liturionr' W'
\rx,i iu"e"iii Detiaqieatv. GJ.). P..q. P\vcholosv 102 or
s;.n,l"sv 201 or 202. lhe narure. (au\ts. exrenr' anu
nrerhoii-ot rr(armenl ol iulcnile Jelinqu(ncv SP'
\08. ii. t^a-ih.0'l-1. A studv o{ (he familv as a so{ial in-

stitution oith comparisoni of familv li{e in various
socitties. Su. W.
\10: Sociolotv ol Adolesce*e. o'\-1 Preq.. Srriologv 201 ot
202. or Pi-vtholoev 102. Analy\is o{ adol6(en(e in \€lecrcd
.,,.i.,ii"i '*i,t ii'ptrasls oi the contemPorarv unitcd

Sta(es. f.
rclation'
i;;;,1;y Gn,'p'. c\'1. Minoritv/ilominant
\z:
'-.ilp..
ir'"1. r".-i,ion. irabilizarion ;nJ moditications Su'

r69
1t4. Cnninolosr. 0-l-1. Theories o{ rh€ Senesis of crimei
analysis of specific t}?es of offenders. p.eventio.. conttol,
and treatment.

f.

Sp.

atat Socizl Con,mL G3-3. Inlormal and Iormal resulative
processes in social behavior, with refe.ence to techniques
and prrxesses of sodal control. Su.
ll0: Rural Sociorogf.o-l-J. An examination oI rural society
*ith emphasis on its orga,ization, pto.ers€. and conremPorary rrcnds. su.
Urbaa Soc;olosy. C1-1. The iofluence of sodo-cultural
factors and rheir consequences for urban America. F.
4Ol: Sociot Tbeory. 0-1-1. Preq., iunior standing. The
14Ot

devclopment

of

sociological theory and its relation to

r€s€arch. Sp.

of ladushbl Relotions, 0-1-r. Preq., iunior
standing. Analysis of rhe relationships between industry
and societyi work roles, theoretical models, industrial

415: Sociology

bureaucracy. W.
42JI Trea,nen, ol olleaders.0-3-3. Preq., Soc iology 314. A
study o{ principles o{ treatment o{ o{fenders; application of
s.rcial sti{rnce priocipl6 to treatment of offenders: in'
terviewing, guidance, and counseling of offenders. Sp.
124,

Probation dnd Panle. 0-3-3. Preq., Sociology

114.

Probation and parolc as pan of a coniil)uum {or treati.g

4\0, Tbe Moden Americon Commrairy. 0-3-3. Prcq., iunior
standing. A study of recent changes in Americao community lif€ and of social organization in the mod€rn
community. Su, odd.

Popularion Problems, 0-1-1. Preq., iunior standing.
Stientific analysis of population tlirtribution. compotition,
growlh, migrationt and vital pro(csses. l, Sp.

A<fr,

SPECIAL EDUCATION
1c0, In,roduc,ion .o Etceftio,ol ChiAlen. 0-J-J. A survey o{
the physical, emotional. social, and learning characteristics
ol exceprional childreni educational programst incidence
and prevalence. Su, l, W, Sp.
l0l: l,eaninq Disabilir,"r. Gl-1. Preq., Sp6ial Flducation J00.
l.earning principles, issues. models of leatning disabiliti€s.

and remediation of visual and auditory per.eptr'oni .ognitivc process(,si .€ceptive and expressive
languagei gross motor coordination. F. W. Sp.
105: Iaag,/age Deoelopnen, lot tbe CbiU uitb Leanhs
l);sahituies. 0-l-1. The essentials of language needed to
guide children with language-learnins problems. including
uord mr:aning, language interactions, verbal-habit
Idmilies, con(cprr and synta(ti(al habir\.
1251 Introdrction to Mental Retardarion, 0-a-1. Preq., Special
Iiducation 101. NIedical, Fychological, social, and
rrlucational aspectri of mental retardation. Su, l-, Sp.
\15: Ialomation oa Cbiubood Disee*s dnd Cnhllins
ass€ssment

Cond;t;ons. 0-1-!. Emphasis on orlhopedic conditions and

(hronic medi.al health problems *ith implications {or
education, psychology. social work, and otcupational,
physical, and speech therapy. Sp.
Disor.leff. 0-t-3. Preq., Special Education 100.

,4t Bcbatiot

toundations of behalioral s.irnce, ope.ant analysis of
human b('havio.. bchavior modifi(ation principles and
rochniquci er.lucational programs. Su, l, W.
16/Jr Edtcat;on o/ tbe Pa hl\ See;as Cbild, 0-2-2. Prcq..
Spe(ial Iducation ]01. LrarninS behavior, curriculum
adaptation, educational programs, environmental
molemen( and cont.ol. and behavioral charactuistics ol
.hiuren $ith !i\ual impairm(nr. Sp.

y5t

Fnucatkn Proce.l,lres atul Mote.ials ;n SPecial Fluatioa.
Prq., Special Education )25, 1)r, or 3{0. Spetific
procdurcs of educating and re-cducating children *ith
retarded development. behavior problems, crippling and
spe(ial hcalth probl€ms, us( of spocial materials, crafts, art.
Cuidr.,d observation. Su, r, W, Sp.
450 Edtcation olGifted CbiArea,0-1-1.'rhe tature and nc.eds
of exceptirnally able studrnts sith sp.cial emphasis on
curriculum adiustmcnt and ..scarch in rhc field. Sp.
415: Ad(oncel Ptoce&rcs in Spe.ial Educatior. 7-l-1. Preq..
Special Education l7t or pcrmission oI instructor. Individually supe.lis€d and systematically organized observatio and participation in cvaluatire and educational
procedures *ith etceptional children. Su, W.
4tl/} Psy.bo-soc;al and tulucationol Aqqroisol o/ E{ePtiondl
4-2-1.

CbiArcn, 1-2-1. Conccpts of mrasurement applitd to ex-

ccpti(,oal childrenl normarive assumptions. measures of
rcceprive and crpressive languagc, s*ial maturity, and

pc.ceptual-motor lu.ctions, obscrvations o{ proc(dures, F,
Sp.

50!

Conten Ponry Issues in Special EdecorioL, 0-r-3.
sOL PsJcbo-soc;al Lnd Elt,.cational Apprdiscl ol Lrcep,ional

Cbildrea. T-t-).

1O\ Ed"tctiona y Dkad@ntaged. 0-\.\.
520: Aduaced Seminar: Me,tal Retarda,ion, 0-r-1.
510: Adlarced Senintr: Norenor.j Pblysko J h,rpaiftn. 0-3-

l.

J40: Adlaaced Semhar: Bebaf io. Disorders, O-r-1.
550: FieA tlorh ia tbe Edscatioa 4 Ltcep,ional Cbiuren. 12-

0-l
Adninistrarion ir Spechl Educatior. 0-1-1.
51, Bebarior Tecbiology ;n Speeial Edqd,;on, )-2-r.
5U).

SPEECH

tto, Pinciptes ol

D6isned to develop the
eff(:crive oral communicarion in typical
sp€aker-audience situations, through prac-tice in informativc and pcrsuasive speaking. (Cannot be takeo for
credit ifstudent has credit lor Speech 1r.) Su, F, W, Sp.
Mt Discussiol atul Debare. 0-3-3. Preq., Speech ll0 or
cquiralenr. A study o{ the principles of group discussion
and debare wirh practical expcrience i, each. f.
mlt In.rodu.ion to Tbeatre.0-l-1. A comp.ehensive ove.!iew of the €lem€nrs that comprise lhe theatrc; int€nded as
a ba$ic preparation for an u.de.standing of rhearre art. F-.
prin{iples

210,

oI

Speecb. 0-1-1.

Introdtction to Con,nu;cotite Di'orders. 0-t-r. P.eq..

A srudy of the various rlisorders of communication, their nature, etiology. and tiearment. W.
211. P*lie Speahins.0-3-1. Preq., Sp€ech I l0 or permission o{
instru.tor. This course is concerned with developing advanced skill in spccial occasion specchcs, rhe book review,
the entertaining spet'ch, and effedive reading from an
oriSinal speech. W.
Speech 222.

212: Int.oduction to Clinical Procedt.es. 7 /,-24. Preq..
Spec(h {l l. Beginning studenrs arc raught basic principles
and proccturtx of cliflical practi(e throuSh lecrure, obrcr\ ation. and supt rr ircd clini(al eyperi(,n(€. Su. 1". W. Sp.

222: Phoaetics.0-l-1. 4 srudr ot ro(al anJ physical asprrts of
srandard American language and devia[ioirs thtreirom as
Iound in larious regional dialccrs o{ thlr United Srarcs. }-.
24Ot Acring. 0-l-1. Basic training in lhe a.t ol acting wirh
emphasis uF,n the phvsical and !o(al skills required for
character portrayal. W.
112: Clia;cal Procedures. .1r,-24. Preg.. Sp(r.lch 212. Studenrs
are taught principlesand procedures used * ith clients s,'irh
s$ious sp€ech disorders through lecture, observation and
supcrvised clinical expericnce. Su. t, W. Sp.
,l5t Oral Inter?rctation oI Lite.ature, 0-3-1. Preq., Speech

ll0. Adfised. Speech 2ll. The

development

of

respon-

silenoss to pros€. p<rctry, and drama, and rhe ability to
(ommunicate the logical €morbnal and aesrhctic elemenrs

lnteryre,arion. 0-t-1. Preq., Spt'ech 110 aod 115.
lnterpretatio. of prosr, poetry, and drama through the
sroup mediums of Chamber 'l hear.e, Reader's rheatre.

119: Group

-

and Choral Rcading. W.
110: l'oice a*l Dictioa. 0-l-1. Preq.. Spe6h ll0. Designed ro
mcer the pra(rical nceds of thc clementary school teacher
including training in phoneriG, pronunciarioo, reading ro
.hilLlrcn. anJ publi( aJdrc\s. F, Sr.
\4O: lntrt'ductio, to Broadc8tins. l-2-J. Con\iderarion ut rhe
Iundamentals of broadcastingi includes field trips to obser\.e operationsof nearby radi(, and lelevision srations. W.
1(fi: Tbe Mass Mcdia,0,l-1. Considcrarion of these media f'om

the \ieqFint of rheir audienccs; emphasiz€s thc
d$elopment of obi€ctive standards for evaluarins mass
(,,mnruni("rion5. Ofcn ro dll rrudcnr\. [.
161: Tele&iot l'ecbniqtc. l-2,1. Provider direct experience
in thc produ(rion of relevision programs, using closed(ircuit strrdio {acilities and videotape €quipment.

Sp.

16\ Motion-Piaure Tech ques. l-2-1. Provides direct exF,ri'rn(e in the proJucrion of rhorr morion-pirrures; in(ludes consideration of liv€ action, singlc'frarne animarion,
fictional and d()(-umenrary styles. and problems o{ lighting.

O..tl Co,nnunict.ion. O-)-J. Designed rr) esrablish a
i)llndati{m for effectiic spcaking in in{ormaiive speaking,
i thc ;ntervieE, and in the communication lrom thc
mannscript. ((lannot bc taken for (.edit if student has
trcdit Ior Spccch Il0.) Su. I, U. Sp.
l1t4: l'Laarte P.acticu . t.t)-1. Pracrnal (rparirncc in in-

1771

rerpr(rati('n, a(ting, directing, o. techni.al thcatre. May be
rep€attd for

a

maximum of

4 hours

credit. Su, F, W, Sp.

170

406. Pla! Prodlctio,., 0-l-1. An i.t.oductory course in the
problems of play produdion. including dire.ting, scenery

(onsrrxdion and painring, sragc Iighting,

backstage

organization, stage mak€up and cosruming. Sp.
417: Ahdnce.t Play P.odtction. G3-1. Preq., Speech 106. A
seminar course nith emphasis on play di.ecting. tsach
person regirrering for this cou.sc n.ill produce and ditect a
IullJcnsth play for public prodrrction. Sp.
4ll: Ditga,,sric Phtcedures. 0-t-|. Prq.. Spe((h a40. Principl(\ and prorcdure( t,,r dillercnrial Jiagn,^i\ ol ,,pee(h
and language disordcrs. Administration and interpreration
of larious testsr par€nt intervieq.ingt and clinical obse.! arion ol beha\i.,r. Sp.
11 2: AJnnG.t Clinic^l Proced,re\. -, ?-2.4. pr<q., speech JI 2.
StuJentr arc raught prin(iple\ and pro((dures used qirh
rhiltlrcn qith lanqudg( dirorder\ rhrough le(rure, ob.
scr\arion. dnJ \upervi\(,1 cliniral erp(ricn(e. Su. F. \4. Sp.
ql\ Artiatlation. 0- 1.1. A \rudj ot rh; narur(. eriology.
a;d
rer.aining procedu.({ r€lated to de{ectivc arriculation s.irh
cmphasis on €u.renr resear(h. W.
415: .sh,lh(speare. 0-3-1.'l hc major playland rhe poems. (5ame
ar lrnelish {15.)
4lb: Adnncel Oral lnteryre.ation nl I itcrat!re. 0-l-3. Preq.,
Sp(e(h ll5. A (onrinuarion ot Speech JI5 in which rhe
studcnt increases skill io analyzing lirerAture, and lurrhcr
devclops the

ability to communicate the author's meaning.

5l0t Speecb Sc;eace. G1-3.

ia Parent Counselhg. 0-1-1.
5t1: Semirur ia Articularion Disorde"s. 0-1-r.
slc Stdies in tbe History ol l"tetpre,atiof. 0-t-t.
5t* Interprcrdtion ol Contmpordrr Drama. O-1-1.
5t9t Cl;nical Supetuisiot 1/z-24.
520: Semiror in Languse Disorders in Cbildre", 0-3-r.
522: Ex?erinentdl Pbonetks and L;nsu;st;cs. 0-r-t.
52\ Aphds;a.0-3-).
524: Semhar ;n Voice Diso ers.0-3-4.
512: Sem;rcr

52, Clelt Palate,

0-1-\.

526: Seminar in 9uneriag. 0-1-1.
52at Neurolosical Disorders, O-1-1.
51ot Speciat Probtens in Conmun;cark'e D;sotders. O-1-1.
511: D;ffe.ential Adiolosy. [1-1.

5!5: Heanrg Ai.ls. 0-r-3.
541:\ IndLstnol Aud;olosr. 0-1-).
541 Scm;ur i4 P.niatnc A.td;olosy. 0-1-).

545: Clinical Audiological Lapenence. 94-3,

54at Psr cb oa. ous tics, 0 -t-1.

5({: Tbetupeu,;c Cornnunication it

Speecb Patbology and

Au.diolosr. 0-1-1 .
51fi Histoa of Spee.b Ehcdt;on.0-1-1.

,TECHNICAL

DRAFTING

Sp.

l0l

Lang@ge D;sorders in Cbild.en, O-t-}. Preq., Speech 470.
A beginning course in rhe study of languagc disorders in
children qirh emphasis on €valuarion and trearm€nr

t02: Macbine Dralifls, {eO-2. Preq., Iechnical Drafting

lla:

procedur€s. W.
420: Aaatoml ard Pblsiology of tbe Speecb Mecbatism. 0-3-1.
Introdu(rion to the study of the structure and function of
thc systcms related to ipeech production including the
.espi.at(,ry, phonarory, arricularory and nervous systems.
Sp.

: Tbc Dcuk,pne"t of tbe Theatre.0,3-1. A studv of the
(t.luli.,n of rh( rhedrre irom dn(ienl ro modcrn rimts W
125 : Sr.uttering.0-3-3. A bcginning course in stuttering and
aUied disorders s.ith €mphasis oo sympromatology,
evaluation. rehabihation, and prevention. F.
1.10 I Principles ol Connunicatit)e Interactiot. 0,1-1. The

Conti.uation of Technical Drawing l0l.

interaction. Sp.
i.ll I lrtroduc,ion to Auliologl. 0-3-3. Study ol rhe audiro.y
me(hanism. physics of sound, thc pro.ess oI hearing,
disorders of hearing and thrir treatment. f.
r.i1 . Hcarins Testing. 0-3-1. Preq.. Speech 441. A lectu.elaboratory course dealing with pure-tone, air and bone
conduction audiometry, sperch audiomery, and special
t€sts used in audiomel.ic evaluation. W.

rhe clfects ofhearing losr on total development. Sp.

Voice Disorders,0-l-1.

An introduction to voice

disor-

dcrs. their symptomarology, etiology, diagnosis,

iil : Aduatced

and

Discussiot and Debate,0-1-1. Prcq., Spe€ch 200

or equivalent. Designed to prepare students for organizi.g
and (onducting a forensic program. W.
451: Rbetorical Tbeorl. 0-1-1. The evaluation of speech
(omposition from classical to modern times. Sp.
154: Amencat Public Address.0-3-3. Preq., Speech ll0. Study
ofAmerican oratory from colonial times to the present. W.
4<fi Applied Forensics. l-0-1. Practical experience in debare
and oth€r formso{ Iorensic speaking. May be rep€ated for a
ma \rmum ol4 hours (redir. Su. F. W, Sp.
465: Applied Pruet;cton G0-2. Practical eiperience in clinical
acti!ities related to service programs. May be repeated for a
maximum of 6 hours credit. Registration by p€rmissio" of
466:

Grcup Procpss"s. l.l.l. Practical erp<ri<nte in

ducting group meetings, group discussions,

con-

and

parliamentary procedure. Open to all srudents. f, W.
470, Lansuse and Spe.cb Deoelotuent. 0-),). Study of rhe
normal acquisition and mainrenance of speech and
language; theoretical formulations abour speech and
language behavior, and approach€s to its study. F.

trIating partli. Sp.

l echnical Drafting 102.
Axonometric rlrawings. Oblique drawings. Perspective

201: Pictorial Drutoinss. G0-2. Preq.,

drawings. !-.

Adunced Topics it Tecbaical Drau:ings. 6-0-2. Preq.,
Technical Drafting 103. Piping drawings. Welding

202:

drawings. Tool design drawings. Structural drawings.
Process flo!,charts. W.

a*i Adrninistration of tbe D?al ing Ftnc,;or. 0-2-2. Preq.,'1.'chnical Drafting loJ. Reproduction o{
drawings. Numbering and filing of drawings. Security oI

201: Orgatizatiot
drawinSs. Sp.

VETERINARY SCIENCE
.i0l

P bbc Adress,0-1-J.

I Animal Pathologr, 1'2-1. Preq., Bactcriology 210. The
€tiology, symptoms, prevenrion, control, and eradication
of the maior rliseases of {arm animals. F.

ZOOLOGY

lll.

Concepts in Zoologt. 0-1-3. A course for gcneral academic
studenrs and b€ginfling science maiors. Presents basic
conceprs and principles in zoology, especially as they relate
to man and th€ environment. Su, F, W, Sp.
ll2: Laborutory Studies in Zoologr. 3-0-1. Preq., Zoology ll

or .oncurrrnr enrollment. studeni-oriented eiPeriments
intcgrat.{ q ith a survey ofanimal life. Su,l-, W,

lt5t Animal Dhe"sity. 4*-,-4. Prcq.,7,ooktgy

Sp.
111 and

lt2 or
equivalent. A study of the diversity of form ard function
based on thc s(veral animal phyla. W, Sp.
20{:t: Ilunan Reprodrctiol. 0-l-1. (Pass-Fail). A {a.tual study
for the proper understanding of the physical, emotional,
and behavioral aspects of human reproduction. W.
202. Co p.Jrati[e Anato,n! ol Ve.rebrates. A%-24. Prej.,
7-oology ll l, | 12, l l5. Comparativeanatomy and evolution
o{ the lefiebrat€s. F, Sp.
225: Iltmaa Ataatmtt and Pbjtsiologl.0-3-1. Preq., Zoology
1ll. ll2, strongly recommendtd; Coosult with your adviser. l he structures and functions of the organ systems oI
thr human body, including anatomy o{ the vocal and
h€aring mechanisrns. (Not open to students in premcdicin€,
predentistry or zoology majors.) Su, F, W, Sp.
226:

Anatoml atd Pblsiology laboratory. 4/.-0-1. Preq.,

credit for or registation in T.oology 225. A laboratory to
p€rmit the student to obs€rve through specially designed
exercises the physiology and anatomy oI mammal!. F, W,

Iatroductioa to Researcb, 0-1-5.
50t: Se,ninal 0-r-3.

5U)t Britisb

and pblsiologl ol Arinals. 1-2-1. 'l'he structures and functions ofthe tissues and or8ans of animals. Sp.

l0l : Anatomy

5Cd:

502: Studies ia Scerc Desigtt aad Stage Costumhg. 0-1-1.
508: Praeticrm in Co,n,nun;ca,ioe Disorden. G0-2.

102.

Assembly drawings. Tolerancing. Threads and fasteners.

{1i : Ar.al Rebdb;litcrion 0-1-3. Preq., Speech 444. Principles
and proredures of rctraining ha.d of hearing children a.d
adults, including auditory training, speech reading, aod

t

101.

Sections,

auxiliary vi€ws and dimensioning. W.
10\, lL'otking Dlal'inss.6-G2. Prcq., Iechnical Drafting

424

rtuJr ol principlts and pror'c*es l,a\i( ru (ommuni(arive

ElenentaTr Dralring.6-l-1. Carr and use of drawing
equipmenr. Freehand lettering. Freehand sketching and
mechanical drawing o{ simple obiects. F.

1tl

Sp.

lll or I12. l'he
of ecology as they apply to

Anbnal Ecologr. 4tA-2-1. Preg., Z$logy

fundamental principles

t7t
population dynamics, communitics and zoogeographic
distributi(,n ol animals. F, Sp.
lt.1: Game Maugement Tecbni.rues. 4t/1-2-a. Prcq., Z<,ology
llI. ll2. A study o{ lhe principles employed in the
managcment of game birds and mammals and rhcir
identification. F, W.
120: Principtes ol Aninal Pbyshlogl. th-J4. Ptelt , ZooloEy

lll. ll2i

.ccommended T,oology 115,202.

A general

and

(omparative app.oach ro rhe principles and conceprs of
Physiology whi.h apply to animal sysrems. l, W.
150. Zooloqicat Problems.4lt-o-1. P.eq., junior standing and
{rillen p€rmission of instructo.. An inroduction ro lhe
principlc,sof res€ar.h. Maybe taken for l-3 hoursctedit per
quarter for

a

maximum of

6 hours

credit. Su, l-, W, Sp.

i0l I Ccneral Parasitolosr. lri-2-1. P.eq., Zoology lll, ll2,

lli

and

or equivalent. A comparatile study of animal parasites
rheit relationship to the hosts. Su, l-.

{05 :

Histology, 8%-l-1. Preq.. Zook,gy

409 :

Anin.'l

lll, 112, ll5 or

cquivalent. Nlicroscopic studv of animal tissues. W.

Laboratorj. 4va-0-1. Preq., Lifr Sciences
300, Zrnlogy {10 or concurrent rcgisrration in either of
Generics

these (ours.s. 'l he study of laborato 11' tech niq ues in animal
genetics demonstrating the lass of herrdity using standard

laboratory animals and microorganisms. Sp.
Anintl Genetics,0-t-1. Prc<1.. Zoology 111, ll2, l1t. The

llss(ntial me(hods {o. routinr biological

electron

microstopt: instrumenr op('rarions, photomicrog.aph]'.
tissn€ sectioning and k i{c preparation. u.
42c Elolution. 0-l-1. Preq.. Zoology lll (,. equivalenr. A
study of the (on.(pts, problcms afld merhod\ hvol!'ed in

$.
lll. ll2, ll5 or
cqrrivalcnt. Systcmarics. anatomy, and c(obgy ol fishes
{'irh emphasii on lo.al IreshEarer spocies. f.
1r0, Hery.,toL'sr. 4,1-2-1. Preq.. Zoology lll. ll2. ll5 or
cqtrivalcnt. The ra\ooomy, distributi(,n. life histr)ries, and
(cologl ol th( ttc.ptil$, qith special €mphasis on those
the {ormulation o{ modrrn e\'{)luttunar} theory.

129. lclJtbyolor<r. 4L.i-2-1.

Preq.. Zoology

species found in l.ouiliana. Sp.
112: Llummakgy.4r:t-2-1. Preq., Zoology

ll1, ll2, ll5 or

equivalenr. The identi{i.ation, taxonomy. (haracrerisrics
and gencral bn)logv of mammals
of Norrh Amcri.a. W.

with emphasis upon those

t\\: Ornitholog\. I .-2-t. lJ(ntifi.ari,rn. ta\onomy,

physiobgy. dcvelopmen( and evolution.
te Embrlologl. 8t/r2-4. Pteq.,7.o<'loqy 202, or
permission of instructor. The structure! maturation and
{ertilization o, the gcrm cells, and early devebpmcnt of
\eiebrate animals. W.
7-oology

417: Field Zoolosl'

f[ndanrental laws ol iflheritanc€. their mol€.ular and
quantilativc bases and thc functiofl of the gene in ccll

: Verteb

ltl4 : Generul

a Lcononic F,ntonologt. 4tA-2-1. Prc<t.,
lll, l12, ll5 or equivalent. Study of inscct

stru(ture, (lassification, li{e c-vcles and control ptactices,
with emphasi$ on economic pests. F.
{t5 I Pestok's!, 0-1-1. Preq., T.ooloqy lll, ll2, 414, or by
written permission of inst.uctor. Study oI the anthropods
that are vectors of diseale organisms to man and animals
and the economjc losscs rcsulting from these pest in120:

odd.
425: Ptinciples ol Ele.tron Mi.loscop,-. 4th-t-2. Preq..
graduate standi g and ir ritten prrmissi()n of the inslrucrcr.

(hara.terisri(s, and general bt logy of bitds, qith emphasis
upon those in North Am€rica. Sp.
111: Limrolog,-.41'.-2-1. Pren., 7-u,log-v llt, l12, 115 or
rquivalent. 1he studl, of thr chemi.al. physi.?l and bidi.
aspects o{ thc frcshEar€r eDvironment. f.
1)6: Ficld Zoolosl fur Teache^. 1t.',-2-t. Preq.,7-oolosy lll,
ll2. or equilalent or permissi(,i of iostructor. A study oI
rhe natural hisrory ol coldblxrded vertebrates and aquatic
ccology. Not opcn to maiors in 7-ook)gy or Wildlife

110 ,

1l I

ttl-1. P.eq.. Z<rlosy l20 or cqui\ alcnt. A
srudy (,f th€ embryology, anatomy, bio(hemistry, and
phlsioL,gy of rhe enJocrinr glands in variou\ anirnals. l-,

121: Ealocrinolosy.

Mammaliar Pbysiologl. 4'l.-)-1. Preq., l2 hou.s of
zoology including T.oology 320, and organic chemistry.
Inte.relation of the organs in the mammaliao homeostatic

systcm and modern experimcntal methods. Concentration

on the €ir(ulatory, rcspiratory and nervous systems. !,
12t Gcrerul Pbanacology. 0-1-3. Preq., 12 hourr of zoology
and lt hours ofchemistry or by permission of the insrructor.
A study of the physiological and biochemical effe(ts
produced by drug$ with emphasis on theories of th€ mod€

ol ccllulai level action.

Sp.

Curricula.

Su.

Ior

T

eacbers. 1t/a-2-1. Pr€q.,7-oology

I12, or eqrrivalent or permissnD ol instructor.

lll.

A srudy of

th€ natural history ol narm-blooded vertebrates

and

terrrstrial ecology. Not open to majors in the ZLnlogy or
Wildlife curicula. Su.
440. C.ll Biolos!. 4ta-2-1. Preq.. Zooft,gl' I I l. 112. I he c€ll is
studied as ro rh€ srructural and fun(ti(,nal o.ganizarion of

the p.otoplasm, and irs r€lation to merabolism

and

4E): Undeisraduate Sen;tdl. ttt-t. Prcq., \enbr standing.
:\lay be r€peatdl lor t$o semestcr hours credir. Roquired of
xll s€nior zoology maiors. Supervised studv, rcports and
discussnrn oI current zoological literaturc. I, W, Sp.
5t0: Bknogy 4 llater. 4r4-t-2.

5t5, Historr ol Zooktgy,0-2-2.
520: Pr;rciples oI Zoolog;cal Srstenaics.

for the summer
qualified faculty are on staf{.

Note: Courses listed

will

0-t

-t.

be offered onlv

if
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COUNC!LS, COMMITTEES AND COMMISSIONS
(The Prcsident and the appropriate Vice President are "ex-officio"
m€mbers

of all councils and

ADMINISTRATM COUNCIL: F. Jay Taylor, Chai!man; Hal B. Barker, George Byrnside, Elenora A.
Cawthon, B, J. Collinsworth, E. S. Foster, J!., Eliz..
beth G. Haley, Patsy Lewis, S. X. Lewis, VirSil Orr,
Bob R. Owens, Paul J. Peflnington, Jack Thigpen,
Chairmao of the Faculty Senate, Student Association
Ptesident.

ADMINISTRATM REVIEV BOARD: Vice

for

President

Student Affairs, Chairman; Vice President for
Academic Affairs, Dean of the College in which
the student is registered.

ASTRONOMY ADVISORY COMMITIBE: Che.rles H.
Edwards, Jr,, Chairman; John

D.

Celhoun, Anthony

J. Galli, Joe Hinton, lTallace Herbert,
M,

ex-officio,

R. Johnson, Jr., G. CIint Miller, one iunior stu-

dent, onc.senior student.

ATHLETIC COUNCIL: H. J. Smolinski, Choirman;
B. J. Collinsworth, James I. Hester, \filey !f. Hil
burn, Jr., Maxie Lambright (non-votinS), Virgil
Otr, Paul J. Penoiogton, Robert C. Sdyder, Miltoo
Villiarns, A. Huey Villiamson, Student Represeota.
CAMPUS PLANNING COMMISSION: Campus Engineer, Chairraan: Deans

of

of

Academic Colleges, Dean

Student Life, Athletic Director, physi-cal plant

Dire.tor-

John Murad, Ja(k Murphy, Donatd R. Nelson,
Student (Usually Edito, of THE TECH TALK).
DEFENSE COMMITTEE: Charles

H.

Smith,

Chairman; John D. Calhoun, Juoe W. Dyson. E.

S.
S.

Foster. Jr., Ben J. crafton, H. L. Henry, S.
Kilgore, Albert Lizarus, P. B. Moseley, fack A.
Murphy, Ray Storms.

DEANS: Virgil Orr,
Chairman; Hal B. Barker. B. J. Collinsworth, Eliza.
beth _Haley, Patsy Lewis. Bob R. Owens, Paul J.

COIINCIL OF ACADIMIC
Penoington, Jack Thigpen.

COMMENCEMENT COMMITTEE: Bill ,. Attebery,
Marty Beasley. Marshall Bretz, Charles Edwards,
Ann Futrell. Ray Jaoway. Calvin Lemke, James
Malento, Midnie Mize, Albert Lazarus, James Spen-

cer, Raymond Youog, one student represantative._
rACULTY SENATE: The membership iocludes elected

representatives from the Facultr, who are employed full time and professional personnel engaged
in Specialized Academic Services. Members"sf,'ali
sewe for a term of threc years.

FEE

Virgil Orr, Chairman; George
_COMMITTEE:
Byrnside, Jerry Drewett, S. X. Lewis. preside"nt

Student Association.

GRADUATE COIINCILi Ctint Miller, Chairman; Buck
Brown, Donald Edwards, John Coertz, Harold Hedl,_q!, Mfbq Hemphill, Houston Huckabay, Jerry

Miller,fI. E. Moseley. Eleanor Rockett. Linde Slvils,
Nancy Tolman, John Trr'sler, Earl \)0.illiamson, gradu,
ate student representative.

GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE: The Executive Committee of the Feculty Senate shell sele.t six membets
(one from each <ollege); ea(h division (includinE
Student Affeirs, Academic Affairs and Adminiitrative Affairs) shall elect one member. Onlv rronclassified staff personnel mav be elected to reiresent
the divisions. Members shell setve a three-vear rerm

of officc.

INS:TRUCTIONAI POLICIES COMMITTEE:

John

!7ri8ht, Chairman; Randall Berron, Kenoy Crump,
H. L. Henry, Joe Hinton, Albert Lazarus, P. B.
Moseley, Lynelle Orren, Homet Pondet, Shirley
Reagan, l7illiam Rives, Jim \Tilliaos, and Iedct
'!Y'riaht, Student Association President, one shrdent
representttive.

INSURANCE AND RELATED BINEFITS CO!IUnIT'
TEE: Tommy Allen, Chairman: George Byrnside,

J. E. Edwards, \vill Johnsron, Jr., S. X. Lewri,
Virgil Orr, Reggie RiYes.

LIBRARY

DVISORY COMMITTEE: Norman Byets,

Chairman; Hal B. Barker, B. J. Collins*,orth, Elize'
beth G. Heley, Denise LeBlanc, S. X. Lewis, P. B.
Moseley, Donald Nelson, Bob R. Owens, P.ul J,
PenninEton, J, Y. Tetry, Jack Thigpen, Joe R. Vilsoa,
Two iunior or senior students.

PROGRAM COMMITTEE: J. Harold Gilbert, Ch.itmani Marshall Bretz, Charles Foxworth, Sallie Hollis,
M. R. Johnson, Dallas Lutes, Shirley Reagao, Keth-

erine Robinson, Charles H. Smith, James Townsend,
four students.
RADIATION
COMMITTEE: Glenn Clark, Chairm.ni
'W. H. Brumage, rlFinstoo Hackbarth,
James M.lonc,
studeflt leplesentative.

COUNCIL: W. L. Bergeron, Raodall Barroo, J€rry Drewett, A. G. McKee, Jaftes R. Michael,
P. B, Moseley, John Murad, Bobby Plice, Richald

RESEARCH

CATALOGS AND BULLETINS COMMITTDE: Robert
Doyle Holstead, Chairmao; John Edwin Carothers,

CML

committees.)

Ringheio, Naocy Tolmao, one seoior or gladuate

studeot.

SAFETY COMMIITEE: Vice President for Student
Affairs, Chairman; Representative from each of thc
acddeEic colleges: Administration and Business,
Arts and Sciences, Education, Engineeting, Home
Ecooonrics, Life Scieoces and the Division of Adrnissions, Basic and Career Studies; Deah of

Life; Director of Physical Plant; CarDpus
Security Supervisor; President, Associated \?oocn
Students; President, Men's Residence Hall Council;
Vice Presideot, Student Associatioo.
Student

Hal B.
Barker, Chairmani Glynn Aycock, B. J. Collinsworth,

SCHOLASTIC STANDARDS COMMITTEf,:

Elizebeth c. Haley, Patsy Lewis. Bob R. Owens,
Paul J. Pennington, Eleanor Rockett. J. C. SeaEaD,
Jack Thigpen, two stiident representatives.

SOCIAL STANDARDS COMMITTEE: The

Sociel

Standards Committee shall be composed of twelve
faculty raembers appointed by the Vice President
for Academic Affairs, the president of Meo's Dormi.

tory Council, the se(ond vice president of the A9
sociated Women Students, four senior dlen .nd
four senior women appointed by the President, s
chairman and an alternate chairman appointed by
the Vi(e President for Str.rdent Affairs,

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS COMMITTEE: De.h
of Student Life, Chairman; Vice Chairman of the
Faculty Senate, Chairman of the Student Association Department of Internal Affairs and two oeo-

bers of that department, the Activities Director, a
representative from the Division of Student Affairs, and edvisot from: thc Student Government
Association, the Union Boerd, the Interfratcmity
Council, and the Panhellenic Council, . studeot
representative from: the Interfratcrnity Council,
the Panhellenic Counril

WATER RESOURCES ADVISORY COMMITTEE: Bob!l E. Price, Chairman; Randall Barron, Jimes R.
Michael, P. B. Moseley, rohn Mured.

niversity
Foculty
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University Faculty
Depaitment in which each faculty member is listed is by budgel unil rather than by discipiinc.
For leachers specific discipline see lhe college lisrings of faculty.

ADAlr5r JOHN CLYOEi ASSISTANT PROFESSOR,
A SSOC I ATE GRAOT]ATE FACULIY

ataERIl, DINO Ai ASSISIINI

pROFESSOR,

SCHOOI-

OF fORESIRY..BSF,

fISRARy--8Ar ti,

I'S, PHO, tA

STATE

LA puty tNSIi N5. tA STrIE Ut{Iy. {196?t

ALERITION, JA}tE5 Vi ASSISIANI PROF'SSOR, AGRICUTIIJRAT ENGIiIEERING-.A5, XS. TA POLY IN5I! (I975I
ASSI]C I AI E GRADUAIE FACULIY

atERIrT0Nr t0ll ANNi ASStSTANI pROFESS0Ri pHySICAt EoucAltON--85, i5, LA pOtt INST. ll965l
ALEXANOER, NARGAREI

Li INSIRIJCIOR, OfFICE AONIITISIR TIOII_8S, XBAI LA

ALTEN' PHoEBEi ASSoCfIIE PROFESSOR,

IRI--aA' xa' t! POtY INST. lt965t

ANDAULOT, EOIIARO ROAERTi PROFE5SORT SCHOOT OF tOR€5IRY-_85F, UNTv

S'AIE UNIV. II9'6I

GRAOUATE FACULIY

ARIISIRONGI LARIY BTNNTTI;

IE UNIV. I I966 }

5TA

ASSISIAIiI

TECH

UNIV. II97O)

ASSoCIATE GRAoU^IE

iAcU!Iy

oF ITIcB; |t5, !A PoIY IIr5Ti PHo,

PROFESSOR, SCHOOI OF PROf ACCOUNIAI{CY-'BS,

I-A

TA POLY IN5I; rlAAr IA

AITEEERIi BITLY Ji PROfESSORT X!THEIATICS-_85EI 5IATE,COLLEGE Of AR(i ItA' IJNIV OF ARK| PhD, uNIv Of

RI. u966) GkAOllArE fACULty

r5 50U

H

ATTREPT AaRAHAH Mi A550CIATE PROfES5ORT
I T962I GRAOUATE F A CULTY

ttlSI0RY--BAr LA COLTE!Ei fi4. IIJLANt IJNIv: PHo, tJltlV 0F 64.

Ri ASSI5IANI PROFESSOR, ETEC]RTCAI ENGTNEERINC.-85,
ITT. {1966I ORADUAI€ FACULT!

AAOEAUX' GILSEFT

UNIV OF

AAILEY, R t;

PROFESSOR'

( 1969)

SAKERT

EARTER, HAL
AUBURN
BARKERT

ErINC;

PROFESSOR'

8A, tA pOLy lttlSr. (19651

LIFE SCIENCES ADhINISTRAItON.-6S' IENN PIJLY INSIi It5' IOIA 5IAtt uhlvi

PHD,

GRAOIJATT FACIJLlY

SEIi. ( I969I

G; AS5ISIANT
iJNIVERSIIY. I I9'5I

BARRIERI HIROLO

GFAOUATE FACULIY
PRCFESSOR,

i,IUSIC-'AIE, EASI

gARRON' RANOALI

BEARO, JACK; PAOFESSOR,
6EASLEYT r,iARY
GAAOUATE

f0rtERi
F

ACUT

IY

IRT.-BA, LA P(ILY Ilt5T; IA,

I./NIV 'II!BIJR
OF AN(.

UNIV. II963I

XA, fA TEC'i Ut\lV: PUD,

RESEARCH_-BAI

IA COfLEGE; I{A'

CRAOIJAIE FACI'LIY

PIJRolJE

UNIV. 11969)

GEORGE PEAgOOY

CUTIEGIi

EOOi

PR0FESSOR' PHYSICS--BS'

Prl0,

IUTANE IJNtVERSITY. (19621 6RADIJAaE fAClrtIY

ANNi INSTRUCIOR, NURSING_-AS, AAYLCK UNIV' II975'

AOGARD, 8EN

Ii

DUAIE

SOURGEOIS,

AIJSITN

T970I

iILLIAB H;

MARY

f

JEN(TItS; ASSI5iINI PROFES5OR, ART--BA' XA' XFA' I,]NIV Of IOllAi AA' COI{NING COllhUNIIY
GRAOUAIE FICUIIY

EERGUSON' ROAEqT

COLLEGE. I

II.IA UNIVERSITYi IIT4, NORIHIt5I!KIt

!A POTI INST; I.IS, PHO, OI]IO SIATE IJNIV'

SJEPIIEN

ASSOCIATt pR0FESSOA, SPEECB--BA,

!Tf; PROFESSOR' EDIJCAI IOI\I
II953) 6RAOUAIE FACULIY

BERGEAON,

SERNAAD'

CAROL

F; PROFESSOR' IITCHANICAT EN6INEERTNC--BSI
GRAOIJAIE FA CULTY

II96'I

GRA

OkADUAIE

J0l,l ALAERIi ASSISIANI PROFESSORT ItUSIC--8A' TTORThEASI lA SIAIE COtl-EGEi r1Ci, 5r oAPII5l

IHEOLOGICAL

BESII

rSr !ORTH IEx SIAIE UNtV. (19621

PROFESS0RT 5OCIAL SCIENCES--SSr

ASSISTANT PROFESS0R, E116ttSri--AA,

Bi
UNIV. II9{9I

LAi I'S,

AliIIIAT INOUSTRY..8S, IENN SIAIE AII UNIvi I.ISr PHDr S]ATE UNlv r,f IorA.

RIIEY Ei ISSISTANI

i,AtHAr,rr RoSERr

IJNTV OF SOUTHIESIERN

PROFESSOR, ENGINETRING ADI.IIITISTRAIION_-A5,
UI.I Y

PIIRICIA I,IC!INi INSIFUCTOR, NURSING--BS,

8OXEN, EDfARO

LA POTY IN5Ii NS, LA STAI! UNIV.'(I9J7)

T AC

Ci

ASStSTANT PROFESSOA,

I'CNEESE

SIAIE UNIV. {I9?5I

AIR SCIENCE.-BAr N Y SIAIE IJNIV; ItAI IJNIV OI ARX. II974I

A0YEIIET H0rEtt IALtACEi ASSISIATTT PROFESS0RT NAIHETaAIICS--45' SOUIH€Rr.l SIAIE COttEGli tl5r ll5r UttIV

0f aRK. I l95f)

aREIZ, t ARSnALt Ei PROFTSSOR, TIUSIC--Ex' |ltST €HESTER SIrTEi NSA' UNI0N IrlEOt SEl,l 0f 5ACkEo rlUSi SltDt
llNI0N THEOL SCH0Ot OF rluSIC. (1944' Gt{A0UArE FACU!TY
ARE|{EE, CHARLES
u.,rI

v.

FIEO: ASSISTANT

PROFESSOR,

IIBRARY--A8r l,lAiYYTLLE COLIEGEi I{5' UNIV OF ITNN; hLS' IIiO

{ 19761

BREtERT JoHN CLINIONi ASSOCIATE PROFESSOIr' SAR(SDAtE CENTER--BA. CENIEi!ARY CoILEGEi
TEXAS. ( I9?OI GRADUAIE FACUTIY

r{A, PHD, UNIV Of

t75
BROtt, aucx Fi PioFEssoi, ELEcrilcAL EtGl(E€trNG--sar tilss ll{5T oF TEcHi lsr PHDr ol(LA SIArt unlv.

I1964)

GRAOUAIE FTCUI.TY

aRorN, JAiES RU55Etl;
,aEDtc

PXOfESSORT

tNE. I t9?41

CHIflot{i ISSoCIAIE

aRUCE' AAIHUT

OIYISION OF ATLIED HEALIh--AS, U'!lV Of l{Et ltEXlCOi XD, t5U

SCXOOT- Ot

litCrlANICAl ENGINEETING--BS, rl5, vA POtY INSf; PHo,

9RoFESSORT

IECH. I I967) 6AADUAIE EICUI.IY

GA

aRUrlGE, TILLI/lra HARRYi pROf€SSOR, pXYStCS--85r i5r O(LA SIArC UnlV; PH0r tNlV OF O(LA. ll9t2l
CRAOUAIE FACUIIY

6UIC€, S OlVtDi SSOC|TTE PROF€SSORT HIStOPy-8A,
OF O(LA. II966I OFADUAIE FACULIY
EURGESS, SUEi

ASSISIAIII PIOFESSOR, ARI_AFI, IA POI.Y INsIi

SURTOI{, EUGEIE
BUSCHT FAAt{t(
TITOIANA

UnlV; Xl, Ur{lV Of

STETSOi{

PIULi

IiORTH IEXAS STAIE

A5SOCtATE PROFESSOR, hAIHET,|AIICS--BSi tlEND€RSON

ti

^5SOCtlrE
UNIV.
I1966I

BI55; PHtrr UrIV

UIIIV. (I9''I

SIi ri^, UNIY Ot ARX. 11955)

AOtINI5IIATION--B6^r NoRTH iEt STITE rrrilVi XBA, Ptio,

PROFESSOR, OFfICE
GRAOUATE FACULTY

BUtH, JOHt rai rssoctATE PROFESSoR, nlsIoRY--6sE' lRr( sIlI€
UNI

"FA'

SOUTHERn

IEIcHEAS cor-rEGEi r,rl, PHlr, rals5 SIAI€

V. (1965I GRAOUIIE FACUI.IY

aurLER, A Z; PiOFtSSORT €NGtlSH--8lr UNtV OF SCi l,rA, VAto€RAltr UNIV. (t9a8l

GRADUAIE IALULIY

EUItCRr GEOTGE lli ASSOCtAIE PROfESSORT ,lllHElATlCS_-8Si NSr Prlor O(lA 5IAIE UtiIV. ll9orl

f; ASSISIll{I
V. II96]' GRAOUIIE

OYERS, NORIIAN
UNI

CAIHOUN'

J Oi

PROFTSSOR' ECONOI{IC5 ANO

GRADITIIF

fINANCI_-BS' XA' NORIHTE516AN UNTVi PTID' LA

IECH

FACUIIY

PROFESSORT l4ECHAl{lCAt ETiGINEERIt'lG--BSt

l-A POI-l IlrSIi tlS, lA 5IATE UNIV. llra!l

CRAOUAIE FACUIIY

catHour{, turH Ri It{srRUcroR, ENG!ISH--BAr tllr ta PotY INsI. lt96tt

caipaE[t, RlcHARo Ht ASSISIINT

ltt

PROa€SSOR,

197{)

{

SCIE'TCE--8Ar rHE CITADELi

tlr

UNIV OF

cAtrERoURY, JIC(i PROfESSOA, riECHINlCAt- €lrclNEEAlNG--g5r tA TtCH UNIVi | 5r UNMF

UNIV. IT9'8I

cAROTHERS.

J E0{lti

SIAIE UIiIV.

CARIr

GR

GLEND

I

Ft55l55lPPI.

ARll; Pitu, NC SIAIT

AOUAIE FACIJLIY

PROfESSORT SCHOO|- Of
GRAOUITE fACUTIY

1966I

r,ilCHi XS, lOrA 5IAIE Ur\lyi PhD,

F0RESIiY--r{Fr UltMf

,.i INSIRUCIOR' €I!GI-ISH--AA' IA POLY INSIi IAr

XICH

5IATE UNIV. {I9Z])

NORTHIESTEAN

catrER, ttLLtAti sHAr{osi lssoctATE pRoFEssoPi SPEEcH--64, A, la PoLY lN5r. t1967t
CARUIlitRST ROB€RI tlACxi PROaESSORT PEIROI-EUll ENGINE€RING--gS'
I I967I GTADUAIE fACUI-IY

8S, lA PO!Y INSIi PH0r u,tlV Of TEl.

crsoN, RoSERI t JRi AS5CCtArE pROfESSOi, PBYSICS--85, SOtrH€ASIERi tA Ut{tVi NS, LA SIAIt UlrlV.
tl9rEt 6RA0UAIE FACUr-IY
CAIO. CHIRtES Ei A5SOCIIIE PROFE5SORT SCHOOL OF PROf ACCOUNTANCY--AAIr ,{6A' SAN NoUsIuN 5IAIE lrNlVi
PHD, UNIV OT

iI SS. II97]I

ASSOCI TE GRADU

IE fACULTt

cauIHEN, AtEX; ASSISIAT'lI eaofESSORT IIUSIC--81, UnIVERSITY OF S IISSi r,rA, NOtTHxESIETN urrlV. tl976t

cArooor

GARY

Ki lSSlSTl^T

tROFESSOR,

ARI--8]r,

AUSrJtN

V. (I9?5t
XS, LA STrrE rJNlV. (t9lr)

UltlVi XrA, ElSI I€r{ SIAIT

cHlN0tERr ERA 8i INSTRUCTOR, EOUCAIION--ai, LA POLY INSri rtrED,

lJr{I

CHARNEIS(lr JoHNrIt Ri T5SOCIATE PAOfESSOti BUSTNES5--884, N6A, PHO, UNtVERSITY 0F T€XAs. {19r6t
ASSOC IAT

E

GRADUATE FACULIY

CI0Ai A5StSTrNt
o(lA. { 197tl

CHASEi

E tlli

cHEATHAXT AOSERI
( 197rt

PROFESSORT FOREtGT

ASSISIINI

!ANGUIGES--BS.

PROCESSOAT

rS, XANSIS 5T

rEACHEraS

CO!tErJ6i pH0, uNMf

XUSIC--8XEr UNIV Ol SoUTHEtN nlSSi ra^r !A IECir JnIV.

c8€r, toooRor t; PRoFEssoir cHEtltcaL ENGTNEERInG--B5, NEr 8€XICO 5IAIEi XSr Or(tA SrArt unlV. tl94O)
GRAOUAIE FACU!fY

CHRISTIAT{, JATIES ALEXANoEii AsSOCIAIE PROFESsoa' SOTANI

NI55OURI.

(

I966I

!N0 aACTERIOLoGY--8S' xA' PH0' vNlv
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